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A CONCORDANCE
or

THE RAILWAY ACT.
CHAPTER 37.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA 1906.

ABANDONMENT ""'^

Of expropriation proceedings, and notice of action

Sub-
Sectiuii

denovo.
207

12

116

ABSENCE,
Providing for absence of Chief Commissioner
Providing for absence of Secretary 24
Provisions in event of death or absence of directors.

, US
Vice-President to be chairm.-in in absence of Presi-

dent

Notice respecting lands may be served by advertise
ment in absence of opposite party 195

If opposite party is absent from district in which
lands taken lie, six days' notice mav be given by
advertisement

'

'

.g^^

ACCESSIBILITY,
Company shall deposit, in a convenient place, copies

of all tariffs for public inspection 339

1-2

1-3

1-3

1-3

1-4
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ACCIDENT...
'^""""

'^-"i^n

Comi,:n,v sl,all .^.jv immo.liat,. n„tir,. t,. Bn;,nl „(
a.vulcnts attendo,] uitl, scn.,u.s ,„jurv „r
Iin(!i,'es.cti-..(laniaj>;fcl

'

,f,^
Compan>- .hall l,e liahlo for failun- to' «ivr ' surh

notiie

Hoar.l may regulate form of notice, an.l investigate
' '

^1,2 2Report of invcstiKation to he made to Board 90? o
Statist!, s to 1,0 furni.shed Minister lialf-vearlv fan-

uary and July
"

Minister may jircseribe form of returns,
^ . . ^72 5

Minister may onler any eoml,an^ to furnish, in ad-
'iition to periodical returns, returns of serious
aeeidents. from time t(, time, whether attended
with i>ersonal injury or not -; 5

Returns to Minister under Sertions ,170 U, ^7^ to he
privile,i,'ed eomniunirations. except when false 174

Board may appoint person to enquire into matters
'''^f'yt'"-n"seorr.revcnta.videntsandtorei,ort ^9^ ,2

Penalty tor failure to furnish returns of aeculents
umler thisseition

_j2o

ACCOMMODATION,
Company to provid,. ade.juate and suital.le facilities

for all tratific , ,

What adequate an<l suitable accommodation shall
inciudc,

,

Boanl mav onler companv to provide proper ae-
conmiodation

A ji ,
zH4 3

All companies to attonl equal facilities for c,-,rria,ue
delivery an.l interchange of trafhc

.

'

.^i , 7 ..y
Cndue preference or discrimination forhidden. MS 2

ACCOl'XTS,

Directors shall cause annual accounts to June ^0 in
each year t(, he kejit of .dl receipts and ex-
penditures of undertaking

,24
ACT,

This Act declared in force from ;md after 1st of
Fehruarv. 1W4. hv proclamation dnted fanuarv
ISth, igo4.

Vide (\i„a,ia (,\,:ctU: vol. .WXVil. p. 1 V?f).

ACTING SECRETARY
May he appointed in absence of secretary 24

^WjiTm^m



Till: Rvii.wAs \,r.

ACTION.
N<. u^hlui urunu .l.ali l,oa«a,ns1 >Mm,,an- for ,n-

Iiincs ri'sultin- iron ne^kM m , loseKatf'^al tann
tTossinj^s

<'onipany shall n..t I.. liaMc- lor rattle kilk.i or
injured by re.-i^M,, ..f ^-ates l,ein- left -.pen <,r
fences torn down

HiLjl.t of a.tion shall lie against '.'.anpanv I'.r „on-
'<nTif.lian>e with p'-ovisions of this sertion.

,

i,s4
L.alMhtv of .ompanv for refusal to rhe.k 1 .ai^rijat;.', 7xH

ACTIONS l-ok I).\.\I.\(iES

Must l.e taken within one vear: '^'enetal issue
A.uamst eonipany for breach of contract or -le-ault orm respect of tolls not ,i,'"verne.l hv this-c.tion
Itlspe.lion under this Act ,loes not relieve , ompanv

from resjionsiliilitv

Companv shall he liable for -lania^es for infraction of
onlers, ..Sjcoi I'x.ard in respe, t of tolls ct,

No prosecution shall be had under this sect,..,," with-
out leave of Hoard

ADMINISTRATORS,
(Vrtilicate of any shares held by .|,all be prun., :.,.ic

s.,ti

!'>>

407 1-3

,<0(i

il)0

SOO

^'*,S

.V>6

e\'i.lence ot titl

Powers of to sell and conve\- lands
, 18/i

A1)\-.\NCK IN RATES
Shall n.,t be made in tavourof or against an^ ;.ani,u-

l."- b'"rs,,n ur co„i,,anv travell,,,,^ u; on ..r usuv
the rail\\a\..

AlJVANTACi:.

<
)r undue pn.|\.rcn,c,bNcon„,anv|orb„Mcn

^^"'"'''
'"''^ detc-niine, -.s '.luestHms ,,. f,,','

ulH'ther tralfv has been ,arne,l with..ut .lis-
criniinati..,! or iirclcrcn, e

-\I)\!SOR\-.

'iovernor i„ ,„,„,„, n,av appoint -xperts ;.. assist
lioard m an ad\is..ry capacity

AI-ni)A\-ITS,

'"^IKVtin^ cn^„K.crs „r others ap,.„n,e.l '., make
enquire nia\ a. Inimister oaths.,*i.T

1-2

,?

4

I

2

1-2

:i7 1-7

Ms 1 -2
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* CONCORDANCK OF

Affidavits—6"oM/t»i«^i/

. .. Section
Application for service of notice by advertisement to

1)6 accompanied hv affidavit of officer of com-

„
I'^"^" 195

I cnalty if company or officers make false returns
under sections 4 1

1>, 420 and 42 1 422
Arbitrators shall be sworn before a justice of the

,
'"'•'"^ 197

Appointment of railway constables, and oath to be
'"'''^" 300

Board may examine anv officer of company under

„ ""''' 421
Board may accept evidence ujion affidavit or

written affirmation
54

Authority of certain persons to administer oaths con-
cerning any jirocccdinj,' before .Joard 64

Validity of oaths administered out of Canada for use
as evidence before Board 54

Documents having official seals affixed thereto, in
testimony of any oath, shall be admitted in

^evidence Ijefore Board without further proof 64
No informality in the headin}; of ,-ath taken under

])roper authority shall be objection to its recep-
tion in evidence, nor shall such be set up to de-
feat an indictment for perjurv 64

AFFIRMATION,
Board may accept evidence upoi. written affirmation. 64

AGENT,
As to liability of agent of company for contravention

of provisions of this or Special Act 427

AGREEMENT.
Any agreement entered into by two or more com-

panies contrary to this section shall be unlawful. . 317
For sale, lease or amalgamation of railwa\ must be

approved by sharehokiers and submitted to
Board for sanction of Governor in Council ^61

Notice of application to Board for approval of to be
published in CmuiJa Gazette 551

Board may grant or refuse application ^61
Duplicate of such agreement shall be filed in office of

Secretary of State 35]

Sub-
Section

1-3

1-2

1

1-3

1-2

1

3

4

1-2

1-2

3

4

4 -^m^. ''l^f'.^,'mti-&?i'i^^:f.:-^



THE KAM.WAY ACT. n

AG RE EM E \T- CortttMued

,, ti ».
Sub-

I-^xceptu n as to r.^hts or claims un.ier th.s or
"" '""°"

special Al I

Traffic, may he made subject to' conditions' in sec-
'

"''
'"^

tion Mi]
364 1-4

AGREEMENTS ,See TRAFFIC, and AMALC.AMATION
)

ALIEN
Shareholders shall have equal rif^dits ,00

ALLOTMENT OF CARS,
Cars must he so distrihuted as not to d.scnmmate

agamst any locahtv or industry ,,- ,.,

ALLOTMENT OF SHARES
Shares may he allotted at discret.on of l>rovisu>nal

Directors

.

82

ALTERATIONS IN LINE OF RAILWAY
Deviations or alterations ,n Ime of ;aihvav must he

submitted for approval of Board
'

,(,-
Extensions beyond termini mentioned m Special Act

not allowed

Company shall not commence construction until con-
"' '

d.tions in section 167 are complied with ,^s 1-2

AMALGAMATION AfiR E EM E \TS
For sale or lease of railway to be approved b^• share-

holders, and sanctioned by (iovernor in Council
on recommendation of Board

Board may grant or refuse applications tbr. .

.'

l] ^'lDuplicates of to he filed with Socretarv of State ^61 tOperation of when effected ...
'

,

°

Exception as to rights and claim.s \J,i6,1 1-T

ANIMALS,
Cattle not allowed at large near radwa v.. .g-l ,

-

Kight of action against companv negatived if r.
' -

tions disregarded..
. ,

Rights of owner of to recover damages under ce, u.n ''
conditions

294 4
ANNUAL REPORT,

Hoard s'.ali make, in respect of proceedings, fcr sub-
mission to Parliament..

.

62 1-2
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( IIN( <IKI> \\<-K OF

AWLAl. RKTUUXS.
Kspn-ss romi-anu- sl,;,ll make „nmi.il returns to

Huani of their ..jutal, l.usinc>s. ftf
Sxuli returns shall \„- niado in surh form as tht- Hoard

tna\- direct

AWLAL
Kctiirnsof companies to l.f furnisliid to Minister.
Pt-nalty for default

Returns to !., laid before Pirlianie':;

,5 54

,f54

(70

Suh-
SiMiun

1

2

1-5

ANMAL STATKMEXT
Of exi.enditurc of company or directors to he made.
Hverv companv >hall furnish to Mmisl.T, annually,

returns m acc(jrdanc(- with forms m schedule one
of this A<t

APPEAL.
Hoard may state a ca.se for o|,inion of Su|.renie Court

.

Suj.reme Court to determine (juestion of law arising,'

thereon

Ma\ t.e made to (iovernor in Council respeetinK .'iny

onler, decision. &c., of Board, and ileeision there-
on shall he final

May he niade to Supreme Court ujion a <|uestion of
jurisdiction, also upon a question of law. upon
lea\'e from Hoard

Atter deposit of security for costs, notice to he t,'iven
to parties ;,t'fected hva]ioeal. also to Secretary.,

When awaid of arhitrators exceeds ,S()0() appeal ma\-
he made therefrom upon any (|iiestion of law or
tact to a superior court

APPlJ.Wi i;s,

K-r protection Generally. Board mav rc-ulatc
l"or equipment of train-- . , .

Pouer of Bi,ard to reyulatc -inin- an.l operation of
ti .-iins

APPl.K WTIOX.
Ho.ird shall Iia\L full jurisdiction i,, eii(|uire into.

!ic,ir and detiTinine an\- application or com-
plaint under this Ait or Special Act . .

Jen d;iys- noti. e of aiiplication to Board >liall he suf-
ficient, unless rithcrwise ordered he Hoard

.i7() 1-6

55

•>()

.->()

1

2

I

4-7

20'i 1-4

M)

2(.4

205

1-4

1-7

20 I -4

4,?
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AiM'i.i! .\ii,,N , oitiinui.l.

V]nn.nn .'I1>ln .Hion, Hoanl m,,v ,;n,nt u I,,,!,. ,„• j,,,-^

"'
"

"

ti;i!rt.lut,..rni;ik.'siil,stitiitiu„
,^

Am.Ii. .-ai.-n to MniKt.T tor autlmntv to I,,,,,,,, , ,„,
u.yim.st he. ,„,„„,,,„„„,,,,„., ,„„,,^,,,^B'mM „u,y,

„, on ap,,h> a„„n. .ran, l.av. tn own.T „,
^^"'•l<n"m'sun,|..r„rn.arnnl-a,n,,n,,..r,v

,;,I.uenM.an,l,o„.,.„,
„M>,.,v„nM,stlH.„l„a,n..,l,,v

ra,hvav|...,„u.„..,,„,v,nv naval „r,n,l,tarvlan.i; 174H.^hto, uay„, „ ra.hvav .n .,- ,1,. proper, v ,., an-
"^'"•'- '••'•1".

I

v,n„s,r(Hen.. approval, „M„anl
t<'s,s o, applua,io„ for warrant of p„SM.,s,.,„ .,,a|„„.

'""*',
,''> "'"M'""v. ,inl,..s <o„,p..„sa„o„

iwank.l.sno, „„.r.. ,i,an,l„. ,o,npa„vI,a,lof-
tfit'ii to pav

I-u,-w...ks'no,u-.. of appI,;a„on W au,h.;ntv to
""

I'Uildhranili line must l„...ivt.n ,t,
Scvt,ons,50an,n„0shan not applv to I.ranH, Inu. "

^"'l>"nzo,lor,olan,!stol..tak.ntlH.refor ,.,
R...nln,ay^rantappli,ationo,o„,. raihvavto.ros. ""

'"- I'-tn the Ime. of another ra.lwav upon .u. I

tiTmsasiuiKn ,Ieter-niine
t>"n api.h.atton. Hoanl >nav ,ran, leave to ere..

telegraph .,r other eleitn.

1

2

I-,5

\7t) 1-,^

T7-

rec!

wires across a rail-

Vl-n appluattun to 'noan!
'

for leave toeonstru.t
'"'

nd^os ovens f,. span, plans >hall l.e suhnutte.l
to Hoard forappr,,val

Board
'"^'^."P"";'11.h.at.<,n, make orders respe,

'I'l^' tram equipment, and may ext.m.l'tm
i>s<ot -ami

APPLKWTIOX OF M
C

1e |,,r

H'nerallv.dovernmen- kaih.va vs exeep,
Hxee|itionsl.\ Special A. ,,.

flow Special Aets are atfe.ted hv this .\(t
T"^'l;plv ,o raihvavs tor the general advanta^re „f

'^'"^"1^'t" the exclusion of Provincial legislation
Ka.hvays of all descTipticns authonxed l,v Prov,.,.,.

-^' Islo I.e subject to this Act
'iailwavs owned l.v Provin.-,-,! i-

.
,v- ^ ,

•
''^"^iiTi.d (lovcrnments notiHeeted as rc,<,'ards throu-h tratfie

205

8

8
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1-5

1-4
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12 IDNCORDANCK (IF

API'ROACHKS,
Crrade of imiination U> liii;hvvay rrossin«s 242
Height of femes at appniarhes to crossiniis 242
l'<(' "i hell and whistle when approailiinK' lii^'hway

''"ssinj,'.
274

AQIKDICT,
Coinpany ni ly. suhjec t to this and Si.eeial Aet, con-

stnict aqueduits for uscof rail wav 15|

ARHITRATIOX (see KXPROPKIATION, and LANDS.)
N'oti.e of to state extent of privilege and title re-

**^""'' Section

luired
180

107

How proceedings are t<i he taken ; service of notice
Dnties of arhitrators. and finality of award
Award of arhitrators. or of any two, or of .sole arhi-

trator shall he final. e.\cept in ertain cases 1Q7
No award shall he made or action taken hy tnajoritv

without notice to third arhitrator. .

'

.. )()7

Increased value of lands to he considered \i)s

Costs to he home hy losini,' jiartx' \()i)

Amount of costs, if not agreed upon, may he ta.\ed
hy jud,s;e

Arhitrators shall examine parties and witnesses on
oath

(General j.owers of arhitrators. Secti(in 66 to apply
'.n respect of persons attendinji

Evidence may he taken hy arhitrators, unless parties
elect otherwi.se

Depositionstohe transmitted to clerk of court 199
If award he not made on or hefore day fixed, sum

ottered hy company shall he compensation to
'^ep"!'!

204
Limit of time for makin.t,' award; want of form does

not invalidate award 205
How vacancies are to he filled 2O6
New jiroceedings not to he commenced in case an

;'.rhitrator teases to act 2O6
Company may ahandon proceedinirs. hut shall he

liahle for damajjes and costs 207
In ( ase of ahandonment of former notice, new tiotice

may he K'iven for other lands and materials 207
Qualificstions tjf arhitrators to he de

199

200

201

198

1

2

1-2

(k;

4

1-3

2

3

1

2

1-4

1-3

1

2

1

2

judge, ifohjected to.

lined hv

208
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i

r•l^ ItAII.WAV A( I.

AkKiTHATioN Contntiud

Award m:.> U- appealed when am.n.nt txr.T.is SOW)

' "

upon <|uc.sti<.ns<if law.. r fait. '

,,,,^

f'ra<ti.ean.li.r.K,.,.,linKMnai-|,cal.
. . 'y^y,

\\lic'nan,ll,o„ I-smss,.,,, ,nay l„. taki'ti <.„ auar.l
'

'

21^-
V\ arrant to t„.,ss..,-,i it |,oss..ssi,,nr( fused ' ,,„
l'nKi..l„n.,i,,,n a, ,,.|nati.,nf..r warrant ' \^^
'"sts of an.l„at,„n for warrant. l,v who,,, to W

I'ornc.

No part of .U.p,,.„ „r „,„.r^.„ ,„ 1„. r..pai,| or pa,.l to
r(,nipa,iy uitl.oiit order froni ju,lt,a> •>,,;

Warrant sl.all 1,.. granted ,or ,n,„H.d"iat,. po.M-ss.o,,
l'> judKc under. iTtaiii,., II, litioi,-. ' 21-

ro,npensat,on to,- land, taken with.. ut consent ' .,i
(o,npanyn,a\ paN ,o,npensation„,to,ourt toesfd,-

lish title,
,

•V'tire of pavnient ,nto ,onrt ,nust he puhHMu.d-
and |.ro,eed,nKs thereon

,,When lands are ,n I'r vinee of (Juehe.
, usual aetion to

"

oe taken.

Adjudieation I y.ourt bars all rlainis on land 'i^
( "urt .shall niake order for (hstnLution. ete of th'-

'

'omi.ensation.and prr.eeedniK's thereunder 214
loststol,ej,a,das.,r.lere.lI,y.-ourt

,

'

3 14

ARREARS (see SIIARI-S and SITARKHOr.DKRS.)

ARREST OF Oi- EEXDERS,
Ra.lwav eonstahles n,av'take anv persons v,olalinK

provisions of ,h,. Art before justiee of the f.eaee
in anv distnr, throu^di wh,ehrailway passes ^01

ASCERTAINMENT.
Mean,nK of expression ••eourf in rcspeet of pay-

ment of eoT^ipensation for lands taken
'

7
Date of depos,t of plans, ete.. of lands taken shall

"

be date for in;rpose of valuation , ,,2tompany ma>- open anv paekage. ete.. supposed to
'

be falselv e assified
400

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
Upon notiee, Board may require eomj.anv to furnish

statement of assets and liabilitie.s.
. .

.'

375

Sul.
S«vti..,i

-' 4

1-2

1-2

1-2
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5

1-2
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I IIM ()H()AN( ! Oh

AssKis x\i> 1,1 \riii,iriK-. -Contituie.i

. Svi tt'in

Hoiinl iiiiiv also rf.|iiiri' ...nipanv to (urnisli >-fiiural

tiiiaiu Kil Slat. 111. lit a^ •
. stm ks, l.oiuls, lan.ls ami

otht-r proiMTtx
. ami ..i least's, contraits, earniiii.'

ani|),aMurai l.iisiiu'ssot tlicroinpaiu 421
Hoanl iiia\ ixatninc otH.vrs of ioiii|ian\ utiiltT oath

.IS to an\ r.'turiis rf(|inrc,i, aii.l may rciuire
I'rocht, tioii ,,f 1,00k. aii.l do. iim.'iits in opiitrol

"'"""l''"iv .... (7?
Penalty (or refusal to tiirnisli ^pcial ntiirns 421

I :'alt\ it .oini.an\ orolH.cr., make false returns. . , . 42.'

\ttI':ni).\N( 1;,

\o person Oiall \,v e.\. usisj trom appearmi; l.e'.ire

Hoar.j when serveij with iiotn e ^„,

ATT()k\i:\- (KNKRAF,,
Hoard ma\ re(niest .\ttoriu\ Ceneral to mstitut.

Jiroeeedm.ns a;,'airst am parties for violation. o|

l>rovisionsof this Alt
_ 4^]

Mnielv ol peiialtN for punlia., of share-, of stock
"t one lailw.iv eompaiiN l.y aiiotluT eompaiiy
shall I.e pa\al>le to Hw Majestv

, .

.'.
,\lt^

Hoard ina\ reipirst Attorne\ C.eneral to institute
proiecdm.i,'s against any parties for violations
•if tin.. .V t 4(,

AITIIKNTKITV.
I'lans ot . i.iiiplft.d railwa\ must he authentieated in

maiiiur pre.rril.ed le Hoard
1 ,,4

I ompanv mav .l.'hver eopv of .onvevaiK e or award
to court, with eompeiis.ition mone\

. if eiu um-
liraiu ( feared > o)

MTOMATIC COLI'I^HKS
Shall he provided hv comp.mv on all passoni^er

trams
^ ^^^^

AWARD fse, K.XI'kOI'KIATlOX: ARHITR. TIOX.)

BAl)(;i':s. B
Ii:ver\' jierson employed hv .ompany in erectmi; or

rc'iiairim; electric. teici;rapii or telephone lines.

iVe..iiiust we,irhad:4e for identitieation 247
r.very r;r:|,'iti-. cc :,• c(.irip.iii\ iu pa.sseni;er train or

Iiassetii^'cr station must wear h:id.i;(> 280

sui>-

Seclcin

1-2

1-2

1-2

1-1
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Till IMIIWV\ s,t
1 5

T 1

(,S7

HA(;<;.\(.i;
"•"'

n,.. k. to l,..a.t..h..,i, ,M.v..ry ,,,..... .M,a,K...-.-
• i"I'..ny may h.i.-r lur ..x.cs> l,au-a^,'e , .,, ;

I'.naltv if , ..inpanv ,i-fiisi.s u, , Ir., k !.,it;i;a(L;... . ^s.H

FSAC.C.ACK (AkS,
PoMliun nt 111 trains

I'-naltv t-.r.li.n.irar.linK r.^nlations.
.
,.!..'

HANKKLl'TCV (mv IXS()(.VK.\T (OMPAXiKS
i

BK .. ,1

•'"'''" ""1 '"'l-"Vr^,|^^„I, wat.TfaM.n l.v,,,ni
i..in\ nut to, .y, ,.,.,! ,|ii,,iitit\- Iiinitc.l l.\ .n c ^

MlvM.

I.".
( Ili.tiVCs to lTt',|UlIi|)(.rl Ultll

I'm'oI at lli^;li\\a\
, fos>Jn^s

HI 1. 1. IXC.

"luoo,!.. fals,..l,vsl,,,,,,,rv.-niis,l,.„K-anour

H".l-So|- i;x IIAXdH
M..N '""s..,ll,v,o,n,,anvtor!,onowni^;n,o,„.v

HOARD
M-.- tl,. Hoani of Ka.Iu ,•„,„„ „„,^ „„

< .•inaila

MOAkl. ,scH A1-1>LRAT1(..V, .(.MM |SS1( .XKRS
.M-KISI)1,TI()X. l.RA.TICI- AM. I.R,„|.-.
l>^Ri:: RAILWAY., ,MMISSI(.X,

H"AR1...|.I.|R|.:,T..R.S K,vI.|R,.:,T<.KS,

BOXDS.
l'ro(r.hinas toissucof l„,,i,i.

As lo (|jspositi<<n of 1,1111

li

S»ri|.,i

I 72

21,7

.'74

1 1;

AMo.xtnnofl,orr,,„,n,p,,,,,r,,,f,,^„,,„„^.
^ ^^

"v,soasto,ssue„,i.l..rauthontvofl.rov,nnal
\..,. ,^-

• ""'I'any n,av .reate ttiort.a.ucs to sccur. l,o„,ls'l,„t

1 i')

1 U,

^ll!'J(( t to l.tiiaitifs

•^'"cTswinrh„,avl„..ranr.,lin„„;rti^a^c
! !s

' -I-tv whi.], n,av ,,.....,,,, to,, fro,,, „p..rat.o„,.f
inort^'agc

Moit.i;;aj^es nutst l,o .ieposited with Se,rc-tarv of State
111,1 notice t,'iven

1-2

'I)

1-,^

5

4

140



16
iiiNniKin^,,-,.. Of'

lUtsits—Conlhitud

vera, It

V

'
^'"•' "' •'<• I'VKlfnce <,f

T<'lK.first.h.-.rKt.onprn|,.rtvnf...mpan/..
. .

thr .. 1 .

•'''>"""' "f ninrtnaKo must \h-

K.«hts of l,on.IhoMc.rs n„ ,|,.tiH,|, of
, ,,,,„, ,.,v

I.iniitatK.nall,,t,n-n«lil...fm..rtKaKces
'

Other r.Khts ...lUt m.-rtua^,'.• ,|..,.,| not aff... fe.lMay Kr .ransf.Tal.t,. hy .IHu-.tv until r,.«,s„.n..|
H'.rn,w.n« (K.wers hv i.rom.ssorv notos, *, ..ml l.a-

l.ilitvot,.n,n,,.mvil„.r.(Mr .

'.

BO.VLSKS,
May !.. a.v..p,..,i ,„. ,,„„,,.,„^, ,,,^ ^^,

n..ar. ,na.v, ,,v notn... r..,u,r.. .o.npanv ., ,u n sh
statenifPt-.t Lmiums m fivod

BOOK OP Ki:|- KKKXCK,
\Vhatisrc,|uin.lt.>lK.sl„nvnin

|>n.ra!u.Kulafinnsrcsp.v,,nK,,lmj;of
with M...nl

8«iion Sut.-

7.5

141

\M 2

14?

144
1

145

146

147

is:

421

lf)()

U).S

1-4

-Wtion when autlu.ntv Kivn hv B„ani !i!
Dep..it, .

f

when ,ak.n«,a„,ls to he ,,..e„u..i general
notiic

Sh.l-vwiK prup„se.l location of hraneh hnes t„ lu-
•leposite.l with ri'Kistrar.,) ,li.e<l.s

Prore.lure a.- to after expiration of notice
l>uph.ate of authontv to l,o ,leposite,l w,th Board.

BOKKOVVINO POWKRS
Con,panv rnavhorrou'„,onev U- overdrafts or prom-

issory notes. &(•
'

BRAKES,
Regulations as to equipment of trains with

BRANCH LINES,

Hlan, prohle an.l book of reference to }>e made, show-
"iR proposed location. ..nd dep...ited with rcg-
istrarof 'I'cds

147

.?86

221

222

1-.'

1

i

4

192 1-2

224 1-2

222 (e)

224 1

1-2

1-2
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I'll H'ILWaV act
,;

Hw >NL(i Links Cor.'iniu;!

.'p|l.'ati..t.t..H.K.r.||.,r|M,wcTtol,uild .,) ,,
,

.\tt.r,.X|Mr:,t,u„..ln.,t„.- ..„n;,a,u t,, M.l.nMt ,lui.|.
'.<tr,,|;m,\. lu Moar.l ,^

,

Hnar.l „K„ ,,„l,„n.,. ,.,Mstru,t:.,„ ,„ ,,r,„. |,

'"" " -"^'"-l ^^^'1, !.„;,,,.„,. .f Tm,,.. tor
"llipl.ll,,!, ||„||t,.,| j^,

^

l)iM.I.>..t. plati.rt, .t..!„.,|,,,„,.u,.,|,,„l, H,,,,r,l
".)'

]
l«- Ki-I ...pv Ml ,,„t!i..,„> .„„| ,,, |,,,,„,^ „, ,„, ,,,,

i'o'itr.l in rri'istrx oih.cs ,,j ^
N'Mxtrns,,,,, ,„riniff,| l.,vu„.| ,..n,nn, a,nhunz.-l ^74 ;;

l"".Tnn.|.TS,...,al.\,,.. ,„,„„s,rn.t!,ra.uh|.,us
" n.r,,„M^t,M,l\v,tl> tln..\,t.sl,alll,av,n..,.ri,.,,
•''''' '^' '" l"<'''n.,,r:,

, P)07,l„„ ,„,, ,,, „„,,.„r
rights iin.|rrC,.,vr!iiti„.„t ,,„itra. t- >'t 4

ko.|u,r..„,..nts nt tour la^t ,.n....|,„, .,.,„„„. ^.,,1
'""""' I"-"Vis„,„, ,,. ,1„, .Vt al.|.|,.,,l,|r ,A-
''•P' tl"'s.' ...ni.in.'.l ,„ M. tiuns t5'-„ti.| ]u()
>li.ill appiv to l.raiuh lines

'

,,,

H.Mr,| tnav „r.l.r mnstnuunn ut l,r.„uli !,„.> at
".'" "' ''I'l'l"'" ' "u,„r. „iH,„ ,l,.,„,s,i l,\ |,i,n
"'^"'"'"''•••''"^ H-.-irlt..,,,v.T.,,s,

>'o 1 .

OutuT to 1„. rrtuii,lr,l l,v rfl.atr,,,; lolls
'

m,,
nvvniT I., have lioti np.m htio „ntil n.„nl,urM.| > >,,' ,

Lpon -lis-harK.- of lii-n, 1„k. to l„.,o,nr ,.ro,„.rtv ot
'oni|iatn

Ol.erat,r,n„fhratul,tol„. r,nlaU,il,v Ho^pl T^o I
I rnvts.ons of .Wt n.s,,.v,„u .p„r or l.ran, 1, l.ncs to

•'l'l'lvtoliiU'sl„„ltun.l Ins-,,-, t,o„ ,„,

BRIDCKS.
••""'P^inv shall not .ause anv ohstru, tton to „av,-

Kation

Provisions for safety of vessels passing nn.Ier 2MHoard may onler hn.i^-es over naviKahk- water toLe
~

ronstruete.l ..vith liea-iwav an.l wat.-rwas- s„f-
heicntforprotoetionofnaviiration

,,3 1 ^
Procedure for constnu tion of in navt^ahle waters

'

2U 1
"'sKeKulattons respecting construction of permanent

andTnovahlchrid^er.
, ,_^Headway under hridRes and in tunnels, et.- to f,e not

less than 22 feet 6 inches,.. „.256 1-3

ZlikiSltA



^^ I (IM'OKDANCi: ni-

l^kii)(;i> Coulinnci

Hdaril ni;i\ dfli rnniu' niamuTiil rfcun^triutioii

lioarci may ixnnpt < iTtaiii hn.li^c-,

I'l'iially fur icliisin.L; t" olicv onltT
I.iMvc of I^.iatd to \'v Ml.taiiicil u> iVKJtistni. t Imd^'cs

<i\rr IS It, -^iMii

I'rij, ^ ciliiT^s In tore iciii^tnu tioii

T(ill> and tral)icii\cr icrtain l)ri(li;('s .

Penalty for violation (if Act in rc^iict of construction
or oiicration ...

l'cna!t\- for nfi;lcct 1 \ coni|jany lo notif\ lioani of
scriou> a( inlcnls. or daniaijc to ljri(lt;cs, etc..

HklDCil-; THXDlCk
Shall l.c snhjcct to |irnall\ luiiici- tins so tion, on

conviction, for into xi, at ion while on .lut\-

HklTISIl SIHIHCTS.
.Maiorit\ .jf dire. :ors of std.sidix.ed railwav sliall I.e. . .

in L.wv
I nchidcs a resohition of coni[)any

BY LAWS, kri.i:SA.\l) kI-:(',ULATI()XS.

Directors nia\- make for purpo.ses specified

Coiniiaiu- may make for purposes specifiecl

I'enalty for violation of

To e^tahlish validity, must bear co- ipatu's seal

^ Apiiro\al of (iovern(rr in Council required in ceitain

S.-ctl..n

2.=!')

250

257

257

412

112

Sub-
Section

4

5

I

2-5

^

(2

I'ulilication of required

When ajiproveci, shall he imperativtc

|-"oric may he used I,\ cotni.any to compel oliscr-

vance of .

( ertitied copies of to he evuleiu c m court

l'>stalilishin'4 tolls ma\- lie issuecl |i\- company
Xo tolls to lie charired !iv conqian\ until t.irit't ap-

proved l.v Hoard

Penalty for violation of after appn.val and public.ition

in' I..\WS.

Compaiu nia\ issue tariff of tolls for tratiic

Must lie su'iinitted to and approved li\- l^oard

Hoard may alter whole or part

No tolls to liecliarij;ed until by-law approved h\ Board
Penalt\ for violation of hvdaws

121

307

,W8

309

.•ilO 1-3

312 1-3

311

313

70

314 14

314 5

410

,n4 1 2

314 ,i

314 4

314 5

416
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nip. K.ULW.W ACT.
\'^

CALLS,
Uj.oii shaivhulders. ImwIo l,e made
Manner of imhlu ation of notice and calls
Payment of I alls, how to lie made,

.

Four weeks notice of eall tn 1.

(iazettc

Liability cf shareh.dders for r;

shares

Overdue calls subject to mterest.
Action on default of payment of ^

Procedure in suits for collection of

125

125

125

neti in ( luiada

in respe, t of

CANADA tlAZETTE,
Publication by Hoanl of rule, re-ulation, order or

decision shall be deemed sutticient notice
Pnl'lication bx Hoard of general rules sovermnK

practice an,i pro.edure shall be judinallv
noticed

Service of not.ce'mav be made bv publi, at.,,,; where
personal service is evaded

K'uir weeks- notice shall be given, bv advertisement'
of meetings of shareholders

Publication of notic-es of rails on shareholders .1^11
'c surticent evidence of such notu-e iK.vmg
lieen L;iven

Notic'e of deposit of mort,-aKe deed or assigmnent
with Secretary- of State shall be i^iven bv pub-
lication

Upon deposit of plans for branch lines with' re^ds-
trars ot deeds, company shall give four weelss'
notice ot intention to applv to Hoard under this
section

H.^fore applvmg to Hoard for approval of chan.^..
in freight classification,

notice by publication
Notice of

companv must give

pproval by Hoard of Standard Frci.d,,
Tariff must be published bv company

No tolLs shall be charged under Standard Passen<'er
Tariff until approval and publication of .same

^ot,ee of apphcaticm for .-q.proval of amalgamation
a.greement must be published for one month
prior thereto. .

i2'

Siib-
Sei-tion

1

2

.3-6

1 20 1-2

127

I2S

120

L50

.n

104

120 1-

140

M



20 CONIORDANTF. OF

Canada Ciazettk- Continued

,,„
-Section Section

When aKreomont is sanctioned l.y Governor in

Council, notice of cleposit with Secretary of
State shall be published ^(,1 5

Notice of aiipliiation to Exchequer Court for contir-

niation of scheme shalllie published ^o" 2
Notice of confirmation and enrolment of scheme

shall be published. . 3^,7 5

"CANADIAN COMI'AW.
Expression means any lompanv operating,' so much of

continuous line as lies in Canada 2 (4a)

CANAL (see NAVKIAMLE WATERS.)

CAp; lAE,

Special Act to -itatc amount, and how to hi' applied.. . 8.? \ 2
.Ma\- be increased with ajiproval of (Joverni ti

Council, if sanctioned by shareholders cS4 1-2
Municipal corporations may subscribe for shares

and be entitled to one director n 1

CARRIACrE,
Board may, by regulation, prescribe what is carria),'e

or transjiortation b\- express 552

CARRIAGE, (iENERAE F'ROVISIOXS,
No contract, &v.. relieves company from responsi-

''''ty ,un 1

I'owerof Board respecting,' 540 2
Certain traffic to be carried free or at rcducefl rates,

and exchanjjeof ])asses ^4]

Sijecial rates for sjiecific shipments may be allowed
by Board 342 i_2

Members of Board and of Parliament to be carried

frff 343

CARRIAGE OF MAILS,
Mails to be carried subject to re^ulation.s of Govern-

or in Council 289

CARRIER (see COMPANY,)



THE RAILWAY Al 1 . 21

CARS, Sectiuti Section

Regulations as to equipment of ^(,4 j _(,
Power of Board, and limitation resj.ecting equip-

ment of
,

Power of Hoard to regulate runnini.' and operation
of trains

, .

Employees on tars to wear l.ad^'es 280
As to position of passenger cars in trains 772
Passcni,'ers forl.idden to ,arrv dangerous goo,is in ?h6
PrescTihing [.enaltv for violation of this sction

. . 410

CATTLE,
Not allowed at large near railwav ,04

jMay lie impounded for trespass
. 2')4 2

Right of a. tion against company negative.l if killing
or iPuiring due to negligence of owner _.v5

CATTLE GUARDS,
Appliances for protection of cattle

^i,, ,„)As to maintenance of fent-es, gates, ike 254 ^As to sufficiency of fences, gates and cattle guards 154 j 5When fen.es and cattle guards mav he dispensed
with

2,i4 4

CERTIFICATE OF SHARES (see SHARES.)

CERTIFICATE
Of secretarx- of conipan\- shall l,e evi.lencc of al-

scnce or illness of president p ^ ^

CERTIFIED COPIES
Of <locuments hy senary to he prima /„.7c evi-

dence of such original document ,Q
1Of any regulation, order. &,-., of record with. Boanl

tohepnma/cic/>evidenceinallcourts
f,Q -,

Procedure as to making a <iecisio.. or order of Boanl
a rule, order or decree cjf.-ourts specified 40 4

Certified copies of orders. &c.. may be obtained from
.secretary

.,

Copies of minutes of procee.lings of sharehol.lers of
company shall be evidence in court when signed
and sealed by secretary of company 70

CERTIORARI.
No order, decision, etc., of Board shall he questioned

h\ an\ process in any court
5,, g (y.

m
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Section

"CHARGE, •

Definition of expression in this Act 2

CHARGE (see TOLLS.)

CHARITABLE,
Destitute or hoineles.s persons trans[H>rte(l hv > hari-

table societies may be i arried at reduied rates. . . 341

CHARTER,
Provision of this Act in re,'^|)e(t of tolls shall api)lv

to vessels chartered or owned by ton:]janv 7

CHARTERED BANK,
Security by applicant for construction of branch line

by company, of amount fixed by Board to

cover cost of, shall be deposited in 226

CHECKS, (see BAGGAGE.)

CHIEF COMMISSIONER,
One member of Board shall be appointed Chic* "om-

missioner 10
Saiary of Chief fixed at $10,000 per annum 35

CLAIMS,
Al! claims filed in arbitration proceedings shall be ad-

judicated ujion by court 214
No person injured while on the platform of a car shall

have any claim for damages 282
Provision for saving of rights and claims in amalga-

mation agreement 36,^

CLASSIFICATION OF FREIGHT (see FREIGHT
CLASSIFICATION.)

"CLERK OF THE PEACE, •'

Means dork for any district where lands are situated.

.

2

May appoint i onstables on application of companv. . . 300

COAL,
Board may order coal to lie used on locomotives in-

stead of wood 269

COLLECTION OF TOLLS (sec TOLLS.)

COMBINATION.
No company shall, without leave of Board, pool

freights or tolls with any other common carrier.. . 316
No company shall prevent continuous carriage of

goods from shipping 7<oint to destination 337

Sub-
Section

(3)

UO

1-2

1-S

1-2

(35)

1-3

(b)

1-2
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Till: K.MI.W.vY ACT, 2i

COMMKXCHMEXT OK WORKS,
C'(.ini)any shull not romnifmc cnstru^ ti<-n of works

until plans, et. .. have Iwn sanctioned by Board .

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.
Beinj,' members of iiny organized assodation, nnx I.e

carried by company at reduced rates
.

COMMISSION. RAILWAY, (see RAILWAY (OM-
MISSIOX.)

168

341 (b)

1
I

in 1-2

10 .^

10 4

11

15 2

a)

U)

17

20

COMMISSIONERS.
Three shall be appointed, t.. lonstmuc H,,ard u|

Railway Commissioners for Canada
Term of othcc shall be teuvears; also age limit
Shall be eligible for re-apf.ointment, if not .,ther-

"ise disqualified

Powers exercised bv Railway Committee of the
Privy Council to devolve upon Board

Stocks, shares <,r appliances hel.l in connection with
railways must be dispo.scd of within ,< months..

.

Sha II not purchase or hold railway stock or shares

.

Must be domiciled at or near Ottawa
Must not accept employment inconsistent with

duties

Sittings of
.
where and how to be conducted •

Jurisdiction of. upon application 26 1-5
Salaries of each to be SS.OOO per annum ex.ept

<^;'i«^f
55

\ot liable for rosts in respcr rif appeal under this
.sec lion c^

COMMISSION'S.
Ro^ rd may issue commissions to take evidence in a

foreign countr\-
f, 5

COMMON- CARRIi: RS (sc, COMPANY
)

COMMUTATION,
Mileage, excursion or lonmuilation p.i-senuer tickets

may be issued by compaiu ^41

COMPANIES, INSOLVENT (.ee I\S(M,VENT
COMPANIES.)

1-3

8

n.)
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COMPANY (sw also OPERATION OF KAILWW
EXPROPRIATION.)

Definition of un<l(T Special Act
Powers 1)1 unikr Spec ial Act
Powers of resi)ectini,' Konds. loans, liorrowin^,- powers.

etc

May. suhiect to the provisions in c!iis and Special
Act. enter upon Oown or ;;n\ lands on route of
railway to survey. &c
receive and hold grants and I" inuses

ac(juire and sell or alienate property
carry railway upon or across I.indson located line

cross, )oin ore (innect with any (jther railw.i\

alter and maintain railway with one or more
tr.icks, and operati' liv an\- power

construct and maintain 1 iuildjnj,'s. wharves.
elevators. &c.. and equij. with niachiner\-

and rollini,' stock

liuild and maiue^e hranc h lines

transjMirt passenj^'ers and freii,dn and chari,'e

therefor

fell or remove trees 100 fci't on cither side of

ri.t;ht of wav
construct emhankments. l.ridi,'es. drains fences

&'
divert highways and waterwavs
make drains or conduits to cimvey water from

ri.ght of wav
divert water, gas or other pii)es, and telegraph,

telejihone or electric lines

construct and us( telephone, telegraj)!) and elec-

tric lines

alter, repair or discoiuinui' above-mentioned
works

do all ai-ts necessary for construition,operation,c^-c

Declaration a,-, to powers with respect to lands
obtained from Crown or by honus or subsidy

May dispose of lamis obtained from Cnuvn
by wa\- of subsidy. <jr convev to another compan\

Right to dispose of lands received from anv corpor-
ation or person in aid of railway

Shall restore rivers, highways, pipes, drains, etc..

to formei slate

t; . Sub-
Section Section

2 (4a)

79

I U) 1-6

151 (a)

151 (l>)

151 (c)

151 (^)

151 (e)

131

151

(f)

1 5 1 (K)

1 5 I (h)

1 5 1 (')

151 0)

1 5 1 (k)

1 5 1 (1)

151 (m)

151 (n)

(o)

151 (p)

151 (q)

152 1

152 1-2

15.?

154

:.*,* .*i'" ^>ii' *^J --.-• ..i-u, :U'' ,m:
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Till-; RAILWAY ACT.

COMI-AW—G'/I/M/ ,„•,/.

25

Sub-
S-ctlunShall nuke full

. on,,a.„sat,..n f„r .Knua.-.s > aus.,| l,v

"
Kinstruetion.,

Mav extras., sanu. I.-.wcTsn.U.nt.Ml' State, as ,„

"'

^^'"'"'^'•tl-rm.ttcll.v laws there, in Ion.
,

,-,,

I<'wersastutak,„,„ru.s,„«rr„wnlan,ls -'
, ,Ext.ntofpul,l.,,,..,,,,.,,,,,,,_^^,,^^.,^,,

^^:^^^^^^^^

''^ '4

17.(

that iiiav l.e taken.
-—'- '-nV..u„ „n„, ,,0 o.,tan,e,i f,.,. ,ak„„ n.val

"rniilitarv reserve lan.k

Sl-lino,takeln,hanlan,lsu,thoute<,nsent„f(;„v. '''
'

"''

ernor in I'ouinil

^o"..;a.nnuy.tool,ta.nn,htofuav.,veror,hr,,.,, '''
''

an,i. uwne,l hv anv ..ther ra.lwav c.npanv
ake u,,| use su.h lands, et,,,sul,,e;, ,„.,,, .ru^

val(.f the Moanl '
'

Sud^ap,.ovalnK.vl,..,,ven\,,onapp,u.at,,,nan,l
n.tue,an,lH„annnay„„p„...,,„„,,„„„^

„,,
either parte '

'Extent of |.n,|s. huh. on,pa„v„u.v take without
owners eonsent for rif,'ht of wav cSce

Iroee-lure ,n ease .-onipanv shouM require n.ore
.'"iple spare tor stations, \anls ^:,

Mav, for purpose of eonstrue,„„ „r repair.n, rail-
;^a.v. enter upon anv land no, more than 600 f„.t

;;;;;;;;''"*'•" "^'"'-"'"n,e.,.o,np..nsanon to,,..

l'ro.vdu^, ,,, fore entenn, upon land for sueh pur-

Deposit under above to he retained pendin, award
to iier.son entitled thereto

Deficit m deposit to he n>a.le ^ood hv :.„,npanv
'

'

J;,'
Powersof..on,.anytoseeureri,htof'wa;

aeross

III)
1

176 2-;

177

17<S 1-7

170

17<^

lands to obtain materials
struition.

or water for ron-

("ompa>anv may punhase whole or portion of 1,,, ofland traversed. ...
fompanv mav ereet snow fenees on Ian,lsadio,ni„.: "

''•''"•ayline.subjeettolanddamatres
Authontv to eertam persons to sell and eonvev

land to iotnpan\-
Order nf judee ren:i;=ite \. hrr ,, i

ri„i,/» 1,
'' l"-''"^""^ have no

n,!jht to sell or eonvev

,S() 1 -5

1 -2

182 1-2

18.^

184



l'<IM IINIIAMI 111

CoMi'.wv Ci'iiliinu'il.

Liniitution of powers ut such persons under last two
preceding; sei tions

Effcet of tonvcyanie uiuler preicilin^; se< tinns, and
indeninits' of venddrs

Company shall not he nsponsiltle toi- <lisporttion of

pureliase money pai<l

Contracts made before dejiosit of plai', &i .. sliall he
liindini,'

Possession of lands may he taken, .md aKrocment
shall I'e in place of awa- !

Rental shall he lixeil w'lcn parties . annot sell or

alienate l.inds

Lien lor payment of rmi upon re};istration in proper

district

Ten days after deposit of plan, eti-., lonipanv may
make agreements forionveyance : etfect of dis-

af^reement

Procedure on ai^plication for k'ave \<> i onstruct rail-

way u]>on or alon;,' hi,i;lnva\'

Bonnl may urant application upon such terms
for puhlic safety as it may deem expedient

Provisions applirahle to takinj,' of lands hv comjianv,

and compensation therefor, shall applv to land.

exclusive of hi.i,'h\\;A- crossiiii;, required lor

carr\ini,' r.ut order of Hoard

lioaid may ^nvc .lirectioiis in respect of supervision

fit such work

When Boar<l orders hii;liv,a\- to he carried over or

under railwa\-. [.lans etc., shall he suhmittcd
:ind ajijiroved h\- it

,

The .omj.an\- may ( onstruct and operate tele.L'raph

and telephone lines upon its rail\\a\ for the

pur]Osesof the umlertakini,'

The .onipan}- may make arran^'emcnts \vith other

con, panics for ex( hanijint; messages or leasint;

its lines

P.irt II of the Telegraphs Act. R.S.C . l')0(.. Chap.

12(). shall apply to the tele,t;rap'hi< 1 iisiness of

the coinpaiu-

C'ompaiiw or ai,\- clerk or a},'ent, ma\ ilismiss an\-

•!;;: t.:l-'c wht) is actini; on their railway

Limitation of time for action for damai;cs; companv
ma\ plead general issue and estahlish proof

i'CtlUIl
Siib-

S«tion

185

186

18"

188 1

188 2

isy 1-2

100

191 1-2

2.^7 1

2*7 2

2.^7

237

244

244

,3

4

5-6

244 3

JO.'i 2

300 1-4
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'"^"wi (.'nl::ii,ol.

'""'^•" '•''".;,;,.,. ,ftn,ih,,,„-,„a.M...t,,f toll. uuI-I- ''- '.r anv ,,,,,., nun,.,.,,,. A.,. 1... „,;;..
'""

'

U-„...,nvu.t..n.,anyvu,Ia,,,,n..,,,,sA>,,,,..na,tv
•^t':.III...t,r,>t|,rn,,nrailu,,v

'I •'"> iiUMn> any .ompain or ocr-
-noun,nKoro,,..ratn„.,n„luav,nCana,la

, ,4 ,^!>all ,ur„,sh annnal ,vun-ns o, tra,^,. .apn/.V, ^ *

I>upIu.at.-::;y.,f;Hnn,s,o,,.:,.,nvanic.,M,,nisU.,. ''"
'

''^"l>'n<'„e„u,„tI,aft..r,st|uh,noachv,.ar rn .

Penalty for non-,o„,,,,,n,..„h
provisions of tln=

''"
'

an.lECitu.ns wO. ^7, ,,„,, ;;.

^|yp^,soMraffi..to,,efnr;,slK.,,^,,n,.u.r t^ =4
"iltuIniakini,M)l fa sorctiirn^sl •.in •

,

'tiv Kb)

^t'.ill I
.

f„nnslK.,i .M„,ist..r, setting fortlr-
'•'' (.aiises and natnri'
;M ':-i"t^a, ul,uh,luvo,,nrr<.,l.^,

,, '''^ ^•""•^""tan,l,,ar,„nlar.
^Iso mK.>opv. w;u-nn.,u,n.,I. of..x,st,nul,v-laws

""'1 rules ami r(Mrulation<
Minister niavpr..s,.nl.,orn. of,vtnrns ;' '"T
^'^ >-n,pany shall purehase or ae,,u,n. shares ' o.

'^

so. untK.s of another eompanv

'n";u^:;;:;::;::;:';:;;:;r^------"-- ^-
he „nv,i. ,

' "'urseet.ons of Art shall

mptus settin- forth:
'

Assets and liahiliti'

- .n.,.,.tuvK issuci and outstanding
Uateofissueofstoek,.

.

'iross earnings or receipts and expenditure
.

;
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t'llMI'ANV ( OUtitllud.

Srvti-m

A 111! Ill 111-, a 111 I II, it 11 R' (il ImiuiU, yift iir.iuliMiU

HciiiiK iNMic'l aiiil riinsi(lfr;iti<in tlitTcfnr .

Cllar.irtcr .itlil fXlrlU cif llali'lltic-.

('(1st lit 1 iMlstnirtluii iif rail\\a\

("iitiMiltTatiiiii fur pri'inTtv ai (luircil. .

I'artu ulars nl' am Icasf, ruiitrait cr a'^rcc-

IlU'llt

• icniTallv. tile cxtflU. iiatllli- ami \..iiu'u|

liiismi'ss 'it riiiii|iaii\ ,<75

P' i'vcrs lit Hiianl rcsjici tiii),' ri'tiiriis nr itii|iir-u'> aii.l

liroihu tioii lit dm iinu'iits, W.^

I'fiialtv tor rcftisa! tn make rftiirii-M.r, irml 41''

I.ial'ilu\ til tine ami iinpnsiiiinu'iil Im ilic tiiakiii" "1

talM' r. turns 422

Inlurinatiiiii liirnisliiNJ Hiiar.l iimKr this sc, timi

-hall lie |iri\ilcL;cil
, ii('iialt\ tnr i-niplnv i-cs ui'

Huarii iln-iil^iiii; ;; 5

( l'i\ ciiiiir 111 Cdiiiu il nia\' rtM|uirf Hnaril tu niiiinuni-

I atf inti.riiiatiiiii rricna'il in iiiaiimT afurt'saul i7 5

Huaril iiia\ iiiakc iiituriiiatiiin (lulilu . il cU'ciiU'il iu'< os-

sar\ . u|i(ii; iiiitu ( til (
I im|iaiu- .. 375

(.OMl'AMl'.S ACT iTlu 1 I NCORl't )kA TIOX H\
1,1'ttiTs I'ati'iit,

k SC .
I'liKi. ('h,,|. 7<)

Ari 2, I'Mw \'ll, c hap. 15, I'stalihshill;^ a tanll

of tVcs,

X'ido (\iiuhla li.izi-ttc. Vn)l. \\,\ XXW. p.

2512.

COMPKNSATIOX.
('(itniian\ shall make lull i (Hiiprnsatiini lor ilaiiiaL;f

tu properl)- ihiniiL; runstruitinn 155

Shall hf made fur Indian lands saiiii' as tor laiitU

taken without ! -iscnt ot owiu'r 175

("<iiiipan\' shall pay sutli ronipensation tor taking

lands of other cunipanii's as Hoard mav deter-

nune I7(i

('(inipi-nsation for use of latids adjoinini,' ri;,'ht

of \va\- during' loiistruition of rail\va\ 179

Coiiijiany may erurt snow fences on private lands,

suliject to pa\ ineiit of land daniai,'es 182

SiiU-

Snciiun

1

2

1-2

! 2

1-2

1-3

1-4

1-2
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'
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''""''7-' ;""^ '-^ ''..np..,..,,,,, ,„ .,„ „„
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V ^.

"'•-' ••"«...", nv.v.„,.K,n,nt..,. ,,,•^""•'"' ''•''
'"•""""""I., t,.:, „„,„„.,„„„„,.„.

^.v,nu!,.„I.,Misn„,,„,.p,^,n,..,„.
)„..!.

,

,,,
-^11 .l-nw „!,.,,,„ ,.,,,„r.„„.„ pn„..., I,,,:. „,,,., ,,,

""
niilu atr.l up,,t, i,v ,,,i,ri

;;"urtslK,!ln,ak..„nK.r,„r,lMnl,ut„.n:.„,l.„.,s '.\\

''"''''"^•''•''"''''•''-N,v...,,,p,,,, ,,,,,.,,, ,,,,,,,.
-'*

"--.-- ln,l,u.n shall :,ppK ,„ lan.i ..x.lusu;
<it li:'.;li\\a\ ( rn.ssiii!^..

In -as.. „, ,l,.a^r,.,.nu.nl as ,,. mstallatM.n „f tH.
'"""•^ "' .' '"-npanv ,n a raiKvav stat„,„. Hoanl
"la^ .!ft.T„„„,.„.n„s.,f>.,,„,p..„.,,,„„

.111.1 fix !rnnsaii.l,,„i,|,ti(,ns '

,,.

COMl'KTITlVi; POIXTS,
Mnanlnun .Iv, laro what

, unstitmc
,,,

COMI'KTlTIV|.;T.\KI|.-,.-Srs....TAR,,,.-S)

Miall 1(0 hloil with Hn.:,,r.!

Kxpross tanfVs „u,st 1,. til.,! w:th Boanl ^- arror-
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'Ian- e wth rules and re.uulatK.ns .^q
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(OMI'l.AINTS
I'm Hii.iril -li.il! I'l liiji.! Ill .ipi II . miri, iipnn :i|)pliiM-

timi (it .in\ li.irl '. t in|i|,iiiit

( )t villi.ituMi 111 Ai t, lira I iiu: .1 Mil lift! ruuiKitiDii

Hoaril ni;i\ rniiiiin iiiii all) iii.itttr iiiiiUt tliisArt n(

Its own iiiiitmii uitlimit :i|»| Ik atinn uriuill-

pl.iilit

Hiianl iii;i\ iii\ istij^'atf aiiil itiakf oriliTS rfs|n'i titiv;

iin r.iil'A :i\ ic;.iirti'i| in i|.iii^'iT<ni-i i oniliticii

( oMI>ll,Si>in I'OWKKS
Huai"i|, Mim^Iir nr iii-.|ici tinj^- i-iii;iiifiT iiia\ I'lifun'f

itt' tiiiatui- lit witnesses and pni'lu' tion nl

i|iM nnutitv

( ONI/lt TOKS.
Ma\ expel pasvcmjcrs Irum tram w Im retiise i . |ia\

lares
,

I.ialiilit'. t'l line and nil prism linen t lor in tux Kali' n . .

l(),\l-ll)i:\( i: HRKAt II OF
Knipliivees lit Hiianl shall he lialile In |ieiialt\ I'nr di-

\iilv;in^ inf'irinatiiin in ii'spei t nt rettirns with-

out aiitlii)rit\- (if Hiiaril .

(.:()NriKMATH).\ or TITI.i;.

Deiisions i}\ the kaiu\ .
i aiiittei ,l:e Priv\-

t'nniuil nia\ lie inaile rules nt aiiv cdtirt in

Canada

Coinpen^atKiii tnr lands taken without owivrs' con-

sent shall stand in plai e ot land

i'ayinent ul i (iiiipensaticin intn murt shall entitle

I (iinpanv til eiinvewiiii e

Where lands are situated in jirovinre of Quebec.

iKitKc shall he ;^Mven .'iikI rei;istrar's eertitieate

pimnred

Sub-
'"""• Action

iO 1 2

Jo 1-4

J> 1-2

1«1 l-J

J.-.1

41

;

v; 1-2

21 ^

210 1^2

21. 12

co.vxkcti.m; links.
Where l.rani li line joins nr rnniieets one raih\a\' with

.iiinthei
.

liiiard sli.ill deteniiuie iiumner of and
rh.irs.;! s fur mten han:.,'e of tratfio 228 1-2

Where .iiiv j.nivinee, iiiuiliripality or eorpor.ition de-

sires til 1 onneet their telejihone system with

.iiiothir line. [Joard nia) fix terms, in case of

dispute >5S 1
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tON.NEi rioxs.

""";' "'" 7"''"" """• '^'M- ,„ ,,.,„„„
transfer ui ,,,ssfn«..r^.,n.! rn.uK wl,..r.. ,,„. r„l-
"•'y.r<.sses.,ri,m.rs.vt,sa.i..th.T

'

,^,
»".-! ".ay „nl..r td.,,!,..,,.- ..„„,,„„.„ ,„„^ ,,„;

-''

t^.n... or otlu.ru,s...„.,,n,v„,..,, „,„..>„„„. „,...„
'I'l'luation ut i.ruv.m... ,>,„„„ „..,l,tx „r '.,r-

M

li.ill lake mtu

i.i!l ir

("r.ifmn

'" "nlinnn su, li runno, tioiis. M.mpI .

-';"M.|.T.-,t..,„.t,ui,l,,r(|,,fH)„,..„,
,

I VoV'Isir (Ms in \r» ill r.. . . t11^ in .\c t Hi rv^]n; • (,t |,,int taritls si

'''•'';' ''''\''.^'''-'- ''•-'''''->".'.>...,.,,..,,,,.,,,,,,,,
,,,..

t«.rn,|itt,T,ntU.l,.,,h.)n.-svst.MiN

H-nlmavpros.nl„. „,an„..ran.lforn, .„,ul,l„.,.
tH.n,,ftaniK.,tt,.I,.i,l„,„,.

t.,Ils.
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^^';

(57
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CUXSKXT,
S" <on,,,anv shall ,ak. ian-ls v.^tci „ ,l„. (>,,,,„

"'"'""t<"ns,-nt-.tC,ov,.rn<,r,nC.nnu.l

txt.-n,.,flan,l.swh„i,,nav!„.,ak..„,„rra,Kvavu,tl,-
"111 owiuT'sconsf'iit

^•"l.v.atu-n fro... s.,.. „r ,,la„s , if works „n„.v,: '"
K;.Mo waters shall l.o „,„,, ,„„„.,„ ,.,.„^^.,,,
•'ovcrnfirin {'onnnl

^"-iUvay shall ,..op..ra,..,lal.,n«anvl,„huav.., ''' "'
•'"V r,fy <,r m.orporateil „ wi, u,th„ut .onsent uf
iminuipalitv

.

N" t..lep!K.ne or trlc^^raph linos shall 1„. ,.„„stru, toi
"" '"

over hi^hwavs, ,.,.,; w,th„wt consent .7nn!n!!-i!
pal niuncil.

X- a.^,„„ shalllie taken to recovor..,r,o,ture M il,
M.jestv under th,s se. t,„n u.thnut <.onsent „Boan t ot

CONSTABLES (see RAILWAY roNsTARLKS.

-'»' 1-8

Mi.\

CO.VSTITUTIOX
Prn™>ns for estaM,.|,„,..„t of Boaniof Ra.lwav

< oiiiinissioners tor Canada..

Lhnit:.±:,.;r
""'^^'^^^ f^"^-'"^^

^>i-- :Jxes.

10 1

I-inntation of t.me for .-onstru. tion a^d op:.rat,un';,
raihvav

150



32 CONTOKDANC!-: OF

CON'SLLAR,
An\- oiilli .idniini-terfil li\- cdnsul nf llis Miijestv,

lertitu'd umkT otticial soal. sliall he acceiitccl by
Hoard

.s.-ci...n Section

04

COXTlXCrHXT ORDKkS,
Hoard may make, to lontimie for ^^iiocific.' tiiiie.

eoNTixrixc. oifkxces,
Xe,i,dcit to romiily with an\- direction of C.oMrnor in

Council ii)ion report of |}oard, in resi.ect of

liridi^'es, etc., sliall .'institute offeiKc for each
dav

Ki tusal or nei;lect to cuniply with am ordt r of

Hoard, iijion report o| insjiectinj,' cn.i^iiU'cr. ren-

ders ( ciinpanc liabk' for eai h offence.

.

Conipanv shall he liahli' for iie<;le. t m rcsixu t of

appliances aii'l c'|nipnicnt tor t'ach la\'s offt'iice

Failure tcj til.M sp'-.'ss tariffs shall render n.nipanv
liahle for eat h offence

i-"ailun> or ne;4lect of c(,nipaii\ to notil\ Hipanl of

serious aci ident< to persons or damages tnhridL^es

shall ciinstitute ottciic e for each da\'s X'lolation 412
Each day'- violation of orders, etc., of (ioxcrnor m

Council shall constitute new otTcnce

40 i

42,S

CONTIX COL'S kOCTK.
Frovnicial legislation rt'-ardin.i; vSumiax- shall not

apply to two or more provinces or to a

foreiijn countrxc .

Wliere vessel of conipain- larrii's trallic to a jiort m
Canada r(\iched hy railway of another com-
panv, vesseland raihva\' shall he <ieeined contin-

uous route

('(juipain whose railwa\- forms part of continuous
line shall not undiih' delav traftie

Names of companies whose lines com: ~e tlirou,i,di

route shall he shown in tariffs

Tratfic carried in vessi 's owned or chartered hy
compain- ( onneetini; with other raihvavs in

Canada sliall constitute contmuous route

Board may. on application, require companies to

agree upon and tile through tariff, and mav
apportion rate

1 2

71

^\y 4

^^^ 2

.c?.? 3
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Till RAILWAY ACT.

CoN-ri.Mors Roite Conlhnwd.

Jointtanffto he Hle.i wuh Hoard lor tr;,rtu t,.or fn,„,

'""""

i'. foreign country or through Canada
;
;:

y" ' '"il.any shall, 1,, combination or otherwise in^
'

'

"•-" ""delay through traffic 5,-
'""";~ "•'' '' t'"-""Kli a torei,i;n .ountrv into Canada

t V f ' or more .om,„nics shall be .uhjcct to
ist->ms,hit\- unless jr)int tantf tiled ^g-

COX'TRACTS.
.\-o person shall l,e excused from producm,- ...ntracts

i3

bub
SiMmti

1 ,5

>r(lere<l l,v Hoard
()()Authontv- to certain persons to contract and convev

lands to conipanw
. .

.
,

'

,

Contracts for conveyance onandsshallV,ei,m.hn" ' \tl
< -nracts mav he made ,o,- eonvevance of h,„ds after

notice ijixcn

(ontracts. ^e., impairm, hahihtv „f eom,.anv no,

'"

vah.l unless approve,! 1.-, Hoard .4,.
Hoard mav re.,uire .on^KMn to furnwh particulars

rcspectmKanv,o„,racte>Ucredin,o
43 1

COXTLMACV,
Attendance of witnesses, when summoncl hv Hoard

shall he compulsor\
Passengers refusing to \,,v fare mav he ejected from

281

1 2

1 2

1
•!

1-2

train.

Wilful neglect or refusal of .onipanv or o.fieers' to
make returns under tins section pumshahle hv
line and imprisonment

42

1

CO.WEVAXCK.
Any convevance made under .se. tions IS.? KS4 and

18j shall he valid and cfTeetual,
^^f^Payment of compensation and interest thereon into

eourt to entitle compan.N to conveyance of land... 2 1

1

CORPORATION.
Documents hearing seal of shall he admitted in evi-

'ienee before Board without further proof 64
If.nffs of toil, to be riied i,y any companv carrving

Koods by express; Board mav prescribe terms
and conditions to govern

1-2

12
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34 ( i)Nr()Rr)AM I oi'

C( )S r

( )| wurkMirdrrcti t.\ !?(.:iril, ':>y whom t" he paid. . .
.

'I'lic i.roportiDti I'l' vnst uf .Irains .n mss a railway t<i

tH'l'oriK' t'V comiiaii)- shall hi' liasod on uuTcase

ot I list <auscil hv ronstruitiuii iif railway

59 1-2

251

COSTS,
Im hi'U'> fcfs, inuns'-l lues ami cxI'imim-s

MLinhcrsiif Hoanl nni liahk- for in aiipcalcd rases. . .

in iin.(("(Miini,'s he fori- Board, to hf m discretion of

lioard

Hoard mav oriiiT hy whom and to whom costs art' to

hci.aid

Hoard ma\ prescnhc - ale under winch to he taxed..

.

( ost- in arhitration proceedm,L;> helore judge shall he

l^aid into i ourt

('Mst> of ai>])li( ation for warraTit of possession shall he

home hv company, unless compensation awarde<l

i'~ not niore tlian company oilered to pa>

Cost-, in iiroceediie^'s for warrant of p(jssession shall

he paid as court orders

in respect of application for pertnis.sion to ])erform

work or, Sunilay. in connection with frei^dit

irri!!' shall he home h\- apph. ant

cnLXSKL.
Hoar.! -hall heeiitilleil to he represented hv counsel.

CDIXTV.'
Detimtionof exj-'ression m this Act

2

5(.'

5«

5S

21S

(5)

8

1

2

2\n 1-2

214 1-5

COLXTN' (Ol'KT.

Included m expression "court" m certain eases set

down

cori'i.ixc, OF r.\Rs,

Ho,ir<l ma\- rc'^ulale method of •

COl'R'l','

Detimtion of expression in this Act

(OURT Ol- Ri:CORI).

Railwa ,Commission shall he

CR' M'S.

Liahihtx of Kimpany for damai^es caused hy tire

-tarted h\- a. railwav locomotive

44 1

it)

2 f7)

n fd)

2 (7)

2

298
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THE RAILWAY ACT.

CROSSINGS, liLECTRIC STREET RAILWAY.
Conductor ui car shall see that nay is clear hefort

signalHni,' fur crossinj,' i.f any unprotected rail-
way track

CROSSIXGS AND JUNCTIONS.
Application of provisions relating; to
No railway shall cross or join another railwav without

authority of the Hoard
Upon application for such leave, company shall sub-

mit plan, &c., of proposed crossing or junction.

.

Board may -ive directions as to supervision of
wfirks

No trains shall he operated on lu.es or tracks of ap-
plicant (ompany, in respect of crossing or junc-
tion, until Board jjrants order for .same

Board may order, on appli-ation of a companv or
muni.ipalit\-. connection to made between
intersectinj,' or crossing lines of railway

Board may determine l,y whom cost shall he home
of makmt; ;md maintaining su.h (on-
nection

Hoard may order any company to adopt such
interlockin.!,' switch and signal system as it may
deem necessarv

Seclion

OSSINCS. STEAM RAILWAYS.
Trains, cars, etc., must not obstruct rail-level cros-

sings on highways longer than five minutes
Penalty for viola" ,.in of above section bv em-

ployees sh.-ilj not exceed S50, and companv
liable lura like penaltv

'

CROWN LANDS.
Cannot he taken without consent of Governor in

Council

Companv may not alienate Ian. Is not granted or sold.

.

Extent of public beach or la„,i covered with water
that m.tv be taken ff)rrai|\vav

CURATORS,
I'owers of to sell .-md convev lands

CURVES, (iRADES,
Companv niav be evompted fp,:!!: 'iMbrri^i^n" '''

r

etc., where deviation is ma.le to flatten .'urve
or reduce gradient

151

227

227

227

227

228

228

229

279

,^94

172

172

i;

18.=

167

(e)

1

1-2
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36 CONrOkUANCK OF

Sett ion

CUSTODY,
Secretary of Board shall have care of all records and

docuTnentsof Hoard 2,?

CUSTOMS,
Goods carried from Canada through a fureij^n coun-

try into (".'"iiada liy two or more lomjianies shall

be -^ubje.t to duty unless joint tariff filed with
n-ard 3^7

D
DAMAGES,

W!;en notice improperly dcscrihes lands or mat<'rials.

or upon abandonment, company shall be liable

for damages and costs 207
No contract, by-law. etc , shall relieve company from

resi)onsil)ility in respect of t-.-Triaj^'e of traftii-,

except by authority of Board ,H0
For mjury sustained, action may be taken within one

year; defendants ma > plead ,i;eneral issue and
establish proof

^()(j

This section not to ajij.ly to actions against conniany
for breach of contract or for dama.ijes m resjiect

"f tolls 506
Inspection under Act docs not relieve companv from

responsibilitv 305
I^iabilitv' of company for injuries 404
Leave of Board necessary to prosecute for damaj,'es

under this section 494
Directors of company liable to penalty for emplovini,'

its funds to purchase stock in their own or anv
ovher railway companv in Canada .^76

Penalties for damaging freight, &c 425

DANGEROUS COMMODITIES,
Passengers forbidden to carry dangerous goods on

trains; penalty for violation 410
Comi)any may refuse to carry good=- of a dangenjus

nature 287
Carriage of to f)e in cars specially designated for that

purpose 287
Penalty for carrying dangerous goods in cars unless

specially so labelled 411

DEBENTURES (see BONDS.)

Sub-
section

1 i

1-,?

1-2

1-.?

1-3
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THE RAILVVAV ACT.

DECISIONS OF ROARD
As to questions of fact

Or orders may he made rules of i ourt
To be final, sul.ject t(, a,,iH'al to Governor in four il.

'

Section

45

5,;

DECREE OF COURT,
Any decision or order made hv Fioard mav ho made

an order or decree of the Exoheriuer or anv
Sufierior Court in Canada

DEFICIENCY
In amount deposited l>y r> nipanv to satisfv award

of arbitrators shall he pai.l over \,y ,t t<, ,.,>-s.,n
entitled tliereto

DEPCTV CHIEF COMMISSIOXKR.
Shall be appointed by Governo-.- m Council. .

Powers ofm absence of Chief Commissioner.

DEPUTY REGISTRAR GENERAL,
Mortgages to secure Ijonds or .securities deposited in

office of Secretary of State shall he evidence of
original when certified bv

DERAILS (see INTERLOCKING.)

DESTITUTION,
Compnny may carry free, or at reduced rates, .les-

titute or homeless persons transported bv
charitable societies

desistment;
Abandonment of expropriation proceedings, and new

45

DEFAULT,
Rights of security holders on default of ,crn panx- ui

I)aymcnt of prmcipal or interest. 14?
Every person shall have right of action on default of

company in providing pro,.er accommodation
for all traffic-

Balance remaining after goods sold und t preceding
section, if not claimed, to be de,,osited witl'i

Ministerof Finance

284

.U7

179

10

12

73

341

notice.

37

Sub-
Section

3

1-2

207

(a)

1-2
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DEVIATION- (scf ALTKRATIOXS l.\ 1 IM' ok
RAILWAY.)

Flan, protilp, &c
, of any iliviation in approved lora-

tion of railway must he siil.niittoil for sanrtion
of Board.. ,. -

V ,
. .

it"
Ao deviation troni site or plans apjirovc 1 l,y r„,vern-

or in Coun.il of w<,rks over or under navi^'al.lc
waters shall he made without hiseonsent 2.U

Board may sa:i tion devialion in general lo.ation
plan api)rovedhyMiniMer. not exi.eedin,!,'one mile 150

Or alteration of railway shall not he made until pro-
visions of section 167 are complied with 16'

DIRECTORS,
Of company may estaMish offi,,.sat places not named

in Special Act
j^q

When 2SP>; of capital stock is suhscrihed. direct.)rs
shall he elected at first meeting of shareholders.

. . 84
Board of to he chosen at annual meeting of conipan\-,

or at special meeting
] ,q

As to qualification of voters at adjourne.l meeting. . . 110
Vacancies to he filled in manner prescrihed in h-.-laws 114
No person shall he a direct<.r unless owning twenty

shares of stock, and has paid all calls thereon
. 112

-\'o person interested in co.Uract un.ler company
shall he eligihle as director '

i]2
Majority of directors of suhsidized railway shall he

British suhjects
'

^ ,2
To hold office until next ensuing election of directors . 113
Oth-r directors may he elected in case of ileath. ah-

scnce or resignation
] 55

President and vice-president to he elected hv direc-
tors

, ,,
, , . . 116
.Majority of directors shall form a quorum 117
Acts of a majority of a quonmi shall he binding 117
Each director to have one vote

] js
Shall be subject to examination and c<»itrol of share-

holders at annual mecti.igs jjp
No person interested in a c.-tract with companv

shalUie eligible as a director '

]20
May make by-laws and pass resolutions for specified

purposes - .2,
Shall appoint officers, and shall require security for

faithful discharge of duties ]22

Stib-
Stctiun

1-5

2

i

2

3

1

1

3

1

2

1-3
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Til h k \II.\V ^^ Al T.

DlI'lMli.Ks- ( .nitiiiiicl

111 1 ;iNf (.1 alisen.e or illness (,i pa-siilom. vi. f-iircsi-

•
Iciit Muthorizeil to pcrturni liiMiutics ij.

Al.sfmc (if prosicicnt \r"i\: n.ectiiv^'s u, )„ Miinlcl
!i>- sc< Tftarx-

Certificritf of .ihsoiKo or illness of pii-i.lciit i)i,-:\ ].(

I'l'taint'd fmni srentary upon payinenl of \v i
_' i

Annu.-.I statenionl to he prcparci of revenur and ex-
r't-nditureof ionipaii\-

I
14

Power of .lireetors m respe. t ,.f , all ..11 capital sul-
-""i''t''i

, I.'-

Authority to ,le( lare ilivi.Kii.ls out • iiei proiits, 1 ;i

Reserve fun.] niav Le provide,! ...,l of profits, suh-
jeet to saiuti.uiof sliarriiojdtr- );>

Interest may he paid on ^liares l,ef,,re .(.nipletioi, o|

railway
, .

,

•Arrears on .alls due may he .le.lm te.l from .l-vi.len.l~ 135
As to I'viden.v in the ease of insolvent tompaiiies, .W)7
Shall not permit (inniianyte. purchase itsown or stork

"f any railway companN in Canada, suldeet to
penalty for violation

, , •;„
Liahilitv to penalty an<l .lamaj,'es f.,r eontraventi.,ns

of tliis or the Special Act 427

DIRECTORS. PROVISIONAL (see PROVISION' \|

DIRECTORS,)

DISABILITY,
In ease of al.seiiee of Cluei ( . .mniissior.er, or inal.ilit\

to act, Depatv Chiet shall exercise all , wers in
his stea<l

, -,

-No i.ers(m conccrne.l .,r uUereste.i in any contract
slial! lii'elitjiliii' as.! din .t.ir PO

DISALLOWAXCE,
Board may .lisaliow .anv express t.ariff which it con

siders unjust .4,^

Telephone company shall n..t . haru<- anv toll whi, h
is disallowed l.y Bo;,rd ^5^,

DISCHARc.E OF LI EX,
Upon repayment hv comp.-nv t.. aj.plicant of cost of

construction of hr.-iTi- h 1,,,.. ;» ..i,..ii i., „,„ ;, .

absolute pro"?rty ^i^

Sul,-

1- ?

1-2
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•Vo tC)\( OHDANl'l: OF

3

5H

D1S( KHTION.
Lo;.vc to ai)i.eal to Suprcne Court uimii <iiu<stion o

law shall he in discretion of Hoard
Costs ituKiental to any proreedin^ Colore Hoan

shall he in its disi retion

Hoar.l may, m its dis, retion. after liearuiK partu
interest-d in takini; of lands, .iutlionze ron,-
|>any to take lands aj)plied for

Conipanv niav. at its discretion, ac.juirc lan.is from
whuh "laterialsor water f<)r(onstruct,on is taken !«()

Hoard may. on report of inspecting eni,Mneer. hy
order, ir. terms and .ondiiions in resi)ect of

-Vet,,.,,
ij,j,j„„

17S

liartjed eciuallv to all per-

DISCK1.M1\ATH).\.
Tolls on raihvav sliall

sons

Unjust .li.^crimination between localities prohibited;
H.iard max dedarc that an>- places are competi-
tive

I
joints,

Hoolin- .,f freights or tolls between companies pro-
hibited

All com,.anies shall afford to .Wj person^- equal fa, ili-

ties in receiving and <lelivenn,i,' tralilu

Board may determine as to what constitutes un.luc
preference

Harden ,,f proof rcspcctin.; undue discrimination to
lie in companv

Hoanl mav. in deciding if lower toll amounts to anv
unn-st preference, consider whether such rcduJ-
tion is necessary

Apportionment of toll tor carriage bv huid and bv
water

Penalties afjainst any j.enson or companv for in<iuc-
ing discrimination in respect of traffic or tolls.

.US

:U(,

.M7

,ilS

77

DISMISSAL.
Boar.l may at will dismiss any officer oremplovee,

, 25
Records of appointments and .lismissals of railway

constables in office of clerk of pea-e shall be
/"•lo/,; ;<;.;( evidence of authoritv 75

Board ma>- order companv to dismiss em,do>ee
deeme.1 to have been negligent in respect of an^
accident r.n railwav '

>.j
^

2.50

315 1-5

5-6

1-7

1-3

319

320
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mi; HAii.vvAv .\( r.
41

DISP'TES
As to \ a>{cs (jt I, itiounTs fill

Hft

shall lic.lfUTiiiincI ],\ M
WLTii company ami

SUtlSKllZl'i ratlua\s

and installati

inistiT.

iminj. ipalitv as to
on of lo

Oration

litcrmined \,\ Moanl
Ilk' 'iistan.c IJncv, shall

25y

24.S

t)isgr.\i,iFi(ATi(»\

A .onun.ss„.ner on the ex,„rat,on oNm tmn, if not
-Itsquahhed l.v a^'c, shall !,.. ,.!,^,,|,,,. ,,„ ,^.
•ippointnient

OK'omniissiomTs, what . ..nstitntfs
No person i.ueres,..,! ,n a . ontra. t .ith .o„,p.„v

sliall l.i' chosen as a director
Vacancy in office of arl.itrator. how to he filled
'<Tson appointed as valuator or arhitrator not dis-

qiiahhed for having exy,ress..d op,ni(,n

DISTklHL'TlOX OF ( .v.'js.

X" discrimination .hah he exercised hv ,„„nKu„-
a^ainst anv locahty or mdustrv in allotment of
irei,i,dn cars

Manil.,ha drain Act. IWl), Chapter i.\ Section ^iAmemled in respect of distnhutio,, of fre„h, fars „tdu \I|.,|„,„er2S,Sect,on21
, K S C im

> hapter .S,<.

DITCHKS (see I)RAI\.\(;K *

DIVKRSIOX (see I)E\IAT10N.
)

I'owers of company, during constru.'tion-
To divert hijrhwav.s or wateruavs

,

,

To .livert water or ,i,ras pipe, sewers, &e.. ,,1
When more ample space required bv companv' it

'

"lay apply to Hoard for authontv to di'vert
highway

DIVIDENDS. '''^

10

14

i2()

20f)

2n,s

>i;

Dcclarationof. out of net profits,..
.

To Ije pro rata on shares '
,

.

Dirc( tors may provide reserve fund. ...
Not to he j.eniiitted to imp.air capital '&c
No interest allowed on calls m arrear
Arrears on calls mav he deducted from dividends.'.

.

DOWER,
Effect of adjudication of claims

131

132

133

134

135

1-2
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(1)
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DRAINAC.i:,

<'<.mpan\ nii,y lotistni, f .Iraiiiv nr . ,i„il„,ts ii|...ii am
lan<|v;„li(iiiiinv;raiiuavf<ir,nii\,v;ni<.'<.f uat.T
t'xir from iailwa\

Comi-ativ ma;, .livcrt .,r alt.-r aii\ a atcl -ini.,-. ,cwci
'IT (Irani

•'"iiipany >l.all ninstrir I all .Iraiiiam' \M,rk„ m, ,1- nm
t.Mtlt.Tterf uith.xivliilK'lrailla-,- .-I lali.l> taKfll

Xe. c-^sarN -Irainam' ""rkMuay lu' .r.lcrcl liv Kuar.l
At the iipiKMi ot an> mutiu ipality or lan.l duiut. pro

"'•'imK-- t"r <irina)^f works a. mss a railvva\
. m

plaif -it Lciir^' siil.TiiittiMl to tlir Moanl. max It
.-nlin. t to ,iraiiia;;i- lawsof ca, h proviticf.

I'lic proportioiM)l,ost ol ,lrainsa.r.>ssa railway toli,.

I'o-nc l.\ rnni[,aiiv shall lit- hasfil on iii> roasr
ol

< osl latiscil l.y . oiiNtruction ot raihvav

DRAWBARS.
K\cr\ K.nipanx .liall ailopt an. I um' ,lr;,v, l.,,rs of

--u. li h(.it,'lii ,i> Bo.inl niav .Ictcniinif

IJRI'XKI.WKSS iMV IXTnXK ATlOX.i

DUPLlCATr.
Olloiatioii planoi railwav shall he tiled «n. Ho.,,-,!,

.

Ol authontv of Hoani lor takini; ..f lands l,v rompanv
where more ample s[,a,e is re(|nire.i. with plan,
I'l'

.
t(j lie cleliwred to ' oni],an\

Also dnj.lieate of authont\-, plan. etc. shall l.e dc-
Jiosited with reijistrar of deeds

t'opNof speeial rate notire.if tolls ehar-ed forspeeiti.

shipments to l.e furnished Moar.l

01 ammal return- of everv ...mpaiu'. on form- t.. Ik'

-fpl'lit.l. shall l.e hirnislud Mimster m julv m
ea. h \-ear

Relnrns of a. . idents re(|uire.i l.y this seelion snail
he liirni-heil li\- company to Minister semi-
anmialh-

151

1M

:».iti

•ti..n

2.SO

ISO

204

17,i

17.S

>42

Ik)

im)

1

2-.<

.'51 1-4

2.>!

70 1 -4

?72

KARXIXCS.
Board ni; !>• re.|uirt' .(.miianx to fnrnish statement of

L'ross eaniitiirs :i"'' evi.i.n.i;) ,,,

—

421
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M..vUM.I,l„n,l,,„n...,,| „,..,, „„,,^.„^ ..r,„n ,.„rt
till rmt ....

KI.Ki riO. ITV :.,,. T|,|.|:..R.MMI A\h 111 |.

I'lloXi; LINKS. KI.KdKi, WIKls, '
'

'

"""''"^ '"'V '"' I'nr,,.,.,.., ,„ „,„l..r,,.,kn„, ,|,.,,.r,
<-l<-' In. Inn ,, >> ip-v,,r [.nlr--

'•"•>ip;..u ^liiilln.,, „„|,,„.,.|.. tn, ln„.,l,v.r.,.,l
N'"inH--.,r>.,r.. f,., f,.|,.^;r.,,.!,.. \,. .|,,,|| I.,,,,,,,,.,,

a. roov,, n,il'A„v uith.ait Icavcoi Hn„r(l
Mnn,n,.ahtu.snua .-.ppK „, m,,,,,,, , ,„,„,, ,,„,^

pan\ topJiHf.l,., tn, uirc, lui.lcr i;n.un.|
''"•r..l ,,uu,.r>,,t ,„n„.a,n ,n rrs,.,-, , ,„ „.], .:r;,pl,

l.">5

• mil (It , trie liii,

1 >I Ml)

l=i4

J»f.
1 4

247 («)

247

rl'Tc I ripssjtiu

KI-KCTHK KA1I.\VA\S.
When sul.jec, to l..„slafve auMu.ruv „n';,rl,.„n,.nt

I't ( aiiada

l-:x<-i-I.tK,n as to ra.lwavs ..u,,,.,) 1„ ,>,,„,„,
,

,, ,;„^._
ornnictits

.

Cotiduitors shall -,,. that Urn- is .l.v

any r,ij|ua\- trai k

WluTf ,ni,T|,H-kinu s^st..n, fstahhshcl. Mean! „,av
perniit rars t,,, n,s. u ,tl„,„, ^to,,,,m^; ', 27s

ELECTRI. T|.;i.l.;,-.RAI«i|,,,Mi.AMi:s \( T ksr
1"<"'. ('h;,p. I2(,

Atifivc A't sh'ill 11, 1, K f t 1 1 >''" ''1'!''.^ '" tflt-arapli), I.iisnicss of
1 < nil pa in-

ELEVATORS.
Extent M !anj win. h -„av Le taken lor ere,t,o„ of

elt'\-at' ir>

EMIXHXT DOMAIN ,.,,. HX I'kOl'RIATloX.)

EMPLOY KES.

244

do

(e)

Provisions tor ^afetv of when passin, l,etween or in
eniipliiii^rcars

Provisi..n> f,,r shelter w hen on ,luty
Hnanl ttiav make general provisions „. protection

and salet\-of
(•,( ... 264 1 -7Ofeonijianx m iiassen.,,..- tr..;„. ,,, .. , .

^. "' pas'eti,^er sta-
tions required to wear l.a.lKe

9j^f,

i

lit

I

-V.I
-^',;^v=j'-
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Kmi'I.dvki s ( \»iliiuie,l.

S.il.i.'.t ,., ,,..,K,il^ for v,u|.,t„.n ,,, l.v-laws ,Vr „f
"""'" '^"""

.\" .^.:rr,.nu',it with ..inpluvr..-, f. rrlu'v.- muipanr
trnin Ii.iKihtv l..-|,crs,„ial injurv . t K,|u, VII
'Ii.qitcr .<1.

ICMI'TV ( .\kS

Muiinl in,,v. ,,„ .,p|,|„;,t„,i,. ,,r,|,.r t.iMlili,.^ tn |„.

'""ni'''l for intrnhatiyf ,,t rm,,ix ,,,,, ,,t,

I'ramh Iirifsrofinfi tinij twoni m.ircr.ulwav. .. isi |

KNFOkrKMKXT
O'nr.lrrs, H'>anl has ,,.,„..r. ..nial I,, Sup.-rinr CoMr.

. ol

HN'CINK l)|<l\-|:i<.

I.i.iMc h,unv aii.l iinpriMininont for intnvj, aliuti ... 41 ?

i;.\c.i.\i;s

I>r.,visi.,tis ITS,,,., tin- ,lf. ,. ,., tu a ...i,! tiros. U1 (f)
Cnniinunuatiu,, t-. !„ ,,n.vi,|c,l i„'tu,.,.r , ,,rs an.i

fti'jmc

Applian. cs tur(i|,ct ,ti.Mi m|1, rakes.

KNOINHKK.
(Vrtih, an- uf cnKinetT ..r other person to a.von,pan\

iiotMw.i takini;ot iamls . . ^^^

H<,)LAI.|TV

All tolls .liall \,c ,har-e,l ecjuallv !,\ companv P, all
persons on IratHc on Its line of raihvav

KNOL-IKIKS.
Hoanl ma, appoint .,nv person t. rn<iuire into an.i

report upon an, matter within Us juris-
(lit tion

EQUIPMK.XT,
Etfi-ient iTio.iem apparatus an.i applian.es must !,e

provi.le.l on all trains, in aeeonlame with this
section

PoA-erof HoanI i-'spcetin- train equipment and limit-
ation thereunder,

.

Hoard m.i.. prohibit use o| rolling stock. et>- . not in
:" 'onianee with r:v;t,ir?ment-, ,,r i

264 .i-4

.>IS 1-5

00

204 1-7

205

•'iitiremento t;f tiiio

Hoard may order allotment of cars, motiv
ete.

e power,

2o4

318
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Till' HAIIVVAY ACT

KKRok
I" th.-.v.-nt.,! Iinlur,., thn.,,).), .tpt, ,,t ,„.^,„..nt„l

'">ts. A-. in iirl.itr;iti<.n i-ru. rf,|in^,'s witliin six
niontlis MMirt rii.iv ..nUr interest to !,. pai,! ,nt(.
"Mirt

KKKOkS l.\ I'l.W.

(-Vrtamcrrursn. I...ul<,,t r..|,.n.n ,• lilcl n.,f t,. ;,ri; t

'iitistriii tK.'ii

KVIDKXt K.

K.'. or.l l„,„ks ot H.mnI sh;,|l hr iu,i-yu;\ ,,s .-v i,l,n. v
in all (ourts .

.

Kv.TV ,l.Huni<Mlt si,i;,„-,| |,v ( |,„.| (,,,; „„sM,.i an.l
s.nri-tarv shall ho fviden, ,• ,„ all .curts^ .,]»„
siTVf<l 111 iiianntT provnU'd in se< tnui -Id

trrtitu'il and scale, | lopu's of orders. \-, „| |i,,.,|,|

-liall l.ee\-!(len(p in all courts
(Vrtitied .,,,,i,..s of nunutes. .V, ,

,,| -.harelH.ld.rs'
!lleenll;^'s shall he evidence in all . .airts

CmiH.ates of ahsenee of president from nieet.n.js |,,

he exideiue m ail courts
foMesof I. V laws, nil.'s. ,Vc , .ertltled and sealed 1,^

(
M-, ntive oduer of company, shall he evidcn, ,

111 anv court. .

All', pers<,n cliarj.ed with an otTence under m . tions
4"S and 425 shall he a competent witness ,n his
ownheh.-df, R.SC ]<)()(, Ch.,,, pjy

HXAMIXATlox.

45

Hub
.•VI 1 1. 11

IJirectors sh, III lie suhiehiect to exaimnation and
trol ot shareholders al annual meet im,'s

KXCHI'TIOXS,
Ar.y section of this .\< t nia\

, l.\

h.

Rail

.'Xcepted Irom iru orji

iin- Special Ad,
)r;ition therewitl

ways incorporated hv V

One
excepted from certain

eommissioner mae act

where there is no o

rovincial le^'lslature^

rovisionsof this Al t

alone for Boaril m case

pposmj; partv. and no notii e

-Ml

I 1

1 2

1 2

1-4

W)

tobe^Mven to any interested party n
-onipany may except from operation of niortj,;.

lel l.uu i

ine
ssets, property

, etc.

MortKa,L'e deed need not ]

1,!0

itTeeti

)e registered under an \' law
iR registration of real or personal proiierty.. 140

1-2

2
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4() CDNcownwci: of

Sub-
l^..r,! may .xen.pt ,,.,„,,any tn.n, .ul„n,tt,nu l^Ian

'"""" ''''""

i'tr.,un.l(TiLTtam.,„i,l!t,uns
,^,7 ^I'nn-isions as t- fx.rptiun nf mines an,l minera!.' in

ronvfyan.v.,Man<lMnukr section lo> ,70 .o
Previsions nf rhis Ad, ex, ept so, ti-.n I 59, shall a,,p!v

in resiH-. t nl ,,l,tainin,u' materials tor .nnstrue-
tion.

.

.\stor,,Onsmn.>pe,t„fl,ran.hlmesun,lerSpe.-,alActs 224 4N"ll)n,^' in tins se. tion .hal! .h.pnve ,onH,anv of
rights un.ler Spe.-.al A.l m respe,t ^-t , rossin-.
pri,.r to Mar,-li 12, 190,^

\VluT<. railwav pas...s ,hn,Mi;Ii ummprove,l lan.Is
-ompanynntre,iu,r,.,l t,,eiv. t fen, vs. , .

WluTe safetv (k^viees are mstalle,! at rail-level emss-
•"KS. F^,ar,! mav permit trains t.. ,,ass uitli..ut
stoppa_t;e.

Vothinp in this s,vti,M, shall applv to anv a,t,on
iTouRht a.crainst .,.mpanv -,p,.n anv hrcaeh nf
'"ntraet m earria.-e nf tradic or for ,iama,^os

Savmj; of nuhts an.i , laims ,„ei,!ent tn nr ,„nse-
quent onamaiuamation a,i;reement

Regulations resp,.,.tm^ w|„st'e an,i hell n-t t,, applv
when eontrar\- tn n.tiiiieipal l.v-laws

HXcKss ha(u;a(;h f^e nA<;(;A(;i- >

Iv.XCflAXCE OF PASSKS
••'"•'^•tukets l,..tv.een raihvavs penmtte.l. sul.jcet

lorei,mlatinn l.v HnanI,.

i:.X('m:oL kr colrt,
Hxpres,l,.,i means' K x. l,e.|uer Cnurt ,,f Cana.la"
Any ,le, isinn or nnler ,>f Moanl mav !,e ma.ie an onler

"t the I'.x, lir,|ue.' ,,irt

Witnesses' fee. an.i allnwaiu-.s, ;f summoned'bv
Hoanl,.r Minister, sh^il 1 .e same a^ allnwe-l l,v
l'.xehei|u,r Court

S.', t^.ns ,U,5 t,, .;„.; refer tn ,uris,|i' ti,Mi of ! x,'hequer
(
nnrt m re.p,.> t nf -ns,,lvent railwav .'ompanies.

i;xci.rsivi.;

^ontr.ut, nr nthor pnvil,-,re. „,a,ie l,v t,.lephone
'"Jipany shall n,.l l,e , . ,nsi,1ero,l in ,letermin-
•^ i--n;:s nr

, , 'Dipensaiion

2,Vi

254

27 S
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TllF R\l\.\\\\ ACT.

EXCURSION, *"'

Com,,any may issue excursion tukris at rchue.l
rates. . .

HI

EXECUTORS,
Authority to sell and convey lands

jj^j
Limitation of power of in'respect of .onvevan.e of

lands.. . .

185

EXEMPTIONS.
Oovernment railwaNs an. ex..nipte,l from o^-ratum

of this Act

Nothing in this ,., t,on shall applv'to anv raihvav
'.r xvateruay formin,ti: part <,f continuous route
which mav he exempted l,v Governor in Council g

Hoard tnay exempt any railway from the operation
of any order or re.irulation for such ,,eri<jd .as it
may deciTi expedient

5q
Wlien deviation is ma.le in railwav t<; flatten , urve

or to reduce .u-radienl. Boanl mav ex<.mpt co,n-
pany from suhmittin,i,'iihin, etc ,,,-

When railwav pa.sses through loealitv where lands
;ire notenciosed orsettled, companvshall not l.e
reciuired to erect fences, -ates an.l cattle guards
unless Roard otherwise orders 954

Hoard may exempt certain brid,t,res an,l tunnels from
operation of this .section 2SS

EXHIBITIONS.
l-arriape by company fre... or at reducd rates of

traffic to or from ..xhit.itions or fairs oer-
mitted..

'

.Ul

EX r.\RTK.
In case of ur^encv. Hoard mav make an order or de-

cision in any matter, notwithstandintr insutfi-
eieney of notice .

.

Board may make an mtenm order authorizing or
forlnddiPK an:,thin,^' t<, he done which thev
wouM t>e empowered to ,lo on notice and hear-
in'',

. ,

4')

KXPENDITUKE
(WOR KIX( ; )

,

Definition of expression in this Act 5

47

SuIj-

Si'ctioii

(M

fa)

(.U)

IN

.111



48 CONCORDANCE OK

38

65

38

EXPIiXSES,
Inc idental to carryiiiK "ut of this Act. and of l.oard

and traveilinK expenses of Board and staff, shall
lie paid monthlv

Boar.i may order i,\- whom shall he paid c-ost of
structure or repairs ordered l,v Board 59

Witnesses shall, in the discretion of Board or ^Minister
receive like fees as are paid hv Exchequer
( ourt

EXPE.N'SI'S OF BOARD,
Salaries and expenses of Board and staff to !,e paid

monthly

EXPERTS,
Governor in Council may appoint experts to assist

Boa'-d in advisory capacity
3

EXPLOSIVES (see DANCiEROUS GOODS.)
EXPRESS COMPANIES,

Every company si,all grant equal fac,l,ti.-s to anv
incorporated exi)ress company which demands
the .same

Definition of -express tolls" in this section
All express tolls shall be .subject to ap,,roval of

Board

Tariffs of .such tolls shall be filed with Board, in
such form as it mav prescribe

.

'

.549
No express toll shall be ( harmed in re.sj.ect of whici,

there is default in filing, or which is disallowed
oy Boarrl

Board mav disallow any express tariff which it con-
siders unjust

No company shall carry goods bv express until tariff
submitted to and filed with Board

; pcnaltv for
violation

Board may determine what constitutes c,

express

Every company, etc., charging express tolls ' shall
make annual return to Board of its capital etc

Board shall prescribe form of such return, and man-
ner of publication

No contract, etc., limiting liabilitv for carriage of
Roods by express shall have anv effect unless
approved by Board

s*"-" dton

.317

2

.348

carriage bv

.351

.548

.350

.352

.354

354

1-2
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THE RAILWAY ACT.

Express Companies- Continued

Boar.] may determine extent of liability in respect of
carriage of goods , -

,

Penalty for carriage or tran.sjwrtation of goods by
express if tariffs not filed with Hoard 403

EXPROPRIATION dso ARBITRATION AND
LANDS.)

Of lands vested in ( . .
,

Company may take with consent uf'cjovernor
in ( ouncil ..

Company may not alienate lands, public- beach or
landcovercd with water not necessarv for railway 17'

Disposition of compens.ition money received for lands,
subject to trust '

,-,
Extent of public beach which can be taken. .

.

•

17^
Application to and consent of Crown neces.sary in

taking naval .,r mdit-rv lands: ap,,r..vai ..f

naval or military authorities also necessary
] 74

Terms upon which Indian reserve or lands niav be
taken

Of lands of other railways subject to approval and
order of Board

On failure to agree .,s to compensation, Ho.ard may
decide and imi.oseionditions

,;(,
Of lands of private owners ,--
Extent of land which may be taken for right of

way. stations, depots, yards, tV-c 17-
Ot lands for accommo<lation of publi, or tnithc. ap-

plication to be made to Ho.ird ,;(.
Ten days' notice to be given to owner of land, and

copies and .atHdavits to be furnished Hoard.
1 78

Application to Hoard must in, lu.le plan, profile and
book of reference .y„

Purposes for which land is recjuiied
j 73

Board may authorize taking of lands after hearing
and detennination , -o

Copies of duplicate auth..r,tv to be depositedWith
registrar of deeds .-^

Provisions of this Act to lands taken for right of way
without owner's consent, and exception thereto.'. 178

As to use nf l,'!nd'= "..-1i,--.;-..n" rii-lit ,^f «-^, i
. .J' ....11,4, ii^nt or wa\ during con-

struction
'

,,_
1/9

49

'Suli-

12

1

2

i

4
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Cf)N(()RI)ASlK Ol-

l-:xPkoi'Ki.\Ti().\~-C"<')//n(;(t-(/,

I'ayinent for lands taken without owner's lonscnl. to
I'c (ietennined hy judi,'^ <.| Sui^crior Court, ami
to he deposited with court 179

Compensation money to he retained, suhject to
order of judije j-q

I'ro(ee(hn),'s as to ohtaininK materials or water for
construe tion. iH:c., and ri,tjht(jfwa\- iso

Com])any may a( (juire temporary or jiernianent title

to such lands, suhieet to arhitration I80
Traiks &v.. rannot he used for other purposes,

exrept hy leave of Hoard ji^q

When eompan\- may jiunhase whole of any lot of
land traversed jui

As to erection of snow femes, and compensation and
removal

jjj2

Authority to certain persons to sell and convcv lands
to the companv 105

Where jiarties have no rij^ht to .sell, order of judge
requisite

^^_^

Limitation of i>owerto sell and convc\- in certain case.s. ISS
Conveyance under pretedinij sections valid, and con-

veyor indemnified
jj^f,

Company not responsihle for dispo.sition of purchase'
mone\- ^^-

Contrai ts made hefore deposit of plans, &c., to I>e

•''I'linK
ijjs

Rental shall he fixed when parties cannot .sell I8Q
Annual rent to he hen on workinfTexper.diturc of railway 190
Ten d;i\ s after deposit of plans, &c,, and notice there-

of, company may apply to owners of lands for

transfer ]f,,

Deposit nt plans, t*i:c., to he deemed general notice to
;'!! parties ,(,2

As to what notice served upon parties shall contain. IQ.i

Notices to he acconii)anied hy certain certificates
. , 194

Kxpre,ssi(,n 'Court" shall mean a Superior Court,
and "judge" a judge of such court 2

App!i(ati(,n ff)r service hy j-uhlication mav he made
to judge 195

Procedure after service hy puhlication 195
Arhitration proceedings mav he taken if iiarties do

not notif\- .omi)an\- of acce])tance of tern^s 196

Sul)-
Sticlion

2

.3-4

12

,1-4

5

12

1-2

1 2

12

1-2

1-2

1 2

1-2
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EXPROPRIATIONACT,(The)R,S.C..(I906,,rhap uy
'"

EXPULSION,
Passengers refusing to pax- fare may l,e expelled

from train hy Kmductor
, 2&

EXTENSIONS (see BRANCH LINES.)
No extension .jf railway allowed hevond termini

specified in Special Act

EXTORTION (see DISCRIMINATION.)

EXTRA LANDS,
Boar.l may grant authority to company to acquire

extra lands; notice to he given and i)lans sub-
mitted for aj)proval

EVASION OF NOTICE,
If it appear that the compar.y or person is seeking to

evade service of notice. Board or Minister nia>
order service by publication in Cmuidu Gaz-

.Sub-
Sectioi,

178 1-7

41 1-2

FACILITIES (see ACCOMMODATKJN and DIS
CRIMINATION.)

FALSIFICATION,
Liability of company or officers for violations of this

Act as respects tolls 4qq
Penalties for false billing by lomjiany 399
Penalties for false billing by shipi.ers. &c

'

.

'

' 400
No prosecution I., be instituted under this section

without leave (jf Board 4qq

FARES,
Passengers refusing' to pay fares may be expelle.l

from train by conductor t^^
Penalty for fraudulently attempting to travel on rail-

way train without paying fares 42?

FARM CROSSINCrS.
Company shall make crossings on private lands 2,^2
In using such crossings, live stock to be in charge of

competent person
^

i^-,

Board may order comi)any t<j construct suitable
crossings -, , ,

1-4

1-2

1-".

(c)
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^2 ("ONCORnANCE OF

Farm Crossings— Continued..

Section section
Board may order how, when, where, by whom, and

upon what terms such irossings shall be con-
structed 25^ -}

Gates at such crossings to be dosed when not in use. . . 2SS

FASTKNiNGS AT HURDLK GATES,
Sliding or hurdle gates may be maintained at farm

crossings 254 (b)

FEKS,
Board ma> establish rate for certified (ojiies of

"^ers 2^ 3
At discretion of Hoard or Minister, witnesses to re-

ceive fees same as in Exchequer Court 65
Rc.gistrars of deeds entitled to fees for copies of docu-

ments at sj)ecified rates k,^ j. 4

FENCES.
At api)roaches to crossings to be a certain height. 254
Company shall maintain fences on each side of rail-

way, minimum height 4 ft. 6 in 254 (a)
Penalty for injuring or destroying fences of railway. 425 (a)

FENCES, SNOW,
Company may aiii)ly to Hoard for authority to take

more amiile space for protection against snow-
''"ft^ '

178 1

Company may erect snow fern es 011 any lands along
line of railway, subject to payment of land
'''""i'KPs ,g2 12

FIRES.
Hoard may order apjiliances on engines for protection

against fires
,(, ^^^

Company shall keep right of way free fn.m unneces-
sary combustible matter 2^7

Company liable for damage caused by fire from loco-
motive

:
but not if proijer precautions taken .... 298 1

Compensation, in case less than claims allowed, shall
be a})portioncd by judge 298 2

Company may insure yiroperty along its route 298 3

FOOT BRIDGE AT HIGHWAY LEVEL CROSSINGS.
Board may order company to erect at crossings 2,W
Penalty for using rail-level cro.ssing on highwav if

foot bridge erected 409

'^'...
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THE RAILWAY ACT.

FORCE,
'*'*"'"

Where resistuiue oftereii, sheriff may use force to
put company in i)o.ssessioii 2 I (>

Company may use reasonable force to i)revent viola-
tions of hy-laws, eti

, when attcndeil with <ianj,'Cr

to puhhr ,. ,

FOREKIN COUNTRIES.
Company may exercise same powers as in Canada, if

permitted by laws in force in United States. . . 150
Joint tariff to he filed with Roard on traffic to or from

Canada throujjjh a foreign country to Canada. 335
Joint tariflf must he filed in resjiect of all tra'hc on

ctmtinuous route from or to foreign c(juntr\
operated by two or more companies iu,

Goods to be subject to customs duties under certain
conditions .i^-

Board may is.sue commissions to take cviclence in a
foreign country ,,

.

Oaths a<lministered outside Canada, under proper
authority, shall be valid (,4

FORFEITURE,
Directors may sell shares of compan\- dcd.ired to be

forfeited g-

Certificate of treasurer >,( vonipany to be evi<lcn. e
of forfeiture of shares ()„

Forfeiture upon failure of companv to construct
bridges when ordered h\ Board 379

For using rolling stock condemned by Board, penaltv
shall lie $2,000 for each offence' i^_i,

Forfeiture when company operates trains on railway
declared to he in dangerous condition 385

Liability for i lure to comjilv with provisions of this
^•^^t'""

^86

FRACTIONS,
How fra(-tions of a mile, of five pounds in weight,

and of five cents are to be estimated in charging
tolls on traffic 324

FRANKING PRIVILEGES,
Letters or mailable matter sent to or received hv

Board or secretary to be free
"

39

S3

Sub-
section

1-2

1^

1-3

2

4

1 4

1-3

1-2

1-3

m

4
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^. .
Suli-

Stiticm Siitiun

FREE TRANSPORTATION,
Free larriage of traffic allowed in lertain cases, and

in such others as Board may approve or permit ,?41

Members of 5?enate and House of Commons and

Board and staff entitled to free carriage 343

FREIGHT CARS,
Regulations as to equipment of 264 1-7

FREIGHT CHARGES (see TOLLS, TARIFFS,
SPECIAL and STANDARD.)

FREI' HT CLASSIFICATION,
Tolls for freight traffic to be subject to classification

which Board may prescribe or authorize 321 1

Board may make special regulations as to carriage of

commodities in tariff 321 2

Change of class may be made with approval of

Board 321 3

Present classification to continue in force unless

Board otherwise orders or directs 321 4

FRENCH LANGUAGE,
In province of Quebec, every notice, by-law, etc.,

shall be published in English and French ?12 3

FROGS,
Every railway frog or crossing to be packed as direct-

ed in this section 288 1-5

G
GAS-PIPE,

Company may divert or alter position of any gas-

pipe, subject to provisions of this or Special Act.. 151 (n)

GATES AT FARM CROSSINGS,
Company shall erect proper swing ijates at farm

crossings 254 1-4

Owners of lands at farm crossings to keep gates

closed 255

Neglect to observe this section bars right of action

for damages against companv 295

Penalties for wilfully leaving gates open or taking

down fences at farm crossmgs 407 1-3

MM
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Swttwn Sitl.in

GENERAL .M)VANT.\C.K OF CANADA.
What raihays s<i derlaied, ami applitation uf Act... o

Provincial railways, when subject to this Act 7

Confirmatio i of provincial legislation relatinj^ to. ... S

Power to issue or dispose of securities authorized

under Special Ai ts of Provincial legislatures in

respect of railway coming under legislative au-

thority of Parliament shall not he sul)se(]uentl\'

exercised without sanctif)n of Ciovernor in

Council 1,?7

(iENEKAL POWERS.
Of Hoard to enquire into, hear and iletermme anv aji-

plication under this Act 2() 1-4

Of company to construct and operate railwav under
this and Special Act 151

GENERAL PROVISIONS.
In respect of carriage and delivery of trathi- ?17

Board may determine, as question of fact, whether
traffic has been carried without undue pre-

ference ^18 1 -.3

GLEBE LANDS.
May he sold or conveyed U< a company, or any part

thereof 185

GOODS,
Definition of expression in this Act 2 (10)

No contract, notice, &c., shall relieve com])anv from
responsibility for carriage of any traffic, except

by leave of Board UO 1

Special rates for specific shipments may be allowed

by Board H2 1-2

Equal facilities to be afforded by companv to express

comjjanies for carriage of goods ^ 1 7 1-6

Penalties for violations of this Act in respect of tolls

f)n goods 402

Goods may be sold if tolls not paid within six weeks. . .US 1.3

Unclaimed goods may be sold after twelve months,
after notice t;iven 14'^ 1 2

As to disposition of balances on account of unclaimed

goods .sold ?47 1 -2



56 ClINCUKDANl'K OF

C.OVKKNMEN'T,
Every ronipany. wlien requireil liy Governor in Coun-

cil, shall fiivc exclusive use of telejjraph and

tcIe|ihone lines, receiving; i'oiii[)fns;iti()!i therefor

( iovernor in Council may cause 'onstruition of tele-

graph and telephone lines along ri),'ht of wav of

anv rail wav

4; . *»''•

2W J-2

291

( ;< )\i:kxm knt ra . \.\\\\ vs,

Exempt from operMtion of this An
Consolidated Act respecting, R.S.C . 1906 ihai)ter?6.

^J

ClOVEKNOK IN COL'XCII.,

May, by proclamation, continii any Act of the legis-

lature of any province jiassed since August lOth,

1904, in respeit of Sunday labour 9 3

\i 'thing in this section shall apply to anv railw.iv or

waterway forming part of continuous route

which may be exempted by 9 5

Commissioner may be removeil fnim office bv for

cause 10 3

If 'ommissioner be ex-judge, he shall not bt removed
by, excejit on address of Senate ;ind Huuse of

Commons 10 .^b)

May appoint ilisinterested person V> .n t pro luu rhc

when commissioner is intere>t>-'l in an\ matter

before Board 14

I pon rci ommendation of Minister, to y -ide suit-

able pl.'ice for sessions of Ho;ird.. . 18

May ,ip])oiiit exiicrts 'o assist Hoard 21

Shall appo-nt, during pleasure, ;i Sec . jtary of the

Board 22

Ap])rc)val of required for appointments of staff of

Board 25

Shall continue to have authority to sanction, rescind

or vary any order, eti ., of Raihvav Commirtce
of the t'nvy Council under Railway Act, 1.S88... . H

Approval of necessary for ()aymcnt for extra services

rendered 10 Bo.ird on its recommendation 37

May in his ilisc reticn vary or rescind anv order, de-

cision or regulation of Board 56 1

M-:i\' rcter to Bo-ird for ret)ort or other .iction .'inv

question or matter required under this Act 57
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(lovKHvoH IN I'ovsciL- Conttnue>i.

Subject to afjproval. MinistiT may appoint an. I diroi t

any i)ers<)n to enquiri' into and rejiort upon any
application or dispute ponding iK'torv Hoard

Consent of must il'tained to take ix 'ssessiun (il

Crown lan<ls, proiedure
Consent of must Ix- obtained toonupv lands reserved

for naval or militar\ purposes
Consent must be obtamed to take |.ossession of In-

dian lands

Subject to approval of. Minister may re.onmien<l
works on navigable waters

Cpon ajiprnval. ronipany may appiv to Hoard tor an
order authorizing ronstruetion of work

Consent of necessarx for anv deviation from plan or
site a[)proved

Cp<in report of Hoard, may nnuire an\ .ompanN to
eonstruct fixed or swmjj bridjjes

Penalty for ne^le. t to i omijly . witli provisions in

seition 2.U

Subject to ai)proval of. Mmister or Hoard m.r ap-
point inspecting euLjineers.

May fix terms and regulations for .am ^'o of H M
mails, naval or niilitarv- forrcs. iV. ..on railwavs

When required, teleK'ra|.li and telephone lines to 1„

placed at exclusive use uf Covernment. receivuii,'

reasonable compensation therefor

May cause construe tion of teles,'raph or teIci>hone line

alonj,' lino of railway for Government use
Company or officers liable for penalty and damaL-es

by reason of disobeyint; orders or directions un-
der this or Special A. t

May require Hoanl to ommunicate to liim ill in-

formation obtained respecting statistics

GRADES (see CURVES).

GRAND TRUNK PACIFK KAILWAV,
In order to ascertamment of true net earnings of.

Board shall, upon request of Minister, determine
questions as to ajjportionment of throu!,'h rate.

In any such decision. Board shall have due regard
lu iiiteresis of Eastern Divisum and Intercol-
onial Railwav

Sr.ti..n
Si-cfi.)ti

')0 I 2

172 14

174 1-,1

175 1 2

2M 1

2.V^ <-5

2.^( 2

234

^7'>

2hO 1

2 so

2*^0

291

427

,575

27

i
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t <>Xf<jkii.\MK UK

vtearmnKs
• I„ ,.s,ertanu.| o„ (,asis..f receipt

'- It of su.h thn.u^rh rau as Hoar.l ,|«„,s tlu'v
'Ul«l luivc reteivf<!

''' )arty to anv sin h
' K "^nie Court

• HH'stion ma\ .ipp,-,] tt

OK \l

G I. \ \ )
' . I

may ac<f<pt ^rantv „) ai,l ,.t ,„,, - rtakin^. 151

l< '!.\I LAST
""" I'tain a. ivss to K'ravi'l pits

-I aii.i pul.Iic lands
. ,^„

'' '"k! 'onvev lands jgj

Nr. tion

,5

4

I 5

H
HA( LM'.E. (sit i.()\(;& SHORT HAUL.)
HEAD OFFICE

'Jf
(*"-d of Ra.hvav Cornnu.s.oners to In- at Ottawa

" -mpanv to he ,n pla«. ,les.>.nated in Spec ,a! Act

'

HKAKIXd,
Complaints shall, on appluatin,,, ,„. heard l,v Boani

in open Court..

Hoard may, of ,ts own mot.on. lu-ar and determine
any matter im^Ier this A< t

"HICHWAV."
Definition of expressum m thi- Act -,

hi(;h\v.\\- ckossixds,
fon.pany must ol„am leave of Hoard t,, . onstru. t

railway across highwavs ,,.
N" -l.strtK-tion permitted to luKhuav .lun,,^ con-

struction of railway
rompanvs rijjhts under S,.v,al Art reserved 2II
i enidtv for violation of this section

'

,0.,

Sanation between rail and level of hi,d,uav per-
'

mitted '

»'l^m -f crossing to l.e .uhmitted to Ho.rd uitl,' a.-
^''^

pii'.ation *

l'o«er., of Board a. ,„ manner of , rossin^.; .,:;;:; 2^7

18

80

20

28

1-.?

2

1-2

(11)

2

3
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2i;

Hh.MVVAV CkusMN,;, C.ntniH.J

WlH-n l.n.l ,s r...,u,r..,| !,v ,um,„..,n ..th.T ,!,.„ ,.,r

'"

"

Tossinj. nr,|..r.,l l,y H.n.nl. ,,r,,v,s,„n, „! ,h,s
•\'' .IS t(i f.-ikiiiK-.f l.in.I to a|,,,K ,.,

Hoani ,u.y „ve .l.n.t.ons as to sup.-rv.s.on of ...rk 2^7Details .. n,ann. r of .rossm« ,o 1„. ,,,,pp„,,„| ,„
Hoani

Huar,lrnavm.k.re.;„lat.onsi„
res,,., t.,f ,,!,„. ..,,

toLi'suhrrntto.! iin.ler tins station -,<-

Hoanl,miyoni,T>o,T,,,anvtosul,m,t,.lan.\.
..f.-x-

" '

istinx ' rossinus

L.mit as to wklth an,| hn«ht of ovvrl,,...-!
, rosMn, MOStnuturcs over or .....I.t , rossin^s to I,. „,a,ntai,u.,l

*

y -mpa,n ,o as to affoni safe fa. .Mtuvs for all
trathi-.

I-'mit of „n linat.on of .pproachto. an,! n.,ulal,ons as

S.Knl,oards to he ,„a,nta,ne.l at alll.vcl . rossin.-s m]Penalt> for ne,.lo.t to .omplv w.th s.vt.on 24/ ',
Company to pn,v„le .attle-Kuar.ls at verv ra.l-ievel

. rossinn, ;m,| fon.rs to l.e turn.,! ,n to ,; ,

Whistle to 1,0 soun.k.,! when tra„, ,s approad,in«
"

crossing' at rail-level
. .

,Xo tram shall rross another line of railwav at ra.l-

"
l^vel unless s.pnalle.! that wav.s dear ,77Hoanl mav or,ler foot l.r,.l«es to l,e ere, te,| at level
erossings.

. .

Anv ptM-son usin^ ra,l-level eros.,,,, where foot
^
'"

iTKlRe ereete.l ^hall l.e liable to ,
. ,a!tv 4og

HOUSE OF COMMOXS,
Annual report of Hoard ,0 .,e laul I.efore dur.„, f,rs,

1.^ 'lavs of session..

U)

S.lli

241

I 2

I 2

HURDLK GATES (see (;ATKS AT F.Un, rUoSSI^.iS.)

02

I

IMMIGRANTS
An.l settler, and the.r ^..ods and elfe, is n>av he

•arne.l !,v .oinT)anv at re.luee.l rates ^4,

INTf.lXATIOX,
Orade of approa, h to h.^hway en-ss.n,. shall no, ex

eecd one f,„,t ,,1 twenty... .

'

,,

1 2

1 2

: Ji

I

1
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60
l'>Nrf)KI)AN(K OF

INTORPORATIOK. ^'i°"

P'nvors„f,.om,,..,vun.ierSpe.-,al.Wt....
,„

INDEMNITY,

lun .shall ho ,,.m,„cn,e,i withm one vear ,or>
INDIAN LANDS.

ton,,.anv ,nustohta,n consent of (;ovcrn..r in C, un<.,l
•'''"retak,nK;eon,pen.sat.onfor.Ian,a«es

,-S
INDRTMf-NT.

No infor,.al,ty m affi.lavit shall he set up to .ie.eatiiKlutnient lor perjury

INDIGKNT
*"*

<>• 'l-sftutc. persons ,„ay he .arne,! free o, at re-'Itued rates hy company

INDUSTRIES.
^"^'

"— of anv ,n,:ustrv n,av apply to Hoani to . ause
"""l'''".v to huil.i hran.'h l,nes

INFERENCE,
Power or authontvveste,i,nBoanl under th.s A, tth<u,Kh not so expre.s.se.i. ,nav he exereise.l 2KSupre,neCourt,„av, on heann, of appeal, :,:;;..„:

''

^'PORMALIT^
'"'

It. hc^J,n, ,U,er forn.d requ.sue shall he no oh-
Jtc tion to reeeptK.n of atficiav.t as evidence 64

NFORMER
Enft^d to,no,ety of penalty reeoverahle from ,

.on,-•u tor purehas.nK stocks or securities .ssued
t'V .>n\ other railwav company

< /

|OMPAN^'
ilewitltBoanljomttantr for cont.nuous routeInn raffle ,s earned hy two or more companies
"1 other c-ompanv shall not.fv Board of .-on.'rrcnce

ITIATIVE,
^'''

M.ms^er. determme any matter or thin, under

21

Sub-
Section

1-4

I 2

(a)

INITL -J

1

itfSi©&.^';'.^'^lil^'
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KlTIATIVK Coillilllict.

Minister may, w.tl, approval <„ (Jov.rnor ,n Counc,!
order .ncju.ry an.l report upon anv matter thatne IS authorized to deal with

Governor in Counr.l mav refer to the Hoard for reportjmy a< tK,n or matter re,,u,re,l to he don. un.ler
tilth or Special Art

INJUNCTION- ORDER.
May lip issued h\- Hoard
No order of Board shall Le' ,uestione.l, removed or

restraine.l l.y any ,,roeess in anv court
Board may forbid .loinj; or continuing of anv actmatter or thin^ contrary to this or Special Act.

'

INJURIES,
No person shall have ri,dn of action against companv

for animals killed or injured ,f provisions oj this
section disregarded...

Company shall not he liahlefor battle killed or iniur-
1
by reason of j^ates hein;, left o,,cn or fen, estorn down

01

Sul)-
Sectifm

00

57

20

50

20

295

"""''^Z^u''^
''' '^M.av,.ama,es for injuries

sustained hy any person, if provisions of th s \ct
.-ire di.sregarded

No ijerson injured while <,n the platform of a c ar shdlnave any claim in respect thereof
I-nmation of time undcwhLh action for iniunesmay he instituted...

.

Liahihty of c.,mpany. directors. &c., for c.mtraven:
t'"nsofth,sActre.sultin.,Mninjurv

Violations of hv-,aws&c.,hvemplo..esof companv
shall he i-unishahle. on .'onviction, hv court

.

..

'

.i,SO

282

MHi

427

415

INLAND NAVIGATION
Provisions of this Ac't shall apply to tra^c^ carriedb> sea or inland navigation i„ Canada ,n vesselsowned or chartered hv company

^^ate^, if charges are considered discriminatorv
V esses owned or chartered hy con.panv carr „,

raffic between ports in Canada toa raiiwav
snail form continuous route

,^20

ii3

2

y(b)

2

407 ]-3

1-2

1

1-2

1-3

'if!»cnb« .. Mt
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62
CONCOF JANCE OF

" INSPKCTING EXGIXEER, '

'

*~"°" s^t"
Definition of expression in this Act

INSPECTING ENGINEER.
^^^^

Board may appoint, with approval of Governor in
Council

Dutiesofunder.lirectionofMinisteror Board:
: :

' 260 2Shall be vested with powers of Board or Minister
as provided in Section 61 ' ..

Company shall afford e„,nneer everv facilitv for in^

^

spection
' . "1

Engineers shall have free carriage on railwavs and
''" '

free use of telegraph lines. .

.

Officers of telegraph lines under control of company
shall obey all orders of engineers

; and penaltv
for neglect

Engineers shall produce evidence of authontv of

""^

"oard, if required bvcompanv.. ,,„
Fenalty for obstructing engineers on inspection

. . ZlViolations of oniers of inspecting engineers bv em^
l'I«yees of company shall be a misdemeanour 4,5 , ,Each day s violation of orders of inspecting engineer
shall constitute a new offence

INSPECTION GENERALLY
Power of Boanl, Minister. Inspecting Engineer, or

person appointed under this Act respecting en-
quines. '^

61
INSPECTION OF RAILWAY,

No railway shall be opened for carnage of traffic
without leave from Board

Proceedings on ap,,lKat,on to Board for authoritv to

'

open railwav for traffic

Railway to be inspecte,! U an engineer before author- '

'

ity shall be granteii bv Board ,61
It engineer's report unfavorable Board shall notifv

^

.ompany. an.l may refuse application, or order
further inspection

If, on further inspection, engineer reports 'thaVraiN
^^'

way may be opene.l without danger to public
Board mav so order

Penalty If companv refuses or neglects to «,mplv
''' '

with notice of ins,,ecti:,g engineer fnrV.iddin-
running of trains

.J85

-'^i^:^:&^-^Mam,iM
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THE RAILWAY ACT.

Inspection of Railway Continued.

Upon further inspection, if engineer reports railway
'""°" "^"

may be ofjened for traffic- with safetv, Boardmay order accordingly.
. .

Board may allow company to carry' freight traffic

*

l^enal y ,f railway operated for traffic without leave
01 Board

Procedure on complaints as to railway out of repair
' '

262
1 2Board may order repairs or condemn rolling stock ' 262 1Penalty for violation of section 262 ," ,\

If inspecting engineer considers a railway in' dan-
'

gerous c-cmdition, he may forbid running of
trains "

Penalty for violation of section 263 ,«! , ,
Engineer shall report his action to Board/who mav

either modify, confirm or disallow... '

.., , ,No pro^cution shall be instituted against' company
under this .section without leave of Board 3^3 3

INSOLVENT COMPANIES.
Directors of" may file scheme in Exchequer Court. . . 365 , 2Exchequer Court may. after scheme filed, on appli-

cation restrain action against company J6S 4Notice of filing of scheme to l,e published in Can.^a
'•azette

No proceedings against com'ua'ny. after publication

^^^ '

o notice, to be available without leave of court. 36^ 5Assen of bondholders must be obtained to scheme.. 66 1-2Assent of holders of rent charges, &c., must be ob-
tamed on sale.

Scheme must be assented'to by guaranteed or pre'-
''' '^'^

terencc shareholders of company ...
Sc-heme must be assented to by ordinary shareholders 366 2(cU here company ,s lessee of railway, assent of lea^-ing

company to be obtained on conditions in (a)

When assentof any c!assofholdersmayl>ed.spensed ''' ^

Directors may appiv to court for confirmation of
''' '

scheme
Notice .,1 application shall be published in Canada

'''''
'"^

Oazette.
367 2
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64
CONCORDANCE OK

Insolvent Companies- Co«/,Wrf.

" "°£:^' '''''-' '"*^--^- -"- -y eon-
'-'""^

Scheme when confirmed to be effectual 'Itl ^
•Notace of confirmation and enrolment of scheme' to

'

bepubhshediriC,n„„/.,r;u.'W/r
^'"^"^^ to

Prmted copies of scheme to be kei.t for «1p
^

practice and procedure
•" rujes tor

?68
INSTALLATION,

Board may grant order as to mode to be adopted for
crossangofonerailwaybyanother.

.

.'^'''
228

,

INSTRUMENT (see BONDS.)

INSURANCE,
Co.npany shall have insurable mterest in propertvupon or along its route

P-^opertv

298 3
INTERCHANGE,

"""
brath r""'

°^'^" ^"'- '"^^-•'-^^ "f traffic, onbranch hues connecting two or more railwavs ,,. ,Arrangements for interchanpe nf ^
'^•"'\^'*>s..

. 228 1-2
„i 1

'"'CI mange ot messsws betwem

INTERCHANGE OF TRAFFIC
"' '~'

All comp„„ie, shall aff„r,l „l,'p,™„, and other o„„P™»» equal fucn;tai„„sp.c,ott«ffi' .„Every company .ho^^.,*''-^^^^^^ ..7 ,-3

.nuou, „„,e ,h.l, all„„l all re.»Ll le . °ii"te for del,ve,ya„.l transfer ottralfio ,„

"nrppifriTr
^"-°"' -"-— *



TIIK RAILWAY ACT.
o5

I.VTHR<„xx,.K OF TRAFFlC-CoHtiuUed.

As to fadhties to be afforded through tr.-.tlic- under
'~"°" ''*'""

tnis section

Continuous carnage of through freight not' to he un-
''^

necessanlv interrupted
Jc.nmariffs to l.e file,! ,n.an.en,anneras local Z ,Board n,a>- re<,u.re .nforn.at.on as to proportion of

'

^hrough rate reee,vedl,y each companv ,,8

'""rSV"
'^"''^"^" '•"'''' "''•-^''-t a,.

'" '

ireiglit stations

Notice to he posted at each stati,>„ i

"^'^^ ^

,,1. 1 V
''tation by companv of

I'lace where tariffs open to inspection ........... ,,,,9 3

INTERCOLONIAL RAILU-.W
In deternnnation of through rates bet^veen CrandTrunk Pacihc Rai-vvav an.l any other con^pany

Board shall safeguard interests of Intercolonial
. 27 2

INTEREST.
No interest or dividend shall be paid on shares trans-

terred until duplicate is filed
Anv shareholder advancing amount of shares in e.:

'

'•e««"f^'aHsshallbeentitIedtointerestthereon'
97 , 3No interest shall accrue to shareholder who ,s in

arrcarin pavnient of calls

Collection of interest on mortgage of coinpanx- shall
'

"

he through trustee appointe.l in deed.
'

,4, ,After pay-^ent of compensation into court, interest
shall he refunde.i to .ompanx- m certain cases. ... 214 3

INTERESTED (.see PARTIES INTERESTED).

INTERFERENCE,
Company may use force, if necessarv, where viola-

tion of any by-law, etc., is attended with dan-
ger to the public, or to enforce observance
without prejudice to any penaltv incurred in'
respect thereof.

313

INTERIM ORDERS,
Board may make, pending final order or rehearing i; ,_,Board may, upon application, makeanordergranting

partial or other relief than that asked for 48Board may n:ake ex parte order in certain cases 49



I

00
lONCORUANCE OF

IXTI-KIJKKIXC. '^^t-4t"n
'^•-i "K.y onl.r any .omp.ny to adopt inter-

'- lonK swmh and signal systems at tos" v si>i- junctions
«>iii„s

'::s;:;, ';r'
"^"^' '^^--^ ^-- - <-- -^^^^

Same provisions as i„ section
' 277

' shall applv to
''' '"'

rrossinK's at rail-level... " "

I.VTKRXATIOX.M. HOL'XDARV ""^

•^- -n,pany operatn,, a radway acn,ss houndarv
.^

xercso sa.ne powers heyond houndarv as
'"^ •'"•"'' "Ponn,ttedl,yl-n,ted States laws.. ,56

A..reen,ents made under order or decs.on of Board

SL^;""^^' ;^ --'"^^^ '-v Governor .n

l.VrKKPRKTATlox ^^ '

< 'I tcnns an.i expressions used in this Act
IXTHKRLPTKJX OF TRAFFIC

Co-U„n,ous carnage of through freight not to he
t""K.<essanlymterrupted or delayed.. ,., , ,

INTICRSKCTIXG, '~2

"" |PPlication of company, municipalitv. etc
H..ani may order connections between "l.nes ofrailway crossing or intersecting one another 228 , o

IXTOXICATiOX. '"^

Ivverv engine driver or conductor who ,s intox.cated
^

Hlc on duty is guilty of an indictable offence 4,3I-a>'.l.tv for selling or g.v.ng intoxicating liquor to
omploveesofcompanvondutv ..^

IXVALIDATIOX.
N-o .nf,,n„al,ty in heading, or otherwise, shall mvali-date an oath

INVESTJGATIUX, ^* ^

Board ma>- order enquiry into any matter or thingunder their nirisdiction
^

IponaHiiplaint. Board may order examination' of
'' '"'

r.iilwav out of repair
Boani rnav order enquiry into cause.' of accidents

'" '"'
and means of T^revention

293



THK k.AILWAV ACT. g.

INVESTMENT. s^*'"" s^uSn

Directors may invest res«.rve fund in securities not
inconsistent with this or Special Act ,32 ,_2

JOINT FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION (see
FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION.)

JOINT FREIGHT TARIFFS
Jo.nt tanffs shall he subject to same provision.s asapply to fihnK and publication of local tariffs. . 3J8 1 _2

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES ACT
R.S.C., 1906, Chap. 79,

Provisions for incorporation by Letters Patent,Vide Cana<ia (,azeth: 1902. Vol YYYV
p. 2.S12.

'-".A-vv,

"JUDGE."
Means judge of a Superior Court

2 ( \

JUDICIAL NOTICE,

R^^lr^^
"f Commission shall be judicially noticed . ,0 ^Ruleso Board, not inconsistent with this Act. when

published in Ttte Canada Gazette, shall there-upon be judiciallv noticed
Service of notice as set forth in this and preceding

'

section .shall be deemed judicial 4, ,_3
JUNCTIONS (see CROSSINGS AND JUNCTIONS.)
JURISDICTION.

Of Board under this or the Special Act ofi
Board may of its own motion, or upon request of

Mmister. hear an.l determine any matter under
this Act

Board may rescind or varv any order
'

or decision '' '"'
made bv it

General powers of Board to make orders and' regula-
^^

tions *

Judgments of other courts' on questions of fact not'
'"^ '"^

binding upon Board
Every decision or order of Board'shall be' final ' sav-

'"^

ing right of review by r^vernnr in Council...'. 55 1 o
Boardmaydirectby whom structures, &c..orderedby

It shall be paid for
^

59 1-2
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''OKCORDAMK f)K

"JL'stuh:,"
Means a justice of the peace

".lUSTlCKS. TWO,"
Means two justice. ,.f the j-e.-.c e a< t.n,- togetherMnv exercs. ,„,,,,, „f ^oani under 'his se . n ,JMay ai,.o,nt persons reeomrnende., bv oZrs of

"'""''nvtoaetasr.-nhv.v,.onstahIes. ''
,^0

2 (14)

(14)

i

I 3

I^ABOUR. SUNDAV (see SUNDAY LABOUR
)

LABOURERS (see WAGES OF LABOURERS
)

LANDS (,ee EXPROPRIATION an.l ARBITRATION .Defin,t,onof in interpretation.
'^"' ^^-^T^^^i^)

RiRht of eonipanv to survey ^

H.ht^of^^on,pa„, to receive .onuses .n lands or

'''

Power of coniT,a n>- to purchas<. ' ^

'

Rightof company to oarrv ra.Iwav across H]tompanys powers to take- ' '^'

vested in Crown
reserved fornaval or milit.-,

Indian reserves

ofotherrailwav companies
without owner's consent, extent.
for right of way '^^

for stations, depots, vards &c '
^^

-M.t^^ for pubhc accommodation or for pro:
'^'

Section against snow drifts

Procedure
,y company to take additional

'

r:;:;r:;rr::;:r^---->----t.onor
•"

Compensation for to s.- paid into court

Section 159
''PP'> "'^^^P*

Company may purchase more than requiredCompany may erect snow fences on any land sub'ject to payment for damages
'

Authority for certain

172
iry j)urposcs

,7^

175

176

78

179

179

180

181

182
n ,

-
•'
Persons tn se" to rnmr--,«

Order of judge requisite in certair^^^' '^'

(15)

(a)

(c)

(fl)

1-4

1-2

1-3

1-4

1-7

1

2

1-7

1-2

3-4

1-2

1-2

1-2

1 cases.
184 1-2



TIIK RAILWAV ACT. ^5

Lands—Continued.

In trust, limitation of power to sell. "^l^T
*^"™

Effect of conveyanc o under last three precedinKsec-
'~^

tionsand indeninitv

Resr^s.b.hty of company as
'
to purchase money

"' '"^

Contracts f.efore deposit of plan! &c.. to l.e HndinK
.

' Iss 1-2Annua rc>nt may be fixed for when part.es .anm.t
sell

Lien may he taken on for unpaid rent Ig! '"^

Application may he made to owners of for purchase
ten days after deposit of plan. &c

i q i ,Agreements for sale or purchase authorized ,g \
Filing of plans. &c.. to he deemed general notice

valuation to date from deposit of plan. &c
'

,.,2 i_o
Notu.etoownersshallcontamd..scnpt,onof

lands. '

,9, .^jReadmessot company topayrentorcompensation.. ,</,

'

(erfficate of surveyor to accompanv notue, whuh
^^

shall state-

that land IS required
,g^

the amount of damage likelv to arise' ,94 ,!
.the sum offered ,s fair compen.sation... 194 L

Junsdutmn of court in proceedings for taking 220Service of notice to owner ma>- he made hv adver-
tisement in certain ca.ses..

Procedure on service hv publication. ,g,
^'\

Failure of owner to accept sum offered mav l.e' fol-
lowed bv arbitration.

.

196 1-2
LEASE,"

DefiniticmofexpressioninthisAct
2 fi6^

LEGLSLATION (see PROVINCIAL LEGISLATION)
" LEGISLATURE OF ANY PROVINCE, '

'

Expression means any legislative body other than
the Parliament of Canada . .

,

LESSEE,
^^"^

Every lessee or ,,erson acting for a company shall be
held liable for his action in respect of this or
^P'""'-'''-^

427 1-2
LETTERS

And other mailable matter to or sent by Board or
secretary to be free



70
COVCORIJAVCK OP

LETTERS PATENT

An prov.a,n8 for i„rorr»r«tk,n hv. R^S.C Urn)
(.hap. 79..

' "->";

8*>.io„
""I;;„

2 (28,c)

I ;

2J5

LEVEL CROSSINGS,

along h,ghway subject to , onsent of „,..nici.

Apphcation for land required for cross.ngshairi.e
"'

subject to p^visions of th.s A. t as to 'ta ktn, l"

'"l::^nr^^^'''"''^"^^''-'-'^p'-"^existi^
'''

Signboards to W maintained at all level crossings..
.'

: 24'

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS (see ASSETS AND
LIABILITIES.)

LIABILITY,
Ever>- shareholder shall he liahl. to creditors of com-pany to extent of amount unpaid on stock

LIEN
Upon branch ra.lway shall' be vacated on repaymentbv company of payments made by appluantupon construction thereof
Penalties imposed on company shall be first .1upon Its property, assets, et<

large

LIMITATION,

''"'raillar
.'".""'*"'""" """^ "P^^^^'^ "' ^'

Powers to sell and convey lands held in trust hm-te.!to lands actually required bv company
Of t.me for taking acfons or su.ts for indemnity fordamages or ,njury resultin,, from construe-

tion or operation of raib.v.Ti-

98

226

430

ISO

185

30^

1-.1

5-6

1-2



TIIK RAILWAY ACT 71

I.IQrOK isvv also INTOXICATION)
namaxe t.. any pa. k;iK,. ronti.min^ l,.,uor. ..n

panys property, shall !«• ( nmiriHl ( H.m t

.

Unlawful spilling „t wastinK of liquor sliall U'
inal offeni e .

US PENDEXS
The f>encli-n,y of an> suit, prosi-, ut.„i.. fU ui .,iu

other court shall not -leprive Board ol junsciiJ-
tioii in resi wt of hearing an.l .letennination of
questions of fart

LITIGATION-,

Judgnu-nts of other court, on questions o, ta- t no,
binding on Board

Jurisdiction of Board not affected l.v collateral suits
Finding of Board upon any question of fa. t shall he

binding and conclusive
Insu.ts for collection of calls, declaration thatdefen'-

dant s holder ot one or more shares shall he
sufficient

No right of action shall lie against companvhv rea-
son of non-observance of rules .„ regard to
closing of gates at farm crossings..

.

Right of action against company for nc.digenee in
carnage and delivery of traffic

.

Actions on suits for damages or mjury must he in'
stituted within one year

Nothing in this section to apply to a, tion against
com])any for breach of contract

Company shall be liable at the suit of person injured
to three times amount of
provoi!

— ..";:::„

com

-t.''i (a;

c rini

4.'(i (h)

>4

54

1,?0

actual damages

LOCALITY.
Unjust discrimination in tolls charged between d'if-

ferent localities prohibited

LOCAL TARIKKS (see also TARIFFS.)
Tariffs of tolls shall be divided into three .lasses (to

be filed with Board)
Pas.sencTor tariffs of tojk <h-]] hr iivi l i . .I 'u^ .M1..1I tic .li\i.|cil into two

ela.sses (to be filed with Boani)

2>)S

2«4 7

MX)
1

M)h 2

404 1-2
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n
C()N«(.H|,A\t K OK

I! II

'.It.-, for approval.
.

.

Hefore .ippn.vint; su. li. M,„,ster may
and alterations

Map
'

' """
'merit

tripli-

ly makf cliaiiKfs

Map hen so a,,provo,1 shall he file.l u, Departmentof Railways, an.i a .iupluate with Roar,N" ^han^e fn.n, general lo.at.on of r.nhvav Vs n

'

-;^--K..n.ea,,owe...,n,esshrsta;:i;.;;:;;!^

Provision. „i this „Htion shal
litu-aii.i

i'l-in, prolil,. an.I f,ook of'rete,

»" "nl> apply to main
-ranches over SIX miles ,n length.

Proparedandsnl.n,.^.,t;ri!;;V"'""''^'''-'
Before san.,on.n. s„H, pi;:: ;:;-'^;;r-;;;;

:x.r'":*'"'^"
• ^a„v ,,:;;•„:;

fopios of plans. &,
.,

to l.e de,».site,l w,th Boar.l-,mIre^strarsof deeds for d.stn. tsor . ..unt"Hadways n.av he huilt a. ross an^ lands dth .
nann. of owner not entered ,n hook ^ efi t^

Duties of roK.strars of dee,|s respe.ti
<ert.f,ed copies and fees for same

Wha, .ert.K.ateof registrar must state; certified
'"I";->-tohe/>n,«.,/.,,VproofofonKinaI

,,,Plan and profile of .ompleted line mus h^ fi.ed with
p,''T'''"'';'^'^'-eKistrars of deeds... "^ ,,,f'enalty for neglei t '"*

General provisions respecting, plans! &c ][lAdditional plans, etc or J = i
'^'^

Board

Winn,^

157
,

157 2

157 .}

157 4

5

6

l-b

1-.?

157

157

158

'"«; plans, &c,.

159

160

161

162

16,1

pect of plans, &c
".^^—ons m res-

may exempt <ompan\- froi
&,, •''-""'"'".^"•omsuhmittinKplan,

Works not to he commenced

.

complied with.
I until certain provisions

1-J

4

1-2

1-4

167 1-2

167 4

167 5

168 1



^iMtfir 'TUT-iJT'

Tlir. HAM W \v Art

Location- OK Ra i.wxv ContinueJ

Company shall not make anv huugv „r .lrv,.,M.,r in
railway until j.rov.Monsof last pit(f.linK' s,>, tion
romplicd with

LOCOMOTIVES,
Hoanl n>ay mak.- ..r.lrrs rt-sj^-t tin^ nett.ng. &. . on

engmt-s to Ruanl a^'ainst tires.

IW.sion shall 1... „,Hie for mmu-hatc .onm.uni.a
tion l,etweM: ..n.iu-tor a,.! engine .inver ,.f
pass'jngiTtr.i.n

EvtTV lo.„motiv, ..hall l,e e,,uippo.l with U'll and
whistle

Train shall ..m,, at nia.n l.ne lev..l < ross.nK' ..f two
line« iinlilii-nallcihs- watchman.

When train
. ,,,r ,s movmR rov-Molv, in - ,t,es.'. ,.m-

p.-in^ sh..;' st,ii,.,n i-rs,,,, „. front i,. ..arn per-
sons I I'DS, 11^ u.u U

Otl-eups an.l .„!,nK ....'.an,... ,h„|l l.e „,,erat..l fn,m
inside <ahuhil.-l..,,iinutivr m motion

Companv liable for ,lan,:„es ,„ pn.pertx fron „res
caused \,\ locomotive

LONC. DISTAXCK LINK.
Shall mean any trunk line connecting o„e .eniril

telephone exehanKc with another

LONG AND SHORT HALL (see TAkU^TS
)

Standard freiRht tariffs shall specfv maximun, mile-
age tolls for each class for all distances covered
oy the company's raihva\

Di.stances ,nay he' expressed ,n blocks or groups
which may include relatively longer than
shorter hauls

Greater tolls shall not l>e charged in special tariffs
(lower than standard) for a shorter than a lon-
ger distance over the same line in the same dir-
ection, if included in the latter ,26As to competitive ,K)ints declared hv Board not suh-
lect to long and short haul clause in this Act 326

LOSS (see DAMAGES.)

LUGGAGE (see BACiGAGE.)

7J

S«11..M s^,,„„

IciH

M

264

267

277

276

206

298

.>-'')

.326

(f)

1-4
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i
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tOXCORDAM l: OF

MAGISTR.\TES.
May^appoint constables on ra.lway and a.imxn.ster

Dutiesandpowersof..onstahlesappointedbv: '^ 11

May dismiss railway constables
^^'^ '"^

Junsd.ct.on of under the Act for the Preservation of
'"'

'~*

oZ'cC :t' °' '"""• ''^^''^' '^•^•^-

MAILS,
H.S Majesty's n,.,, shall be earned by the railway

.n CoVnT
^"' '^-'^'""^ "'^^^ ^'>- '-verno:

289
MAJORITY.

Not less than two comm.ss.oners to attend hear-ing of every case.

Majority <>f directors of companv sh-.II K« , "^ ^

Acts nf ., rr,
• . "/"'"P'^"> siiallbcaquorum... n; ,Acts of a majority of a quorum „f directors are

nindinjj..

117 2

MALFEASANCE.
Company not'i^l.eved by ,h,s Act from anv li.' .„tvor responsibility under laws in fone in anv pro-vince towards rertain persons ,»,506 4

MAXDATORY ORDKk
Of Hoard u. be imperative

: scope of
Board shall have power to order discontinuance of-

'

"'

"""«t,o„bctvveend,ftcrcnttclcphon..svstems,.
.,59 ,-2

MAP (sec I'l.AN.)

MATERIALS,
C.mpanv shall have n,h, of wav over lands to

"'t..n materials for .onstruetion or main-
tenanec

ISO 1(c)

MEK
. ..\(;s (see SESSIO.VS OP MO.ARn.^



Tlir RAILWAY AIT. 75

MEETINGS OF SHAREHOLDERS (se,. SH \Rr
"'""" •'^^""•'

HOLDERS.)
First meeting to l.e held when 25', c.f cay.ita! suh-

stTibedamllO'-, paid up . 84 i ?Notice of to be given and d.re>tur.s elected .4 ,General meeting of shall l,e held annuallv on dav
fixed by Special.\ct

102 17
All general an.I special meetings to be held at hea.l

office

Shareholder entitled to vote ui.on each paid up .share
'"'

f- held by him

MILEAGE TICKETS.
Nothing in thi.s Act .hall prevent issuance bv com-

pany of mileage tickets
34, ^

MILITARY FORCES.
Whole resources of railway to be at dispo.sal of Con,-

TTianderof Force.., if required, on terms fixe.l bv
Governor in Council '

jag

MINES AND MINERALS,
No company shall cau.se obstructions to mines with-

out authority of Board
Company not entitled tr, minerals, &,.. on l,nds

taken under compulsory powers except bv
direct purcha.se. ...

'

Mines under or withm 40 yards of railway not to be '"
'"^

worked without leave from Boanl
, 7 ,Upon application for leave to work mines. Hoard

shall U- furnished w.th i.lan, &c., ,,f railwav
affected

Boanl may grant appiuation subject to conditions
''' ^

for protection and safetv of public ,-,
Application for authontv to cross a railwav bv anv

'

^anal, tunnel, p,p,., wire. etc.. for dcveopment
"f electrical power, mav be made to Hnanl on
t.iilure to agree witlKompanv

240l^pon such application, the applicant shall submit •,

I'""" ^'"'i profile of proposed crossing to Boanl W) 2Board m.-.y grant applu atu.n and fix terms, .nd also
"

-hrect method of construction of works
, 249 ?

MINISTER.
Definition ofexpression in this Act

2

Ul-1

l.f .-

mil
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259

260

370

rONlOKIlANCE OK

Minister -ContinueJ.

Mav onler e.n.,u.rv, witl, approval of Governor in

"""""

«ounciI. into an V matter.
Powers of respecting; enquiries v!
In case of d.spute as to wa«es of lalK^urors on sul.:

sidiEed railways, deds.onof Minister shall ho fnialDuties of inspecting engineer un.ler instructions from
.Minister.

.

Annual returns ot .ompany to he furnished Ministerand to he proijorh- attested
DupHcatecopy of returns, properly attested, to he

furnished .Minister within
1st of July incarh vear.

Co:npany shall furn.shad.iitional returns if
hy Minister

Penalty for .lefault ,n making returns

.

., „
Returns to he laid heforc Parliament witliin 21 davs

of opening of session
Company to furnish .Minister with weekl

traffi.-

Penalty for,i..fau!t m furnishing weeklv returns
false returns a misdemeanor
Semi-annual returns of acndents. prop, riv atteste

to he furnished .Minister.

Company to furnish ,-.,pies of hv laws
ulations whon re(iuired

May prescrihe forms of returns, also returnsof
accidents

Penalty for non-<ompliance with sections .^70 to ?r ^
All returns under the four sections of this Act next

precedingto he privileged communication
cept when false

one month after the

required

1 21 days

!> returns of

irns

rules and reg-

serious

ex-

<70

370

419

,^70

.'71

419

419

372

372

372

420

MINISTER OF FINANCE,
Balance of moneys, over expenses, re.eived hvcompany for sale of undaime,! goo.ls shall he

deposited with

MINUTES OF MEETINGS,
Secretary to keep a record of all j.roceedings l>efore

board or any Commissioner
Minutes of^ pn,ceedings of shareholders and directors

Z,'^?V?:r"'''''^' "^ ™"M.anv, and when
certifie.l shall he evidence in court

374

347

Sub-
fSection

1-2

1-7

1-3

12

6

1-3

1

2

1-2

23 1-3

70
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THE RAILWAY ACT.

MISFEASANCi:,
Company not relieved t,y this Act from :,nv liability

or responsihiljty under i;iws in force in an\ pro-
vince towards certain persons

MORTGAGES (see BONDS
)

Company may secure securities mentioned in.e,t,„ns
l.?6 and l,-.7 by (reatin,^ mort^aj^es there., ii

Powers which may be granted in mortfjaKe .

Company may except certain property iioni opera
tion of inortj,',ii,'c

Every mortgaKe deed or assignment thereof to be de-
posited with Secretary of State.

Copies of any mort!,'aj,^e. certified bv Secretary of
Stace, shall be received as evi.Jence in anv <ourt

Securities above mentioned shall be first prenrentiul
claim on property <

' compan\
Each holder of said - .rities shall be deemed en-

cumbranter pro ,„,„ with all other holders
Rights of bondholders on default of company
Limitation afTeeting rights of rcgistcre.l bondholders
Rights authorized under preceding section shall not

alienate other rights

Securities may be pavable to be-,rer or regis tc 'red,
and may be transferred in any case

Power of company to borrow m.me^ bv Overdraft
or upon promissory notes. &-c. ....

As to responsibility ofpresident and officers of com-
pany in respect of notes, etc., not properlv
issued

MUNICIPALITIES,
Dec'isions of Roard as to whether municipnlitv, , om-

pany or person is oris not interested' party
shall be binding and conclusive

Notices in any proceeding shall be valid if served on
mayor, warden, roeve, secrctarv or anv princi-
pal officer

Board may direct as to payment for and .supervision
of works ordered by it

Ma> subscribe for shares in companv, and l,e entitled
to one director

Mayor, warden, reeve, etc
, holding $20,000 .stoc k of

company shall he cv-officio director, unless ex-
cepted by the Special Act

,

Secti.

<()')

t>ub-
Section

!.i,s
1

!.?« 2

\V> I 2

140 I 2

7 A

141

142 1-2

14,S

144 1-2

H5

Ko 1-2

147 1-4

14.S

26

41

.S9

99

n

(h)

1-2
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i
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7«i
lO.NCOKDAXCK OF

Ml'NlriPALITIES^-<,«</MM^,^.

In Prov.nce of Quel.., port.on of ra.lway eon^pnsed
""'""

n each n,unK.paI,t> shall he indicated on planand in book of reference
May ohtam leave- fron, Hoard to establish telephone

'^'

communuat,on w.th railway stations uponterms to be ordered bv Hoard 7a-Munuipalifcs ,nay apply to Board to compel Vom-pany to place electru wires under Kround .... 247lele,raph, telephone- or Hec.fnc 'ines not to be con^
strueted over hiRhuays or other publu- places
^^'thout consent of municipal council 04-

iVceechngsmav be taken for drainage works be.V.re ' '

»0''nl or unlcr provincial drainage laws., ,5!Mav prohibit use of whistle and bell at highwav
crossings f^

.>

May remove weeds, &... from right of wav at cm:
'''

p.-my s expense, or roc()>-er penalt\-
.

, -

Definition of expression " munici,,ality
'

' ,[// 248

N
NATIOXAITRAXSCOXTIXKXTAL RAILWAY

Board shall, m order to a.scertamment of true netearmngsofOand Trunk Pacific Raihvav, upon
request of Minister. enc,uire into and' deter-mine as to apportionment of through rate? 27

NAV.\L FORCHS.
Shall be carried on railwavs when so required bvCommander of Forces. sul,,e.t to terms to be

ma(1eby(,ovc-rn.)rinCoi„ui|
289

NAVIGAHLIC WATKRS,
M" .ompanN- shall ,ausc. .nv obstr,i.t,„n to fre-e „avi-

gatioii of :in\ ri\-.T, \-c

Mndges over navigable uaters to be properlv floored iul^'ard may determine as to spans and headwav and
"

water\\a\ ijflTidges

I'roceedings for construction of „wks i„ navigable
'''

'

Waters,

Governor m Coun.H ma>
, upon report of Hoard re^

^''
'

quire any company to construct fixed or swing
•ndgc^ forfeit for non-cc,mpti...n.ce with se>
tion > , Q

2.^4 !

Sub-
section

1-2

i-s

1-4

Kb)

14
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THI-; RAILWAY ACT.

Navigable Watkrs- Continued.

All trams shall \>e brought to full stop before crossinK
"'""'"

draw or swing bridjjes, ,-
^

Penalty for negle< t of companv to'compiv'with pro-
visions of section 273 ,„ respect o'f stopping
trains before crossing swing bridges jjjg

NEGLIGENCE,
No person shall have right of action against

company for injuries from neglect t.j close g;ites
at farm crossings

^^ ^

Kight of action shall lie against comj.anv for' neglect
to provide adecjuat.' acommodation at all
stations

Neglect to sto,, trains at all swing bridges renders
comi)any liable to penalty

3jjgEmployees ofcom,.any liable to fine and imprison-
ment for violation of preceding section . 390

biabihtv of company or officers for neglect in carry-
mgfjut provisions of this or Special Act 427

Officers of company liable for any act of negligencr W 41 5

NETTINGS, ENGINE,
Board may make orders and regulations in respect of

means of j.revcntion of fires along right of way.

.

,50

NOTICE,
How to be served as to hearing of cases 4

,

May be ser%'ed by publication in certain cases uCompany to notify officers con-erned upon receipt of
notices

Publication of orders, rules, &c.', in Canada Gazette
to be deemed judicial no, .-e

,,Ten days' notice of hearing to t.e sufficient 43
1.1 urgent cases, where no notice given parties mav

apply for re-hearing . ,

Notice to shareholders of meetings must state object 85
Meetings of shareholders, four weeks' notice to be

given ill Canada (Gazette j„.
Notices by secretarv of the companv shall be valid 109
< alls upon shareholders, notice to be given. . . 125As to publication of notice of lalls 12^
Application for correction of errors in plan. &c

notice to I* given to parties interested
'

i62

79

Sul-
Stx'tiuii

1-2

1-2

1-2

1-2

1-J

^f)

2

2

1-4
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°^ CONCOHDANTK OP

Notice—Contint4«d.

Sub-

When company n quires more ample space, ten days'
""" '"'""

notice of api)Ii(ation shall he jjiven owner oi
'an'ls

178 ,_;
What notice must contain in expropriation proceed-

'"KS
193

I pon deposit of plans. &c., for branch hnes. company
shall fjive four weeks' notice of application to
Board

222
Notice of overdue trains to l,e placed in .onspicuous

place in all stations
271 i_3

Every company shall notifN Board when accidents
take place

392 i

Board may declare manner and form of notice to be
given, and may declare such information pri-
^'''^^*^'^

292 2

NUISANCE,
Company may make by-laws for the prevention of

any nuisance on trains or at stations, &c U)7 (e)

o
OATHS (see AFFIDAVITS.)

OBSTRUCTION,
Trains, cars, etc., must not stand on rail-level high-

way crossinjjs lonijcr than 5 minutes 279
Penalty for violation of section 279 bv employees

shall not exceed $50, and 'ompanv liable for a
like penalty

'

^g

.

Every i)erson wilfullv obstructing inspecting en
gmeei in t'i.schargc of his duty is lial le to penalty . 406

Everj' person who wilfully obstructs any officer of
company in liis duty on train or railwav shall be
liable to penalty

^js (a\

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES.
Board m?.y provide penalties for violation ofanyreg

ulation made under this section 30 3
Registrars of deeds liable to penalty for breach of

^ f*>^ 377
Penalty for violation of provision respecting head-

way of bridges
3^2

Penalties for violation of regulations respectingopera-
t.onofnilway

3^^ ,_2
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V)2

404

149

401

42:

THK KAILWAV ACT,

Offences and Pk.nalties t'oiitinue.i.

Companymay prescriho i.enalty for an\ v„,li,tion of
by-laws, rules, &c.

Penalties for violations of this A. t in respect of
tolls

Liability for trip!,' .lama.tjcs to persons injure.l hv
reason of infractions by company or olHiers of
orders, et(, of Hoard in respect of toils

No company shall pun base stock of other railway
companies

Every director liable t.) penalty for violation of tins
sertion

Trespassinji on riK'ht of way prohibited, under penaltv 40s
Penalty for wilful destruction of any property of

company
Anyuersonattemptini,' to travel without paving tares

:;hall be liable to jjenalty 425
Penalty for usinjj highway level < rossin- where com-

pany provides foot bridjjcs ^^g
Every company erecting or operating anv bridge.

tunnel, etc.. in violation of this Att shall be
subject to penalty

Liability of company, directors. &-c.. in respect
of injuries caused bv contraventions oi this
Act

Intoxication of enRine driver or conductor, while on
duty, is an indictable ofTencc, .dso sale >•( liquor
to railway em;)lnvees

Violations of l,y-Iaws. rules. &c.. of coinpanv bv
emidoyees shall \,v jiunishablc 4,5

Every person violatint; printed bv-laws. rules. &,., (,f

company shall be subject to penalty 415
Penalty for damaging freight with intent tt) steal shall

be punishable by fine or imprisonment -126

Each day's violation of orders of Board. &c.. l,y com-
pany or officers shall constitute a new offence. . . 428

Proceedings to be taken for recovery of penalties;
Attorney General may be requested to

81

,<'>6

427

41,^

Siib-

S-, Ii.Mi

I 2

-i

prosecute.
4,n

Penalties against comjiany. ui.on conviction under
this Act. shall be first lien on railway 430

b')

1-2

1-3

1-4
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OFFICKRSor TflK rOMPANV.
l'-n)i.any in;,y pass resolutions f.

S>-ttiim
S-ili-

!>«ctinii

offi,
or apiKjintniftit of

Inspc, tin« .iiKineers to ho furnislio,!
.ilK.n I'voflurrs and employees

.

with all infomi-

<-<>m|i,,ii\ (jr any ( lerk or -.

' <MistaMe.
iKt'iit may dismiss railwav

' "".P..">- may make hy-laws, &. ., ,overnin« eonduet
oi enipl()\ces

l'-K,lt> for false l-illin^ or classifieation of goods' byemployees of I onipany
I-al..litv .^otfic..rora«ent of anv incorporate.! eom-

'•-ny f..r.lel>very of ,,oods tluu have Leen false-
ly lnlleij or consii^ned

IVnalty ,f company or en,p!.,yees offer/ solidt' or
receive rel.ate in res|)ec' of traffic

Violations by emj.loyees of by-laws, &c.,' shall' !«>
punishable

K'-rd mav require attendance of any officer of eom-
l'''"y- -"Ki may examine him underoath. 42,Kv-v ofhceror employee of company who permits
fre.^du .ar to be placed ,n rear of passenger
"' "" any passenger train is j,uiltv
<'f indictable offence

''•"^'It V ^i employees of company make false'retums
'ir statements under section 42 I . .

Ol'l-U'KS

Of Hoard to be at Ottawa
Head offices of company to be at place designated in

>il'ccial Ai't

'»Fi-i(i.\L (;.\zi:tti<:.

S:ilc of unclamie.l Roo.is by companv shall be a.'.^er-
tised in

121 rb)

200 4

JOJ 2

.^07
(K)

J99 1-2

400 1 4

401 1-2

415

422

Oil.
< ri'S AND OILLVG APPLIANrES
SlKdl be operated from inside cab while locomotive

I*- in niotif)n

OMISSION',

I

18

80

346

266

"lur.. to .^Mve imme.liate notice to Boani ... serious
ac.-idents renders company liable to penaltv 412

OPKXl.NC, OF RAILWAY
F..r.arna,^e of traffic, leave of Hoard must be ob-

26!
tame(

12

1-2

1-7



THE HAILWAV ACT. gj

OPERATION OF RAILWAY (see al.o COMPANY.)
"""""

Every company shall provide ar..i use on all trains
modern and effluent aj.phances to:— 264 i

provide immediate vommuni.ation between
condui-tor and enjiine driver 204 (a)

check at will speed of trams with automatic
^"''^''^

264 (b)
coujile cars by automatic couplers 264 (t)

Ail box frci),'ht (ars shall be equii)ped witli -
outside ladders lor security of employees 264 5(a)
hand grips over ladders 264 5(b)

Height of draw-bars to be ('ctorininedbv Hoard 264 6
Penalties for failure to comply with provisions of

this section and seition 264 jjjj,
Board may make orders respecting train equipment . . 265
Company shall provide suitable stations and accom-

modation for all traffic 284 1-J
Right of action against lompany for damages from

negligence
284 4

Board may order rompany to furnish proper ac-
commodation jji -,

, ,, ,
434 2

All regular trains must be started and run at regular
-ours

27Q
Every emf.loyec in passenger train or at station shall

wear a badge
280

Every passenger who refuses to pay fare mav be ex-
pelled from train by conducior 281

No person injured while on platform of car shall liave
any claim in respect thereof 282

No train carrying passengers shall hau" freight in
rear of passenger car 272

Company shall affix checks to every piece of baggage . 283
No passenger shall carry explosive or dangerous goods 280 1-2
Company may refuse to carry goods of dangerous

nature ^a- ._-

Stoppage of trains at swing bridges, excei)t where
safety devices installed 389 j_2

Use of boll and whistle at highway raii-Ievel crossings. 391 1-3
Signals at rail-level crossings and electric street rail-

way crossings 277 i-i
Stoppage of trains at rail-level > rossings 278
Rate of speed of trains in unfcmed portions of cities,

*^ 275 12

,=(

1(-^

f '1
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84 CO.STOHDANIK OK

OPRHATKIV OH 1< MLWAY Ci'HtinueJ,

II tie pro-

sinjjs

tions I, II

lis Majfsty tor

Trains rridvinK rrverselv in iit'i s, &r sl

vuled with si^Mial man
Trams not i.<>rmitti-<l to stand on r,iil-l,.vti . ross

longer than five niinii es

Rf.iuirements as to packian of frogs. \s ,„g rails, &,
Nwti.c of overdue trains to hv given at stati

Maeklioard..

Trains shall lie at di iDsal of H
purpose.

ORDERS
Of Board to l.e signtd l.\ Chief Commission,

lially sealed .md kept on reionl
Jurisdiction and g-neral jiou is of \U,:,r,\ m respect

of orders, &<•

Hoani may a,-ply orders, &c„ i,, any partudar dis-
tru t, or ma> exempt railway from oper.tion
of sut h orders

!5oard mav rescind

ffi-

&H-., mad. ' \ it

.Servi(e of orders. &c

alter or vary any de. or,!

>*«••" 4l^n

276

279

.ip.';

289

2i

2b

JO

29

40

45

JS

mav he given in same man-
ner as notices in section 41

Decisions or orders of Board may be made orders > ,

Exchequer or .my Superior Court
Provisions as to orderordecisum rescinded or changed
Board may extent! time for operation of order. &c..

upon notice or upon ex parte apjilication 49
Presumption of jurisdiction of Board to make order 53

OVERCH.ARGE (see i fSCRIMIX.v T10\
)

OVERDUE TRAINS.
Notice of to i < onterci on hla. kboanl at .>11 stations.

stating time when due
Penalty for neglect of company or employees to pkuc

blackboard outside sta-ion to record movrm, nt
of trains

"OWNER,"
Definition of expression m this Act

271

^oa

1-.S

1-2

PACKING. P
Spaces between .,nv wing rail, frog and guard rail

and track rail to be filled w.ih packing nt their
splayed ends

1-3

I-,?

4

1-3

(18)

28S 1-S



THB RAILWAY ACT. »*'

PARLIAMENT,
This Act shall apply to all lompanies under legisla-

tive authority of
j

Where railway is det lare<l to be a work for the general
advantage of Canada, this Ai t shall appiv 6

Every steam and electrii railway shall he subject to
in respect of crossing or of throu;;h traflic ...*.. 8

Nothing in this section shall deprive company of
rights under Sf)ecial Act 2,55

Stations on railways subsidized by shall be placed
at points designated by Board 258

VViiges of labourers on railways subsidized by shall be
determined by Minister, in raseof disjjute 25'*

Application for incorporation shall be made t<i b^
person without corporate pf)wer purchasint; a
railway I'jy

PARTIES INTERESTED,
ftecision of H..,,rd shall be conclusive as t.- whether

comi)an>
, municipality or person is or is not a

jiarty interested i„

Service of notice t" p.Tties interested 41
Ho.inl nia\ order ompany, municiiialily or person

to l>ear(ostjf construction or repairs of works
Hoard may rc'iuire notice to be given to parties in-

terested of error or omission in anv plan, etc..

regist Ted

Where nor. ample space is required by company.
aft.T notue, parties may appear and Boanl m.iy
decide upon terms

Court may distribute a van! under arbitraticm for
lands to persons interested 214

Board may. on ai)plication of [)ersons interested,
order one r.idway company to connect its tracks
with anothf - railwav 22H

Board mav make order, upon ipplication of com-
I>any. a::(i notice to parties interested, for re-

(onstruclion of bridge, tunnel, etc 256

PASSENr.HRS,
Company shall provide adequarc accommodation

for p.issengers at all stations an ! m all trains 284
Every passenger who refuses to i)ay his fare may be

expelled from train by conductor 2rt I

but>-

bwtiun

5**

162

178

1-2

1-2

S-7

5

1-3

1-2

4
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CONCOKDANCK OK

Passenger^; (.'ontUtucI

.

Passengers shall he entitle,! to a . herk f.,r everv p.e.c

''"""" "^^^
of haKKa^f " '

^o passenger shall be allowed to carrx- explosive or
dangerous L'oods.

.

286 1-2

PASSENGER CAKS,
No passenger tram shall haul fre,^<lu or other ,ars

in rear of passenger car ,.„

PASSENGER TICKETS (see TirKHTS.)

PASSES (see EXCHANGE OF.)
For Board and staff to he furnished hv eompany 343

PASSING BETWEEN CARS,
Or from one to another. Board niav regulate 30 (^)

PECUNIARILY.
No Commissioner shall hold, purchase or he.ome

interested in stocks, shares, etc.. of anv railway
companv

Commissioners shall notaccept or hold anv'oftice or
'^ '"^

employment inconsistent with their duties as
such. ...

17

PENALTIES (.see OFFENCES AND PENALTIES.)

PERJURY.
No person shall be excused from giving evidence

on ground of crimination, and such cannot he
use.! exce,)t in j.rosecution for perjurv ^6Returns ,n pursuance of se< t.ons .?70 to ,^73 shail he
privileged except in case of perjurv ,74

Informalities in form ot oath shall not he set ui. to
'

defeat indictment for periur\-

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
Securities issued by company shall he first preferen-

tial claim on ,.er,sonaI property after penalties
and working expenditure

,4,

PIPES (see WATER-PIPES. (iAS-PIPES.)

"PLAN,"
Means ground plan of lands and property 2 (19)
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t'LAX .WD PkOFlLK
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er apjiroval of Idcat

retort ncr shall be suhmittt-il i,. H

ion, plan, j.r'.li!,- .,n.l l«,(,k

The plan. &i

railwav

rovince o

oani
may he <it' sect ion iir se< tii'li-- Ml line of

In I- t yuc 'ee, the i.drtportion of 'aihva\-
munuipahty shall l)e indu ated
separate nunihers

<J "11 plan, \-> ., !,v

han.tion uf plan, &,-.. l,y Moa.-I .hall h,. .lecni,,!

Het'ore

jirovalof loiation mh
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nia\- re'luire plan. cVi
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ipproved, shall lir deposit
trd. and with registrar.-.
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(.'cm

struetif)n..
.

pany may aj.j.ly to Hoard for
rei't errors

ertifirate ti

( ompany ma\' proceed with
liheate deposited

eonstnution when > ei

IS m section loO
I wo justices mav cxeni

Ih
se powers >f Hoard under

i.s section.

Deti nniK duties of rejjistrars of d
plans, &c., and penaltN fc

Certificate of re^'istrar of ,leeds shall 1

eeds with respect t(

Klf. t..

1 V-

l.s.S

l.v'

! s'(

1 DO

102

102

102

]>>:>

•f e\-i<l

court.
ence in

Plan, &c.. of rail'

,vithi

'Va\- shall l.e deposited with Hoan!
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'eneral pro\isions res

liooks of reference.

ioard ma\- refuse to

pei fuT^' ).l,-nis. profiles, ^md

sanction pl.an. iVc.. nnlc
ral jirovisionscomphe'l with.

Additional plans, etc, of leviat

\Vh

stations

required

ions, or of sid int.'s or
diall ',e dej/ositcd with Hoar.l if

en devi.ations are made h\-

m ust he submitted for

ci>nipanv. pl;,n. >.\:.

Io-
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10.:

10.=

100

section 159.
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CONTdKI) wci-:

Pl.KADIXCS,
"'

Suit, for indemnity for <iamaj,'es or injuries resulting'
from vonstniition or o].cration of railway shall
1.C rommeiucl uuhm one year, and defendants
may plead general issue

:^Q(^

POI.ICK (,ee RAILWAY COXSTABLKS.)

I'OOiJXC.

I'oolmK of freiKhts or tolls between conii-anies pro-
hibited ,,^

5 1 o

I'OSSI-SSIOX,

When possessK.n of lands mav he taken l.v company
under award ji c

POSTACi: (see LKTTKkS.)

H)STIX(; OF PV-LAWS. KTC,
X" i-erson shall he ronvirted of offenee atjainst by-

law, rule or re^'ulalion of company unle.ss at the
time a printed eoi)y of same was atfi.xed to .i

I onsjii.uous part of station ^^^

HOST.MASTHK (iEXKKAL
Mav rc(|uire company to transport II. M. mails on

terms to he fixed by Governor in Council 289

FOWKR TRAXSMISSIOX LINKS,
Xo hues or wires tor conveyance of li^dit, heat, power,

etc., shall be erected across railwav without
leave of Board.. . . t,,

,, ,
- • • 246

t.eneral pf)wers in respect of construction of 247

FRACTICK AXI) PROCEDURE,
V ahdity in courts of documents signed by Chief Com-

missioner, secretary, Minister and inspecting
engineer, and .service of same ^^

Copies of documents deposited with Board and cer-
tified b\- secretary shall be evidence in all
''°"'"t«

69
MetlKj.l of serving notices uj^on parties interested . , . . 41
Service of notice may be made by publication 41
Dut\- of

. ompany upon receipt of notice or order of
»'-'>'

42
Publication of orders of Boanl m Cmtcuia Gazette

shall be deemed sufficient notice 3}

Stctii

1-2
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TMK KAIl.W \\ ACT.

PkaCTICK AM) I'mtciuiv Rv.—Coutniiud

Ten (lays' notice oi aiiv application or o| anv hear-
ing shall he suffii icnt

Proceilure in urgent ( ases where no notice (.-ivcn

Derisions or orders of Hoard may lie made rule^ oi

(f)urt

Hoard may rescin<l or var>- rule of (inirt and make
new order

Hoard may make i'ontini,'ent and inlcnm orders, and
limit the time of operation.

.

Hoard may ^rant partial or other relief when appli-
cation made

Hoard may make an interim v\ parte order, pending
he,!rint,'and deterniin.ation

Hoard may extenrl time for carrying' out of or. ler.

Hoard may m.ike jieneral rules i,'overnim; practice
and pro( f<lure

Hoard may, ujion terms or otherwise, make or allow
amendments in proceedinj,'>

Presumption of jurisdiction of Hoard to make order,.
In questions of fact, jud,i,Miient-, of „ther courts not

liindin;,' u[jon Hoard

Jurisdiction of Hoard not atTected hy rojlateral suits
Findint; of P.oard upon question- of fact lu l.e con-

clusive

Hoard m,-> stat<- ., case f-.r ..pmir.n of Sui.reme
Court; and aci;,in thereon

Subject to provisions of this section, everv order, &(.,
of Hoard shall he final

Governor in Council may, of his own motion, or on
appeal, rescind or vary any order, &c,, of Hoard

An ajipeai shall lie from Board to vSupreme Court on
question of jurisdiction

; also upon question ot

89

law

Party apfiealin.tj to C'.preme Court shall dejiosit
security for cos

Suj)reme Court shall certify their opinion tf) Hoard,
and Hoard shall make onler in accordance there-
with

Board may he heard by counsel or otherwise on ap-
peal

Supreme Court shall fix costs and fees to be taxed
Members of Board not liable for costs

43

».S 1-2

4(> \-S

20

47 1-2

48

4Q

SO

51

,^2

.=;4

.^4

,i4

.^6

36

.S6

56

56

56

56
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I'RACTIrK AM) P RO(f:ihki -( 'ouliituf.l.

Proceedings of Bo.ml shall

vided in th

lie final.

IS section.

xi't'pt as )iro-

r,overnor in Oiuncil may refer to Hoard anv action
or matter for report

Custsof any proceeding before Board sliall l,e in Vjis-
cretionof I^.ard

Board may direct as to pav nunt for an.l supervision
of works ordered hv it

Board or Minister may direc t any jhtsoii to make en
quiry and report in any matter,

(ie.eral powers of Hoani', Minister an.l inspe. tint;
en,s,'ineer to make enquiry and report

FREFE'M':\TI.\L SKCUKITIKS,
Sul.jccl to pavmentof penalties and wrirkin^ expen-

diture, securities issued liy company shall he
first claim

Sect,,

So

S lii-

S.,vtion

5g

00

1-2

1-2

141

PRESCRIBE,
Tariffs of express tolls shall be tile.l in manner

scribed bv Board
l)res-

PRESCRIl'TION.
Limitation of act

for damages
ion against comi.any for indemnit\

.U9

U)o 1 - I

PRESERVATION- ()[• THE PEACE
In the vicinity of p iblic works, K.S.C, 1400, Ch;

140,

iverv constable

»r

ipp"iiited by majjistr.itc shall ha
lunsdiction under the abo\-e A( t. M)\ 1-2

PRKSIDE.XT AM) I)IRECT(>RS (sc DIRECTC)RS,)

PRESS,
.Me ml icrs of mav 1 le ca rried

reduced r.ite,'

PRESLMPTIO.N,

>y comjiany free ar at

341 (c)

Xo order of Boanl need show that
existed to irjve it iurisdiction tc

order

any circumst.ances

make such

.'iw.-'m%!si^.
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PRIMA FACII: S.ctt

1). ji u^.^(nt^ p-.iq.crtin.i,' to I

\\vorizfil

Hoarrl. shall !

turthcrproot

i.i\c l.ccu isvii ' i,r ,1,1-

""ip;m.v, in pHMvchn-s l„.t..ro

' rc.civcl ;,. ex-,,!, .,!,, uithoiit

Ccrtilic.i rc,,„os <.t ,l,„ui,iciits ..I H.,ar,l to 1„. ,.v,.U.,u c
without pr.M.iof si,t,.nauirc of mm retary

(Vrt,fu-,I >.o,,u-so, plans, ,.t,.l.vM.,R.tarvo, M„anl
-li;iIll.<M.vi,l,.n,.M,f surli.,n-inal -lo, utiicnt

( ert.fKatr ot n-,strar shall 1„. ..vi.kn,,. ,ha, or,«,„..l
locuTTHTit was file.l as state.! -,

H<-.onls ot appointments an,
I .l.sni,s-als of raibtax

'onstal-les in otFire of , I,,rk ,,f p,,,>,. shall )„
eVHienreof validitv... ,.

I'ro,huti.,„ of CuHuL, (iaz^ttv .ontainuiK notv,- of
amalK.-iniation a,-;rcenicnt shall he evi.le.-, e of
requirements (,f this section

.f,,

PRIVATK LAXDS (see L.WDS
i

PRIVILEGED.
Evidence of witnesses before Hoard shall l,c pnvi-

lej(ed. except in case of perjurv
All returns made ,n pursuance <,f se, tions ,<70 lo.<7 5

shall lie privile,i;ed

Anv mformalion furnishe,! to the Hoard un.ier tins
section shall he ].rivile,iL,'od

PuMication or makin,i,' known l,v employees of Hoanl
otmtormatiunin respect of anv return mad., to
Board shall he jninishahle hv hne and impnson
ment

PRIVILEGES,
Generally, ,n respect <,f tree or reduced rates ,o

l)arties<|ualificd to recei\ e such..

PR(XEEr)IXGS R)K EXF'ROI'KIATlox (see FV
PKOI'RLATIOX.)

PROCEDURE (sec i'RACTICE & I'ROCEDLRE )

PRODITTIOX

'i.S

it't ]
1

w4

42 <

a.v order witnesses to produce hooks and
Board m

documents.

,

-\u person shall he comp.dled to attend examination
or prndu.",, h,„,i,^ outside of the province in
whiidi he is served with. )rder of Hoard

h^

f).<

i

iss M

'-##•;«' *v I '-z-'%T'£^w^:-



'>2
(|IN(DUD v\, ]; (II

I'KOKII.K (mv I'I.AX WD 1>K0I-1L|.;.)
""'" '

iM<()MlSS()k\ \oTi;s,
•'"tiUMnv „Mv l,.,trovv inn.K.v on notes, i.ut v„nio not

tol.c |,ay,-iMc to l.f;,r.T ,,,

I'kooKoi' DOC' M i:\Ts.
In [TorcciniK's hofor,. the Hoard, anv ,!,.rimvnt is-

Mird l,v authontv of ..M-panv shall be aicepted
.is/>//m,j/,,, ;Vcviilcn.c .

IVrti, irate of re^^islrar of ,lee,ls must state all
part,, ulars, and shall I,,, evi.lenee in curt,

,

.'

, !(,,<

I'kOSFXLTION^,
Kvi.lenr, ,,f uitness alten-lniK l{..ar.| shall not !.<

use.l
,
-ainst sueh person, except for periurv in

,s,'ivin^' Mirh evidence ,,

.\uthority to prosecute under this se, t,o„ must !„
ol'tamed from the Hoard .^,

Conipanv shall l,e liahl.- for injuries l-v reason of noii-
'omphance with r.'tiuirements in respect of
filiiiimient an.l appliances,

^>^,,

N" I'rose.ution f,,r penalt-,- shall l,e instituted under
this,section without leave of Hoard 400

Attonicx Ceneral mav l,e requeste,. l.v Hoard to pro
seiute for violations of provisions of this Act in
respect of penalties

_j,.
I'ompanv n,;t liaMe to prosecution f.,r penaltv lor

sum e.xc c.-lini; Sino without leave of Board
'

,
, , 431

I'ROTECTIOX.
Board may make orders in respect of rollinjj stock,

&'(,, for protection of life and property,

,

50
Board shall endeavour to iirovidc for uniformitv of

rules of cottipanx for protection and safety of
public, of property and of emplovees 268

PROVINCIAL LKdISLATIOX.
This Act shall apply to railways for the -eneral ad-

vantage of Canada, to the exclusion of provin-
cial legislation inconsistent therewith 5

Sanction of (iovernor in Council required in respect
of issue and disposition of securities authorized
under anv Special Act of Provincial Legislature 137

,
Sub-

Set ticjn

1-2

4

3

4

(g)

m^ ;>K,
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i 111 l< Alt \V.\\ Ai T. ')>

FkOVIXCIAl. RAILWAYS.
S,..t,mI a. ts ,„ l.LMsl.nuu's r.-l,,t.,|..' tu r.uiv , . . ,„,v

"Iirn.,.t,.,-,l,.>l.,„,ltnl.,. ,,„.,,,.,„, r:,l.„.,,„„^,„,.
'>l<.-m,,.l„ t.-apiK ,.x,..,,t ,,, n-.,,e,t nl tlin-UKl,
"•'"" ".'ViiiaMr. t.-is,,M.|.r,n;,n.,|,i,;,ttrrs

llii^ s,.,|„.;, n,,t .,,„r..i,v,. .. ,,,,,n|s MunvAy u !(.,

"I I'n.vuM i,,l (m,\, riinvnt n,il\i;i\ . ,A.,|,t I,\-

' "tiscnt Ml ;i, li (HArrnncnt

PROVISIONAL l)IKi:( Tc.kS
T.. 1.' IMTsnns ,,,„„..,

1 ,„ S,,(.,,;,l A. t, .n,,innf, I,,

lonstittltf (nicini;;i

As to.lisii(isiti(,in,f ^t(M k suIp.s. rihc.l

May allot sKm k to suhsiriLcrs

PROXY,
Fonii(.ttol.tus,,|l,ysl,;,ri'li.>|,lprs

As to validity <if proxies

M

.S2

107

107

PUBLICATIO.V.
Mo,-,r,l or Minister mav aiith.,nz.- s.rvi. < of n(,tur l.v

piililication in Cm, i,!,i Cazciu-
I'uhliration of anv rule, onirr. \-,-

, ,,f Hoanl in ( \,„-
"•hi (i.KctlcshiiU !.< ,kx;)HMl sullincnt nofi,..

-All noliivs of oalls upo! shan-hol.icrs shall \<v j.,,!.

lislifil as rc(|iiircc! \,v section 104
Service by publication ^

'

-..S.-.rat.on pr.,, <.,.,lin;,'s

Publication of notiiT l.ran.h lines
Tanflfs, wbon appr- publishd „, (\,„.u„

(nlZCtlc

Tolls shall not be ,1,. ,ntii Stan,iar,| PassenKcr
larirt publishe.l ind'azclU-

Special Passenger TaritTs to be published as in se<-
tion .^.\')

Joint Tariffs to be ,,ublishe,i in same manner as Io,-,|

tariffs

Powerof Hoard as to publication of tariffs..

.

Notice of sale of unclaimed f,'oods to be pubhshe.l
in (.azette

Notice of application for amalgamation of railways
to be inibli.shed in (iazette

Notice of filinu of scheme rif ir,.-,, !,•„„» „„.„^,.,„.. ._'

,

imbhshed in (Gazette

41

il

126

112

> i2

.?40

,?65

I 2

lb.

.1

\4
i
Jt

^y^^^^l^^i^lSIf ^W^^mu.'^m w^



94 iiNcokri \ si I.

I' iiii.ir KriciN (\>iitinuol.

^'''''""' '•" "inliriiiatiuii ,,t >. hcTno ot iiibolvoiit
"'n.|.;,n\ t., i;x,li..,|,uT C.urt tu 1... |,ui.lislif.I
in (Jiizelt,

\i".:u\ ni;i\ piil.Ii-h Mir..rn:;ai..ii lurm.hcl !,-•
, oiii-

I'.'itiy. ii|M,ii iiMiii f

I'lm.llATlOX Ol' TAkll IS
.hunt T.-.mt., Mil,|,M t,: sain,, provism,,, ;,s to nlmj,'

•""I I'tll'lb .itl'.n.islu, al tant'ts

l''-in|.ati;. Oiall ,i>-|M,siI ati.l kivp ,.„ til.-

tarilT> lur msiif, ti'.u u|' puhli,
("m,.,-,r. sliall l<i'f|.>.,|„rs.,ttr.iKlUrIass,H.ationon

fllf alall stations ami olti, cs
Boar: tnas |.rcs.ril.,- fmn ,,t tarilt and manni'i uf

I'lil'lhation,

I'l R( llASli t)\- KMLW.W.
(<\ ptTscn not h iviii- luriioratc iM.wtTS

'IlllS of

" '
' Section

U>7 \ 2

.'"^ 5

;,(s 1-2

v<'' 2-3

-'"'' 1-7

nLALll-KATlOX,
No |crs<.n shall !.. Hi^'iLk- as .l.nvtor of romi,„ny

unk-ssouninK twentv shares of pai.I-up stock ..
'. IIJ

gUEHKC, I'ROVlXCli; OF,
I'^ilion <,f railway conii-rist-.l ,„ ea. h nnniiripalitv

shall be ifKhiatcd on plan and in hook of refer-
ence l.v sei)iirate nuinhers

,
;>.

Si.i:nl,oanl> at rail-level highway crossing's shall he
in English an.

I French lan,mia,i,'es )4 ^

N'otiies .,f time of arrival of ovenlue trains shall be
written on Ma. khoani at stations in English and
French

Hy-laws, rules and regulations of roinpanv shall l.e

I'osted m stations, in English and French

QUESTIONS OF FACT,
Hoard sliall have full jurisdi.tion to hear and deter-

niiM,.ai| matters of fact

Decision of Hoard upon anv question of fa. ! shall he
conclusive

In determimn.g anv question of fact. Board shall not
he concluded hy finding of anv other court

Fendenev of am suit, involving questions of fact,
shall :;ot dcy.rive Board ol jurisdiction 54 2

271

7

2

1-3

1-3

20 l-S

54 3

?4 1



rll^ k

A

II.WAV At V?

(JLI:STI()\S(M- LAW,
Opinion f)f Cliii't" t

turns

'iiniiiissionfr i« prfv.nl . rxi c

Suprcint- Court t(

u|'on rcffrcnii'

It

IftcTnimc .lurstions of

Suprrnu- Court slull l-.rar an,l ,letornnn.. ,|u." 'op.
ol law. ;.n.l roni.t U, HoanI .,,„n,on of ,,,urt
tluTcon

OLokiM
'" '.'S'' "t no oi,|„,M„v; partv. .,„,| no ,„,(,>,. t.. !„•

Kivoi to anv mtiTcsf,! partv. anv o,r. Coni,i„s-
sioni'rmax- ai t alouo for Hoard

Am two ,ncn,l.er. of Hoanl sliall . <.nstitufa.,uon„n
A niajonty of I'rov.su.nal D.rc.tors sliall form a

quorum...

A "lajority of r<oard ot Directors .shall form a .,uorum
Arts fif majority of quorum are tnndinjj

K
RAIL I.K\!;l (see LK\KI. CROSSINGS HIGH-

WAY CROSSINGS
)

RAILS,

How t
.
Ik parked at switches, frogs an.) win« rails..

"RAILWAY.'
D' "-nitio.iofexi.ression in this Act

'RAILV\AY ACT, 1X88 ',

Expression means the Act passed in .Slst year of
Her late Majesty's reign, chap. 29. . .

RAILWAYS AND CANALS. DEPARTM . T OF
'see also MINISTER.)

Notice of ai,p!icatioii to Board for permission to per-
form work on Sunday, in connection with frei^'ht
traffic, sliall he f,'iven to Department, statin}.
reason.s

Route map of general location of proposed .ilway
must he submitte.i for approval of Minister, m
triplicate

RAILWAY LABOUR DISPUTES,
Act to aid in settlement of. R.S.C., 1906. Chap. 96.

SI

117

117

28S 1 5

(21)

(25)

44

o/ IS

U

4 II

1
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RAILWAY,
'"*"'

Punliasc i.t l,y |,<-rv)ii not h.tviiii,' <-jrj)Mr,ite \u,\\,-T tn
.>I.cr,iff S.'.' I'LKCHASI-: (JF RAILWAY

RAILWAY ro.NLMISSlON,
I'ro. l.uii/.tK.ii >l,,l.(l January IHth, IWA. <lc. larcd

A< t (uiistitiitiiij' C'oninusMon in fur..- fri>m and
after 1st of Kcl.ruarv. I'JOt

Vf\v(\m.,,i.,(,\,:cit., vol. XXXVIl, p i uo.

RAILWAY (O.M.MITTKKOl- THE I'RIVY ((H.\( IL,
H'lanl itivfstfd u itli power- .nid duties of ^^
Rev^ulations and orders of to , ontinue in |oi,c untd

repe:i!td .

^2
hxibtiuK orders may \>c made rules of court )

»

l\-nalties under this Aet to apply to violations of
orders or regulations of Railway Committee of
Privy Counril

, j

Power of Hoard to (an. el or vary rules of court under
thisor previous Aet j^

Dei isions or orders of Hoard that have heen made
rules of court shall he deemed to earn el orders
or ilensions of this Committee 45

RAILWAY CONSTAHLLS.
How to he apjiointecl ^qq
Oaths to he administered, form of (OO
Powers of, and jurisiiii tion ^qi
Ai.e^f of offenders ^q-

Authority toilismiss ^q^
Reconl of appointments ami dismissals to he made. 7 5
Penalty for ne^leit or hreach of duty 418
Dismissal of eonstahle hy company to he rerorilcd in

oftiie of clerk of peace 304
Clerk of peace to keep record of all facts, and is entit-

led to fee for each entry therein 30S

RAILWAY CROSSINGS, JUXCTIONS (see CROSS-
INGS.)

RAILWAYS (see COMPANY; OPERATION OF RAIL-
WAY.)

RAILWAY SECURITIES,
No company shall employ its funds to purchase or

acquire slock or shares of another company 149

Sub

1

2-1

1-2

1-2

1-4

1-3
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1 ill k \l l.U \v \(T

RATi;s i-rr TARiri s. Tol.l.s \\|, THAI IK ,

IvKMATI- -,c DISC UIMIXAI |(.\ |!<.M I H

r«>si,,.rt (.t .arn.,.^,. ,,f ,r.,ii,, ,1,,,!1 i„ !,.,|,|., ,,,

|icn;i!t'.-
' 401

i<i:< i.i\'i;i<.

-t.',-A.t
_j,.

A,-.i.,inlin,.„t,,l.h,,lln.,f i.,r„in.:„ti.,n..iH,Mnl 2,,
<"n:,„, ,..„.,it,r. ,„.,v !.. :„„,.,... I ...r.mn.MM,, -,,

l"M"r!n .liiti.-,
,^

KKi HiVKk iw;\i;kAi.
Sal:in..- .,( |{,,a.-,| .,,,,1 ,,^,|, ,,, ,,,. ^^^^^ ,

,
, ,

|^^ ^^
' 'ii HIT, (I

i >

HKtOKI) HOOKS
()fpn„,.,.,hn^^o| H,,,,r,i„,,., I, |,.„,„ ,„^ .,,,r.,,.p ,;
N'.r.tan >han k.r;, n..,r,! 1 1. ,„ ,,,,p, ^,..,,1,

ii'.ti ail. I i.nlcr.ii' H, ,,,)-,!
^

, .

KKiORDoi- SlIAKKIloi.DKKs
•""M'.nn .hall ,.,...,, a tn:, ,.,,„„,,,„ „a,n.-an,| n-

M'lcmcsnt s|iarfli..M,r-.
,,,,

KKDL'CTIOX IX KATKS
Shall n.,t I., ma.l.- ,n lavu„r,,t .„ a;;ai-,st an-- parti-

rulnr i.T-..,,, ,,r .,,ni,.an', tra vvllni,^; ui.n„ ,,,

ii'^ini; rail\\a\- ,,.
1 1

>

HKITXI) (s.-e DISCklMIXATIOX
I

KKC.ISTHK ()!• SlIAk i;iIOL|)|;i<s.
<'",, ,anv .hall k,.,.,, ,: ,n,r a,,,,unt „t nanv> an-l

tTsi,icii((-.Mfshar('li,.l,!(r>
K,,

REOISTRAK Ol- DKKDS.
Certih^Ml ,n,„rs of ,,lar.. \-, ,, cf |,„atK,n .,f raihvnv

To ].( (k-pnsited with ,,

,

hhall meivo anrl proscrvp all ,,lans or other ,|o,-u
iiK'ntsri-qiiire.! h\- thm Act... ,,,.

Are entitled to fees as estahlished l,,r .,,,,ies ,,f ,|o,u-
inentsorforcertifyin.irsaiTie

]f,^

Xr '• :7'^^-'''"''^'''>'"" •'c-i-'.niutv ST7
What certificate of retri^tr.ir must '-tate ,f,^

«;

1 2

4

:-\

1-2

12

4
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'** lONCORDANCK OF

Ri:i.rsTkAi< OK Dkkds—Continued.

,..,
,

^''""" Section
\\ lien niori' ample s\i:nc retjuired by romi)any, cer-

tifiedropiesdi plans, ict-., to be deposited with .. 17S o
Plans. &e.. of branch hnes a|)phed for to be de])osited

"'tl' 222
Ccrtiticd ropios ol authority and plans, &c.. of branrli

lines to lit' deposited with 225

KEr.l.STkATlOX (.n- I50XDS.)

RliC.LbAKITV,
All rcLjular trains to be started and run, as near as

praetualile. at reijular hours, and public notice
^•^'" 270

kl':(ilL.\TIONS

And ur.lersof I-ioani, how to be treated 2.i 1-3
I'libli, atmn l.\ H(i,-ird of any rule, retjulation, iSrc. in

(\iii,i,i,i ;.i:fttc shall be deemed sufficient
'"""^•--

?1

All i-c^ul.itions an.l oniers of Railway Committee of
the I'nvv ('oun(il to continue m force until
repealed 39 it

RKIIHAklXC,
In case of insut'ticient notice to partv interested,

Hoard nia\ v.iry or rescind anv order made by
" '. 45 2

REPAIRS.
Hoard may order by what company, n^unicipalitv or

person repairs shall be made and losi paid 59 1-2
Ho.ml may order lomp.my to repair railway reported

m danj^erous condition.

,

262 1-3
Traui- shall not be run on railway reported in dan-

,:,;erous condition until repairs made 26,? 1-5

REPKAL,
R.iilw.i V Committee of the Privy Council abolisheri. . . 10 1-6
All rcjiulations and orders of Railway Committee of

Privy Council shall remain in force until repealed. 32 1-2
Hoard may, on consent, repeal any or vary any certi-

luate of Minister made undersection 109 of The
Railwav Ac t.chap. 29. 1888 173 g

r^jtJ^v&^m^mamii'imas^^^s^A,
. •t.\fj EWSJtf&^^§^.:X^A*5S4i^ifeP>rjnB:



THE RAILWAY ACT

RESPONSIBILITY, '^"'°"

Neither president, vice-president, secretary or offi-
cer of <ompany shall he individuallv rcopon-
sible for promisssory note, etc., unless issued
without proper authority J48Company shall not he responsible for .iisposit:on of
purchase money paid for lands jg;

Inspection under this Act d.,es not relieve companv
from resimnsibility '

jq,

RESTORATION,
Company shall restore works diverted 154

REQUESTS TO BOARD,
Board shall have full jurisdiction to enquire into,

hear and determine appli.ations
'

26

RESERVE FL'ND
Mav be set aside by company for specified puipr,.ses. . 132

RESIDENCE,
D-tinins,' domicile of Commissioners

15
RETC KNS (see STATISTICS.

)

REVIEW,
Board may rescind, alter, or vary anv order or de-

cision made by it 20
RIGHT Of- WAV,

Board may make regulations for prevention of tiros
alons or near right of way 3q

Board may grant permission to company to use and
occupy lands of other companies 175

'

E.Ktent of lands which may be taken for right of way 177
Company shall have right of -ay over lands to ob-

tain materials for lonstru- ion or maintenance.... 180

ROLLINCr STOCK,
Definition of expression in this Act

2 (

Board may make regulations in respect of for safety
of life and property '

^q
Company max- purchase and acquire locomotive en-

gines and rolling stock for use of railway- 151
Board may, by order, condemn rolling stock reported

unfit for use ,„^
Company shall forfeit $2,000 for each offence in use

01 condemned rolling stock ^g^

99

Sub-
Section

1-S

1-2

(f)

(a)

24)

(g)

(s)

(0

1

liJ
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100 COMtJRDANCE l)F

Rui.i.iNc; Stock- -ContiniU'l.

Inspcctinj,' en^'int'er may forbid use of rolliii),' stork on
railway rt'jiorted in ii,inj,'er(jusconc]'tion

. 26,i

No proseiution for any penalty iukUt tins s<'(tion

ran be instituted without authority of Hoard .<S^

Hoard sliall endeavour to yirf)Vide for uniforniitx-

in rolling; stock on railw-ivs 268
CoTiijiany hable to (lenaltv for disregard of this Ac t

in respect of equii)nK'nt and ajijiliances on roll-

ing stock ^,Sf,

ROUTE MAP, (see LOCATION OK RAILWAY.

i

In triplicate, of ])roposed locatif)n of line of railwa\-

to be submitted to Minister for approval 157

RIVER (see XAVIOABLE WATERS.)

RULES (see HV-LAWS.)

RULES OF COURT.
Board may rescind or vary orders which have been

made rules of court 46

RUNNIN(i AT LAROE (see CATTLE.)

RUNNINC. POWERS,
Company m.--- enter into a.greement. not inconsis-

tent with this or Sjiccial Act, for the runiiini: of

tniins of one company over the track;- of another
companv ?(,4

Comjianx- may run and ojierate its trains over jior-

tion or portions of railway of another compain'.
subject to ajiproval of Board 176

s
SAFETY APPLIANCES.

Board may order any company to adojit safetv ap-
pliances on rail-level crossings 229

SAFETY OF EMPLOYEES,
Board may make orders :md regulations as to ]);issing

between and coupling cars ,S0

Also for protection f)fem]iIo\'ees of comjianv ^0

Board tna\- make ])rovisions for protection and safety

in running and operation ot trains 2tj4

Board mi\] nake regulations for safety of cmplovees.. 269

1-5

1 3

1-2

1-4

1-3

1(c)

Ur)

1-7
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TIIK KAII.W VY ACT. 101

SAFETY OK PLHI.IC,
Board may make rcRulations f„r i-roteawn an.i

safety of i)nMic

SALARIES,
Annual sal.mcs to \>c puui C'onmu^sioners andsecre-

tarv.

Board may appoint orticcrs, &v.. an.) pay salaries,
with approval of Governor in Coum il

Board may pay for servites an. I exj en.ses of tem-
porary eniplo\-ees

All salaries, travelling expenses. &c.. of Moar.l and
staff to he voted \>y Parliament

SALE,
Authority of executors, trustees, X-,-,, to sell and con-

vex- lands to compan\-
Provisions as to sale of rail\va\- t.. pcrsMn ',vith..ut

corporate
i
..\\cr

Purchaser shall api^y to Mmi.ster, statin- particulars
and requesting; authority to operate r.iihvay

•Minister may irrant authority to operate fora certain
period

Purchaser shall apply for incorporation at next ses-
sion of Parliament..

.

In case of failure to ol.tain corporate powers, tunc
foroperation may lie extended.

UnclaimedKoodsmaybe,sold if tolls not [.aid vitli-
in six weeks

Unclaimed ,<;o. .ds may he sold after twelve iiKniths..
As to disposition of h"lance on account of unclaimed

goods sold

In default of halance of proceeds of sale heing
clamicd, it shall he escheated tor use .^f Canada.

Liability for selling intoxicating liquor to employees
on duty

S-ttl..!

269

S'.il,.

Section

1-3

hS^

21)0
1

J<)<) 2

2')'> 3

2')') 4o

.";•) 6

^> 2-3

,U() 1

34(1 2

.^4 7

.U7 1-2

414

SCALPERS (.see TICKETS.)

SCHEDULES, (see STATISTICS.)
Company shall annually prepare returns for Minister

in accordance with forms in schedule one of this
Act. . .

Minister may vary forms of schedule one con-
tained, or may substitute other forms .570

]i
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102 CONCORDANCE OF

Schedules- Continued.
,. .- Sub-
Scctiun Section

1-2

2

(e)

Minister may extend time within which returns re-

quired by this section shall be forwarded 371 4
Returns .f all accidents on railway shall be for-

war-ied by company to Minister semi-annually. . 372 1-3
Penalty for failure of company to furnish returns re-

quired by this section 419

SCHEMES OF ARRANGEMENT WITH CREDITORS,
Penalty for failure to keep and sell copies of any

such scheme at head office 424

SCHOOL LANDS,
Limitationof power of trustees to sell lands 185

SEAL,
Board shall have a seal, which shall be judicially

noticed ]0

Regulations and orders of Board to be scaled with
official seal 23

Certified and sealed copies of orders of Board shall

be accepted as evidence in all courts 69 1-2

Certified and sealed copies of minutes, &c., .-1 share-

holders of company shall be accepted as evidence
in any ( ourt 70

Seal of company need not be affixed to promissory
notes or l)ills of exchange 147 3

Certified and sealed copy of any by-law, &i. ., shall be
evidence thereof in anv court 76

SECRETARY OF STATE,
E%-ery mortgage deed of company shall be deposited

in office of Secretary of State 140 1-2

Duplicate original of amalgamation agreemc it shall

be filed in office of Secretary of State 361 S

SECRETARY
Of Board shall be apjjointed by Governor in Coun-

cil 22
Shall seal and file every order and regulation of

Board 23 1-3
Shall keep record book of all proceedings of Board. . . . 23 (b)

Certified copies of orders. &c., may be obtained from
secretary 23

lii absence of secretary, acting secretarx' may be
appointed 24

3

t^xie^-ii^i^^^Tm^n^M'-xj^^i^' imisnt ? -.,. j<



TIIK RAILWAY ACT. 10?

'^ycRKT.KRV- Continued.

Salary of sccretarv to be lixcd hv (

cil

y (loveniur m Ciniii-

Of Board shall keep a legistcr of all , hnnees of
head office of (ompany

SECURITIES (see BONDS.)

SECURITY FOR COSTS,
Boarcl may require security on appeal to Suj.rcnic

Si,_f.nn

,S(1 1-3

Court

,

Amount of security to he deposited with Sui.rcnic
Court shall lie $250

Security to be deposited before warnmt of pos:,cssioii

granted by jud>.'e

SEIZURi;,

Company may seize goods for non-pavmcnt n\ tolls

SEMI-AWIAL
.Statistics of accidents to be furnished Minister.

SERVANTS (sec EMPLOYEES.)

SERVICE,
Documents issued by authority of H,,;,.,i, when

served in accordance witli see tioii 40 shall be
deemed sufficient notice

Aj'jilication for .service l>y advertisement may be
made to a judi,'c in arbitrati<jn jiroc cedm^s.

. .
,

Application for such servi.-e shall be accompanied bv
a certificate and affidavit

Proceedings on failure f., ,„ cept sum olfeivd, after
service of notice

SERVIC1':S.

How i.,avment shall be made for services t.. Hoard.

SESSIONS OF BOARD,
Ses^sionsof Board may be held in any part ol Canada.
Offices of Board to be at Ottawa

1-2

4

2KS

U.>

^72

O.s 1-2

I'ls 3

]')-- 2

]')l,
1 i

SEWERS (se, DRAINAGE.)

SHAREHOLDERS,
When first meetin,-,' is to be held, notice to be .riven .

Cajiitaimavbe increased by vote of two-tlimls of
Ma\- be representi-d at meetin>,'s by pro.x v

bs

.s4

107

1 2

I 2

1

I

I

i

'97,^fmasr*,^imfmmwmwM ^



104 C(]NI()KI>AN( 1. OI

'ii-r.'5'^yv:

Siiakkhoi.ukkn^ Coutium;!.

As to validity of proxies

Minutes of jin I, redinj,'s and resolutions to he kept. .. .

Certified copies of same to he evidence in court
Notices j,Mven by secretary to be valid

As to manner and notice of calls on shares

Xotuesof calls to lie jiublished in Canada dazettc.

Liabilit\-of sliarelKjMersas tocalls

Overdue lalls to be subject to interest until paid
Failure to pav calls and penaltv

Allegation in at tion to recover money due on calls

No interest to ;u- -ue to sh.ireliolders on calls in arrear
Indemnity of against liability for t'orfeiteil shares
Entitled to interest on advances on money due on

share..

[.imitation of liabilit\- to creditors

Alien, shall have cciiKd riijhts

Recor.i to lie kept (;f names and lioiiiiciles

SHARES.
May be allotted at discrctujn of Provisional Directors
May be transferred by instrument in du )licate

Form of transfers; comj)any may prescribe forms for

fully-paid shares.

Stock of companx hall lie personal propertv. trans-
ferable only when calls p:Md uji

Procedure as to transmission of stock other than by
transfer

Company not bound to see to execution of trusts

Certificate of projirietorshii) to be evidence of title.

As to sale without certificate

May he forfeited for non-payment of calls

Method of forfeiture

Indemnitv of shareholders ajjainst liabilit • for for-

'eited shares

How forfeited shares mav be sold

Limitation as to sale of forfeited shares

If arrears of calls. &c.. [)aid, shares to revert to for-

mer owner ...

Certificate of treasurer to tie evidence of forfeiture

and of title to purchaser

SHELTER FOR EMPLOYEES.
Provisions for mav be made bv Board

^1 tli.jn

107

Sub-
Sectiui.

2

70

70

109

125 1-6

126 1-2

127

128

129

1,30

l.M

94

97 1-3

98

100

101

82

87 1

88

,H'* 1-2

91

92

71

90

9,3 1

9.', 2

94

95 1

95 2

95 4

96 1

30 (e)

^'it
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1111 KAII \VA\ .\( 'I 105

"SHEKIFF,"
Definition of expre;;>iun in this Ait

SHORT HAIL, (see I.oXC, AM) SHORT HAIL )

SH( TTITLK.
i his Act TTi.-iy lie (iteilas 'Tlie Railwav A.'t"

^ K VIL r. 58, s.L^

SHUNTIXC,
Ohstiurtion of hi;,'h\vay liy shttntinu of iar< ,

not be for longer tlian five minutes

Slit-

Srctior

(27)

SICK.NLSS,

('.i«vernor in Coum il may aiipomt a person to ,n t as
Conimissioner pro tun vi..c in <ase of si.kness of
any Commissioner

Board may appoint an artiii.i,' se, ret.arv in al..seiue of
seeret.'irx

In rase of ilhiess of president ot i onijianv', vk e-jiresi-

dent shall perform iiis duties

Alisence of president may 1.centered on minutes

SIDLNCiS,

Hoard may require romi.ain to furnish
, Ian. iV. ., of

any sidinj,' wiiieh Hoard ni,i\orde'-

Extent of lands company may take for \;ir.I a. ..,tn-

modation, &r
Inspectint; engineer ma\ examine any siding's. J(-, .,

of eompanv
Everv railway eompany shall alford reasonable ta.i-

hties for junition of private sidings or hranch
lines in respect of traffic ...

SIGNALMAN,
Shali be liable to tme and uiiprisomiu-nt if convicted

of intoxication while on duty

SIGNALS,
Bf)ard may make onlers .-uvl regulations respecting

signals

Trains to stop at swin.g bridges until signalled
Xo train shall pass over crossing of another line at

rail-level until signalled

SIGNBOARDS AT HIGHWAY CROSSINGS,
Signboards shall be erected and maintained at every

highv.ay crossing

27';

U

24

12.?

12.?

\bU

177

2()()

.?I7

30

273

'g>

277 1-2

243

'f'-mc JBiSTr:^pcii-m:?i"^'.:ri^n



100 i'i)\( iiKliwci ,,|-

SITTINGS OF HOARD
Tolicdcfermineii t,y Coninnssidner-i 20

SNOW FKNCES,
Boar.] may authorize . ,„iipaiiy to take lan.ls tor pro-

tection ai^jainstsnowilrifts jyg
Company may erect snow femes on lands lying ajonn

railu iv.suhject to payment tor flamafjes 182

SPEED OF TRAINS,
Hoard may regulate ami limit ^q
Limit of rate of sjieed in unfenced portion of cities

*^' '

275

SPECIAL ACT.
Expression means any At t under whu h (ompanv

has authority to construct or operate a railway..

.

2
Authority ^(ranted under letters patent shall form

part of any speiial Act j
Any section of this Act niav be e.xiepted t.y Special

Act
j

Provisions in Sjiecial Acts heretofore passed shall
|irevail unless otherwise expressed in this Act.. . 4

This Act shall ajij^ly to railways for the ^'eneral ad-
vantage of Canada to the exclusion of |)rovincial
legislation incoi sistent therewith 6

ApplicationofSp.ecial Act of any province 8
.Vothin.i; in this section shall dejirive companv of

ri,i;hts <<)nferred in respect of liighwav crossing
prior to March 12. 190.^ 235

SPK( lAL FkLICHT TARIFFS,
Shall specify tolls lower than staiidanl for anv ^«m-

tii'MJitc or lietween certain |ioints ^2')

SPECIFIC SIllP.MH.XTS,

Board nia\ permit company to is.sue speci.al rate
notices jirescribing tolls to he charged for speci-
fic shipments lower than standard ^42

SPHi IFIC WORKS.
Board ma> order ronstructcd or earned out for

pur(i(]sesnf thisorsectiim M7 ^8
SPlk LINES ,'Me BRANCH LINES.)

STAlr OF BOARlJ,
Composition of. and how ti. ne paid 25

Siib-
Sf-ction

1-2

l-Z

1-2

fa)

1-2

(28)

(28c)

1-2

^^9k^rr'«C««iaK^^- mS- *t.a-5=."-»* ^u
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STANDARD FKKKWIT TARll-CS

1117

Shall he tiled with Moiid
of Board

I'lion apjirovid of Ho;,rd, en

same in ( 'uiuuia (,u:clt,\

No tolls shall 1.C I hart'i'd utit

|iruved

tith

lIKl l.f Nil!,],., t t< ipis'.il

il';in\ slialj iniMi-h

il t.inti nlfd .111.1 .ip

UltllOriZl'd in Illl^ SIH tK.ll si, , ill i;,,v frn, cxc flit

when spec i.il or rompetitn c taritts authorized
.

STATK.MKXTS (ANNLAI.
MKNTSj

STATION- ACEXT
Shall lie Hal.If t<> fi

I (sec A.WTAL STATi:-

nc ,iti.| niiprisoniiiciit if

ot iiitoviiatinn wliiltM.ii duf.

ollVlitl

STATIONS.
Extent of lands whi. h

stations, &r.

P-very station of th

iiiav he taken 1 y eoiTipany for

4\^

t" roinpany shall iie ma
with ,1,'oud and sutfieicnt faeilhies for tratl

• station shall he erei ted

intaine.

ie.

,

tfiproved h\- Hoard
>y lomjianv until lorati

In the rase of suluhsidized railways. Hoard ina\- des
na te jioints at whiih stations shall he erecte.l

.

iK-

Loiniiany shall jirovide suit,

stations for all tratfii otfered.

ii)le ai lonmuirlatioii at

258

2X4

3

1 4

STATISTICS,
Every eoiiipany shall am

returns, properly attested, of , .ipit.,

working expenditure. &r

uall\- luniisli .Minister with

earnint'S.

Such vearh ret

each

urns sh.all ],,; made to ^oth

Du] Jlliute roii\- (it

.Minister hefore 1st of .\

return, shall he furnishe.l

Company shall fur

Minister.

u.tjust in eaeh vear.

nisli any information recjuin'd I,

Penalty for failure to furnish

section .

returns required hv this

Penalty f

I)ui)lieate

or smmn^i laNe returns under tl

tion ;!;::'! }..-.

jpy of returns as
|

410
lis section 410

Ihcfur
>ro\-ided for in tlii s .sec-

llisiirc; Ml
Minister mav varv fr

nistor

>rms in seh
or suhstittite others.

eduleone lontained.

iH)

,•5 70

ill

WT^i^x&ie'Sf^'it^m^Bmi^akMmr



Si w imk s ( \>iiiiiui<' /

S.M.,t. '*"''"

Returns t.. !..• MiLiiiilticl t.. I'arliiinuiit l.\ Mmi.l.r
\Mtlim -M .|.i\ ,oM)pcninL'()t sfSMoii ,i7() (,

U'.'.kU returns .it tr.ilti. sIkiII lie turiii>lie,l t.. Miins-
ter, .l.itm;.; Ironi 1st .|av .1! (M( li uvMltli <7l 1,4

I'rn;ilt\ I'lir neyle, t in lurnislnn'^' returns, miuj-
aiinu.-illy. (.t all ar, iilciits on railwav ot roiii

!''"'.^' •• ..'. 420
All r. turns reiiinre.l m previ. ,is lour sctiuns shall

1" vrniii'vi'l Kiitiiiuinii ations e\ie|.t when
''1- • ,S74

Ho.ir.l inii\ rei|rnv, liy nuti. , |,, ,.,Hipany. return^
-ettltl),' torlh

assets and lial iilities ;

stiM k issued and uutstandjni;
;

date Ml is>uc of stM. k
;

earniti'.'s and exiu'iiditure
;

l/onusfs rereu cd
.

!"'nds Issued and aiiKnint rereived tneret'.r,

sei ured li.ihillties ;

1 i>-,t III |ini|'('rt\
,

I list 111 ,;i '|uin;iients ;

leases and riintract.-
,

extent 'it business yetieralK- ., .(7s j

Hiiard inav sunun.ai and e.KainuK'. under natli. am
"llueriit

. umpan;. respe. tm.^' n. inis. imd nia\

it(|uire im.du' ti'.n III diH unients (7,^ t

I'enalty for relusal tn t'urnisli re' i-'is 421 i-2
I' urnisliiii!^ lalse returns shall 'ue eriniinal otlenee 422 1-2
Intiirniaticin furnished under this seetion shall lie \><-\-

^'H'»''l (75 ,^

Oiiverndr in Counril may require Roard to .onitinini-

•.ate to him all returns under this ^x'ction. 575 4
F-?oard may. hv notice to i ompanv, publish anv or all

information re. eived under this section (75 5

STKALIXC.
Any |ierson cor vic'ed of damai;nii,' freitjht or pack-

a},'es on property of company with intent to

steal or iniure same shall he liaMe to tine or im-
prisonment, or to both 425

STEAM WHISTLE,
Board niav reitiilate use of. ^q /^\



Sh.il

I H I I.' Ml. WAN M I

STKN()(.i<AI'lli;KS

"ni'pr in (ouTi, il

May l.e ;.,,,„,„,„ ,1 |,v :,H,„,,,,..r, ,„ t„k. .M.l.n.r ;,,

til-' rc(|\i.,i ,,| iitli. r |.;irlv

I ;'< -"urn !„.|,,n. .,rlMlr,,t..r- t.,.|,„v , ni, r,,,^ ,.n
'hitlr-

Kx;.rnMs,,t tn„,n)i|.ar!.,|,,,st.,,|.,ri,|tr,ii„,n

STOCK "->..(. \I'1T,\|. Ml.\ki:s TRANSri;i< -

STKH.VM (s... \.\VKi.\HI.I-; WATKRs i

STRKKTS (m, III(;||\VA\S
I

STkHKT
( kOSSIMlS ,..,. 11|(;||\VA\ < kOSSINCS .

sTki;i;T kA 1 1. WANS
Sli,-,lM.,-su(,K.,tt.M,.rtaiii,Tuv,s„,„,,|,h,sA,t ul„-n

'
"iiiUM tuiK will, ,,r , n.sMiiL,' niilu,,v> iuhI.t I,...,s-

lati\'c ;, utile,rit\ut l',.ili.iincnt..

STRUCTlkKS.
Wnrks.,r!..n.l l,vM,,:„-.l. I.. v.|,.,„; ,,,!,.,, „:stru.tr,l

.•milj.iii.i

I'..wfrs,.f
,

.,ni!.;inv .,. t.MTo ti,,n ui Ktnl.liDus
Kxtcnt ,,t Ian. I. ul,„|| ,„;,, 1„. u,kvu U.v rn.u.m m|

linil(lini;s

Hoadwi.y of slni, turvs tlir(juj,'li .^r un.i.r «!,„ 1, ,,,il-
\v;iy pjissfs

SLMI'OKXA,
Hoar.l. Minister, wr insfcrtini; •nu'iiu.T s!,all liav

like i.Muvrs HI simniionm- witiussfs as vcstcl ,n
an\- (uiirt in i ivil ( asc-,

'''^'^'' ^"^'" ''^'V<' all pou.r. ox,.n,M.,l l,v anv
-uiRTi,,r.,,un luri-nt.,RL'ni,nt..tsul.|..,,na>

SIBSIDIKS.

('onipanvniavnTnv..,t;rainsan.ll,onii>fs.,
r)e< laration of powers of company to ,,,nvcv ian.K

reroivcri hy way of snhsi.lx-

kaiiwayssul.suiizci aft.T thcyoar lOOo shall .t.u t an.l
maintain stations u hcrevrr .lircttvi l.y Boanj

Rat.- (,f waoos to },v paid lahourvrs on sul.si.jizcl rail-
••">'•- ">'-•"! 'iisput;., to I.e. Ic,i,l..,ll,v Minister >-^'.

vStatemcnt of am.,unt of suhsi.lu.s nveivc.l l,v ro„,-
panv shall l;e furnishc.i Hoar.i, if rcrjuirod.' 421

l(i')

h.il.

-'II-'

I>1

177

iii,

1

2t,

151

.'5.S

(1,)

12

(c)

'^-«3iss-s3r:::»-'Ticis«E'ij^-i-
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S U M MA R N 1 N T M R I' l-I l< I ; N ( !•

SLNUAV I.AHOl R.

SrCIjun

(M. isTERrKRKNTE)

Hub-
Urctlon

iviT\ ••ailwitv
,
stiMiu .ir fkitri. r.iilwav. '>r pui-

plovers tht-reoii shall ijci t tn Acts iif lo),'is-

latuH' ot jirnviiii « m tcinc uu AiiKust H). I')()4,

!Ti ri's|)«'( t i)t Suiiiiav l.il.<nir y

Notlir of ap[ili. atioll tn Hnarii Inr inTIIIissiuii to [ht-

tiiriii work '111 Suiiiiav . iii .i.niic. lion with tr('l^;llt

trallic, shall lic ;;i\rii to DiiMrtiiictit of Raihvavs,
^tatiii^ rrasori^. 44

SL I' i; RANMAT I O.N.

Conipanv may pass n'sohitmn- in irovulc tumi tor

ajlowaiiic to rt'i 'it; otiu n- 121

SLl'IiRlOR COLRT.
KxjiU'ssioii "court" iii.ai' .1 suiMTior lourt ot pro-

viiuoor (hstrii t >

Hoard Vfsti'd witli jiowiTMjf
. . 2(>

If juilijc of any superior . ourt h (ippointcl > lui-l

1 oinniissioiuT he (aiuiot \n- romovfil cxtci)!

upoiiaihircs^ III the Si'uatiMiiil 1 1 oust' of Com n ions 10

An.iuily that ina\ ho i^rantoil to > luef coniniissioiicr

ifex-juil';f,uti retirement. kS.C ,1 OOfi.Chapter ] Mi

To rereive ind apportion money m expropriation

|iroieeilin>;s I71;

SUPKRVISIOX.
Hoard may '."W direttMii- .

to the method in wiiiih

works an to he < on- trui ti- ... 24''

Location ot Ion;; distam e or tiunk 'me shall he suh-

ject '" 'irectionof muniripalit\ 24H

SLPRKMK ( ULFT,
Hoar i may ;,tate a ca.sc. upnii ailv question of law.

tor tile opinion of tl; Siiiircme Court .v>

Suiireme Court .--hall remit 'ipiniini thereon t
> Hoard .s5

An apiieal shall he from the Hoard uj on a question of

jurisdii tior,. if allowed hy a judge (>f court ui-on

application and hearinj,' .sf)

I'arty af)pea!in^' to Supreme Court, l>y consent oi

Hoard, shall deposit security for costs •>()

Hoard shall make order in :ii coniance with opinion of

court ^tt

'Hoar<l shall he entitled to he heard h\- counsel upon
•ir.ixunient of such .iitpeal .Sh

1-J

(.)

(')

.{(h)

t-4

y«:iw\.va«j^js<K£i»-:'M»MtawfiiTwnii'i



TIU KAIIWA\ At I.

SupHKMi ( oLRT Continue,^

Court shall hav pourr tu t.x an.l tax .„Ms un.U-r
this ^iCt tliill.

No nK-mlK.-r ..f H-anl shall U. I.al.lc lor .osts iu ^u,-
I>t'al under thiNWMiun

I'r..,,.,.,|,nK'> ut Hnanl shall l,c (inal. ,a .pt as prr,-
vjiU'd aliove.

I 1 1

5h

SlkHTV,
\n .hn-.tur ut .ompany shall hav.- ,m.r. .t ,„ .,nv

I'.ntrac t with iumpanv
, or l,.vome parttirr m| ,,r

sun-ty fc.r.mv. .,itra. tnruulwonipany ijn

srkVKvs.
C'.nipanv mav ,.nt.T up,,,, atu lands to mak.^ survevs

"t intended route for ior.itiuti of railway 15
I'rn, ,,.,|i„.. ,„ ,„. ,.,!,,,„ .,f„,^ . onipletion of survv oi

loi atjon

Su..rn rertiti.ate of ,urvy..r to aecompanv not.-e
'veoinpanvasiotakinirof lands 194

I I..)

17- 1-4

17J

TAKI.\(; OI- LA.VDS ,see LANDS; KX1'K()|.|<I \.HON ARMITRATION
)

TAKINC. t)k ISIXC, ( kOWN LANDS
Company n,av take, with ronscn. 'of (lovernov ,„

Count il

Hxtcnt of public head, or land covered with waters
limited to quantity that nuty he taken without
owner's (.onsent

TARII I-S,

Co.npany may. hv hy-law. prepare an.l i.ssue tariffs
of tolls

All such by-laws shall he submitted to and approve,!
'^ '

"

by Boar<l

Board may apf)rove or varv such bv-laws
No tolls shall he , harmed until hy-|a w of eompanv has

beena|.proved h\ Hoard '
.j ,

Forms to be regulated by Board Jt2
Board Tia'- fiii;qnf...- ..„.. 4. -:ct _, • ,

""
- " ""- '"fi" or portion thereof, and

may prescribe other tolls in lieu of tolls so dis-

. . . Ui

.3!t

allowed.
i

i

TtTTF? aiw" «"i!l' -•T-XWr Wi^TMT-

LU
...^i^fJJiAiiL!



112 CONl'dl-'.DANe !•: (11-

Tariffs - loittimioi.

.\\\\ tant't 111 Inric (fxi cpt Standard) niii\ \a' ainend-

t'd (ir suiiplcinentcd l.y rr ini|ian\-

i-iiiard may order < f)ns(ilidati(iii and reissiii' of anieml-

rd iir supiilcnicnfal taritV

As t<i fra' ti()n> '.t a niilr, Ira. tiims ! 'Afi.t;ht and
trad ic ins I if faro m traltir .

Tanl'fsdf lulls til !'(' divnk'd into thrci' i lasses

Driinitiiin of Standard Fr('i;,dit Tariff

Definition of Sjicial l"rciL;ht Tariffs

Dctitiition of Cnnipi'titivc Tariffs

Hvcry Standard Frci,i,dit Tariff to he filed with anrl

suliji ( t to aj'proval of Board

Tariffs, wlien approNcd. to \>v puMislied in (\iii<i.lti

i.iKrtI,-

Standard l"reii;lu Tarilfs shall not ! >e leijal until ai>-

proveil and piiMished

<'<.nipan\- unlx all(p\\ed to i liari;e tolls anthonzeil m
Standard l-"rei,t,'ht Tarit'fs.

Special l''reii,dlt Tariffs to he tile.l with Hoard
As to leduitiiin or acham e of Special I'rei.^ht

Tariffs

W'lu'ii S]ie. ial i"rei},dit Tariffs tiled, tolls as specified

therein imist he char>,'ed, unless superseded or

disallower! h\- Hoard

Bo ird iiia\ make rules and re.i,'ulatioiis to j,'overn

tilini,'aiiil juihlication of Comiietitive Tariffs

I'assen!,'er .'arit'fs to he di\ . led into two classes

Redticeil Passenecr TaritTs to he " Special I^asseni,'er

Tariffs" '

, .

Standard I>asseni,'er Tariff shall he tiled, appro\ed
and puhlished

Xo tolls cm he char,L;ed h\- conipan\' until such tarilT

IS appnived. iXa .

When approveil, com]ian\- only authorized t(j char^^e

such tolls for carria;4e of passeni,'ors. except in

case of SjH'cial Passcni^ier TarifTs

Ke,a;iilations as to tilini; Special Passeui^'er Tariffs with

Board, and puhlication thereof

When such tariff is tile.l, company must cliarirc tolls
'

'd therein, wliiih shr

V ,.ll,Ml
Sub-

set t ion

.•!2.'i 3

,i2.< 4

,<24 1-2

M>
M(> h-2

Mf> ,!

A 20 4

327

; •>
-

.'••2S 1

.?2s 1 ^

.us

A.H)

,^32 1 2

<]>: Iper Dreccd-

ini; tarilTs. hut no toll can he charsjed hv com-
panv until so tiled 332 3-4

leasiSLjim



I III-: RAILWAY ACT.

TvkiKFs <'oittiini,\l.

Joint Tarirts, when it.tjrceil ninjii for tlimu-li traftii

in Canada
Vessels owned or rliarterc.I \,y rompanv. rarrvinK

traffic between ports in Canada to a railway,
shall torni roiuimiou- route tor tariti' pur-
poses

I'l'i'ii ap],li,ation. wlurc .otr.panies ilisa^re.'. Hoard
ina\ deiernnne route ;,nd llx rates to lie cliar^'ed..

Vpoii such order !,cin>: n„id.' l,v H.,ard, ...nipanv
niust tile and puMish tariff

Board may a[.portion tl,rou-ii rate m j,.,nt Taritl
when ((jnipanics dis,:L;rec

Power of Board to decirl,. that anv proi„,sed thnai^h
rate is just and rcaMinal.le

Joint TarifTs to l.e filed ulu^,, route op^ratcl l,y two
or more .(.mpanu- from Canada. throu\,di a
torei-n countrv t.. ('..nada, ..r tnmi Canada to
t'oreiijn countr\-

C-oods carrie.l or Lem- ,arned from Canada throu,t,di

a foreiKii country into Canada shall he suliject
to customs duties .

Duty paid on ^-oods not suhjcct to dutv <hall he re-

paid

Joint TarilTs to he hied as respe.ts all tralfi, from a
forei(,'n country to or tlirouj^di Canada

"Canadian Conip.any" includes any comj.any ..jjerat-

injjiiartofcontinuou-; route through Canada .

Facilities to he afforded tor throu,i,di traffic

Continuous carna.ye of throu,i;h freight not to he in-
terrupted

Joint Tarilfs suhject to same [irovisions as to tiling

and puhlication as are local passen^'er tariffs
Board may require to he informed hy Companc wnat

profwrtion of tolls it is to receive in anv loint
Tariff filed

General regulations as to facilities for j.uhlic inspec-
tion of all tariffs filed with Board

Company shall he liahle for damages for infraction
of orders, &c.. of Board in respect of tolls

No prosecution shall he had under this section with-
out leave of Board

Tolls, enforcement of payment of

1 1,^

1 2

i

.197

i<»7

.V?7

.C?8

.VI

Q

78

400

.U4

1 2

(4h)

I 7

1 2

1

2

1-4

1-4
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Tariff^ Continued.

Si-ition

Conijiany fir employees shall not offer, soliiii or re-

eeive rebates in respect ot trallii
; liahilitv for

disregard of this section 401
Any departure from tolls in tarifT file-] shall lie an

offenre under this Art 402

TAXATION,
Costs inriiiental t(. proeeedin^s before lioard may he

taxe<l in diseretion of Board jy
power of Sujireme Court to fix the costs and lees to

be taxed under appeals
5(j

lioanl may prescribe a scale under which costs shall

''''t='-^t''l
50

Costs under arburaiK, 11 pixn. diii-s sl),.!i ],c taxed by
jud.i,'e on award '_

jy,^

When exjirojiriation pnueediiv^s abandone.l b\- lom-
panv. costs shall be taxed by judi^'e 207

TKLKdKAMS,
Tele-raph operators shall Innsniit all messa,i,'es

ordered b\- inspecting engineer. . t^o
tp:li:c,rai'hs ACT.

R.S.C
. I';n6. Cliap. I2o.

TKI,KC.kAP[I OPERATOR
Shall lie liable to tine and imprisonment if convicted

of int(jxii ation while on dutv 4p^

TKLi:(;RAiMi AXiiTi;i.i;piioNi-; lixi-s,
CompaiiN- shall restore diverted or altered telegraph lines 1 54
Compan\- may construct and operate lineson its railway 244
Municipal or other corporations may install tele-

I>liones in railway stations upon authority of
Board

; 245
Leave of Moani must be obtained t- ross railway

''"P^ .'. 246
Plans to be subnutted with application to Board.

Hoard mav state terms 246
Cieneral rejjulations as to construction of 247
Where municipalities refu.se to permit construction.

Board ma\ i,'rant application 247
CmiscTU of muniofialities reqaisite for sale of light.

heat and power lines 247
Crovernment may liave exclusive use of telegrajih lines 290

Sul.-
S«ctiun

1-2

1-2

1-2

1 3

1 -4

2 4

1-8

1

8
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THK HAILWAV ACT. lis

TELEPHONE COMPA.W"
'''"""

Means a " company" having authontx to construct
and operate a telephone system

2
"Telephone Toll" mcludes any toll, rate or Ji.irge

to be charged l.y the comi>an\- to the publu j
Tolls to be charged by comi^any'shali be subiert to

approval of Board
Tariffs of tolls shall be tiled with Hoard, and Com-

pany shall not be entitled t(^ collect cliarw> in
default of such tiling

Tariffs may be .lealt with by Hoard m same iMauncr
as standard freight tariffs

Board may order company to make lonnec tioii with
system of anv prov-nce, municipality (,r coipoi-
ation

In case of disagreement as to terms, apidication may
^|f 'le to Board for relict

Board all take into consideration stamiar.l «i citi-

ciency of appliances of systems desirinL; con-
nections.

Provisions of Act with respct to j.,int taritT> shall
apply to such companies

.

Board may enforce its onler, .md shall havi puwer
to order discontinuance of cmnci tions of systems

Bo.ird may [.re.scribc manner ;.iid form of pul.hca
tion of tariffs of tolls 35-

All contracts ;in
'

(4b)

(29)

.^55

356

^5,S

.^59

^60

24>S

248

agreements m respect of in-
terchange of telephone messages shall be sub-
ject to approval of Hoard

Meaning of expression •nnim.ipalitv" m thn sec-
tion

Xo companv shall <onstruct or operate lines on high-
ways or .ither public places without conscnt'^of
municipality

In case of refusal of consent by municipalitv, .om-
pany may apply tc. Hoard for leave to exer. ise
its powers on highways, etc 248

Right of comjianv to construct trunk, long distance
or service line in default of location and super-
vision bv muni, ipality within one -.veek ..fter
notice of such intention 248

Long distance line shall mean a trunk line connec-
ting two or more central exchange offices 248

1(1))

4

1(c)

il

i

i

I



116 CONCOKDANCl.: op

TniKi'iioNF-. "Company" Coittimici.

Matters in (li.-,|.uto in resport of lomtion and mstal-

Sub-

itjonot' loni,' distance or tnink lines slial

detTniinrd l.\- Hoard,

Uii,dit< ot ((iniiianv in respeit of reconstnu tion of

nnder^iround or overhead systems shall he suh
jei-t to order of Board as to relocation or. ajijili

ation ot niunicipalitx-

TELEPin»\K SVSTHMS,

248

248

t'oni|i in\- niav c< instruct Hnes upon its r, iiiMaw or
may enter into a^^aeeinent for lease to or ,o

iiectioi with other lines ->

Upon leave of Hoard, any lompanv ma\- cstaMish
teleplionic comnmnication with a raihvav station

244 1 3

out it raihvav refuses i)ermission, Hoard mav
determine lonipensation to he i)aid 245

\o telephone lines shall lie carried across a railway
without leave of Hoard 240

Regulations as to (unstruction of lines, and ri,i;hts

of municipalities thereunder

TENANTS,
Authorit>- to -ell and con\-e\- lands

TERMINALS.
Nothing in this section shall authorize companv to

extend railwa\- tic\-ond termini stated in Sjieeial

Act

247

183

167

Extent of land which may he taken hy companv for

stations, \-c
] 77

No hranch line shall he constructed to form exten-
sion ot railway heyond termini mentioned in

S])ecial Act 224

TESTIMONY,
Minister, Board, or inspecting engineer mav ex-

amine any persons and require answers in con-
nection with any works of cotnpanv t)\

No jierson shall he excused from tcstifving in anv
proceedings hefore Board 66

Every document i>roperly attested shall he admit-
ted in evidencr h.cfore Board 67

"THE UNDERTAKING,"
Definition of extiresspiression in this Act.

1-3

1-4

1-8

2 (33)



THK RAILWAY A( I .

THROUdH TRAFMC,
Conipanu's mav .v^rvi- upon joint taritt ti)r ihr.ni'^'h

traHic m Cmada, which shall l,e tiled w,th
fidarij iiy initial lompany

b'jxm failure (.t coinpaiiies to a-jn-e u\.(,u jniiit tarilT.

Uoanl maydclennineaii.i appurtiDii tolK,
Upun issuance of smh order, xjmi.aiu shall llle and

publish Joint Tariff

Board may decuie as Kjapportionrneii tot tlirouL;!) rate
Powerof F^oard in respect of ajiportionnieiit ..t rates
Joint Tariffs on lontinuous route throu'^di I'mada.

ortoafoi-ei;'n<c,untr\.<hallhetile.i uitli Hoard..
Joint Taritf's from a foreign eountrv to or ilir...,.jl,

Canada shall he tiled with Hoard
Fa> ilities to he al'forded for throu-h trath. ri ..ddi

ti(m to requirements of sect.on .Ms
No •ompany shall, l,y (oml.mation ., other i.e.

ause interruption to throu),di trathc
Joi-t Tariff's shall he suhject tr) same pro\ mmns as

local taritTs a> to [.uhlication
; lorciujn cmipanics

may hecxcejited

Board may require to he informed as to proportion of
tolls (ompanv is to r"(eive under iomt tariff .

Ke.<;ulations as to dej.osit and tilniL: of all tar-lls tor
pulilic inspection

TICKET AGEXTS (see TICKETS )

TICKETS.
Badges to he worn hv employees selhn- ticket.
Appointment of agents for sale of iekets R S C

1900. Chap. ,i,S. Sec. 2.

Issuance of certificate of appointment. R.Sf , I'JOb.

Chap. .iS, Sec. ,i.

As to at,'ents of loreit,'n railway

1906, Chap. ,^8. See. 4.

Name and date to lie stamped on every ticket
R.S.C., 19()6,Chap. 38, Sec. 5.

Redemption of unused tickets. an,l limit of issue
R.S.C.. 1906, Chap. ,38, Sei, 8.

Right of stop-over may be demanded. R S C 1 rih.

Chap. 3S, Sec. 9.

Penalty for unauthorized sale of tickets R S C
1906, Chap. ,38, See. 10

117 ;!

tXtl'jii
Sub-

Sfction

<•;,; 1-2

<:U 1

^54 2

<,U 3
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;
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; <t,

280

1 ompanies. R S,C
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118 CONCOKIIWCK OK

t .. Sub-
jection *i--*ln„

TIME.
>«ction

Board nia\ txtcnd time for pert'ormanie or loni-

pletioti ot any work or matter it may order SO
Limitation ot time for lonstructinn and operation of

a railwa\
1 50

TIME TABLES.
Companv m.iy make regulations as to arrival and de-

parture of trains ^07 (b)

' TOLL,"
Definition of CXI iression i" this Ait 2 (30)

TOLLS,
Burden of proof in resjiec t of unjust discrimination

incodectionuf tollssliall lieoncompan\ 7 7

Tolls in force under tariff tiled shall, in anv j)rosecu-

tion umler this Act, be .leemed lejial tolls

char;.,caMe 73
Right of aetion aj^'ainst comjiany for neglect as to

carriage. &c.. of frei,i,dit on ]iayment of tolls 284 7

Authority to companv to issue tariff .314 i_2
By-laws estaMishini; to l>e sulmiitted to and a])-

provedhy Board _^t4 3

Board ma\' appro\e or var\- hv-laws 314 4
Nf> tolls shall lie char^'ci] until iriff approved by

R-^ard :!]4 5

Re ard ma\- .-ipportion tolls for carriage hv land and
w.-iter if cliari,'es are <onsidered discriminatory. . . .^20

Provisions of this Act shall apply to tolls on traftii-

on vessels owned liv companv 7 1

Provi,si(ms of this Act in respect of tolls shall apiilv to

trafficoMTorthroughcompany's hrids,'c or tunnel 7 2(b)
Penaltiesfor^•iolationof Actas to tolls 402 1-2
Company may collect tolls in court or bv -.eizure. if

f)ayment refused 544
Goods may be sold if tolls not paid v/ithin six weeks.. . ^AS ]-?>

Unelaimed j,'oods may be sold after 12 months, after

liublir notice given ^f, i_2
As to disposition of balances on account of unclaimed

goods sold ^47 ]_2
Company shall be liable for damages for infrai tion of

nrd'-r-. 0<:( .. --f Hocnl in respect of toils 404 I

Xo prosecution shall be had under this section with-
out leave of Board 404 2



I'lll RAILWAY AC I.

TRACKS (Ml' ALTKRATIONS, ANIMALS. I- K X C I- S

.

LOCATION; PACKING ; RAILWAY (ROSS
INC.S; RKPAIRS; TRAFFIC; TRLSPASSINC.

i

TRAFFIC
Exjiri'ssion "tniHir" iiifaii- iIk' tnitYu ni i.usm i,;;irs,

,i,'()0(is ami rolling stork j

Conii)any rannot ri'iicw itself from iial.ilitv fnr rar-

na^'f ot t;(H)cls. cxrcpf liy (inlcr ur rfi^'ulalKHi of

iioiin\ m,
H'lar.l nia\ iirfsrril)t' tcriii.s ami i (.nditicuis uinlcr

ulnih anv traffic nia\ Ipc rarriril, <4i)

As to fri'i' or ri'dii.cd transpuriationdf passcr.'^i'r^ oy

yooils, subject to rei/ulation I)\- Hoani
. S4i

Special rates tor speiitii shipments tiiav l.c allowed
by Hoard . . ,

. ',45

Companies shall furnish free transportation for mem-
bers of Senate and House of Common<. also to

Hoard and statf ;,4^

Carriat,'e liy water subje. t to provision- of this Ac t m
respect of tolls

;

Provisions of this Ait in respect of tcjlK to app.h- to

traltii- over or thrcm.jh certain rail\\a\- bridges
01 tunnels

. .

;

Wceklv returns of traffic oi c'very companv shall be
forwarded to Minister <71

TRAFFIC A(;rhkmi:\ts,
Compan\- may c'liter into aL'reemeiit with an\- other

company for inter. haiiL,-' of traffic.
. . W)4

Comiian\- max- enter into ayrc'cment for runiiin-

trains o\-er trac k- of anotluT coiiipan-.-. subjec t

to i)rovisK)nsof this Ai t . i(,4

A^jreements not to affect power invested in i^jard

'^tliisA.t
_ U)4

TKAIX."
Detinition of c xpressioii in this Ac t _'

tkaix ni:si'A rciiKR
Shall be Iiabli> to line and imprisonment if convic-

ted of intoxic'ation while ipii dutv 41,^

iM)

1 2

2(b)

1

2 ^

4

i|'

\<\

f

'
I

I
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TKAIXS,
li«ctii n

'riivJMdii^ as t(i i'(|iiiiiini'nl ut ail traili;, 204
H, ir.l shall endeavour to provule uturoniiitv of roll-

iiVs' st'i'k on raiK

Sintalile a( I oiiiii'odation shall lie [provideil tor tratht

on all trains. .

N

11 reijiilar iraiiiv -hall he started and run at re,i,'ular

luiurs. tixecl liy iml)li( notice. ..

o passenger train, <arryinj,' )i;issen>,'ers, shall haul
freii'ht cars

I-:

in rearof anv passeniier

Very train nhen approathin^,' dri

dl

i\v or >\vinK bn

H.

naii^dit to full stop until si.i,'n;dIod

Ikc

rd ma'- niakc

teni [>rovid<>il

lAccption w !vn inlcrl' kini

Wiiistle and hell to 1 .e sounded wlien train appiroaches
iiiL;hv.ay crossing; at rail level .

X'l train shall cokn main line of anothe-- railua\- un-
til si;rnalle. I

\ceptiun ina\ Le made !.v Hoard when mtcrlock-
in',.' s\\ iti li a.nd si;;nal system jirovidcd

2hS

2S4 1-4

27 1

27^

2 74 1-2

i;

I. unit n\ rate of speed of trains in cities, when rail\va\-

i,- unprotected.

<eL;ulation as to ttaiti m
aloni; hiL;h\vav^

ovuii; reverseh- over or

Xo train shall ]tv allowed to stand on he^diway cross-

ini; lon!,'er than five niinut' •

Xotice of ovenluc trams must he pcjsted at all

statirins

TRAXSFKk or I'ASSKXr.RKS AM) MAILS.
W here a rail\va\- joins or crosse^ .another. Hoard mav

order compan\ to .so regulate its trains as to

en.ihle passentjers and mails to l>e tr.ansferred.

TRAXSI-KR or SFIARKS Nee SHARES.)

278

27.>

270

27<J

271

1-2

1-2

\-i

22S 1-2

TRANSFER OF TRAFFIC.
Ro.-in! m.iy order cuntU'ctions to he made where one

r.-iihv.'iy crosses or intersoi'ts another 227

TRAXSMISSIOX LINKS. ELKCTRIC. (see POWER
TRANSMISSION LINES.)

TRANSPORTATION (^w DISCRIMINATION; FACI-
LITIES; and FREE TR.\NSPORTATIOX.)

1-2
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TRKASIRHK,
Certiti-ate of trcinuror of conipanv shall be print,

i

Sffll^

/(lifecvKicnccof titlfof >,liarcholikT.

TRKliS.

Coinjiaiiy may fell or remove tr''fs witliiti ino leoi c

CIllUT Sl'lc ( if ni;ht of wav.
'rflc,i,'ra;ili ami other fompam.^> shall not

sarih niiitilalf shaik' or.. thor trees

TKKSFASSINC,
All . utlii . sheep, etr.^ at lari:e on hiiihwav

!•:

wav rrossiiiL,' may Lc mipoumleil for trespa^-

r\ person u ho enters upon property of e(jnip,in\

without atithontv shall l.e lial.Ie to penaltv

TROOl'S (Me .MILITARY TORc KS. NAVAl,
{•ORCKS/)

il

it;

_"'4

4.' =

TRUNK I.IXK

Means a lon^; listan.e telep lone Inie i onne.'tin'' on
<Tntral ex. hant,'e with another .>4s 1 fi

Disputes m respec t of loi ati^n oi shall l.e (leternnncl

1 .\ Hoanl j4v, ;

TRUST.
I)ire< tors shall -i . cpt liomls. ,';•,.. 'or seeuritv oi ..ifi-

cers oreupviij. positions of trust IJJ \-2

Disposition of eotTipensati'in iii..ne\ liehl ni trust 1 72 4

TRUST KKS.

Ri,c;hts and remedies of trustees un.ler niort'-ja-e

sjiven by eompanv PS,^ 2

N'o proeee.lin^s shall he taken to enforee iiavmeiit of

seeurities or interest thereon exeept throui,'h

trustees under mort.L'ai^e .leeil ].^y j -2
Liahility of trustees of .-omp.any for eontraveiitions

of this or Speeial Act 42 7 1
'•

TRUvSTS,

Company not hound to see to e.Ke.ution of Q2

TWO jUSTICHS,
Definition of e.xpressitm in this Aet 2 ''14)

Ma\- exereise powers of the Hoard as respeets errors

in plan. i!v:e., under this .seition lo2 4
On apj.lieation of company, may appoint <onstal)lcs. . ,^00 l-,3

I'owersof in aetions for less than Sion 431 j

f U

i
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u
L'NH r.AI.MKI) (iOolJS

May Ik- miKI if tolls not |,,|i,| ^stthni si\ weeks \4S
MayhesiiM .ifter lueive months, :ilter notn e j;jven . Uft
As to ilisposition of Lahm..- (,n a.roiint of un. lainietl

j^'oods sold ,^;
I'oiiii.anies and i orjporations <l)arv;inf; express tolls

shall make animal statement of tin. laitne.l ^'f)ods v>4
Stutement shall l.e m sue h form as Hoard may

''•"•'t ,54

LNDEKCKOLNI) WIKKS.
Hoard may. on aiipli.atioii of an\ . it\ . town. etc..

reijiiire .(imiiaiiv to plai e lines and wires undcr-
^ronnd. and may presirilie terms 247

Nothing: in this so. tion shall afTe. t rij.;ht of icmipany
to renew or reeonstruct underf^'round or over-
head s •ems. < \(i'[,t as provided m procedinK
^«'"""' 248

•rNDHRTAKLNC, THIv."
I )ftini'ion of expression in this Act 2

LXDLK i'Ri:ri:ki:\tK (see discrimixatiox.)
Xo company shall u'Vc iindne ailvanta,i;e m traffic

in favonrof an\ person or compan\- U7

rXIFORM.
Kver\' employee of companv in passentrer train or

station shall weara Ladije indu atin.ir hisofti. e. . . 280

i\ii-()k.\irr\-.

Hoard ^hall endeavor to provide tor uiiUornut v of
rollin;.,' sto. k rules .md reirulations. and oper.i-
tion of trains

2()iS

UXlTHl) STATKS.
I ompan\ may exercise same (lowers as in Canada, if

permitted l,y laws in force in I'nited States i ,>(,

Any troi.uht classification in use in I'nii.'d States may,
sul.jcct to orders of Hoard in that rcspi-ct. he
used l.\' comiiany m tnil'tic to ;,nd fmrn that
'"ii"""v -,21

L'xjusT I'rki-i:ri;x(|-: (see discrimixatiox.)

S,lli-

1-?

1-2

1-J

1

2
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VAl.WClKS.
.\. ViK aiii \ III Hi.,iii| ^li.ill impair nj.'lit ..t rcriKiiiimi

( f)niniis>iiiii<Ts to :ii t

In lasc- of -iirkllcss, aliscilii' ot in,iliilit' ol

ConiiiiiNsioiier to ait, (ir.vcnior m Couiinl
iI'(Mjint a CotniiiissioiuT /'/(> ;';,/, vin\

Iti lioanl of (liriTtoi-, to In tillc!

It

nl.l'(ll,^ 1,\-|.,

11. lii.iiilKT pn--»

Dirci t aiipoiiiti'.! m case of v i( aiK \ to hill. I ..111

until ticxt ciisiimi. cU-i 1tloll

In I'oanl of .liri( tor-;

tilled

Inol'tircof arint

!!

11^ 1

.aisi'.l |>x .Icath. .V. l|o\\ to l.C

r.itor, liow ti tlMr.l .'Of.

VESSKI.S
I'ro\ isions of thw .\( t in roi.ci I ..I i(

plv to vessels ouniM I (,r . Iiartci,-,1 !,v .(itn|pan\

Fioard may apportion tolls for c arriaue fiy !;niil ami
water if eliar.fesanMonsnlereil ilisiTiniinator\-

i CKsels owned or i liarte

tr;iffii lietweeii ports in Canad,
shall foriT,

> 'oinpany rarrviii),'

railw.iN

c ontmuous rcHite

VIADLCTS (see HKIDC.ES

VI(i:-PRKSII)i:\T,

Directors of company shall elect. 112

\2'-

1 2

Powers of in alienee or illness of pre-ident

VIOLATION'.

I'c-.allies under this .\, t shall appl- to violation, ..f

ordersot Railway Coiimiitteeol the l'riv\ Conn, il

Penalties tor viol.ationsof this Art in resjic, t .if tolN ;,^

Penaltie-- m re^pe, t of , (.iistruc tion or operation .,f

hridi^es. tunnels, eti ,. eontrarv toonlersof Board .<<<6

Pen.dties in resj.ec t of violations of h\ daws. et. ,. of
company hy employees 4p; j^^

Pen;dties, on summ.arv .(inviition, for .ifTeiv es 1,\

other persons a,i,';nnvt 1.vda\< s. eti ,, of c, ,mpanv.. 41')

Ka. h da\ '-> violation of this Act or of order- of Hoard,
Minister or Oovernor in ("oun, il sh.all .onslitute
.1 separate ofl'eiice, j^-,^,

Attorney Oeneral mav he reqni.xfi.,1 l.v B<,.-ird tfi ::•.:.

serine for violations of provision?; of this Act in

respei t of pen.alties 4^] ;

! ii^

,J t

i
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VOCATION
l"(.iiHni>M..iirrs >hiil| ,i.-.,,i,. tlKir uhulc tun, t.. p,r

l<>r'n;ii;..-.i(tlicir.liiiit>,c;Mii It iin.lfrtlMs A. I 17

VoTI-.S,

K.i. h K|i.,n h.,l.|.-r sh.ill ! iititlf.l t., yntr ui pnipur-
ti'.ii ti. miinhiT. it shares hflil li\ limi lo,,

Sliari'liiiMiTs ma\ \nti' li\- (.nix\ ]()-

Hx' ]'T,.xv -hall l.r vah.l .,, it , Mii,t,t,„.iil lia.l vt.-.j

Sub-
Scctluii

m j.rr^Mii
li>7

w
WALKS ')! l.AHOl kj'KS

Oti stil,vi,|,/r(| raiKvav- u, I,,. .li.t.Tiiim.'.l |,v MuiisttT,
Ml Mi.cvcnt .i| ,||-|,,itr as t(. rate- _)^f) j_2

UA|.K|.\(, (,\ k.MI.WAN
.

livi r\ i.,r-.ii iiMt ..iiiiic. 1,^1 -vith railwax i. haM,-
ti.

I
cnaltv tor ualkni- iloii- tr,i. k, . 4(1,^

WARK.N.M ()|- i'OSSl.SSloX
Where l.,r. iM,> res,-|,,.i,e ,s ,,ttere,l. .mnpaiiv ina»

'il'taiii warra!U Icr |ic,-sessi(m(.flani|- j | f, | 3
ju.l-e iiia\ L;raiit -Aarrant lur i]iiiiiei|iate iMissesM,,.,

'•I lands lieinn a'.'ar.l m i ertaiii 1 ases, 2\1
jU'lk'i' shall nut -rail! warrant unlesv 10da\s' nutiM-

i>t aiipliiatinii has |,e,-ii serve.) on ounerol Ian.

I

2 1 S (a)
''"'"!'''ii' -'mI! ,|e|.,,vt .e. uritv tor |iro!,ahle , ost .

.•ind -Minpensatinn 1„. tore issue of warrant
, 2!>S (bj

WATCHMAN.
Hoard inav onler uat.hinan to he eniploveii at rai.

level iTossiiiys or jiiiu tions.. 2,?7 2
Shall t.e liaMe to tine and iinpnsonnirnt it ronviet.'d

fit ititoxication ul iiiiduty 415

WATEKCOl RSI'S,

To !.e restored h\- i.imi.anv when -liveried for c oti-

-strnrtion pnrimses
] 54

WATKR PIFKS.
Shall he restored hy eoiniiany when diverted for lon-

strm tion piirposes
] 54

Company mav divert water pipes, &e.. for purjioses
of theundertakini,' jjj /.>
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arrvin^

1 t.iiKvav

WATKk TKAI I |(

Hcanl lli;,\ :.lip..rti..|l t..l|, •. ,r • ..ITl.ii'r \n l.,n.l ai|.|

water it . Iiari;r> arc
, ..IIM-Ii :, .| -!i-, riimilatf.ry

I'r-.visuins el tills .\>t -ha!! applv in t,,|is ,,„ tr.ith.

oil vrsst Is (A-, lu-.l I'v . ',iii['aii\

Vcss<-K ownrdi.r > liartcnvl 1 ,\ ..,ni|iati\

trat'ti<' Lctwdii jinrts in Catiaila !.

•liall t'lr rn , .m iniiii;i , ruiili'

wi:i:i)s

"nrivlii..i\ must !.( irinovf.l l.\ r.iinjMiu

< '"ii|.an\ sliali at all tin , Miiamtain rii;lit i.t uav Ir.T

Irc.ni iiptiil uslit'Ii ni.iltii

I'cnaltv fi.r.l. l,,iill, atv! ri'^litsnl n.nnn ipalitx

\Vi-:i.KI.\ KI/ilkNS.
Of trail] to 1.C I iNJird Mnii-.ttT

l'ctialt\ Niril'

I'l-iialf, •r inriiivhinj^ lalstTcturns

WKIC.IIT,

MiituUT in \vl,uh t'rartioiis ot uciijlit arr to !.i csti

tiiatcd . .

I'.MialtiON in rt'SjiiM t ot' talM- ri'|.ort ot Aimht m hillniv;

Koods liy oltiicroraiLrfiUol .oni|.any

IVnalty for iIcm laration of false woii,'lit in hilliiii.'

Uoods for transiKirtatior ')y any i.crson i,r inror-
pfirati-il ( on<]>an\-

WHARF,
Kxtent of lands whu h ronipain nia\ takr lor

wliavvcs. iVr

('oni|...nv niav, suhjcrt to provisions <,f this and
Spec lal Alt. I onstnict wharves, etc .

WHISTLE (see STI .\.M WHISTLK.)

wiRKLKss Tl•:l,^•:(•,kAI'Ii^,

Aet tc provi<le for the roi,'ulafion of in Candida,
R.S.C, 1W6, Chap. 12^)

WITNESSES.
Board. Minister or inspeitin^' en;;incer may eonipel

attendance of witnesses for oxaniinntion nnd.or

oath or otherwi.se

Shall l.e examined l,v arbitrators on oath or hy
solemn affirmation

.Silt

^*'rtl. t.

.III

iU

'lit

>•>:

417 1 1

;;i 1 4

41'* 1

41'. 1

(24

iiji)

400

i.=;i

61

200

do

fl
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Wi 1 NKssKs—( ontinued.

Section Section

Arbitrators -hall ha\-<' like powrr in suinmoninj,' wit-

iifsscs as vcstc'l 111 an\court in rivil lases 201 2

Ffcs and allowani is to he same as for ExcliiMiUfr

toiirt 201 3

No person shall \'v cxmsiMl from attenilinj,' and tes-

lilxiii;,' before Hoard when summoned 66

AUowanecs to witnesses in arbitration iiroeeedinj,'s to

be (laid as i-ourt iliiei t^ 214 5

WOOD.
Hoar.! nia\' rompel i onipany to use eoal instead of

wooij in certain ease-- 260 (b)

WORKINC KXl'KXUlTl RH.'
Detimtion of expression in ' his Ael 2 (34)

WORKINC. Ol- TRAINS (m-, IRAIXS; Ol'lvRATlON
OF RAILWAYS.)

Board may make rei;ulatioiis

(a) ilcsii,'iiatin,L; numbi ' o| men to be eiiiplo\-eil

on trams:

(li) a t<i use ot eoal instead of wo(jd mi loeo-

niotives:

(e) j.;enera]ly, for protection of the |iubhc, pro-

pert \, aniUinplo\ i>cs 26'*

WORKS,
Where aii\ railwa\- is de.lareil b\- I'arlimeiit to be

for thei;eneral ad\'antat,'e of (."anada. Acts of the

U'ljislature of an\ province --hall not apply

wlien inconsistent with this Act 6

Y
vi:ar,

Annual returns to be furnished to Minister bv com-
pany MO 1-6

Returns of all accidents to be furnished to Minister

semi-annuallv 372 1-3

m
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Mfiiioraniiuni showini,' ehantjcs in the nunibors of Sections of the
Railwav A.t. IQO.?; amended hy the Acts 4. Ed. 7. chap. !

I .

4 E.l. 7, rhap. .>:. and O Ed. 7, chap. 42 as a result (if tlie

Consolidation (jf the Alt for the Revised Statutes of Canada. l>M)o.

The Sections indicated hy an asterisk (*) iiave l.ecn nnvnded or new
suli-scctions added thereto.

Driijiiial Chapter
and Section.

(1W3)

Correspond-
ing; Section

in Consoli-

dated .Vet.

Orii^mal

and Se

(1%

l-a-.tcr
( lifH -.lOIl'

ii:,.; -.'ction

m ( msoh-
<ia,ed Act.

-. - -_ ——
'

. -_ . _ .

3 IM. Vll .is. s. 1 1 3 Ed.Vll,S8, .s.41 Vi
2 1 "

42 54
.> .> ( linitted 4? 5 5

4 as inertec- * 44 St)

5 .•!. 4 tive. 45 s 7"
() (1 40 5S"
7 ,s 47 5')

* s
I)

10, n
12

4S
1-

00

01"
10 1.^

•

SO o2. o5, ()0, t

'

'

1

1

14, ^.^ 51 79
12 i(. 52 SO
l.i 17 5.^ 81"
14 IS 54 82
l.> 1" 5 5 S 1

"
1() l,v 2(1 * 50 S4"
17 22, 2.> 5 7 S5
IS 2.^ 58 09, 11 1

1'^ 24 * 59 102"
20 3.S ()0 10^
21 21,2.S, 30, 37

"
01 104

22 .V> ^S o2 105
* 2.?

i 2() .^4 0.^ 100
'

'

24 ' 2s '
04 107"

25 2''. ,iO, 431 05 107, lOS
26 i 6S 00 70

'
'

27 6') •'
o7 100

"
28 40, 41 "

OS 110, 117
'

'

29 42 "
()0 110

'

'

30 31 '
70 114"

31 43 '
* 71 112"

32 45
j

"
72 113"

33 32 "
73 115"

34 .^.^
'

74 110"
3.=; 46

i

••

7 5 117"
36 47 1

'
76 117"

37 48
j

"
7 / lis

tt

38 40 '•
7S 119"

39 SO *;. 112. 120
It

40 30, 3 1,,^ 1.52,
'

so 121

t

' M

i H

ih|
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128 CONCORDANri; 1)1

Uri>,'inal Chapter
and Section.

(190.?)

3 Ed.VlI,5S,s. M

S.<

S4

"
.^7

*

'

> i>

.V)

'HI

* ,\

'>1

').i

,,4

')')

,,-

)S
"

1,1)

100

101

102

10.?

104

105
10.-1

107

los
10')

! '!)

Ill

Ccjrrespond- i

ini; Section in

Consolidated
Art

122

Original (.'ha] iter

and Set tujii.

(I'M)^)

Currespond-
in;4 Section in

Consolidated
Art.

J Ed. 7,c. 5,S,

124
\>'-<

12n

127

12,S

12')

1.^0

1 >\

1.^2

l.v-i

1 '4.

,S7

ss

S')

'M

')2

71

')0

\ 72,

!

''7

' i»>

!ioo

101

1.^6

<;a

112

113

114
lis

116

117

118

(73, 1

I 140

137

38, 139,

il41, 142

jl43, 144, 145

1146

147, 148

'l50

|1S1, 152, 153
119 154
120 155
12! 156

.,

*122 157, 158
*123 ISv

124 160

125 161

126 162

127 74, 163,377
128 164,378
129 165, 166

"

.. 130

131

132

133

l.U

135

130
*137

1 ^h

*l,i')

140

141

142

14,?

144

14.=;

14(1

147

14S
14'*

t.>0

r?\
\'>2

153

154

155

15 1)

157

158

160

161

162

\t).>

164

165

166

167

168

169

170
*171

172

173

174]

175-i

170

lo7

108
1(,<).

171

172,

174

175

176

177

178
17<f

ISO

181

182

183

1S4

1S5

1.S6

187

188

189

190

191

192

193

I'M

195

195

l')o

197

198
199

200, 201. 202
203

204. 205

200
207

208

209
215,216
217
218
219
213

210, 211, 212,

214
221. 222,?223,

220

224, 22 5

*176 226
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Original Cluqilor

and Suction.

iEd.Vll,5S,s,*i;

*17S
179

I MO

ISl

ISJ

IS.

I

KS4

KS5

ISO

1S7

ISS

ISV

190

191

192

19.i

194
19,^

190

197

19,S

199

200
201

202
20.i

204
20.=!

206
207
2().s

209
210

21 1

*2 1 2

21 ^

*214
21.'

216
217
21.S

219
220

• 221

222
22.^

224

Corruspond-
mj,' Section in

ConsululatL'd

Act.

Original Cluq^tcr
and Sfction.

(lyu.ij

227
22H

IM)

2M
2U
2.vi

2.U, .^79

2.K\ vSO

2io
> i.-

2-;s

240
241

242

24>, vS!

244
24.^

249

247
2.=;o

2.^1

2>1, 2^ ,>

2.vl

2.^.^. 29^
29.=;,

2.^9.

2.>7

2.SS

2>'>

2f.(i.

2ol.

2u2.

29,^

407
vs2

+0.V

vS4

294. ,;,S(.

2(i4. 2().\

299

297

2S4
270
2.SO

2S1

2S2

272. .iS7

2.S,?. ,?.SS

286,410
2S7,4n
27 V .^^9.

274. .^01,

.U-:d.Vil5S.

400

29S,

226
2 '7

*22S
*229
2,';o

2.^1

2.'!4

*2,vS

2,!()

240

24,^

2 14

J4-

2 lo

2 17

24.S

249

2 50
2-1

' > ;

2.'^.S

2^9

260

261

2()2

26.^

264

?90

;!02

*266
267

268
269

270
*271

('orrfs|ioiid-

nii; Section in

(.'i>!iM)liilati li

.\,t.

^ / 4

27S
27=;

2 7 6,

279

2()6

27 1

2s9
29(1

291

292

292.

294

290,

2''7.

29'<

7 .•*

,

.•;o2.

Mit>

o7
.;o;s

;09

MO

SI 1

M.>

76
=.

1 4

:4,

:M7.

;22

.>24

•MS
S26
^ T T

S2S,

.S.^^0

^?,^

.3.U

;, ^ 5

,

,^ ,> 6

.19 7

317

i9.-i

,i94

288
,i9 5

412
29,';

417

298

iOO. .01.

.^O.v .•!()4,

41,s

-15, :•]!•

il". -2n

.>29

.i9 7

S H

! i

MMF
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. 1^1

|''ii: M I ! ) Kl.' ,1 L.\ i i, , ( i\|Mi,|<, i:,

I 1 1 i- I' >l .\ i I.,- ! I . ;: KU A.

l.\lr;i>t irmn th.' ,i!.ii\r w. ri>| , . t -.i ii,i'-;-, ii. n^^r ,,i ir,.t-

^

li<- It I'll. J. .'../ hy I,:,- >, u.(/i- ,111.1 //,.;!,, ,., .'Vc /',,.,, ,/,;;;;'i.,

', ;/;.• / irh i v.//t';. .'; Aiiiti: j :ii t'.nuji.-- ,i,,.., /;i(//c\.'.

•'^'- 1^ '! iiiunlrl hi:;.- 2'}. ]„,.,, I'l,,,, i!.,- p,-, .\ i-i' .ii.-^

"I 'i"" ^'
'

-'I'l'i q'^'i.v t" ar.', > -i',.Mr.;i:(,i, ,., ,,;,., ,„ ,..,;, ,,,-

pcr-Mii, cii;: i'^'c.l in tiii' f,,n^;..Mi !.,m,,!i '.i ^ ii! mi- ut'lic!- , mih-
in'"'.U\-. t'\rf]pl w.-ilrr :iii'i ('\. r] l 'i.ii'.ir.i' ! .,ni::, !! •^;!-,

!•. iiic.-i'i. of j,Ji.<. 1, ]„•,. or i,,,r;!; ! [.ipr lir.r. ,i|.l p.^-tiriA'
r.rn.:i.!, ..;-|.jr(:, ' .\- ;..;:,' In,,-- ,;,.,! j

,;,,- i,- ' ,- „-;,!.; \\1,;. 'tr.. r. ,.„,,

,lK,lM.r,,,„.,.lr,v.! .^M^! lirM .., >.,. >,,:.,„.,„ ,:;rru- v'nlun '"''-' •'"'":•

til.' IIKMMIIV.; ;i!,.l !,ur|".. nt th.
. A. t. .m.l 'J, ,,:,.; ,, ,,,,;, Kill
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'

'

. .Mi-i r or
, ,',rruT< cn'^'.'i-.'.i i:i tl, : i ni v,,. .ri,,! j. in \.\ |m-,scii-
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Sl,atr,Mr th.. DiMi-i.t Ml CMl.iinl.ia.l., air nt ln-r Slatr .ir Tit'
n;..r., ,,I tl„ L-,|,U'.i St, ,!,.,,.,; .1,,, i)lM-l< I ..I (..iuM.i.ia. M.-

r-ni n.,.' ;.!a. r 111 a TrrntMr\- t.. aii..l!iri j.l,,. r ni tlir .aI>l.
l^rnt' ir\- (

„• Imiv, am- pla. r ;! tlio l';iitc/l StMi- !'i,;riail-
la.'.-nt I'M-.'iv.n . MiHilrw nv :i-Mi:i :,,i\ j.Iarr m ihc rintcl
S- .!,- i!in,u-li ,, t,,r.,,;., ,-M.intf i./ain. . .t !„•• pl^n v in tic
I -inc-l Stair,.,, ,1,1 aK., IM thr tn.n,;,, .rtati.... ,,, i,k,. -i^mnrr
"! I"""!"-'-'' -liiplK' ] lr,,i,i ail'/ pla^rin il„. rim^.i Stat,.-
fi

.
K.n-i-n -nunlr> an,] ,arn,-,! irn;,, .,u h laa. r i.. a i..ivl ot

irans-liiiaiu'iil, (! -liiprr.! tn,-, ,-, ). „v,\.m.
'

, , anil r t.^aii',
!''a>r m ;!ic rnit.'.l St,, t,--, an.] > ,nT:o.i t,, .,n.-!i pla.V Im-, a
;".rt .if (•Il•l^ iitluT in fi;,. rnitci St.at.-- ; an ,a.lia,.n''
•'.nM-il TMUMU-x- /'^.r7./.'.', //,.,-, -rrv^ Tliai l!;- MrMViMMii., n|
tin. Art ^ll,i!l ii.a ,,,,.,1n I,, the' tr.iiiv, .,.,!. .(I,,,. ! p.a.M-nL;,-!-- A.. ,..-,,.,
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'in- Ml" |,r..|.rrt\ v.li..!!\. 'vitinn <>ur Stat.' a,n.l iva .liipp,-r-''
'•'''''''" '"

IM ..r IfMni :i tor<M:;n .n.intrx- tp.n, .,- n. aii\- Stat<' nr Tern-
^'

'' '

tnf .- a^ at'ori'saiil.

T!ir t.'taii •.MniniMii >arri( r" a- u^c.\ m ti,,-, .\, t -l.all in- ,-

rUvlc fxiirrss ...nipanio- aivl ,!,vi.m- .ar .nnipanu.s T'lc i ..iu'l"
"'.™.'

t(>rm raiirn,i,r' ;,s umM m il,,. A.t, .lia!! in> Kim,' all .I';',"!';;,, , *:?.'_

1.1-1. liji-. all.
1
Icrrif^ umM or ..peratcl ni .•oniie. lion wlli an\-

''"''"'

railn.a.l, ;in.l als<. all t1io roa.! in n-,. l.v ar,\- ...f; oration
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. .i.i-r,,t. <! nti.lcr a
.-..nlra.-t. a^rcrnirnt

,

..r \--a^o, ;,n.! -hall aK.. m. liule al!
swit.'hos, spur-.tr,!. k';,,in.l terminal fariHtir- of rvcry kin-i
used nrni-cessar-,- in the transju.rtation of tlic ,,(M-s..n-..r .ro- „,
portvrlPM-n,atc.lhorfin,,an.la!so all frci-hf .!.;.,, tv. ^ ar.l,-,'an<l <'..'

'' '^>-'

trroun-:.^ \::.--a •: :u-;-cs-arv m tiii 1 1 a n>| ...ria li. m .r .!r!!\Trv t"ran..,..rTu-
of anv ot sai.j propprt^-; .an.i tli,> ti'rni " tran<p. .rtati. .n''

"'"'"'' '"'

shall iii.liKk- aars an.] ..thcr Vi'hi.'los an.l .iP in-trnni.n
tahtics an.l faallitifs of shipment ..r .arnaL'c. irrr-p.H tiv..

i

( f

; I

im
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hejii^t an

anfi tree tr.

P'>rtati'>ii 1

:iinit.-.l.

of ownrrship or of any c(jiiVr;ut, (.xi>rfSh or iniplud, lor the

use thcri'ol and ill ^ervues in tonntHtiun \Mth the lenqit,

dehverv, elevation, and transter in transit, veiililalion, re-

frigeration or leing storage, and handling; ul property trans-

ported ; and It shall lie the duty of ever> > ainer subject

to the provisions of this At t to provide and furnisli sueh

transportation upon reaMinalile request therefor, and to

estalilish through routes and just and riMsonaMi- rati> ap-

pliealile thereto.

A., ihari;es made for any serviie nndiivd or to he ren-

dered m the transportation of passen;-;er> or laopcrty as

aforesaid, or in tonneetion therewith, sliall be ^u^t and

reasonalilr, and tvcrv unjust and unreasonaMe > liar^^e lor

suiii scrvir'r or any )iart tlieri'of is prohilated and declared

l(j l.c unki A iul.

No loniinon larrur suhjcl to the j^rovisions o| \h\>

All sli.dl. after lanuarx \\r-\. iiineti > u hundred and M\en.

direitl'.' or mdifertlv. issue or K'Ve am interstate irn' tu-

ket. fn-c p,is-, or Iric transportation lor ]i;iss<.n.uers. i-x-

,'cpt to ii> cnip'oxfes and their faiiiilio, it:- otlaeis. ai.;i-nls,

suru'coii^. phvsuiai!-. and attornexs ,it law; to ininist.rs ol

reh^i.'ii, tr.ivi'hn- -c ri'laru's of railroad Voun.i; Mens

Christ;, Hi A~>o>iations. inmau's of li.-~pit:ds an<l (hantaliK-

.ind rkrnio^vnarv mstitiilion-. and p. 'sons i\< 1umvc1\ eii-

.'.i"id m ilKintalilf ail'! rU-fiiios\ tiar wurk; ti. indii;(nt,

drMiU.leand homrU-ss persons. ;'.lid. 1^ s,,. h
i

< i s< .lis when

transported 1 IV .liai-itaMe soriclies or hosjiif als. and the iie-

nceessarv a-en's cniplovc! ni su-li tr;;nsporlatioii ;
to ni-

Kxc"P..i niatesofthe N'.-itional 1 lotius or Slate llonus tor disabled

Volunteer Soldiers, ,ind of Soldu-r-' and Sailors lloives,

ineludinii those about to mtrr and tliosc rrturnmu lioirc .1-

ter discharge :ind boards otn-.ana-ers of su.h Honas; 1,. v.v-

eess.irv can-takers of live sKuk. poultr\-. and tnnl
,
l" ( ir-

pl,,xavs,.| sleej.inuiaK.expressrars, and to liiumeii ot tik-

.^raph and telephone . , .iiio.mies ; to U:nl\vaN- M:m1 Ntvu e

einplove,--:, i)ost-,irii(v in ,peet<.rs.ruston:snis] e. t( rsancl nn-

ini''ration insinTtors-. to ne\,sbovs on trains, bayua^e

ai;.^i;s. 'M'liesse-aHindin- aiiv le-al iiivestii;:it;on in v.dii. h

the eoniiiion earrier is inierested, persons injured m wre, ks

and ithvsieians and nursi>s .iitciKbn- su> h
i

i rs' .iis. /'..>

I-UTCK.:...,. ;.,,/,-,/ That this provision shall not be < onslnied K- prohibit

%^t'""" the intorela.n^e of passes for the offieers. a-ents, and em-

plovees of eoininon i ;irriers and their tannhes; nor to
|
ro-

hibit :inv eommon carrier from earrvin^ passcni-ers Iree

with the object of providini,' relief m i-ases of ireneral epi-

demic, pestilence, or other calamitous visitation An\

common carrier violatini,' this provision sh;dl 1 e deen^ed

an, i'pel^u
.".; -uiltv of amisd.emeanorand f<ir each nfyence, on conviction

'''•''•''"' shaM i>:'V to the United States a penait\ of not 'css than

one hundred dollars nor more than two thousand dolk,rs,

and anv person, other than the persons excepted in this

provision whousfs nnv such interstate free ticket, free pass.

:U
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jr irix' tI.lll^pu^':ltllm,,^hall Iju >ul>jn. t lua liki;in.Mia!t\ . Juns-
ihcliou 1)1 <-IU'nsi;.^ uu'liT llii>> pruv iNiciu shall !» 'In' same
as that provi.k-il lur oUcnsis in an Act (.nlitli'il "An Ait to

lurthor rt'^'ulati- i. ounniTrc with foreign nalioiis an'l among
llio Status, " a])pru\ivl Tiliruary uinL-lrrntli. inrntrfn iiun-

(Ircil anil thrc-r, aivl in\ aini'n'lnitiit iIuit'ii (Sec Scr-

ticm 12.)

Frutnanil altrr .\la\ lirit. nniru.u ImU'lrrd aU'l ciglit,
("^l^'^ '|^r;,i;[b.

It sliall Ix- unlawul tur anv railrua.l . nnii.a!i\- tn iran^iiMrt "•i"""""'"'-

Iruin anv State. Irrnturv, or tlir Disrrut <il I ulunviia. to iii..,!iti.

cjtlu'i' Statu. 'ri'rrhipr\ . or tliu Di^tru t nt ('okunl'ia,

m
In, !. t;:in arf
ilc--.«ti-.|Tiiti-

"T ;ini! pri-
ll 1-. thtTMif
\ie]»t' '

any
or to anv t'orci^'n i '>untiy , any artii Ir or i uniinMiHt', . ullu-r

than tinitior and the nianutarturi'il |lr(l.h^l^ thrncit,

manufarturfil, mincil. c)r prodiuiMl li\ it. or umkr its au-

thoritv.or whu h it may own in vvholf, nr in |...ri,or in

A-hiili It, m,[\ h \-c any inH're.-.t iHrc'.'t or imiin-i ! i N' > pt

siu'li articles or lOiTinKulities ,is m.iy It tunssarx- aii'I ni-

tenili'il for Us use in the eonihu t of its husines-- a~ :: oin-

nion carrier

Anv eominon <,arrier suhicnt to the pro\ ision> <•! this Ai t.

upon applieation of aii\' later.il. branch line i>\ r.filp ,il. or

of anv shipper leiiilerin;.' inter-t i\v rrafiii f^r transport, it I'-n,

shall eonstruel. maimaiti. an.! (rperate upon ria-MiiiaMe ^.,,.^1 ,.,_„,.

terms a switeh eonneetion with an\' sm h latei.il. 1 irani h " ''' "

line of railroad, or iirivati- .-ide traik whiih tna\ !•(

constnieted to connect with its railroad, when sui li con-

nect'on is reasonably i)raetii';ihle and i : ii he put it: \>. ith

safetv and will furnish suftieieiit luisine.^-- to iu>tif' the con-

struction and maintenance of the s.amc, and shall laiiiish

c'ars for the tnovemcnt e)f -,111 h tr.iflii to t he 1» st . ,t it-- .ihility

without disiTiinination in f.i'cor of or .it;.iinst atr ,>ui h ship-

per If anv common carrier shall f;n! to install .md opi-rate-

anv such switch or conea'i tioti as aforesaid, on application

therefor in writinsj bv anv shipper, such shipper m.iv make
cninplaint to the Commission. ;is pro\ideil itt seclion thir-

teen of this Act. and the Commission shall hear and in\ esti-

gate the satiie and sliall determine as to thi' safety and
practicability thereof and justifieation atid reason-

able compensation therefor and the Comtnission may switcii con-

make an order, as provided in section fifteen of ihis Act, ["^''""-^ "?*'
'

. 1-11 . "• ordereti by
directinc; the common earner to complv witli the provi- tiH-Comiussion

sionsof this section in acconianee with sueli order, and such

order sh.dl be enforced as hereinafter provided for the en-

forcement of .all other orders V)\- the Cornmission. other than

orders for the payment of money.
Sec, 2, That if anv common carrier subject to the pro-

visions of this Act shall, directly or indirectly, by any
especial rate, rebate, drawback, or other device, charge,

demand, collect, or receive from anv person or persons a

greater or less compensation for ar v service rendered, or

to be rendered, in the transportation of passengers or pro-

pertv. subject to the provisions of this Act. than it charges,
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'"" J""" T'll-'"^. lares, arvl i li.ir^cs win. Ii li.ivc hceii tiled ullj
of • 'i»ii,n- in |)ulili-,h<'rl li\ anv roiiimoii larrier iti loinphatKc with the
aivrn recniiretiicnis ol this seition, exiept alter thirty days no-

tice tiithe(!iiininissii)n an<l ti; the |nilihc juililislieii jik afore-
said, whu h sliall jdainly state the c hanj^es jirojioscd to b«
made in the schedule then in t'orre ainl the tiiiie when the
changed rates, fares, or charges will ;,;(i into etleit, and the
|,r(i[iosed I hani,'es shall he shown li\ printinv; new schedules,
or shall l.e |lainly indi'ut.'d up- ii the schedules in force at
the tmie and ke|itoi;en to |)ulilu iiis]'ection; l'rovUi\i. That
the Commission may, in its discretion and for j,»ood cause
shown, allow chant;es upon less than the notii e lierein speci-
tied, or modifv the requirements of this sei tion in resjiect to
putilishitii;, pDslins,', and filing; ot t.-intl>. either m [inrticular
tiistiiiips or liv a i;eneral order ,iiipli< ahlc to spei ial or pecu-
liar ' ircumst.inces nr < onditioiis.

The name-; of the several carriers whic h are p.irties to anv
joint t.irilT shaU he specified therein, and eac h of the parties
thereto, other ih.in the one filing the same, shall file with
the CommHslon -,iu h evidence of cone urrence therein or

in»v tni'lii y u

namr-. n

riPr^lMrtu
ICvi t.

trail , ayn r

menu T ur-
ratwij
lutio.' t

. ira:''i

mu^i 1 til. 1

with ( niini^--

N .irn-
shuil . ni'.uff 1

trails -ir;;itv.

unl'- ir ^\c
unil vi'ili^'ii

rat'^. .in';,un

char,'. r'nt-vt

rales u'.

nlf.tns "<

acceptance there. if as ma\' lie required or approved hv the
("om-nission .(lid where such evidence ot concurrence or
icceptar tiled it shall not l>p necessarv for the carriers

tiliiv! the same to also file cojnos of the tarilTs in which
thcv are named as parties.

|-;\cr\ common earner subject to this Act shall also lile

with said Commission cupus of all lontraits, a^'reenients,

or arramjements with other common carrHTs m relation te

,in\' tralti'' atf'eitcd l.c the pr.ui>r, '.f thi- Act to which
il ma\' he a partw

,, riie Commission ma\ ileteniimc a.ei presenile tlie torni

Till w!iich the schedules required hy this section to be ki'pt

ijicn to public inspection shall be prepare! ;iiid ,iri i'l i.,

and may chanuie the form from time to time as sha:i ! e 'oiiiid

expedient,
r N'o c.irrier. unless otherwise i)rovided b\' this Act. shall

t, eii'4a:_,'e or ,.,inicipate m tlie trans])Ortati(m ot jiassen^ers

;;|
or propert\-. as defined in this Act. unless the rates, fares,

H'l and charges upon which the same are transported bv said
carrier have been filed and published in accordance with
the provisions of this Act ; nor shall any carrier charge or
demand or collect or receive a greater or less or cifTerent

comjiensation lor such transportaticm of passengers or pro-
pert\ . or for anv service in connection therewith, between
the jMiints named in such tariffs han the rates, fares, and

he charges which are specified in the tariff filed and in effect
*"'

at the time; nor shall an\- carrier refund or remit in anv
manner or by any device any iiortion of the rates, fare

and charges so specified, nor extend to anv shipper or per-

son any privileges or facilities in the transportation of pas-
„ scngers or propert\ , except such as arc specified in such

om- tariffs: Prividcil, That wherever the word "carrier" occurs
in this Act it shall be held to mean "common carrier.

"
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lit UOUft
•t Kr III

Inifn
I ship-

'' I'latr
< ulM.ei.

.lITlir -111 .! • I 111 I 111'

Ic . \,r dciiif, I .r |.tTinit

III [h\~. .\> \ iinilnl .itc

'rii.cl iti tiiiii' III \s,ir III- I lilt .ill iifil w.ir
I
nttrt 111 > .nu\ ].rc- ,„.|',",,;,';,;;^'',

I'dlt'IUt' .sllal', U]«)n till' lilMll.lllil III till' rri'MilcIlt I'l tik- ^ : nnlltnrv im

Umtfil States 1)0 >;ivcti, uvir all ntlirr traltn . tn tin traii^- .»',,"
"""" "

purtation I't tmops ami ;,iat«'nal ot war, aiiil > arni r^ ^ha!l

ailiijit cviTV moans within ttnir rnntrnl tn tarilitati' .iid

oKiHilili' llif !ni!itar\ lialtH

Si'A'. 7. That It shall I"' unl.i'A lul im' an\ i nnniicii! < .,i ru r

sutijoi.t to the |iriivisii)Us of thi> .\i t to iiiti r intn an\ • mn
t>inatii;n lonlrait. <>r .ii;n'fiurnt . cxiircssiil or iiiipliiil. to

jiri'vcnt. liy ( liatv^i' o| tmu' si hiiluli-. arria^c iii ililti'it'tit

cars, or liv othor nic-ins or di'vufs, tlu' larria^r ol lrca;lits

from hcinj^ loiititiuoiis fioiu Inc iil.i.f of slni'nKtii tn tin

plai'o of (lost mat II III ; ami no tiroak nl liulk, stoj.ji.ii^t' i.r m
torruption mailo Kx svii h loinmon i.irncr sli;ill jiroNoiit the

(arriaj,'o ;if froi;,^hts from lioiii^ and lioiir^ trcatid as mn- i on-
, ,

,

timion-, . arnaj,'o from tin- |ilai i- nj shipment to thr pl;in- ot ;^-' ' '

destmation, unless s>uh linak. stoppavjc, or mti rruption pimi

was Mlado in ijomi faith for -.niiu lu o->sar\' ptirposo. and"'"/,

without any intent to aNmd or uniieressarih' interrupt

sueh i'ontitiiio\is . .irnai;'' or to e\ade aii\ ol tlu provisions

of this At t.

Skc. S, Thai m . asf ai'.y eomiiini

provisions of this Ai t shall do. . aiisi

til ho done anv act. matter, or thniL'

or di'elared to ho uiil.iwful. or sh.iU omit to do a.u .\i t mat-
tor, or thiiiu' in this Ait reipiired to '.e done, ^tn li inmiion .,',;',''''" ,"[

earrier sh.ill he ha hie to the persiui nv per^ms miun d there- nos ^ r ..n,.

hv for the lull amount ol .lam,ii,'>'s su-t.iined m i oiiseinieiu e

of anv sueh violatum of the pvuvi^inn-. nf tlii^ Ai I . tn'^ether

w h a reasonahle lounsel nr .ittoriii", - li e !' he fixed

hv tlie I ourt in ever\- rase of reii.\-er' .vliuli attonie\ 's fee

^h.'dl he taxed ..nd i ulleeted a- p.irl •[ the eosts m tin i a-~i

Ski'. '*, Tliat an\- iiersou or person^ . hnmiiiL' tn he dam- l'<iv.i,s^ij,ni-

11 » 1 .- Ill); i'» l" ilam-
a^od li\ ;:n\- eommon earrier suhie. t to the proNi-inn^ ot ,t.i.,t ,nai ,.l.«t

this Act may I'ithor make eomplain' to the (,'ommis--!iin :i^
";';;,5I|",, J"

horoinaftor providod for. or mav hrm.; suit in his or theirtin- e'.nimis.

own hohalf for tho orv of tho dam.i^'os for wliieh sui h :;",;'t'
,„

"^i i"",".

eommon earrier max oe liahle under the jirovisions of this
''^'>''" ''''''

.\it, in anv district or circuit court of the United States of

compotont jurisdiction; hut such persun or person^ -.li.ill

not have the rii,dit to jjursuo lioth of said roinodies, and must
in each case elect which one of the two mothod.s of proce-

dure herein provided for he or thev will adopt. In any such
action hrouijht for tho recoverv of d.am.aiies the court hoforo

which the same f^hall lie pondin'' mav coiniiol anv director.
, ,m^ ^

'
.. -.

' O-l cors ot
cer. receiver, trustee, or a^ent of the corporation or ( rim-.itfen.iant mav

panv defendant in such suit to attend, appear, and testify j!'," ,;;°"y';*'""'

in sueh ease, and mav lompel the production of the hooks
;ind p.ipers of such eornorntion or eoT-nnanv part\' tf) an^'

such suit; the claim that anv such testimonv or evidence
shall not excuse such witness from testifvirjr, V)ut sueh evi-

dence or testimony shall not he used ac;ainsl such person
on the trial of any criminal proceeding.

ii
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Till-: [U).\[ii> OF kAii.wAV a)M.Missii).\i:i<s i-uk ( axada
t.\li\l!iii^ .It ( >ll :,. (.1

M<Mi.l,,>
, til.' mth l;,v (,r Dccml.rr. A.H. P»l(,.

rih' liuar.l. lu virm. .1, t;,,. |,n,v;M..i;^ ..i I'li,. Rmlwav A.t. lv(Ji,
lirrrliv 'lULkc-, i!k' ti.llir.M;!,. Rule- an 1 l<c..;uiau..;i, -

riiii.ii si.->> O.N-.
1. I'lir -.••KTai ,.-,Mon, ,,] tar lioar.l U ,y h.'..r:ii- ' .ntr.U'-lrast > will

Ik- 1m-M at 11- C.Hirt R.M.ni :n Oitau,,. Ontar:.., .,,, mi.Ii .latc^ au.l al
-lU'ii imnr a-, tli.' I!..:.!-.! iiia\ . U'si^nat.-.

Whrii .-;.'' i.il M'-i"!!-. ai-.' 1;.M al .,lli.-v pia..-. -in!i ainiuuii. ,meats
a- ai.n 1..' til- .-^arv Will i,r iila a- l.\ tlu- ii..,i-,l

I \ I I kTRi: I \ M.i\,
>. In i1k' ...listni. ti.iii .,| t!u-,r riili-,. an.! tii.' i..niiN luTrin rclriiv,!

M. -v.r.l- i'liportin,^' iIk' -in-,ilai miini.ir -h;.': av iirl,- tin- plural, an.

I

w.ir 1- inii".vtni- llic plniMl ininii„T -hai! in.ln.ir t!i,' sin-ular ninnhfr;
aii^l ihi' !..ll..uin- trrm- >li,,!! ni n..t 111. • -)iM.~'.'iit villi tin- .unt.rM .jt'

su!.).' t) have tlic ropct iva itu'anin-- licrcinalt. r a-si.^iK'.j tn thoni;
t'n- 1- t.i -i\-. •Aii|.Ii.-:i!i..n' -liali m -hi.!. ..niplaml nn.lcr this .v. t!

R.-n.pii^l.Mit ' -h.ill nUMii til,' i,,a--.,ii ,,! .i.ir.panv -aIi,, ,- .'allcl upi.n
I . aii-.v.a 1.1 an\- appli -atMn ..;

. ..nipvnnt . '.Vilplaxn ' ' -Imll in.luci,.
.il'livn it:..n. aii.l (,,-;t," ^!,;|i| m, hi, Ic Icrs. ,•.... n-.'l 1<-,-. ami .xpen'^c-

Ai'i'i.i, V I iii\ ,iK ( ,i\ii'i. \: \ i .

V |-:vcT\ i.r.,/cc.lin_r i„-i,,-T the H,.,,r.l un.icr tin- .\, 1 -hall h,- , ,,in-
n\,-n..-

1
'.\ an a|.pli. at nin 111, Ma |., 1!. win, h ..!|,|| i„. ni writiii- an.i

-1-M.' 1 :.y •!!, ip ah • ,;i! ,.rlii,s li:. j. ir ; .rm ill,- ,- ^.ta .'.irp, jrati'boiU'
nrm n J in\ l>.a.u'!ii,'appli,:,nt--li all l.,.M-n,.,l i

.•,•
! h,-ir niana'^nT. stvru-

tarv. .rs..iiaitnr It -hall ..ntam a l.Mr.aivi - .'n. i-c -tatfinont of the
la !-. the :4P.im U ..I' appliMt 1, m tlu' -i-, ti.jii .a' tli,' .\.t 1111, Irr whu'h
•ha - .n 1- 11 1

]' aiil \'h- niM.-!' ,.;' tha .n-'lt-r .uipli.'.l lor. ,,r t!i.> relief
M- ra n ' 1\- i.. whi.h th,. ,n.pli, am .1 unis i.i i„. ,aiti'K',| It -li.ill In-
'hvi I- 1 int.. p irt:.,'r iph-. .

, h ,,| whi.h. a- ni'arlv a> possible, shall be
oiitm It .a .h-tiin t p.ir'ion n\ the snl.a- -t. ,111. 1 rvrvv para'^Taph shall
i.- irrubTe,! . 0,1-e iit ua-lx

. It -hill !. en.l.irs- 1 with the name an.l
a 1 I'-e-- ,) ;h • .ipali.-iin or it th.Te be as.,li,al..r i-tiiv.; for hint in the
111 It'.. r. with the nam.' anl .rl.lre-s ni such soli, itor The appluation
-h il' ''-' a )r,lm,r t 1 the torms m s,'Ik' Inli. \'n. 1.

Til' lanh M'l 1-1, - , written aivl si.^rne.j as atore-ai.l. sh.ill be left
with .-mill -It ilh.' S.. rel ir ifih^ li.. ml. r.,-ether with a .opvof anv
'' ''^"1 •" ''.'- o! iivm I'.s. plan- or ifil'as.an 1 bnoksof i:.fereneo
IS r •

1
n-e 1 iia i -r t h ' nr.ivisions of tlu- Aet. f,7l re'-rre,! Pi therein, or

,vhi h 111',' b.' useiiii in .viMJ.iinin..; nr suptiortiiT^ tlu' s.-im,-. The See-
;-etar\- shall n-rnb t.-u h aooli. .itions ae.'orlm.^' to the or.ier in which
thev ,'i'-- r... Mv.' 1 ],v him an-i make ,1 hst thereof. From the said list
ther,- ^hall be m.el,' uo a .l.K'ket of ..ases for hearnvj; whi.h, as well as
then- .11-1 'r..

I
entry ..n tli,' do.ket. shall be settled bv the [?oar.l Said

1
i'\-" ii.twh'n

,
omi.l'at'.'

! to l... puiunon anotne b'.ar.i provide,] for
that o'arivis.. win 'h shall be open for inspection at the f)tT^ce of the Sec-
rel :r.- dnr^n-: I'^i.-n honr-:.

.1 I"...'
' ,ri'^. ;.„i-ti,-,!:,r- il ..l.,.i ., .^ .. .'. R, -alulm-.^ ,,• .\.m.-.|,x
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^Ui 11 oliiaiiMii, III- .lrii\ ilir t a U ^ -tatn! tlicrnii. nr i!ia\ ailiiiil the
will. ic iir ^,nv ;i,in III -ai'l tail- Tlic ri'jii\ -,h:ill Lc ^lutu'ij 1.\ '!:.

a ji] 11! ran; . ir hi . s..li. itnv ,,i!.l iiia\- In- ai . nrihuL' In I "fin X'.. ^ if, 'ii'

-::'r\ -.ill-. hill',

liia H'l.ir.i iiia>. a' ,in\- tiaii-. n-i|itiri' the - -uli- < ir ,-.n\ iiai-l ..! ;lii-

ajii'li atiun, ,-i!i--.\-i-r nr r.-i.l;,-. In ! .1 \-iti1k-.1 1.\ altnlax-it . iitmii '^iviia,; ,.

11' III I- III til: it rlti.'i-l li) till- ;iart\- In. 111 -a hi 1I11 t iii- a iVnlavit i-- n. i|iiin-.l .

an.! il sii.'h tintiic ill- nut -, uniiilii-il -aitli tli.- .:]in!; ,iUi<n. an.-\\Tr. i.r

r. -iiix- itia\- Ih- - -t a SI 1.-, ny -ui-h [.art ..t" il .-.- i- nut \-i rilio'l ai . crin;.^ i <

,

till- '.iiitii-c ina\ !n' strn 1< mit.

Sr-.i'i;\sii .\ 111- I'l;, II 1 i,ii|M,-

'1. Tlu- liiiai'.l may n'i|iiirr t'urthi-r :!.!. inia.t ii .11. i.r 1 .ui'I i- iilar-. i-v

.l..-'iinu-nt- tr.Mii tin- iiarli('<. aii.l iii:i\- susih-iiiI ;i1I funu,.!
i
-n 1. (.-(-.Ini-.'-

-atiiil salistk'.l 111 thl^ n-.-.]n-.l.

Il till' iiiiari. at an\- sta-^c <i\ tiia iini.-i't'il:ii'.^s. ilnnk tit tu .hn.l
iii.|ir.i"i.'< I'l 111- m.iii- an.icr .-iiin uI tlii' iinn-isimi- uf tin- A.t. 11 -liall

u'ivi' until a tluTi'iit ;. I the i.artia- mlrri'stc.l , ,m.l iiia-i- -ta\- i-n.. 1 i .Invjs
'IV .inv jiarl ni tha iirn.-cc lin-.;s tlu'rcun ,-i.-.<iri!in.al\-.

N'lnn'K,

r. Ill all ]ipn ri'.luiLis vim let this At t , whan' nut in- 1- i'i'.(uin'il, a 1 iii.\

nr .i)]iif's nt sai.l |ir.iari'.lini4. nr pn iiaciiitvj,-. fur the |iur)insa nt sar

\-i--i-, sh,ill hf eninrsci with nnti, c tn tlu- [MrtR's iti tin- turn is u| t'niursi'-

nii-nt sot forth m s.-lu'iiulfs Xus 1 ani J ; .mil in dctauh nt ai.|.i-ar,inn-

t 111- Hoarii !iT.i\- hi'ar atii .li-lrriiiinc the apiihaatiun ,' /M'/a

I'^nilor.soniont-- sh.ill In- -i-jtu'il in m . nr.lancr with tin ui-nvi-mns nt

Si'.tiun 41.

TIk- Buar.l nia\- riihir'.;!- nr aliriilL;e tin- pcrimls t".ir tuittiHL; in tlu-

,-i;i-\\-i'r nr raph .
:inil fur haaniv.; tlia apphiatiun, ami m that ca-r tlu-

porioii shall !>a i-nilnrstal m the nntiac ai i nrilin'.,i\-.

i.\i i.'pl III .111 \ I .1-1- w iian 1 1 I- I it lii-i w iM- 1 .1 n\ iiiaii, (en 1 :,i\
~

' t:ui 11 1.

u' anv atitiii-.-ition tu tba Rn,-iril ,
nr uf an\- lu'.-iriiv,' ^^• Ru.i'-il. the

il

^!^

I

'ill
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shall liL' -ufticient; unless, in any case, the lioani directs longer notice.

The Hoard ma\ , in any case, allow notice tor any period less than ten
days, which shall be sutftcient notice as if ^'iven tor ten days or Ion-

iser. (Section 4.^.)

Notice may be jjiven or served as provided liy Section 41 ot the Act.
When the Hoard is autho. r/ed to hear an apjilit ation or make an order

upcjnnotice to the parties interested, it niay.uj on the ground of ur^'ency

,

or tor (jther reason apjiearing to the Hoard t<i be suthiient, notwith-
standing any want of or insuthcienc)- in such notue, make the like

order or decision in the matter as if due notice had bccnijiven to all

jiarties; and such order or decision shall be as valid ;ind take elTeU in

all respects as if made on due notice; but any j-erson entitled to n(Jtice,

and not surticicntly notified may, at any time within ten davs after
becoming,' .-iware of such order nr deiision. t within suchfuiher
time a the Hoard may allow, ajijily to the Hoar i to varv, amend or
rescind such order or decision; and the Hcjard shall thereupon, on
such notu'c to all p.arties interested as it may in its discretion think
desirable, hear such ai)'[)lication. and either aineml. alter, crr rescind
sui h order or decision, or dismiss the applicatior. ns mav seem to it

just and riijht, (Section 4.v)

CoNSKNT Cases.
,S. In all cases the parties may, by consent m writnii;,with the ap-

proval of the Hoard, ihsjiense with the f<jrm of proceedings herein
mentifined, or some po- if)n thereof.

I'owKK ro :'iRi;cT .wd Sictti.k Issi i:s,

'>. If It aijpcars to the lioard at any time that the statenients in tlie

apjdication. or answei or reply do not sutfitientlv r.iise or disclose

the issues of fact in ilisputc between the parties, it mux direct them to
prepare issues, and such issues sh.-dl, if the ])arties ditTer, be settled by
the Hoard.

I'kkm.minary (Questions of I^.\w,

10. If it .ippear to the Hoard at any time that there is a question of

law which It would be convenient to li.ive decided before further pro-
ceedint; with the case, it may direct such (piestion to be raised for its

inform tion, either by special case or in such other manner as it may
deem expedient, and the Hoard may, pendini; suili dei ision, order tht
whole or anv portion of the proceedinj,' before the Hoard in such matter,
to be staved.

I'rei,tmin,\ry Meetinc.
11. If it .ippcar to the Hoard at any time before the hearit-i; of the

application that it would be ndvantacjeous to hold a prclimin.arv meet-
in*.^ for the purpose of fixint; or alterini; the ]>lace of he.-irinp;, deter-
minin;: the mode of rondurtinc; the inquiry, the admitting of certain
facts or the i^roof of them bv ntTid.-ivit, or tor any other i>urt-.ose, the
Hoard may hold s ch meetin;j; upon such notice to the p: rtics ns it

deems sutfiiicnt. and may thereupon m.-ike such orders as it may deem
expedient.

PK^^T^!t^•.^RY ^\\.\\\\:<\t,o>: with the Parties.
12. The Hoard may, if it thinks fit, instead of holding; the prelim-

inary meetini^, proviilcd for in Rule 1 1 , communicate with the parties



direct, and iiia\- rf(ni!rc aiiswiTs to ^v

necessarv.

Tin i<.\ii.\\.\\ An. J45

ii h mquini's a> it ina\ (..iisiilir

I'kdIM (I UlN AM) 1n>I'I.(HON (M \),n\ MIN|s.
1.?. KitluT )iarty shall l.o .•iilitlcd. at am tinn-. Icti.n- ,>v at luaiii,-

ut the case. ti> «,'ive notice in \\ritin.m(. the other iiart\ in wIiom. aj i-li. i^-

tion. oranswer, or replv reteren.c \va> made to an\ 'domnient . to
i
n -

dll.e It tor tile inspection of lli,- ,,art\ '.^iMii;; mu Ji iiotue. o,- Ins s^li-
iitor. and to i.crniit him to i,,k.-, .,,,:,-. thereof, and am par: , not .on:
plvnv^ with su. h n..ticr ^hail not afterwards 1 i- at hl.v!> •(.

, m i;

such documents m .\idiiuc on In- hdialt m -aid
|
lo, rd !] " - iir,l< -^

he satistv the H.,ard tliat he liad -uftirHnt , aiis,. tor not ,Mi,,.l\'inu
\vith such notiic.

^

No I 11 I III 1'ki ,111, 1

14. l':itlicr parlN- nia\ uivc to the ..iher a n,,li, r ni v ritinc t.,| re:, In- ,

su, h do,tiinents as ri-late to am n:a*t(r in diltinn.c. i-p-. lUnv^ thi
said ilocuments) ;ind win, 1i an- ni tlv i" s-e-vi,,ti ,,r M,nti,.l .-f ~t:.!i
other p.-irtv. an.! if su. h noti,,- l... not .(.nipli. .! va]:. hm..i .!: r\ (M
dene,, of the .ontcnts of the -.,i,j ,]... ninent- le.-. 1 ,' -iv, n ' \ '.-y

, -n
l.eh.alt of the part \' who L'avc >u, h notv i-.

15. Hither party may -ic o, ih. oil.,,- p.,n. ,, n,,ii. ^ ii; .M-itu- io
a.iniit any documents, sav- , .'11 ju>t ex.eption's. aii.l ii. , ,,m ,.i i,cl;1< , t

to admit, alter su, 1, ii,,iue. ll,e ,om .,1 |,ro\m- >,u«l,d,„ ument.s dia'll \ ,

paifl by the i^ariy x. ne,<,'l. , tm- o,- n liisme, what* ver tin n -nit oi tl„
a]ipllcation m.ay he. unless, on tl;e hcnn-. tla Hoard .euuie- that ih,
refusal to admit was reasonaMe . .m.l n,, ,,,~t.- ol po\ii,- ,in\ ,lo, n-
ment -.hall he allowed, unk ss -ui 1; iiotue he j^iven. i \, c]''^! where the
oniissicjn to ,i;ive the noti, e is, m the •.pmion m tht H, av.l. a s^x in- oi
expense.

\Vl I N l-.ssl-.s.

10. riie atleiKlance an.l examination ,,1 witnes,,-. i ht'
j vo.iu, t ,on

and iiispiection of docunH-nts, shall he enfor, e,l in tin- s.,me n.anniT as
IS now enfon-ed in a Superior Court of law .md the jto, ee, lines t(,r that
purpose shall he in the same form, iiuit.it,, u,nt,nhii>. an,l the\ shall 1 ,

sealed h\' the Secret ar\, if the Ho,,ni with th, se;,] ;,n,l ina\ 1 , Veivt ,1 in
.any part of (.'.-in.ela. {Se, 2(i '

Witnesses shall he entitle.l. m the ,ii-: retion ,! thi' l'>oar,i ;,. 1 e
i

,,i.!

the fees and allow.ances pres, ni cd hv s, hedtile X,,. 4. annexed lui.'to.

Till iIl-..\KI\( .

17. The witnesses at the heariiv..; sliaii le ( xaiinncl : ;? ,( ;v, c
hut th(> Hoanl ni;i\-, at anv time, for suftuient reason. ,,r<!er th,,t aiu
particular tai'ts mav he pro\(.i hv affidavit, or that the ahi,la\it ot am
witnesses may he read at the hearini,; on su. h ,on,|iti..ns .. it nia\
think reasonable; or tliat anv witnesses whose ,ittend;iTi, e ..n-ht for
some sutfi.ient re,,s,in, to be .lispense,! with, he txan.iiud ': et.m .,

Commissioner apiiointed hv it h,r that pun,,s(. w h<. shall have anlhor-
itv to adtninister oaths.,and bei.,re whon^ all p.arties shall attdni. The
evidence taken before such Commissioner shall he lonliiu il t<. the snh-
](^ct matter in question. :,vn\ any .ihicclion to the ..ino^-sj, .,, ,.i >n, h
evidence shall be noted by the Conimissioner and ('ealt with h-.- the
Bo.-ird .at the hearin-^'. Such noti.c of the time .and pha.r of ex.amin,"-

, M
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ti'ii! ;- 1^ iiroM-nl'i-'i Ml iliu oriU'r shall be Ljiveii tu the udvfi.sc party.
\" •'• :tninatiiins t .iki n in |)urMiani.'f <>i am i>\ the iiruvisioiis (if this

.\iA, ur lit thi'sc ruk--, -Iiall !ir ri'tunicil to ihf Court, and tlii' (Ifi)osi-

tioii^ n'rtitif<l under iIh hands of tlii' jicrson or persons taking the same

ni:iv >'.ithont further proof, be used in evidenee, savi!i,i,' all just e.xeep-

tions The Hoard may refjuire furtiier e\iilenee to be ),'iven eitlier J'/Va

\hr ur bv deposition, taken beff)re aConiniissioner or otiier person ap-

pointed by d for that purpose.

The Hoard nia\ . ni an\- rase when deemed advisable, n'fjuire written

briefs to be submitte i b\ the parties.

The hearing,' of tin- . a-.<-. when oneo eoninioneed. shall jiroceed, so far

as in the iudi;meut of the Hoard m.iy be ])raetirrd>le. from day to day.

Ji iir,Mi:Nr or nil-: Bo.\ki).

IS .\fter hearin,' the ease the lioaril may dismiss the a]>plication,

or make an order thereon in favour of the respondents, or reserve its

deeision. or (subiert to the rv^dit of aiipeal in tlie Act mentioned) make
sueh other order on the applieati<m as ma\- be warranted by the evi-

ilenee an' may seem to it just.

The Boarcl mav '^'ive verballv or in writir.i; the reasons for its de-

cisions .\ copv of the order made thereon shall be mailed or delivered

to the respective i)arties. It sliall not be necessary to hold a court

merelv for the jnirpose of giving decisions.

.\nv dei ision or order made by the Board under this Act may be

made an order of the Exche(iuer Court, or a rule, order, or decree ot any

Superior Court of aiiv Province of Canada, and shall be enforced in

Hke manner as anv rule, order, or decree of such court. To make such

decision or order a rule, or<li'r or decree of such court, the usual

pr.icti. c and procedure of the court in such matters may be followed,

or in heu thereof, tile form prescribed in sub-section 2, section 40 of

the A-l.

The Hoard shall with respect to all matters necessary or (iroper for

the due exercise of its jurisiliction under this Ai't, or (jtherwise lor car-

rv.iv^ this \r\ into effect, have all such jiowers. rii^hts. and privileijes

as are ve^ieil in a Superior Court. (Sec. 26.)

.\.I.IKK M'lON OK RkSCINDING Of OrDKRS.

l'>. .Knv .njijlication to the Hoard to review, rescind, or vary any

,1 vision or order made bv it shall be made within thirty days after the

said de. isioii or order shall have been communicated to the parties, un-

les- th" H 1 ir 1 think tit to enlari^e the time inr making such apjdication,

r ir otli'TWise orders.

.\l'PE.\L.

20. If either partv desire to appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada

from the dci'ision or order of the Board upon any question which, in

the oninion of the Board, is a question of law, h? shall give notice (t)

there if to the other party ;ind to the Secretary, within fourteen days

from the time when the decision or order appealed from was made,

unless the Board allows further time, and shall in sueh notice state the

grounds of the a])peal. The granting of such lea"e shall be in the dis-

cretion of the Board.

(^^ V'.ir V rm of Noti'-e '-- l^irm \'o, 5 in tlif schcftule herein
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For proi'tMluro upon sueli leave hein;; ol.taiiieil >er section 5().>uli-
seelion i ct m-./. of the Art.
An appeal shall lie from the iJoar.l tcj the Suprenu- Court of I'anada

uixMi a (Question of jurisdiction; liut sueh appeal shall not he unless
the same is allowed \>y a judi;e of the sai<l Court upon applii ation and
hearing' the parties and the Hoard.
The costs of such apjilication shall l.e in the discretion of the iudj,'e.

Intkrim kx I'AHiii Orders.
21. Whenever the spei-ial circumstances of anv case seem to .so re-

quire, the Hoard may make an Interim e.K parte Order requirini; or for-
hidilin^' anythini; to tie done which the F^oard would !,e empowered
upi^n application, notice and hearini; to authorize, fecpiire or forbid.
Mo such Interim Order shall, however, he made for ;, lon^'er time than
the Board may deem neeessarv to enaMe the matter to lie heard and
determinecl. (Sec. 40.)

Afpid.wits
22. Affidavits of service accordini,' to the form No. () shall fortlnvith,

after service, he filed with the Board in respect of all docutncnts or
notices required to he se'-ved uncler these rulc-s: exic>]it when notice is

t;iven or served bv the Sec-retarv of the Board, in which case no
affidavit of service shall be neeessarv.

All persons authorized to administer oaths to be used in any of the
Superior Courts of an\- Province, may take affidavits to be used on unv
application to the lloard.

Affidavits used before the Board, or m any proceeding under this
Act, shall he iiled with the Secretary of the lioard at itsolfice.

Where atfidavits are made as to belief, the j^rounds upon which the
same are based must be set forth.

COMITTATION OF TIME.
23. Inallcases in whieiiany particular number of da\s, not ex]>rcs-

sed to l)e clear days, is prescribed by this Act, or by these rules, the
same shall be reckoned exclusively of the first day and inclusively of the
last day.unlessthe last day shall happen tofall cjna Sunday, Christmas
Day. Good Friday, or aday a])pointed for a public feast or thjinksgiv-
ing in the Dominion or any of the Provinces, in which case the time
shall he reckoned exclusively of that day also.

Adjournment.
24. The Board may, from time to time, adjourn aiu' iTOceedings

before it.

Amkndment.
25. The Board may .at any time allow any of the (jroccedings to be

amended, or may order to be amended or struck out anv matters which
in the opinion cjf the Bcjard, may tend to prejudice, embarrass, or delay
a fair hearing of the case upon its merits; and all such amendments
shall be made as may, in the opinion of the Boarcl. l)enecessar\- for the
purpose of hearing and determining the real question in issue between
the parties.

Formal Obieotions.
26. Xo proceedings under this Act shall be defeated or affected bv

lit

w

illl
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any
mere

techniial ubji'i tions or any olijei tions iscd III")!! ik'feits in form

Iv.

l>RAlTli;i; OF EX(llKijrKK Col KT WIIKN AlM'l.H A HI. K.

27. In any case not cx])rcssly providt-il for by this Art, or tliese rules

lhev;cni'ral prinnijk's of (irai tiir in the KxiliiMiiu'r Court may l>c- adoji-

tc<l an<l ai'l'lii'd. at the discrftion of the Hoard, to i.roccfdin^s licforc

It.

Cos is.

JS. TiR'K.stsof and iiuidcntal toair, pnu riMlniKs littorc the Hoard

shall ho in the 'iscrction of tlu' Hoard, and may he lixfd in any case at

a sum certain, may hf t.ixiil. Thf Hoard may order l>y uhom and

to whom tlu' same are to he paid, and hv whom the same are to he

taxed and .dioweil.

sciii:i)ri.i-: No. i.

(I'ornis of .Xpplication. i

Tnk HoAKii oi Railway Commissionkks i ok Canada.

Ai'iM.UArioN No. (This No. is \ in- Idled m hy the

Se> ri'tarv on reei-iiit. )

A. H, of C. I), herehv ,ii'i>lies to th<- Hoard for an order under see-

tioiis 2.^2-2.s,< III The KaiUvav Art. Ch.aii. W, direetini; the

Railw;iv Comp.ms- to provide and eonstruet a suit.-iMe farm cross-

in"' where tlie Comiian\'s rail\\a\- intersects this farm in Lot

(•,7n. Tp. County of Ontario,

and states

1. That he is the o\Mier ol the lain!, \c.

2. T'hat hv reason of the Kuistruclion of the said railway he is de-

prived, i!i:c.

1 That It IS necessarv for the proper eniovnient ot his said lalid,&c.

Dated this dav.d A. I). 19

(Si;.,'ned .\, IC)

/iI^/(>/.M(i^l•l/^^.

The within application is made hy A. iC of

(state address and occuicition) or hy C.I),

of his s.ihcitor.

Take notice th.it the withm named Kailwav Company is recpiired to

file with tlie Hoard of Railway Commissioners within ten da\s from

the service hereof, its answer to the within application.

Fi'nu oj Applii''ilii>ii.

(When' n<i Notice Required.)

Tin: H(c\Ri) oi- R.mi.wav Commisskinfus iok Canaha.

Aptilicatton No.

The Railway Comiianv hrrehy ai)ph< s to the

Hoard for ;in order under section H)7 of The i^aihv.-iy .\ct. Clu" . ^7.

sanetionin'.,' the plans, iirotiles and hooks of reference suhmittecl in trip-

licate herewith, showing a tmiposed ck'Viation ot its line of railw.-iv as

alreadv constructed hotwcen -ind

, milc;i"e to

Dated this d,iv of A.D. 1"

(Signed (A.n >
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SCHKDULE N... 2

(Fiirin of Answer.)

TiiH Hoard of Railway Tommissiom-rs for Canada.

In the matter of the Applu rition. Nf). of

A.H. for an order under >e. tions 252-2.v^ .,i The RaiKvav A( t.Cha^.

37. directing Railway fomi)anv to

provide a farm crossin^j.

The said Companv in answer to the said aiipHcation states;

—

\. That the said A B. is not the owner t>ut merely, ete.

2. That upon the acquisition of the rii,dit of wav of the said Riiihvay,

A.B. was dulv paid for and released, etc

^. That the said A.B. has other safe and i onvenient means, etc.

4. That, etc.

Dated, etc.

F'.nilorsements.

The within answer is made by A. B. of

(state address and oci np,ition) or I'V

CD. of his sf)liritor.

Take notice that the within named ApTilicant is ref|uirerl to file with

the Board of Railway Commissioners within four days froni the service

hereof, his replv to the within answer.

SCHEDULE No V
rReplv>.

The Board of Railway Commissionirs for C.wAnA.

In the matter of the application of A.B. acrainst the Companv
The said A.B , in reply to the answer of the said Cnmjianv states

that:

—

1.

2. And the said A.B. adnnts that

Dated this dav of A I). 19

Siuned (O).

SCHEDULE Xo. 4

(Fees and allowances to witnesses.)

The Board of Railway Co.mmissioners for Canada.

To witnesses residing wthin three miles of the Courtroom, per

diem, (not includinij ferry and meals) SI.00

Barristers, attorneys, and physicians, when ^ ailed upon to >;ive

evidence in consequence of any professional scrviees ren-

dered bv them, or to give professional opinion, per diem... 5.00

Engineers, surveyors, and architects, when called upon to give

evidence of anv professional services rendered by them, and
to give evidence depending upon their skill and judgment,
per diem 5.00

H the witnesses attend in one case only, they will he entitled to the

full allowance. If theyattend in more thanone case, they will be entitled

to a proportionate part in each case only.

When witnesses travel over three miles they shall be allow'cd expenses

according to the sum. reasonably and actually paid, which in no case

shall exceed twenty cents per mile one way.

1

11

III
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SCHEDULE No. S.

(Notice of Appeal).

The Boaro op Railway Commissioners for Canada.

In the matter of the Application No. , of A.B.
for an order under sections 252-253 of the Railway Act, Chap. ,^7,

authorizing the Railway, etc., etc.

To the Board of Railway Commissioners,

To
and

The above named Applicant (or Respondent, as the case may be.)
Take notice that the Company will apply to

the Board on the day of
, (not exceed-

ing 14 days from the date'thereof) for leave to appeal to the Supreme
Court of Canada from the Order of the Board, dated the
day of

, in the matter of the above application
authorizing the expropriation of certain lands referred to in said Order,
and directing that compensation or damages to be awarded to the ow-
ners of said lands, or persons interested therein, shall be ascertained
as and from the date of the application, (or such other time as may be
named in this Order.)
The grounds of appeal are that as a matter of law, the awarding of

such compensation or damages should be ascertained and determined
from the date of the deposit of plan, profile, etc., as provided under
section 192 of the Act, and not from the time stated in the Order.
Dated this day of

Signed,

Solicitor, etc.

SCHEDULE No. 6.

(Form of Affidavit of Servue.)

The Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada.

In matter of the application. No.
, of A.B. for

an Order under sections 252-25,? of the Railway Act, Ch,->p, 37,
directing Railway Company to provide a
farm crossing.

I. of the City of Ottawa, etc., make oath
and say:

—

1. That I am a member, etc.

2. That I did on 19 , serve the (C.P.) Railway Com-
pany above named, with a true copy of the (application) of ae said
(A.B.) in this matter by delivering the same to (CD.) the (Secretary)
of the said Company, (or to E.F. the Ass't to thf Gen. Mgr.) of the
Company, being an adult person in the employ of e Company at the
head office of the Company in (Montreal), see seetiuii41 (a), which said
copy was endorsed with the following notice, viz. :

—

(Copy exactly.)
Sworn, etc.
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REQUIREMENTS ON APPLICAl :0N;11AV1M;|KK I" K KK N(E
TO flans/

No. 1

—

General Location op Railway—Section 157,

Send to Secretary of the Department ot Railways and Canals; ,5

copies of map showing the >»eneral location of the proposed line

of rai'way, the termini and the principal tosvns and phurs
throu(i(h which the railway is to pass, ^jivin^,' the names thereof,

the railways, navij;able streams and tide-water, if any, to lie

crossed by the railway, and such as may be witliin a radius of

thirty miies of the proposed railway and ^'cnerally the physic al

features of the country through which the raihvav is to he con-

structed.

1st copy to be examined and approved by the Mmister and tiled

in the Department of Railways and Canali.

2nd copy to be approved by Minister for hlmy by the (.'onipany

with the Board.
3rd copy to be approved by Minister for the Company.

Scale of Map—not less than 6 miles to the inch.

No. 2

—

Plan, Profile, etc., of Located Link— Section 158.

Upon approved general location map being tiled by the Company
with the Board, send to the Secretary of the Board three sets of

plans, prepared exactly in accordance with the "general notes,"

*as follows:

—

4 1 plan.

1st set — l 1 profile.

( 1 book of reference.

j
To be examint<l. sanc-

tioned and deposited

I with the Board.

- ^ o i » (To l)e examined, certitied ;md returned
2nd set—Same as 1st c . ^

\ tor registration.

3rd set —Same as 1st To Vie certitied and returned to Company.

Scale - Plans 400 feet to the inch,

(N,B. -In prairie country, siale may be lOUO ft. to the inch.)

Horizontal, 4(i() feet.,, ,., Horizontal, 4(in
Profiles. { t. _«• I in 1 .

I vertical, 20 tci t.

No. ?>. •To .\i,TER Location of Line Pkkvioisly Sanctionkh

OR CoMi'LETED. - Section l(i7.

Send to the Secretary of the Board three sets of plans, profiles anil

lx)oks of reference as required in Xo.2.

(N.B,—The plans and profiles so suVimitted will be required to show
the original location, grades and curves, ani'. the changes desired

or necessitated.)

Scale—Same as No, 2,

*" General Notes", see pii^es \>-i - 155

I

i

I
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No 4

((INCOHI)WCK Ol'

Pi.AN«,tiK CoMPLBTED Railw.w, -Section lo4.

Send to the Set retiiry of the Board within si\ n nt'is after comple-
tion three sets of plans and profiles of t\„ coi .' -d road.

1st set to \yc tiled with the Board
2nd set to tx; lertirieil and returned to tlu ompai
Ird set for registration puri)oses

Scale -Soine as N'o. 2.

1st set-

1

V Protpx-

iocuments

xamir nl

2nd set -Same as 1st

.'rd sot Same as 1st.
I,

'I'tvTn

ithori
HIS

ny,

No. S. -To TAK.K Additionai Lands for S. t],

TiON, ETC.—Section 1/

Send to Se( rotary of the Board three sets o'
as follows

j
1 application sworn to by

' othcers required to sign '

and certify plans. See
" General Notes.

"

1 plan, 1 profile.

i)ook of reference. /

( For certificate an..

I tration, with duplicat*'

For certiti' ate and eturn lo ccitn.

with copy of authority.

Scale Same as No. 2.

N.B. —Ten days' notice of applu ation must l>c ijivcii by the appli-
cant Company to the owner or possessor ol tl)i> property, and
copies of such notu- w-f,! .aftdavits of service tlicreof must U-
furnished to the Boiin) ku the applicatnn.

No 6.—Branch Lines, not exceeding six mile- Sections 22J-225.
(a) 1 ])lan. profile, and hook of reference same as No 2 to l;e de-

posited in Registry Office
Upon such registration 4 weeks public notice of ap])lication to the
Board to be ',iven.

Send to the Secretary of the Board an apphcation with copies of the
plan, profile and book of reference certified liv the Registrar as a
duplicate of those so deposited in the ReKistr'v Office,

A certified copy of the Order authorizing the construition of the
Branch lines to be registered together with anv paj.ers and plans
showing ch.mges directed b\- the Board,

A map showing the adjacent countrv, neighbouring lines, etc., must
be sent to the Secretary of the B. .ard with the application.

Proof of registration and of public notice having lx>en dulv given will
be required upon the application.

Scale—Same as No. 2.

No. 7.—Railway Crossi.vgs or Junctions.—Section 227.
Send to the Secretary of the Board with an application three sets of

pian of both roads at (loint of crossing.

Scale—Plan— 100 feet to the inch,

Also three sets of plan and profile of both roads on either side of the

ff
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prof)<)He<l I rossiiiK for a distance of two miles.

Scale Flan 400 feet to the inch.

'roftle i
^'^^ f'^Pt '" 'n*-'h horizontal.

12(1 'i-et to inch vertical

1st set for approval by and hlm^' with thi- Hoard.
2n(l ami '.r.l sets ti» Ke ccrtitic<l and furnisli. 'to the respective com-

|)anit-s concerned with crtificd copy of order.
The applicant Cot ipany must ^;ivc ten days' notice of application

tf) the Company whose lines ar>- to he crossed or joined, and shall
• ,rve Aith such notice a copy of all plans and profiles and a
-^py of the application. l'i)on completion of work applw ation
,nust \>e m.ido to the Boar' for leave to ojieratt

No. 8. liiOHw.w Crossings Sections 2.<5 to 24.V
Send to the Secretary of the Hoanl with an applit ation three sets of

plans and protiies of iie crossinjjs.

Scale-Flan -400 feet to inch.

1 400 feet to an irch horizontal.

I 20feet to.ininch vertual.
Profile

Profile ot Highway.
K' I feet to ;in inch hcjrizontaf

20 feet to an in( h vertical.
1st set for approval hy and film^^ with the Board.
2nd and ,?rd sets to l)C furnished to the resi*. tive parties concerned,

with a certified copv of the Order approvm,? the same.
The i>lan and profile .hall show at least one half a mile of the Rail-
way and ,^00 feet of the Hi^'hwav on each side of the crossing

Plan must show interveninK obstructions to ::lie view from anv
point on the HiKhway within U>0 feet of the crossing; to anv
{)oint on the railway within one half-mile of the said ( rosssing.

Where no notice of the application i.s required, if the Companv pre-
fers, the above information may U- shown on the location' plan,
and this plan may be used in (onnection v. ith its application for
approval of the highway crossing.

Unless otherwise ordered by the Board, the applicant must give ten
days' notice of the application to the municipalitv in which the
proj)<)sed crossing lies.

No. 9.—Crossings with wires for Tei.egk.\i'h, Teleimionks ,.nd
Powers.—Section 246.

Send to the Secretary of the Board with the application a plan and
profile in duplu ate. Profile must show the distance between the
different lines of wire.

A copy of plan and profile to lie sent to the Railway Company witli
notice of application.

No in ^EArKES,ROSSIKGS .'ND WoRKR UP«!V N AVlO.iVPr K \V.\TE = =

&c.—Section 233.
Upon sitt and general plans being approved by the Governor in

Council, send to the Secretary of the Board:

—

Certified copy of Order in Council with the plans and description ap-

!
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proved thereby— 1 application and 2 sets of detail, plans, profiles,
drawings and specifications.

1st set for filing with Board.
2nd set to be certified and returned to Company with certified copy

of order.

Upon completion of work application must V^e made to the Board for
leave to operate.

No.ll.—Bridges, Tunnels, Viaulcts, Trestles, &c., over 18 ft.

span.— Section 257.

(a) Must be built in accordance with standard specifications and
plans, approved of by the Board.

(b) Or detail plans, profiles, drawings, and specifications, which may
l)e blue, white or photographic prints, must be sent to the Secre-
tary of the Board for approval, &c., as in No. 9.

No. 12.— Stations.-Section 258.

Send to the Secretary of the Board:

—

2 sets of detail jilans, profiles, drawings and specifications, with an
application for approval.

1st set for filing with the Board.
2nd set to be certified and returned to Company with certified copy

of order of approval.

It -n

it i
1

General Notes.

Plans (for Nos. 2 to 6) must show the right of way, with lengths of
sections in miles, the name.-; of the terminal points, the station

• grounds, the property lines, owner's names, the areas and length
and width of land proposed to be taken, in figures (every change
of widtli being given) the curves and the bearings, also all open
V.ains, water courses, highways, and railways proposed to be
crossed or affected.

Profiles shall show the grades, curves, highway and railway cross-
ings, open drains and water courses, and may be endorsed oii the plan
itself.

Books of reference shall describe the portion of land proposed to be
taken incach lottobu traversed, giving numbers of the lots, and the area,
length,and width of the [)ortion thereof proposed to be taken and names
ofowners and occupiers so far as thev can be ascertained.

All jjlans, profiles and books of reference must be dated and must be
certifieil and signed by the President or Vice-President or General
Manager, and .ilso by t! c Engineer of the Company.
The plan and profile to be retained by the Board must be on linen.

the copies to be returned mav be either white, blue, or jiliotographic
prints.

.•\11 profiles shall be based, where |)ossible, ujion sea level datum.

.Ml books of reference niust be made on good thick i)a])er and in the
form of a book with a suitable ])ai>er cover. The size ol such books
when closed shall be as near as possible to 7^ inches l)y 7 inches.
Bonk of reft'ence may be endorsed on the plan.
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FORM 01- HOOK Ol- RK ri-RK XCE KHOLIKKD.
kail\va\- ('()mi>anv.

„•,•••. Division (ir I'ruvinie.. ..Branch
Book of reterenre to accomi.nnv Lcation Plan, slunvinj' Lands re-

iiuirfd for RaiKva\- puipuscs.

I li.Hii>hi)..

I'lrf.r, l.|..k ,.
' '"'' '"

.

^uiiiIh r of I laini *' "

^'11
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GENERAL REQUIREMENTS.

'^^^V.^oX^^^ "^^ ^"^^^^-^^ ^ MLWAVS FOR INTERLOCKING
DERAILING AND SIGNAL SYSTEM AT CROSSINGS

AT RAIL LEVEL AND AT JUNCTIONS.
The plan and construLtion of interlo(.ki-xg, signalling and derailing

system to l)e used at rail level cro.^Miig.s and junctions ot' 'mt- railway by
another must be arranged to conform lo the following ^ neral rules:—

1. The normal position of all signals must indicate danger, derail
points open and the interlocking so arranged that it will b.. impossible
tor the operator to give <-onllicting signals.

2. The derail points must be i)laied not less than 500 feet from
point of intersection of the cros.sing ot jun, tion tracks, unless in spe-
cial cases in which the Hoard authorizes, in writing, a less distance.

3. Onside tracks the posit ion of derail iKiinls ma V be located so as to
best accommodate the tratlic an<! provide the same measure of safctv
indicated in foregoing rules.

4. On sin.gle track railways dcr.iil p.,ints, when practicable, should

u
"""?«"•'' "* ^ '""ve. and on .loublo track railways the derail points

should be in outsKie rail of both tracks. On double track railwavs
back up derails will be required.

5. Home signal posts must be 50 feel bevond point of derail and
the distance between home and distant signals must l>e not less than
1 ,200 feet. Signal post should be plac.'.l on engin(-man's side of track
it governs.

0. Guard railr, should be laid on outside of rail in which the derail
IS placed, and commence at least (, feet towanl lionu signal from
point to <lerail. extendin - from thence toward crossing parallel with
and 0_inches distant from track rail, for 400 feet.

'. In i.ase ihire are cntssovers. turnouts, or other connecting
tracks involved in the general svstem, the movements of tars and
trains upon which present ;in element of danger, which dan.ger will be
enhanced hv the passage of trains on main tracks over crossings with-
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out Stopping, and consequently at hiuher speed than would be the case
without the permit sought, then, and in all such cases, whether such
enhanced danger \>e of collision lietween cars and trains of the same
railway, or between cars or trains of different railways, it will be neces-
sary, in addition to the protection of the main crossing, to provide, by
proper appliances, against any such increase<l collateral dangers in the
same complete manner as is required in the case of the main crossing.

8. Application for inspection of interlocking plant must be made
to the Board, accompanied l)y a plain diagram, showing location of
crossing and position of all main tracks, sidings, switches, turnouts,
&c.

The several tracks must be indicated by letters or figures, and
reference made to each, explaining the manner of its use. The rate of
grade on each main track must be shown, together with numbers of sig-

nals, derails, locks, &c.. corresponding to levers in tower.
It is intended herein to state general rules, which will govern the

construction of any proposed system of interlocking. The traffic to be
done, relative position and operation of intersecting lines, may require
safeguards not mentioned herein.

The system of derailing, signallmg and interlocking must be con-
nected and worked and be complete in each particular Ijefore the Board
will grant an order authorizing the operation of such interlocking, de-
railing and signal system, or the crossmg by the railway ordered to be
put on the svstem.

IN'TERLOCKINCi SVSTEM.
Rules governing the use of interlocking and derailing signals and

speed of trains where one railway crosses another at rail level, or where
a r.iilway crosses a drawbridge.

1. The normal position of all signals must indicate danger.
2. When the distant semaphore indicates caution, the train passing

must be under full c()ntrf)l and prepared to come to a full stop before
reaching the home signal.

,V When the home signal indicates danger, it must not be passed.
4. When clear signals are shown where one railway crosses another

atrail level, the speed of [)ass'"nger trains must be reduced to 3 5 miles an
hour and freight trains to 20 miles an hour, until the entire train has
passed the crossing.

5. When clear signals are shown where a railwav crosses a draw-
bridge, the speed of passenger trains must be reduced to 25 miles an
hour and the speed of freight trains to 15 milesan hour, until theentire
train has passed the drawbridge.

1 I

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND CANALS.
Requirements of the Dep.\rtment of R.mlways and Canals With

respect to the preparation and submission hv railway com-
PANIES TO THE Department of General location or Route
Maps, FUR the apppoval of theMinister under Section 157 of
the Railway Act, Chapter 37.

For the approval of general locations Railway Companies are re-

quired to send to the Secretary of the Department of Railways and

mam
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Canals the followin)^:—

-

(A.) A map, in triplii ;it»', (twd or linon) slunviiiy:

1. The general lucatioii or njute »i tlie iTojosetl hue ol

railway in red.

1. The termini, as tixeii \<\ the Special Art, and the jirin-

cipal towns and plaees through which tlie railway is to
jiass, giving the names thereof,

j. The following, if an\ -

((/} The existing railways to lie crcjssed li\ the pro-
posed hne of railwaw and siu h as :ire within a
radius ol SO miles of the p'roj osed line, ;» ,i;'(i);.

(h.) The navigable streams and tide water t" he
crossed hy the proposed line of railwa\ and
suth as are within a raduis ipf U) miles of the
said proposed line, in hlnc.

4, And gencrallv the pliysu al features ol the couiurx'
Ihnjugh whicii the railwa\- is to 1k' constructed .utliiii

such radius of <() miles (nii hiding tin- priiuipal exist-
ing higlnvaxs in hro\-n).

The scale of such maji shall lie of not !c>s than <> iiiilc> to the im h,

and shall be shown ujion the niaj'

The map shall be dated, and shall be xTtilicd and signeil bv the
President, or Vice-1'resident. or (ieneral .Manager or Secretary of tlie

Company, and also by the Kngineerof thi' Cin.) .-iiix .

The original map when approved bv the Minister shall be tiled bv
the Company m the Dejiartnient of Railwaxsand Canals, the duplicate,
when so approved, to be tiled by tlic (.omj.any with the Hoard of Rail-
way Commissioners for C;inaila. and the trii'litate. wluti so

;,pi roved,
will be returned to the Comjianv.

Where the jirojxised lire of railway is of uiiu>ual length the trap
may be submitted in sections, providing an index ma]! of the whole
line is submitted.

(B.) An aii|i!ication in writing, m duplicate. b\- the t oni-
pany to the Minister requesting his ai !>roval of tlie maji
and the general lot ation as shown therion, .setting out
therein the Special .\ct or Ads under which the
Company is authorized to construct the proposed line,

.and naming ad.-ite on which the Comj^aiu di'sires the
apidication to be heard.

XoTF..- The Minister c,n thi' hearing ot theapplic.ition will require
to be satisfied 1 y the Comiiany on the following priints:-

1. Tliat all companies, corporations or bodies ]>(p|itie,

whose r.-iilwav or railways (whether Dominion or
Provincial, and whether alre;id\- (onstnuted or n(Ji,

I'rovided the location or general loc ation has been
duly sanctioned or a])]iroved'),th(' proposed linef)f rail-

way is tnrroRS,or tf) come within a radius of ^0 miles
thereof at anv point, h.-ive h,id due notri^ ot the ap-
plication. It will be deemed sufficient notice if it is

. II

j -i
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shown by artid;i\ it or sworn declaration that a copy
of the map ami ot llic appUcation has been served on
such company, corporation or body pohtic, ten days
at least i)revi(it;s to the hearinjj.

2. That a preliii mary survey has been made of the pro-
posed line, ;>nd in such a way that full tojwgraphical
details can be j^ivn by the Company with respect to
all excepiionalU difficult places through which the
proposed t'tie is to pass, and with ])lans and profiles,

witli respect to all f)Iaces where the proposed line is

to cross or run near any other railway.

.'. The api)licant will bo required t(j produce for the in-

formation of the Minister, the original or a certified

cojjy of any map or plan used before the Railways,
Canals and Telegraph Lines' Committee of the House
of Commons for the purpose of securing the Act or
Acts of Parliament under which the Company is

authorized to construct the proposed line of railwav.

Ry order,

L. K. JONES,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, March, 1906.

Mil
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BENDING MOMENTS AND DEFLECTIONS OP
BEAMS, UNDER VARIOUS SYSTEMS

OP LOADING.

W—total :jad.

Ir=ler.gth of beam.

(1.) Beam tized at one end and

k'Sded at the other.

•?r^-
=^

?'.'.<liT,Lrn bcn<1i:g moment at point
of su'.pfrt—WJ.
^f2ximum shear at points of tup-
poft—W.

Detlection— ....^

(3.) Beam supported at- both ends,

single load in the middle.

CL .

i^Iaximum bendine moment at middle

r Wl
of ocam— -r-

4
.Maximum shear at points o( sup>
pr-r.-jiW

Defiecfcn-^--

( 5. ) Beam supported at both ends,

single nnsymmetrical load.

.
Q

0-- ^--

Maximiim bendinz moment unaer
Wab

load——

—

Miximum shears : at support near
Wb Wa

.a=-—p; at otner support—-^—

Max. Deflcc- --._-^,^,,2,.„^)
_

l^-moment of Incrlia

E^modulus of el:i^ticitv.

(2.) Beam fixed at one end and

uniformly loaded.

'I* / •<

Maximum bending moment at pojnt

, W|
ol support—-—

Maximum shear at point of sud-
port—W.

"^

Defiecuon— — -

(4.: Beam supported at both ends

and uniformly loaded.

Maximum bending moment at middk
»ri, Wl
Of beam—rr-

8
Maximum shear at points of sup-
port-ViW.

W|i
Deflection ------

76.8 EI

(6.) Beam supported at both ends,

two symmetrical loads.

Maximum t>endioc moment between
loads-J^Wa.

Maximum shear between load and
nearer support—}<J\V.

Wa
Max. DeHectJon— --"-(312—4a2)

4o r*i

'I
it

4
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Trent Canal

Hydraulic Lift-Lock at Peterborough.

65 ft. Lift.
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CHAPTER 37.

An Act respecting Kailways.

SIIOKT TITI.K.

1. This Act may !<• .iu-.i us tlic IJuilway Act. 3 V VII ^hav title.

••• r.8, 8. 1.
J .

ISFKIIIMSKTATION.

9. In tliis Act. iiixl ill any S(<rial Act ar» licrcinaflcr .li'ti, ,..!. I),!,. ,„..
Ill .1. fiir a.-i ihi.s Act apjilics iiiil,,(s the c<iiitc.\t ..ili..rwl-.
rf()iiii'(',,-

(1) ' Itoar.r iiU'aiH ilio liounJ of Railway ('oiniiii.s.-^i.„i,.^-s -:
,

,

for < 'iMiail.i ;

(i) • l.y-law." when referring to i>ii a.'t of tl. • ipiinv, in IK ' «
eludes a nsoiiiiiiiii ;

0!) •<-liarpc.' wiicn use! as a verb with r.>.«i».<-t to r.,ll.s 'Cl.arK,..-

iiichiilcs to qiiuto. .h'liiaiMj. cvy, take or rc.rivc;
(4) • company' ConUKiny.'

(ii) means a railwav com[.any. aixi inchnles every sii.-ii

company ami any jHTsoti liuviiif; authority t iistnict
or operate a railway.

CO ill the sections of this Ar'f relatiiif: lo teleplmae tolls,

means a company, ns defined in the last |irccedint: p.uM-
firaph, liavini: aiiliiority to crinstnict an<l operate, ,,r to
operate a telephone system or liin' an I to cliarire tide-
l)lioiie t<dls, and iiiclmles also ,i telephone comjianv and
overy company and jiorson having; Iei,'islative antiiority
from the Parliament of (\Tnada to e..iisfriict and oper-
ate, or to o](erate a telephone .system or line, anci to
charpie ttdephone tolls, and

(c) ill the sfH'tions uf this Act which reqrire companies to
furnish statistics ami returns to the Minister or provide
ix'tialiies for default in -o (]'^\nn. means furtiier anv com-
pany constrti.'tinjr or operating a line of railwav in
Canada, evon althoi.nrh sneh companv i-^ ru-.t .-vth.-rwi.se

within the lcj;islative authority of the Parliament of
Canada, and iiichidos any individual not incorporated
who is the owner or lessee of a railway in Canada, or
party to an agreement for the working of .such a railwav:

(.')) • costs including fees, counsel fees and cxiienses; " •CotW

II H., 190fl.
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' County.'

'Court.'

Exriiequer
Court.'

' Kxpreia
toll.-

' Gooda.'

' Hidiw.iy.'

' In»iwrting
en(iiii<*c..'

Mudlin.'

'Justice'

• I..and8.'

' Lease.'

• MiniHter.'

R.S.. 190G.

(6) ' cfninty ' indiidps anv county, union of coiintiVs, riding,
or division <;orn>spondinfr to a cminty, and, in the prr)viuce
^of Qik'Uh', any separate munioipal division of a county;

(7) 'court' means a superior court of the province or dis-
trict, and, when used -with respect to any pro<!eedin^'s for
(a) the asccrtainniont or payment, either to tiie person en-

titled, or into court, of compcni^ation for hin(is taken, or
for the exorcise of powers conferred by this Act, or

(h) the delivery of ) xssession of lands, or the putting; down
of resistance to thi; e.vercise of jwwers, after compensa-
tion paid or tendered,

includes he county court of the county where the huids lie;
(S) 'Exchequer Court' means the Exchequer Court of
Canada

;

(!>) 'express toll' means any toll, rate or charge to be
charged by the company, or any person or corporation
other than the company, to any persons, for hire or other-
wise, for or in connection with the ccdlccting, recei>ing,
caring for or hanrlling of any goods for the purpose of
sending, carrying or transporting them by express, or for
or :n conner'ion with the sending, carrying, triins|)orting

or delivery by exiiress of any gf>o Is, or for anv service

incidental thereto, or for or in conno<'tion with any or
either of these objects, where tlie whole or any portion of
the carriage or transportation of such goods is by rail

upon th- railway of the company;
(10) 'goods' includes personal prr.pertv of everv descrip-

tion that may be conveyed upon the railway, or ujion steam
vessels, or other vessels connected with the railway;

(11)' hifhway ' includes any public road, street, lane or
other public way or communication

;

(12) 'inspecting engineer' means an engineer who is

directeil by the ilinister, or by the Board, to examine any
railway or work.s, and includes two or more engiuciers,

when two or more are so directed

;

(13) 'judge' means a judge of a superior or county court
hereinbefore mentioned, as the case may be;

(14) 'justice' means a justice of the peace acting for the
district, county, riding, division, city or place where the

matter requiring the cognizance of a justice arises ; and,
when any matter is authorized or required to ha done bv
two justices, the expression ' two justices ' means two jus-

tices assembled and acting together;

(15) ' lands ' means the lands, the acquiring, taking or
using of which is authorized by this or the Special .\ct, and
includes real property, messuages, lands, tenements and
hereditaments of any tenure

;

(Ifi) 'lease' includes an agreement for a lease;

(17) 'Minister' means the Minister of Railways and
Canals

;

494 {\<
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«) ownor whrn. nn.l.T tho provisions of this Act or the 'Owner.'
h|.ecn.I \rf anv n„i...,. ,s n..|uired U, be piven to th.- owner
ot any lan.ls, or when any aet is authorized or ro.niinMJ to
iH? .lone with the eon,ent of the owner, means anv iktsoh
who, under the provisions of this Act, or tiie Spe'cial Aet,
or any Aet ineor,Kirated rher.-with, is enabled to sell an<l
convey the lands to the company;
10) ' plan ' means a pronnd plan of the lands an.l proper! v Phn'
taken or intended to Ije taken

:

•

(-'0) 'Hislaturc of any province' or ' provineial h-ishi- • iVm.nn.i
tnre means and includes any legislative body other than '^"'''""r"

tlie Parliament of Canada;
(21) 'railway' means any railway which the compaav has ' RaiKvav.'

authority to eoTistruct or operate, and includes all branches
sidin-s, stations, depots, wharfs, rolling sUx-k, equipment,
stores, property real or personal and works connect..,!
therewith, and also any railway bridge, tunnel, or other
structure which the companv is authori/ed to .-onstruct

;

2-2) 'registrar ..f de<>ds ' or 'registrar' includes the regis-
'

nogi.tr,,,

trar ..} land titles, or other officer with whom the title -

"'
'

'
'

the hind is registered;

23) ' office of the registrar of deeds ' or ' rcffistrv of deed,
or other words descriptive of the office of the reiri.trar <,f
deeds, include flie land titles office, or other Office in
which the title to the land is recistered

;

(24) ' n.lling stock' means and includes anv Iwomotive.
engine, motor car, tender, snow plough. Hanger, and every
description of car or of railway e(pii|)nieiit designed for
movement on its wheels, over o-'uixtn the rails or tracks of
the company

;

(2.^) 'Railway Act, 1S8«,' means the Act passed in the ' Rnilw.v
titty-Hrst year of Her late .Majesty's reign, cliai)t<-r tweiitv-

' ' '""

nine, intituled .In Arl rcsj,iiliii</ liailwai/fi, and the several
Acts in aniendment thereof;

(2<j) ' Secretary' means the Secret iry of the IJoard;
(27) 'sheriff' means the sheriff of the district, cout'ity. rid- ' '^'"^"'I-'

ing, division, city or place within which are situateil anv
lands in relation to which any matter is required to be done
by a sheriff, and includes an under sheriff or other lawful
deputy of the sheriff;

(2S^ 'Special Act' means anv \ct under which the com-'
puny has authority to construct or operate a railw.iv. or

"^^''

which is enacted with sijecial reference to such railway', and
includes

(a) all such Acts,

(b) with respect to tha Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Company, the Xational Transcontinental Railwav -Vet,

and the ,\ct in amendment tliereof passed in the fourth
year of His Majesty's reign, chapter twenty-four, inti-

tuled .'In Act to amend the National Trayiscunlinpnlnl

495 liaiUmj
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' Tniffic'
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* Working
eipendilure.'

Chap. 87. I'ailu ays.

Rail

rf'ferrod to, and

way Act. and ih,. Nc|ifdiil..d airrnoriicnts tlirrcin

(r)

RS.. 1906.

{c) Mny l.-ttors patent, o.,nstit„ti„ff a cu.Mpnnv's aiitlmritv

and ^^tfj. A..t under wl.i..,. s,...,. Inters pa.-nt" werJ

(2!.) t..|..plu,n.. toll • „„.ans and im-ludos anv toll, rato or
••l.arp. to U. charged l.y the om.panv to the pnhli,-. „ ,oany person, f,,,- ,1,, „„. „f „ j,., ,,,„„^ ^^.^^^
ny part thereof, or for the tran.nu^sion' of a me^sa,.' Z

!'''!''"""•. "r tor the installation an,l use of „.l,.nh„„,.
.Mstnnneuts. hn.-s. or apparatus, ,.r f„r anv s.rviee inei-
<l<'ntal to a telephone husine<<s:

(30) -toll' or 'rate' means and ineh.dos anv toll, rate or
charfre made for the earriajre of any tralii,-, or" for the eoller
K.n, loading, unloadiufr or .h-iins-v of goods, or for w.r..
'ousMiK or wharfage, or other seVviees incidental to the
busines.si of a carrier;

(;n) -trattie' means the trafHe of passengers, pood, and
rolling st(H'k;

^ . j.
i ano

(•'ii') -train- inehhles any engine, loeoniofhe or other
rolling stock

;

(3:{) -the undertaking- means the railwav an<l works of
whatsoever description, which the ••ouipanv has authoritv
to coiisirnct or o|X'rate;

(•(4) • working cx|,eiidirure - means and includes
(a) all e.x[)eiises of niaint<-naiice of the railwav,
(h) all such tolls, n'nt-s or annual sums as' are paid in

res,xvt of the hire of rolling st.»-k let to tiie .•omp;.nv or
in resjKrt of pro|M.rty h^sed to or h.d.l l,v the comp.mv
apart from th(> rent of any lease.! line,

'

(c) all rent charges or int.'n-.st on the piitvhase nionev of
lands Ixdoiigiug to the company, purchased hut not paid
for, or not fully paid for,

(d) all expenses of or incidental to the working of the rail-
way and the traffic thereon, including all nc-essarv
repairs and supplies to rolling stock while on the lines o'f

another comjiany,

(c) all rates, ta.xes, insurance and compensation for acci-
dents or losses,

(f) all salaries and wages of {arsons employed in and
alxait the working of th,. railway and trattic,"

(<]) all oftice and management exjK'nses. including direc-
tors' fees, and agency. legal and other like exjKMiscs.

(h) all costs ami cximmiscs of and incidenial to the c(,Inpli-
ance by the company with any .)rdcr of the lioard under
this Act, and

(i) generally, all such charges, if any, not hereinhcfon-
otherwise specified, as, in all cases 'of pjiglish railwav
companies, are usually carried to the debit of revenue ;'

distinguished from capital account;
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rises in respect of anv lands wliicli 'Herk of the
(35) when anv matter a

are not s^itnated wholly in any one district, .'.Jiiuly, riding,
division, city or place, and which are the property of one
and the same person, 'clerk ..f the peace.' 'justice,' and
'sheriff,' respectively, mean any clerk of the peace, justice
or sheriff for any district, cmnty. ridinir. clivi>i,,n. dtv .,r
place within wliich any portion "..f such lands is situated
57-r,8 v., f. i>s, g. 144: 3 K. VIL, c. r.S, ss. 2, ir>t; ,ni,l

302; 4 E. VIL, c. 32, s. 4; E. VII., c. 42, s^. 27
and 29.

, , .

IM'ace.

' .tiiMficp.'

Slienlf.'

\m

3. This Act shall, suhject to the provisions thereof, 1k> con- Pprri:,! \rt
stnied as incorf)orate with the Sf)ecial Act, and, unless otherwise '" "^'•"iJ';

e.\pressly provided in this Act, where the provisions of this Act,
and of any Sjyecial Act passed hy the Parlianienr of Canada,
relate to the same subject-matter, the provisions of the Special
Act shall, in so far as is necessary to pive effect U> such SiK'cial
Act, he taken to override the provisions of this Act. :{ !•;. \'II.,
c. oS, S8. 3 and 5.

4. If irx any Special Act passed by the Parliament of AnH mnv
' • 1 . .. „ . ....

fXl, i,,| I,,

ur quality.

. -I .-..V |,»...... ,. .,, ^,,, J ni|jriiii< IM 1M -i

Canada previously to the first day of Fchruary, one thoiisard
'^" '"' '"'"'

nine hundred and four, it is enacted that any provision of the
Railway Act, ISSiR, or other general railway .\ct in force at the
time of the passina: of such Special Act, is exceptx^vl from incor-
poration therewith, or if the application of any such provision
18, by such Sj)ecial .\ct, extended, limited or qualified, the cor-
respoiidii jr provision .if this Act shall be taken to l)e cxcejited,
extended, limited <• qualified, in like manner. 3 K. VIL, c oS,
s. 5.

APPI.ir.VTIOW.

5. This .\ct shall, suhje<'t as herein provided, apply to all To what
jx'rsons, companies and railways, other than Goveriniictii rail- "'.'"^ ''"'' !'•'

ways, within the legislative authority of the rarliament of ".blc."'""'

Canada. 3 E. VIL, c. 58, s. 3.

ppr-

^\l

6. Where any niilway, the construction or operation of which Uailwnys
id authorized hy a Spe<'ial Act passed by the lej,'islaturo of anv''
province, is declared, by any .\ct of the Parliament of Canad;
to be a work for the general advantage of Canada, tliis Act slia

.1 t.i

apply to such railway, and to the company construetinj; or
operating the same, to the exclusion of such of iho provisions of
the said Sjweial .Vet as are inconsistent with this Act, and in

lieu of any general railway Act of the province. 3 E. \'1L,

\ irit;i.;i' rit

CalLliia.

c. 58, 8. 6.

T. The provisions of this Act in respect of tells, tariffs and Traffic by
joint tariffs shall, so far as they are applicable, extend to th(!

*"'"•

traffic carried by any company iiy si-a or by inland water
*"' between

R.S., 190(5.
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bptwcrn an.v ports or place* in Cana.lB {f fJ,„ „„ '

charters, uses, ,„aintains or work.T "\ ttrt. r^""""
"""^

traffic by s«a or bv i„:.„.l .,,„ betueen an, sli IT:;:;:':.,

2. The provisions of this Act in respect of toll, slnll i„ «far as they are applicable, exten.l and applv to - '

LT' r""^""^
''•"'''• •'"' P"«er under 'anv Special \ctto constn.et, mainta.n an.l o,K-rnte any bri'.ipe or tunnefor railway purpose.,, or for raihvav an.l traffic purZsand to char^ tolls for traffic carrie.l over, ui^for'^tSsuch structure by any railway; and.

n'lougn

(o) the traffic so carried over "imno ,^, ti,- i i

ture -l I.- VFT ro '^^^l^'P"" <^r through such struo-tur.
.

,i L. \ IT., c. 58, s. i" C E. VIL, c. 4:.'. s. 24.

Kcial Act of the legislature ot any province, and which con-nects with or cro.sses or may hereafter connect ;ith or c o \ anvra.hvay wUhm the legislative authoritv of the Par ia^^nt "J

f?r"';he'
' ' t'^r'^

°'*
'^r^''''^

^y Parliament to S a wo kfor the general advantage of Canada, be subject to the pro,^^sions of this Act relating to,—
J

^
•" proxi

r-; the conniK^tion or crossing of one railway or tramway
v^uh or by another, so tar as concerns the 'aforesaid con
iiection or crossing;

(b) the through traffic upon a railway or tramway and allmatters appertaiiiinir thereto;
.r u u.

(c) criminal matters, including offences and penalties; and(d) navigable waters

:

t
,

Provided that in the case of railways owned bv anv provincialgovemmen
,
the provisions of this Act with re;,,ecf to through

traffic shall not apply without the consent of such goven.menO 1'.. \ 1 I.. C. i,S, s. 1.
°

Where
applicable.

R.S;1906

I'KOVI.\CI.\L LKOrSLATIOV REO.\nDI>'0 StlXnAV.

9. Nntwithstanding anything in this Act, or in nnv other \ctevery railuay. ..team or elec-tric street raihvav o'r tn.mwav.'
situate wholly within one province of ("amnla. and declared bv
the Parliament of Canada to be either wholly or in nan a work
for the genaral advantage of Canada, and everv person employed
thereon, in rosjxK't of such e.aployment. and every jK-r.son com-
pany, corporation or mi.ni.'ipality owning, controllimr or" oper-
ating the same wholly or partly, in respect of such -u-n.-rship
control or oiioration, shall Ik> subjc't to anv Act of the l.-islV
tiire of the province in which any such railway or tramu^y is
situate which vuis in force on the t.-iith day of .\ugu.t. one thou-
sand nine hundred and four, in .^o far a..' .such Act prohibits or
reguli.tes work, busine,ss or l,d,.,ur ujwn the first dav of the
wef k, commonly called Sundav.

498
2.
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. t'nuni-il may
I ptcclatiii.

ITTl-rt of

tiuU.

2. Evory surh Act, in so fur ns if purports to prohibit, Confcined,

within the lo^'islativo nnthoritv of the province, work. l>ii-<i-

noss or hihoiir upon the said tir^t .liiy of the week, i^^ hcreliv

ratified .and contirnicd and made as valid and etTeetua!, (<>r tho
]Mirpose-i of tiii« Mciiiin, an if it had b«;en iliilv e-iacud hv liio

Parliament of Canada.
3. The (lovernor in Council may. hv pniclamntion, conririu. '"^'•'nor

for the purpose^ of this section, any Act of the jciiislatun

any province passed after the tenth day of Anirust. one thou-

sand nine hundreil and four, in so far as »nch .Act purparts
to prohibit or reirnlate, within the lepislative autlmrily of tIm-

province, work, business or laliour upon the said first clay of
the week; and such .\ct sliall, to the extent afiresai I, be by
force of such procliujiaiion, ratified and confirmed ami made
as valid and eflFectuai, for the purposes of this section, as if it

had been enacted liv the Parliament of Canada.
4. Xotwithstandini; anythiiii; in this .\ft. or in any otli.r .\'-i.

every railway, steam or electric street railway or traiiiv.'ny,

wholly situate within the province, and which ha.s been dindarcd

hv the Parliament of Canada to he in whole or in part a work
for the peneral advantage of Canada, and evory person em-
ployed thereon, in nspect of such employment, and every

person, company, corporatioti or municipality, owninir, coutrol-

linj; or operating the same wholly or partly, in respe.'t of such

ownership, control or ooeration. shall, from and after sueii

pro(damation, be subject to such Act in so far as it has been so

confirmed.
.">. N'othinij in tliis section shall ajiply to any railway or ]iart Exrri)tion.

of a railway,

—

(a) which forms part of a contiinious route or system
operated between two or more provinc(.s, or between any
province and a foreifrn country, so as to interfere with or

affect throuirh traffic thereon; or,

(b) between any of the ports on the Great Lakes and such

continuous route or system, so aa to interfere with or alTect

through traffic theri-on ; or,

(c) which the (Jovernor in Council hv proclamation dei-bires

to he exempt from the provisions of this section. 4 K.

VII., c. :3-', s. :.'.

COMMISSION'.

('iilishl iitiiitK

10. There shall be a comniis-joii. to )» knouTi as the r.o;ii-d r.-ir.!. Imw

(<L Railway ( 'omnii,'-~ioner> for ('aiiada, coii-istin^' of tliier
'"""'"'"'"

ineud)ers appoiijed by the (Joviiiior in Council.

2. Such Col.imissioii sll.-dl !« a eourl of i-eeord, and have .•nMnml uf

official seal which shall be judicially notice<l.
o-, ,1

;'). Kach commissioner shall hold otliee ilurin;,^ ifooij behivi.Mir Tcmin-

for. a i)eriod of ten years from the ilate of his appointineui, but

4'.t'.i iiiav

ii.S.. f.iiM;.
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Question^ .f
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a' ..ny tunc by tho G.nvnmr in (\,„nnl,\ ex,,pt „non

«I.I^] "if r'r" I

"'""!•'!;
?u*^'''

^•''P''--''ti"" "f J'is torn, of offi,-^^h.ll, it not .|.«.,uahho,l by age. be Hi.nblo f„r r,-a,.p.,int,m^uo. One ..1 sud. co„„„i«si.,„,.,-. ,hall be ap|„.i„ ..
| | XGovernor m Conncil, chief eo,„„,i.ssi„Mer of 1, 5 .'.r f .ndhn b. .nntle,! to h.,M the ortiee of -hief eo.n,.i...i.:n
'"

[
, .as he continues a member of the IJoar.l.

'^

<^ Another of thr eonnnisMoners shull be impoinfe,] bv the

• "• t ^ 'I n.. \ ii.y e. »^, s. 1.

11. Whenever, by an Aef or doe„„ient, the Railwav Com.M.t tee of ,he Privy Conneil is dven any ,ower
, horitT- ehanrcl .-uh any ,lutv with regard to any eon.pa, y "u-'nnnUT „r ,h.nfr sueh powr, an.horitv or .h„v^u,av' hfl]be exe,-.,s,.,| by the P.oanl. 3 K. VII.; ,.. -,s. s. ,S.

12. In

e.xeroise

ami. in

ofhis„.a£;/;l;:;:i;';irp;:;[,:'7,S'V
1. iiM i»fpiir\ 1 iiiot ( onimis.sioner shall

^u, h ea.-,.. all re^nhitious. onjer^ ,ni,l other doe.ini.-ntss.^ne.1
1^ the I,.,M,tv Chief (^,„,^n•ssioner .hall have t^ kef... v and effect as ,t sip.,.] b,- tJ,e Chief Co.nn.issioner

-. Whenever r „. Depnty Chief Conunissioner appears to.ave H.Me,| tor and .nst.-ad of the Chi,.f Connnissione '

h ^.aU

uhlbllitv , iuJi'\ */. '
"' "le ansence or dis-

13. Two eoTnn.issione- shall forn. a q„on„n, and not lessthin two eonmnss.ono ,11 aften.l ar tlw h
ease: Provided th:it. i„ ujiv case wher^ th,>n
part\.

eonui:

\a.- Lnry.

learintr of every
1

"-"- I'l' le i.s no oMDositiiT
:.n<. no notu... to oe .n-en t., anv mterested partv, „ y^ ^'ner may ,,et i:io£H- for ^U- Hoard.

.-'"'.> wie

-'. i-.- Chief (on,B..ssKmer. when pre.sent, shall presidean.l \n. opunon „p.,n ar=v ^„estia„. whieh in the opinion of thoeommissioners ,s a ,!»e-rM,n of kv.-. shall ,,revail
". No vaean-v in th. Ii..«rd .hall impair the ridil of ,heremam.ng ,„,n.n.,u^,„ to .^-t. :. E VII., c. 5S, ss. 10 and l^

K'tninh] or
fitFinitv not a

K./*'
,;^'*';""""'' ^'"" '-;""n»^io,...r ,s int^^rested in anv matter

- f'"'^'"'' '"' '"W'i, '>r " km .>r «*„itv to anv ners-.n inr .r V i
disqualiHca- in anv siieh uiAtt^r ti ^ t .., /, T P*^"^*'" interested
tion.

"' '"" ,""^". "'"f'''^'
V

*"'^'^"'- '" Council niav, either uponthe application of «„ch ....,.na„..oner or otherwise, ap,xn„t some

K.S.. 1906. uisinterested



liiuliriii Cli, 87.

<lHiiifrivst...l prson fo act ns imiissiniior pro hnr rirr ; ninl
llic (nivcriK.r in Cmmcil iiin.v also, in rasf of tlic illness, aliscncc
<.r iiialiility to act of an.v unii->ioii,r, a|>])oim a .•oinniissiniaT
]>r(i hur lire: I'n.vidcl tli-it no ronnnissioner shall Lh- .!is(

tied to act liv fcason of inter

IKTson inlciv

C. 5?«, s. 11.

{inui-

t If of kiniiivd or attinity to any
in any mariir Ixforu llio I'.oard. :; K. Vll.,

1 • crt n,.i
I'l-

I,. ,1.1

15. N.I romnii^sioncr sha'l, dirpctly or indirectly,
(aj hol.l, pnn-hasc, take or Uvorne inlcivstcd In. for
own lichalf, any sto<-k, sliaro. l)f.nd, dohcntnrc or otlicr »<'"k.

security, of any railway company 'ubjcct to this Act; or.
(I>) have any inicrcst in any dcv'-c, appliance, inachino,

pati'iitcd ]).-oc(.^s c,r article, or any part thereof, which may
he ri'.piired or nsed as a part of the . ,]nipiaent of railwava,
or of any mjlin;: -^tock to i)e nsed th. reon.

2. If

aiUviiv

any such st^tck. share, hoiid or oilier securitv. device, if

appliance, nnichine. patented iiroccss or article, or anv part
thereof, or any interest theivin. shall come to or vest in anv
snch commissioner by will or sncx-ession for his own IxMiefii,
he shall, within three tiionths thereafter ai.solnte!y sell and
(li.'pose of the same, ur his interest therein. ;5 E. VIT c "o
s. 11.

'
'

- ''linr.,1

llv nil! , ,

BUL't'OHlLlll.

'3

Hi

16. Kneh commissioner shall dii-inir hi': tf>nn of ofli,., ra-,i,l..,„o
reside in the citv of Ottawa, or within tive miles thereof, of
within such distance thereof as the (Jovernor in Coiineil at imv
time determines. ',] E. Vfl., c. 5S, s. 12.

17. The eommis.sioners shall demote fh(> whole of their time vvh,.le tmu-
to the performance of their .Inties nnder this .\ct. an.l sli.ill

not accept or liold any otlice or .Mtiployment inconsistent with
this section. ;j E. VI L, e. "i*. s. l;!.

18. The Oovernor in Council shall, upon the reeomm-'nd- OfTHo^ in
atioii of the .Minister, provide, within the eity of Otn.wa. '^*"''»^

H siiitahle place in which the sessions of the Hoard may be held,
and also suitable otlict>s for the comi>iissioners, and for the Se<'re,-

tar'i. and the otHcers and employws of the lioard, and all neces-
sary fnriiishinf.''s. stationery and efpiipnient for the conduct,
maintenance and performance of the duties of the lioard .',

!•'

VII.. c. 5H, 8. 14.

•1

19. Whenever cirenmstnnces re-ider it expedient to hold s.-iinj, o.,,

a sittinir of the Hoanl elsewher.' than in the city of Ottawa,
T'''''

"'

the lioard may hold sncli sitting in anv i)art of Canadi'
.•5 E. VIL, c. 5S, s. 15.

' Uti.e.ia.

20. The eommissioners shall sit at such times and conduct Sittintr. Hnw
their procccdin);s in snch imtnner as nuiv seem to them nios' """iui iwi.

convenient for the sjieedy des|)itch of businoM.
.''.Ol 2.

U.S., liiti ;.

Ml
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K\[>t'rl^.

I'tary.

N-i it-liiry.

Ilrronl

tittukli.

<'.'rtified

A. ting
Set-rt'litry.

Chaf.. 37. l!iiil\intiv

-'. llioy iiiuy, «ul).|.»;t U> til.. |.r..viM..ii. nt' this Act, sit fitln-r
toL'-.thor or sr.,,«rat..ly. nn.l rithnr in private nr i„ open ..,nr,
J fovi.l,..! tliMt liny complaint madn to fl„Mn shall, on tli- iip,,li-
calion ot any party to tiie complaiiif, be hcar.l an<] (l.tiTiuirie.!
Ill open court. :{ E. VTI., o. .'-.S, s. Id.

21. The Governor in Council mav. fro„i time to tin r
ns the .evasion requires, appoint one or more .x.H.rts or i.ersonn
l.Mvinj: technical or special knowle.l;:e of the matters in nue.-
tu.n. to assist in an advisory capacity in re.-,|*ct of unv mutter
before the Hoard. .T K. VI F., c. .5S, s. i>l.

22. There shall be a secretary of the Hoard who ^hall
I'e ii|)p-iinted by the (ioveriiur in ('oiincil, and who shall hold
otiice diirinp pleasure, and r.^ide in the ,itv of Utiuwa. y £
\ II., c. 5,s, 8. 17.

23. It shall be the duty of the N.-cretarv,
<it) to attend all .sessiolis of the Hoard {
(/') to keep a record of ah proceedin^rs conducted kfor..

the Hoard or any commissioner under this .\ct

;

(rl to have the custody and care of all records and ^Ww
ments beh.njjing or apportainin- to the Hoard or filed in
his office

;

(<1) to obey all rules and directions which mav he made
or gjiven by the Hoard touching: his duties or office;

(e) to have every rejrulation and order of the Hoard drawn
ptirsuant to the direction of th.' Hoard, sipie-l by the Chief
< 'ommissioner, seale.l with the official seal of the Hoard,
and tiled in the office of the Senetarv.

2. Tlw .Secretary shall keep in his otHce suitable books of
record, in which he shall enter a true cf.py of every such regu-
lation and order, and every other dncMiiient wliicji the Hoard
may re.piire to l)e entered therein, and such .ntrv shall consti-
tute anil 1k^ the orip-inal re<'ord of any such reirulation or .irder

!. r()oii application ,,f any person, and on pavment of such
fees as the Hoard may jirescribe, the Secrelarv shall deliver to
siK-h applicant a certified copy of anv such nviilation or order
3 K. VII., c. .^8. SH. 17 and 18.

24. In rhe aiisence of the Secretarv from illness or anv
other cause, the Hoard may af,p<,int from its staff an actin-
secret.! rv. who .hall thereupon net in the place of the S<.cretar^^
and exercise his powers. :i K. VII., p. ,-,s s. 19

^t:ifT of

Il..ar<i.

nii^miHsnl.

R.S.. 11>0fi

25. There siiall he .'iftaclKMl i,, the Hoar.l such ollicr-r-. clerk-;
sleiio^rriiphers and m.-eiiyrers as the Hoard, with the apju-ova!
of the (iovernor in Comicil, fn.iii time to time, .ippoinls.

1. TIk Hoard i.iay at will dismiss anv ?-uch officer, clerk
steiiojrrapher or mcssen;;er. .'{ K. VII., c. 58, s. 21.

'

•"•'-'
"

"

26.



Railways. Chap. 87. 11

26. Tl.n BoaH .ln,ll lu.vo f„ll ,i,.ri..licti„n to i,„|uin. int.,. .lurUdict.o,..hear and cliicriiiine anv appl
party intorcstcd,

—

ppliiMlN.ii l,\ „r on lidiulf ..f anv

(ti) cv.mplainmp that anv cunfmiiv, or [kt^om. lia^ fail..,l to
•lo any a.-t. n,at..-r .r tliinj; r.Miuin.l t.. Ix' .ioue by tl.i. A.-t,
or the Spf.,.,a! Art. ,„• l,y „ny rririilation. .,r.l,.r or .lir.,.tio.,
Tna.l,. tl>,.r,.un,l..r l.y tl... (l.-vcrnur in Coun.-il, tlir Minist.T,
flic r...ar(l. .,r any ins|H.,.iin« enjrinoer, or that anv i-

piiny or jHTson ii;is ,i„no .,r i.s doing anv act, matt.r ..'r tliiiP'
contrary lo or in violation of this A.-f, ..r tiu- S.H.ial Act"
or any st,,.!, rc-ulalion, or.jor. or .lircction; or,

(b) rv^iuvslinfr ,|„, |j,,,,,,i f„ „,.,,.j. j^„y .„.,|,.r, 'or give anv
.iircctnin. ^inction or approval. wlii,-h \,y law it is antlior
izc.l to make or give, or with rcs,K>ct to anv tnatfrr. a.M or
thing, which hy this Act, or the Sp.vial Act. is pinhihitd.
sanctioiie.l or recpiired to he done.

-• Tl'c H"Mrd may order and re.piiro any companv .,r pcr-o,, M,ml«torvto do lorthwuh. or within or at anv 8,K.citio,l time, and in anv orderl "

tnanner ,.rescrilK.,l by the I'.oarrl. so fur as is n..t inconsistetit
with this Act, any act, umtU-r or thintr whicli siidi companv or
person is or may he rcpiired .,r a^rnorized to d,. under thi.
Act. or the Special .\ct. and may fori i.i the doing or confiniiinu lWr.i„,n«
ot any act. matter or thing which is .-.mtrarv to tliis A<-t. or 'he "''^•'•"

Special Act; and ^hall for the purnoses ,.f this .\cf ha'v.. fidi
jurisdiction to hear and determine all matters whether <•( I lu-
or of fact.

3. The Hoard shiill, as res|HK-ts the attendance an.l e.xamina .Ml p„
turn of witnesses, the production and insi)e<-tion of .l,«MMn..nls.
the enforcement of its orders, the ..ntrv on and inspection .,f
property, and f)tlier matters ncvessary or proj^T f.>r the ,\u,'
exercise of its jurisdicth.n under this Act. or otherwise for
carrying this Act into etf.vt. have all such' .owers. ri-hts ami
privileges as are vested in a siijierior court.

"

4. The fact that a receiver, mana^^er, or other ofKcial of anv .\p,,o,n.n.o„trailway, or a receiver o, the property of a railway coinpan;
»'-."""

has lu..n appoint<.d by any court in Canada or anv pr-n-im.; j^'Xir
tiien. t, or IS managing or o,.erating a railway nn<Ier the "^ """''•
aun,.,,..tv ot any such court, shall not be a bar to the evcvi-e
.y tl/ hoard of any jurisdiction conferred bv this \ct • but
every such rec.dver. manager, or official shall be 'bound tomanage ^nd operate any such railuav in accordance with this
Act and with the orders and directions of the IJoaid whether
general or referring paiMi.M.larly ,o such railwav; and evcrv
such receiver, manager, or otficial. and every pers.,n acfiti-
vndcr hini. shall obey ail ord<.rs of the Board 'within its juri-
diction in resp.rt of such railway, and 1h. snbj'H't to iiave'tbem
cnfon-e.l apimst him by the Hoard, noi withstanding the fict
*'"'t swh r Mcr. manager, otticial. ,r person is appointed by
or acts under ihe authoritv of oiv court

SO.-]
5_

ol a Hii|HTior
euUit.

il

I

I{.S., i;in.;.
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nu.ninpMlMv or (hm-.,,,. i. -.r is ,„„ „ |,,,..v i,.„.r,.s„..i uitl.i,, ,|,;
"""""":"' ""' -•"••" ^'"11 I- I'in.lit,:: .n. „,.|„,iv,. mih,„ „|!
••"tii|.uii.^ irmnici|.tilitiis iiihI p.T.,..iM. II K. VII., c. 4:.'. *. 2.

TrllUk Parifi. ,*'• '" """'I''" ^'> tl^'" um rtuinmoilt of the true l.rt .HnilNL'.
Il.nlv.jy. Ot,— *

(a) liio K.isicrn Division uf iho (;,„, ul Trnnk Piiciti.- K.il-
wuv, for tlu- tmi|H„..s „f tl... s.^ii.-inl..,! ,.^.r.-..Mi.Mit, .vlVrrr.l
to in th,. Art |„isM.| in ,1„. ,„„r,|, voar of His Majrsiv -

rnjrn. rl.aj.r.T twcntv four, u.tih.i..,! .|„ .\,t 1. „„rn,l ihr
Aaliowi/ J rii„sro„liii,',il(il ILuIn,,,/ ,|,/ • ,,,1

(I') tl... tin.n.i Trnnk I';iriti. IJ.ilwuv CoaiiMnv, u.-n it-
.M,v.st..m of ru.Ky.y.s, at ali tin,.-, uinl.'th, ,,rinrij.nl or inf,
pt of anv iK.n.l. nn..!,. I,y tli,. ,ai.l CoMii-a-iv an.! p.;,r u,t,.,.,i
l.v t lo «,ov,.rntM,.,„ an. inipai.! I.v tlu- .sai'.i (•onii,.u,v;

1"' l.-nnl >l.nll. n,H.n th- ,v,,u..>t ot ,1... .Minister, in.min- in...
»Mar a.„l

, , frnun.. anv .p.-stion a.s to tlir i,.-t,H..s an,l r-a-on-
«l--n,..s.s ot t ,.. ai,|N.rtion,n..ni of any tl.rouj;!, rat... or ruu-s
l"tw....n II... (Jran.l Trunk Pa.^ifi.. It.ilwav ('.....panv an.] «nv
"" "• ••••"'-I'orrMt.o, „.|,any, H-l.i..l...r su.-l. ..onnrntly is or i«
i.o, a railway ,.on.,,a>.y. or. if a railway con.,.a..v, wl.eil.or it is
or not as su.-l, -ul,i,...t to tl,.. I,.jris!ativ„ jnrisdi<-ti.,„ ,{ the Par-
liaiiH'iit .if ( ana. la.

i'. In any su..|. .l.-t.-nnina. „, tho Iloanl shall havo duo
rvpu->\ to tl,,. ,nf..r..-.ts of ,h.. (;ov..r.„„..nt of Cana.la a. .wner
ot tl,.. sa.,1 Kast..rn Division, an.l of tl... Int... onial Kailwav
or a.s p,arant,.r of a„v s... ', ,„-in,.i|>al or int..r..st. an.l ,o tlu'provisions of tla- .National irai.s,.ontin.'ntal Kailwav .\..,, :n..|
ot tl... sa.,1 .\..t in an...n<l..„.nt tl.,.|.,.of. aii,l of the sai.l s.-l.e,!,.],.,!
agr<.ei.i..nts.

.'i. Allhoufth in aFiv su,.l, ,.ase, the Gran,! Trunk IVili,. Rail-way (o.npanv has r 1 to any apportionn,..nt. tl... n..t ,.arnin««
shall Ik. as,.,.rla.,.,,: „pon ,1,„ l,„,i, ,.f „,^ .^^.^j ,,^. ,,_^ ^^^^^^^,
1 nink 1 a,..t.,. Ka.h.w.y Con.pany of s,„.h share of s„..|. ,hr..,. H,
rat., or rat.s as. in tl... opinion of the Hoanl. the sai.l Con.pa.n-
8ho,.|,| have re.....ved ,„.,|..r a just an.l r..as,.nal,Io ap,.„.tion-
>iH..,f. an,| s.i.-h a;rr..,.u.ent shall !« material ..vi.len.v !, ,lv m,!
II, It eoiL-Insiv.'.

I- Kili.-r ,..rfy to .,„y su,.h .pi.^siion n.ay app.>aj f,.„„, anv
8,„.h^,l..tern,.,,at.on to the Su,,r,M.ie (\.urt of (.'a.-alla. 4 E. Vll ,

riovprnTnont
inti'iestn

V. t o.irn

Appeal

.,„„ „„,„„, re., ...St .,f th.. .M.n.ster. in.piire into, I,,.,, an.l ,l,.t..rn.,^,. arV

v

...a t.T .,r th...,« wl,...h. „„,!..,. ,l,is \.t, it ,nav in.p.ire i,,,,, , ^ Vami .h.teri..,ne u,m„ appli.-ation or .....npiaint. an.i with ~\there ... shall have t e san... ,.,wers as. ,,,.„. anv appli.-at.- iocoiMi.laint. ai-e vesfcl in it l.v this .\,...
" " '• "

r

-'. .\„v pow.-r „r authoriu- v,.s,..l i,, th,. lioar^ nn.h.r this
A,.t ...ay. tli,.utrh not s„ ,.xpr,.s.->.| in this Aet, he exereis,..! fron

r./li

K.S., IDOfl. ti.nc

From liim
to tllllf.



tirno to timo. or nf anv tin..., a. the ch."....!..,. may .-..nuirr. :t E
\ 11.. c. SSj s. _M.

^1

89. Tl... r!..,r,| ,„,.,v r..vi,.u-. rrspin,|. ol.nnp.. alhT or va.v,. ,,'US „r,i..r or .],...,>,„„ ,„„i,. i,y it. 3 £. vn.. ,, .-.«, ,. .5. '
JI;;':.! ";,v
• irilii-

30. Th.. no„r<l in.v ,„nko ordi-H ,„i,| • .n.lntior.s— r;-. ,i.,.„.,h

'"> I'M'.t,,,^ ,1,0 ra,,- of «,K.o<l a, wlu.h railway frain. an.l '^
'7"'

U'o.riot.vrs ,„ay In.- r,.r> i„ any .-itv. ,.,w„ „r villair-. or in
..'::;;'',"

:»y « ;^ of nti.vs towns or vill„i;..s: „,„l th- UoanI inav
'I <' • .inks f,!, |„„if ,., ,,ain rato ,,f -,,,...,| within .vrtain
'I. tiUmI portions of anv ..jtv. town or vill;,p., an-l -iitrcr-
'II! rates of .s|)(.(.,l Jn othri- portjon.s ihir.of-

^''^ "-ith rc.,KK.t to tho mo „f th,. -t,.;.,„ win-,!.. wi,l,in anv ,• , .,
••iiy. town or viMairc or miv |.ortion ih.r. l-

'

«i,i--i,.

"' "-.th ro>,,t.-t to th,. nu.ti.o,! .„.l nu.,.,- of",,;,..!,,, fp,„„ ,,, , f„„„
on.; rnr to another, nthcr insi.l,- or overlM-:.,!, nn.l f,,,- ,h,."rt„,,„
- :'f«-fv of railway .Mnployees whil.- pas-inj; fn-n, ..,„ <•.,,• to
Muoihir;

"// f..r th.. ronplineof rars: (o,„,i,„^
"•) njpnrin^^ ,.ro,.,.r ^holn-r to ho pn.vl,|,.,l f„r „ll ,,;],,,,.

••inployops whon on duty;
/ / ' with r..s,«H.t to tho ..HO on anv ..npino ,.f nHifnsr^. ^.^r...,,^ ,

^M;i,t..s and other .lovioes, and the use on ;n,v en.rj,,,. „, ,..,,
.„",:;.;:.'""

"1 .niy appli,ni<..s n...| pr.^-a.iti,,ris. j,,„i -.n.iailv i, „
"••'•"•m with th, niiiway, r,..sp,...tinfr the ..Mn.ini.tion. „.,.
nn.l n.aint,'nan<-e of any tin^ -Manl ..,• w.rk, whi-h iniv I,..

' Nied hy the lioanl ne,vss.n-v and n.o,r ,nif,d.le to pre-
vent, as far as possihl,., tir,.s from h, Jnjr st;,rte.|. ,,r o.-mr-
ring, n,v.n, .ilonp, or near the ridit .

1 wav ..f th,'. railwiv
(:!l ";' r,...pfvt to the ndlincstn..!,. apparatus. ,.atth.-L'u,ird-" p , ,

npph.meei.. signal., metho.ls. .1, „.,.. s,r,i,-t,.r.M and w.,rk.' U. .'.lly"

to be .i*e.| noon the railway, ho as to provi.le means for tl,,-
(III • i.rot,.,.ri.,„ ,,t prop,.rty. the ,.,npl,,x,.,-, ,,f il„ ,„,,„„v
nnd the pilhiir;

I

•

'

(h) with respect to „.,y matter. ,„ or thi,,^' wh.Vh hv this ,,r,„,,„,
the NiK^eial Art is sanrioiie.! .. ,pii,v,i (,, |„. ,l„iie' or i.n. -"•r^.
liihited : and.

fi) ffenerally f< i earryinir tlis A.'t inf., eff.-et.
.;,.,„.r,iK-

2. Any -nch or.lers or reirulations m:iv l«. ma.le t,. -u.olv i,,

"","
''

any parti-ular distri.-t. or t.. any railway. „r s,.,.,i„„ „r pl.r,,,.,, ^ '-nC"
then'of, and tl,. li.iard may exempt anv raihvav. or sivtioM .r
portKin thereof, from the operation of anv s.ieh ,,r,l,.,- „r ro-u-
Intion. forHii.h time, or diiriii- .such i»ri..il, as tl„. I;,,.,-,! ,i,-,.ms
expeditnt.

3. The IJoard .nav. by repilation, pn.vide ,.enalti...s, uh,.„ ,v,.,,i,.,
not already providcl n. thi.s Act. to whi,-h everv eo,npn>,v or
person who offends airainst any ro}rn!ati,.n ma.le .'in.ler this's,.,.
tion shall b,. liable: I'nnided that no siah jM^naltv >l, ill ,.xcee,|
one hundreJ d,)l]ar8.

505
4.
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Other lia-

bility.

In Cnnntia
Gaictte.

Chap. 87. Baihvays,

4. The imposition of any such penalty- shall not los.-on oraffect any other liahility whi.-h anv conipanv or perlon mayhave incurred. 3 £. VII., c. oS, ss. 25 and 40.
'

Publication.

^hail «hen publishe,! by the lioard, or by leave of the IJoardfor three weeks in rhe Canada Gazcfujnnd whil, te stn e-ma.ns „. force have the like effect as if ena,. l! ,. U^

Regulations and Orders of the Railway Committee
Council.

of tJr' Privy

Continued.

lionnl may
rt'iit'al.

Esialing
ordfrs of
Kailwnv
Committee.

32. All regulations and onlers made W the Raihvav Com-"
"let isSs"^"^.

'^^''"""'\ ""'^'- ^^^ P^'"^-^'"- "f •»-^
Tn^

\^^^' '"/"'•'^o on fl'*^ lirst day of Februarv, one thou-nd nine hundred and four, shall cmtinue in fo;ce until re-
IH..led, rescinded, changed or varied under the provisions of this

33. Xotwithstanding the repeal of the Raihvav Act 1«S8the orders of the Railway ( onimitfee of the Privy Council in

and four, may be made rules or orders of the E.xchequer Courtor of any superior court of any province in Canada, and maybe enforced m all resf,ects, as nearly as may be, in the s-. 2
TeZard.

'"" '' '^ ''" ^^^^ '" *'"-" ''''' ^'' -»''-^^^
this" t}} rif'^'\

forfeitures and liabilities attaching, underthis Act, to the v-iolation of any regulation, or disobeeUence to

of or disobed.once^to any regulation or order of the Rai w^^Committee of the Privy Council occurring after the Lfday ofFebruary, one thousand nine hundred and four, in all reStsas nearly as may be as if such regulation or order o the Rai !

:ti^'^zT^^^:T^-^ '
'^^'^^- - -'^-

34. The Goyernor in Council .shall continue to have authoi-xty and jurisdiction to sanction, confirm, rescind or vary or totake any other action upon any report, order or decision of tieRailway Committee of the Privy f^ouncil made before the hrst

me railway Act, 1888, m as full and ample a manner as if the

E.S., 1906.
^^^

said

Penalt\»s
for dis-

obeying.

Powers of
Oovernor in
Council
continued.

T%,w'mmm^:^m.'



Railways. Chap. 87.

^aifl Act had not been repealed and as if tliis Act liad ikh hcen
passed.

•2. Any order or decision so sanetioned or eontiniied shall Effect,

have the same validity. tVnve and etlecr as if the said .mlor ui-
decision had heen so sanctioned or Cdnfirnied i)rior r.. the tirst
day of Fehrnary, one thousand nine hundred and four 4 F
VII., c. 0-2, 3. 1.

Salaries and Paynipuls.

35. Tlie Thief Commissioner shall he paid an annn.il salarv
of ten thousand dollars, and the other tu-,. commissi,,iu>rs sliiil
be paid each an annual snl.iry of eiclit thousaii.l dollars.

2. The Secretary shall oe paid an annual salary to l,e fi.xe.l
by the Governor in Coimcil. not exceeding four thousand
dollars.

;3. Such salaries shall be paid monthly out of the unappro-
priated funds in the hands of the lieeeiver General for Canada.
o h. \ If., c. 58, 8. 20.

r„,,„i

ors.

<.Mr,.tM

pro),

I

funds.

nn:i|)-

.ui;,l

o6. The officers, clerks, stenograpliers and messen-ror-^ Staff.

attached to the IJoanl shall re<-eive such salaries or remuneradon
as appr.,ved by the (Jovernor in Council upon the recommenda-
tion of tiio lioard. 3 E. VII., c. 5s, s. 21.

37. Whenever the Hoard, by virtue of anv power vested O^'"''^-

in It by this Act, appoints or directs anv person, other than
a member of the stati' of tiie Board, to perform anv servi,-e
required by this Act, such person shall be paid therefor such
sum for services and expenses as the Governor in Council mav
upon the recommendatiuii of the Board, determine. 3 E VII

'

c. 58, s. 21. ' '

38. The salaries or remunoi-ation of all snch officers clerks ^"'^

stenographers, and messengers, and all the expenses of th.
"""'"''^•

Board .uc.dental to tlu- carryiuir o„t of this Act, including all
actna and reasonable travelli.ig expenses of the commissioners
and the Secretary, and of su.'h members of the staff of the
Board as inay he rcpiir.-d by the Board to travel, necessarily
incurred in atten.lin..' to the duties of their office, shall l)e iviid
monthly out of moneys to be provided by Parliament 3 E VII

lii i

il

Franl-infi Privilege.

89. All letters or mailable matter addressed to the Board o. Corrosp,,,,,!-
the Secretary at Ottawa, or sent by the Board or the Se^refirv """" '"'' "<

froni Ottawa, shall he free of Canada postage under stj
''"""^'^

regiilfit--ns as are from time to time made in that regard by
the Governor in Council. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 22.

2<^7 Practice

^g^i

R.S., 1900.
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nailifdi/g.

rrarlirr an, I Prnrrdiivc
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'""' 40. Any notice rcrjiiirrd or aiKliorizfil td Ipp civon in writ

inc.

—

:;v n..:ini.

\'\ Mirii-tcr

.iljii Mlhifs.

Mv n ccun-

(n) l,v til.' HoanI, ma.v 1... si-ncd by the Socrctarv or Hiiof
( 'c.MiTiiissionfr

;

{I'l \\ tho .Minister, inspe.'tinff oncineer. or other otneo;
or person iii)iH.into,l l,y the .Minister, or the n,,ar.i, niav be
siiiiie,! by tliP Afinistor, or by such inspeeiin- en-iiieer,
otiieer or otl-T person, as tlio case mnv lie;

[') by any conipanv ,,r corporation, may be signed bv the
pre>,dent or secretary, .,r by its ,bilv antiiori/.e,i auent or
Solicitor; and,

(d) by any ,)erson. may be siime.l bv snch ]>erson or bis
duly authorized agent or solicitor. ;; K. VII., c. 5s, s. i>S.

N"t:'i's how
>(.'! \ I'll.

• i.iiiir.inv

41. Any such notico required to be piven t,p anv comnanv
•""'"'M-Ml.'y, corporation. co-partn..rship. tinn or' individnal
.'liall be deemed t., be snthcienllv civ.-n bv didiverin..' die s,,„,e
or a copy thereof, within the time, if anV. limited therefor.—'

(a) \n the case of any railway companv. to the presid.'nt
vice-president, inanairiiifr director, secretarv or superin-
tendent of the company, or to some adnlt "p'^rscm in the
{mpl-y ot th.. c<,mpany al the head or .-mv principal ollice
or the poni[>anv

;

M,.nKip.i,ty. (i) in the case "of any nmnicipalitv, or civic or mnnicipal
corporation, to tlie mayor, ward.m, reeve, ^vretarv
trea..urer, clerk, chamb..rlain or other principal otlieer
thereof; '

(r) in the rase of any company other than a railuav com-
pany, to the president, vice-president, maiia-cr uv see-
retary, or to some adnlt person in the en.pl.,v ,,f the con,
pany at the head office of such company:

(dl in the ca«. of any Hrin or co-,,artn.M-ship. to anv mem-
lier of sncli firm or co-partnership, or, at the last pl;,ce of
al.o,le of any snch member, to anv adult member of his
honsehol,], or. at the office or place of business of the ;irn.
to a clerk employed therein ; and,

'

(e) in the case ..f any indivi.lual,' to him, or, at his last
l)Iace of abode, to any a.iult member of his honsehohl or
at h,s office or place of business, to a clerk in his om.dov!

-. If m any case within the jurisdiction of the Ministe'r
or the hoard, it shalliK. made to appear to .he satisfaction of
tbe Minister, or the lioard. as the case mav be. tiuit service ofany snch notice cannot conveniently be nu.de in tlie manner
provide.! m the last pre.-e.lino. subsection, the Minister or
the l,oard, a<the case may be, may .,rder an.l allow snch serVice
to l-c n.nde ny rhf pni.ii.alion of sn.'h notice for anv period not

Otlior

(((MlltilllicS

ro-j>artiier-

sliip.

Iii'iiviiUiais.

Hi hoi- cases.

rui.llo.itioii.

less than three

R.S.. 190e.

luired, in any other newspapc!-; and
508

u the Canada Hazrllr. an.[ also, if re-

sucli publication in each

case
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Id' this ^('(•l^>rl.

IlllH

casp shall lic (|(.,i„p,1 \a ho r,iiilvahiit to s<T\ i.v in til.' iiiiiiiiicr

prmiiicd ill ihc s;ii<l siili-c.cti..M.

3. Aii.v rcmiliiii,,!,. ,,nl,.r. ,liiv,ii,,ii, .IcciMmi. ivpnrt or ..tluT s.Tvi,,. nf
flwiliiiciit iiKiy. iiiiicss ill any ciisr mlicrwisc pn.vidr,!, I.,, -rrw.l ';""•;• ''""

in liko iiiiiiiiicr as notirt. mav lie mIvi-h uihii

'

3 E. Vir, f. .-,s, s. 28.

42. Every .'oiiii.aiiy shall, as soon as jiossil.lo afi.r rodivini..
or U'infr «'nc(l with any rffrulation, ortler, dinviion. <l.vision.
nr.tici>, report or other doetiiiient of the MinisK i. or the Hoard,
or the inspeetinji cnirinecr, notify the same to eaeh of its o111,-,ts
and servants iierforining duties wliieh are or niav he affccied
therehy, by delivering a ropy to him or hv jjostinfr ti|> a eopy
in some place where his work or his duties, or some of thein
are to he performed. .*J E. VIL, c. 58, s. 29.

'

43. Unless otherwise provided, ten days' notice of aiiv appli-
cation to the lioard, or of any heariiifr bv the Hoard, .shall he
siifheient

: Provided that the Board mav in aiiv ease direct
loiipr notice .,r allow notice for any period less tjian ten <lavs.
3 E. \ 11., c. 58, s. 31.

44. Xotiec of any ajiplication to the Board for permission '.v„„,. ,„
as provided by the Lord's Day Act, to perform anv work on "I'i'l"-'-
the Lords Day iu connection with the freifrht traiiic of anv s,;',,,';*;:';;',:..!.

railway, shall he piven to the Department of liailwavs an'd
"" ^""''•^•

Canals, and shall fully set out the reasons relied Ufton.
"

2. The costs of any such application shall he home hv the (o-i^
applicant, and, if more than one, in such proportions as the
Board determines.

3 In all other respects the procedure provided hv this Act I'rn..,i.„u
shall, so far as applicable, apply to any such application. E.
^ IL, c. 27, s. 3.

^ If

Notiro i>f

ajiplic iliun.

iillllT

45. \\hen the Board is authorized to hear an application --^ i><"i'--

complaint or dispute, or make any order, upon notice to the
parties interested, it may, ujx)n the gronnd of urRencv, or fur
otherreason appearine: to the Board to be sufficient, 'notwith-
standing any want of or insufficiency in such notice, make the
like ordbr or de<'ision in the matter as if due notice had been
given to all parties; and such order or decision shall be as valid
and take effect in all r s a , if made on due notice.

2. Any person entii lo notice and not sufficientlv notilied K.hoaring.
may, nt any time within ten days after becoming aware of such
order or decision, or within sucji further time as the Board mav
allow, apply to the Board to vary, amend or rescind such order
or decision, and the Board shall thereupon, on such notice to
other parties interested as it may in its discretion think desir-
able, hear such application, and either amend, alter or rescind
such order or decision, or dismiss the application, as may seem
to it just and right. 3 E. VIE. c. 58, s. 32.

•2
609 48.

R.S.. loofi.
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Relief.

Chnp. 37. liailway-^

46. .\ny r|o(>i^ifin or onlcr iiiailo r.y the rHninl iiiiilcp »liii Act
may 1(0 iiiailc a rule, (nvlcr c,r iIcchm. ,,t' tli(> KxcIii'(|iiit roiirt. i>v

of any siii)orior cfliirt of any jirovinoo of Canada, and sliall lip

rnfc.rccd in jil.j nninnor as any rule, onlor or <ii'i'r('c of sncii

coiirf.

2. To make snc-li decision or order a rule, order or dirivc <d'

any sncli court, tlio iisinil practice and pr dure of the court in

Eiich matters may l)o followed; or, in lien iliereof, the f 'cretarv

may tnake a certified copy .,f such decision i>r order, npon which
shall he made the foUowinfr endorsement sijiued hy the Chief
Connriissioner ,ind sealed with the official seal of the P.oard:

—

' To move to make the within a rule (order or decree, as Ihr
case mnij he) of the Exohequer Court of Canada {or as the rasr

may be ).

' Dated this dav of A 7) 10
' A.T3.'

[Seal.] ' Chief Commissioner of the Hoard of Railway
Commissioners fo"- Canada.'

3. The Secretary may forward such certified copy, so

eixlorsed, to the rep;i.-:trar, or other proper officer of sncli court,
who shall, on recei()t thereof, enter the same as of ricord, and
the same shall thereupon become and be aueh rule, order or
decree of such court.

4. When a decision or order of th(> Board un<ler this .\et, or
of the iiailway Committee of the Privy Council under the Kail-
way Act, 1888, has lieen made a rule, order or decree of any
court, any order <ir decisi(]n of the Board rescindini; or chanoin^
the same shall he decnied to cancel the rule, order or decree ol

such court, and may, in like manner, he maile a rule, order or
decree of such court. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. lio.

47. The Board may direct in any order that such order or
any iMirtion or jM-i'vision tiiereof, shall come into force, at a
future ime, or u])on the liap]-)eninp; of any contingency, event
or condition in such order spcoitied, or upon the perfonnance

atisfaction of the Board, or person named by it, of any

R.S., 1906.

to th

terms which the Board may impose upon any party interested,
and the Board may dinct that the whole, or any portion of such
order, shall hr.^'c force for a limited time, or until the happen-
ing of a S[)ecit!ed event.

•1. The Board may, instead of making an order final in the
first instance, make an interim order, and reserve further direc-

tions either for an adjonmed hearing of the matter, or for
furtlier ap]>lication. a E. VII., c. 08, s. ^0.

48. Upon any application made to the Eoard under this Act,
the Boanl may make an order granting the whole or part only
of such ap, lication, or may grant such further or other relief,

in addition to or in substitution for that applied for, as to the
Board may seem just and p-oper. as fully in all respects as if

£>10 such
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c^ich a,.,.li,.ati,.n had l.oc-n for ,u,-h ,mrtial, oiIut. ..• lurilnr
re iK't. .') h. \ 1 1., c. 58, s. ;57.

49. Tlu. Ilnar.l „,„v. if tho s,,o,.ial .•ircnnsfnn.v.. „f .nv.-a... i,.,,,,,,
so n.,|nnv ,nak,,. ,„ i„r..rin. rx pnrte onl.T a.,ti.„rizi..-. ..Mniir " '"'"^

n.fr or tnrl,„|,ln,i: a,.y rhinjr to he done v.-lu,-!. „>,. ISnard winild
" '

I"' 'iM|«,u..|vd. on ai.|,li,ation. noti.v and hoann- i,, aiiil,..ri/i.
ve.|iMr.. .„• torl„d: but no mid. interim order siiall !„ made for
any long.'r time flian the 15..ar.| may doen e<sarv in ,.nid,le
tlie matter to he heard and deienuined. ,i K. \'il.. r. .-,>, s. ;is.

50. \Vh<.n any work. aet. matter or thin- is hv anv n-,,1;,- ,.,,„„.,„„ ,„-

tion, order or decHi„„ „f the Hoard required to 'he
'

formed or eonipleted witliin a speeitied lime, the linard mav if
the circumstanees of the .-asc in its opinion so require, u,",,,,,
notice and hearing, or in its discretion, iiiK.n ci: p.nir appl <• i-
tion, extend tlie time so si>eeitie<L 3 E. ViL, e. o>, s. M.

51. The Hoard may make peneral rules r

tjiii

euiihi»iiiL fnr i;„i.-: ,,(
as not ineonsistent with the express provisi<,ns",f "ihi," A,-t iNi''"''i"" ><,.]

practice and procedure. ;j K. VII., c. 58, s. 40.
' i"""'l'iio.

52. The lioard luay, upon terms or otherwise, make or alh.w \„„.,„|.
any amendments in any proceedin«rs Iwfore it. 3 E. V[l c ">> i"""-

s. -10.
••

. . .

53. Xo order of tlie Board need show upon its face that anv Onl.r n.v.i

jiiiisilii lioii.

•" --'"• .ivf. .^111. n ii|M)ii IIS lace tiiat ani
proceeding; or iivLice was had or friven. or any circumstanc'e '"' ^'"^^

necessary to give it jurisdiction to make sucli order. 3 E VII
0.58, s. 41.

54. In dctermininn: any question of fact, the Hoard shall I'lT.-t ,.f

not be concluded by the finding or judjrment of any other court,
i'J'i',",'!"','.','

'.'[

in any suit, j)rosecution or jn-oceediiiir invi)lvin<r tii(> determina- " '

'""'"

tion of such fact, but sueli findini; or jiidf;ment shal', iu [.ro-
coedinjrs before the lioard, be prima facie evidence diilv.

2. The i)endency of any suit, prosecution or proceeding, in;,, „,,„.
any other court, inyolvinfr questions of fact, shall not dej.rive
the lioard of jurisdiction to liear and determine the same ques-
tions of fact.

o. The tindinjr or determination of the ]5oard nj>on anv ipn's Fin,ii„c^ of
tion of fact within its jurisdiction shall be hindiii"- aiid c.m- '"t ""-

elusive. ;5 E. VII., c. 58, s. 42.
'"

''""'"

55. The r.oard may nf its own motion, or upon the a|>plica- stat..<i (•;,»,•

tion of any party, and upon sucli security beiiiir ffiveii as it JV '^i'I'"'"h-

directs, or at the request Ox' the Governor in Council, state a case, tan!,Iia.''

in writinji, for the opinion of the Supreme Court of Canada
upon any question which in the opinion of llio Board is a (jues-

tion of hiw.

2. The Supreme Court of Canada shall hear and determine Pmcoclinga

die question or questions of law arising thereon, and remit the
""^^'''•'""•

511 matter
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niiiiicr lo tlif Hoard with tlii' (>|iiiiii)n nf tlir Court tlunnn.

a K. VII., c. r.s, s. 4.1.

(i.n.rMiir in

( UUtlt-tl.

Hi

lil! !

ArijuMl to

(onrl as to
juriMliitlon.

On qiii 'tions

of law.

Sci nrity for

Xofice of

Powers of

th« Court.

Htmrd may
lit' iieard.

Costs.

Practice.

56. 'I'lic Ciovcrnor in ('oiiii"il may, at nny time, in liis ill-

(Ti'tioii, citlicr upon petition ot any party. jMT.son or ronipany

inlorcstcil. or of iiis oun iinilioii, and witlmiit any [x'titinn or

a|ipli''ati(iii, vary or rescind any order, decisiun, rule (ir reiiula-

ticin of the llnard, wiietiier siieli order or decision is iiiadi' inli'f

paries or otherwise, and wheliier sucii re>;uhition is j;eneral or

limited in its scojie and ai>]ili('ation ; and any onler wliich the

(loveriior in Council may make with resjx-i't tlieret . ^hall he

hindiuL' upon ih" Itoard and upon all parties.

2. An appeal -iiall lie from the lloanl to the Supretne Court

of Camida upon a (juestion of jurisdiction, hut such Hp|>eal sludl

not lie iiidess the same is alioweil hy a judire of the said Court

upon application ami upon notice to the ])arties ami the lioard,

and hearinir such of them as apiK-ar and desire to 1><> heard;

and the costs of such ai)plical ion shall he in the discretion fif

the judge.

.">. .\n ap|)eal shall also lie from ihf Hoard to such Court

uj)on any (piestioii which in the opinion of the lioard is a t\\w<-

tion of law, upon leave therefor havinj; heen first ohfaiiieil from

the Hoard: and the j;rantini;- of such leave shall he in the discre-

tion of the I'loard.

4. Upon such leave beina; obtained the party so ap])ealinu'

shall de]M)sit with the Re>;istrar of the Supreme Court of

Canada the sum of two humlreil and fifty dollars, by way

of security for cnst.s. and thereujion the Ke^ristrar shall set

the appeal down fo. liearin;^ at the nearest convenient time;

and the party appealinjj shall, within ten days after the appeal

has been so .set down, give to the parties affected by the ai)])eal,

or the resjieetive solicitors by whom stich parties were repre-

sented before the Hoard, and to the Secretary, notice in writinfi

that the ease h.i.s been so set down to be heard in appeal as

aforesaid; and tlie said appeal shall be heard by such Court as

speedily as practicable.

5. On the hearing of any appeal.' the Court may draw all

such inferences as are not inconsistent with the facts ex])ressly

found by the Hoard, and are uect'ssary for determining the ques-

tion of jurisdiction, or law, as the case may be, and shall certify

its opinion to the Hf>ar<l, and the Hoard sliall make an order in

accordance with such opinion.

6. The Hoard shall be entitled to be heard by coimsel or

otherwise, upon the argument of any such appeal.

7. The Court shall have power to fix the costs and fees to he

ta-xed, allowed and paid upon such appeals, and to make rules

of practice respecting appeals under this section ; and, until such

rules are m;ide, the rviles and practice applicable to appeal? froir.

the Exchequer Court shall be applicable to appeals under this

Act.

512 8.

R.S.. 1906.
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S. XoitluT (lio IJoard nor iinv moiiiI)or of flio Hnnnl >\\:\\\ in m tmImt-. „f

r.nv odsc !« Ii;il)le fo any costs hy rca-on or in rc^iMct of aiiy ,'

ili',','|,','r'*

iippcal or application nndor this section. i. -i^.

!>. Save as ]iroviil«(l in tliis .section,—

(a) vvvvy .Ircision or order of tlie Hoard siiall 1k> final ; and,
(h) no order, decision or proceedinj; of iju? jioanl shall lie

(ple^lione(l or reviewed, restrained or reniove.l hy proliihi-

tion. injnnction, rrrliorwi. or any other proce-s ,>r pro-

ceedint; in any court. " E. VII., c. '>>, .s. 44; E. VII.,
c. 12, s. a.

of 11, M
lilia) ^,'

altov;?.

"Iin:t'<

ml

57. The Covornnr in Council may at any time refer to thi' f;,,v,.rn.ir in

lioard for a report, or otiier action, any <pie-iion, matter (H''""""! miy

tliinj; arisiii^r, or required to i)0 done, under this .\ct, or the iti',',ni'i'„r

Special Act, and tlie Jioard shall without dtday comply with the"'""'-
requirements of such reference. ',i E. VII., c. 5S, s. 4.">.

58. The costs of and incidental to any proceeding hefore the c.sts.

Board, rxcept as herein otlierwise provideil, shall he in the

discretion of the IJoard, and may he ti.\c(l in any case at a .sum

certain, or may he taxed.

2. The Hoard may order hy whom and to whom atiy costs are Pnyinent.

to be pai<l, and hy whom the same are to he tax(>d and allowed.

\i. The I)oard may prescribe a scale under which such costs Scale,

shall be ta.-ed. 3 E.'VII., c. rS, s. 40.

! H

59. When the IJoard, in the excreisc

it by this Act, or the S]ie(!ial .\ct, in and by any order ilirects;

'f any power vested in Wnrks
(nlcml liy

tlie UouiJ.
any structure, a])pMances, ecpupment, works, renewals, or

repairs to be provided, constructed, reconstructed, altered, in-

stalled, operated, used or i .aintained, it may order by what
com])any, municipality or p(>rson, interested or alTeeled hy such

order, as the case may b'" "' ••hen or within what time and
u [Kin what terms and co: o the j)ayment of compensa-

tion or otherwise, and v- -iip"rvision, the same shall ho

provided, constructed, n n ', altered, installed, o])erated,

used and maintained.

2. The Hoard may order by wliom, in what proportirm, and Cost,

when, the cost and expenses of ])rovidin!i:, .'onstructing, recon- "''"''' ''"''•

structing, altering, installing and executing such structures,

equiiduent, works, renewals, or repairs, or of the sujiervision, if

any, or of the continued operation, use or maintenance tlieieof,

or of otherwise complying with such order, shall be paid. 3 E.

VII., c. 58, s. 47.

Inquiries.

60. The Board may appoint or direct any person to m?.ke an Rn„rd may
inquiry and report upon any application, complaint or dispute order.

pending before the Board, or upon any matter or thing over

which the Board has jurisdiction under this or the Special Act.

513 2.
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Ill It or him

iii^ f-tnck or iiiMpi rty of

2. '\'\\o. .Miiii>t('r ma;,, wiilj tin' apprnviil of tlic (inviTii'H' in

riiiincil, ii|)|M)iiit ami (lire«'t nny jK-rsnti ti> iii<|tiiri> into ami
rc|inri ii|Hiti any inaitcr or tliiii;: wliicli tlic Mini-lrr is aiitlior-

izc'l to ileal with iimltT thi.-t Act or thu S|i(cial Ai't. :J K. VII.,

c. .".s, s. 4^.

61a Till' Minister, the Koard, inspecting; cii^iiiiecr, or jxtsoii

ui)|ioiiit('(i under this Aet to make any imiiiiry or re|Mirt may,- —

(a) piiter iijion ami iii.s|>ect any place, Imililitii;, or work-i,

beiiif; the property or iimler the control of , \y company,

the entry or iiis|)ectiuii of which ap|M'ar-*

reipiisil. ;

(h) in^iKct any works, structure, i

the pompaiiy

;

(r) re(inire the attendance of all such persons as it or he

thinks tit to summon and examine, and rei|iiire answers or

returns to such iiKpiiries as it or he thinks lit to make;

(d) require the production of all imiterial hooks, pajters,

plans, s[ie<'itications. drawincs and documents; and,

(e) administer oaths, atliriuations or declarations;
*

nud shall have the like power in summonini; witnes-es and

enforcing their attendance, and com|R'lling thei" t' ;rive evi-

deiii'" and produce books, pajiers f thiiif^s which they are

required to proiluce, as is .ested in any court in civil cases.

3 E. VII., c. 58, 8. 4t>.

A"y'i'<l
^ 1^

62. The Jioard shall, within three months after the thirtv-

iim.ti. first day of .March in each year, make to the (Jovernor in

Council throiiirh the .Minister an annual report respect iiifr,

—

(a) applications to and ]iroceeilini.''s of the lioard under this

Aet, during the year next prit-eding the thin v-tirst dav
of March

;

'

(h) sueli other matters as appear to the Hoard to he of

puhlic interest in connection with tin persons, companies
and railways suhjcct to this Ai't ; and,

(c) such matters as the (iovernor in (.'oiincil directs.

Report to bo
._> ']']„. ^_,j,i report shall he laid hefore the Jlouse of f'om-

House ot mons ot ( anada during tiie tirst iiitcen ihiys ot the llieii next
Coimuuna. gessiou of P.irliament. 6 E. VII., e. 12, s. 1.

Mmi-trf
ih.iy iifilor.

Powprs,

Kritry.

flli|ioftioll.

Attoni'anre
ami rrlunm.

IVoilucli.

Oaths,

(it'iieraliy.

WITM'.SSES AND IIVI DE.N CK.

Ponors 83. The P)oaril may order that tmy witness nsident or pre

wiintU"* anil sent in Canada may lie exr.mined upon oath hefore, or make
cvidtjutc. production of hooks, papers, ilocuments or articles to, any one

memlier of the Hoanl. or before or to any otHcer of the Hoard,

or before or to any other person named for the purpose by the

order of the Board, and may make such orders as seem to it

prolier tor sc'curing the attendance of such witness and liis

examination, and the production by him of books, papers, doeu-

514 ments,
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37. li'iil inii/.i 2d

)wuu. nr iirlic'l..-. iitMl til.. II
I il vi.l.ii.-,. M, .it,(,iinr.!, mi.

I

..ih.Tui... cMi-.M-... t'.- ill.. . iit'..iv,.ni..|il ..f -ii.-h ..i-.l.i-. ,,r i„i„.
i-lilii. lit f..|' .Ii-.,l,...h ii.T lli.Ti...t'. nil |...u..r-. lliiit ;nv ,.\.ivi.,.,|

l.v ,iiiv -iiprri..!- .•..lift ill Ciiiii 'i, f.,r tlii. (•iit'..f.'..i....|ii ..t' -ul,-

iMi'ini- ;.. Willi.,..., ,,r |iiiiii-liiii(.|it ,,f .|i^,,lMMli, i..,. tl,,.|.,..,t'

:

l'r..vi.i<..| iliiii no |iir..,n ,||,.||| I,,. .•.,iii|„.l|„|,|,>. „i;aiii<r lii<. mil,
I.. Mil. '11.

1
f..v -iicli <.\Miiiiiiiili..ii .,r |iri..lii..ii..ii ;it iiriv plii m-

-i.lf til.. |i'-.,\ in.-., ill uliich III. i, „.rvi..! with tli.. .'.f.l.r .,|' ih,.

Hoiir.l t'.ir tlic piii'ii",...

'.'. 'I'll.' Il.iiiril iii:iv i.i,ii('. .•..iimii--i..iii i.. t:i!<,. ..vj,!, .,„.(. in n i ..i,,,,,,..,,,,,,

f.iriii'ii (•i.iiiiirv, nil.
I

iiiiiki' nil !if..(>cr ..r.jcrs f i Hi. |'ii"i'"«<'. ,'", ,'

|"'

;in.l t'..r flic ivtiini an. I u<v •>( liu- fvi.lciKv so ol>iMi:u..i. f, K. \'n\Zu'
'"

\'l [., c. A'2, s. 2. ."i.iiuii.,.

64. 'I'll.. I!.p:ir.| iiiiiv ii...'i.|it (.vi.l.iici. ii|...n ;illi.hi\il .,r wi-ilti.n I'l.l.i.., l.y

itHriniiti.iii, in cnsfs in wlii.'li It -|.|.|ii< t" It |>r.

2. All ]H.r»..im iiutli..riz".| t.i niitnini^i. r ..;iti 1- lo III- ll-|.'l III W liu iii.n

any . f the -npcrior coiirt, .if any pfoviii.M. ni.iy a.liniiii-i...

.>afli< in such provin.'^. t.. hf usc.l in applifati.ms, nniti.Ts ..r ( .u,,'i"i

,'."

pr.'c Iin;rs Ix'f.irc the [l.i.ir.l.

;:. All ]icr^ons aiitli..ri/...l l.y tlio (Ji.vcrn.ir in ('..iini'il t.. ' "n --u,„

a.Jniini-'tiT .>aflis witliin ..r .nit ..f Cana.la. in or conccrniinr anv ,v,'"„',','|„.

pfocct.iliiiL' iia.l iir ti> !)(• lia.l in the Siipfcnic Cmrt >( ('ana. In Kn. Ih-,,.., V
"

..r ill ill" K.\i-lii.<picr (V.nrt of ( 'ana. la, may a.lininistcr oatli,, in
'
"""'

..!• cinccrniiiir any applicati..ii, inatt.'r, or ].PK-(.(..lini: l.i.f..r.. ih..

li.ianl.

t. Any oatli ai]iiiiiii-l..r...l .nit of ('an:i.|ii, li..fi.i-.. miv < "i.iiIh

.iii>-ioiifi- aiiili.>ri/('.| to laki' atti.lavii^ i,. l.c n,..] in ili-J"""';''

MajcslyV Ili;,'li ('..iirt ..f Jiisiicc in |..ni.rlan<l, ..r lM.f.,n' anv
n..tary piit.li.-, ccrtiticl nn.lir hU han.l an. I ..lli.'ial Mai. .ir

licfiirc ijif mayor or cliicf ma;ri~t "at"' i>( any citv, li.ir.ni;:!' or
t.iwn :'.irpora!c in (ir.'at I'.ntaiii ..r Irclaii.l, ..r in anv .'..Imnv

or p.>ss..->!oii i<( \\\~ Majesty mit <<( Cana.la, or in anv foi !;;ii

col v, and .•(.rtilii'l iinijcr tlic .•.imni..ii seal ..f siicli ..itv.

iMii-.m^li, or t.Avn c.irpo-atc, ..r N'f.irc a jmljic of any n of
,ii|ir..iiii' jnri~.li('lion in any .'ol'iiy or p..>,(..isi.in of lii-^

Majesty, or il.^pcnili'n.'y ..f tli.. Crown out ..' ('ana. la, or Ix.t'orc

any .•.in~iil, vii'..-c..n>iil, actiiiiri'i^n^iii. pr isnl or .-..n^iilar

ap'iit of His Majesty, cxcrcisiiii; Ins fiii .is in an\- forciiin

place, ccrtitic.l iimlcr liis .itlicial s(.al, c..iici.i'iiinir anv appli.-a-

tion, mattf.r ..r ])roi'ccilin;; hail ..r t.i he hail hv or hcf..i'c the

iJoar.l. ^hall he ii, vali.l an.l ..f like (.ffecr, t.i all intents, as if it

iiail hci'ii a.lministcr..il hef.ire a per . m aiithori/eil hv tli.' (lov-

..riior in ('.ntncil n- in this secti.in prov i.le.l.

."i. Mvery ihieiiinent pnr|iorfinir t.i !i ivc atfixed, in.firinteii or """nn.nts

siihscriheil tliereon ..r thereto, the siirnatiire any such person
"i",!',,,,, . j

or c.imniissionor .so aiitli.irize.l as aforesaid, or the sijrnatnrc or "."miis

otficiid -ca! of anv s!.,-h notarv pnhli--, or tlip -uni'ifr •- of riN "'"'i"''
'^''•

piicli mayor .ir ehiet niaiii-trati- and tiie conimoii s;;al of the ^"••'

cor]>oration, or the siuiiatiire and otfieial seal of Hny such consul.
''^ '^'•"^''•

•"'1"' viee-cousiil,

R.S., 1!)06.

•^
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Ht

Inf^nnnlitii-s

liiill iiiit

invttliUate.

iill"wance«.

vipo-i'i.iiMtil. npfing-fon'oil. jm-iviii-'iil. nr cnn-iiliir npfnt. in

ti'tfiniuiiv of Miiy f>iitli Imv i'l^r lw'<'n mltninisfcroil l.v ..r ln'forp

liiiii, sliiill Im idinittiil in fviilciu-p l.of.)rc tlio H ;irii wiliiunt

proof of liny such si|;niitiiro or u'lii Iwing flif signiitiiro or soul

of tlio person or coriioriition whose <«ij;nntnrr or seal it purport.''

to lio, or of tlip otHi'inl ciinrnftpr rif sncli jx'r-ott.

t>. Xo infonniility in the lieailiiiir or otlier formal rofpiisitei

of any oath made hofore any person iiniier anv provisi.ii of
this si'cfion shall ho an ohjection to its reception in evideiici'

before the Hoard, if the I?oard thinks proper to reeeive it: and
if it is actually aworn to hy tho jierson tnakinjr it hefore any
|)erson <Iuly authorized thereto, and is received in evidciu'i", no
puch inforrii:ility shall he set np to defeat an itnlictiiK lit for

jMTJiiry. r, K. VII., c. 42. s. 4.

65. Mvery person suminoned to attend hefore the ^liuister

or tile I'onrd, or Ix'fore any insjioi'ting engineer, or jM-rson

appointed under this Act to make in(]uirv anil report, shall, in

the discretion of the Minister or the lioarct, re<'ei\e the like fees

and allowances for so doinjj as if suninioned to at 'end heforu the

Exehe(|uer Court. 3 Y.. VII., c. 5!S, s. .")0.

U-^Jirnw"!*" **• *^'" person shall be excused from attendinji; and pro-

from pro- ducinj; Ixjoks, jiapers, tariffs, contracts, af;reenients and doou
(tuiing.

iiients, in olK'ilience to the suhprna or order of the lioanl, or of

any jwrson authorized to hi>l<i any invesiijiation or iiuiuirv under
this .\ct, or in any cause or pHx-eediiif:^ baseij ujton or arisinj;

out of any alle;;ed viidation of this .\ct, on the f.'round that the

(loeuiiientary evidence re(pilred of him, may tend to criminate
liiiu or subjtH't him to any prtM-cH'dinjr or ]>enalty; but no such
book, ])aiier, tariffs, contract, agre<'iiient (jr document so pro-
duced shall 1m' used or receivable against such ])erson in anv
criminal pnx'eediiig thero'tfter instituted again-t him, other
than a ])rosecution for ))erjury in giving evi<lence u|)on such in-

vestigation or inquirv, cause or proceeding, 'i E. VII., c. 5S,

8. 50.

^Ill

Diiruinonts 67, In any proceeding l)efore the Boanl and in anv action

the company, or proceeding Tmder this Act, every written or printed docu-
iiient purporting to have been issued or authorized by the com-
pany, or any otticcr, agent, or cmi)loyee of the comjjqnv, or anv
other person or company for or on its behalf, siiall, as against

the company, bo received as prima facie eviden" of the issue of
such document by the company and (.. th, ..tents thereof,

without any further proof than the mere production of such
document. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 50.

mi Documents
iuucii by
Minister,
Bo.inl or
engineer.

K.S., 1906.

68. Every doouKiont purporting to bo signed by the Minister,

or by the Cliief Commissioner and Secretary or either of them,
or by an inspecting engineer, .shall, without proof of any such
signature, be prima facie evidence that such document was duly

51C signed
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siiriwl iiiil i-''*nfii liy Mi.' Mini-if'r, llic IloMnl, nr in.-<|M'i'iini»

"tiiriiiiMT iM the I'lisi' iiiiiv 1«',

-. I
!' siicli ilix'iinii'iii piir|>"irN in ln' ii c-npy iif jiiiy ri'irii lilt ii 111. Mi.,,,

ipi'ilrr. ilii'i'i'tioii, (li-ci'iiiii nr ri'|M>rt mnilf or jrivcii liy tin- Miii-

i<t<T, till' l!)itril. or nil iiir.|MM'ti?ij: cnciiiccr, it A\\\\\ Im> prima
I'lrir cvi ' 'lu'o iif ftncli ri'triiliiiii'ti, nfilor, 'liri'clinii, Jci'i.iiiiii or

r<|i..rt. o K. VII.. c. ."iS, «. 2»!.

rliiifl liv

HM |«-

ly.

rii-|.«lv

til.' I!..;inl.

69. Any clociiinrril |>iir|M>riiiii; i.i Ix' i-(>rtilioil hv tn^ Sec !>

rcliirv ii.M iHimr » fopy of iiny |iliiii. |ir>itil(', I«)ok of rcforciu'r
J]

or oiIht ilociinii-iit (lf|M.sii(>(| uitli the ItoiiT'l, or of any |poriioii t.i

llicriiif, slinll. uitliciiit ]>rorif nf the sijrii:itiirc of llii- Socrctary,

1»' pr'uiiii fiirir cviilciu't' of siicli orijiiii.il "looiiiiiont, nml that tlit'

satiio is sii .|c|)osii('ii, mill is sifjiicil. (•••rtitinl, atlcsli-il or cx-

((•uto.i by tlio persons liy whom nml in tlie mnniicr in wliirh.

tlio sainn puriiorts to l)o sijincil. ("prfiticil, ntfcsti'il or cxcciili'i!.

ii.s shown or itpjM'iirinir from snt'h certitieil copy; nml iilsn, if

such ccrlilicatc slates the time wlicn s'lch nriirinai wa> so

ilf'positcil. tliat the same was i|cpo<itoil nt tlie time so stateil.

2. A eo|)y of any rejrnhilion, order or oflier do, ent in the f>'

enstody of the Seeretjiry, or of record witli tlie HomvI, oertitieil
'"

hy the Secretary to lie n true copy, and sealed with the seal

of the I'oiird, shall he j,rnnn furie evidence of sni'li rojjnlation,

order or docniiieiit, without proof of signature of the Secretary.

:i K. VII., c. .-,8, s. 27.

70. Copies of the minutes of pnceedinjis and resolution* Prm-wdin:;,

of the shareholders of the company, at any annual or siM-cial
pj,

'.'"'' """'

lueetiiiL'. and of the miinites of proceediiiiis and resolutions of

the directory, at their iiieetin;;s, e.\tracted from the minute ixiok,

kept hy the secretary of the company, and hv him certified

to he true copies extracted from such minute hook, when seah 1

with the company's seal, shall, without proof of the sij»nature

of such secretary, he evidence! of such proceedingb and resolu-

tions. ;} E. Vli., c. 58, s. (10.

71. The certificate rf proprietorship of any share shall he fVrti . 'ti. „>

prima 'acie evidence of the title of anv shareholder, his execu- '""i""n

.

tors, aiimmistrntors or a-si^ns, or its successors and assiirns, assliarc.

the case may be, to the share therein sjieeitied. '6 K. VII.,

c. 58, s. 100^

72. A certificate of the treasurer of the company that any firtifir.-itr of

share of the company has Ijcen declared forfeited for non-])av- f"'"f"itiire of

ment of any call or interest accrtied thereon, and that such share

lias been purchased by a ])iirchascr therein named shall be

sufficient evidence of such facts. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. lOG.

78. A copy of any mortpaffe deed securing any bonds. Instruments

debentures, or other securities issued under the authority of this <lepo»i'e<l

517 Act
It.S., 1906.
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Chap. 87. Railh

with Seen-- Act mill the .S)>('cial Act, and (H any asm^nicnt thereof, or
tiiry oi Mate.

,|)i„,p instruiiK'nt in any wav affcctinp such iiioi'tirni;*' or security,

(h'posited in tlio office of the Secretary of State of CanadiT,

certified to be a true copy by the Secretary id' State, or by the

De|)iity R(>};istrar General of Canada, shall be prima facie

evidence of the original, without proof of the signature of such

official. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 112.

;i

Ddciiments 74. A co])v of any phin, protiie, book of reference, oer-

'vut'lT'r.'v'is-
tifiod co])y thereof, or other document, relating to the location

traiof difils. or construction of any railway, and deposited under tlie provi-

sion.s of this Act with the registrar of deeds of any district or

county through which the railway passes, certified by such

registrar, in the manner liereinafter required, to be a true

copy, shall ho prima facie evidence of the original so deposited,

tiiat such original was so deposited at the time certified thereon,

and that the same was signed, certified, attested or otherwise

executed by the ])ersons by whom and in the manner in which

the said original purports to be signed, cerfifieil, attested or

executed, as shown or appeari g by such certified co]>y; and,

in the case of a plan, that such phin is jirepared accorcHiig to a

scale and in manner and form sanctioneil by the lioard.

3 K. VII., c. 58, s. 127.

Rocnrds as
In r.-iilway

cuiistublea.

75. The records relating to apjiointments and dismissals

of railway constables, required by this Act to be kept by the

ropective clerks of the peace for the counties, parishes, districts

or other local jurisdictions in which such constables sire

appointed, shall, without further proof than the mere production

of sucii records, be prima facie evidence of the due appointments

of such constables, of their jurisdiction to act as such, and of

the other facts bv this Act required to be so recorded. 3 E.

VII., c. 58, s. 241.

76. A copy ot any by-law, rule or regulation of the com-Rv law or

or'company. pnny, certified as correct bv the ]ircsidcnt, secretary or other

executive officer of the company, and bearing the seal of the

company, shall be evidence thereof. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 250.

ft i

i WA

T)iH(Tiiiiiiia-

tiun.

Bunion of

jiruuf.

77. Wlienever it is shown that any company charges one

jiersdii, company, or class of persons, or the jiersons in any

district, lower tolls for the same or simihir goods, or lower

tolls for the same or similar services, tliali it charges to other

persons, companies, or classes of ])ersons, or to the jiersons in

another district, or makes any diflerence in treatment in resjiect

of such comi)aiiies or persons, the burden of proving that such

lower toll or (iiiierence in treatment, does not amount lo an

undue ])reference or an unjust discrimination shall lie on the

coniiianv. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 254
518 78.

K.S., lonn,
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Railways. Chap. 87. 27

18. Tf the company files with Hie Tloard any taritf and i^nch Tariff,

tariff conies into force and is nol disallowed hy the Hoard tmiicr

this Act, or if the company participates in any such taritT, tlio

tolls under such tariff while so in force shall, in any ])rose<Mitiiin

iinder this Act, as against such company, its officers, aircnts nr IVpsumeJ

employees, be conclusively deemed to he flic lci;al tolls cliarg(

able by such compauy. 3 E. VII., c. aS, s. 2T'J. l.aiiy.

COMI'AXIKS.

Incorporation.

79. Every company incorporated under a Special Act f^pnpml

shall bo u body cor|)orate, under the name declared therein,
''""'"'•

and shall be vested with all such powers, privilcf^es and im-

munities as are necessary to carry into effect the intention and

oiijects of this Act, and of the Special Act, and which are inci-

dent to such cor[)oration, or are expresse<l or included in tho

Interpretation Act. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 51.

Offices.

80. The head office of the com])any shall be in the place Head office,

dcsij^nated in the Special Act, but the company may, by by-law.

from time to tiinc, cliantre the location of its head office to any rimnge of

pbice in Canada: Provided that notice of any such chanjre shall 'i'>"'t'"n-

bi' j,'iven to the Secretary of the Board.

2. The Secretary of the I'oard shall keep a recrister wherein To be

he shall enter all such chanpes of location so notified to him. fKixtered.

15. The directors of the conijiany may establish one or mori> oUiur oUices.

offices in other places in Canada or elsewhere. 3 E. VI 1.,

c. 58, s. 52.

rrori-iioital Directors.

81. The persons mentioned by name as such in the Sp.ciiii Who.

Act shall be the pntvisional dirednrs of the cninpaiiy.

2. A nuijority of such i)Mvisi(.nal directors shall form a Quorum,

quorum.
3. The provisional direct' rs may,

—

Vower.'j.

(a) forthwith oi)en stocK books and procure subscriptions

of stock fo. the undertakinir

;

(b) receive payments on acco;;;,i of stock subscribed

;

(c) cause plans and surveys to be made; and,

(dj deposit in any chartcreil bank of Canada moneys
re<'eived by them on account of stuck subscribed.

4. The monevs .so received and depf)sited sliall not be with Moneys

drawn, except for the pur[Hises of the undertaking, or u|ion t]„.
'l'-'i'U'''i'-'J.

dissolution of tlie company.

5. The provisional dir.rtors shall hold otHce as such until Tenure of

the first election of directors. .'{ E. VII., c. 58, o. 53.
''"''^•*-
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. liniment of
ftock.

Shnrcs.

Applii'.ition

of proceeds.

82. If more than tlip wliolo stock liiis bncn snbspr tiod, tlio

provisional directors shall allocate and n]>i)ortion the antlmrizrd

stock among the snbscrihera as thov doom most advantagoou:*

and conducive to the furtherance of the undertaking. 3 E. VII.,

c. 58, s. 54.

Capital.

83. The capital stock of the company, the amoimt of whicli

shall he stated in the Special Act, shall be diviiled into shares

of one hundred dollars each.

2. The moneys raised from the capital stock shall be applied,

in the first place, to the payment of all fees, expenses and

disl)urscmonts for procuring the passing of the Special Act,

and for making the surveys, plans and estimates of the works

authorized by the Special Act; and all the remainder of such

moneys slu'll he applied to the making, equipping, completing

and maintaining of the railway, and other purposes of the

undertaking. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 55.

i^

ii

1:

i:

ii
'

First meet
of share
holders.

Notice
t hereof.

ing 84. So soon a.s twenty-five per centum of the capital has

been subscribed, and ten per centum of the amount subscribed

has been paid into some chartered bank in Canada, the pro-

visional directors shall call a meeting of the shareholders of

the company at the place where the head office is situate, at

which meeting the shareholders who have paid at least ten

per centimi on the amount of stock subscril)ed for by them
shall, from the shareholders possessing the qualifications herein-

after mentioned, elect the number of directors prescribed by
the Special Act.

2. >.'(jtiee of such meeting shall be given by advertisement

for the time and in the manner hereinafter required for meet-

ings of shareholders. 3 E. VII., c. o8, s. 50.

Increase of 85. The original capital stock of the company may, with
caiiital stock.

,^||, upppiyal ,^,f (he Governor in Council, be increased, from

time to time, to any amount, if,

—

(a) such increase is sanctioned by a vote, in person or by

proxy, of the shareholders who hold at least two-tiiirds

in amount of the subscribed stock of the company, at a

meeting expressly called by the directors for that purpose;

and,

(h) the proceedings of such meeting have been entered in

the minules of the proceedings of the company.

2. Xotice in writing stating the time, place and object of
' such meeting, and the amount of the projwsed increase, shall

be given to each shareholder, at least twenty days previously

to such nieeting, by delivering the notice to the shareholder

personally, or depositing the same in the post office, jwst paid,

and properly directed to the shareholder. 3 E. VII., c. 58,

s. 57.

520 86.
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Slut res.

86. The stock of tlie coinuaiiy bliall he pi r=oiial proiierty. I'it-..ii,i1

o l\. \ 11., c. iJ^, s. ".t(.

87. Sliaros in tlio conipaiiy may ho sold and transfcrnd l,y II' ^'- ^tmn--

the hohlcrs thereof hy iiistiimienl in writinj;, made in (hiplicate.

:.'. One of such (hii)licate transfer- -hall ho delivered to the
J^'lljl''!''!'^"

directors to ho filed and kept for the use of the company, and an '"" ""'

entry thereof shall he made in a book to ho kejit for tliat pur-

pose.

;5. Xo interest or dividend on the shares transferred shall hi' Divi'l.'n'ls.

paid to the purchaser until such duplicate is so delivered, tiled

and entered. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 95.

Fonn of

transtir.

As to P'li'l-

up ahares.

88. Transfers, except in the case of fully paid-up shares,

shall ho in the form ftdlowing, or to the like effect, varying tli"

lumu's and descriptions of the contracting parties as the case

reipiires. that is to say:

—

' I, (A. H.,) in consideration of the sum of paiil to

me hy (C. I).), herehy sell and transfer to him shan;

(or shares) of the stock of the , to hold to him, tho

said (C. D.), his exectitors, administrators and assigns (or

successors and assigns, as the case may lie), subject to the same

rules and orders and on the same conditions upon which I held

the same immediately before the execution hereof. And I, the

said (C. I).), do hereby agree to accept of the said ( A. I'l.'s )

share {or shares) subject to the same lules, orders and condi-

tions.

' Witness our hands this day of , in the year 19 .'

2. In the case cf fully paid shares the transfer may be in

such form as is prescribed by by-law of the company. 3 E.

VII., c. 58, s. 96.

89. No shares shall be transferable until all previous calls Rpstrirtions

thereon have been fully paid up, or until the said shares have "" ti.insiera.

been declared forfeite ^ for the non-pavment of calls thereon.

2. No transfer of less than a whole share shall be valid. 3 E.

VII., c. 58, s. 97.

90. The want of a certificate of proprietorship ."shall not Pale without

prevent the holder of any share from disposing thereof. 3 E. ^rtificate.

VII., c. 58, s. 101.

91. If any share in the capital stock of the company is Transmission

transmitted by the death, bankruptcy, last will and testament, "fLp'™.|^

donatio moHit caum, or by the intestacy of any shareholder, or than dy

bv any lawful means other than the transfer hereinbefore men- "^""''^'•

tioned, the person to whom such share is transmitted siiall

dewsit in the ofhce of the company a statement in writing

signed by him, which shall declare the manner of such trans-

521 mission,
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mission, nnd he shall deposit tliorpwith n fliilv oertificil f'o|iy

or pr()l)iit(! of such will ami tcstanu'iit, or siifllciont pxlr:ii'|s

thorcfrom, and snrh other doeuiiiciits ami ])n(ofs as are neces-

sary.

Triijsforpe :,>. The (jcrson to wlimii the share is so traii>inilted as afore-
'^""'''

sail!, shall not. without coinplyinj; with thi< tioii, lie entitled

t receive any part of the profits of the eompany, or to vote in

icspeet of any such share as the lK>ldcr thereof. 3 E. VII..

e. 58, s. t)S.

Company not
bo\in(! to see
tn cxt'ciition

of trusts.

92. The cnmpany shall not he hound to see to the exeention

of any trust, whether express, implied or eonstrnetive, to wliieh

any share or seenrity issifed hy it is snhjeet, whether or not the

ponipany has had notice of the tmst ; nnd it may treat the regis-

tered liohler as the ahsidnte owner of any such share or security,

:.nd shall not he hound to reeotrnize any claim on the part of anv
other person whomsoever, with res])eet to any such share or

security, or the dividend or interest payable thereon: Provided,
that nothinir in this se<'tion contained shall prevent a person

cipiitahly intere-tc d in any such share or security from jtrocur

inir the intervention of the court to protect his rights. ;> E.

VI L, c. 58, s. OU.

Non-payment 93. Every shareholder who makes defaidt in the pnvment
of any call payahle hv him, together with the interest, if rny,

accrued thereon, for the space of two months after the time
apjiointed for the payment thereof, shall forfeit to the couipanv
his shares in the company, and all the profit and benefit thereiif.

2. No ailvantasre shall be taken of the forfeiture unless the

shares are declared to be forfeite<l at a peneral meetinc: of the

companv, assendiled at anv time after such forfeiture has been
incurred. 3 K. VII., c. 58, ss. 102 and 10;J.

Forfeiture.

Procedure.

Effect of
forfeiture.

Sale of
forfeited
Bbares.

Limitation.

RS., 1906.

94. Every -iiareholder so forfeiting shall be bv such fiprfi-i-

ture relieved frotn liability in all actions, suits or prosecutions

whatso(>ver which may be commenced or prosecuteil against him
for any breach of the contract e.xistinn: between such shareholder

and the other sharehold(>rs by reason of such shareholder hav-

ing subscribed for or become the holder of the shares so for-

feited. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 104.

95. The di.'ectors m.ay, subject as hereinafter provided, sell,

either by public auction or ]irivate sale, any shares .so declared
to be forfeited, upon authority therefor having been first given
by the shareholders, (Mther at the general meeting at which such
shares were declared to be forfeited, or at any subsequent gen-
eral meeting.

2. The directors shall not sell or transfer more of tlie shares
of any such defaulter than will be sufficient, as nearly as can
be ascertained at the time of siu h sale, to pay the arrears then
due from such defaulter on account of any calls, together with

522 interest,
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intrrost. and the cxponsrs iittcniliiifr such salo and dcchirntinn
(if I'ortVitiiro.

'•>. If the nidiicv pnidiK'iMl \,y the sali' nf miy siu-h forfeited Smj.iiH pio-

sharcs is nmrc than .-iilli^-iciit to jtay all arroafs of calls and
!i'J,'iu,i'

.';.

interest tiii'i-eon duo at the time of such sale, and the exi.eiises

attendiiiir the dechiration of forfeiture and tiio sde of sncli
shares, the .siirjdiis shall, on demand, he paid to the ilefaidicM-.

4. If i)a_vmeiit of such arrears of calls ami iiitere.-f and Pnini-nt „l

expenses is made Ixd'ore any share so forfeited and vested in
|','„','.'.!aic

"

the company is sold, such share shall revert to the ])erson to

whom it helojinjed l.efore such forfeiture, who shall l)e ontitlc<l

thereto as if such calls had hecn duly paid.

T). Any shiireholder mav tnirchaso any forfeited share so \nv ^ii.n-

sold. :! K. VII., c. 58, S. 105. imMir may
jtlircriasc.

96. A certificate of tlie treasurer of the company that any CTtiiicat,. ,,f

idiare of the cc.m[mny has heen declared forfeited for non-pay- "'''"""','"

ment of any call, and that su(di share has lieen purchased hy a litle.

purciiaser therein named shall, tonether with the receipt of the
treasurer of the company for the jirice of such share, constitute
a good title thereto.

2. Such certificate sliall he hy ihe tre.isurer rejiistered in To l.o

the name and with the ])lace of ahode and occu|)ation of the 'Lui^tiKMl.

purcha-er, and >hall he entered in the hooks to he kept hy the
company, and such purchaser shall thereupon he deemed to he
the holder of such share.

3. The purchaser shall not he hound to see to the a])plication Pnnii.ise

of the purchase ukhu'v. ni(.iK>,

4. The title of the purchaser to such share shall not he Im -.uamy.
affected by any irr(>frularity in the proceedings in reference to

such sale. 3 E. \ll., c. 58, s. IOC.

97. Any shareholder who is willinp: to advance the amount siianimi^i, ,s

of his shares, or any part of the money due upon his shares,
""' •"'*""'

beyond the sums actually called for, may jjay the same to the
company.

2. Upon the principal moneys so paid in advance, or so Intcnst.

much thereof as, from time to time, exceeds the amount of
the calls then made upon the shares in respect of which such
advance is made, the company may pay such interest at the
lawful rate of interest for the time beinp, as the shareholders,

who pay stich sum in advance, ami the company aj;ree upon.
3. Such interest shall not he paid out of the capital sub- Xo mti-r.st

scribed. 3 E. VII., c. 5S, s. 107. outoi ca;.ii.i.

98. Every sharehidder shall he individuallv liahlo to the ''

creditors of the c<impany for the debts and liabilities of the

company to an amount c(pial to the amount unpaid on the
stock held by him, and until the whole amount of his stock
lias been paid up: Provided that no action shall be instituted

523 or
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Afiniiriral

( ui'i'oriitiona

iij.iv tiikc

stuck.

Aliens.

or niiiintaincil apniiist imy siicli sliarplinldor in rospfct of lii

smIiI liahility until an o.Ni'cution at tiic suit of tlio crcdito

apainst tiio ponipany lias hcon rotnrned unsatisfied in wl'ile o

in jiart. ;} E. \'\\., c. 58, s. 108,

99. Nrnni''ii>al coriiorationn in any province of Canad
(liil\ cniiKiwenMl so to do hy tlio laws of the provinec ma\
.sulijcct to the limitations and restrictifnis in such laws pn
pcrihed, .std)scrilie for any niirnher of shares in the capital sI(kv

of the company, .'i E. Vli., c. 58, s. 58.

100. .Ml shnrrliolders in the company, wlietlier British sul
jects or aliens, or n^sidents in Canada or idsewhere, Am]] hav

Sii.ircliiiMprs eipial rifihts to hold stock in the company, and to vote tin th

J.'jVl.'t/''"'''
s'Jiin*'. anil, .suhjeet as herein jirovided, shall he eligihle to olHc

in the company. 3 K. VII., c. 58, s. 109.

Record of
sliaitiiulders.

fiencrni.

Annually.

Special.

At head
(iflice.

Xotiro of

nu-t'tings.

rincc and
day.

I'ublication.

101. A true and perfect account of the names and pLicc

of abode of the several shareln)lder.s shall be entereil in

lK)ok, which shall be kept for that purptse, and which shal

be o])on to the insiKJCtion of the shareholders. 3 E, VI J., e. 5S
s. 110.

"Meetings of Shareholders.

102. A general meeting of the shareholders for the eleotio

of directors?, and for the transaction of other business cor
nected with or incident to the undertaking, to l)o called th
annual 'ueeting, shall be held annually on the i?y mentione
in the Special Act, or on such other day as the dii.-ctors ma
determine.

2. Other general meetings, to be called sjK'cia' irectings

may bo called at any time by the directors, or by sh. P>holder
representing at least one-fourth in value of the subscribed steel

if the directors, having been requested by such shareholders t

convene a special meeting, fail, for twenty-one davs there
aft<>r, to call such meeting, 3 E. VII., c. 58, s, 5!) ; 4 E. VII
c, 32, s, 3.

103. All general meetings, whether annual or s]-)ecial, sha
be held at the head office of the company. 3 E, VII c 5*

s. (iO.

''

104. At least four weeks' public notice of any meetin
shall be given by advertisement published in the Canad
Gazette, and in at least one newspajTer published in the plae
where the head office is situate.

2. Such -notices shall specify the place and the day and th
hour of meeting.

3. All such notices shall he published weekly.

52-i I
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4. A oniiv of thP Ciinilihl (i'l-.i'llr cniitMillillL' Slioll IU)tic(> -liall, Kvi.lciuc ui

I'll |inMln,'tioii iliiTci.t'. li.. ^ii!i:.iciit cvi'lciico <if such notice!""'"'^-

liavitiir liccii i^ivcii. .". K. VII., c. .'.>, 9. CI.

105. .\ny liiHiiu's^ .•(.niiccti'd with or iiicidctif to tho nndor- Hij-iiiisM.

takiiiir iii.'iy lie Iraiisai'tcd ai ati animal iiicctiii'.', cxci'iif -iich

liu-iiM-- as is. \>y tliis .\rt ,,r tiic Special .\ct. rc(|uir(Ml to he
trail leij at a sjiccial iiicri ini;-.

•2. Sn .s|i('cial iiicel iriii' >hall riiter ii]miii any hii-iness not At -,,. ^ii

set fortli ill tiie notice ,i|ion which it is convened. :; E. VIL. "'" "i--

c. .">S, s. di'.

108. Tlio imiiilier of Votes to which eadi shareholder shall \i.tini,'.

he eiititlecft at any inec'tinir of the shareholders, shall lie in

the i>ro|iortio: if the ii'inilier of shares held hy him, on which
all call- due have heeii ]>aid. ;i K. VI f., c. r)S, s. 0:!.

107. Every sliareholder. whether resident in Canada or j^. |„.„xy
elsewhere, may vote liy proxy, if he spcs fit, and if such |iro\-v

l>rodiices from hi.s constituent an appointment in writiiiir. in

tho words or to tiic effect following, that is to say:

—

of
^ one of the j.-, ,.,„ „f

sharcholdors of the
, do herehy appoint i""M-

"f
, to i>e my

proxy, and in my ahsonce, to vote or pive my assent to anv
iuisiness, matter or thin;.' ridatinj: to the undertaking.' of the
*'"''' that is mentioned ^r projMised at anv
meeting of the shareholders of the said comjianv, in such
manner as he, the said thinks proper.

' In witness wliereof, T have hereunto set niv hand and
soal the day of '

i,, il„. vear

2. The votes by proxy shall be as valid as if the coiistitiu'nt.-^
v.ii.i

had voted in person. 3 E. VIL, e. 58, ss. f)4 and (J.5.

108. Every matter or thiufr proposed or considererl at anv
;y,,j, ,.;,

meetinc of the siiarehohlers shall lie determined by the majoritv vote
" ''

of votes and ])roxies then present and given.
1'. All decisions and acts of any such majority shall hind liin.lm-.

the company and he dee; ",1 the decisions and acts of the
company. 3 E. VIL, e. 5:, ;. ().5.

109. All notices friven by the secretary of the company y , ,

l,y ord.T of the direclors shall he deemed tiotices hy the directors -"u.u'y."'

of the company. 3 E. \'II., c. .'>s, s. 07.

Fresilient and Dirccfors.

110. A Iward of directors of the company, to manage its fi,n„,n ,[
affairs, tlie number of whom shall he stated in" the Special Act.

""'<'''"
"

shall be chosen at the annual meeting. mccimt;.

3 525
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Vcti

Minni'ipal
cti? p .r.ttniii.^

to l.r

>. If sucli clcclicn is mn !i.l,l ji! the ;ininiMl iiu'ilin;:, th(«

(lin-ctor" slmll oaiist- siicli clcctii.ii tn l,o li.'ld iit m s|)ccial iiicctiiic

(lulv calli'il tor lliiil imriM.M', witliiii i\< slmrt a i\<-\:\y as iM.ssil.lc

iftir iIk- aimii;il iiii'itinir.

:!. N" prrsoii shall vote iii siii-ll f<|M'.'iii| moptiinr except tl ..sr>

whx w.Mllil have Ihtii clltith ! to vote it' the flrelion lia.j .ell

held at tlie aniuiul iiu'Ctiii;;. .', E. VII., p.. 58, as. OS and •",!•.

111. The iiiavdr, warden, reeve or oilier iiead otlii rr of any

Miiinieii)al eor|)oration, in any )irovinee of Catiaila lioldinfj;

-Kick in anv eonijiany tollie aiuount of twenty tlioiHMiiil dollars

or npwards, shall be px u/firii) one of the directors of the I'oni-

panv, in aildilion to the niiiuher of directors authorized by the

SiH'cial Act, unli^<s in such Sin-eial Act provision is male

for the vi|ireseiitation of such corjMJration on the directorate

of such company. ''> E. VII., c. .'iS. s. 58.

QualiflrniM,,,.. 112. No person shall be a director unless he is a shareholder,

oi am. 1.1-
,,„.„i,nr twenty shares of stock, and has paid all calls due then'-

on, ami is qinilitied to vote for directors at the election at

which he is chosen.

ni-<..i.ility o! >. ^'o iM'rson who holds any otlice, place or eiiiplovinent

i,''.'t.'.I^ "mi in the eoini)any. or wlir) isVoncerned or interest(-.l in any con-

suiiti.a.
I,..,,., under or with the com]iany. or is surety for any coiiifactor

with the company, shall he capable of being chosen a director,

or of holdinj; the othee of director.

f :!. If the company has received aid towards the eoiistrnct jon

of its railway or undertaking or any part thereof from the

Ciovernnent. under any .\<'t of the Parliament of fanada. a

iiiajoritv of its directors shall be British subjects. 3 E. VII.,

c. 5S. ss. 71 and 70: 4 E. VII., c. 32, s. 5.

Miiii.ritv I

I'.ritish sul

jl'Ct3.

Toriii ..f

Vnrnnfic* in

direotorato.

113. The directors a|)i)ointed at the last election, or those

;ip])oiTite<l in their steail in case of vacancy, shall remain in

..Hice until the ne.xt ensuing election of director?. :! K. VIE,

c. 58, s. 72.

114. Vacancies in the board of directors shall be tilled in

the manner ])rcscri!ied by the by-laws. 3 E. \ IE, c. 58, s. 7t».

115. Tn case of the death, absence or resignation of any

of the dirc^'tors, others may. uidess otherwise ]»rescribec| by

the bvlaws, be appointed in their stead by the remaining

directi'-s.

2. In case such renniining dir(>ctors do not constitute a

(piorum, the shareholders, at a special meeting to he called

for tliat jrurpoap, niav, unless otherwise prescribed in tb.e

bydaws. elect such other directors.

3. If such appointment or election is not made, such death,

absence or resignation shall not invalidate the acts of the re-

maining directors. 3 E. VIE, c. 58, s. 73.

52G 116.
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116. Tlio dircffi.rs shall, at tlii'ir flrsf ,,r nt *.iiiir dth. r IVi.«i,|..iit.

iiUTtiii;: lifter tlii-ir ilivtiun, clrct ..n.- of tlicir niiiulHT t.. Ih- tlir

lirc-ii.lriit of the comiiany; ami tlicv may. in like iii.uiiui-. cicit Vi.c i'>>-i-

a vi<'c-|irf^iilciit.
''"'•

L'. Tlio pre*!. lent shall hold iiis otiicc until lie .i-a-,'- to Ih' a T.rnif

director, or iiiilil another |>resid('nf has iiei'n (decled in his stead.
". I'nless otherwise provided i.y |>y law, the pn-ident -iiall ''"-ilni i-

alway-, when |>resent, preside at all ineefin;rs of the dii toi«. '
''

4. The vice-president shall act as cliairinaii in the ahseiic- \i.,|.ii-i-

of the pi-e.-ifjent. :! K. \'ll.. c. ."is, s. 74. ''"'"'•

117. A majority of the ilirector- -hall furm a (pioriim. i.imiuiii.

•J. The directors at any meeti-iL' regularly held, at which not \,i- ,,i

less than a (]norntn is present, shall he competent to exercise all
'"''""=

or any of the ])owers vested in the directors; and the act of a

majority of a (piortim of the din'etors present at aiiv such imel-

iiii; shall Im^ deemed the act of the directors, .'i E. \'1I.. c. :,s,

ss. tv"^, "."» and 70.

118. Xo director shall have more than i>ne vote, except the AM.-. ,,f

chainnan. who sha!'. in case of a divisi,,ii .,f equal nnmhrfs. •'•'"
have th<> cast inir Vote. :! K. \'

1 1., c. ,")S, s. 77. (..-tui^ v •.•

119. The direct. irs shall h.' suhjec'i to the oxainitiati..n and I)n...i,.r,

control of the •^harehohlers at their aiiimal meetings, ami -hall
I')',',',",'.'|,",,|',ji.,

he sul.ject to all liy l.iws of the ...mpany, and to tim orders and ;'ml liyla'v-,

directions from time to time made or irivcn at the annual or
s|K'cial iiieetiii;;s, if such orders ai'd directions arc not conirarv
to I'l' inconsistent with any express direction oi' provision of

this .\ct or of the Special Act. '> K. VII., o. ."i««, s, 7s.

120. >'.! pcrs.iii wh.i is a <lirect..r ..f the company shall ent.-r i)ir,.,.t,„., „,..

into, or he ilir.'ctly or indirectly, for his own iis(> and benefit, '" ""ii'i'i

interested in any «'ontract with the company, other than a cm- [!al,j."""

tract whi(di ndaies to the pnndiaso of land necessarv for the

railway, nor shall any such ]ierson he or heeomo a [lartnor .)f or

<urety for any contractor with the company. D E. \'I1., e. O-^,

?. 7'S.

121. The .lirect.irs imiy make hydaws or pass resojuti.m-. !»i.v,i,.i-

from time to time, not iuconsi-tent with law. t'or.

—

'"'^ f.nK^'

(n) the mammement ami .li-position of the stock, pr.)i)ertv,
''*''"'

liusiriess and affairs of the cmpanv;
(h) the appointment of all othcirs, servants and artificers,

and the prescrihinjr of their respective duties and the com-
pensation to be made therefor; ami.

(c) the retiremeiit ^-f -ucii ••f s:iid oiiiccr.s and sprs-.ints. ..ii

such terms as to an annual allowance or otherwise, as in

each ease the .lirectors, in the interest of the companv's
service, and nmler the circnmstancos, coiisi.ler just and
reasonable, o E. \'IE, c. .")S, s. ,sO.

-T 122.
U.S., i90t^
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.".ti t'hnp. 37. Ilailunyi.

,li-„t

.\p|..Mniiiii'nt 122. Till' (lin'f'fiir-i «liiill, t'rnm fiino to tiinc, n]i)x>inf «iicli

"' ""'""•
,,tru'ci-< us tlicv (li'iMii rciiiii«i'c'. Mii'l -liiill tiiki' such .-iiCilcicnr

Si'.uiiiv
security iis tlicy think |in>|K'r fi"iii the iimriiiL'crs Mini utlicrTs,

l'"r tlif time heiiijr, for tli(> sHtV-kee[)itii: ami iiceniiiitiii;: t'^r hy

them res|)ec'ively of the limiieVH raised l)y virtue of tills Act iiiul

the Si«ciiil Ai't, iiiiil for the fiiitiiful exe<'iiiion of their ilu'ir-.

1. Such si'ciirity iniiy, us the ilireetors ileem e.\|ie(lieiit. !« hy

homl or hy the ^'uariiiiter' of any society or joint slock eom|iiiny

iiicorporateil ami em|)o'.vere(l to tiraiit minraiitees, liomN, coven-

ants or |io!icies for the intetrrity ami faitliliil accoiintiiiL' of

])ersoiis occnpvin;; posi'^nns of trust, or for other like i>ur[ioses.

;} K. VII., c. :.,s, «. .

123. In ca>e of the ahsciicc or illne-s of the |in -i'leiil. iIhi

vice-i. resilient shall have- all tiie ri^'hts ami j.oN.ers of the presi-

liH iK.vMT-.. (h'Ut, ami may si^rii all dehentures ami other instruments, and

{M-rfonn all acts which, hy the rei:iilatioiis ami hy laws of the

coiniiany, or hy the Sjicial Act, are rcpiiri'd to he siu:neil, per-

formed and (hmc hy the pre>ident.

•1. The directors may, at any meetiiii; of directors, re(|iiire

the secretary of the company to enter sm-h ahsence or illiie-s

anionj: th(> iiroceeilinjrs of sin.'h meetiiii;.

;'>. A eertificaie of any such ahsence or illne-s of the )pre>i-

dent, sipu'il hy the s.'cretary of the company, shall he delivered

to auv per-oii' requirini: the same, on payment to the trea-iiivr

of one dollar.

4. Such .ersificate shall ho prima facie evidence (d such

ahsence or illness at and diirini: the ix-riod in the said cerlilicate

mentioned. ;5 K. VII., c ".>. ss. .sj and >:!.

124. The directors sha''. cause to he kejit, and, annually,

on the thirtieth day of Ju..e, to he matle up and halaiiced, a

true, exact and particular account of the moneys coiled. 'd and

received hv the con',>.liy, or hy the direct.u-s or maiuigers

thereof, or otherwise for the use of the company, and ><{ the

charjics and expenses attending the erectin^r, inakinjr, support-

iim. maintaininR and carrying: on of the undertakini;-. and ,.f all

other receipts and expenditures of the company or the directors.

:j K. VI L, c. 58, s. b4.

Calh.

125. Tho directors may, fnmi time to time, make s\i.'li

calls of monov as they deem necessary upon the respective

shareVdders. in respect of the amount of capital resp.^ctively

MibseriWd or owing hy them, if the intervals Ix'tween such calls,

the notices of each' call, and the other i)rovi.sions of this A.'t and

of the Spc-vial Act, in ri>sp<v.t of calls, are <luly ohserved and

pi^'f"'
, , • 1 -1 1 r 1 o

'J. At least thirty days' notice shall In- given of each call.

\{. No call shall exceed the amount prescrihed in the S- I

Act.
528
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N'i>tirc.

Amount.
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\. N, \<l' lllllMf II I a li'.j inti'i'Viil tlinii tun iiihiiiIi-* liii.r\,iU

i'r<<u\ till' pri'viniis cull.

•"'. A (irratf!' iiiiic'iiiii i*li:ill tint lie ciillcil in, in niiy r.n.' vi.ir, Aumuil

fliaii till' niiiiiimt ])fcscrilMMi in tlw S]M'cial A't.
'" "'•

fi. N'lptliinir '-KTcin ciititaiiii'il -liall pfiMiil tlir clin ("i - i:i-..liii)..i,.

t'l'iiin iiiakiiii; iimfc lliaii mic call iiv mic n-"liition ul tlu' li".ir'l,

:5 K. VII.. c. :-N. -. ^:..

126. .\l lca«t f"\\r wci'k-' ii.'lici. r.f any call np.'n tlic -liarc i'iii,i„.,i,Mn

lioMcr- .,( till' c.iin|iaiiy -liall I'C ;;i\cri liv weekly |iiiiilicatii>ri in • '
""i"- '

tlic I'miiiilii (iiizi'tlf. aii'l in at Ica-t mic ticu-*|ia|>cr ]inMi-' I

ill tlic place wlicrc llic licail nllicc of tli iii|iaiiy \* sitniti.

-. .\ cojiy iif tlic ('niKl'lii (iir.rllf ccmtaiiiiiii;- any -iiicli ni'lic;' Ku.lriuc

pliall mi ]in"liictioii tlicrcnf lie siillicii'iit c\ii|ciicc u{ siicli iw 'm-c

lliiviiii; 'cell friven. .'! K. VII., c. 58, s. Mi.

127. I''.verv -iiarclioMcr shall \>o liaMc t.i ji.iy the anmniit Liiiulitv ..f

(,f the calls -.1 inaile, in res|icct of the shares jjeM l.y him. l.^
'I'.'i'i-I">l '-'•

the |M r-Miis. iiicl at the times ami places, from time tn time,

;".'. .Inieil hy the ciim[paiiy or the tlirectnrs. I! K. VII., c. .'>>

8. &7.

128. If, nil iir hcfiirc liic day n]ipi>inlei! for paymi'tit ef"vfi

any call, any shafOidlder does nit pay the ani"iiiit id' such

call, he shall he lialde to pay intc-pst tipiiti such aiiiniiiit. at

the rale of tive per centum pci- iiinum. frmii the clay appninied I'lW'
i
it

for the ))avmeiit thei f to llic time of the actual p.iyunni.""

:i K. Vll.,c. :.&, 8. 88.

129. If, at the time ajipointod for the pa\-Tiient of any FhIih.^ t,,

call, aiiv shareholder tails to ])ay the amount of th ill. he may f'^ '•'"

]>o sncil therefor in any court of competent jurisdiction, and Siut.

such amount shall he rccoviMahle with lawful intciest from the

day on which the call hecamo payahle. 3 E. VI I., c. .^s, s. >>;•.

130. Tn any action or suit to recover any umney due u]" n i'|,n.linss.

anv call, it shall not he necessary to set forth the s|)ccial matier,

but it sliall he sutlicipiit to declare that the defeii.Iant is the

..older of one shnrci cr nioro, statinij the nuiuher of -hari^, and

is indebted in the sum of tnoiiey to wliich the calls in arrear

amount, in respect of one call or more, upon one share or more,

statinn' the numlK;r and amount of each of such calls, o E. VII.,

c. 58, s. yo.

Dividends and Inlrresl.

131. Dividends, at .and after the rato of so inuch prr <tiarf OprUmtmn
upon the several shares held by the shareholders in the stock of of Jivuleuus

the company, may, from time to time, be declared and paid by

the diret'tors out of the net profits of the undertaking. <> E.

VII., c. 42, 9. 5.

529 132.
K.S
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Knrne
lima.

Chap. 87. Jtailudij"

ll.m-

139i Till' ilincfHr" nm.v, Ipcfiirc ri-i'oinniiiiiliiij^ uny 'livi-

dfinl, Ki'f :i-i(li' iitit iif till' jiri'lit-i i>f fill' i'iiiii|iiiiiy :«iii'li miihk m^

tlii-y tliiiik |>r>'|M'r n* a frwni" fiiml, I'l iin'ii (•<iii'inp>nci<'*, or

fir ciiinillziiitr ili\ iili'inl-*, or t"i>r rc|iHiriiiy:. tiiaiiitaitiiii;;, rr'iicw

ill;.' I'l' cxtiiMliiifr (lie r.iilwny or any iMiriimi lliin. .(', ari<l ^liall

Miliiiiit ilici'" iH-iinii ill ri jiani t" sin'li rrMTVc fiiiiil In llir ^iuirt-

liiililcr- at n pin r:ii iiicftjnir fur thrir ii|i|ir<>val.

•2. 'I'lic iliri'ctiir« imiy iiivf>t ilir ^<iiiii «) si'f ii|>art ih a ro-«T\i'

I'liiiij ill ?iiii'li -ii'iiriiicj, niif iiicMii-^i-tcnt with tiiia or tho Sifofiai

Act, a-i tlii'v M'lii't. :; K. VII.. c ."i>>, «. 02.

Nh ,iivi !,.,„! 138. x„ .livi.l, 11,1 >|iall I.-.—
I'll! lit

(a) (jcciari'tl wlicrt'liv tlif caiiita! of the ooiiiiiaiiy i.s in any
ilf^;riM' riiiiH'i'd or iii|>uir<'il ; or,

(I>J pail! o!,f of !iii( li .Mpital; or,

(c) iniiii in n'spocf of any .'liarc. after a day ai)[>oint('d for

payi III of any call fi^r nioncy in res|K'ct thereof, until

snci ' ha-* |pii«'n paid

:

Provided ,. tlie direi'tofs may in their dir<cretion. nntil the
10 iiiui.^t.

raii\y„v j), coin, ,1,.ted and opt'iied to the pnhlic, ]iay interest at

liny rate, not e.xceeilinf; five per centuni per arimiin, on all smii'

nctiially paid in cash in re-'pect if ilie shares, from the respective

<lays on which tlw same have hccn paii.1, and tiiat sticli interest

filial' aei-nie and he paid at such times and places a.s the diroe-

lors ajipoint for that piiriHtse. 3 1!. N'll., c. ."t^, s. !i;!.

iipilul.

Or if cvill

llllli.lMl.

I'rnvi-n n»

134i Xn interest shall uecni<> to any .sharehiddcr in resix-et

< f .inv >hare upon wliieii any call is in arrear, or in respect

If •li.iri"-

ll.illl,! ill

iiriiMi-. - —
I * , -

-J"

Nu iiii.iist. of any oilier siiare held hy such slian holder while such ca

remains unpaid. ;! H. VII., c. .">S, s. !»4.

\ rrr.T r**

'li'.lii. li-.l

tinni tli\i-

luhJ.

135. The dill' tors may deduct, from any dividend pavahle
to :iuy shareiiolder. 11 or any such sum or sums of moiicv us are
diic from him to the i. iiipiinv on account of anv call or otlier-

v.j.e. ;; K. VII,, c. ob, s. 94.

Ailllinri/Oil.

IViiicihiic.

Tifiluls, yiorl'jiKirs inul BorrnwliKj Pairrrs.

136. Siilijcct to the jirovisio! ~ of this .\ct and of the .Spocinl

Act, the directors of the com|iiiiiy may, when thereunto author-
ized by the Special .\cf, is-nc li'iuds. delientures, p(>rpetual

or terminahle dehenture : ck. or .tlier securities, if dulv
empowered in that hehalf hy the shii iiliolders, at auv siiecial

mee'infr called for the |iurpHse hy notice in the manner provided
hy this Act. or at any annual meetin^j in case like notice of

intention to apply for snch ;uitiiority at 5uoh anntif' niLciiiir

has heen given, at which meeiinfr. whether annual i.r siieeial.

shareholder.s representing; at least two-thirds in value of ''ic

suhscrihed stiK'k of the company and who have )>aid all c. ds

due thereon, are jiresent in ])eisoii, or represented hy pn.ixy.

E.S., 190G.
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2. Slli'li •cclirifir* 'IihII lie «i;:ini| li\ the f>rf«iilrtif or iilln r Si-ciiriiii-,

|)ri«iilin^ otHi'ir hii'I iiit< r«iL:iii>l l'\ tlii' niTi^fiirv, niiil «iirli ''',',",
|'^'

i-iiMlllll' -iuilllltlll'f. ;\\\\\ tllr -iL'llMlliri' \<i idc rnll|KMlJ illNnllc.| U,

rllcll •<l'IMlritir». InilV Ih' •IlLTIMM'!.

:!. Siii'h -ri'iiritif- h ly U' u\;\<\c [i^ivmIiIi' at >iu'li tiiiu- nii'l WIh'h .'.i

ill slli'll lliiiMlliT illl'l Mt -Mill |>|:ii r [ilaci.. in (ana. 1:1 III- (jr
""i'/

" '

'•

ulMTf. mill may iM'ar -iiili rah' i^f int n-t, nui cm lintT tivf i,,|,,,-i.

pir <' nUini [xT aiiiiMin, a- iIh' ilini'tnr, iliink |iri'|i< i-.

1. Nil -lli'll -iTlirilv -hall Ui t'lir il If-- - '111 ihali I'la- lnilnln ! Ai" "•"'

.|..llal-.

."«. Till' iliri'rtiir- iiiav. U<r iIh' |iiir|i<i-'i- nf rai-iiii; iiioma fi.r l.nn. ..i

I'l'i'-ciMitiiiir iIk' iiii'li rlakiiiL'. i--iii'. ami mII nr |iliil::r, all or ..ny

ol ihi' -^aiil siriuitir-, at llir liol prii'i', innl i!|io|l tllc lir-l Irniis

an'l roihlition^, \\liir|i iit llii' time tlu'V ii.ay li" al>|i> t<i olitaiii.

• 1. Till' power I'f i-^iiiiiu M'eiii'itii iil'erreil upon ijn m , V,' !,',,,

(laiiy liy lli!-< Ae'. or iimler the Spe-ial .\"t, ^liall not !» eon |. «ii.

>inii'l a^ lieiiiju; exliaii:-iiil liy any i-<ue, ainl >iieli pouir may lie

e\iiei-eil t'ri'in time to time: l'ro\i(|i'i| that ttie limit to \\n-

limoiint lit' Hieiirifii- tlNrl in tlie Speeial Aet >liall not lie ex-

eee.liMJ. ;i I". Vli.. e. :.*. -. 111.

it!

i
'

I

11

137> Xo ]io\ver to is-iie or ili-po»r of any -tu-li 'eeiiritie- Pi.m ,, ,.1

CI nt'iiriil liy any Speeial Act of a provincial le^i-latiire -liall. if''iil"i>-

>.ieli lailwav is then ..tier hroimjit iiniler the le>ri>latlve aiilh r

i'y o'' till 'M'liament of ('anaila, l.e -iiilisi.(|iicnfly e\erei»r'il

wille ;it the sanction of the (iuveriior in Coiineil. -^ 1".. \'1I.,

c. .">>', s. 111.

138« The company may -eciire siicli securities liy a niort- M..rii;ii;('.

frnire ilceil creating' such niorti;ai:es, charjres ami encumliranccs

upon the whole of siii'h propeily, assets, rents ainl revilllies ,,f

the company, |irc-enl or future, or lioth, as are ileseril» d

lliercjn : I'rovii! 'd that such property, iis-ets, rent* alio revenues

-hall lie suliject. in the first instance, to the payment of any

)ieiialtv then or thereafter imposcil iition the company for non-

compliance with the rei|iiire'nents of tlii- Act, ai.il next, to tho

|iavnient of the workin;^ expen.litiire of the rail\\a\'.

J. liy the saiil niort^ai:e, tlie company imiv iri'iint to the pou.-i"

liohlers of siieli securities, or the tru-tees iiameil in sneh nVirt ,''"'" '"",

iiaire, all ami every the powers, riiihts aid leiiieilies :;i-aiiteil liv ,i, ,. n-rn\

this Act in resin-ct of the said secmities, and all other |io\\ers.

rights and remeilies, not incoi; -istent with ilii- A.-f. or 'nay

restrict the said ImMers in the exercise of any power. f.riviIeM^e

or roniPilv irranted hy tliis .\et, as the cae may lie: and all the

jinwers. riirlits nnd remedies, so provided for in such morftjiiire,

sjia'il lie \aii'i aiei iiileiilm .liel .1 V-i ii.i'oie t.. ric- s.ii.t Ici'i.i.-r- in

manner ami form as therein provided. .". V.. \'ll., c. .")'', s. 111'.

'39. Tlio eonjiianv may erce|it from the operation of any |.,,,,,p,n. ,.^.

ench mortirairc anv assets, property, rents tr revenue of the ni.tui lonn
'..',, ' incirtirii:!'company

R.S., VMM\.
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S| rci.il

lil'-ri iptitin.

foiii]i;my, ami may <lccLir(' ami provirle tlioroin that suoli iiiort-

fxatio nhall only a])|)ly to and attci-t certain sections or portion-
of tlif railway or pi'opcrty >if the conipain'.

-. Wlii'ro any sncli (".\r'e])f ion is ma'le, tlio company shall in

siii'Ji inortjrape deej (>xpi'cssly spcrify and describe, with sutli-

cient pariicnlarity to identity the same, the assets, projjerty,

rents or revenue of the ccini|)any, or the seetions or ptprtions ot'

the railway not intended to he included therein or conveved
therehy. i; E. VII., c. :>S, s. 112.

lit
\

!), i..-i t \vith

S<'< irl. ly of

St: te.

Xotiru.

Xo otlicr

rcKistration.

140. Kvery such niortfrace deed, and every assiirnnietit

thereof, or other instrument in any way atlectini;- such mortiraire

or security, shall he deiwisited in tlie otHce of rlie Se<'retarv of

State of Canada, and notice of such deposit shall forthwi'h he

f;iven in the Canncla Gazrttc.

2. Sueh morli^ajie deeil or other instrument need not he resis-

tored under the ])rovisions of any law respecting rej;istrafion

of iusiru'.iientr-- affecting real or personal pro|)crtv. 3 E. VII.,
c. 58, s. n-j.

Po'^iiritipfl a
lirst cluirge.

141. Subject as hereinbefore provided to the payment of
penalties and the working expenditure of the railway, and to

any lawful restriction or exception contained in tli(> niort<rai;<'

dee(l, the securities so authorized to be issued shall lie taken
and considered to be the first preferential claim and cbarire up<iu

the couijiany, and the frau<'liise, undertaking, tolls ami iiicf.me,

rents and revennes, and thi' real and personal property thereof
at any time acipiired. o E. VII., c. '>S, s. 113.

IIoLlcT n

iiuirit;.i;.-.'0.

So procccil-

III 's oxceiit

b\ trustee.

142. Each bidder of the said >eeiirities shall be deemed
to he a in(U'li;agee or encumhraucer upon the uiorlgaged premises
/CO rata with all the other holders.

J. Xo proceedings authorized by law or by this .\ct shall

be taken to enforce payinoiit of the said securities, or of the
interest thereon, except through the trustee or trustees appointed
bv (U' under such mortgage deed. 3 E. \'1 1., c. ,"(^, s, llo.

r)..fniilt of
CMiniiatiy.

ni«lits of
SIM Mlity

h^iUiers.

143. If the couijiany makes default in jmying the i)riii

cipal of or interest on any of such securities ai the tiuu- wheti
such prificipal or interest, by the terms of the securities,

becomes due and jiayahle, then at the next annual general meet-
ing of the coui])any, and at ail sidiseqiuuit meetings, all lioider-

of such securities so lieing and reuuiiiiiug in (hd'ault, siuill,

in resjiect thereof, snbj<'ct to the provisions of tho next following
section, have and possess the s.inie rights, privileges and qnali-

tications for iieing elect, '(1 directors, and for voting at general
meetijigs, as wonld attach to tbctu as aharej'olders, if they held
fully paid-up shares of the company to a corresponding amount.
:j E. VII., c. 5>, s. 114.

532 144.
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144. Tlio riii'lit^ i;ivi'ii liv tho \:\>\ \irocci\wj: si'dimi .-li;ill I-!'"" ' -

liol he cxcrcisrd liV illiv -.llch lii>liliT. llllli'^s if i-! >'> |il'"\i'l'''' mi, h n. ii ,.

I>y the iiiiirtii'iip' clccil, iKii- unli--< ilic srciirity in ri--]ii'i'r fit

wiiii'li lie claiiii'* til ('\cvi-i«' ^iirli rii:iit- lins Iici'M rriiisicrnl in

liis iiniiic. in llif siiiiic iMii»iiH'r :is llio -linrc-; ot' llic cniiiiinny arc

i-ci^istcrcil, at If'a-it ten days licfori' lie alt('in]its tn cxcrciso tlio

rij:lit lit' vofinir tliiTc 'ii.

1. Tlio poiii]Kniy slial! lio Imincil nn ilcniami to rri:i~tfr «iic1i I;, ii-u.iii m.

sr -ni'il irs, and ihrri'iit'trr any transtVr-: thiM'f-nt', in tin" >aini-

luaiini'i- as shares nr traiisi'ci-s of >liai-os. .'5 K. \'II., i-. ."i'*,

s. 11 1.

145. 'I'lii' ( NiTidso of tlio riulils -11 irivon ns iinividi'd hy tin- niinT ri'/i's

tuii last |iri-i-oilin^ soctimis. sliail imt tako away, limit nr ro-train ""' •""''''•

any ntiior nt' the ri^ilits ur rcniidios tn wliioli tho linldcr-- id' llir

said socnritios aro i-ntitlod uiidoi- tlio provisiuiis uf siirli innrt-

i;ai:o dood. ;', K. vir.. ('. -.8. s. nt.

146. All sncli si'iMiritii's may 1m> iiiado payable tn bearer. Tr.in-f.r 1

and >li:dl. in that imso. lio tran~t'iM-alilo by doli\-ory nntil ri'i:is-"'"' '

tratiiin tbornd'. as lioroinb'd'uro ]iriividod.

1. Wliilu S(i roi;i>toroil, ihoy shall l"' transt'orablo by writtm nr »ni

transt'ors, roiiislorod in tho -amo mannor as in tho oaso of tho'

traiisfor of sharr-. ;) K. Vll., o. ."js, s. 1 1
,">.

-1>T. 1.

147. Tho. oiin^iany may. for tlio |iur|iiisos of tho under- Towit to

takini;-. burrow iimnoy by overdraft or n|ion jironiissury ""''•
I,"','!pj";,i,'^

warobiiiise reeoipt. bill id' exehaiip'. or otherwise npon the ei-i'dit •H'.

of tho oi.in])aiiv. and beennio party to pronii-sorv notes and bills

of oxehanp'.

L'. l-'.verv snoli note or bill iiiudo, drawn, aeeepted or endorsod N"ti' nr 'nil

1)V the ]irosidonf or vioo-lire>idont of the eompaiiy. or "' lior
'||J^^:

';";,',';,','.'''

'

o'tlii'or aiitliori/.od by tho liydaws of the eoinpany, and eoinifer-

siiiiiod bv the secretary of tho eoinpany, shall bo bindiiiir on tho

(•ompan\. and sIkiU bo ])resiinied to have boon made, drawn,

arei'iited or (>ndoi'.-ed with ]iroper aiithoriiy, until the eoii!vary

is -howii.

:'.. It shall not bo neeo-sary in any oaso to have the -eal v,, sc:i1

(d' tho ronipany allixed to any suoh promissory note or bill ,,(' '""^'•^"y•

cxcllanirp.

4. Xothinjj,' in this soetion shall bo oonstruod to aothori/e \,, i„ii |,,n.

the eiiiii|iany to issue any note or bill payable to bearer, or |'' '' '"

intended to bo oirenlatod as monoy, or as the note or hill of a
'

bank. :i K. VII., e. 5S 3. IM.

148. Xeithor tho ]>rcsid(nit, vioo-]iresidont or -eeretary. or oiii,,-!-^ ii.,i

anv other otlieer of tho eoinpany so antliorizod as aforesaid, shall !''^' "','"'"

'

bo individnally rps])onsil)lo for any sneli promissory note or

bill of oxehaniio niado, drawn, aei'opted or ondor-ed, or oonntor-

signo<l by him, unless such iiromissory note or bill of exchariiro

5oo has

Ji.S., lituii.

\\
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liiw liccii is>iicil without ])r(i|icr iiiilh<iritv. .'! E. VII.. c. .'f'^.

s. 116.

I'iirrlni.<r (if Hdlliru '<critrilii s.

t KiPi'i'iy II. .t 149. Xo ( i|iiiiiy :-hall, cilluM' din-ctly i>v imlircctlv. cm-

lii'il.viiy ' l''"y i'li.v "( '' t'liuils in the jmrcliiisc nf its own stuck, nf in

'-''^-
tli(> iicqiiisilidn of iiny shaves, Imnils nr nthi r socuritirs, i--iici|

I'V any other railwiiy i'oiii|)aiiy in Caiiaihi. or in the imrchasc or

ac(niisition of any interest in any sneh stoei<. -liares, hoini- or

lA-iMine otlier securities: Pr^vichMl tliat notiiiiiu- in this section shall

ii^litn siivo.l. att'ect the ])owers or riuhts whieli anv corn|iany in Cariaila hail

or possessed on the tirst ihiy of l-eliruary, f>no thousand nine

hundred and four, liy virtue of any Special Act. to accpiin',

have fir h<dd siiares, houds, or otlier securities of anv railway

company in Canada or the I'nitud States, o J']. \'ll.. c. .'i^,

s. :.>'.»0.

'

roNsri;i<TioN'.

!i 1

H -"

:

'!

Liiiiihifion nf 'J'iiiir fur Cniixl nirl'mn.

Cmammce- 150. If ihe construction of the railwav is not coinuieuced

and tiTteeu ]ier cputuui ot tlie amount of tlie cajntal ^tock i-

not ex]i<'iidod tliereon within two years after the ])as~iu;;- (d' the

Act atuhori/iiifr the constrin'tion of the railway, or if the rail-

Completion, way is not tiiiished and ]int in operation within tive years

from the ]iassinir of such Aot. then the powers <;Tanted hy -ncli

Act. or liy this Act, shall coaso and he nui! an<l void as i-<'-pi'i'r-

so miicli of the railway as then remains uncompletod. :! V..

VII., c. .58, s. 117.

Grncrnl Poirors.

Of coiniany 151. The company may. for the purjioses of tlie iMid.M'-

takin;;', stiliject to the prii\isi(iu> iu this and the Special .\cr

Contained,

—

Kiitrv ui«iii

Surveys.

/

Itpccivo

111. null's.

]iri)iH'rtv.

U.S.. loon.

(a) enter info and n]ion any Crown huitls without iire\ ion-

license therel'or, or into and np'iii the lands of any pei-si.n

wdioiiisoev(>r, lyinfj in the intended route or line of the rail-

\vay, and make surv. , examinations or other ni'C(--arv

arrani^cnients on sncli lands for tixiiiir the site (d' the rail-

way, ami set out and a.-^certain >uch parts of the land- as

are necessary ami i>roper for the railway:

(h ) receiv(\ take and hold, all voluntary tirauts and dona-

tions of lands or other ])ro]>erty or any honus of mone\ .iv

delieuttll'es. or othei' henetit of any soi't, niadt' to it f"r the

pnrp'ise of aidini;' in the coiwtruciii>n. main'enanci. a]!'l

accommodation of the railway; Imt the same shall In- hdd
and used for the purpose (.f such trrants or donations oidv :

(( ) purchase, take and hold of and from any persoe. anv

lands or other ]n'operty nec(issarv for the constiuction.

.''i.Tl mainlenanci
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mnintonanpo anil opfnitiuii of tlio railwny. aiid also alion-

atc, spU or <lis])osc of. any lands or property d tlip com- Hi^pose <.f

l)any wliicli for any rc;i>oii liavc hoconie not lu-fcssary for
|',',',',',''rj,|

'"

'

the |)nr]>os('s of tlic railway;

( (1 ) niakp, parry or j)lapc tlio railway across or npon tlic I'liu ni_' ,,i

lamls of any person on tlio locatcil line of (ho railway: 'niw.y

(<} cross any railway, or join the railway with any otluM- ( in>- ,i.:,i

railway at any ])oint on its route, and upon the lands "f
'„','i|'','r",'.,,j'iV'''

sMch other railway, with the neces:-ary conveniences for wm>!<.

ihe imrposes of such connection;

(f) make, coinidete, operate, alter and maintain the railway ( .m-ini.t

with one or more sets of rails or tracks, to he worked liy
',!",'|V,|v..''''"

the force ami power (d steam, electricitv, or iii the atmos-

)piieie, or iiy meclianical power, or any conihination of

them

;

(g) construct, erect and maintain all necessary and con- i!uii,iiiii.'».

venient roa<ls, hnil<linf.'s, stations, depots, wharfs, docks, ''Piiiiiiiint.

elevators, an<l other str\ictiir(>s, and construct, purchase ami

accpiire stationary or ^ 'oinotive enirines, rollinir stock, and

other a])paratus neci . ;ry for the a<'comnio(lation and nsn

of the traliic ancl business of the railway;

(li) \\\i<\ ranch railways, and manap' the same, ami for lirm,!, imU-

that
1

pose exercisi- all the |)owers. privileires and author- "'^''•

itv necessary therefor, in as full and ample a manner as

for tlip railway

;

(i) take, transjiort, carry an<l convey persons and j^oods on iniu-iuiit

tjie railwav, and rei;uhite thc> time and manner in wiiich l'i-<iii-'''i>

the same shall he transported, ami the toll- to bo cliarjred

therefor;

(l) fell or remove anv trees which stan<l within one lniiiclre(l Itcmovo

feet from either side of liie ri!;ht of wav of the railway, or
""'^'

which are lial'le to fall acri>ss any railway track:

(k) make or constrtict in. iijion. across, nmler or ovf>r any M;,i:r

railway, tramway, river, stream, watercour>e. c'anal, '•"'

',','i',"','.

'",,'
|,',||j,

highway, which it intcvM'cts or touches, temporary or per-

manent inclineil planes, tunnel<, ciuhankments. aipiedticts,

hridaes, road-;, ways, passaue^. conduits, drains, jiiers,

arches, cultiiii;- an<l fence-:

(]} divert or alter, as well tempoi-aialy as perniaiiciitlv, tlie |)iv,,rt hi-h

course of any such river, >tream, watcrcour-^e or hiiihway.
";|[^';|jj',\'s

or raise or sink the level thereof, in order the mot ou-

venieiitlv to carry the same over, nmler or hy the side of

the rail'vay ;

(,:i) make drain- or con<liiit< into, throuirh ipr under any r,,ii«irnit

lands adjoininir th(> railway, for the pur]»ose of conveyiuir ''""-

watir from or to the railuay :

(;;) .livcvr '-r niter tl;;. |,.;.;!;o!, of any \v:itc--pip.'. pw-pipc,
i).^^,,.t

icwer or drain, or anv tele"rapli, teletihoiie or electric 'li^nn-. i'irH>s

.
,

mid wiri'-.

lines. \VII'<s iir poles ;

((>) constnii't, aci|nirc and use tcleiiraph, ii>li>]ihone or elec- Icli^iaph.

trie lines and plant

;

^"''

U.S., iiwn.

11

1
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suliililiilc
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111. IV lli-p.i-l-

r,l- lali.l-

jit i|tiirf'il

IVtiiii ( |-i.\vii

T.. .in..lli

luiiiii^iiiy.

T-nnds Riven
to i'uni]ia;iy

liy iiiiy

pi'i-Mjn.

aii4 .ilii'i-ii-

tioii-. i" l>e

IlliliU' t!uiiil.

f'c'inpensa-

tiuii.

Exorci-^e of
powers in

I ni:cd
Status.

(p) tmiii tiiric to fiiiic iilfrr. rcpitir or iliscnntimi(> tlip works
liirriiilicfdrc iiicnriotifd. or niiy •>( tliciii, nii.l Mili.--tifiito

otlicrs ill tlii'ir stcii'l ; niid,

(<l) cl(i ill! other net.-; iicccssiirv for iIk nstntctioii, niiiiii-

tciiMiicc ami opciMlioii of the railwiiv. :; K. VII., c. .^S,

.-. \\S.

152« Any i'oiii|iaiiy wliii'li lins olitaiiuij from tho Crown. Kv
way of siilisidy or otlicrwisc. in rcsiiccr of flic roiistnictioii or

oporation of if.s r.iilway. a riulit, to any land or to an intcrr^t in

land, lias, and from tlio tiiiu; of oKrainini: -ndi ri^lit lias had,
iis iiaddcnt to tlio cxorcisn of its cor]ioratt' ])owors, antlioritv to

actpiirc, sell or ofhorwi.«o ilisposo of the same or any part
tlioroof.

•J. Riudi company may convpy snoh riijlit or intirost or anv
))art thcrcot, to any other eompanv which has entcre.l into any
nndi'rtakiiiii for the construction or opcM'ation, in whole, or ii]

7),irt, of the railway in re.spect of which such land or interest in

land was f^iven ; and thereafter sncli other com|iany siiali have.

in res]iect of snch land or interest in land, the same antlioritv

ns that of the coinpaiiv which has so coiiveved it. '; V.. N'll.,

c. r.s. s. 118.

153. rf any land'= have hoen "iven to the company hy any
Corporation or person, a.s aid towards, or as consideration in

whole or in jiart for the constrnctioii or operation of the com-
jiaiiy's railwav, oitlior liencrally or with respect to the adoption

(d' any particnhir route, or on any other account, the authority

of the compaiiv, an<l of any other company to -vhicdi it may con-

vey its rii;ht in any <d' the said lands, shall he the same as if

siH'h lanils had heen ohtained hv the coinpanv from the Crown
as af.iresaid. .'! K. VIT,. c. r)S,'s. US.

154. The company shall restore, as nearly as possible, to

its former state, any river, stream, watj>rconrse. hiuhwa^', water-

)iipe, iras-]ii|)e. sewer or drain, or any tc'le^n'aT)h, telephone or

( lectric line, wir(> or pole, which it diverts or altc^rs, or it shall

])iit the same in such a state as not materiallv to imjiair the nse-

fnlness thereof. .'5 E. VII., c. .".S, s. li;t.

'

155. Till' company shall, in the exercise of the powers hy
this or the Spe(dal Act liranted, do as little damafre as |iossil)|e,

and si;all make full compensation, in the niaiiner herein and in

the Spi'cial Act jirovided, to all persons interested, for all

daniai;e by them sustained hv reason of the exercise ^f such

powers. 3 E. VII., e. 58, s. 120.

156. Any company operatiii<; a railway from any point in

Canada t" any point on the internatiojuil boundary line may
exercise, beyond such boundary, in so far as permitted by the

laws there in force, the powei'^ which it may exercise in Canada.
;5 E. VII., c. 58, s. 1L>1.

aw 157.
K.S., 1900.
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],ui,il'iiiii (if l.iiir,

157. Tlip .i.iniiiiiiv -Imll iii-c|i:ii-c. iiihl -uliiiil tM ill MliM- M,p.

1ci'. ill i|ii|iliiMlc. M mail ^li"\viiii;' llir :;i'Iiiim1 l.'ratidu i'\ 'lii'

]iro]Mi-r(l liiir of till- niilway, tlic Ni-inini aii'l tin- priii -ijial

Ti.wiis iiiwl I'lari- tlirniif:h wliidi the railway is li. |.a-;. -ivin;:

llii' iiaiiio tlicrcnf. llic raihviivs. iiiivi^alilr strcain- ainl Thl' -

w.iirr-, if aiiv. I" ln' iT"<<i'il liv the railway, ami >iii-li a- may lir

williin a raiiiiis d' lliirlv iiiilr- nf tlio proiHisc'l railway, ami,

izi'iicrallv. till' |iliy^ii-al tValui-cs of the ("(uiifry tliviit:li wliii'li

\\ir railway is to lie cnii-t ruclcil, ami sliall iiivo -urli fnrlhiT or

ullior iiifiirmatioii as the .^Iilli^t(r may r(M|nii-i'.

:.'. Siirli map >liall In' ]in'i)ai-('(l iipon a scale of not ! ^~ tlini s,.,io.

six miles to the iucli, or iiimii siicli other .niijiroin'iatc scale as the

3Iiiii-ier may (lereriuiiie, ami shall lie accomiianie.l l>y an a|i]ili-

(Mtioii ill rliiolicate, statin^: the Special Act aiilh..ri/.ilii: the \,„,i„.;i,j, ,,.

coii~lniclioii oi" such railway, and ri'ipii-tim; the Mini-ler.-,

aiiiifoval of the -leiieral location a^ shown ti the >ai(l map.

:!. jiefore aiiproviim ncli map ami location the Minister
.\i |.i..val.

mav, siiliject to the Special Act, make such clian,i;e> aii'l allera-

lioiis therein as he mav deem expedient, ami niion hcim: .\;iri;in..iis.

.-itistied therewith ^llall >i^iiify his aiiproval nii'Mi the map and

the dil ate thereof.

I. 'I!,' map when so aiipreved ami thi' iipplication shall Ik' I'llmi:.

filed in tiie Depariinent of Kailways ami Canai-. ami the dupli-

cale thereof with llie Hoard.

.">. 'Idle .Minister in ap|iroviii;r miy .-nc!! map ainl local ion Minj^tn- ui.j

mav ap])rove the wlpde or any portion thereof, and where '"
^J|'|,Ii"\'|

,

approves only a iiortion thereof he shall siirnify lii> approval i„,ni,>i,.

ii]ion the map and the dli])lieate thereof accord iiiuly.

(1. The provisions of this section siiall only apply to the main .\iipli., i^..a

line, and to liramdi lines over six miles in h-ngtli. ."3 K. VII., "' "-'i'"-'-

c. r.s, s. \-2-2: (1 K. VII., c. 4-2, s. 0.

I

158. Tjion com]»liance with tlu^ jiroviyions of the la^i i>re p|.,„ ,„.,,i,ie

cediii"' section, the coiiiiianv shall make a plan, iirolile and hook -""i '" :

r .. 1 -1 "• ici.-i.'iuo.

ol reference ot tlie railway.

•2. The plan shall show,

—

I'l.m.

(a) the rii;lit of way, with lengths of se<'tions in miles;

(b) tlii^ names of terminal points;

( r) the station pronmls;

((/) the prope'.ty lines and owners*' nnmoi5;

(e) the areas and leniith and width ot lands jiroposed to he

taken, in tii!iires. statiiiir every idianir"^ of width :

(f) the hearings : and.

(a) all oj.en drains, watercourses, liiirliways and railways

proposed to he crossed or atfocted.

o. The j>roti1e -diall show the L'rade?, curves, hip'hway inxl Pr.-n).-'.

Tailwav crossings, open drains nml watercourses.

4. The hook of reference shall descriiie the portion of land Hook of

proposed to be taken in each lot to he traversed, giving numhi'rs 'i''''"'"'*-

ot

Jt.S., 1 ;»()«.

mM-
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m
Furtlirr in-

furniiii lun.

Qiirlicc.

<if till' lots. Mini flic Mivii. loiijitli iiiiii wiilth of »li.. portion of each
lot propoci to lie tiikcii. Mini iiiiiiics of owiiiTs iiuil ocoupicra
so far MS they (Mil 1,(. MsciTlMi 1.

."). Tiic IJoari' iiiMV iT(|iiin. any additionMl iiifiiiiiiation for
llio proi)fr iiiicliTstaiidiimdf flic pjaii .iiid prolili-.

•I. The plan, profile and Kook of reference may l)c of a noe-

lioti or sections id' the railwav.

7. Til the iiripviiice of Qnelicc the ].ortioii of the railwav com-
pri-ed in each ninnici|)ality shall he indicMlecl on the plan, and
in the hook of reference, hy se|iarate nundii'r or iiinnhcrs. ;i K.
V!!., c r.s. s. 1-2-2.

S'ii,ii,,n l>v

l!..,.hl.

' I'

VScvt.

Bi>iU'<I may
s.irirl 11)1

159. Such |ilan. protile and ho.'k of rrfcrcMce -hall he snh-
initted til the Hoard win i, if satisllcd ihereuilh, may saiiciion
llie same.

•2. The Hoard hy such sanctimi -IimII he deemi'd fo have
approved inendy the locMiion of the rMilway Miid ihi' trades Mini

curves thereof, as shown in snch phin, in'otilc and hook of refer-

ence, hut not to have relieved the company from otherwise
complying with this Act.

:!. [ii .yratifinu' any such .sinctinii the linard -hull he hmiiid hy
rifv'i;iii,,n ui 'hi' ireiieral location as ajiproveil hy ilie Mini-ier: I'lMvided
'

""'-'• lliat the Hoard may, unless the .Minister otherwi-e s|)e(Mtic.illv

diri'cis, sanction a deviation of iinl mure iIimii one mile frniii

any one i)oint on the said jicneral loc-iiion s,, M]iiiro\ed.

4. Hetore sanctioiiinir miiv phiii, ]iriitile or hook of nd'eri'iicc
fmthpr ,,f ;| section of a railwav, the Hoard imiv re(|iiire the comnaiiv
imi'iiiiation.

i
• i i

'
i i . i . '

..
' •

to siilmiit tlio ]ilaii, i)rotile and hook ot reference ot the whole,
or of any portion of the r.inainder <if the railway, or sneh fur-

ther or other inform, on as the Hoard mav deem exiiedieiit.
.•! K. VII., c. -.S, s. l-o; E. VII., c. k', s.' 7.

iiM'":!t Willi 160< The plan, protil(> ami hook of I'eference, when so

sMiictioned, shall he deposited xvith the Hoard, and eatdi plan
shall he luindiered conseciiti\-( ly in order of ch']iosit.

l'. The eompany shall also dejiosit copies thereof, or of snch
parts thereof as ndate to each district or county thromjli which
the railway is to ]iass, didy certified copies hy the Sccretarv,

in the offices of the registrars ci deeds for such districts or

counties re^pectivelv. .'! I']. VII., e. .")^. s. 124.

Willi n"zi<-

Krrors. 161. The railway may he made, carried or placed Mcross
or upon the lands of any pei-son on the locateil line, altliou!,di

throiifih error or any other cause, the nan f such [xason has
not heen entered in the honk of reference, or alfhouf^h sonic

other p(>rson is erroneously nu nfioned as the owner of or

entitled to convey, or as interested in such lands. ;3 K. \'ll.

c. 5S, s. 125.

Corrections. 162. Wlipre any omission, inissfatenienf or error is made
in any plan, protile or book of refurencu s^i registered, the

538 company
II.S., 1906.
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rMiiiipiiliv iiiiiy ii(i|)l,v Id the I'n.iiril i>n- a ccrlilli'iitc to cinTrct llir pr |,„ •.

.SillllC.

J. 'I'lic IJiianl iiiMv, in ii~ iliMTciinii, r(M|iiirc iintii'i' t.i I" \,,i,,,..

iriviii t(i i)Mi'tics iiitcii'^li'd. mill, it' it a|i]icars ti' liic I'.naiil

that Micli iiiiii<>iii'i. llli^^lal(lllllll or vvmr am-c frimi iui>t,ii<i'.

may liraiif a citI iticatc sctiiiitr t'urlli tiii' iiatuiv uf liic iiiMi~~i<'ii,

llli>«lalillM'Mt (If clTor alhl lilc CcUTrcni.ll alluwcil.

.'!. I |iMii llic ili'|»isit (]|' siii'li ccrtitiiMtc will) tiii' iii.iiril. I). ]..i-it.

ainl nf ciiiiic-; tiicrcdt', crrtilic.l as -.\\f]\ Ly ilic Srcfriai'v . wiih

;|ic' I'c-iii-trars <it' 'Ircls >,( ihr ili<ti'i<'ls or foimi i.'s. rcspcciivcly,

i.M wliic'h siicli lamis an- >itiiati'. tlii' plan, pi'i.iilc i^v 1 k "i"

rct'ciTiu'e sliall lie raki'U to li >i-iTcti'il iu ac'ci.nlaiiri' iIhtc-

wilii. ami llic company may, tlicmipMn, siilijcrt in ihi- Art,

nin>l I'lK't llic railwav in aci'iiivlatu'c uitli sni'li Pnrrri'ti.iii.

I. 'I'w.i jusliiM-s may cxiTcisc lin' piiwcrs of lli:' iicar.l iiiiilcr |'.,«,.i< ,.f

ilii> -. i-ii..n. ;'. K. Vll., c. .".'-, s. Il'i;. '»• i"-'"

l\

m

163. I'lvri-y vrui-irai- nf dccil- «liall rcfcixr anil preserve Dun. > .if

in his o|li,-c, all phin-, protil.'s, hooks of rrt'crcncc, ccrliHr.l
,',','-|;,'.'.,i','*

copies thereof, ami other docnmiMifs, rei|rirei| iiv this Ad to

he (lepo.siieil witii him, ami shall endorse ihereon ih(> day, hour

and minille when the same \v<'l'e so ileMosjtcd.

J. A.ll ]ier~ons ina\ roort to such olans, pri>tiles, 1 ks of Cmim.!^ .m I

reference, copies and docnments so cleposiiei], .and niav maivc "'i'"'"-

extracts iherefrom, and copies 'hereof, as ocea-ion i-eipiire-.

payiiii;' the re;:istrar thei'et'or at the rale id" len ceni- for each IVxa.

hnmireil words, so copied o)' extracted, and ten cents i\.y each

copy jnade of any ]ilaii or pi'olile.

1. The rcLristrar shall, ilt the re(|iiest of aiiv person, cei-lifv c.i'ci.a

copies of any such plan, ]irotile, hook of reference, or docn '"i"' -

ment, so i|i. posited in his otHce, or of -nch portions tic re..''

.ns may he n-ipiired, (jii hein;.' paid therefor at the rale of ii|i
i,.,.^..

cent- for ea<-li Inimlred words copied, and such additional sum,
tor any copy nf plan or protiie furnished hy him, a- is rca-ou-

ilhle and cttstouiary in iike ca-es, toij'ether with tlfty cents f,.i'

each certiticate u'i\-eu hy him.

I. Such certilicate of the reiri-tiMr -hall set forth that lli'' Ci i i:ii. 'tc c.i

plan. protili> or document, a c.rpy of which, or of any poi'tion ic-i-ti-].

of which, is certitieil hy liim, is dcpo-ited in his othce, and -Icdl

state the tiiii<> when it was so dep 1, and that he has eari.-

fiilly compared tli ]iy I'crtiticd with the iloeunicnt on lih',

and that the same is a Irnc <'opy of >ucli orii;inal. .'J K. \'ll.,

0, :>>, s. V27. :n

lilrd.

164. .V ]ilan ami protiie of the coniplctci] railway or of I'l.ti mhI

auv part thereof which is completed and in operation, and'' '''!" ',

of the land taken or ohtained for tlie usn tliereof, s:ha!!, withir, !

si.K mouths after conipletion of the iiudorfakinj;', or viiliii

si.x months after hci;innini;' to o|ierate any such completed

part, as the ca.s(> may he, (jr within such i<xtemlod or renewed

o-)'.> jicrio '

U.S., iMJtl

l\
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W.ili H.,ar.l. i»-n<„\ IIS 111,' lloiii'd iif HIIV liliic directs, Ik' inadt' mid lili'd Willi
\Ur i:..nrd.

ii'ili.rs!^'""*
-• ''''"'- "* ''"' I""'"' "f *<"<'h iMJlwiiy an .•(iiiiidptpd <ir in

• '(KTiitiMii liiciitnl ill dillcniit districU and (oiiiitics. jireimrcd
on siii'li a scale, and in siicii nianiier, and fur iiid ^iju^ned,

or aiitiieiiticali'd iti such inamiei-, as the Ilnanl iiiav t'l-oni lime
I., lime, l.v ireiiei'iil i'ei;ii|itinii uv ill :my individual e;ise. sanc-
tiiph .! rei|iiire shall he tile(l in the ri'^qstrv ntlices fer the di--

li'ieis ;ind coiimie, in which such |i;n-ts are ri'>|iecti\elv sitimie.

:; !•;. vir.. c. :.,s. s. u's.

''n'"|,.r'"|i,,u-
^®'** -^'l I'l^l'is Mild [inililes rei|ltired \,y law te ho dnjiesited

liiviw'iv,!.
'
""

''> '111' <'ein]iaii\ with the ll.iard. -\,ii\\ he'drawii to such scale,

with such detail. ii|i(in such materials, and shall he id" siadi

cliaracter. as the Hoard may, either liv y:eiiei'a! rciinlal iou. ,,v in

any case, recjuire or sanction.
(Vriiii.niion.

-J. All siwh |dans and iifolih- shall ho c(>rliiied and si-ned

by tho president or vice-president ur general manaixer* and also

by the oii<riiieer of the companv.
.'J. Any h<V)k o( ret'ercnce, required to ho so dc|iosited. sli ill

bo |)ropavod to the satisfaction of the T'onrd.

4. Unless and until such plan, profile and hook (d' nl'erenci.

is so niado satisfactory to the l!<iar<l, the Hoard mav nfii-e lo

sanction the same, or to allow the same to he deiiosile.l \\iih the
Boanl. .". E. VII., 0. .-.S, s. IJ'X

^il'."^'-'" et
166. In addition to such plans, profiles and hooks of refer-

as' li/.ird
' onec, the company shall, with all reasonable cxjiedition, pre-

|iare and deposit with the JJoard, any other or further plan-,
ju-ofiles, or books of roferonoe of any portion of the railwav. or
of any siding', station or works thereof, which the Hoard ni ay
from time to time order or recpiirc. ;> K. V[I., e. 5,s. s. 1l".i.

1V„K- of
rt'it'tt-in-c.

icltt-c

Kiiu'titin.

U'quirts.

Drviations,
clianires or
nltenitioiis.

167. If any do'viation. cdiangc or alteration is rcipiirccj hv
the company to bo made in the railway, or any portion thereof,
as already constructed, or as merely located and sanctioned, a

Plan. jilan, profile and hook of roferet f the portion id' sn<-li railwav
profile, etc. pi-oposod to be chanfjed, sbowini: the deviation, cbance or altera-

ti(jn proj)os(>d to lie niaile. shall, in like manner as hereinbefore
jirovided with respect to tho oriiiinal jilan, jindile and 1 k of

Panitiiin. i(!feronco, be submitted for the aiiproval of tho Hoard, and mav
bo sanctioned by the ISoard.

l)i|,osit. 2. Tho plan, jirotilo an<l book of r(d"(>rei!ce of the portion of
such railway so ]iro])osed to be chanired >hall. when so sanr-

tionod, be de|)osited and de;ilt with as hereinbeforo ju-ovidcd

with respect to such oriijinal p^m, profile and bonk of reference.

r<mp.nny l>. Thp company may thoreiinon make siich ilevintion.. clemrro.

"uirlis"""'*
'^^ alteration, and all the i^rovisions of tliis Act shall apply to

tlie ]iortion of such line of railway so at any time chaTiged or
pro|iospd to 1)0 cliangod, in the same manner as tlioy npp]\- to

the original line.

510 4.
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4. 'I'llc IJiiill'cl iriiiy, fillii I' liy iiciiiriil rcLMllill i.m, nr in IIIIV It,,„ri| may
|iiirli<-|ll;ir I'llM'. cxi'liipt l!iP (MiiniMiiy tV"!!! ,>lll)Iilittiliu tlir |ililll, 'li-l'>'i-«- with

imitilc atiil iHMik (it' p't'iTi'iicc, iis ill llii« st'ctinn |iri>vi(lcil. wlicri' ""' ' '
'

siicli ilcviiitiiiii. cliiiiii;!'. nr iillcnitiuri, is niiidr, nr n. lie minlt', f.i

till- ]Mir|>(iM' (if lc-<fiiiin; a curve, rcdiiciiiji n prM'liciit, (ir nflicr-

wisc lifiictiliiijr till' railway, or for any hiIut |im'|i(i-*i' <>{ piililic

mlvaiifap', as may siiin tn ilir jiniiril i'\)H'ili('iit. it' >iirli ili'via-

li(i|i. rliaiij;!', (ir alliralimi (lois ik.i cxi'i'cil tlinn' liiiiiilri'il fpct,

iroiii the ci'iitre line ot' tlic railway, ln'Mtcl, nr I'linstnn tid, in

iici'.irilaiici' with tin- [ilans. |ilMtili's and liiioks id' nt'cri'in'i' dr-

IMPsiird with llic liiiard under this Act.

r>. Xiithiiij; in this sietinii shall he taken to aiiliiuri/e any l.-rtMin! i.,

fxleiision of the railway heydiid the teriiiini nic'iitimieil in tlio
'"' "''""'''

Spicial Act. :! I-;. VI 1., e. ',S, 8. lliO.

168. 'ilic cninpany shall nut cuinineiK'e th n>tnictiiin of ••inincMce-

the railway, or any section or |iortioii thei'iMd'. until the plan. ""I'l',,"'

pidtile and hook id' reference has heeu suhinitted to and sanc-

tioiieil hy the Hoard as hereiiilxdore [irovideil, nor until sudi

plan, profile and hook of reference so saneiioneil has iieen de-

posited witb the iJoard, and Inly cerlilied cojiies thii f with
the reiristrars of deeds, in accordance with the [)rovisioiis of thi-«

Act.

2. The company shall not make any chaiiire. alteration or Micriuu.n
deviation in the railwav, or any portinii thereof, until the provi-

Sijons of the last jn edinf^ S(;ction are fully complied with, li

E. VII., c. 58, 8. 131.

Mines nnd Mim mix.

169. Xo company shall, v.-ithniit the authority of the [!oard. Minp« in lie

locate the line of its proposed railway, or construct the same or i""''"^''^^-

niiy portion thereof, so as to ohstriict or interfere with, or in-

iuriously affect the workinj: of, or the access or adit to any inino

then oi>en, or for the openinjr of which |>re])a rat ions are, at tho

time of such location, beinp lawfiillv and opcnlv made. .'! K.

Vir., c. r>s, s. i:!i.

170. The com])aiiy shall not. iinlo?.s tla same have iieen roTniinnv not

expressly purchased, he entitled to anv mines, ore-, metals, coal ''""'I''' '"

.
'.

, ., ,
. ,

.'
, , , miner. il-.

slate, mineral oils or other minerals iii or under any hinds pur-
clia.sed by it, or taken hy it under any compulsorv powers ^iven

it hy tliis Act, except only such ])arts tlieroof as are necessary Kxii'piinn.

to he duir, carried away or used in the construction of the works.

l'. .\11 such mines and minerals, excejit a.s aforesaid, shall :**"' im lu'lci!

he deemed to he exceiited from the Conveyance of such lands.
;','iii'u'.

""^'^

unless thev have lieeu evpi-c.sslv named therein and couveved.

thorehy. jj K. VII., e. o.si s. 132.

171. Xn owner, lessee or occupier of any such mines or ^ri„in^ iiniliT

minerals lying under the railway n/ any of the works connected " "Hi"" ^"

4 541 therewith

It.S.. I'M)-,.
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mil«ny.

ApplK-.ttiipri

fnr linve of
fiuiird.

Protrrtinn
am! HatVty of

till' public.

ynr;li4 of any tliorrwitli. nr witliin fnrtv yupU tlicri'fn>in, slinll vvDrk tin- fiiimo

until Iciivc thrpcfiir !iih Imth olitiiincil from the I'.iiird.

2. rpiiii liny ap|ili(Mti(iii u> llm I!>iari| fur li-av,' u> work anv
siicli niiiKN iir inini'ral-', flii' applicant sliuil Hiilmiit a plan aii'l

]>ri>tili' of tli(> portion of ilw railuiiy to lie MfTo<"tf(l thi'niiv, anil

of the ininin;; works or [ilant alTrctinir tlif> railway, proposnl to

\yo constnictorl or oppratcl, iiivinj; nil roaMonablc ami ni'i'(-^<;irv

information and dctail.-i an to tlic cxlciit und cliaractiT of iji'

BUMIO.

:'. Tlio Roard may irraiif «nc-h Mppl'"ation upon snch tcrnn
and conditions for tlio protcciion and safety nf tlic ]iiililio a^ to

the T^oiiril scpm cxpedirnt, ami may order tlmt «Mcii other works
be exeented. or mr-asurcs taken, as under the cireunistaiice-t

appear to the Hoard best ailapte(I to remove or diiiiini<h the

dunger arisinp or likely to nri?o from such mining ojh rations.

3 E. VII., c. 58, s. l.]3.

Tlir fakiiifj nr ii.tinri nf [.amis.

Crown landi 172. Xo ooiripany shall lake possession of, use or oceiijiy

any lands veste<l in the Crown, without the coiisent of the

Governor in Council.

ii. Any company may, with such consent, upon snch terms

as the Governor in Coimcil |)res<'ril:es, take and appropriate,

for tho use of its railway and works, so much of the lands of

the Crown lying on the route of the railway as have not lii-en

granted or sold, and as is m><-essavv for snch railway, and also

so nitich of the public beach, or bed of any hike, river or

streani, or of the land so vested covered with the waters of any
such lake, rive, or stream as i« necessary for making and
completing and using its said railway and works.

.). The company may not alienate any such lands so taken,

used or occupied.

4. Whenever any such lands are vested in the Oown for

any sjx^cial purpose, or subject to any trust, tho eompensation

money which the company pays therefor shall be held or applied

bv the Governor in Council for the like puriiose or trust.
3"^

E. VII., c. 58, s. 134.

Ciiiigi'iit.

ifnv not
alienate.

In tniKt.

rnmpeosa-
tion.

Pnblio beach 173. The extent of tlie public beach, or of the land covered
an.l lands ^yjtii {he waters of any river or lake in Canada, taken for

water! the railway, shall not exceed the quantity hereinafter jimited

Ml till! case of lands wuich may be taken without the consent

of thi.- owner. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. lo4.

Naval or
military

lands.

174. Whenever it 'S necessary for the company to occupy

any part of the lands belonging to the Crown reserved for

naval or military purposes, it shall first apply for and obtain

the license and consent of the Crown, under the hand and .seal

of the Governor General.

542 2.
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-'• •^" -'"'' '"'" r '•'"i-.ril s|„ill |„. iriv.n. ,.x.T|,t upon :, I. n«.. „r
rqH.rt tir-r him.I,. tli.n'U|K,M l,v tl,.. ii;,v;il ,„• ,nilii;irv iinfhnriti.s

""•••"'

111 wlii.h Mi,|i l.ih.U ,in. t',,r the rim.. Lrin- vr,t.',|. ,i|,|,r..viM.."
•A Mich licin-r mikI ci.iiM.iif hrinM „, j,iv..|i.

""

.

''• '''' 'MpilIl.V nii.y. uilh -ilrh li7.,.„M. .-.ri,! ,„.Mt, Ml itiv V^^u^.
"" ' '•""'' '"•'•• '"'" iiii.l .iijov ai.v .it' Ih,. sii.i l.iii.U fur
tlic |,iii|i.i-(-< ,,f til.. |.:iilu:iy. ;; |.;. \'||.. ,.. .-,,_ , |..;,-_

175. \., <.,mi|,iniy -LmII I.,1„. ,„,-,.>-i .i' ..,• ,,..,.n|,v i,„v |,„|it„l,„.l-
pnrliMti ol any Iii.|ian v,-~vvxv .„• Ian,l., uilhoni il ,,„.nt nf
till, (tiivi.riioi. iti ( iiiin.-il.

' W he with Midi ,.,,ti.,.|it. any poi-ti f' aiiv Mirh i-..-..rv.' ( ..,,...,,1.

"I- lan.U i, tak.ii p,.>., -h,,„ ,,t', iiv.l ,,r .H...|ipi..,i l,v aliv .•..„,-

•'Miiy, ..!• \vhi.n -h,. sani.. is in.ilifi..iisiy aflV.-t...| hv th .nstnic-
ti"ii ".( any railway. ..inip..n-ati.in >hall 1... ma.l..' lh..r..t'or as in
''." '••'-' "'' l'"i'l-^ 'iik'ii withi.iit ih.. , -..Ill ,,f th,. ..v.nn-. .'J K.
\ 1 1., c. ."i>, s. 1 :;(',.

176. Th.^ (•(inipaiiv may tak.' p..ss,..,i,,n of. ii-.. ,,r .iccupv i..,„.U ,.f

iiii.y lauds lM.|,,niriii;; to any otlwr raiKvay .•oinpanv, iim. an'.l
"

iMJoy ih,. -.vh..!.. or any lun-tion of thi. riyht of wav. trark-,
"

r..riniiials. stations or station f;roiin,|s of anv oilirr raiiwav
"-

paiiy. and have ami ...\..r..is,. f„|| ,.i„|,, :,„',1 ,„,„,,,. ,,, ,.,;^, ,,„,]

<>l«'rato its trains ,,vi.r and upon any |,oitinn or portions of ihr
railway of any other railway coinpaiiy, .snhjeet always to iho
approval of tlie Jioar.l tirsi ohtained anil to anv ..fhr and dirc.^-
tion wliieh the lloar.l may make in i.i.uard to the e\,.|.,.is,.,

enjoyment or rostriction of siieh |m,w..i-. or privile^;!-.
1. Sn 11 appr.ival may he ijiven ii|M,n application and notice, iv... ...Im..

and, aft(- iiearin^'. the Doard may irnvke snch ,,rder. ^rjv,. Mich "'^" "'

directifins, and iniposo sii,.h conditions or dntios ii|ion ..iilior

Iiarty as to it may a(>p..ar just or desirahle, Iiavinir due i...^ard
to the p;il lie and all i>ropf>r intirest-.

'• If th.. parli..s fail to a-iv as to .•ompeiisatiou. the lioard r„„,,...nsn-
may, by .,rder, tix th.. amount of , ip,.nsatioii to l„. paid in

"""•

re^p.'ct of th.. powi.fs and privil,.;:,.s so i;raiiled. ;j V \\\
c. .Vs, s. i:;7; (i K. \'II., c. 4:.', ^. >_

' ••
•

•,

177. The lan.h which may he take, without th n^ent Kxtent „f
01 till' owner s^liall not ..xce.'d,

—

laii.ls.

(a) f.ir the rifrht of way. on,, hundred fe,.r in hreadlh. ,.\,.ept ,.
, ,,,,„ ,

in places wer,. the rail level is or is propos..d to he mor ^>''y-
"

than fiv,> f,.(.t almve or l.elow the .'surface of the adjaciiil
lands, when such a.lditional «idtli may he taken as shall
sutHce to act imoilate the slope ami side ilitcla.s ;

(n) f,,!- stations, dei),,?r ami yards, wiih ii,e fividil -iieds. l-,,r st.,t..,iis.

waivhonses. wharfs. ..levators and other structuns for th.'
''"^

a.'e..mmoilation of trattic inci.lental tli,.r..to. one mile in
leniith hy tivi- hundred fi'et in hreath. including the width
of the ritfht of way. 3 K. VII., ^. 5,s, g. 1;J8.

5^'{ 178.
R.S., 1900.
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(Ii 87. Unitways.

\\ hrri* riiiiri'

rt'i|iiiii''i.

iliiie.

Willi iiiifili-

c .i! Iiill IIIIIHt

,IM iM.lr.

I'l.lll. I'll.

178. Sliiiiil,! tlip coinpiinv r((|iiir<', at :iny point on tlio

niilwjiy, inun iiiiiplf .i|iiic'c tlinii it pn-iT-^f- or ni;iy tnki" ninlrr

till' Inst prci'rdiin: '^r'l'tinn. t'nr ilii nvciiirnt iH'i'iiimii"iliifii)n

I'l' tlif piililic, or ("ir llic Iratlii' nii \\* riiilwir . or fur pinti'dinii

ii^iiiii-l >iii>\vilrift!>, ><r t'lT till' clivir^inii of ;i liiirliuny, it t'nr

till -iili-riliitinn "if hiic liiijhwiiy for nnnilicr, i<v for ilif cuti-

>tniitiiin nr tiikiiij: <it' iiny wdi-k-" iir iiiiii«iirfw iirdiTt'il liy tin*

lI'iMfil iimlcr liny >>( tlic prKvisimw of tlii" .\i-t or flu' S|ifciiil

Aft. or to sfciirc till' I'ilii'icnt ron-'tniction, nininfcniini'i' or

operation of ilic railway, it may apply to llip I'oaril for antlior-

ity to ial;i' ilic siiiiu' for such purposes, witlmnt tlir i-onsriii of

till' oMiicr.

J. The oin|iaiiy shall frive ton liays' nnti if such application

to the ow.ier or jKisiessor of sncli lamls, anil shiill, upon siich

application, furnish to the Unani copies of such notices, with

atliilavil- of the service thereof.

.'!. Till' company, upon siii'h application, shall also furiii-li

to the lloanl. in <lu|ilicate,—
f(i) a plan, profile ami liiwik of reference of the portion of

the railway atfectcil, sho\viii;r the aihlitional lamls re-

ipiired, ami certitieil as hereinhetore proviileij with respect

ti> plans anil jn'otiles reiiuireil to lie ilepositeil liy the com-

]>any with the ItoanI

;

(III an application, in writintr. f'T anthority to fake such

lamls. si;;neil ami sworn tn hy the presiiletit, vice-pre-^iileiit,

piieral nninafzer or onpineer of the coiii|iany, leferrinir to

the plan, protile ami hook of reference, speeifyinj; definitelv

ami in detail the pur|ioses for which <>ach ]iortion of the

lands is requircil, nnd tho necessity fur the same, and show-

in;r that no other land suitalilo for such [Mir]iiises can

he acquirod at such place (in reasonahic terms anil with

less injury to private rights.

4. .\fter the time stated in such n ices, and the hearing

of such parties interested as niav appi Mr, the Iioard may, in

its discretion, and u]ion such terms and conditions as the Hoard
deems o.\|)edient, authorize in writiiifr the takiiiir, for the said

]>ur|Hises, if the whole or any portion of the lands ajiplied for.

.'i. Suci. authority shall he executed in ilu[ili<'ate, ami one

of such du])licate£i shall he tiled, with the jilan, profile, hook of

reference, ap]ilicnfion and notices, with the Hoard; and the

other, with the iluplicate plan, profile, hook of reference and
apiilication, shall ho delivered to the <-om]iany.

H. Such duplicate authority, jilan, iirotilc, iMiok of reference

and application, or copies thereof certified as such hy the

Secretary, shall he deposited with the registrars of deeds of the

<listricts or counties, resjicctively, in which such lamls are

situate.

I'rcvisinns of ', All the provisions of this Act applicable to the taking

whit h ripply, of lands without the eonsenf of the owner for the right of

way or main line of the railway shall apply to the lands author-

544 ized

E.S.. 1006.

I'.irlii'iilnrn to

In' ?.iii'c'it\cil.

Aiitlii'iit V
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l)r(i(>sit with
r('-.:ist nils L't
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izr.l iimliT llii-i section t.i !»• lakiu, cxciiif till' |irM\i.i,,ii, nlnf-
iiit; to the Mincfinii l.y tlif ImkihI of tli,. piari, pmtili' iiii.l I k
of rcfi'ii'iii'o nf till' iMih^MV. mill the ili'|Hi<it ilii-ri'.if, wlnn ^o

miiii'iii.ii.ij. with till' lliKinl ;iii.| villi fciri.itrar-» <>f ilr.l-.

^. I he IJiiiiril iiuiy, upon c.iii^iiit in wriiitiL' liiniii;: Imcii I!i|..mI nn.l

fii^t DJitaiiiiil fmm the Mim-iiT in ili.it Icliiilf, rc|H'iil, i-.M.-inl, ''''"-" "'

fhiintri- IIP viirv ntiy riTtiticiiti' uf tlif .\|iiii>iir nimli' iiti'liT -if 'in.'i.i'. Vm.'i'r

timi c.ni' liiinilrnl iin.i nii f 'I'hr limhrnii .1 7, /.vs,S. ;J K. '""^ ,' *•

VII., f. r.N. s. l::ii; ti K. VII.. .-. 4l', -. !».
"

'

fi

179. Till' i'i.iii|);niv, I'ifiiiM- for the |ini|io^c of i-on-tnu-tinL' I'-f ..f

or rrpMirini; it-; niiUviiv. or tor tin- iniriKP-r of larrvinir out "'i'''!"''*

the rripiirriiii'iitM <\ thi- Moiiiil. or in tlii' cmmcim' of tin' powiri
ponfi'rri'il ii|ioi, iiy tlif llo;ir<l, iniiy intir iipi'ii any Lin.

I

whii-li i.H not niori' tliiin six Imniiri'il firi ili-taiit from ihr

fi'iitrc of ilii' loiMtnl lini' of till' railway, ainl may oi'cupv tin-

siiiil lainl as lotiy; as is ni'i'i'.-sary for tlii> pnriMi-rs afonsaid;
Hill! ill! the prmi-ioiis of law at any timi- applii-alilf to tlu' tak-

iiif; of latiil liy th iiipany, ami its valuation, and tli in-

pi'iisatioii tiicrt'for lall a[>p]y to tin- riisii' of any land so

ri'ipiiri'il.

:.'. iJofiiri' I'titiririij n[)on any land for tlio juirposis a fori- if owner
said, till' I'ompanv -hail, in i-aso tlio I'onsptif of thi' owni'r i;* not ''"'" ""'

olitaiiii'd, i)ay info ino ottiri' of oni' ot itii. superior foiirts for

th«' proviiii'i' in whirh the land is situated,

—

{<i) sneli sum, as is, after two elear days' notire to the sum t.. („•

owner of the land, or to the [lerson eni|K.wereil to eonviv "'''""•'""'•

the same, or iiiterestinl therein, fixed hy a jiidi^e of such
su|M'rior court ; and,

(I ' iiiferi'St for six iiiontlis ••|iou the <\\u\ so fixed. Ini.T.'-i.

3. Siicli depo-it -hall he \-> liiH i n. answer any con!;.en- .\- s,-,univ
sation which may he awardeil the i)erson entitied thereto, '"i '"ni" n-

and may ujion onler of a jiidye of such court, he paid out
^'' "'"'

to riiieh person in satisfaction pra laiito of sud, award, and
the surplus, if any thereafter remaining, shall, hy order of the

judi:c. he repaid to the compativ.

4. Any deticiincy in such deposit to satisfy such award Di'tirii.ncy

shall lie forthwith paid hy the company to the fx-rson entitled '" ^^ "'"'

to eoiuiK'nsatiou under such award. Li E. Vlf., c. 5s, s. 140.

180. WlienevPT,

—

(a) any stone, jjravel, earth, sand, water or other material I'lhtuinins

ia re<iiiireil for the construction, maintenance or ojiera- "lin.rtnliiion'"

tion of the railway, or any part thereof; or. "r oiiiTatum.

(b) such materials or water, so required, are situate, or liave li-!»u»poit.

hcT-n brC'iigiit to a j>laec dt d lll^taII(•e from the- lino of
railway; and,

(c) the company desires to lay down tlie necessary tracks. Tr.-.rks ,ir

spurs or liraneli lines, water pi|M>s or conduits, over or '""^'"'•'

through any lands intpr\-ening betwc<^'ii the railway and
545 the
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Thin anil

lirMTiption,

the huiil on wliii'li siii'li innicriiil nr wiitcr ;iro situato, or

U' wliioli tlicy liavc lictTi linnifrlit
;

tlip ciPiiipimy iiiuy, if it cniUHit a^rn^c witli the owner n( liic

lati'!- t'lir llic piiri'liasc tliovonf, canso a lainl >^iir\cviii-, ilnlv

liciri-iil til act in tlic in-nviiicc, or an cnjriiiecr, to niako a jilan

and description of llip property or riizlit of way, and sliall serve

upon eacli of tlic mvncrs or oceiipier.s of tli(> lands aiTcctod a
copy of such |ilan and description, or of so ninch tlien>of as

relates to the lands owned or occnpicd liy tlieni respectivelv,

duly ccrtitiod by such surveyor or eui;ineer.

I'ri.i iv;,,ns ot 2. All tlic provisions of tliis Act shall, in so far as applicable,

Vl'iul?' apply. 'M'I'ly- !""' fl"" powers thereby jiranted may be used and exer-

cised to obtain the mntr>rials or watei', so reipiired, or the

riiibt of way to the same, irrespective of liie distance thereof:

I'lovide 1 that the conijiany shall not he reipiired to submit any
such plan for the sanction of the Hoard.

litlp may W .'!. The company may. at its discretion, ac<]nire the lands
''"' from whicli such materials or water are taken, or upon which

the rifrht of way thereto is Incated, for a term of vears or

permanently.

I. The nfitiee of arbitration, if arbitration is resorted to,

shall state tlu? exient of the ))rivilei;e and title required.
."). The tracks, spurs or branch lines constrnctid '>r laid bv

the company under this section sliall not be used for any pnr-
' ise other than in this section mentioned, except by leave of the

Hoard, and subject to such teruis and conditions as the Hoard
sees fit to impose. 3 E. VII., c. .">8, s. 141.

Arliitration.

Tracks not
tn lu' used
fur i.tlirr

puriKiSL's.

riirrliasc of

iiiiirc land
tlian re-

quired.

lie sale.

181a AVhi rie\i r the com]iany can ]invchase a hirtrer

(piautity of land from any ]iarlicn!ar owner at a more reason-

able jtrice, on the averafre. or on terms more advantai;cous, than

those n)H>n which it could obtain the |iortion theri'uf which it

may take from him witliMiit bis con-iiit, it may ]ini'chase such

lamer ipiaul ity.

l'. The comitany may sell and dispose of any part of ihe

lands So ]uirchased which mav be unnecessary ivv ils uuder-

takiiii;. ;; K. VLI., c. r,s, s. 142.

S.:ow fences 182. I'".very company may. on and after the first dav of

_\ovend)er, in each year, enter into and upon any lands of Ilis

^lajesty, or of any person, lyiTijr aloiifr the route or line of the

railway, and erect and maintain snow fences thereon, subject

to the payment of such land ilamaiies, if any actually sntfered,

as are thereafter established, in the manner ]>rovided by law

with resjiect to such railway.

2. Every snow fence so erected shall be r(>movr>d on or before

the first day of April then next follnu-ing. -3 E. X'H.. c ."i*^,

s. 1 i:i.

183. All tenants in tail or for life, firm's <lr sii/islihillnri,

guardians, curators, executors, administrators, trustees and all

Ciiinin'Tisa

lion.

KcMioval.

I'cwer of
iiiniseiila-

54G
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|icr«iin« wliiiiiisiicvcr, ns woll fur :iiii| mi lifhnlt" of tlirinsolvi's, (iv(> p. t-r.ns

tlirir lii'irs iiii'l >ncccssiirs, :i> <in IicIkiU' of tliosp whom tlioy "
'""*'*•

rf|ii-i'scnt, wliotlier iiif;mts. issiio iiiilHirii. limiitic^. idiots, friiirs-

roicrt or othor persons, scizoil, possessed of or interested 'n ;iny

lands, iiiny eoiitrai't and sell and eonvey to tl.? coiipany all or

any ])art thereof. ;i K. \'1I., e. 58, s. 11 I.

184. \\\i(\\ siudi per>niis have no riuhr ii. V. t. -ell or cmi- Or.l.T ^f

voy the rights of jirojicrty in tiie said 1: ' they nay c.'-t",in
,'„'.''t'',i'""-*'

fri>in a jud::<', after due notiee to the pt ,-..n ii:tir,'-i, ., . he

rifrht to s(dl the said land.

J. The said jnduc shall aive sncdi order' • . ;'e : .•.I'ss ry to I'm. Ii.i-.l-

^eenre the investment of th(> purchase money, in siici; .i lanner '''

a- he deems nece— ai'v, in aecordanep with the law of the prn-

\iiiee. to secure the intere,-l> (d the owner of the said land. ^I

t. Vll.. e. .->>, s. M.-..

185. The Tiowcrs, liv the last two precedini: srcliims eon- r.ni.it.iiiMn
' •

..t' i„.w,r- to
ferred njxm,

—

...nxvy.

(a) rectors in ]ioss(»ssion of irlehe land- in the province of

Ontario:

(b) eeelesiastieal and other corporations;

fr) trustees of land for church or sclmol purposes;

(J) executors ain^'inted hy will> under which they are n it

invested with anv power over the ri^al ])ro])erty id' the tes-

tator; and,

(c) administrators nf person- dyiiii; intestate, hut at their

death seized of real proporty ;

phall onlv extend and lie exercised with re^^pect to anv of -udi

lands actually reipiired f"i' the u-e and Mccnpation of the i i-

panv. :i K. VII., c. .-,•-, s. 1 n;.

186. .Vnv contract, a;;reenient. sale, conveyance or a-nr ('-mrv.iiire

.ince made under the atitlmvity of any of the last three ]U'eced- .n,,,,!,

,

insr sections shall he valid and etTcctind in law. in all iiiteiii-

and purposes whatsoever; .and any conveyance so aulhori/cil

shall vest in the coni|)any receivinir the same the fee simiih' in

the lands therein descrihed. freed and disehari;ed fmni all

trusts, restrictions and limitations whatsoever.

:.'. The per-on so couvcyinir is lierehy relieved from lial.ility Iti'lcnnitv to

for what he does hy virtue of or in purstiance of this Act. o, ,„„,.,,„,,

E. VIT., e. .-iS. s. i IT.

187. The i-omi.any shall not he n-poiwihlc for the ''i-^P''-'
;V'';!;;;,''i,'','",,

tion of any purchase money for land- taken hy the company „„.„,.>,

for its purposes, if jiaid to the owner of the land or into court

for his helii-lil. '< v.- Vn., c. ."iS, :% 1
'
-.

188. .\ny contract or anTeement made hy anv per=oii aullior ^'''^™'^|_';';'^

ized hy this .\ct to convey land-, either hefore the deposit of the

plan, profile and Imok of reference, or hefore the settinir otit and

,",47 ascertainiiiL'

U.S., loor,.
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iiillml uilt.

|.anil's

(.lliln.l ^t'll.

linW lixoj.

IJ.'lU .h.

ill.lr In

\\t:l-i<inil

exitu li^i'S.

ff'Titin'iisa-

tinll t'f

(iMMKi^t's ma
lie u^it'cJ

for.

Bailwaj/s.

AtiriM'inonts

aiUliorizi'J.

Disnp'ee-
Dient.

iisccrtaiiiinsr of tlic Imnlr^ nM|iiirc(l fur the railwnv. slinll l)o liin.l-

iiiy: iit the [iricc iiirri'cil uixni. if the himls iirt' ;ifrcr\V!inl> so ><!

out iiml iiscfrtaiiicil witliin one yciir from tlic ilati' of the con-
Irac't or aijrcciiiciif, and alflioufili siicli laiid-i have in the incan-
tiiiic hrcoinc the jiroportv of a tliiril person.

2. J'ossi-si,,n (if tlu' lands may l)e takoii. anti the aiirciaiinir

and ))ri.'(' may !)< dealt with, as if such jiri.'e had lvi.|.ii tixed hy
an award of arhitrators as hereinafter ])ro\ ide(|. and the airree-

inent shall lie in the placp of an award. :i E. VII., c. 5S, s. 140.

189. If, in any eas<> not hereiidiefore pnivided f-r, any
jierson interested in any lands so set out and ascertained is not
authorizeil hy law to sidl or idienate th(> same, ho may asiree

upon a tixed aTinual rent as an equivalent, and not upon a ]u-in-

eipal sum, to he paid therefor.

J. If the amount of the rent is not tixed hy aj;reempiif, it

shall he tixed and all proceedings shall he rei;nla"led, in the man-
ner herein prescrihed. 3 K. VI f., e. "iS, s. I,"i0.

190. Such annual rent and every other annual rent, ajire(>d

njion (,r ascertained, a ' to he ])aid ff.r the jiurchasc of anv
lands, or for any part n the purchase money of any lands,
which the vendor ajirees to leave uni>aid, shall, ii])on the deed
creatimr such chariie and liaiiility heinji <liily rejristered in tli<'

registry othce of th(> ]iroper district, county or rcf^istration ilivi-

sion. Ih^ eharireahle as )jart of the w<irking expeiuliture of the
railway. 3 K. Vll., c. .^8, s. 151.

191. After the expiration of ten days fr. mi the deposit of

.
the plan, protile and hook of reference in the otiice of tin'

rejristrar of deeds, and after notice thereof has heeii <;iven in at

h^ast one news])a|ier, if any i)ulilish(>d, in each of tht; districts

aiirl counties through whicli the railway is intended to pass,

iil)|>lication may he imide to tlie owners of lands, or to ]iersons

em])owered to convey lands, or interested in lands, which mav
he taken, or v.-hich sutfer daniape from the taking; of nuiterials,

or the exercise of any of tlie powers j;ranted for lh(< riiilwav;

and, thereupon, such airreeinents and contracts as S(>em expedi-

ent to hoth ])arties may he made with such iiersons, tcjuehinjf the

said lands or the compensation to he paid for the same, or for

the damajres, or as to the mode in which such compensation
shall he ascertained.

2. In case of disafrreement hetwe(>n the parties, or anv of

them, all questions which aris" hetween them sliall he settled

as hereinafter provided. .3 E. VII., c. ."iS, s. 152.

1

General
notice.

R.S., 1906.

Cnmprnsation and Damages.

192. The deposit of a plan, profile and hook of reference,

and the notice of such deposit, shall he deemed a geueral notice

5iS to
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tn ,ill |,iii-ti(., i,f thr IiiihIs wiiich will i,r iv,|nin-,l l',,r th,' rnil-

\\;iy iiiiij works.

2. 'I lir <lillf (if siK-li ,lc|)(]sif >liiM 1)0 the dilti' witli rcfrrciicc D.-.t,. f.,r

to \\liicli siM'li ci.iiiiicii-nrii.u or il. :ii;iy:r.- shall be ii.~fcrraiiii-.l. I""''"'
»"

••1 K. VII.. c. ,-,v. s. 1,-,:;.

^
\ llu.ltlnn.

193. Till' iiiitii'i' -Tviil iijHiii till' jiiirty -Ijiill I'cpiitaiii.— X'ltirp in l,o

III' a ili-vi-i|iiiiiii nf till' hinds i(j he lakiii. or ct' ihf powers"""'*^'
'

inlilhliMl t.i hr rxcri-i>ril with rrtiani In aliv lamis ihi'rciii

ilrx-rihi'il ; ami,

I /' ) a lii'claratinii of ri-ailjiii'ss to jiay a iTrlaiii sum or

rent, as the ca.sc may hi', as cMmiii'tisalinii t'or siuh himls
or for siii'ii ilaiiiaiios. :! K. VII., i-. ,"is, s. l.")l.

194. Such iiotii'c shall hr aci'om|iaiii('il hy tlio I'rriilii'ato Cortiii.ntp

oi a sworn surveyor for llii' proviiiri' iii which the lamls ''ii'i-
i!r ''^'I'lIai.^I'r

siiiiaioil, iir an onuincor, who is a ilisiutiM-rstoil [lorson, whii'h

ci'riitii'ati' shall staff,

—

fa) that till' lanil, if tlio notice ri'latrs to the takiiiir "f huul
shown on tlu' saiil plan, is roiinii'i'il for fho railway, or is

within tho limit of ih'viation allnwcil hy this Ai-t

;

(bl that he knows tlio laml, or tin' ainonnt of ilamai;c likrlv

to arise from th<> fxi'ri'iso of tlir jiowers; anil,

(
! ) that till' snm so ofy"ri'il is, in his opinion, a fair coin-

jiinsation for iho land and damajii's aforesaid. :; K. \'1I.,

(\ :>S, s. l.-,a.

195. If tho opjiosite party is ahsent from tlio distriet or S.-iv i.p i.v

eonnly in whirh the lands lie, or is ii"'' iwn, an ajiplieal ion •'"''''" '"""•

for servire liy ailvertisenient may 1 to a iuili;e of a

sii|ii'rior eoiirt for the ]irovincn or di- to the jiidue of

the eoiinfy eonrf of the eoiinty whore th ..,s lie.

-. Stieh applieation shall he aoi'ompanied hy <\\i-\\ certitieaii' A i.tnatiua

as aforesaid, and hy an affidavit of some otlieor of the oompany, '"'•

that the opposite party is so ahseiif, or that, after diliiront

in(|nirv, the ]iorsou on whom the notiee ought to ho served ean-

liot he asi'erfained.

3. The jiidiTe shall order a notice as aforesaid, iuif without (iul»' slnl!

such certlticale, to h(> inserted three times in the course of one
'"'''"''' ""'"-'=

month in a newspaper j)uhlisho(| in the district or connfv, or,

if there is no nowspapcr ))nhiished therein, then in a news|)ap,'r

ptihlishod in some adjacent district or cminfy. ."! !!. \'II.,

c. 58, ss. 157 iiud l')S.

196. If -vithin ton days after the service ef such notice, if sum
or within one month after the rir.-t puiiiicalioii ihereof, i

j„. "i'^i'-! --t

opposite party does not jjive notice to the company that In-
"^

ueeepts the sum ofTorod^hy it, the jmijre shall, on the appli-

cation of the comjiany, appoint a imtsou to ho sole arbitrator Ai.p.jintin.nt

fur determining the com|)ensation to he jiaid as aforesaid :
"f "''•'''''''"''•

54!t Provided

H.S., 190G.
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shall, at tlic rciiiKst of citlicr |i,iril'rnv;.|iil tliat tlic jtidirf- sli

oil ^lll•ll a])]ilii'atiiiii, a])|)niiit tlinc ari)itrafors to ilclcrininc >ncli

(•oiii|i('nsatioii. one of whom may be named l\v caeh pany on

^iich applicatioii.

2. Six flays' notice of such application shall ho piicn hy

the comiiany to the opposite ))arty.

:!. If tlie o]ipiisite party is alwpiit from the district or county

ill which the lan<ls lie, or i- unknown, service of such six days'

ii'iticc may he made hv ;td\erti-ement as in the last precediiis;

section authorized: I'l'uvided that the jndije may dis]icii-c Avith,

or shorten the time or times for, the pnlilicatio" "f the noli'-e in

anv such ca^e in wjiich he deems it i)ri>per. ;} E. VII., c. 5*,

s. \->U; fi E. VII., c. 42, s. 10.

.\il itntnrs
1o Iiu bWttrn.

.1 U!

Diiiics.

A ward.

I'r.iU'.Iiirc,

197. The arbitrators, or the solo arh'trator. as tlie case

inav li(>, sliall he sworn before a justice of the peace for the

district or county in which the lands lie, faithfully and im-

jiartially to perform th" duties of leir or his otHce. and >li;ill

])r(i<-ced to ascertain such compe. atiou in such way as they

or he. or a majority of them, deems best.

2. The award of such arbitrators. <u" of any two of tlnni.

or of the sole arbitrator, shall, except as hereinafter jiroviilcd,

be final and conclusive.

:5. No such award sliall he made, nor shall any oiTicial act be

done, by a majority of the arbitrators except at a mceriusr hold

at a time and ])lace of which the other arbitrator has hail at

least two (dear days' notice, or to which some meetiii<i- at wiiich

the third arbitrator was present is been adjourned, o E.

VII., c. r.S, s. 160.

'i M i

I.

i

!

r
'i

!l

IntTt 'asod
(.!'

ining
til he

.li'ied.

sts.

Taxation.

198. The arbitrat<irs or the sole arbitrator, in <leci<linjr on

such value or com]iensation, shall tak(> into consiileration the

increa.siMl value, beyond the increased value connnoa to all hinds

in the locality, that will be iiiveii tn any lands of the op])osit,>

jiarty tliroui;h or fiver which the railway will pass, by n^asoii of

the jiassajre of the railway through or over the same, or by reason

fd the construction of the railway, and shall setoff such increased

vahu! that will attach to the said lands airainst the inconven-

ience, loss or damaue that midit be suffered or susrained bv

reason of the companv takiuii' |ios-;ession of or using the said

lands. .'! E. VII., c. V.S, s. KU.

199. If, bv any award of the arbitrator- or of the sole arbi-

trator made under this .Vet, the sum awanled exceeds the sum
offered by the company, the costs of the arbitration shall he

borne bv the comiiany; hut if otherwise they shall be borne by

the oi)])osite jiarty and he deducted from the compeiisartTin.

•2. The anionnt of the costs, if not apreed upon, may be taxed

bv the judge. \i E. VII., c. r.S, s. 102.

550 200.
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300. Tlio arliitriiti>r-. c.r a innjority I'f iIkm. or tlio sole Kxamination

arliitrator, shall cxai; '

.c on oatii or solciim atlirinatioii the "'*" "*"="

|)artii's, or sucli uitiii>scs us u]>{)ear hct'orc tlii-iii <jr 'liiu. ;J K.

Vil., c. 5^, s. Hi:;.

n'liitrators or arl)itrat<ir iiinv with n's|.cft to 1',,vmts nf

:irliitr;it..r-

201. Sn
such arliili'alioii,

(a) ciitiT ii|ioi) anil inspect any (ilacc, hiiiliiinir or works Kutn.

licini;' the |iro|ierty of or luejer tin ntroj of ihe ci.iniiany

or the oi'posite jiartv, the iMitry or in.-pecii.in of which

appears to them or liini ri(]nisite;

(h ) inspect any works, structure, rolliiiiT stock or jiroperty insiK-rtioii.

of the company

;

(c) re(|uire the jn-oduction of all hooks. i>apers, |>lans. -peci- I'm.iur ;i,,ii.

tications. drawiiics and documents nlatiiii; to the matter

hefore them, or him; and,

((Jj administer oaths, atiirmatiins or declaration-. (iiitiw.

2. They shall have the like power in suuiinoninir wiine->es ( ,,1,11,, iim^^

and enforcinp their attendance and compelling: fiiem to jjive "i""—'••<•

evidence and produce books, papers or thinirs whi<-h tiiey are

required to produce as is vested in any court in civil cases.

;?. The persons attending and tiivinp evidence at any such Witm-.-ca'

arbitration shall be entitled to the like fees an<l alhiwaiu'cs for ''''^•

so doine: as if summoned to attend liefipre the Plxchecpier Court.

4. The provisions hereinbefore contained with respect to the rn, riniini-

prodnction before the Board of books and papers which may ''"- i«'i"^^rs.

tend to criminate the persons pri>duciiiir them shall apjily to

]>er~ons attendiuir and iriviiig evidence at any such arbitration.

3 E. VII., c. ->i>, s. 10;5.

202. The arbitrators or the sole arbitrator shall tak" ilown N'v'tc-^ c.f

.1 1 111- 1
•

1 eviueiice.

in writiui;- the evidence broutrht betore lnem or luni, unless

either partv reipiires that it lie taken by a sterio;frapher : in

whicii case a stenoirrai)her shall be named by the arbitrators

or arbitrator, nidi-- the )iarfies asrree upon one.

•J. The stenopraiiher shall be sworn before tlie arbitrators, or Stmn-

before aiiv one of them i)efore entering ui'on his duties.
um.ii. n't,

:>. The expense of sncli stenograiiher. if not iletermined by ll]» cxinnscs.

aiiTi'cnient between the parties, shall be taxed liv tli.' court or a

iuilge thereof, and shall, in any case, form |)art of the costs of

the arbitration. 3 E. VIT., c. 58. s. 103.

r

I

203. After making the award, the arbitrators or the ^"l'' ;\'',,,'';,''"''",
,

,

arbitrator shall forthv.-ith thdiver or transmit liy registered tn i"„. tii',',i'

'

letter, at the recpiest of either party in writing, tiie de)visitions. "' '"""

together with the exhibits referred to therein, and all ]>a|)er.s

connected with the reference, except tiie award, to ihe clerk of

the court, to 1h' filed with the records of the said court. ."! V..

VII., e. r.S, s. Iv3.
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00 ('linp. 87. liilifirdi/.^

Tunp within 204. A mil jnrif v of flip iirt)i I iMt. ip-, ill tlio first nii'i'tim: iitti-r

s'im'i'i lic"^"^' tlicir iippoiiirtiicnt, «.r the sole iirliifriitov, sliiill fix ii iliiy uii

'"•"^•- or lict'ori" wliidi tlic iiuiinl ^Imll In- iiiinlf. nn<l if tlio Siiiiu' is

not iiiiulc on i.r iirfoi-c such .!iiy, mi- s,.inc ..ilicr iliiy to which thi'

time for iiiiikiiiir it has. cither ii.v the consent of the )iiirtics, or

liy resolution of the iirhitnitors. or hy the sole arhitriitor. liecn

|)rolontr<'il. iIk'ii liie siiiii oifereil hy the conipiiny, i)s Hforcsai.l,

shiiil he the coni|Kiisatioii to Ik- puiil hy the company. 3 E.

VII.. c. .-.s, s. KU.

Aunril net
in\.ili>l.itcil

liv \v;i!it uf

fi'llll,

I'.r.t . need
i".t lie

lialMi-ti.

\';u-.TTU-irs in

elll.'O ..f

.'rliitrit.ir

iil'JieintH

an"tiit'r.

T*rr)repilincs

nr.t to be
ITpoaltMl.

5505. .\'o iiwanl sIkiII ho invali'lated hy reason of iniy want

of form or otiier tci'hniciil ohjection. if ilie reipiiromeiits of this

.\ct hii\-e heeii siih>tiinti!illv eom|ili(Ml with, ami if the awanl

states clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property,

ri^rht or privileire for which such sum is to he the compensntion.

l'. The person to whom the sum is to U' paid need not he

iiiimed in th(> award. .'! K. VII., c. '<•>, s. KU.

206. If any arhiirator a|)poinfed hy the judiro dies hefore'

the iiwiird has iiecn made, or is dis()U''.!itied, or refuses or fails

lo act within :i reasonahle time, the jtulpe, upon the appliciition

of either party, <)f which application si.\ days' notice shidl ho

"iveii to the op]>osite ])arty, and u[ion heinj; satislied by atti-

diivit or otherwise of such death, (iisqualificiition. refusal or

faihir-, shall a])]>oint another arhitrafor in the ])lace of such

arhitriitor: I'rovid"(l that if any arhitr:itor named hy one of the

parti(>s anil appointed by the judge shall die or refuse or fail

to act, such party may, ujion such ap|)lication, name the arbi-

trator who -hull lie ap4)ointeil by the judfre in the ](liiec of the

arbitrator so d( -eiiseil or not actiiifz.

2. The proeeedinfTs shall not in any such ease n^quire to ho

recommenced or repeated. 3 E. VII , c. .")S, s. \{>o.

(ninpany
in;i>" ;ilt;tn«lt»n

Iirdct'evling-..

r.ivine
ilaiUiiKOS

I'u.sts.

And iiivo

1 rcsh not lee

207. Where the notice jjiven improperly desc rilx's the lands

r niateriiils intended to 1h' taken, or whore the coiii])iinv

ilecides not to take the laiuls or materials mentioned in the

notice, it may abiindon the notice and all prcK-eediiifrs there-

under, btit shall be liable to the person notified for all daniaj;es

"''or costs incurred by him in consequence of such notice and

abandonment, whieh costs shall he ta.xed in the same manner as

costs after an award.

•2. The com])iiny may. notwithstjindiiifr the abandonmi nt of

anv former notice. 2:i%-e to the same or any other person notice

for other lamls or materials, or for lands or materials other-

wise described. 3 E. VII., c. 5^, s. 10(3.

Arhitrntor
not (lis-

(Hinliticd by

Uetiiincr.

208. If 1 jvr^nn offere<! or appointed as valuator, or as .=ole

arbitrator, is not himself personally interested in the amount

of the compensation he shall not be disipialified because he is

jtrofessionully employed by either party, or has previously ex-

presse
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j«r<'--;<Ml nti n|iinion ;i« to tlic ; ipuimt .!' coniiM'U-iiil ii'ii, or liinius.' i>,i,Tii,.n.

he is rrliit.-l or of kin to ;iriy >li;nvliolcicT of llir (•oi,i|iiiii\ .

IvJi.,!.

2. Xn PHiisc of <liMiniiliticiitii>ii sIimU lir uvyoi ii.i;:iin-t :niy (H,,r, n..ii

arhitnitor ii|iiioiiit(M| hy ihr iu<ii;v nftiT l.is i.piioiiitini'iil. Imt {'„',',7,',,."'

tho ol.jcctioii -IimII !.!•' niii.lr li.-foi-.' llir iii)|".iiinnrnt, iiii'l i!-' ,i|r"i"i'"'"i

v:iiiclit'v or iiiviilhiity -li:ill !'< -iiiuiiiiirily (Iclrriiiiiifi I'V ll"'

jn.l^c. :; K. VI 1., c. .".>'. -. It'u.

209. Wlic. lover llic MWMpI .xrocd^ <ix luiIHlrnl .,o'l;ir<. ;my A|.i«-:.I lr..ni

piirlv to iIm' arliilr;itioii may. williiii oiii> iiioiitti aftn rc.-oi\ in;;
'""'''•

a wrillcii iiotici- from any one of tiic arliit'rators o.' llio ^o|c

arliitrator. a> liio case may lio, of tlic makiiii.'' of tii<> awaril,

ii|i|i(a1 tlicrcfrom npoii any <|ncstion of law or fai-t to a ^npcr-

ior conrt ; ami upon lln' hearing- of the a|i|>«>al s,,. li conn -liall

ilci'idc any (incslion of fact upon the iviilcncc taUcii licforc the

arliitratnrs, as in a case of original jurisiliction.

' rpon such apl>cal the practice ami iiroceediiiiis ^llatl lie, rrnctici- nnil
' III

. . , |,rnii-i'clin);s

:'arlv as may lie. the same as iijion an a|i|ical trom
1.11 aiJi.i'al.

decision of an inferior court to the said sii|K'rior court, snliject

to anv general rule-, or orders from time to time made hy the

said last mentioned court, in n-spect to such appeals.

.".. Such i;-eneral rules and orders may, amoiif^st other thin;_'s. >mc\>' iu>l^.'

provide that any such appeal may he hoard and determined hy

a single judge.

4. "The ri::lir of a]ipcal herehy givon shall not af^"ect theinii.r

exi>tiuii law oi' ))ractice m any province us to settinir a

awards. ^ K. VII , c. 5s, s. H'lS.

iiiiii-cliix not
iillciti.l.

210. 'a) If the company has reason to -fear any (daim. Piwuput ..f

nioriiiup'. Injpothiiiuc. or eiicnnilirance : or.
n.m'i,!!?,'

(h) If anv person to whom the couiiiensatiou or annual rent. ...mt m*,«. iir^ * -' ''111' << •'*

or anv part thereof, is ])ayal)le. reinse.< to execute a jiroper

conveyance and guarantee; or,

(r) If the person entitled to claim the compensation or an-

nual rent cannot he found, or is unknown to the company;

or,

(d) Tf, for anv other reason, the conipanv deems it advis-

al.h';

the conij-iny may pay such coiu]iensation into court, with the

interest thereon for six months, and nuiy (hdivcr to the (derk or

]irothonotary of such cotirt an authentic cojiy of the conveyance,

or of the award or airreement, if there is no conveyance.

2. Such conveyance, <ir award or agreement shall thereafter Title,

lie deemed to he the title of the company to the land therein

mentioned. 3 E. VII., e. aS, s. 174.

211. Where the lands are situated (dsewhere than in the Laiuis not in

province of Quehec. a notice of such payment and (hdivery.
'^"<^l'"''

in such fo ni and for such time as the eoiirt appoints, shall "ublicatmn

be inserted in a newspaper, puhlished in the county in which
"
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\\i .1 ti..ii.,

l.lia lui'.

the hiiiil-; ari' situated, <ir. it' llu ii' i- mi no\v«p:i]i(T iMilili^licd

III il Hilly, t'icii ill till' (itliciiii «:ii/i'tii' lit' tlic i)ni\iii('('. and

ai-i> in II !ic\vs|.a|M'r |iiilp|i>liiMl in tlii' iirarc-t I'lHiiity lliiTi'ln in

wiiicli a iir\vs|iii|M>r i-i |inl)lislicd.

J. Siii'li iicilici' sliall -tati' that tiic ciimcyaiiri'. airrci'iiicnt or

awat-ii iM.ii-titiiliin; tln' titlr id' tin- ciiiiiiiany i- ulitaiiicd under

llir aiiiliiiritv lit' ilii- Art, and sliall call iiimn all |H'r-iiiiw olaim-

ini; an intrrc^t in ni rniitli'd tn the land-;, nr any part llicrcnf

1(1 lilc tli'dr rlaiiii-' tu the foniiiciisatinn. or any part ti.cri'iif.

;t K. Vll., <•• .>. s. 174

212. WliiTC the lands aro situated in tln^ iuMviiico of

(^iieliie. tlie iintiee shall he )iiihlished as reijiiired in eases

of eiintiriiiation ot' title, and the re^i-irar'-; eeriilieate shall

h(> iirneiired and tiled as in siieh ea^es. :i K. Vll., e. ."i^, s. 174.

.,inpi'n''n 213. The ' ipeii-ali'i!! Inr any land- whii'h may he tak(>ii

,,i' "I'li'iJ

' ''"^ ^^'''""" ''"' t'oii^*'!!' 'd' the owner shall stand ill the stead of

JTMi.nili- siieh land.s; and any <daiiii to or eneiiinhrance upon the said

''I'""- lands, or aiiv portion ihei f, >hall. as aj:ainst the eonipany, lie

(•iiiiMTted into a (daiiu to the eoinpensatioii, or to a like pro-

portion thiM-eof ; and the <'o!ii])any shall he rosjionsihle neeord-

inidy, whenever it has paid such idiiipeiisal ion or any part

thereof, to a person not entitled to receive tlic same, savinij;

alwavs il:^ reeoui>e aj;ainst siieh person. 15 K. Vll., o. 'i>,

s. 17:;.

KfT.<t of 214. .Ml sneli (daims tiled shall he received and adjiidieated
luiimliial.on.

^^^^^^^^ |^^. ^j^^, ^.^^^j,.^^ .^j,,, ,|,j. ,„1 j,„li,.,|tiiin thereon shall for ever

har all (daims |o the land, or any part thereof, iiKdiidiiiir any

dower, iiiortsrafze, li i/pnlhi'iiiir •<r eneumhraiiee ni>on the same.

:*. The court shall make such order for the distrihution. jiay-

inent or investment of the compensation and for the security

of the riirhts of all persons interested, as to ridit and justice and

to law api)erlain>.

"). If the order for distrihution. payment, or investment is

ohfained within less than six months from the payment of tho

(•om|ieiisatioii !"to court, tho court shall direct a ])ro])ortionate

iiiirt of the inter >st to he returned to the coinpauy.

4. If from any error, fault or ueulect of the company, sneh

order is not ohtained until after six months have expired, the

court shall order the company to pay into court, as j)art of the

compensation, the intei'cst for studi further ]ierioil as is riiiht.

.5. The costs of the ]iroceedinfis, in whole fir in part, includ-

ing the proju'r allowanoes to w•itne^sf>s. shall he paid hy tho

company, or hy any other ])erson, as the court orders. 3 E.

VII., c' .-i^. s. 174.'

I>ispo-.;ll of
rnl:i|ifnsil-

tlMll.

Iiitt-rt'st.

iJcin.

Cutts.

Upon pay-
iiK'Ut or
tender.

The riffhf of Ihr Company fo fnl-r Possession.

215. I'pon payment or lepal tender of the coni])ensatien or

annual rent awarded or aj^reed upon to tho person entitled to
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Hiidii(Uj!i, Cl.i.p. 37.

ic'iivc tlio siiiiic, or ii|Mt'i till' |i;ivirii'iit iiilu court "i tin- ;iiiiouii!

"1 -Url Ill|il'll-!lli ill llir IIKIlllwr 111 ITilll)ct'on' llll'llliollnl.

till- jiwani or ;i;;rc(iii(iii .-hall vt>l in ilii' conijiaiiv the jioui r

iortliwilli lo lake |io-.sc,--iiiii of the laii.l-, or to csi-i'i-i-i' tlio

ri;;lit, oi' to i|<i ih,- tlunu- t'or wliii-li >iicli roiii|)cii-aiioM ur aiiiiiial

rent litis been awarili'.l ur a^frccil iiiioii. ;i !•".. \'ll., c. ;>>, -. Iti'.i.

• '.;;

Pl'lll-i'l'il'n\ljfi ill Cdsi' lif Hi sisl.llli-f.

216a Tf any rcsi^tniH r t'or.'ilili' oppo-itiou i- ma.li' l.\ aii\ \\ ,,>..h:.

)ii'ison to tlio oxcrci-*' liy llir coinpaiiy ot' any sin'li power tlio

jnilp' shall, on proof lo his sjitist'aclion of micIi awanl or ai;i-ii'-

nicnt, issue hi- warrant to the sheritT of the ili>lriei m iinty,

or to a iiaililf, as he cleeiiis iiio>t silitahle, to |iiil down -.|i,h

re>istan('e or oppn-iiinn, ami to put ihi' eo opa.iv iii |Hi-,-e--.iiiii.

J. The sheritF orliailitT slinll, in tlie exe.-i:tioii ,,( -ii,h war 1 w

runt, take with him siitiieieni a>si>ianre for >ii('li piirpo-r, inel
''""'"'

shall put down such resislancc or opposition and |>iil the coni-

pany in possession. ."J E. VI I., c. 'iS, s. It'i'.t.

2i7. Such warrant shall al-o lie <!raMled liy ihe jiid^c willi \\ in nit i..r

out .;iich award or aprcenieiit, on atVidavit to his >atisfaciii.n !',"!.",'.!,!.'„',',',
,,,

that the iiiiniediate possession of the lands or of thv power to m i.itun

do the thins; mentioned in the notice, is necessary to carry on
''"'•

some part of the railway with which the eonipaiiv is readv

foriliwith to proceed. :! K. VII., c. ".8, s. 170.

218. The jiid^c shall not M-raiit anv warrant under the la>t I'n.ii'.lmv

precedini;- sei^tlon. unless,— '

'

I'm",;'',''',''"

(a) ten days' jirevioiis notice of the time and place when ""ih \v,.ir^iiit.

and where the application for such warrant is to he made ^'j'!'"-

has liein served upon the owner of the lands, or the person

empowered to convey the laniLs or int'icsted in the lands

soiiiiht to lie taken, or which may siiflVr daiuafre from the

takinj; of materials soui^ht to he taken, i.r the exercise of

the ])Owers sought to he exercisc'd, or iic doinff of the

thill!! sought to 1)0 done hy the company; and,

(h) till! company prives security to his satisfaction, hy ]iay- Oi^posit of

ment into court, of a sum in his estimation siitHcienf to '"i"i"-ii"»-

I 1 1 T • 'It- tnm.
Cover the probahle ootnjiensation and costs ot tlie ariutra

tion, and not less than fifty per centum ahove the ainouiit

mentioned in the notice served upon the party statinj; the

compensation offered. 6 K. VH., c. 42, .«. 11.

219. The costs of any such application and hearing hefore Costa.

the judge shall he borne hy the company, unless the eonipensa-

tion awarded is not more than the company had otfer<>d to pav.

2. No part of such dejwsit or of any interept thereon shall Rcpaim.nt

be repaid, or paid to such company, or paid to such owner or "^ dfi'i'sn-

party, without au order from the judge, which he may make
555 in
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T.. !.. rnn-
litiiic'ii in

• Mint \. Imtc
(niiiiiienct'il.

PmWit 1.1

(..ii-inii t.

I'ntM'-ltiro,

I'l.in-^. eic.

\ntirr r»f

i;i|iliiMtioii

to I'luaril.

(hill.. 87. L'niliiiii/!i.

in lU'cnriliiiiff witli tlic terms cif tlie nwnr.l

8. 17:.'.

:•. K. Vn., c. .-«.

/• dure.

220. Ath

Papers tn

snlilMilled.

be

n.«r(l
HUtlicn
braru'li

may
/f

line.

ly tinKwcilitif: iiiidcr the foroiroinj.' |ir'i\I-iniw "f t]'i<

.\('i fi'Litimr t(i till' .isi'i'i'tiiiiiini'iif or iiMyniiMl nf <'(iiuii('Tniiiinii,

or tljf ilclivcrv III' [)iis-cs>i(.ii ni lands liikfii, or llio imltiiij,'

(li.uii of rcsistaiH'c t<. the .'xori'isc of jiowcrs, -liiill, if com-
iiii'iwcil ill a .superior court liaviiip juris(lif<tion, lie ermtiiiiieil ii,

siicli sufK-rior court, or. if the [inH linp is eoiiinieneed in a

eonnty court haviiiy; jiirisilirtion, it shall lie contimicil in such
'ouiity court. 3 E. VII., c. .^8, s. ir»(i.

Braiiih Liiirf).

221. The cnmjiaiiy may. for tiie purposes of its umlert.ikiinr.

coilsiriK't, maintain and operate hrancli lines, not exeecdin;:

in any one <-ase si.\ miles in Icniith. from tlie main line of tlii>

railway or from any branch thereof. ;J K. \'II., c. .">s, s. 17."i,

2a! ISefore couimencinu; to construct any such hrani'li line,

the comi>any shall,

—

Id) make a |dan, profile and Invik of reference, slmwini;

the i]ro|iose(l location of the branch line, with the parti-

ciiiMis hereinliefore reipiired asi to plans, jirotiles and tiooks

(if reference of the main li ' and ileposit the same, or such
parts thereof as relate r, district or county tlii-oiif;h

which the branch line is to pass, in thn otriccs of the rejjis-

trar.s of deeds for such district.s or conntio rosp<'ctivclv

;

(h ) u]wn sncli deposit, pive four weeks' |)iiiilic notice of

its intention to apjily to the Hoard under this section, in

some newspaper j>ulilishe<l in each county or district

tii'-ouah which the branch lino i.< to pass, or, if there slii.nld

be no newspaper pnblislieil in such county or ilistrict, tiien

for the same period in the ('niindd linzpfte: Providcil that

the I^iard may dispense with or shorten the time of siicli

notice in any case in which it di'cms jiroper ; ami,

(c'l after the expiration of the notice submit to the Hoard,

upon such apj)lication, a du])licate of the plan, jirotile aiui

book of reference i?o dei.ositeil. :i K. VH., c. .")"', s. 175;
r, E. VII., c. 42. 8. 13.

223. The I'.oard, if satisfied that the liraricli lino is ni^ces-

sary in the |mblic interest or for the purpose of aivinir iiicreaseii

facilities to business, and if satisfied with the liH'ation of such

br.iiK'b line, and the jrrades and cnrv(>s as shown rci such plan,

profile and book of reference, may, in writinfr, authorize the

construction of the branch line in accordance with siu'h pilan,

jirotile and book of reference, or subject U< such changes in loca-

tion, grades and curves as tlie Hoard hiay direct.
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liitiliiin/i. (|m|.. 37.

2. Sii''li aiilli..i-itv -li;ill liinii till' linii' ! i Ai'fi-.lmi; i\\- 1 n,. i..t

VC'MI-. williill nllirh tlir ri 11
1

1 .., |i V -lilll r, ill -I n .cl alpl I'., Hi
""'""" '

[•liic <ii, li litMiH-h liur. :; v.. \'ll., c. ,,>,-, 17."..

224. 'I'lni'i- -li.ill 111' .1. p. -it.. I \\ii!i ilic i;..:ir.l llir iUiiliMi'irv l'.i».:- i.. 1..!

Mini llic .lii|>lir:ili' ol' -ii.-li |.|,iii. pr.iiil, ,111.1 ii'"'l. .if 'v ;'. ..lire. '„'j[|^
|;, ,il.

I' ;:. tllrl' Mllll ,-llcll |.,l|ii I- :il|.l |i!.lh- ll- IIV.' II. .'. --:il'\ I.' -I1..U

I'i'l .AjiLiiii liny . -111111;:.- .linvi,'.! li\ ihr I;..ml. iin.l.'i- il..-

|.r..\ i-i..ii> iif till' lii-t |iiTi-i-.lin;; -..li.'ii.

J. Till' .•.lll|..lll\ >il:lll .1. |..i-it in tllr lT;_M-l|-y iltlici'- nt' ill. ' i"' - ' ' 'i

.'•niiiic- i.r .:i>ii'iri- ilir.,iii;li whi.'li ihi. hnnicli linr i~ |,. p.i- ,';',"',i''"'
"'

(•i.|'ir-, I'irl ilir.l 11- -ll.'ll liy ihr Sr.Titlirv, i'\' llii' 1111II1..1 il \ . .llhl

III' llii' ]iillirr- 1111.1 |il,ili-, -li.nviiii; llii. .Iiiiiit.- .liri.'l. .1 l.\ ill.-

i;..:ii-.i.

:J. .Nil hr:ini-l: lim- -Imll It. - -

(ill cxti-n.li'.l Mii.li-r ill.- I'. .r.-L;..iiii,' |.i'..\i>i.pii- l'..i- ih "
n,, .-\'. n-i .n

^I nii'ti..ii iif lii-iiiii-li liii.--; ..|-, ill.. HI, 1.

(/•I ciiiistnii-i.-.l -.1 ii> t'l t'.iriii, in i-tTi-.-t, nn i-\hii-i..n nl' ilir

niihvMv lii-\iiiiil I'll- t.-nniiii m.-iii i..ii.-.l in ili.- >i..-.-ijil A.-i.

I. l'!\i-i-|.i uiih n-l'i'i-i-M.-f 1.1 lii-iiiii-li iiii. - .i;i!l,..i i/. .1 l,\ ili.i

Spri-i.il Arl III 111- ciiii-tnic'li-il lii-i\M-i-ii iiiiv UMi p.iiiiN I.r plai-. - --p.,;,! \a
.li-liliil.-ly li\r.l 111- iiiinii-.l ll-'-i-i-in. nn pnwi r In roii-lni.-l liraiu'li

""'^i-'ll- I-

liiii's in liny .*^pr.-iiil Aci i'i,iitiii,ii-.|, iiii-..ii-i-ii-ni with tin- t'..r.-

ii.iin^i- pni\i-i. 11-^ l'..r iln- .-..ii-trn.-l i.'ii ..f li|-iii.-li lin.--. -hall Iium-

any t'. .|-i-i- 1-1- .-tT. .-I ati.-r liu- lir-l .la\' ..l' )-. l.-iiai-\ . niii' 1 In a 1 -an 'I

nine liiiii.li-.-.l an.l -i-m-ii : I'ruviiii-.l that n..tliinL:- in thi- -iil.

- rtinii -hall lio ii(-i-ini-il tn takr away m' iinpaii- tin- ri::lit- .-i' s,,mii-.

p..\\.-!-- lit' any I'l-nipany 1111. Icr ativ rnnlrai-, with th.- (;..\.-rii-

iin-nt lit" ('.ina.la. iippi ..v.-.l an.l ratitiPil hy a .'^|ll-^ial Art •>{ llii'

i'arliaiiiriii ot' Canailn. ". I-'. \'l[., r. ,")^. s. 17.'.

225. rp<in ctimpliaiiri- «iili tin- n iiiiii-i-iiii>nis nf tlii. lasi,!'..,, .-i-,..<

t'.iiir jirr.-r.liiiiT >' •'•- all tl lli.r pi-.i\ i-i.iii- ..f tlii- \.-i.
''''''"'''''''

(\i'i-|it tl|ii-i' nliitl till- -aiii-lii.i) hy till- l;.iar.l ..f llii- plan.

pl'ntili' aliil hunk it' I'l - t'l f 11 1' till- niilvMiy, aliil lln- ili-pi.-il

ilii-n-iit' with till' lliianl ainl in tlir nllii'i--; nt' tlio ri-L;i-.t rar- nt'

ili-i-.ls t'nr tlio ili-<ti-icl- nr I'niintir--; tliriiiii;li which tlii' railway

i-i to pu-i-i. >]iall. ill -n t'ar a- applicalili-, a])ply tn flio hrani-li

lines sn aiitlmrizi-il, ami in ila- Ian. Is t.j in- taken fur sii.'h liraii.-li

lini-s 3 E. VII.. e. .-is. s. 17.-I.
M

226. Whom any imlii-try or Imsinosc! is p«tablisli'-.l m- in r.nn.li Imt.

fcn-lcil to l)c estalilishi-il. within six miles r.f the railway, a ii.
I

''',,'','"."';',. ''*^

tiic Dwiipr of siieli in-liistrv or luisiness. or the person inteniliiii; inilusuy.

to establish the same, is ilesirmis of olitaiiiiriir railway facilities

in rf-imectioii thorewifli. Ktit cannot aivi-cc \vitl! tl^' c--!nii:H:y as

to the oonstriu'tion ami ojieratimi of a spur or hraneh line from

tlie railway thereto, the IJoanl may, on the ap|ili('atioti of such

owniT or person, and upon lieinj; satisfif-l of the necessity for

such spur or branch line in the interests of trade, order tlie

.") o-'u coni|iaiiv

"U.S., lOOfl.
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roni|iiuiy tn onn'tnu't, mairitiiin imil oprratc -'idi «j>nr or

Imini'li line, nii'l immv ilirt'i-t *iicli >>\viii'r '<r |i(i'-"n to i!i'|iii-it in

'..iiif cliMi-iiTi'l li.iiik ^iK'li -11111 nr -mil- a-" iii'i' liy tlir l'.":iril

i|ci'in>i| -iili-'i''Ut. ni- uri' 1>.V tile I'manl ('•iliml in hi' iii'i'i'--:ii\ I"

ilit'r.iy nil i \|Hii-ivi of cnn-inu'liiif; ainl i-'imi'lctinjj tin' ^pni' .r

liraiii-li liiif III picitl Working' "rili'r, iiiflmliiiir tlic (••-I "t' lln-

rii.'(i' "f "ay. in<-iilctital r\|ii'ii-i . mikI ilatnay^i's.

Pnvmpnt •_'. 'I'll,, :iiii(iiiiit -lo iit'|M.<il(il -liaii, t'niiii tillio tn tiinc. In'

tliV!.''iii'i"inv paid I till' I'iPiiiiiaiiy ii|»>ii il nli'i- of tiic "xianl. u> tin- vvrk

]iniy:ri'--i'^.

Iii'|.;i\iiu.iii :',, 'I'lic iineif'^rati' aiiiiMint sd |iiii(| liy tli<> apiilii'ant in tl n-

r"i,','r,"!.n
''*

strn.'ti..ii aipi c-..iii|i|c't i<'ii >'< tin' sni.l ^]mr or lirandi lino -hall

luiu. i„. n'|.ai.l or I'lfuiul.'d to tlir appiiraiit l>y tiif I'onipany Ky \va\

of ri'liatc. to I,,' .l.'t.riiiiiii.l and lixi'.l by flit' I'.oani. ouf of or in

]iro|H>i-lioii i(. tlir lolls I'harL'i'l hv tlio CDiiipany in i-i'sp.'i't of

tilt" caffiai;.' of tiMllic fi,r llic ;i|>plic':illt oVcT till' -.nd spur or

Itrarifh lino.

I.ion tn }. riiiil -o ri'paiil or rofiimlo'l. tlio npplii'ant -'tail liavf a

num'r ""'"•
.j^^.j^] ]!,.„ f,

„. ,,|,,1, „moinit upi.li Mii'ii hraii.'h linn, to ho n liii-

biir-o'l hy ri'lialo a- at'orr-ai>l.

Di-i liariit.' of .-,. rpoii rr]iaynioiit liy tlio coiiiiiiiny to siii'li aiipliraiit of nil

'"'"
paviiii'nt- iiia'lo i'V ihr :ippli'':mt upon -iwli con'^tniPTion, tlio -ai'l

i*piir or l.raiioli linr. ri^'lit "f "ay. ami oiinipnionf sluill Kitoiu.'

flic iilis,,lnt( |>ro|ii'rty of the .'omimny frre from miiv -ii'-!i lio:i.

OpiM-ntion r.f
(;_ 'i-ii,. ,,|„.,.„tion and iiiaintoiianci' of tlii> sai'l .-ipiir n\- l.riiii.'h

ISi'lo'lbv lino hv ihr .onipany. ^.liall h.. -iihji'i't to and in a.'i'ordaiiro with

Buard. j.,„.|| ,'„.,|,,,. .,., ,1,,, l;,,;||.,l makes witli r.-p.ct tlii'ivio, liavni- <\ur

ri'uard to tlio iv.piiv. awnt.-, of tlio tratlio ilioivon. and to tlm

nnfi'tv of till' piil.lio and of fill' .'nipl,.yi'rs of tho .'onipany.

7. .Ml fill' ]>rovisions ,.f thi-' .\i't ri'spoi'tinjr ihi> I'onstnu'fion

of s|.ur or hraia'li linos -hall ai>|>ly f" any spur or hraiir' 'Ino

•(•onsfni'trd nnilor tlii- sc'tioii. H K. Vll., c. 5S,, s. ITU; <> E.

VI 1.. c. li'. -. IK

Hiii'irni/ ('r"Ksinfj.<: nn I Jiinrliona.

227. Till' railway linos or tracks of any ooiiiiiany -hall nof

cro.s or join or ho Vro-sod or joinod hy .<r with any railway

lines or tracks other than those of Mieh ootnpany. wheflior other-

wise within the leuislative authority of the rarlianient of

Canada or not, uiitii leave therefor lia< heeii ohfain. d from th.'

Ijoard as hereinafter provided.

2. I'pon any applieation for -neh U'ave the npplieaiit shall

sfil.init to the' Hoard a \<hn and prolile of sneh e'-os-in:^ or

jnnethm. ami sneh other plans, Irawinirs and speci;; atioiis as

t!,.. lloard "lav, in any ease, or hy reiznlation. reipiire.

3. The Doanl may, hy order.—

(a) ^Tanf sneh applieation on sneh terms as to proteeiion

and siifetv as it dpciiis expedient:

(b) chang. 'Mip plan ami i)rotile. drawings and speeifieatunis

so snlmiitted, and ti\ the ])lacc and mode of crossing or

junction;

Provi^inna
applicablo.

Lravr of

HourJ.

Plans, etc.

to Ije sub-

niittL'd.

Powera of

Board.
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CrI d'tnet tli.'if f.ii.' litii' ..( itMi'k ur III' "I't ..( iiiii- ..!• ir.i.'k-i

111' I'lirriicl o\.r ur iiiiilir hikiiIu !• line ,,r ti-;i('k '.r -i i ..I'

(ih ilini't !|i;i( -iii'li \Mirk-. -'nictiiri'-, i'(]iii|.!iii lit, n|>|i,iaiii'i-.

;ni.| iri:il.ri;il- \ir cm-t ni.-h.|, ih'mx i.li'il, iii-lall.M|. |ti:iili'

fniiii'il, ii-cil iir •i|.ci-:itri|. i\ j|.-liiiiiti Mr ..ilirr |mt-oii- ini-

pliivdl. nil. I iiiiM^nri-. i^iki'ii. ;h iiihIit tlic circ'iiiii^tiiiici -

ii!'l";ir I', ilic n.Mr.l Im -t iHla|ilri| t.i ri'Hi.A.- nii<l |irrMni,

nil 'liiiiL''!' "f :icrii|iiit, injiirv or ikniKiuc:

(i ) (Ic'Iciiiiiii.' llii' ;iiii..iilil >.t' iLilllilirr :iihI i'i>lri]"li-;iti.ill. if

jiiiv, ti. I.I' |,ii,| ('..! ;iii\- i,r..|ii'rly ..r liiinl takiii ..r iiijiiri-

oii-lv aiirri,.,| |,v nM-.iii ,.\' ill ii>triii.ii.iii III' niii'li wi.rk-

:

(11 'jwr i|inrli..||- ii- t.i -ll|Mr\i-ii.|i .if ihr r..Ii>l ni.'t imi i.f

ilif \Mirk> ; an. I,

l;lt r. .iiiir.. thaf .litail plan-, ilrauiiiL'- aii.l -,;.i"i!ii'alii.ii- ..f

aiiv u.irk-. ^1 iii'Miii-, i'.{tii{iiiii'iii ..r a|i|iliaiii'i-. rfi|iiiri'i|,

>liall. III f.nv . .iilnii'ii..ii i.r iiHtiiiliitiuii. Im- Miliiiiinril tn

Mini ii|i|irii\ci| liv llii' lioar.l.

t. \o lraiii-< -hall I |.i'rai.-.| ..ti tlir lino- .,r tra.'k- ..f tlir \,, i,,,,,:,,.,,„

iiliplii'aiif ..\rr. iip-n ..r ilir..iii;li -nrh ,.r..--iii:: ..r jiin.-lii.ii iiiiljl """' •""'.••

till' l!i.ar.| uraiil- an ..nlrr aiiili..i'i/iii;: -m-h ..|)iTati..ii.

.". Till' il.iar.l -hall ii.it iiranl -n.'h ia-t nii'iiti.inr.l .,r,|, i- innij l;...nl -'..il

sali-tinl that it- nr.lrr- aini .jinviiun- havf Imiii I'arrir.l ..iif,
''|"

',|'.

'""

an. I that the |ir..\ i^imis nf this Hitimi iiavc U-ti fuiiiiili.,! witii
r, K. VII., .•. I:.'. -. I.-..

if

228. Whi-r.' ihr liiii- I.r ira.'k- ..f .«iic railway aiv iuirr (..iiii.-.t,..i,-

„.i-i. .1 ..r ri-..--.'.l l.y ill.. f aii..ih.r. ..r npna any a|.pli.'ati.,n
"i a.i.'i-.. i-

f.ir |.a\.' ti. inaki' aii\ inli|--iTi i..ii ,,r- cT..--i ult. ur in anv imm' in,"-.

ill uliii-ii llir trai-k- ..r lim- ..f tun .litfi'ri-nt rail\va\- run
tlipiiiirli nr int.. thi' -aim- I'ity, town ..;• \il!ai;r. the lii.ar.l iiiiiv,

li|i.in ihi- appli.Mii..n ..f ..nr i.f ih. c.nip.inii -, .,r ..f a niiinicipal

I'.'rp.iraiinn ..r .iilii'r pnhli.' li..il\. ..r ..f any p.^r-;, ..r ]H.r-..iw

iniiri-tr.l, ..r.h'r that tli.. liiir- ,,r track- i>f -ii.'li railway- -hall

1m' Ml ciimi'i'tcl, at nv near tin- puint ..f iiifrr-.-.-ti.in ..r rriKsini;

nr in nr m-ar <iirli rity. rnun nr villairi'. as t.i ailinit ..f the -afn

aii'l .-..nvi'iiirni lraii>trr ..r |ia--in;;- .if I'li^inc-, car- an. I train-,

fmni till' trai'k- ..r linf> ..f ..ih' raiK^' \- to th..-.' ..f .iiiiithi'r. an.

I

that such (•iiiiiiiTii..n >h,;ll hr niaiiitaiiir.l an. I ii-i'.l.

2. In and liy the nrilcr fur .-nrh c.imK'i'tiiiii, nr frniii tinin t.)

time snli«(>qui'iitly, thi' I'.nar.l may .IctrriiJiii. hy what r.nnpanv
or coiujiaiiii's, nr nilmr rnrpnral imi- i>v pcr-nns, an.i in what
prii]Hirtintis, till' cn-t . f niakinii' ami imiiiitaiiiinir anv such cnii-

noftiiiii-' fitiall he Imriic, aid up.'ii ,vhaf terms trattic -hall l.i-

thcreliy traiisfcrn-il fmiii the lim - nf mn' railwav t.i ihn-e ..f

another. E. ViL. c. 1l', s. i ,.

229. Tlie linani may ordi-'r f!.,^ ailnpti.m am! use nf anv Unfi-tv n;.-

sticli erossinir or junctinii, at rail level, .f such ititcilnckini'- '.!"'|"'|'''".i''''

switch, derailing device, sijrnal -ystem, equipment, a[)|iliaiices cr.>ssin:r-.

5.V.t' ami
U.S., lltOd.
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ami iiintcrinls. as in tlip opinion of tlio 'Coarrl roiiflor? it !=nfo

for cii'riiu's ami n-iins t.i pass ovor sik'Ii cnissinir or jiincUoii

v.iihont Ix Mig broiii;ht to a slop. (J K. VII.. e. 4l'j s. 1G.

iimI '

y<iri'jnble Wafers.

2S0. .Vo cninpany chilli caiiso any olistniotion in, or impodo

llif t'l-cc iiavisaiion of any rivor, water, stream or oanal, to,

n[M'ii, aloiii;, over, nmlcr, throiiirli or across which its railway

is carried. ;> E. VII., c 5S, s. 179.

lie |>n'(rfily

lluureJ.

231. No company shall rnn it? trains over any cannl. or

fivcr any navitrahle water, without havinir first laid, and with-

out mainTaiiiinj;, such proper (loorinj:; un<ler and on hoth sides

of its railway track over such canal or water, m* is deemed liy

the iioard sutlicient to pnnciit anythinfr falling from the rail-

way into such canal or water, or upon the boats, vessels, craft,

or persons navigating such caual or water. 3 E. VII., c. 5S,

6. 180.

ahr

SprTa of
li.M.lwo- 1

watiTWay.
D.l

di-dw.

of

PrnfrfiiTips
for construf-

tion of w"rl<9

in ii;ivii;able

waters.

Approval by
riiivornur ia

Council.

R^nnl to
authurixe.

232. Whenever the railway is, or is projiosed to he carried

over any naviirahli' water or canal hy means of a briilge, the

Hoard mav hv order in any case, or iiy resriilaliotH, direct that

such l)riiliJ:(> siiall he constructed with such span or spans of such

headway and waterway, and with stich opcnini: span or spans,

if anv, as to the P>oard nuty seem expedient for the proper pro-

tection of navigation.

•J. The Hoard may in like manner, if any such bridge is a

draw or swing bridge, direct when, under what conditions and

circumstances, and subject to what precautions, the same shall

he opened and clo.sed. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. Isl.

233' When the company is desirous of const rucling any

wharf, brldt'c, tunnel, pier or other structure or work, in, upon,

over, under, through, or across any navigable water or canal,

or ui)on the Ix'ach, bed or lands covered with the waters thc^nof,

the comiianv shall, bid'ore the commencement of any such

work,

—

(ul in the case of navigable water, not a canal, submit to

the Minister of Public Works, and in the case of a canal

to the Minister, for approval by the Governor in Council, a

plan and descri|)tion of the prop<ised site for such work,

and a g(>neral plan of the work to be ccjiistructed, to tho

satisfaction of such Minister; and

(hj upon approval by the Governor in Council of such site

and plans, apply to the Board for an order authorizing

the construction of the work, and, with such ap|)lication,

transmit to the Board a c»5rtificd copy of me ordvr in

cx)uncil and of the plans and description approved thereby,

and also detail plans an<l profiles of the proposed work,

500 and

R.S., 1006.
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ami siK'li I'tlirr ]>l;ni^. ilra\viii^'< nml apoi'itic;il inn^ n-; tli(

JliMnl iiiiiy, ill nwy such (m-c, or liy nrrlnlinti, i-ci|iiii-c.

2. Nil ilcviatiiiii from tlio ~iti' or jilaiH ii|i|irov('il l>v tln' N'o .irvintion.

(invcnior in Cinuicil. -hall lie iiiadi^ wil'ioiM llir con-cii! of \\[v

(iovcriior ill
( '(iiticil.

''<. I'j anv -nrli aiinlii'atioii. the T'.oar'l iiiav,— l!""','"
"'"

fn) iiiako >iicli oi'clcr in rciraril to liic con-triii'iion of >ncli

work upon siidi tcrni.s and condiiioii- a- it may deem I'X-

|)ciii('nt
;

(h) make allcral ioiw in the detail ]>laiis, pri tilr-, drawinir-;

and spi'idtications ?o -iilimillcd ;

( I-
) yivc dirri-tion^ rc~|M'ci int; liic ;iipc'r\i<Ion of any such

Work ; and,

(il) I'ripiiro liiat .=iifh otlii^r works, striictiircs, oqiiipmi-nf,

a]ipliaii<'i's ami matrrial< he providi'il, conslniclod, main-

tained, n~ed and operated, and nieasiii-es taken, ;is under

the (•ir('iini>taiii-es of eaeh ea-e may appear to tlii' I'.oai'd

lie-^t adapted for seeiiriiiir iki' protection, safety and con-

vrniiMii'e of tlie ]itilili<'.

-1. Ipoti --ncli order heini;- granted, tiio comiiany ~liall In- f.inii,-uiv to

nnili"ri/i'(l to coii~irnct -in-li u^rk in accordanci' tlierewitli.
".n- i-i. .

.">. I'lioii tile comolelion id" anv siicli work ilii^ companv -hall. "i"i-iti"ii

hol'ore iisin^i- or operatitii;' the -ante, apply to the lioai'd for an ,iutli..ri/,M

order atitliorizim;' -iicli n-e or operation, ami if llie IIoar<l i-
''^' l'"''''-

satistied that its orilers and direction.-, liavi' heeii carried out,

and that such wnfk may he n-eil or ojieraii'd without dant;er

to the piiidic. and that the pro\ i-ions ot' thi- section lia\e \u,]i

complied with, llie Hoard may uranf such order. '<> I.. \ II.,

c. .-•.>, s. ]-.'.

234. The riovornor in r'oii:c!l niay. ii]Hin tlie r(^]iort of the ilri.ltri's.

i!oard. authorize or reijiiire any company to cou-imct fixed and

pi'rmalient hridue^, or swiiiir. draw or ino\alile liridi;es, or to

suhsiitute anv of -ucli hridi^cs tor l)ridi;es exi-rinu' on the line

of its railway, within such time as thi^ liincriior in ( 'ouiicil

directs.

2. Xo company sliall suhsMtuto any swiiiir, draw or mo\- rnn^rnt nf

ahlo hridi;o for any fixed <ir permanent hridiic alri'ady hiiili [',','|\'„',.j'|"'
'"

and coiwlriu'teil witliout ihi^ ))revious consent of the Governor

in Council. 3 E. Vll., c. 5^, s. 1^;J.

II i;pi irai/ ( '/v).v.v/;ir/.':.

235. The railway may he carried njxin, alone; or across ];,„)„ ,v mi

an I'xistini;- highway upon leave thcrefiir havini; heen tir>t
l"«i'*iy-

ohtaiiied from the lioard as hereinafter authorized: Provided

that the lioard shall not irrant leave to any coni]iaiiy to carry

anv stroct railway or tramway, i>r any railway o|ierateil or to r,„is,.,it ,.i

be oiierated a* n strr-ct railwav or tratnway, aloULr any liiirh
hiumriii.iIih .

wav which is within the limits of any city or ineorporatecl town,

until the eouipauy has first ohtained consent iheri'for hy a hy

."itil law
II.S., VMM).
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law of the miinicipiil aiitlmrity nf siicli city or iii('i)r|icirii(ril

town.

Highway to "J. 'I'lic coiiiiiany sluill, licforc ohstnictini; any siicli liiirliway

be ki'iit open.
[^^ jj^ works, turn tlic liif;liway so as to leave an o|icii ami ^und

l)Mssai;i' for carriatrc-, and, on foMi])l(Minn of the works, restore

the liijrliway to as pxid a condition as nearly as ]>os^ili|e as it

orif^inally had.

Riisbts saveil. ;!. Xotliii^; iti this section shall de[irive any such eoni])any

of ritrlits conferred upon it liy any Sijccial .\et of the Parlia-

ment <if Canada, or amendment tlierecd'. ]passed pi-icjr to the

twelfth (lav of ^^areh, one thousand niuc hundred and three.

:', K. Vil.; c. :,s, s. is-}.

Level. 236. Whenever the railway crosses any hifjliway at rail

level, whetlier the level of the hitrhway remains nndisturhed or

is raised or lowereil to conform to the ifrade of the railway,

the top of the rail nniy, when the works ar(> cotnpleteil, nidess

otlierwise directed hy the Hoard, rise ahfive or siid< helow thi'

level of the hifjliway to the extent <d' one inch wilhoi't lieini;

deemed an obstruction. ."5 E. VII., c. .'iS, s. Is,").

Plan of
cnissinp of

hiiiliwiiy to

In' «nl)-

rovers of

As tn knd
required.

>uVervisu)Ti.

11.<!ail5 to bo
approved liy

Buard.

237. I'lxin any ajiidication for leave to construct the rail-

way upon, alonir. or across an e-xistinj; hifihway, or to construct

a hitrhway across an existing railway, the applicant shall suhmit

to tlie Hoard a plan and jirotile of such erossini;, showini; the

])ortion of railway or highway affected.

•2. The Hoard nuiy, hy order, f;rant such application u])on

such terms ami conditions as to iirotection, safety and con-

venience of the ))nl)lic, as it may deem e.\|iedient, or may order

that the hijihway he carried over or nn<ler tlie railway, or he

temjHirarily or permanently diverteil, and that such works Ik;

exeoited, watchmen or other persons employed, or measures

taken as nniler the circumstances ajipear to tli(> Hoard hest

adapted to remove or diminish the dani^er or ohstructiou arising

or likely to arise therefrom.

;!. When the application is for the constmction of the rail-

way upon, alonir or across an e.xistino; hijihway, all the provi-

sions of law at such time a]>plical)le to the taking id' land liy the

com]ianv, to its valn-ction ami sale and conveyance to the

comjiauy. and to the compensation thcnfor, shall apply to the

laiul. exclusive of the hifrhway crossinir, rccpiired for the ju-oper

carrvinir out of any order nuule hy the Hoard.

4. T\\o lioard nniy give direeiions respectiug supervision in

the constmction of any such work.

.">. When the Hoard orders the hiuhuay to 1k' carried over

or under the railway, or any works to he executed, the Hoard

may <lirect that the detail ]>lans, profiles, drawings and speci-

licatioTis of all necessary structures, shall, heforc conitniction,

be submitted to and approved hv the Hoard.

5G2 C.
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C>. Thr lioanl may mnkf> rf'friilations nspoftinc tho jilan-;, Rpinilitmns
proHlos. (Irawinjrs and siiccifications n'<|iiir«>(l to be submiiti'd
iiii.lcr tliis sccticii. 3 K. VII., c. is, s. 186

by n..;inl.

238. Wlicrf tlic railway is alrr'afly oi.iisf rnctcil npnn, iil"iiir As to ,.\i>t-

or a.Tdss any liiirliway, iln' i;(i;n-.l may ..nlcr llif (•(.nipanv witljjn '"* ''"'"•-"*'

a s])fciti(.(| time to sul.init to ilm Hoard a plan ami pnitiii> ..f

siicli ])<irti.in of the railway, and may, upon sm-Ii snhmissiim,
make any order in rcspoct thereof, as in the last preceding
section j.rovided. .", E. VII., c. CS, s. 1^7.

239. The Hnard may order any company to erect ovim- its l"ui i . »

railway at or near, or in lieu of any hiiihway crossing' at rail
lev«d. a foot l.ridp- or foot hridfres, for the purpose of eiud)lin;;

1" rsons, ]>assinu: <pn foot alontr <uch hij;liway, to cross the rail-

way liy means of such bridge or bridges. ;} K. VII., c. .".S,

240. The hiirliwny at any overhead railwnv crossimr sl^ll "^'''1™'!

not at any time be narrowed by means of aiiv abutnienr ,,r
'"""*'''

structure to an e.xtent less Mian twenty feet, nor shall the
(dear headway from the surface of tlie hiiih Aay to the centre
of any overhead structure, ciiistrncted after tlie first dav of
February, one thousand nine hundred and four, be less tlian

fourteen feet, unless otherwise directed or permitted by the
lioard. ;5 K. VII., 0. .".s, s. l.sS.

241. Every siruclnre, by which any highway is carried Turilitics for

over or undei' any railway, shall be so const rucleii, and, at all
"'""^^'

times, be so maintained, as to afford sate and adcipiate facilities

for all tratiic passing over, uiuler or through such >ii-iirture.

3 E. VIL, e. :.?, s. IMi.

242. The inclination of the ascent or descent, as the case Tnriiiintion

mav ln', of any approach by wliich any highway is carried "' ''i'l'O''"^"-

over or nmler any radway, or across it at I'ail level, >hall iioi,

uidess the Hoard otherwise direct-, be greater than one foot

of rise or fall for every twenty feet <d' the horizontal leiigth of

such aiiiiroach.

2. A good anil siillicient fence at least four feet six inclii's IVnrinz

in lieifiht fripm the surface of the apjiroach or -tructure shall
'''''"""'"'''•

be made oil ea(di side of such approach, and uf the slrucluru

connected widi it. o E. VII., c. .")>, s. IHO.

243. Signboards at every liii.diway crossed at rail levid bv '^i^'i''i"iiil-'

anv railway, shall be erected and maintained at eacdi cros>iiii;, cru^MnV-s.

and shall have the words Uaihcaij Cvassiiuj painted on each

^ido thereof in letters at lea^t .si.x inches ia luli,:;!h.

2. In the [irovince of (Quebec such words shall be in both the In Qucliec.

Eiiirlish and the E'rench languages. :J E. VII., c. 58. s. 191.

Oiiii Tel>'(/raiih
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244. Till' cuini y limy cnn-^triK-t nml (ipciMtc iclciriMiili

nil. I tclf|>lii.ii(> lines ii[KJii its railway I'nr llic ]iiii-i>nsi's of its

iiiiilci-iiikino;.

-• III' iiii)Miiy may, for tlio ])iirposi. of oporntiiii; riw\\ lines
or cxcliMnoino- Mini tr:iii>niiIliiio- inp^sMjiCs. ciitiT iiilo coiunii'fs
with iiiiy coiiiiKinios Inivin^r t<'l('LTa)ili or iclcpliono powors. and
may (•(iniii'<'r its own linos wiili tlio linos ,,f any such c.iiii-

jianios. or may loaso its own linos to any sncli companios.
'5. I'arl II. of tlio TolooT.'ijili- Act -iiall ajiply to tlio tele-

graphic liii>iiip>s of tlio o.iiiipaiiy. ;; K. VII.. o. h>. .«. 1'I2.

t'l^lcphom'.'
245. Whr-iiover any municipality, porporati.m or iticnr|ior-

sv~i.iii^. ..-.n- 'I'*''! company lias authority to constntot. oporato and maintain
iir.iH.ii Willi, a tolophoiiio systom in any district, and is desirous of ohtainini,'

tolpphdiiic roniipction or comniiinication with or within anv
station or promises of the company in such district, and cannot
airree with the company with respect fhoreto. such iimniciiialitv,
corporation or iiic()r|iorated company may ajiply to the Hoard
for leave therefor.

:'. 'riio lioard may order the company to provide for such con-
nection or CI imnnication upon such terms as to c(im]ieiisalion

or otherwise s the Hoard dv-^ems just nn,l expedient, and mav
order and di /t how, when, where, liy whom and upon Avliat

ti'mi- and co r'itioiis such telephonic coTinection or comniiinica-
tion shall he constructed, ofwrated and maiiiiaiiiod.

:>. "N'otwitlistandiiiir anytliinfj in any Act eontaine.l, the
lioard. in determinins the terms or compensation ii|)on which
any such connection or comniiinication is to he )irovided for,

shall not take into consich'ration any ctnitract, lease or aoree-

meat now or hereafter in fon-' hv which the company has uiven
or oives any exclusive or other jirivileire to any companv or
]ierson, rither than the ap]>licant, willi respect to anv such
station or premises, o K, \'II., c. JS, s. lllo; (> K. VII., c. \'
s. 17.

I'. ;r(l mny
nnit'i- iii'on

( oiitiM'-ts

rM-lu-lVi'

|ii i\ il«'L't'> Hot
1.1 l)f laki'ii

into con
siilfiatiuii.

,,i!i

ni rn^> the
r:ul\\av.

ri.His to l>e

snhTiiilt.vl

to Buanl.

r^innl may
iiuliiori/.*;.

246. Xo line? or wires for t,eleirra]ilis. telephones, or the
Conveyance of liirht, heat, power or electricity, shall ho erected,

olaced or maintained across the railway without leave of the

lioard.

i. Upon any application for such leave, the apidicant shall

snhmit to the lioard a plan and profile of the part of the railwav
projiosed to be affected, showing the jiroposed Iocali<in of such
lines and wires and the works contemplated in connection

therewith.

:?. The T3oard may grant such application and may order bv
wliom, how, when, and on what terms and conditions, and under

what suiKirvision, such work shall be executed.

561 4.
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!. \'\">u -iicli nrdir liiiiiL; iiihlc ^ui'li line- iukI \vii'c< iniiv l,c \\"r!-'^ in.u

• ••I ••!:( I, |il:lcc.| ^lllil I ll.-li 111 :i i !|i 1 arrii-- llic )-,[U\\ ;iy -lllijiTt lo Mll'i

in ill- ..iiLinn' wiili ,iic|i Ki-ilir. .". \-.. \'ll., c. ."i^, s. I'.il.

247. Wlli-n nilV i'nm|i;i:iy is nillMiUrrcil liy S|H'ci;ll Act df I-in'^" mil

tlif !';irli;iiiii'iit 'it' (':iii;mI:i Id cniisl nict, i>|)|.r:il<' :inil iiuliiitaiii |,,'_,||ij,'ijV

lini'-: I't' tcIriiiMpli. (u- lcli-|ili..iii'. iir t'nr tiic coiui'v.-inrc i.f li^lit,

lie ir, |M.\\cr nr I'li'dricily, ihc (•(iiii|i:niy in.iy. uiili the coii-riit

iif ill.' iiiiinii'ipal I'liiiiii'il nv hiIht Miitlinrily Ijuvim;- jiii'i-ilirtiMn r,,,,,,.,,) ,,f

o\cr iiiiy liii:iiwMy, si|niirc, or oiIht ]iuliiii- [iliu'i'. I'liit-r tlnrcon '""""ii'ilny-

t'nr tlio ]>ni-|iD-c' III' cxor.'isiiiir tlic saiil i)<i\vcr<. :mi|. :h ol'li'ii .is

tlic comiiiiiiy lliiiik- in'iipcr. ni;iy lirr:ik up ami niicii ;iii\' liiuli-

w.-iy, si|ii;in' III- iillitr |niiili<' phuM!, siilijcct, liuwcvcr. in ilir t'nl- •'"H'litinn':.

Idv, iiii;' pnivi^imis :

—

(a) 'I'lir piinip.'iny shall iK>t iiitfii'iTf with tlio piiMic rii;iit uf '''rivil iml

li'nvi'l, iir ill .-iiiy way uiislnui the cnl imiicc Io aiiv ii."ir nr'
trali'way nr t'l-cc ai'i'cs-; to any Imildiiii::

(1)} Tlic (•(Hiipaiiy shall not |i('rniit any wire to he li'~s than W'iic^.

twi'iily-fwo t'cot alio\(' such liiuhway or jiulili.- [ilai-r. nr

1 rci't iiiiiiT than o!ir lim ot' imlcs aloiiii' any hi'^hwav ;

(i-l All poles sliall he a. i. Mi'ly as possihlo straiiihl aud poi- ri.li'i.

]icii(liciilar. an<l shall, in cities ami towns, he jiaintcil;

(il I The company ^hall not unnecessarily cut ilowii or mnli- 'J'lvis.

late any .-.liaile, t'riiit or oniaineiilal tree;

(r) The ojiciiiiiM- up of any street, sipiare, fir otlier ]>iililic Sii|.Lni>i,in.

jilace t'or lho*^ri'ctioii ot' poles, or tor the carrvinix of win^s

niiilor j^Toiiiiii, -hall he >!iliject Uj the sniiiTvisioii of snch

iK'i'son as the municipal coiiiicil may ajtpoint, anil ~i!ch

gtroet, sipiare or other jmhlic ]ilac(; shall, without any

itnneeessary ilelay, ho restored, as far as po<sihle. to iii

former condil ioi;

;

(f) If, for the purpose of ronioviiii;- huildinirs. or in tlii^ exer- 'iVMipnrm-

ciso of the iiiililic riijlit of travel, it is uece-sarv that the '''''""^il >'.,.',, ., I 1

'

• will's :,i|,l

said wires or ]iol('s Ik; tem]mrarily roinovod. by cuttini: or poles,

otherwise, the company shall, at its own ex]ieiise, upon

reasonahle notice in writiii;: from any person reqniriiii;' if,

remove sucli wins an<l ]>oles ; and in default of the com-

iianv so doiny: snch ]>erson may remove snch wires and

]ioles at the expense of the company;

I'll Whenever any city, town or incor]iorated \illai;(' i- de-i r..i.iTv| imv

i-.uis of havinir lines of tclopraph. or lelephone. or lines t'. ii-
Ji',,

',',',',.

""'"'

the poiiveyanco of lijrlit, heat, power or electricity, ]ilaced k.'r"uii.l.

under irnnind, the Hoard may, on tlu; ap])!icatioii of ,~ucli

city, town or incorporated villafic. and on such terms and
c'iMiditions as tii(> JJoard may ])rescrilie, roqnire the coni-

]);iiiy to thus place its lines or wires under f^rouiid, and
iihroiiato the riirht iriven by this se<^tion, or by the Special

Act, to carry lines on poles, in such city, town or incorpor-

ated \ llaire.

505 2.
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•2. Tlic <-<>iiipimv 'ili.ill li*. i-csiionsihic for nil nimcccs-iiirv

riirrvillfi nllt, liiaiii'iiiliiii;; I'V "|H'riil

iiiittIII

the

ICM'I

iccr in

licil

W,.il Mu*n to

If inuniri-

li:lllt\ ilitP*!

nut tnllscil'.

diiniiiiT"' wlii<'li it <'iiiisi-i 111

ill-; Miiv 'it' its siiiii wiii-k-i.

;!. the ciiiiiiuiiiy sliiiii not 1)(> ciititiod to diiniafri

of its ])oics (If wires U'liij; cr.t by ilinH-lioii of

clinvi:!' of llio tire liripnlc at any tire, if, in tlif oiiiiiion of

otticcr. it is advisalilo that siicli [lolcs or wires i.e cut.

4. Kvorv person piiiployeil ujioii tlio work of erecting or

vepairiiif: aiiv line or iiistniineiit of the eoiiipaliy siiall have coii-

siiiciioiisly attaclipil to his dress a hadiiC on whieli are leirihly

in-erilied the name of the eoinpaiiy and a niiiiilier hy whicli lie

eaii he readily ideiititicil.

n. if the Coiiipany cannot ohtain such eonsent from sik'Ii

municipal coiineil or other aiitliority, the com|>any may a])iily

to the IJoard for leave to exer.-ise such powers, and iiixm such

'lall snhniit to the Hoard u plan of such highway,

)0:

r.nard may
alltlliil'i/f.

romiinny
niav tii'Mi

a» in raw
cuiisent.

other piihlic (ilace, showing the jiroposed location of

wires and poles.

N',. s.i1p

i.f lit'lit.

JHlWl'I'. ftC,
witl'.i.tlt

IcillMlll.

np|ilicatiiin

sipiare, <>;

such line;,

0. The lioanl may i;raat such ai'plieation in whole or m
part, and may clianfro or tix the route of such lines, wires

or poles, and 'may, hy order, impose any terms, conditions or

lim'tations in respect thereof that it deems expedient, having

due regard to all |iro]ier interests.

7. Tpon such order being made tho company niay exercise

uf such jiowers in accordance with such order, and shall in the

performance ami e.\ecution therej>f, er in the repairing, reiiew-

iii" or maintaining of such lines, wires or jioles, contorm to

and b( sniiject to the provisions of this section apiilicable in

case of consent olitainetl from such municipal council or other

authoritv, except in so far as the said ])rovisions are exjiressly

varied by order of the Hoard.

^. Nothing contained in this section shall be deemed to

[iiithorize the coni])any to exercise the jiowers therein nieiitioned

ior the imrposp of selling or distributing light, heat, povver or

electricilv in cities, towns or villages, without the cc>m|iMny

Irivimr tirst olitained consent tlu'refor by a by-law of the

municipidlty. o K. VII., e. oS, s. IWo.

Di'tiiiitions.

Cumiiany.'

Miiniii-

pality.'

248. In this section,

—

(a) ' comiiany ' means a telv|>hnnr com)iany, nnil every pp--

son and com]iany having legislalive autlmriry from the

rarliainent of Canada to ("instruct an<l op<'rMte, or to

o]ierate a telephone system or line, an<l to charge telephone

tolls, not including, however, a railway company or any

]ierson having authority to construct or operate a railway;

and.

Ill) • municlpalily ' lili-iins tlie nuuiicipal cuiiicil nr otlu r

authoritv liaving jurisdiction over the highways, squarps

or public jilaces of a city, town or vilhige, or over the high-

wav, s(piare or public place concerned;

5GG (c)
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(c) ' Iniiir (iistnncc linr^ i,r sn-vici^ ' niciiiH iuiy trnnk liii •
' 1...,,^' .hi-

.-(nice ciiiiiKctinp- ii (••mini cxcliMiiiic (,r irllii-,- in miiv <-ii v. '.'.','",',

l!'"
'"

town (ir villiiirc, with a ccntriil (•\i-liaitL'<' nr ntlicr, ur uiili

((•Miral <'Xcl!aii:;(s nr otiiccs, in aii^llicr nr dtlicr citii-,

fciuiis (ir villajics.

-'. .Nolwitlistaiidiri;.' anvtliitiir ('(iiitaiiifij in any Act of tiir ( . „-.ni ..f

Tarliaiiiciit of Canada nr cf tlic l('i;i>laiiirc i.f any IToviiicc. |.'"'|||'^";,"'">

the cniiiiiaiiy "iiall n><\. cxi-i'itt a- in tlii- sfi-iinn |prc'viilc(l .•,,n-

"'"'"" '

stflict, inainlain fV <i|iiTalc In linc^ i.f tric|il;Mnc nji.'n. aloni;,

ai'i-iis- i,r nmlcr any JiiLiliway, s(|Maiv i.r i.lhi'i- |inlilii' |.lai-c

viliiin the liniil'i nt' any city, tnwn or villa:;c. incorporatcil or
otlicnvisc, witliont tlii' < M-nt of tlic nnmicipalii v.

''>. If llic cipnipany cannot olilain liic (•(jn>cnt of liic irinnici If '"'I'

pality. or cannot ohtain sncli con-cnt oiliorxvi-c limn sniijcci to
l','"^','," |„.

coiiiiitions not acccpialiic to tlic coni|iany, the conipanv nia\ 'il.i,uii,-.|.

aplily to tlic iioard for Icavi' to (xcrci<c it-^ power- npon such
liii;h\vay, sipiarc or piiMic place; and ail the |)rovi>ions (.f the

la>t |ircc<dinif section, with rcs|)cct to |)r(icecdiiii;s where the

company cannot ohtaiii the con-ent of the ninnicipal council or

other authority, shall apply to such ai)idication and to the

])ro<'ccdinf.'s thcrooii.

4. The provisions of the Inst two forciroinj; snhsections >hall '"H-

not apply to the construction, maintenance and operation hv
',,'i,'„'|'"|,'„;',!."'

tho company of any Ion" distance line or service or an\ ti'unk

line or service connectimr two or iiiorp oxchatiiiis in anv cii\,

town or vilhiiTo: I'rovidoil that th<' location of every sucli line,

pcple or conduit in a ilirect and [iracticahle route shall lie >nlijert

to the direction and supervision of the niunicipalii\ . or of -uch
otticer as it iiniy appoint, iinles- the municipality or -la-h

orticer after one week's notice in writinir >hall ha\e oinitle(l to

prescrilie such location and make such ilireciion.

."). All matters in dispute ndaliiiy to the locatii.n and instalhe ^' "l""''iit in

tion of loiii;- distance line- or M'r\-iccs, (rr of such trunk line- or '''"i""''^-

services as are mentioned in the last precedinjr sulisection, -hall

he determined hy the Hoard in t.lie same manner and willi tlie

«aine ]iow(>rs as are pro\idi-d |,v ihe last jirecedin^ -ection with
res| M't to pnK'eedinjis where the comiiany cannot ohtain I'le

Consent of tlu' municipal council or other authoritv.

• 1. Xothitij:' in this section shall atfect the riirht ui' anv cnni- < Iioik.- in

pany to operate, maintain, renew or reconstruci nnderizi-ound
'""

'

or overhea<l systems or lines lieretofore const ructeil. except thai,

tl[>on a]iplication of the municipa^ty, the Hoard niav order anv
extension or cliaiiiic in the location of the line of the cniupanv

in any city, town or villaiic. or any p(U'iion of such line, or the

removal of any ]io!,s and the carryiinr of the wires or caMes
carrii'd thereon underi;roniid, <ir the construction of anv new
line; .iiid sncli ext'ti-ion, elian^*' ill location, rt-inoval I'V r<:::

Ptructiou s.liall be ordereil iijion such terms as to compensation

or otherwise, ami shall he etfectecl witViin such time, as tho

Board directs. E. VII., e. \-2. s. :',:,.
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7(( Cllilji. 37t Hi flinii/s.

('illiil'\\ l>ililiiS. U (/•: V, ( /('.

Wh.'iii.iii.ila. 249. W'lirn niiv iicr-iiii li;i\iii!T ;iiitliiirit V to orciitc, (IimIhii,

cnhirixi' "!• chnn::!' iiiiy water [Hiwcr, or ;niv cln-i I'li-al nv |iip\mt

ili\i'lii|iiiii'iit liv ini'iiii- lit' waliT, iir in di vein)) ntiil ii|m.i-;iIii

mineral claiiii- ur mine-, desires t'^r nny .sueli purpnse to e.irry

any canal, innnel, tlr.nio ]>i(H'. flitch or wire acrns.s, over m-

miller any raih^ay. an'l is nnaMe to a;;reo with the railway com

I'lny ns to the lernis .ini| eoniliiioiis npen whieli ilie -anie niay

so can'ieil o\or, iiieler ui' aer-iss ilie said railway, an appliea

linn may he maile to the Hear'! I'or lea\e t nslniet ihe neee--

sary works,

'2. T]vin siicli application the ajiplieant shall siilmiit to the

lionril a plan and protilc of the railway at the point wlierc it is

de-ireil to make such cros.sin;:, and a plan or plans showinii' the

pri.pii-ed mi'thod of carryinir ^i ' canal, tunnel, llume ]iipe,

dili'h or wire aeiM-s, nver or under the said railway, and such

other plan-, drawinirs and speidtications as the ]!oard in any

ea-e or hy any rejiiiilation r('i|nires.

:;. Till' Hoard may, hy ordi'r. i^raiit sneh npiilicaiion on sueh

terms and condilieiis as to jirot.i'clioii and safety, payment of

I ipensaii.in or otherwi-c, as it deem- just and ])roper, may
(•liaii:;e the plans, prntiles, drawinti's and s]ieciticali"ns so suh-

mitled, and tix the place and mo<lo of cmssin;.', and may i;i\e

direeiions as to the methoil in which the works are to he con-

structed and as to supeiwision of the construction of the works

and the maintenance iht>rcof. ami order that d.etailed plans,

ilrawiii"- and specitications of any works, structures, eipiip-

ment Ml- appliani-es reipiired -hall hefore construction or iii-Ial-

latii'ii lie spliiniiti'd to and ajiiirovi'd hv the iJoard. o L. \ 11.,

C. IL', .. 1.'.

Dfii'innqp.

Dlolios ani] 250. The company shall in eonstructiuir the railway make
'"'"'

and maintain suilahle dilehes and drains almii;' eaeh side of.

and aeros. and under the railway, to conm>ct with ditches,

drains, drainaiic works and watereniir-es u])ou the lands throu;rh

which the railway runs, so ;is to iilTord sniHcieiit outlet to drain

and carry otT the water, and s,, that the then natural, artificial,

or exist inir drainaire of the said lands shall not he nhstrui'ted or

im]ioded hy the railway.

•1. Whenever,

—

#
{<[) any lands are injiiriouslv afre<'t(Ml hy reason of the

drainairi' upon, nlonjr. across, or under the railway In ini;

insutHcient to drain and carry off tlio water freuu such

lands ; nr.

(b) air\' municipality or lamlowner ilosires to ohtaiii means

If itninrici'

tiitiuUiiai.-nt

Or Tniinici-

palitv

desires if drainaae. or thi> riirht to lav water ]>ipes or other pi]>e;

tem|)orarilv or pernunu iitlv, throufih, all ipon, across

or under the railway or any works or land of tlio comp.iny

>0S tl ic

R.S.. loon.



liitilirniis!. ( 1m|>. 87.

''"' IIi':n-i| iii:iy. 111...11 tli,' :i)>|i|ii';itinii i,r i'miii|i1;i iiil ,,{ tlir !l-<nl m >

imiiiiiM|,Mlity CI' iaihlowi i-. (inliT ilic cnmiiiiny lo con-i me- ,11, 1,

""'' '

tllMili:i:;i' nr lay ^l|lll ]ii|"-, ami may ri'(|iiirf tli.^ applicaiil In

-'i|"iii' '" 'li'' \'<"\w>\ a I'lan and jinililr ..f I'r ii..rli..ii ot' ili.'

i-ailuav 1.. \n- atri'dcil, (,r may dirrci an i(i-[.(ci in:;- rni^iniMf.
T -iirli ollirr |MT-Mn a-< it .Icrnn advisallr to a|.ii(iint, t,. in«p(vt
ill" |...Mlity in .pu-iJoM, an.l. it' .xp.'aii'ni. tli.iv I1..M an
im|iiiry a- h. ih,. ncco^ity or r('i|iii:'cmfnts for ^n.'li diainau.'
<ir |>ii"|.s ami to mako a lull ri>|iort thereon to tli,> Hoaid.

''•. Tile lloanl may iipoii siieli re|port, or in its (li-Mviii.n, 'i, ,,„.,. i

onliT liinv, where, when, hy whom, ami ii|ion what trriii- and ""i''''-i -

eoiiditions. --iich draiiia-e niiiy lie aifeeled, ..r |d|ies laj,!, c.ii.

-inii'ted and inaiiiiaine I. havin;; duo regard to all proi rr
iniiM'e.-.!-*. ;i K. VII.. c. :.>. s. im;.

'f1

H
251. Wliinevfr hy virtue of any Act of aiiv province 1). ,,ii, .•-.

llimiiiih which llie railway runs. |.iocre(liiii:s inav he ha<l or'"";"";;'-'
taken hy any iniinieipaliiy or landowner for any draina-e. or wiic'i',! A.i..*.

drainai;e works, iijion and across the property' of anv oila r

landowner in .such [)roviiice. the like pi eedinirs mav! al il,e

option of such miiiiicipalily or landowner, he had or taken 1.^'

such innnicipalily .>r landowner for drainajic. or c|raina::c
Works, upon and across the railway and lands (d' the coiupaiiv.
in the place of tlie |ir ediiiij;s Ixd'ore the Hoard in the la-t j.rc-

ccdiniv section pro\ided.

L'. In ease of any such procer'iliuirs, the drainaire laws (,f tl„. p,,,, j,„,;,,|

province shall, siihject to any [ire\ ions order or diri'cti(Pii of the ''"' '"

Hoard made or jriven with res])ect to drainai;-e of ihc .vaiiic lamU.
"'''''^'

apply to the lamls of the company upon or acro-s whiidi -iicli

draiiiace is rei|nired. to the same extent as to the lands ,,f ,,mv

landowner of such ](rovince: I'rovichtl that the coinpanv shall '^I'ti"" 'f

have the option of coik^trnctinir the jiortinn of anv drain, ,,r
'^^""'i""'>-

draina.iic work, retpiired tf> h(* constructed tiixin, along, under
or across its railway or lands.

;>. In the event id' the coiupnTiy not exerci-ing such option, \( ,,,,i:,,n n.-t

and <'oinpleiinir such work within a reasonahle time, and wiih ''^'I'l-.d.

out any iiiinecessary d(day. such work may he constructed or
completed in the same manner as any other portion.- of siicli

work are provided under the hiw.s of such province to he con-
structed.

4. Notwithstanding anyihiuu in this section eontaincfl. no ,\iipr..v;i! „f

draiiiajie wiU' - shall he constructed or reconstructed upon. '""i"!.

aloiiir. under or across tlic railway or lands of the c<inipanv
until the character of such works, or the specifications or plan-
thereof, have heen fir.st suhmitted to an<I approved of l.c tl...

lioard.

"). The i>ro[)ortion of the cost of the drain, or draina'^c Csta.
works, across or utioii the railway, to 1k' l)orne hv the companv.
shall, in all such cases, be based upon the iuerease of cost of

^tJ'J such

If 1

I

> i\

R.S., 1906.
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Chap. 81. liailuai/s.

siii'li work panscil lr\' fho ciiTHiniciinti ..ml <i|H>r;ttioii of tin-

railwu v. y I'l VI I., e. .'iS, 8. 1117.

C'r'rnTi'inv

>ll.lll lll.lkl'

l.ive Kti>ck.

Ftiriii f'nts.siii'j.^,

3S2« TuTrv foinpntiy -liiill iii;iki' <'rii-«iimr-' fi>r |><'r«'>tH nema^

wliiist' liiiiiU tlio niilwiiy is cnrriid, ciiiivciiiciit iiiul pniju'r t'"r

liic cnis-iiiij of tlic riiiluHv for t'lirm piir|x's«'-i.

2. Live stork, in ii'^iiij; siid. cros-iinirs, sliiill 1k> in cluiriro of

poino coniix'tcnt [x^r^oii, win* shall take all M'a^*onal>lc > Mr ;inil

]irci'antiiin to uvoitl ai'cidputs. 3 E. N'll., c. 5^, s. I',•^.

253. Tlio I'nnrd may. npon tlio api)lieafion of any land-

nwiK'v. ord.T tlic conipaiiy to |irovi(li' ant! cotistruct a suitable

ir.iiiiii iiv fav'ii (Tossiiiff across tlic railwav. .vhcrovor in anv oaso tlio l'.oa"'l

"
(Icciiis it necessary for tlio pro[)or onjoyincnt of lii-; land on

oitlicr siiio of the railway, and safe in tii(^ puliiic interest.

L*. Tlio Hoard may order and direct how. when, where, hv

whom, and njion what terms and conditions such farm l•ro^sinJ:

shall ho constructeil anil niaintainoil. 3 K. VII., c. .'i^, s. l!*^.

\('f'p««nrv

IJI.IV \u<

TriniK and
Kiiiilitiunn.

r^'i^rC

Fi'iir/x, (Inlrx ami (\iffl<'-iiiioyils.

254. The companv shall erect and maintain tipfin the rail-

way,

—

((/) fences of a niinimnni heifiht of four feet si.\ inches on

each side of the railway;

(h) swinjr grates in smdi fences at farm crossinfrs of the mini-

mum heiirlit aforesai<l, with pro|M'r hiniics and fusieniiii;^

:

Provided that slidinii "i" hnrdio i;ates, construcled liefore

tho first day of February, on(> thousand nine Inindred and

four, may he maintained; and,

(r) cattle-jruards, on each side <d' the hii;hwny, at every high-

way crossiuir at rail level with the railway.

2. The railway fences at every such highway crossing: shall

ho turned into tho respective catlle-fruards on each si<le of the

highway.

;!. Such fences, pates an<l pattle-puards shall be suitable and

suliicieni to prevent cattle and other animals from yetting on

the railway.

If l.inds are 4. Wlieuovor the railway passes through any locality in which
iniio-i-d or

jjip lands on either side of the railwav are not inclosed ami
betlkU.

, , . II 1 11 1 -1
either settled or unproved, the con' ny shall not 1h' re(|niri»d to

erect and maintain sucii fences, gates and cattle-guards unless

the Hoard otherwise orders or directs. 15 E. VII., c. ."iS, s. I'.Ut.

ri)iTipnnv

nlwill erect.

Vcnres.

Oatea.

r.itiio-

izmiriia.

To he
suilat>le.

r.ntps to be 255. The persons for whoso use farm crossings are furnished
closetl. shall keep the gates at each side of the railway closed, when not

iu use. 3 E. Vll., c. 5S, s. ::0().

670 Bridges,
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liiiUiraiju. riiMp. 37. 7

llnihii s. Tiiiiii' 'i mill ollii r Slriirliiri;^.

256. Kvcrv liri.li;c, Miunrl di- otlii'i- cnM-iioii nr ^irnr'fiiri'. Ilii.l«iv.

<i\iT, llipilli;li '>!• limlri' \\|ii,-|i iiiiy iMilwii\' |iii>-i-., sl]:ill l>r -.

i->iii>inu'ii'.l Mini iiiaiiitiiiiiiMl m, r., iitlor.l. m mII linir-, jn ,.|m u
:iiii| drill liciduny .if m |,.;,sl s.'vni firi l,.'t\v.>(ii tin- t..|. ,,t' tli.f

liiL'lic-t rrcii;lit .-Ml' ii«r(| oii ilic riiil\\;iy ami the li>\M-t 1m. nil-,

liii'iiilMr-, or |Mirlioiis of ijial part of siidi l.riil;^!', timiu'l. onv-
tioii or >tnicliin'. wliicli i.s .linclly over tlio /i])ai'«' liaKlo lo lie

tra\<'r-i'i| Iin- -tii-h car in [las-in;;- ilu'rciindcr,

•_'. 'I lie jioard may, if ncccs-^ary, roi|iiiri' any fxi^iiin; l)riil::c. P.,mi- ..f

tiiiiiiol. or olhor irii'tio • -inirimv to lio rccon-i riicicil or"";'"'!".,.,.,. .
, ,

.
onliT aiic r-

altiM'oil, wiilmi sKcli iiiiic a- it may oi-ilcr, mi a- lo riiiii|4\ \\iili nti. n.

llic rcipiiri'mriils mi'iitioii|.,l in ilic hist iirccoilin'^' -nli>oi-iioii ;

and any incli liri>l;:c, tiiniirl. or otlirr erection or -ini.tiiro,

will n <o recoiistnicled or altered -liall tliereafter he maiiilaiiied

accordingly.

•'1. I'iM'eiit liy ]eav(> of llie iSoard tlie s|)aci' lietuceii llie rail S|«ri-.

level and -iicli lieams, meiiiKer.s or portions of anv such struc-

ture, constructed after tlie tirst day of Feliniary, one tlioii-and

nine Imiidred and four, shall in no case hv. It ss than tueiitytwo
feet six iiic-lii's.

4. if, in any case, it is nocessary to raise, 'econstriict or alter sirm tuns

any liridse, tunnel, crt'ctioii or structure not owneil hv the com ""' ""'"I

jiany, the IJoard, upon application of th inpaiiy, and ii|»in

notice to all partie- interested, or without any aiiplieation. niav

nnd;e such order, allowing: or reipiiriinr -iich raisin;:, recon-

strnciioii or alteration, and niion such terms nid condition^ as

to the Hoard shall appear jii>t ami proper and in the piihii<'

interest.

."). The Itoard may excinj)t from the operation of this -e'lion ji,,,^,| „|,^

any liridiTf, tunnel, erection oi- structure, ovei'. ihroiiirli or imd"!' ''^'"'i'' " i

which no trains. exce|)t such as aru ecpiipped with air hrake-. iX.s""
'

are run. > K. Vli., e. .")fs, s. l'Ol'.

257. The coni])any shall not coinmenco the constnietion. or (Viiiiin

reconstruction of ir iii.y material alteration in anv I
• lirnli;!'. liiii

alu-ritii

nel, viaduct, trestle, or other stnicturo, tlirouj;ii, over, or under
which the com|):,,iy"s trains are to pass, the span, or |)roposed

SJ)ail or sjiai s, or leiifrth of which exceeds eit:hti'en leel, until

leave therefor has Ivcn ohtaiued from the lioard, unless such I!...ini o.

Construction, reconstruction, or alteraiiim is made in ;iccordaiice
"'''""*'

•

with standard specifications and plans approveil hv the
Board.

•2. Upon any application Ui the lioanl for .uch leave, the Api.ii.iti,,,,

company shall suhmit to the Hoard the detail jilans. j.rotili.^. tlniviur.

drawiiifis and specirications of any such ..(irk jjroposed to ho

constructed, and such other plans, profiles, drawinirs and s|)eci-

fications as the Board may in any case,, or bv regulation,

require.

571 3.
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*0 Ch.w. 37. fiililirn;/,^.

-jar*»V

1il.

i:. 1.1.

h lln».

.Mil'! itM'Il'"

I Ml. I workii.

111 fif IIIIV -II. 'll

( iiini> inv

^'ni.t

I:. ...1 I..

.iilli..i'i/f

l.pt lutliilJ.

'!. I I". II ;iliy iih-li :i|i|>liciili.iii the l!...i>! nmv, •

I'll incite -iich .ii-iliT with ni; "i f., ^ ili-.l riii'liuii ,<( ~t\r]\

\yrk. iiii.l ii|H.ii Mii-li l.Tiii< .iinl r ilinn-, ii, ii .1 .nis

<x|i'ilitiit :

(I') iiiiikr alti'iMlii.ii-i in tlio .ii-lMil |.i iti> n.lili'<, <lrii.wiu^'.i

;.|ir| -|M'citii'iiliiiiis SI. -Ill" litlnl ;

I' ,i;iM' .lirrrtimis n'-|H-.i in;;' llir

«iiik: Mii'l.

(Jj rri|iiirc iliiit siic'li uiIkt u.

iip|>!iiii>P('M ami iiiiit<M-iiil,- !.
p

tiiinoil. iisod. ami i>[>ci'iilf.|, mi

t;ikcii, II.-'. iiiiiliT tlic <Mn"iiiii-lini

pi'Mr to tho I!, anl Ih-i :ii|,i|ilri|

Siit'i'ty ami ('(.'ivcuicticc i>( the i

4. I'l)"!' ^lU'li i.r.ii'i' liiiiii; ^raii

aiitliiiri/(.(l to coiHtnict sucii uork.s

Ti. I piiti till' coiiiplcticiii .if aiiv

sliall, bcfori' ii.-iim or upcraliiiy: the <,

tiif an iirili'r aiitlinrizitiy: siic'i ii-ip ay

may irranl .-udi onlrr it' it i> saii-licl iliat ii- nnl.-r- :iii.| .lin^--

tiiiiis have liiiTi iMrricil ..m. ami thai -iicli work iiia\ !.. iisi'.l

or .ipi-ratcil witlioiit daiiucr t.. llii.
, ul.li.-. am! llial lii. pro-

('», t inipin.'iit.

(rii. t I'll, main
h titraMiirc^ lie

1 '\

<, ai>

ii,
i

11 av ap

r Ii -iImh,

iiail \w

,1 >\ itli.

i'iim)..iiiv

i;..anl
.|*-.»

. . ml . li.ianl

\isii.ii.-^ of this section iiavo

V. 5S. s. ijo:;.

'iiii niii.|i!ir.l u iili. ;; !•;. \'
1 1.,

T.. 1-0

Mia.ililc.
258> Kvii \ -lation of the company sliall bo crootcil, oiior-

iili'.l. all. I iiiaiiiiiiincil with ;;i.ii(l an I siiliioioiii acciiiiiniiMiaii.ni

ami fai-ilii ics f.ir trallii'.

'•'"'"""'" -- llit.'i'f t!i mpaiiy pn.cop.j- to f-mct an\ lalimi upon

li'v liilTril." '''' I'.ilway. tiic l.icatioii .if siii'li siatiou sluill j. apprnv.-.l of
liy till- l!ii:iv I.

Ki'i'l\-Mi'iz"r U '"' '" ''"' "''"'' "^' ""-^ raihvav, whcihor suLJcct to tho l.i.'is-

I'arii.umiit. ' hnivc aiiihoritv of tho l'arliaiii(-nt of Caiiaila or m.t. siiiisiijizcil

ill iiioiicy or ill laml. after ihc citrlitocntli .lav of .Inlv, one
tli..iisaii.| nine hiimlrcil, umlpr the aiithorilv ..i an Act ..f the
Parliaiiicnt of *^,'aiiaihi. tho payment ami acceptance of siu-li

buhsiily shall ho taken to Ik; suhjiK-t to the oovi uaiit or coiulition.

whoiior expres.sod or not in any afrniiiiciit rehitinir to such
siilisidy, that ttio eompany. for the rime heini; owninfr or
operatinir such railway, shall, whon thereto direclod hv order of
the Hoard, maintain and operate stations, with such accommo-
(lalioii or facilities in coiiiiection therewith as are .ieline,) hv
the Hoard, at suoh ]ioints on the railway as are designated in
such order, a E. VI 1., c. 5S, s. l'04.

W ni/rx.

furrent rule. 259. In every caso in which tho Parliament of Canada votes
financial aid hy way of siihsiily nr friiaranti-c towards the cost

of railway construction, all mi . lianics, lalmiirers or .itli(>r jior-

sons who perfonu labour in such coustruetion .shall he jiaid

j7:2 such
Pt.S., 1906.
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Slli-Ii wn^'c-i ;i J ai-i' t;i rici-!i||_v iii-f. |.;. .1 :i- ciirrf ii! t'..r i-..iii|pft. nt

81

V'.fkin.'ii ill the ili-tn.-t in ulii.ji ilir u,.ri< i« Iprm- |...if,.n ,,|;

mill it' till fc i- M.i i-un-i'iit nitc in -iwli ili-M-icl. llim n t'.iii .in.

I

ri-;i ••iimIiIc mil'.

-'. Ill till' .M'Mt iif il .Ji^pnl, .iri-ili:; ;i« In uii.i' i. ;||r ,-iir \(,ri..t,M muy
nut i.r !l t'llir nn.! f.';l^..liii|,i,. ,:llc', it .||:i|| Ir .lilrnnilir.l l.\

'"'"11"'-

»!.'• MiniMc", wh...,^ .1-' iM(.ii -Iniil I,.. |lii:,i. ., K. \'|I., ,•. :,*,

V. I'ti:..

TNSI'ICTIOV.

2€0. In-|iri'lin- ( tiLMnciT- iiiiiv hi' iip|"iiiilc.! l.v ih,' Mini-tiT V;,i,oi„(m..nt

"I' il' i;":ini. -iil.ic.'t II. tiic :i|ipri)v.'ii ..t' ti.i- (..MiiPii- in"' '" """
/ • '1 ' ' rlUiMI-t-ri*.

-• I' -ii'ill '"• ill" >\u\\ i:\ cvcrv iiii'li in^|..rlinL' I'nirini'i'i', Dui;,..

n|M,n I., iiii: ili'-.'i'li'.j l.v iIm Mini-tcr nr ih,. I',. ..ml, a- ili.' I'li-.'

may Im, i,. r -[iri't any r.uluav. nr any hran'-'i lini'. '-i.litii;. nr
jiofi .11 tli.-r.-nf. wiii'llii'i' I'liiiM met.'.!, ni' ill ili.- ir-.' ..f .-..ti-

-tnirtinii, tn cvaniilii' the -liiii..n-. r-nllin;; -t.i.'lv, rail-, mail
I". I. riulii of way, Irark^. in'i.li;('<, tiuiliil-., ti'('>t 1."^. via.liirfs,

ilfain '-r. ciilv.'rt'^, railui; cm^^ini;- .md jniictinti-, lii.'liuav

ami I'. nil <Ti.-i>inf;s, tViici -, fjntrs, ami i-attl.'-iiiiar-U, ii'lcura|.|i,

fi'li'piinm', nr ntlicr lim-i of I'li'cii'i.'ity, an. I a'l miirr iiiiil.lin::-!,

vv..rks, >tnii'tiiros, ri]iii|)iii.'iit. a|>[>iiraliH, ami a|ipliiiiii'i"- tlnrr-
nn, ..r tn l.f i-nnslructfil .>r ii-^cil tlii'rcnii. nr sji'li jiarl tlii'fi'iif

as the MinistiT, nr ttir w.ianl. as tln' ciwi' iiuiy Im. iii.i\ liroct,

ami t'nrtliuitfi t.. rrpnrt fully tlnn'i.n in writing; t.i tin' .Minister
I.I' tlic IJnanl, MS the ciisi' niav 1«'.

'• l-^'TV siii'li iiis| tin-- i'ni.'im'.T shall liav<' tlu' satnc p„„.rr< of
pnwcr- witli ri'i;aril tn any sni-h inspci'iii.n as arc hv this Ai't '""Kt'ctimi.

rnl.fi'rri'.l iij a pir-^nii appniiifcil hy tlii. IJoanl tn make an
impiiry an.l rcpnrt iipnii any matter ])"i'iiilinir liit'..re the linanl.

I. Kv.'i'y i'..nipaiiy. ami tl tfieers an. I .lireetnr-; tlierenf,
r),„j,,., ,,,

shall atlnnl tn ,iii\ iiispecfin<r
( ntriiiecr sm-li int..rTiiiiI i..n ji- '""'i'"'* >''-

is within their kn..u le.l-e ami p..uir. in all matter- in.|iiire,l ;;',",Hl',j

'"'

int.. l.y him. aiel -hall -iil.mit \n sii.-h in-peeling eiijrim'ir all
'I'^an'irs.

plan-, spe.'itieati.iii-. .IraAiii-- ami .1 .,'uiiients rehitiiiir f.. the
rnnstnietii.il. rejiair. ..r state nf repair ..f the railway, nr anv
p..|'tii.|i fliei'iiif.

.".. Kvery SMi'h Inspeetinir eiiirit r shall have the ri-hl, in,,,,.. ,i,ic
while en;:ai:eii in ihe hii-ine-- ,,( sneh inspeetinn. fn f ravel ''"k-''"'"''"

withniit eharire mi any nf th,. nrilinary pas.senper trains run-",',"""'"'''
iiim: (111 the railway, an. I t.. use withniit ehar-i' the f.-Ieur.ii.h

'" ''•'•

wires ami iiiaeliinery in the .Otiees or iimh'r the enntml ,.f imv*^'"""''
""'""

?iii'li eninpany.

.;. The operators, or nttii-ers, emplovo.l in the t.'le^, ,,p|i T.nnn„,is.ion
Ott-.'.- „r -in. Iff t::-- enntl-nl i.t TIIO roinp.ii,\. >i,;iii, wililnlH nn ' I<-i<Ki -m-.

necessary dehiy, ohey all ..nlers of any ,,iieli inspecting enirineer
for traiisniittini: iticssaires.

7. Th.- prn,lu,'i;,,n ,,( his appointineiir in urilin;.'. siirne.l i',....f of
by the .Miuisi.r the Chief ( 'niiimis.-ioner, or thu Secretarv '"'c'ni.ro

6 ^I'J shall

K.S., I'.iOO.
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Cliip- 37. ]!a:i irii ifi.

sliall l>i' ^iiliiricnt cviili'iii'c nl' ilir :niili'irii v ot' .>iii'h iiis[iii-tiiii:

ciiiriiiiir. ;! K. \'ll., c j"^, s. i.'nr,.

I

'T*'--

..-it?

l.r,.V.. of

llo.inl fur

railwuv.

.\l'i>li<Mlu>ii

tlitii'lur.

lii^lirition.

261. Xn r:iiKvMy, or iiiiy p'TliMn tlicrcMl'. AvA\ hf niii;!" !

fill' till' (Mrrinirc nt' trillic. oiIht tli;iii for llic i>m'|ios('s ot' tin'

riiM.-Iniclioii of till' rMiKvMv liy llic roiiipjiiiy, until Iomvc tlicrr-

t'of li:is liiM'ii oliiaiiicij t'l-oiii iIk' lioiinl, :is liiTiiiiMt'tcr provided.

-. When the coiiipiiiiy is (lc.>iroii~ nf so opcniin;' its iMilu:iv.

or iiiiy portion tlicrcof it sluill tiinkc iiii ;i]ipliiMl ion to tin'

ISonrd tor iinthority tlirri'for, siipportrd Ky ;iilid:i\ir ot' its pri~i-

(Iciil, sccrclMry, rin;iiii'('r or one of its ilirccli'i''^. to ilii' <:!!i--

fiK'tioii of llic iJoard. .sliitiiiiT llial i'm' riiilway. or |iortioii ilicro-

of, dc'sircd to lio so opened, is in iiis (p|)iiiion siitKcieiilly (•ii:

pleted for tho safe earriajre of tratlic and ready for in-peciion.

;!. IJefore fjraiitini; siicli apidifatii n, the JMiaril sliall dired

an inspci'tinjr eiuri'if'T to examine the railway, or portion

thereof, proposed to lie openeil.

Wliiii i.i.on- 4_ If tlie inspeetin-r etisrineer riiorts to llie Hoard, aflei'

tci lif -.of. iruiKin^r sneti exainiiiatioii, that in Ins opinion tlie rtpeimii;

of tlie railway or |>ortion tliereof >o prop.iMil to he opciieil

for llie earriaj^i! of trathe, will he reasoiiahly free from daiiirer

To tho public nsinij; the same, the Hoard may imil<(> an order

liii'inl in.n- i;rantini; sueli a])plicatioii, in wh 'le or in part, and may name
tfiMiii ill I'll,

ill,, tinii' theri>in for \\\o opening 1 llie railway or ^lleh porli.in

thereof, and thereupon the railway, or >iieh jie.rtioii therc'ot'

as is authorized hy tlie IJoard, may he o]iened for trallie in

aceonlauce witli siieli order

WIh'!! oi , n- r>. If such ins]ieeting eiii;ineer, after the iiis] tion of the

'!'- ''i'"""' railwav, or aiiv lH)ilion thereof, shall report to the Hoard that,
claii^Ii'luus. .,.•..•-,' . .. ,

I , , 11.1
111 his opinion, tlie ojh'IUIi^' ot Ilie same woiilil lie i'tteiided witli

hinder to the jiuhlie nsiiii; the same, hy reason of the iiieom-

pleieiiess of liie works or |H'rmanent way, or the 'ii>iitlieieney

of t!ie const riiel ion or eipii])nu>nt of such railway, or poilioii

ihereiif, he shall .•^'ate in his re|)ort the i;roiinds for sm-li opinion,

and the company shall he entilied to iioliie thereof, ami shall

lie served with a co|)V of such report and grounds, and the jtoard

iiiav refuse such application in whole or in part, or may direct

a further or other inspection and report to he maile.

(p. If thereafti'r, upon such further or other iiispeclion, or
'""'"'*"""• upon a new a|>pli<'alioii under this section, the iiis|)ectini:

en<liiieer reports that such railway, or pui'iioti (hereof, may
be opeiUMJ without daiii^cr to the public, the iioard may make
an order irraniiiiir such ai)plica;;on in whole ur in part, and

mav uaiiie the timi' therein for the openinir ,,f the railway, or

such |ioilion thereof, and thereupon the railway, or such

|ioriioii ihereid' as is aulhori/ed by iin' iioard, may be opened

for trath.' in ai'cordance with such order,

7. Till' Hoard, u|>on heiiia' satistied that ]uiblic convenii nee
iirry iifight

^^.jjj j,,, ^,,ry,,,i tlierebv, iiiav, i. fler obttiiuiiiir a report of an
Iriitlii'. . . . 11 I c • 1 ,,.

iiispcH'tniii; eiifjineer, allow the company to carry treii;lit trallic

574 over
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nvcr iiny portion of the rnilwiiy not oju'iiod for ili.> (Mrri:i-r(3

"• ''•^ifli.' ill ;i< nliinri" witli the i)rccc,iiiiir provisions of iliis

sc'tioM. :! K. VH., c. .".•>, s. :'m7.

^

262. Whoiifycr anv coiiiphiint i< ,|,-„1,. p, tl„. li.i.-ir.l. ,,r tlic \vi„.n , ,;!.

l;..!ri| receiver in rurniatioTi. lli:il :iiiv railwiiv. ..r anv rlion"^" "i"''
thonM.f. is .l.in-vn.ii, to lli.. pnl.lic li-ini; ili.. snrio. from want

"'"'"

of renewal or repair, or in-nlli,-ieni ..r ermnoMn- ..n.irnei ion. ..r

Ironi any otliei nse. oi' wiien.'wr (••ri'iiiii^lanee- ari-.' wliicli,
in its opinion, ren.ler it eNpe.lJent, (lie lioanl mav .lin-.-l an'

in-peetinir on^ineer to examine tlie railwav. or anv pMrii..n ln»p,-,.|,,,„.

llieric.f.

J. 'I'lie Hoard may, npon ihe report ,.f ||i,» in-peeiin- .'le li.,anl ,„,y
iiini'er, onli'r any ivpairs. renewal, rec.n-lnie' ion. all<'ratii.n '"'I'''

u:' new work, materials or e.pii|,ment to lie made, done, or'"''"'"'
InrnidiiMJ l,y the eompaiiy i:p..n, in addition to, ,,r snl,-ti-

tntion t'or. any [lortioii of the railway, which may, from sneli
report, appear t(. the Doard iieee.sary or proper, and mav order
that until such repairs, renewals, reeon-lrnetion, alterath.n. and
w<.rl<, materials or e<piipmetit aic made. d,.ne and fttrnishi.d to ...
it- -ati-^faeiion, no portion ,,f the railway in iv-p,.,-: ,,f which ..tHTn''"!'""

such order is made, slitill he used, or n-e I otherwi-- than suhjecl """"""
to siicli restrictions, ccnditiiiiis and term- a- the l!oari| mav in
such order impce.

::. Tile iioard may hy such order end. -mn and th< I t',,rliid I!. Ilm.' si,,.ii

further use of any i..llin:r -lock which, from siich rep,,ri. it mav
',';,|j',|,I"|

'""

consider unlit to repair or use. ;; I-]. \'ll., c. .")S. s. -Jit^.
'

'

'""

263. If in the opinion of any inspeciin- enuineiM-, it is !„<,., ..linif

dan;;:crous for trains to pass ,,ver any railway, or anv portion ''"'-''.'":*''

thireof, until alterations, snh-iitiit ions or repairs are nnnle o)''.cr,i',',',„'!''

thereon, or that any of the rollini;- -lock should ho run or iisod, g^. „„,|,^,

the said engineer may, hy notice, in writiiiir.

—

(n) forthwith forhid the rnnninu: <<( any train over such
railwav or portion of railway; or,

(h) re(|iiire that the same he run only at such times nmier
-Itch conditions, and with sii.'li precautions, as he hv sin'h

notice specities ; auil,

ir) forhid the riinnin;;- or usin^ of anv ^iieli rolling- slock.

•2. SiKdi notice shall state the reasons f,,r >nch ..jMuion of the wini „,,,„.,.

iiispi clini; enjrjncer, anil di-liiictly point out the defects or the '^''''1 '''l••

natnri' of the danirer to he apprehended.
:',. The notice may he ser\('<l upon the company c.wniii!,', run- Snvicc „i

niti^, or u^iiiij >ucli railway or rolling- -lock, or u|Kin anv otljcer
""'"'''

lia\ in^- lite manai:i iiii'iit or contr.d of thi- running; of trains upon
the railwa.N or the manaiii'menl or control of the nilliiii;- >tock.

;. 1 l.c iii.--|H-clinj; eMi;oie.-r -iiaii Inri hwii ii report -ncii not ii'e .\. ti..n ..i

to the lioai'd, which mav either contirm. inoilifv or di>allow the
"'""'•

act or order of such eiiirineer.

.".. .Notice of such contirmation, uio.lillcatioii or di-^allowauee, \,,iii(.

"hall be duly f;iveii to liie coni)iiiiy. ;' ]•;. \'ll., c. .",^. ~. joit. thunof.

^1^ Kijinptiii'ii'

U.S., lOOC.
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I'rcviso.

Eijiiiiimrnl nml .\ ppluunis fur Cms mid Ldiiniiohrrs.

264. Evorv pMrn|>:iii_v .-linll |iniviilc niid causp to lip \\<ct\ on

nil tniiiis iiRi(lerii and cfficipii a|>iiaratii-<, appliam-c.-* ami

iiipans,

—

( ;i ) to ])nivi(lo iiiiinediate pfimiiiunipation l)Pt\vppii tlio cuti-

diK'tor wliijp in any car of any ])a*.<cn};cr train. an<l tlio

onpiiip driver;

(b) to clipi-k at will tlic si)('c<I of tlio train, nnfl brins llic

.iairip sal'ply to a stand-^till. as pM|ipditiously as jHissiblc. aii<i,

p.\pp|tt niKicr pirpnnistancps of siuidpn datiiipr or piiipr-

P'ncy, witliont pansintr undue disconifort to passpiiucTs,

if any, on tlip train; and,

(r) to sp<Miroly pou)i1p and ponncet tlio cars poni|>osinir llio

train, and to attach tlip piitrine to supli train, with coupU-rs

wliicli ponple autoinalically hv impact, and which can lie

uncoiiiili'd without tlu^ iipccssity of men froinj,' in ln'twppn

tlip ends of tlie cars.

2. Such apparatus, apjiliancps and iiicans for the chpckinn; of

sppp<l or the sto|>|)ino' of any train shall iiiidiidc a ]M)wir drive

wlipol brake anil a|iplianpps for operatiiif; the train brakp .sysiteni

U]ion the locoinotivp.

'•). Tlipre shall also Ix' such a nunilier of cars in every train

eipiipped with (niwer or train brakes that the tiifrine<'r on the

locomotive drawinjr such train can c<introl its s|h'(^(I. or liriiiir the

train to a stop in the quickest and best manner ])nssilile, without

reipiirilifi brakenien to use the common hand brake for that

jiur])ose.

4. l'|ion all trains carrying; ]iasseii!:prs such system of briikps

shall be pontinuous, 'astantanpous in aptioii. and capable of

beinff applied at will by the engine driver or any brakenian, and
the brakes must be scdf-apjilyino in the event of any failure in

the continuity of their action.

5. All box freifiht cars of the company shall, for the .security

of railway employees, Im' e(piiii]H'd with,

—

(a) outside ladders, on two of the diai^^onally op()<(site ends

and sides of each ear, projectinir liejow the franip of the

car, with one step or runt; of each ladder liekiw the frame,

the ladilers being placed <dose to tlu^ ends and sides to which

they are attache d ; and,

(h i hand f;rips jilaced aiifrlewise over ilie bidders of ea<'li box

cur and so arranjied as to a.-;sist ]iersons in climbiuf; on the

roof by means of the laddprs:

Provided tliat, if there is at any time any other improved side

attachment which, in the opinion of the iioard, is l)ptt<'r palcii-

lated to jironiote the safety of the train hands, the iJoard may
re(|uire any of such cars not already titti'd with the side attach-

iiients by this section reiiuired, to be fitted vith the said iin-

jiroved attachment.

57G 6.
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*). Kvory conipMiiy sliull ml. pt iin.l iis( iifK.n m11 its rollim; iroidu ,,f

stock sik'h liciirlrr of 'liMW-liMrs ii-> llic lioMnl (IftiTuiiiirs. in 'inuv-lMr:^.

!icc.,nl;incp witli iiny stMiidiinl t'r-.iii tiTiic to tim(> ii.ln|,i,-,l l,v

coiii|M'ictit i-iiiluMV MUtlioritics.

7. Tlic lioiifd m;i_v u|)()n i;oo(l canso slio-.vn, by pnni'riil rc-ii- IVhv mnv
liitiou, (ir ill Miiy piirfii-uliir .-.isc, {v,,u\ timr to tinii' irriiiii ilchiv '"';'," '"'''^

for coiiii.lyini: witli .iu' pnivisim:, ,,f tlii.- s,.,-iiok. ';; K. VH.. I.'i'I.ii"

.''.''

c. 5,s. >s. I'll and -JIJ.

I t i

265. Tii(> lionrd may, snlijcot to tlir- rcqiiircnuMit- of the la-t "'•>'' "iny

pmvdina- section, iiihmi aj.plicatiuu. order tlia; any :il'l>iiratii>
'^'',1"'";"''

or appliance siH'citied in such order shall, when used upon the nw'nt '-iit'-'^

train in tlie manner anil under eirciimstanc-es in such order
''"'"'•

specitied, he deemed siittieieut com|)liance with tlu' provisions of
the said section: [•rovided that liie jidard shall not l>v such
order allow any exception to or iiioditication of the reipiirriiients

of the said seciion. ."5 K. Vil., c. ,")S, s. 21l'.

266. The oil ciip^ or other appliances used fi.r oilinir the '^''i"K-

vnlvis of every locomotive in use uiM)n any railway shall he Mich
that no employee shall he reipiired to fin outside the cah of tlu;

locomotive, while the same is in motion, for the piirpo,~r of oil-

iiifi such valves, o K. VI 1., c. ."),"', s. li.IO.

267. Kvery locomotive rnginc shall he eipiipped and main- RpH ami
tnined with a Ixdl of at least thirty (xMinds weifihi and with a "'"^tit.

steam whistle. ,'{ E. N'll. c .'iS. s. 2i;5.

L'nifuniiih/ uf Ciiiislniiiion ami (Jjcmlioii of I!<illlii>i Shirl,-.

268. The F5oard shall endeavour to proviile for uniformity iinnH ^hiil

in the coiistrtictiou of r.illina' stock to he iisecl upon the r;iiKvav, l"'"^'i<l'-' 'or.

and for uniformity of rule- I'or the oj)oratiou and niniiiiig of
trains. tJ K. VII.', e. 42, s. JS.

lite ]Vi)rkiiiii of Trnln.t.

269. The P.oard may makr' refrnlations,

—

Ropiiniinns.

la) desijfuatinii- the nund)er of men to be einployed upon. x„n,i,er gf
trains; men.

(It) ]>rovidinp that coal shall he used on all locnnmiives (>„,^|

instead of wood in any district ; and.

(c) fror' rally providim; for the j)n)tection of proj)ertv. and Safety,

the piotection, safety, a<'coininod;ition and cotnfcu't of the
public, and of the employees of the eompanv, in flic rtin-

niui: and operatinjj of trains hv the eompanv. 6 E. \'II.

c. 42, s. IS.

270. All regular trains shall be started and run, as nearly nPniUritv in

as iinicticable, at n'gtdar hours, fixeil hv [lublic notice, .'i K. 'ram time.

VII., c. r.8, 8. 215.
'

r.TT 271.
R.S., l!inc.
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t'hap. 37. Railways.

Idem.

nnil

271. Kvery comiiam-, itjKni wlmst' mihvay there is a tele-

graph Hue in operation shall have a blackboard put upon the
outside of the station liouse, over the platform of the station,

in some conspieuoiij placr at each station of such company
at which there is a t(k';rrapli othce; and when any passenger
train is overdue iu any such station, according to the time-

table of such com,- my, tlie station agent or person in charge
at such stiition. shall write, or cause to be written, with white
chalk on such blackboard, a notice stating, to the best of his

knowledge and belief, the time when such overdue train may ')e

cx|iected to reach such station.

2. If there is any furtlier cliangv-^ in the expected time of
arrival the station agent or person in charge of the station shall

write, or cause to be written on the blackboard in like man-
ner, a fresh notice stating, to the best of his knowledge and
belief, the time when such overdue train may then be expected
to reach such station.

.'i. Such notices shall, in the province of Quebec, be wriitLii

in the English and French languages, and, in the othi-r pro-
vinces, in English. 3 E. VII., c. .OS, s. 2:'.i.

Position of 272. Xo passenger train shall have any freight, merchandise

r.iref'"^'^^'^
or lumi>er car in the rear of any ]jassenger car iu which any
passenger is carried. 3 p]. VII., s. .IS, s. 219.

Trnins to
St. II. lit

swlliiT

bridi!t'3.

BnflrH TTiiiv

exemiJt.

273. When any railway passes over any navigable water,
or canal, by means of a draw or swing bridge which is subject to

be ojicned for navigation, every train shall, l>efore coming on or
crossi _,' over such bridge, be brought to a full stop, and shall

not thereafter proceed imtil a proper signal has been given
for that purjiose.

2. Wherever there is adopted or in use on any railway, at anv
such bridge, an interlocking switch and signal system or ot- or

device which, in the o]iiiiiou of the Board, renders it safe
to permit engines and trains to pass over such bridge without
L \<s brought to a stop, the Board may, by order, ])ermit

engines and trains to pass over sucli bri.lge without stopping,
UTnler such regulations as to s])ee(l and other matters, ub tiie

Board deems proper, .'i E. VII., e. 58, s. 223.

t'sp of hcW
and vv'iiititle.

Kxiepl ion.

274. When any train is ap])roaching a highway crossing
at rail level the engine whistle sliall b(> sounded at least eii;litv

rods before reaching such crossing, and ihe bell sluill be rung
continuously from the time of the sounding of the whistle until

the engine has crossed such highway.

2. This section shall "ot apply to trains approachimr such
crossing within the iimits of cities or towns where municipal
by-laws are in force prohibiting such sounding of the whistle
anil ringing of the Ixdl. 3 E. VII., c. 5S, s. 224.

-'^
R.S.,1000.
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275. So tniin sliall pn>-^ in nr through anv fhirklv imm,,,!,.,! i!,„e ..f
porti.ii <,( a!iy city, town ,,r villa^if.. at a si'.cci -ivat.'.r /h^ui

-'"'"' '" ""
t.n. mih. ,u h.mr, nnlrss tho tra.-k is {once<\ or i.n.p.Tlv ,,r,.- I',;'';,:"!,/'""

tc'teil 111 the iiiaiiiier
[ n'scrilMMl l,y this Act. or iiiil..ss iioniiis-

""™-
Sinn IS ;.Mvcii hy s,,iiic n-iihiiioii or ..nlcr of tlio lioanl.

li. The Hoard may limit siir^li sf«e<l in anv ca-c i„anv rater.....-,, ,n.,v

winch It (h;ems cxix'cjii.nt. :{ K. VII. c. 5.'', s. -J-JT.

'

'"""

276. Whi.never in anv cirv, ti,\\ 11 or villativ, any train is xmins or
passinir over or alonp a hiirhwav at rail level, and is n,,, lii.a,l,.d

'"" ""'V">k

by an engine niovinir f,.rward in the ordinarv i„;Mnier. the c'i'ta'r''

'"

cninpany shall station on that part of the train. ,',r ,,|" ih.. ien,l,.r
if that is in front, which is then foretno-t, a persen \vh,, sh^iji
warn persons standing on. .,r crossing. >,r ahont t,, cross the
track of such railway, .'i K. VI f., c. .")S, p. l>l>8.

Pr(cauti<ins at Ndilirni/ Crossimix.

277. No train or engine or electric ear -hali pass over anvsi..-nn1 nt
crossing where two main lines of railway, or the main tracks of '"' ''^'

'

any hraiieh lines, cross each ..ther at rail level, whether thev are
"""""~"''

owned hy differont companies or the same eompanv. until a
jiroper signal has been received hy the conduct, >r or endneer in
charge of such train or engine from a comixtenf person or
watchman in charge of stich ?rnssing tiiat the wav is el«"ar.

2. In the eas<» of ati (dectric car crossing any railway track at (-.i,-, i ,
,,- mil-

rail level, if there is no coiiii)etent person or watehman'in chariri- " '/
'""**"

of the crossing, it shall lie the duty of the con,luctor. li(f,,re
"""''

crossing and before giving the signal to the inotorman that the
way is clear and to pr,M->ed, to go f,,rward ami see that the track
to be crossed i- clear. :^ K. \'

1 1., c. 5S. s. :2l'.'i.

278. T'A-ery engine, train or electric car -liall, before it ^t,.i.|..ii;e of

passes over any such crossing as in the last ]ir(H'eiling section
',!^v,'.|'\.,',',J!"'

mentioned, be broiurht to a full stoji: J'rovi<led that whenevc.r ihk-

thero is in use, at any such crossing, an interlocking switch anil

signal system, or otln-r de\i,-c whii-li, in the oi)iiiion ,,f the

Hoard, renders it safe to iieriiiif engines and Irains or electric \Vl.,o -.h'ty

cars to pass over such crossing withcpiit iHMiig br,, light to a stoji,
;','!.V',i'|".,i'""

the IJoard may, by order, permit smdi engines and trains aii,l ii,.:inl miy

cars to ])ass o\er such crossing without stopping, under sii,-h ','",.j^,™"*'"'

regulations as to spec, I and otln'r matters as the lioaid deems
limpci-. ;5 K. \'l\.. c. r)S, s. :.'!'(;.

]ii's[.irtiiig thr Olislniiiinn of 1

1

1'lli ii-ai/ Traffic.

279. Whenever any railway cr,is<e;: any highwav !it rail T'-iin nmsi

level, the Company shall r , nor shall its otlicer~. agents or em- (|'i|iii«'iv""'^

jiloyees, wilfully )ierniit an/ engine, fender or car. or anv por ,"""'' ''''"

tion thereof, to stand on any (lart of such highway, for a longer

period than tive minutes at one time, or, in shunting to obstruct

ii"!* public

U.S.. v.ton.

T

i
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Vi.t I'litillcd

to fXrl. l~c

iiHice Hiih-
uut.

piihlic tiMlflc f(ii l(iiur<r jMi-iiMl tliim fivf miinitc^ nt nno riiiip.

or. ill the ..pini f llic It..;inl, uiiiicccssiirilv iiiturt'cn' tluiv-

witli. t; K. \'II.. c. IJ, >. L'l.

I'^iii /il'ii/i ( s III irnir Hn/hiis.

fSSOt I'.vcry cinjil.ivr'c i.t' t!ic i'i'iu|i;Mi v ('iii|iliivc.l in a ]iMS-

sciipT triiiii (ir :it :i |ia<st'iii.'cr -tiitioii sIimII wciir iiimhi liis lint

or ciip ;i liii'L'c wliich sIkiII iii(li(Mti' lii-; ntlii'i', mul hi' -hall ii<>t,

wiliiiiUi >ii('li liiii|Mc, !«. ('iiiiil('<l til ilciiiaml it rn'rivr t'nuii aiiv

]>ass(Mii:('r any tare nr ,i"k('t, nr tn oxcrci-c any nf thr |iii\vcrs nf

Ills iitHcc, (ir til intcrtcri' with any passt'iinci' ur his baiiitago or

iimiKi-ty. ;; K. VII., c. ."is, .s. l'h;.

y.'c.vyycc//)!'/ I'lisscni/iTs irlii) rifusc la jkii/ Fare.

281. K\ory ])Mssonir<'r wlm rcfiisc-i to pay hi- faro may, hy
till' ciindncior nf the train and llic train servant- ul' tii( ni|)any,

1)0 cxiK'Hcd from and put oiif of tho train, with his lta;;jrairf, at

any usual stoppinp; phx-c. or near any dwollin^' house, as the

ciiiidui-tor eleets: Provided that the coiidiictiir shall first stop

the train and use no uiineeessarv foree. •'! K. VII., e. o>, .s. I'l".

li(jiiri('s on I'lUlfitrm. Ilo'iiiii'ir or Frc'ujld Car.

X<. ilaiiii fi.r 282. -No person injured while on the ]iliitforiii of a ear. or

(Lit.u'ii ca'-es, "" "".^" hairirap', or fnd^ht ear, in violation of tlu' printed re;;u-

lations posted up at the time, shall have any elaiin in respeei of

the injury, if room inside of the pa^seuixer i-ars, siitheieiit for

the proper aeeoiiunodatioii of the jiassenjiers, was furnished at

the li:iK'. :! K. VII., e. .">>', s. •Jl>.

^.\|Jul^iun.

Vft\

77/'' Clicclriiii/ of I'axsrnijrrs' /jVc/'/co/r.

C' iiipiny to 283. .V cheek shall he atHxeil hy the eoinpaiiy to every parcel
luhx I'lii'iUs.

^^j- ii-i^rnraire, liavitifT 11 liaudle, looj) or suitahle means for attach-

ini; a cheek thereupon, delivered hy a |)as>eni;vr to the eoiii]:any

for transport ; and a duplicate of such cheek shall he uiven to the

])as-en.rer deliverini; th(» same.

Exri^i^s -. lu the ease of excess ha^ririiiro the company shall he entillod
i.itiiK"-'.

1^1 i-.illect from the ]iasseiii.'er, hefore atfixin^- yny such check, tho

toll aulliorizeil under ihis .Vet. :', K. VII., c. .">>, s. iHK

At :ill

Ktuliuns.

E.S.. 1006.

Arroiiimoilallon for Traffir.

284. The com])any shall, accordiuir to its jwwors,

—

(a) furnish, at the place of startint:'. and at the junction of

the railway with other railways, and at all stojipinj^ places

estahlished for such jiurimse. adeipiate and suitahle accom-

liiodatioii for the receiving;- and loadini; of ,11 tratlic utfered

for carriage iii>on the railwav;

uMt (b)
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(h] fiiriii-li iiilr(|iiMt(' iunl snii]il)|i> ar'^oiiilnoiliiticin i'^r I'.ii' ('.iirwu'r m I

r:iri-\ iiic', miluMiliiii:- nii'l ilrli^criiiy; nf ;ill ^^lll liMllif;
'' '^"^

(i-l uitlmiil richiy. iilicl uilli iliic iMrc nml ililii;rii.-i'. r ••i\r. \,, .Irln.

ciirrv ;ilii! dcliviT :ill siicli liMllii': iilnl,

{li) t';iriil-li iiikI ii~c all |ini|irr ii|i|iliaiirr~. acTniiiiii'Ml.ili'ni Afi'l'''!'"'*-

iiipl iiiciin-i iicrcs.-ary lor i'i'i-ri\ in^, luaiiiiii;. cari'viiii;, uii-

liiiidiiitr aii'l ilclivcriiiu: .^iicli tratlic.

l'. Siii'li ii'lcniatc Mini -iiitaMc HcciiiiitiiiMliilidii -liall iiidiiilf ^^ '''•

rcnsiiiiahl.' TMi'ihtic- tor the |iiiwticiti i.t |invali' inliiii:-; <" ^la.iMi' ,ic-

iiri\iitc liraiii'li rail\vav~ with aiiv railwav licluiii'iin; to or wurkcd """•'""'','"!"

liy llic coiiipany, and ri'a-oiial>lc t n'llitii's tor i-ci'fiviiiu-. toruavl-

iiiir ami drli\criinr tratlic 'iiioii and I'voin tlm^r -^idinu^ nr iii'ivair

liriiiicli railways, to^ciln'r witli llic plarin;; of I'ar- and movint;

lliciii njion ii;id from -ucli private -idinp* and private lirancli

railway-.

;). It' in any ea~e sueli aecoumiodation is not, in the opinion Mav u-

of tlie iioard, fnrnislie<| hv tlii' eonipany, llie lioard may "rdei' j'rj^j''

tlie company lo ''urnisli the same within sncli timi' or durini;

sneli period a- liie iJoard deems e\peilient, havini: re^ai'd lo ail

iiroper interests; or imiy |)rohiliit or limit tlie use, either j^en-

orally or npon any specitied railway or ]nirt thereof, id' any

eniiine-, loeomotives, car-, ri>l]ini: stock, apjiaratn-;. maeliiiiery,

or devices, or any class or kind thereof, not c(piipiie<l a.- reipiired

hv this Act. or liy any orilers or reirulations of the Hoard made

witiiin its jurisdiction under the jirovisions of this .\ci.

-1. Such trathc shall he taken. carrie(l to and from, and deliv- T'^ivmcnt of

ered at the phu'i>- aforesaid on flic due ]>ayinenl of the loll law-

fully pavahle therid'or.

.">. \Vliere a Company's railway criisses or .piin-^ or approaidie-, li";ini himv

in the o])inion of the I'.oard, sntticieiilly near to any other rail- .!r.,Vt.'. .ii!..!v

wav. II'.on whieh nas>en;icrs or mails are transported, whether ""in'i'i"!;-
'

I .1 • • 1 • 1 1 - 1 • 1 1-1" '"' '"•'"<

the last meiitioneil railway is within tiie legislative aiilliority ot i„.m,.,.„

the I'arlianiiMit (d' Canada or not, the Hoard mav .mler the "'!"'*- ""•

, ,
. ,. . . . iM-.-i'imrls

eoinpanv to so rejriilate the rnnniiiir (d its trams carryinjr pas-en ,,,,,1 minis.

ijors or mail-, ami the jdaces and times of stopping them., as

to afford reasoiiahle opportunity for the transfer of passengers

and mails Ijotween its railwav and such other railway, and may

order the company to furnish rca.soiiable facilities and accoiii-

iiiodatioii for such purpose.

(>. For the tinrixises of this section tho IJoard inav order that s^i'-'ilf

' ' . . ,* Wink.- ni.iy

spocitic works he constructed or carri(>(l out, or that pro|iiriy t,e onl.T.-.i

be acquired, or that specitied tolls he eliarired. or that ears, •'.* I''".nil.

motive power or other (^(pii])iiii'nt he alli'tted, distrihnteil. iiseil

or moved as specitied hy the iioard. or that any specitied steps,

.svsieins, or methods he taken or followed hv any particular

company or coin|ianies, or hy niilway companies ^renerally.

7. Kvery ywrsiin ajr-rievcd hy any nr-^lrct or refusal of tlie l^i^ht ,-,t"

company to comply with the requirements of this section shall. ;y^|.''|'j^
""

pubjeet to this Act, have an action therefor apiinst the company,

from which action the company shall not he relieved hy any

581 notice,

^.S.. lonr,.

f
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I ..mlitifiii iiiiticc. ciiiicliiiiiii (ir (lcc'liiiMti<'ii, if tlic ihimii^^c nrisc^ from niiv

'?i'i'.'rm!''liil
ii'-lii;'"'"'' 'T (iinis-iii.n of tlir ('(UTipiiiiv or of its -crvuiif. ."l K.
\'

1 1.. <•. r.^. s. :.'! I : r, K. VII., c. 4:.>, ^.s. 1!), i' i<l J.i,

i"i,,i:,.

linn
285. WIktc :i liratK'li lino of oiip railway j<'iii-i nr rMiiin'cts

I lie line (ir liiKs nf siirli riiilway witli iinntlicr, (he l5oiiri| inay.

li|"'ii ii|i|ilii'iitiiiti of olio of the ('oiii|iaiii('>, or of a rrmnicipal

(•iii-|)oraiion or otlior piiUlic ImkIv, order tliat tlir railway coin-

jvaiiy which constnu'tccl -nch iiraiich lini' <hall atfonl nil roM.-'on-

hIiIo iiinl |iro|«r fai'ilitii-; for the intcrchaii;,'"', hy iiipan.« of such

l'V:.:'cli, of frcifrhr and live stock tratlic, ami t'lo empty cars

iticjili'in,;' thereto, li-'rwei e the lines of the saifi railway and
those of the railway with wliich the saici liran(di is so joined or

conmH'ted. in lioth directions. :ind also betwpon the lines of the

said first mentioned railway and those of other railways cun-

iKH'tinir with the liiie> of the lirst mentioned railway, and all

tnu'ks and sidinps used hy siir.h first inentioned railway for the

])urpose of loadin<r and nnloaditifr cars, and owned or controUeii

hy, or connectiii!: with the lines of, the coiripaiiy owniiiL' or con-

troUiiiir tlie first mentioned railwav, and -nch other tracks and

sidiiifT- as the l!oar<l from time to time directs.

•2. Thf Hoard may, in and hy such order, or hy other orders,

from time to time determine as (pie-tions of fact anil direct the

])rice ))er car which shall he charj^ed hy and paid to the ronii)any

owiiiui; or controlling; the tirst mentioned railway for such

tratlic.

;i. This section shall apply whether or not the point of con-

nection i« within the same city, town or village as the point of

phiinnent or delivery, or so near the. d that the tolls to and

from such points are tl'.e satne. G K. VII., c. 42, .s. 28.

IJanr/rroiix CniiniKKlHlcx.

Triisiiorta- 286. Xo passenger shall carry, nor -hall the eonipany be

fl';'i"«croufl
required to carry iijion il.s railway, gunpowder, dynamite, nitru-

v-iM.ds. jjlyceriue. or any other jroods wlii<'h are of a daiiiierous or "xplo-

siv(^ nature.

N.ituiv must 2. i'lver" person who sends hy the railway any sui'ii ^oods

.'.'I'lMde'^^''
'''"'" 'li^ti'X''!,^' "lark their nature on the outside of the ])i'"k-

aire coiitiiininjr tie same, and otherwise ifiv(> noii<'e in writ i is;

to tile st.itioii aget^t or employee of the company whose dutv

it i> to reci'ive such iroods ami to whom the same are dcliv<'rcd.

.; K. VII., c. -.s, s. 221.

i "ninp;inv

lii.iy ii'liisc

to c:iny.

(ioi'tiitfc in

siiLviitl cars.

287. The coni])any may refus - ;o take any ])acka;^i' or

parc(d which it suspci'ta to contain i^nods of a danirerou> nnture,

or Hiav require the =tnue to he opcui-d Ui Miccrtain 'he fact.

2. The company shall not carry any such iinods of a danirer-

ons nature, exci'pl in cais specially desi^iiialed for that pur-

))ose, on each side of each of which cars shall plaiidy appear in

^)^2 lartre

IJ.S.,100*i.

Hi
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f.

Inre" Ifttcrs the words Ditii'ii runs /•,'.i/»/'jAat«. o K. Nil., <•. 5^,

s. 2:i2.

I'lichiriij.

288i Tlio epafos Ipliind ami in front of eve rv railway frog i„ ,vh.,t

or crossing, ami bctsvccn tin- tixcsd rail.- of ( \t r_v switch, win re "I"'"*-

siicli spaces are less than four inches in width, shall i'O tilled

with packinu up to the under side of tlu' tiead of the rail.

'J. riie spaces hotweeii any wing rail and any railway frog. Iilom.

and lietweeii any guanl rail and the track rail alongside i>f it,

shall lie filled with packing at their s|)layed ends, so tliai the

whole splay shall U^ so tilled where the width of the s|i;ice Im-

tween the rails is less than four iiu-hes.

3. Siudi packing shall not reach higher than to tiie under Iliinlii i

side of the head of the rail.

4. Such packing shall consist of wood or metal, or sum,' Of «Iimi lu

e<pially suh.stantial and solid material, td' not le-< than tw..
'""-'''

inches in thickness, and, where by this section any sjiace is

ie(|\iireil to he tiUed in on any railway, shall extend to within

one and a half inch of the crown of the rails in use. shall U?

ni'ativ titteil so as to come agai.. t the weh of such rails, and

shall he well and solidly fast«'ned to the ties on which su<'h rails

are laid.

o. ine Hoard may, notwithstanding the reipiirements of fhi-- "^rcl m.iy

section, allow the filling and p.ickiug therein mentioned t

be left fiut from the month <<{ December to the namth (d" .\pr :

in each year, Ixith months in(duded, or between any such dates

a? the Hoard by regulation, or in any particular ease, deter-

mines. 3 K. VII., e. 58, s. I'.io

His Majisly's Mail nnd Forces.

289. His Majesty's mail. I'is Majesty's naval or military r^.rri.nec <.f

forces or militia, ari.l all artillery, ammunition. I'rovi-ions
^';j;||~^__'J;;;;1"'

or ot.ier stores for t'leir use, and i:l' policemen, constables or ftu.

others travelling: on His ^Majesty's service, shall, at all times,

when required by the PostlMil^Ie!• <lit"'ral of Canada, the Cnui-

luander of the Forces, or any jtersou having the superintend-

ence and conuiuiiid of any poli<f- fjrn-. resiKvtivoly. be carried

on the railway, and with tin wlitde lesources of tlie company

if requireil. on s!i<-h tern .- an 1 .'onilitions and under such rei^i. l; i^uliti.n ::i

lations as the Govertii>r in Council makes. .". K. VII., c. i'^,

TeJcfjmpli^ mill T:'!rp}in»rs.

290. The coin]>any shall, when recpiired so to <lo by the <li.v,Tn!r,;i!

Governor in Council, r any in-rson authorized by him. pla<-e "^',
,su,; , s..

at the exclusiv(> use of the (iovernment of Canada .'luy eie<-tric

telegraph and telephone lines, and any a;'paratus and operators

which it has.

^1 S

5S0
R.S., 11)00.
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Witi

* '.imprn«;i-

iMitl.

(idvornuH'iiT

rruiy crt'ri

«irfH (111

I i^lit of way

J. Tlu' cotiipiiiv "liall tlicn':it'i>T lie cMtiilivl to rivnivo n^n-'on-

ildr (•iiiii|"ii-i:itiiiM f'T Mich j-crvi.-c. I! K. VII., f. .>"«, s. :.':!:>.

291. TIk' <inviriior in <'<Miii<'il in:iy. nt iiiiy tiiiif, cmiho n

III r lin>"< of ilictric li'li>L'r;ii>h or ti'lcplioiic \n \«' coii-inii'icil

iiloii^r th,. line of iinv niihviiv. for lli- ii-i.- of \\w (iovrrntii'Mir

i.f Ciiiiaila. anil, for tliat ]iiir|io<c. iiiiv enter n|>on ami oecniiy

p,, „ h ,,f the latfls of ilie enniiKuiy us is m.'cc»sarv for the

I>'"-1

"
,oHc. ;5 K. Vll., c. r.s. .-.

-'••; I.

iili:

Nftirc pf
il. , l.ll.Illl,

Iioard.

Pmrd may
rri;ulutu.

Arriiliii....

292. Kvory company shall, as -^onn ns po-s-iUle. and imine-

iliiitelv after tin' lu-ail officers of tli nipaiiy have reeeiveil

iiif.rination of the oceMri-i'nce upon the railway heloncins: to

such I'onipaiiy, of any acci.jent attended with per-'nnal injury

to anv iH'r-ion lining the railway, or l<> any employ f the

(•omi>anv, or wherel.y any hrid^'c, culvert, viailnct, or tuTinel

on or of the railway has' Ix-eii i.mken or so damap'il a.x_ to U-

imp;:ssal)le or iiiitit for iiiimc diate ii.se, pvp notice then^if, with

full ii.irtieular-, to the Hoard.

•_». The jioard tn;iv l>y reirulation dorlaro the manner and

form in which .such information and notice -hall ho piven

• cland the class of accidents to which this .section shall apply,

and mav d.'(dare any such information so civon to he privile^d.

:; I-;, vil., .•. .">. «• -''J"; c E. VH., c. 42, s. 22.

.Mpnintm.nt 293. Tho Hoard may appoint Mich jx-rson or persons a<. it

ot . tii.er to
iliiiil;^ tit to inquire info all matter- and tliin;rs whu-li it deems

ar,'!!i".",t:i!"" lik.dv to cause or ju-event a.-cidents. and the eauses of and

the circumstances connected with iny ac.-ident or casualty to

life or pro|>erty occiirrini; on aiLV railway, and into all jiarti-

culars relatiiij; thereto.

2 The is'i-son or jH'rsons so aj>])ointe.l shall rei)ort fully, in

wrhin<'. to the Hoard, his or their doin-s and opinions on th<'

matierT re<]M'ctinp which ho or they are appointe.l to impure,

l-nvv. - ,.f and tho Hoard may act ui«iii such rep.u-t and may order the

,.,„„,,;niv to susiK'iid or dismiss anv emulovep of the .-omt.any

whom it mav deem to have hern neudiiieiit or wilful in respect

of anv .such accident. 3 K. Vll.. c :.>, s. J:) J.

Ol'. rr to
ri-iM.ri to

Il,.Mril.

lliiarJ.

.•l»l»n/.s'.

294. Xo horses, sheep, swine or other cattle shall he per-

iiitted to he at larjrf up<ui any hi-hway. within half a mile of

the intersect itm of such hisrhway with any railway at rail level,

unless they arc in charge of some ci,rii|«'teiit person or persons,

t.i j-.revent their loitering or sto!)pinc on such hif^hway at such

intersection, or st-aying uvx'ii the railway.

M.-.y i-e -2. All horses, sheep, s^ino or other cattle foun.l at larijo con-

impounded, jj.
"

^^ jjjj. provi-ions of this section may, hy any poison who

5S4 tiuJs

R.S., 1006.

Cut tip not
allowed at

la r\if near
railway.

Mav lie
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liii.!^ tli.'Mi Ml l:if-o. 1"' iiiii".Mii.l.M| in l!ir |".iii'. 1,1 .r. -I '• ih-'

I.la.v wli.Tr th.'V iir.' ^'> f"nu<\. nn.l ilr |..-hi,.1 \.>>\->'v "HIi uli-ni

tlir -Jiiii.' iiiv iini...niiilfil -liiill . I. •Mill tlinn in li!^' ii.;.mii' r, nid

Mll.i.rt t(. like r-i.'nl.lli"li- :i- In ill.' <-;in. Mll.l <li-|".-:i! lliiP-..f. :<^

in i'i„t;i-c> ..f.Mlll.' iini».nn.l.-! tm- if.-p:! i
|.riviil.- |>r..|«'i-iy.

.1. If- iIh. I|nr«.-. -!mt|.. suillr ..-• ..li.rr niltl.- .'f iiliv |MT«..n, ^-^n.l.t uf

v.lilrli .uv ;il liiryv iriirv in llm pmv i-mii- n| t!ii- -..rllnii. an

Uill.Ml ni- iiijiin.l l.\ anv tr.iiii. nl •^iirh |».iiil ..r' iiilri--f.linii. Im

^liiiil imi liii'vc iiiiv ri^lil nt' iiriimi Mi;iiiii-l iiiiy .•mniiaiiy in n-|"it

nf the -.inif iM'iiiy: SM kiili'il nr injun'i.
, , ,

1. Wli.'n anv Imr^.s. .|Hr|.. swim- n,- ml,,.,- ..;.l.ln ;,l l^'.'-p". ';'iN' ^UN •!

wliflli.T tipnii tli<> liitrlnvav "f imi. p't iipnii tlif i.rn|utty nl tli. „„ ,„,„.,n.

..nmiMiiv iunl atv kill-.l m- injun.,! hv a train, llm nwnir nt any ••
-

mi«n.v.

Midi animal <« kiilcl nr injmv.l >liall. .'Vipi in ilic ra-r^ ..ilMr-

wi^.' pr.>\i<l.->l fnr l)v tiic n.xt tnlinwin-; «r.'tinn. !" .ntiil.'l tn

n viT tlic a lint of sii.-h Ins. .,r injury ap.inM ihr .•..mi-aiiy IW,!, „ .,,

ill anv actinii in any .•mirt nf .•i,iniHi.iii iuriMli.Minii. iinlc--; iii<'

.•nni|.'anv .-^taUlislics lliat siicli animal t:<>f nt larp' i' miifrli tli.'

n..f;lipMM r wilful aci nr nmi-i 't ihn nvviicr .u i.i- aj;.'nt,

r.v nf till- ciistniliaii uf .-iicli animal nr liis ap'iit.

.-,. 'j-iin fact that anv siidi animal was nnt in cliarf.'.. nf >niii.> Hiu^M ^to

,n„i;..'lriit iK'rsnn nr ]»'v<»i\^ shall imt, if tiit- animal w i^ killcl ,„,„,.,e,i.

or injmvil ni-m thf pmiHTtv „( tlic (•(.iiii.atiy. an. I
n..i at tl,,

|„,ii,r u( iiit.'i-s.M'linn with t\\<- hiiriiway. deprive tlif ..wn.r ..1 his

li-hi tn iTcovcr. :> K. Vll.. <•. .Os. s. SM.

295. N.. li<'rs..n wlmso li..rs.-. caMlr. .t nth.^r aniinaU ;"•' ^;;>'';',
"^

killf.l nr injiircil l.y any train shall Iiavc any ri;;hi nf a«'ii..n

aiiain-t anvVnmpailv in rcsi»'<-t nf such h-.r-.-,. caill.'. ..r ..iIkt

animals iH-iiiir s.. killod or injiiiv.!, if the same w.iv -.. kill.'.l nr

injun-.l hv rcis.m ..f anv iktsoii,—
'(nl f..r wh.is.. use anv farm cn.ssin- is fiiriiishe.l failinir ^'' [\^^^^

""'

keep the ^atr^ at each si.lc nf lla- railway ci..M'.l. when not '
"""

(/,)" wilfullv loavin- n|K'n any -af .u, either si.le of ihe rail
\^,-^^;;i^y

wav prnvi.lcl for the \iv' of any larm cn-smii. wiilmni

sniiie |M'rsnn iM'inir at or near such pite to prevent animal?

fp.m jiassiim throii^'h the trafo on to the railway; or,

(c) other than an officer or employee of the company while Or f.-n...

actini: in the .lischarire of his duty, takin- .lowu any pari ' '" """

of a railwav fence; or,

(,l) tiiriiin" imv such horse, cattle, or other animal tip.'U ..Or rnttio

within the incl.,siire ..f any railway, ex,-ept f..r the l>nrp..-.> t^'^iiy;;;;
_,^.,

f and while crossinjr the railway in chai^'e nf soine cmiii .

t<-iit j)orson using all reusi>nahle care and precaution t..'

avoid accidents; or,
. , , . „ ,

(c) except lis a,ithori/.cd hy this A.'t. w.llioiit the co;is...il ot
;^'j;.,[-'^;-^,,^

the coiu'ianv, ridiiifr. IcailiiiL' "r .inwnji any ou. u iiorsr, ,.<„„i,,n.

cattle, or otlier animal, or siirieriiijr the same to enter upon

any railwav, and within the fences and guards thereof.

3 E. Vll., c. 5^, S.S. 200 an.l :i01.

5S5 xvn.
R.S., 1906.
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1 "tnl.itu In 396< I'llTV ••ril|lllliy -ll;!!! IMII-i- llllillrw ntl'l :lll ll"\i'MH
'"'""

wi'ciU trrciwili;; uli llir ri;:lit of wiiy. mihI n|Hiii I iml ni ihi' I'li'ii

|i.iii\ mliniiiiiiir til.' riiilwiiy, fn lir I'lit i|"Wii nr to li<> ri"rii'il niir

;il|t| it.'^lliiyi'il ciliii Vi'jir, iNt'iil'f »llr|| llli->l IcH nr Wi'CiU llM'.f ••Ulii-

cicnny iiialiiriil In -i ..!. :; K. VII.. <. '>>, *. _:!<.

Fins.

f',iM|.,iiv t.. 297< Till' cniiiiiiiny «liiill iit ill] tiiiio'' thiiiilniii iiiiil k<rp it-

«',\''c'u",i'
"'

''i^;'!' "' "'ly '•''' frmii ilf:i«l 'if div i;i-.i--, svrcil-. ;niil "IIh r llti

riiM-c-^.irv (•(iiiiliii-'tilijo iii.itiii'. :1 K. \ I!., i\ .">'», -. -J'WK

l.lil lltv l.ir 298a WIll^lll'MT iLlllUlirO i- Cilll-i-il tn iTnp-. lall'ls, firii
(•I '

'

In I

liM-

Hi...

I

• IIIIK
|iliint:itiiiti-, ur liiiildiii^H ainl their ronlciils, hy a lire, -tiirliil \i\

II ruilwijy jiii'iiiiinlivc, the ••(iiii|ijny iii:ikiii;r ii:"!' <it' -iiu'li iix'iuii

Uyi\ >\ lii'ilicr fiiiilis i<( iH'irlip'tii-o ur ii<ii. ^Imli In' IImIpIi' t'oi 'iiili

(l!im;i;H' ainI may Im' *\]fi\ fur the rci ivcry <>( llic aiiKiiiiit i.l -iifli

I'lciM.o. iliiinairi' ill any cnurt of i'oin|M'iciii jiirisiliciion : l'roviil(<l thai

it' it lie >liowii iliat ill" coiiipaiiy lia» Um'iI iiioclfrii ami ctlii'iiiil

appliain'cs and has not oilu'rwin. |»m ;rniiiy of any ni']i;li;;i'ni'c.

till' tola! amount of fom(M'n.sation rfi'ovcralilt' iu n--|>ii't of any

I'lif or more i-laim-* for ii:iiiia;;(' from a tire or tii'r'i starlcil by the

same lo''oMioiiv(> and npon the -. iiic occision, shall iiol iX'mi'iI

tivi> ihoii-aiid didl II-..

^I't'
' '] -• '"'"^ ('oin|iin>atioii. in case lln- total anionnt ncovi^rcil

111 ii-.iii..ti. llicrcfor is l('.«s than tin- claiiii> i'~lalili»iii'd, shall lie a|i|iortioiiril

ainoni!si llu- |>arti(s who ^nilVrt'd the lo-s as tli mri or jnd<^t!

may dotfrmiiU'.
((.I. II

in- lin ;; 'I'l,,, ,.,,|,ipativ shall have an in-iiirahlc interest in all pro-
lll»r t I till'

I *
. ...

lMl.ll^l. |>erty iii>on or uloii^ its route, foi wliieii it may lie held liahlo

to comiMiisate the owners for loss or damnue hv tire eaii-ed liv

a railway loeomotive, and may procure insurance thereon in

il> ouii hehalf. :> E. Vil.. c. :.>. s. J-.-.'.K

I'li'-iliiisi rf Ii'nihrrij hii J'crsaii ii tllnnit i^orporalf I'oirrr lo

itjicriilr.

X..n i-iiriKir- 299< If any railway, or .my section of any railway, is sold

tn'nl'i'i'i'i'ipi"^*' ti'i'ler the provisions oi a:;y il(>ed or inortjrafie, or at the instani'O

.iiiiiiMiv to of the holders of any mortj.'aii;e, lioiids. or debentures, for the

|iavment of wliic''. any cliarf;e has l)een created thereon, or

under any other lawful proeeedinj;, r.nd is pnrchasi^il by any
jiersoii not having cor] orate jiower to Imld and ojH'rate tli. same,

the purcha.ser .shall not run or ojierate such railwa\ until

anihority therefor has been obtained as in this rr-etion provided.

Atiilii-ntinn -J. 'I'he ptircliaser sliall transmit to the .Minister an apjili-
to Minister,

_^^^^^^_ ;^ ...j-Jti^^ -r^unji the f:,et -f -ie'h pnrelm-s '!--crilvi:-

the termini and lines of route of the raiiway ]>nrcliased. s|)ecify-

inix the Speeial .Vet under which (he same was constriicteil and
rated, and reipie-tiiip: iihority from the Aliuistcr tn run

5SC and
K.S., 1900.
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mill /.f».r;!i.' till' riiiKv;iv, ;ii,.l -luill. wirh mirli ii!,[ liriiti..ti. tr.iii-

mil :, c.iiv ,,t' Mii>- wririni: |ir.-liiiiiiiMrv t.. th iiv.v.in.-i. . f -u. h
railwiiv. niiiili' a* ivicliti.-c' ,( .sii, h ,:,!.•. .ml mIm u ilii|ili,-iif,. , r

ilMlllrliritMtr.l .•..|._V (.( (!'!• ,|,-,..| nf r.,|,v..\.lM.-. ,,f' oiri, f.lihv.iv.
III.. I -iii-h I'lirlliiT .l.^iiiiU Mini ii.|'..nu:ifi..ii ;,, ,|,,. .\Iii,i-irr \\...w

rri|iiiri'.

:. I'|M.II ll!iy -IK h .I|.|.|1,M1,..||. ill.- Mihi-t,r tIKlV, ;|' li.. i- \i ..., ,:„

-ali-tici tlirnwith, >;p:iri' ai' ..nlcr iiut!.Mri/iii- ilir |.i. .vIli-.t
"•''•""

li. ri'ii mill n|M-Tal,. Mir r.iil-VMy iiiuvlia-..! until ili,- .riij ..('

th.- llicn II.M -r-.i,.ll ,,t lllr I'.M-Iinllli'llt .(' C;.!!,!.!;!. -Illiji'.-t t.i

Mirh ti-riii.. .111,1 .,,ii,liii,,i,~ 1^ til.. .Miiii-irr .,|-,y .|,-..|ii , \|H..|i,r,t.

I. I hi' |iliri'li.i-.T >li:i
. llirri'll|".|| I.I- :iiill..Ti/.<-'l. t'..p vi|,.|| I'm, I, ,., r

(M-ri.,.! ..niv ami sii'.|it| i.. -iirli iir.icr. r.i .i|..Tar,. aiil niti -lu-li ','",' '

,

niilwav. aixl l.. laiv iiihI rv.'cix,. - I'l, \,.\U in ri-|M.f .,f tratfi.. '

• •;iri'ii I tlii'icoti, a-f tl iii|i..iiy |,p-vi. ii-ly ..uniiiir ii'-l "i" i;it
" ''•'•

ins; till- miini' wih aillli..|-i/..'i| lu i.ik.-, .m.l llir |imi'i'Ii.i-it -hall
al-.i 1m. siil.jci't I.I till' '•nil- ami c.n.liiii.i.-. ,,t' rli.- Sn. -lal \.-'

lit llii- ^ai'! ciiiiiiiaiiy, in .-.i t .ii- ii- tin- -aiii<. imn l,r ina-l.- ai.'.

aM...

•"•. Siicli |.iiri'lia<.r ..?liall njiply to tli.> I'iirliaiiwnt n'i (an.i.ii X; i.i...ii...,i

lit tile IH'X! t"iil!<iwini,' s.— if.ii ili,-n'.it' afii.r tlir piiri'lia-i- ..l' -i- •', ]" ','
' " ''

riilwiiy. »'i>r an .\i-i of iiic..riii,iMti,.u ..r <.ili,.r l.'iii.-i.ii i-.-

ailllii-rity. I., lidjii, njiciali- ami i ;n -ii.h railuav.
•>. If -iii-li applii'aiii.n i- iria.lr t«> i'ariiain.'tii anij :s im-m- .

(t's.-f'iil. till- .Minisirr may cxicii,! \\\v i.yAi-r \.. run :in.! .,|icrati'
"" " '

:<iicli niilway until tlif I'lui i.t' the tin ii i!,-\t folluwiin; -.— i-m
tit I'ar-liaiiiiTit. ami no lnnirir.

7. II' ihiriinr -iii'li cxtcmlcl iicrj.. I tlic pnrcha-.r I.-.--, n..i 'l.-irm .-i

(ilitaiii .^iicli AiT (if ini-<ir|iiiratiiin or ctlicr li-.'i.-lativi- aullmiilv.
""^-

-m-li iiiilway -hall he .-In^cl or uth.-rwiu,. ilcall \\\\\\ l,v i|ii.

Miiii.-liT. as inav he ilcr.'niiini.il hv the (iii\. iinu- in ('.niiicil.

;; K. VII.. I'. .".^. -. L'K).

Unilirini ( 'dusln/il'.i.

300. In I Any l\vi> jii-i.i,,- ,;f liir pcaiT, m- a -ti|ifMi.liar . ..r \vi, ly

|iiiiic<. iiia;;i-tniif-, in the pii.\ incc~ ,,f ( >iitari.i. N'uva Si-.-tia. "i-i--..'-

Xi'w IJrunswick, ilaiiiiniia, llrili-h ( '..Inniliia, or Prinri'

K.lwaril I-laml:

(/i> Any jnilL'i^ nf th" ('.airt <if Kint."- Ki'ii. li, m- ..f ilm

Siii>i'/ii)r ('lairt, m- any i-lcrk nf ilii> pcan-, i-lcrk •<i iln!

Cniwn, or jiidiro <>( tii.- -I'.-^inii- ..f tho ]n-dvt; in ih- pn-
V ince of (^ni'hcc ;

(r) In thr pi'..\ini'o of Sa.-kaichcw a!i i.r .MLi-rra, aiiv jn.li;i»

of tho Snpn-inc ('oiirr nf ihi' N-ii'tliw.'-i Tcri-ilorif.-, |k'Ii.|-

ing ihi' aholili.ii! .'f the .saiil (,'uiirt in ilic prminco. an.

I

t'i«-n';ittvr .iiiv jti-.-p- t.t -neh sitpei'iiir ."i;iirL a.; may !..> t'.sr.ii.-

li-lii'il hy the IcjiisIatiiiT of the in-ovinro in lien thcn'of;

(J) 1\vo jii.-licc^ of the piaro, in the ^y'l-rlhwost Torrili.iit-
;

ami,

K.S., lOOi^.
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I
< ) Any (•ciiiiiiils^idiicr ni' n |i:iri-li conrt in ilic |ii'iiviii('f ni

Xiw Uniiiswi;'!; ;

witliin wlidsc ri-.pcriixo jiirisdictiuiis ilic railwiiy rim-;, mny,
ciii till' application of the coiiipaiiy <ir iitiy dork ur airciil t>( flic

<•' iiipaiiy, appoint any pi'i-sons rccoinnicnilcil for liiat purpose

liy snrli company, clrrk or a^ri'nt, to act as cunsiaiilcs on ami
alniio ,-nch railway.

-. I'lvcry pcrsiiii so appointcil shall tahc an i.alli fir make
a soliniii (Icclaralioii, wliii'li may ho adniinislcrcd hy any jndi^o

or other ollicial aiitliorizcil to make the appointment or to

adiiiinisfrr oatlis, in the form (jr t(. ;!ic; otrect followino-, Uiat is

to say:

—

1. A.I?., having hocii appointe<l a constahlc> to act n])oip

anil aloni; fhcrc namv llir niilirdi/ ) , iimler tlie |irovisioiis of

the IJailuay .\cl, do swear that 1 will w(ll ai\d frnly serve

onr Sovereii;n l,or<l the Kin;i in the said otli.c of constalilo,

without favour or affection, malice or ill-uill: that I will,

to tlie best of my |)ower, cause the poaco to he kept, and prevent

all oll'encis a^'ainst the poiice; and that, while I continue to Irdd
the said otiice, [ will, to thi" hesf of my skill and knowledge.

di-cliafiTo the <liities thereof faithfully, according to law. S.'

help me (i 111.'

;i. Such aiijiointnient sliall he made in writing; siirned hy the

otlicial nnikiiur the appointtnont, and the fact that the person

aiipointed thereby lias taken such oath or deidaratioii shall he

emjorsecl on such written app<iintnient hy the jierson admin-
isterinir such oath or declaration. 3 K. VII., v. ^>s, s. l'11.

301. Eicrv constable so ajipriiincd, who has taken such
oath or nnide such declaration, may act as a constable for the

|ire<er\fitioii of the |)eace, and for the security of per-ons and
proiierly a^rainst unlawfid acts.

—

Id) on sncli railway, and on any of the works Ixdoufjinp

thereto

;

' li ) on and about any trains, roads, wharfs, tpiays, landinir

places, warehonsf's, lands and premises belon^^inir to such

company, whether tiie same are in the county, city, town,

jiaii^h, district or other local jurisdiction witliin whiidi

he was appointed, or in any other place tliroiij.'h which
such railway passes, or in which the same tenninates, or

throiish or to which an\ railway jias.ses which is worked
or leased hy such coiiijiai'V; ami,

(r't in all [ilaces not more tlian a ipiarter of a mile distant

ifom such railway.

;.'. I'.very such constable shall have all such jiowcrs, protec-

tion and iirivllejjps fiir the ap|>rehendinir <>f otfemlers, as well

b\ niicht as by day. and for doiiij: all thin^rs fur the prevention,

(lisco\erv and |iroseciition of otfeiK-es, an or keepinir the pea"e,

as anv constable dniv ajipoinled has within his coiistalilewick.

:j K. Vli., c. :,>, -'41.

r.ss 302.
K.S., Ifiuii.
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302. Any such constiil)!!' may take such iktioui as arc Justices,

charjrcd with any o^Tciicc ajjainst the previsions of this .\ct, or

any of the Acts or hy laws atfci'tinf; the railway, punishable bv

smiiinary C(invicti(pn, hcfore any justice or justices apjwintcd

fiT any county, city, towni, jnirish, district or other local juris-

diction within which such railway })asses.

2. Kvcry such justice may deal with all such cases, as thoujrti Vcmio.

the otTcuce had been committed and the pcrsf.ns taken within

the limits of his jurisdiction. " E. VII., c. .')>^, s. 241.

303. (n) Any county court judfre, or stipendiary police Whc mny

niMfiistrate, in cither of the ])rovinces of Ontario, Nova '^j^iiip^''/"""

Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, British Columbia or

Prince Edward Island

;

{!> ) Any judpe of the Court of Kind's Bench, or of vho

Su]icrior Court, or judf;e of the sessions of the ]Kace, in

the province of Quebec; and.

(r) In the province of Saskatchewan or Alberta, any judfio

of the Su])reme Court of the Northwest Territories. |k'iii1-

inir tl'C abolition of tliat (."ourt in tlie iirovince, and there-

after any judp' of any such sui)erior court as u.ay be

established by the legislature of the provin<(! in lieu

thereof

;

may dismiss any such constable who is actinir within liicir

several jurisdictions.

J. The Company, or any clerk or acent of tlie coiupanv , Mom.

may also dismiss any such constable who is actinf; on such

railway.

;{. Upon every such ilismissal, all powers, proti'ction and rowers lo

privileges, which belonged to any such person by reason of
'|'|i,',7i,JJ','|

eiich apixtintment. shall wholly cease.

4. No person so dismissed shall be atrain appointed or act Mw „,-\ i,c

as "onstable for such railway, without the consent of tin
rcMii|i..uii. H

autliority by whom ho was dismissed. 3 ¥-. \'II., c. 58. s. l'41.

304. The comjiany shall within one week after tlie date Rem
of the appointinenf or dismissal, as the case may be. of anv

'l,\'ll\'^

such constable appointeil at the instance of the company, cause .|i>rMi

to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the jieace for every

cotmty, parisii, district, or other local jtirisdiction in which any

such constable is s<i appointed,

—

(n) such appointment o- a certiiied copy thereof;

I h ) the name and designation of any such cipustable;

(() tlie <late of his ajipointment

;

(d) the name of the authority making such appoiiitiiK'nt

;

and, in the case of dismissal,

(r) the fact of the dismissii! of any such constable;

(f) the date of any sn<'h dismissal; and.

()j) the name of the authoritv making such dismissal. 3 K.

VII., c. :..% s. 211

7 589 305.

v-,ll>.

I f

U.S., irioii.
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305. Snch clerk of the peace shall keep n record of all such

facts in a hook which ahull t>e oj)en to jmhlic inspection, and

shall he entitled to a f.f of fifty cents for each entry of appoint-

iticiit or dismissal, and twenty-tive cents for eacli search or

inspci'tion, including the taking of extracts. 3 E. VII., c 58,

8. 1'41.

Ill

iiili

"^.

» *

iir-'T*":'

Limitation.

ACTIONS FOR PAMAOKS.

306. All actions or suits for indemnity for any damages

or injury sustained by reason of the coiistructicm or oj.eratioii

of the railway shall he comnu-nccd within one year next after

the time when such supposed damage is sustained, or, if there is

continu;itiiin of damage, within ore year next after the doing

or committing of such damage ceases, and not afterwanls.

2. In anv such action or suit the defendants may plead the

general issue, and may give this Act and the Special .\ct and

the special matter in evidence at the trial, and may prove

that the said damages or injury allied were done in pursuance

of and by the authority of this .\ct or of the Special .\ct.

:i. Nothing in this section shall apply to any action brought

against the comjjany ujwn any breach of contract, express

or implied, for or relating to the carriage of any traffic, or to

any action against the company for damages under the follow-

imr provisions of this .\ct, respecting tolls,

romiwny n'ji 4. X,) insp(»ctiou ha<l under this Act, and nothing in this

Act contained, and nothing done or ordere<l or omitted to he

done or ordered, under or by virtue of the provisions of this

Act, shall relieve, or be construed to relieve, any cotnpany

of or from or in any wise diminish >)r affect, any liability iir

resjiousibility resting upon it, under the law's in force in the

province in which such liability or responsibility arises, either

lowanls II is Majesty or towards any i«erson, or the wife or

lnisl)and, parent or child, executor or adininistrattir, tutor or

curator, heir or personal representative, of any j)erson, for any-

thing done or omitted to be ilone by such company, or for any

wrongful act, neglect or defaidt, misfeasance, malfeasance, or

nonfeasance, of such company, o E. VII., c. 5S, s. 242.

BV-I.AWS. Itfl.KS AND UKcrl, \TIO>S.

Fleadi'JKB.
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mav make.
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Time tables.

Londt^.

Traffic.

307. The company may, subject to the provisions and re-

strictions in this and in the S|X'cial Act contained, make by-laws,

rules or regulations resiie<-ting,

—

(a) the mode by which, and the s]K^ed at which, any rolling

stock usetl on the railway is to Ik' moved;

(h) the hours of the arrival and leparture of trains;

(c) the loading and unloading of cars, and the weights which

thev are res|KH'tively to carry

;

(d) the receipt and delivery of traffic;

r,m (e)

K.S., 1906.
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prciMHcs occuincl I.y fill, .•oinpiuiv:

^^ill''.

*•"''"'"-
"l"'"- ""• •'"• "^inj,- or workin- of tho mil- Op,.r„i„n.

6/) tiuM.inploy.n.M.t a.i.l .-on-hipr of th.. otiicM-s an,l rn.plov.vs <m.,,., „„j
ot tlip coniiiaiiy; ami. '

ir„i i,,v,.r^

r//) rlie .111,, nianairf.nicnt of tlu' atfairs of ,|„. ,•,„„,„.„.• :j K M,, ....

\ II., c. r),s, ,. -JVo.
'

Illent."

308. Tl„. oo,„pany ,„ay. for tho l„.,„.r ,.nfo,vi„. „f tl.o iv„.,i,v vol.Mr\anco „i any su.-l. I.v-Imw, rule or roiruhiti...!. ,1,, ,vl,v or- '"' "" "

sc-r.lu. a i;<'nMliv no, .s,;;;Uu^ f„,ty dollars for anv vi.ilalion
""'""'•

tluTcot. :j h. \ II., c. .",N. j. i'j4.

309. All l,y-laws, nil..- an.l r,.-iilatioiH, wl,..tli..r nia.lo l.v T„ i„. ,„
til.' <iir..ftors .,r tlu- .'oinpany, all U- iv.lii,....! ,„ wi-i,i,„^ l,',.

"m.m,.
s.|rnoa by tl.o ol.airnian or ,.0 -n pr.-i.lm^ at ,1,.. ni....,i„^ at r;!; L;.',""
whu-li thoy ar." a.i..pt,.,l, Iiavo atli.N..,l ,l,..r,.|„ ,!,.. eomm.m s.-al ,,f
the (•oin,.any, an,| 1,,. k.'pi iu tliu utlice of tlic conipunv. -^ V
\ II.. e. r)S, s. lM,').

' -

310. Ml siu-h l.y-Iaws. nil.s an,l iv^rnhui,,,,,. ^^,.,^,, ,„,.,, ^,, ,,,^, ,,^.

r..lat.. t.. tolls ami sii,.], as ar.. ot a jirivat.. .,r .Lmn-stio nalnro i'l'i"
' '^

an.i .10 nor afftn't tla- pi.bli,. jr.'n.'rally. shall 1„. s,.lj,„i,t,.,i to tli.. r;:;;"! "
'"

(j.iv.rnor m ( our /il tor approval.
-'. The Ho; I shall make a report to rho (!ov,.rn..r in Coiinril Ii„.,nl to

uix.n .sndi by-laws, rnk's an.i n.-iilations, an.i ili,. (;.,v..rnor in
'^""^'•

< o.im-il may rli,.iviiiH.n .samti.u su.h bv laws, riil.'s an.i r...ru-
lation, or any .,f th..ni. .,r any part tlu-n'of, ami niav, fr..m time

.
to time, roscm.l th,' sanction tlicrc.f. or ..f any part thereof

:!. No .sii,.h by-law, rule or remilatiun shalfhave a„v for,'., or V„ olTe.-t
etf.vt without siu'l. sanetion. :! K. VI f., e. .-,s, «. ^Hi. «,th?'„t

, ^iV*,"'^'",'''
''•'''"- •"'''•^ "'"1 ••.},'iilati..ns wh..n so api.n.ve.l H.„,l,„«.

shall be bm.linjr upon, an.i shall h,. ..l.serw.l hv all p..rs,,ns .,„,!
«'''" "-

shall be siith.-ient t.. jii.-,ti fy all p,.rs..ns ueting 'thereini.l..r. 'j K Ml";.'.,-,:;!;.'"

\ II., c. .")>., s. 248.

312. .\ print.Ml .'npy of so murh of any bv-law. ml,, or n^jni- Pri,„..,i .„„v
lati.m, a.s aff.'ets any pers..n. ,,ther than the sliarehohlers .,r th..

'" ''^^ i"""''
olh.-ers or ..niploy. ..s ,,f th,. ,..,i,ipany. shall In. op.Milv attix...!, an.i

"'''

kept atHxe.I, to a -•onspieuoiis part ..f .'wrv Station beloiijrinfr t..
the cioinpany, s.. as t., irive piihli,- i..,ti.-e ther,'..f t., the person-.
inti.rest,.,l th,T..in or ati'..ct,..l th.Tebv.

1*. .\ i>riiit...| .-..py .,f so i„u..h ..f anv bvlaw. nil., or r.-jrula- r„„v ,„
ti.m as relates t.. the eon.liiet of or affects tli.> .,tH..,.rs ,,r em- "''^ "ffi'T

I'l"''^'-*
-^f •' '"-'Pnny. shall Ih" civon to .-verv officer aa.l em- "tTlled"'"*""

ployee ot the company tlier..by atfeete.l.

K.S., l!»OtJ.

?
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In Quebec 3. In tho provinre of Qnoho- every such notici'. l>y-ln\v. ruli>

tne». aii<i ropilaiion sl.iill l>e i-uWisliod both in the English un-l

Freneli languages. 3 K. VII., c. 5S, s. 247.

818. If the violiitiim or non-ohsorv.'ince of any l>y-law. nile

or regulation, is atten(le<l with danger or annoyanee to the

jnihlie, or hindranee to the eonipnny in the lawful use of the

railwav, the eompanv niav sunimarily interfere, using rea>:oii-

al.le f.'.rce, if necessary, h, i)rcvent su<'h violation, or to cnforeo

olwcrvaiice. witlnMit jirejudiee to any penally ineu.-reJ in re-^ixrt

theriM.f. y K. VII., c. 5S, s. 249.

f'oiiilinnv

ui.i, tiiliTce

E- I'EI

llil

.Xnthnri/ing
t.MltlH ut

tolls.

TOLLS.

]h/-laws.

314. Tho rompany or the direetors of the ertnipany, by by-

law, or anv othcer of the company liierennto authorized by

bylaw of the company or directors, may from time to time pre-

pare and issue tariffs' of the tolls to he charged, as hereinafter

provided, for all traffic carried by the company uiH.n tlio rail-

way, or in vessels, and may specify the iK'rsons to whom, the

plaVe \vhere,''and the manner in which, sucu tolls shall be paid.

2. Such tolls may be either for tlie whole or for any particu-

lar portions of the railway.

:i. All such by-laws shall be submitted to and approved by

the ISoird.
, , ,

. ,1
I. Tlu^ Board may approve such bydaws m wliole or in

part, or mav change, alter or vary any :>' the provisions therein.

,-).' No t<Ills shall he charged hy the company until a by-law

authorizing the ])r<"i>aration and issue of tariffs of such tolls

TnllH.

Vliprnvjll of

linanl.

Ill wliole or

ill part.

No tolls to

l>r cliJirtfiMl

",','," r'.'«l by has been approved by the lioard, nor shall the company char-e.

Uoaid. j,,^.^, „p collect anv moiiev for anv service as a c.iimiioii carrier,
-'

• HE. VIL, c. .'iS,
except under the provisions ef this Act.

F9. 2">1 and 252.

Equality.

315. All such tolls shall always, under substantially similar

circuui.-.tancc> and conditions, in res]icct of all traiiic of the

same description, and carried in or n])on the like kind of cars,

jia-sing over the same portion of th» line of railway, !.. cliarge<l

e<piaily to all |kt^.oiis ami at the same rate, whether hy weight,

mileaije or otherwise.

2. No rediictior or advance in any such tolls shall he made,

either directly or indire<'tly. in favour of or again.-t any parti-

cular persoi' or company travelling iiijon or using the rail-

Toll, may be :5. The tolls for larger quantities, greater numbers, or longer

proiMrtion- distances mav Ix^ proportionately less than the tolls for smaller

,•.: _' l^"j fr ul...rt/iF d'stniieev it' siich tolls are.

Toll? to be
charui'il

oijiKilly.

No rliK^Tiini-

nation.

!itr\v letw in

f'tri'ittiu " .irC?. q
602 under

'J*:- E.S.,1006.
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uml.T =>iil.«itniifiMlly siiiiilnr riiviiin-lMiicrs, clini-L^,! ciuullv to
all [HTsoiis.

4. No toll sIimH 1,,. HlMru, ullicll Ullju.-tlv ,ii.,Tiinilia!.- r.o, ,lities
bctwoon (litFcrcnt lor'nlitits.

5. The liur.nl sliiill not !ij>[ir.,v.. op allow iuiv tnll, \\ !ii,|, l),,tv ,>f

for tho like (Icscrijition of ir i<. -t for pnsscimcis can-iiMi
"""''•

iinil.T Hulistiintinlly similar ciiT'iiiiisiMiir-os and cuiK.iti,,,)- in
t!ic same dii-octioii ..vor the same liin'. i> irrcator f,,r a -ln.i-tir
tliaii for a lon<rcr (listain'o. williin wliirli .ncli -Imriir i|i-:inco
i.-* iiicliiilcl, unl.'ss the Doanl is satisti.-d that ..wiiii; (.. ,-..i,i-

potition. it i.s ex|K'<licnf to allnw -ndi ti.JI.

<i. Til.. Hoard may d.-,-iarc that any plaivs aiv ( |>rt iiiw (-...miiHitive
|ioiiits within tho iiicaniii;,' of this A<'t. ;j K. VII.. ,. :,>, ,. -jrr^. i"""i'^-

I f

316. No company shall, witlmut l,.avc tlicirfir hnvii,- Im,.,] |',„,ii„_, |„„.
ohiainod fr.aii tho I! vl. o.\co|it in aocirdam-o with tho |ii-..

'"I'"''"

visions of this Art, dii-oniv ,,r indii-octly, pi.ol its froi^rhts ,,r

tolls with th<' froi<rlifs or tolls of any other railway i-<.in|.aiiv or
oommoii rarrior, or divide its oai-nini:- or anv poi-tion tlieiv,,f

with any other railway ooniiiany or common cirfier, or enter
into atiy eontraet. arranu'eineiit, a^n-eemeiit, or .•ooiliinaiion lo
pfie,-i. or which may ctrect, any such result. ;; K. \'ll.. ,•. .".s.

317. All coinjianios shall, aceordin;; to their re-|N.eii\,. y,..,:

pon-ers. afford to all jiersons and companies all reasomdile ate' "'"'

[iroper facilities for lli.' receiviiiir. forwardiiii; and (!eiiverin- oi'

traliic upon and from 'h.-ir -everal railways, for tie- inien-h:ini;e

of tratlic hctwci'ii tiioir respective ra'hvays, ami for the return
of rolliiiiT sf<K-k.

J. Sn<-h facilities to he so ii;forde<l shall itieln.le til.' d'le and riirm.ih

roa-omihlo reccivim;. forwarilinir and le!i\eriiei hv the ;-on.
"'"''^•

paiiy. at tho recpiest of any other (•.•inpan\, of i ,. o|, trallii-,

and. in the cas(> of >ra,,(U shippeil hy car load, of th.- .'.ir with
th( Is shipped therein, to and from tlu^ railwav of -ueh oihrr
company, at a thruiiirh rate; and also th(> due and leason^il.le

r(M'eivi,-;ir, foruardinj;- and deli\i'rini; hy the compaiiv, al the
roipii'st of any pc-son intere-!e(| in throii^h iralii(, of such
tralHc at throiiirh rales

'J. No I'oiripany shall.

("-' ii>:ik • ,i;ive any nmlne or iinreasonahlo prefrrenei y,, „,„i„p
fir ad\aiita;ro to, or in favour of any pariienlar pei-on ,,r l'"''^''> "l>-'.

company, or any particular description of tratlic, in anv
rospe<'t whatsoewr

:

(b) hy anv Iinreasonahlo delav or otlirru I-.' iiov>s,,('ver nrik. ,^ i-

aiiy illtterence in troatiiietif m the i-ec, i\ niL'. loading niuuu.

forwardinu-. nnloadini;-, or delivery of the uoods ,,f a
similar <'l;aracter in favour of or auain-t anv jiartic,ilar

]K'isoii, or coini'any ;

fi,i

I!

R.^.. 1000.
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m
stlliii

Or prejuilicp.

Alt"tmfnt of

r-lvv;n t"

iiblc iaeiiua-t.

Facilitiw !or

M'lictiitii oi

S'utuil frtrili-

n,s (>• if
prjintiMt to

vspTVf* com-
pam«s.

AiKreeinpnts
to till' >""
trary vind.

( I- ) <n\ij)vvt niiv pii'ticiiliir iutsou, or poinpaiiy, or any parti-

(Milar iles<Tij)tii>ii of traffic, to niiy untliio, or iinrcasonalilo

|)i-»'juilii-c or disadvaiitap'. in any respect wiial soever ; or,

((I) Ml ili<trilinte nr allot its t'reitrht cars as to discriiiiinatp

iinjii-ilv aj^'ainsi any liM-aiity or iiiiliisiry, or against anv
tratfii' whicli may oriojnati' on its railway ili-tirieil to a

point Mil aiioihcr railway in (^inada with wliicli it (•oiiiiecf:*.

4. Ivverv i-oiiipany which has or works a r.iilway f.iriiiin;^

part of a ••'iTitiiiiioiis line <if raiKvay with or whii-h intersects

;iiiy otiier railway, or which has any ti'rininiis, station or wiiarf

near to am teniiiniis, station or wharf of anv other railway,

.-hall afford a'l due and rei-diialile fa<-ili;ies fi>r deliverint: to

sticii o'lier railway, or for receiving fnnii and forwai'din;; by
it- railway, all the trattic arriviiiir hy such other railway witli-

niit anv iinreas. .iiaMe delay, and without any such preference
IT ail\aiitas-e, or (irejudicp or disailvaiitayi' as aforesaid, and RO

tliat III. ..i.-irrnction is offered to the piiidic desirous of nsinj;

Mirh ntiiways as a contiiinons line of conininnication, and so

tiiat al! reasonable accoinnuMlation, hy means of the railways
of the -.-vcral companies, is, at all times, afforded to the puhlic

in that oeiialf.

':. Tile reasonahle facilities which every railway company is

rcijiiinvi t<i afl'cird under this section, shall iiudiide reasonahle
facilitie-i f(ir the jiiuctiun of private sidiiiiis or private hrancli
raiiwav- with anv railway iK'lonirinn; to nr worked hv anv sncli

eniiipanv, and reasonahle facilities for receivintr, forwarding
ami (hiiverinp traffic ii|>on and from tliose .-idinjrs or private
liraiii'li railways.

<!. Kvery company which prants any facilities for the carriajre
'if gixiii- hy express to any incorjx rated express company or
person, -iiali prant eqtia facilities, '.ii eipial terms and condi-
i ions, lo anv "iher !• "or])orated express comjianv which
ilemaml- the same.

7. Any a^rreenieiit h, tween nnv uvu or more r .m])anies

contrary to this -ectioti -nail 1h- unlawful and null and void.

:; v.. \'\i.. c. .^S, -s. :;.-,;;. 271 an.i i'7^ ; K. VII., c. 42, s. '_>:{.

H<».inl may
tli-leriiiiue.

M:i\ make
dec! (^iitory

rejjuhitiun.

iiaT defeniiine, as ipiestions nf fact,

- or has (—*»ii ••arried under siihstaiilially

;mi r-ondiiiotis. and whether there has, in

318. riie Koiird

wile, iier nr not tniltic

• iniilar circiiinstanco

anv case. U'en nnju.st .a.s4-riniiBaln>n, or undue or unreasoiiahlo

piiderencc or idvanratre, .a* prfMiniico or disadvanta;re, witiiin

the iiieaiuiifr o| ihis Act, "r wiictuer in any case the coinpanv

ha.- or h.i- ih.i, corar>!ieii .vitii "lie jirovisions of the three last

]>ri'-' liiii: sections.

.'. The lioard ma-- v re:r',ilar,.iii declare what shall coiistituto

tjiih-i.nitiaily -irnilai -rcunmtaiices and conditions, or iinju>t or

unr'-asonahle .r.-feretx-i-s, iidvaiitai;es, prejudices, or disadvan-

t;ij!' within Hi iiieaiiiiif; oi tliis .Vcl, or what shall constitute

oU-i coni[)liaiiL-o

R.S., 1000.
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Poni|iliiinrf- or non-<'..iii|i|iaiic,. with tlic |.r..visi..iis .,f tlio tliroo
last |iril'('liill;; Sl'ctinlis.

!. For 'lie jmrpo-.- of iIk l:i.-f iirc'.'odinjr scnidii, t]io l;,„n-.| ^r-"'!'''

may or.|.- that s|Mriti.> u-,,rk.- I,.- .•,„,. !nict...l o,- ..arrir.l .M,t. ,,r i',;.";'r';i.",':';'i

that projKTty l,.- ac(Hiin' I. ..r th.,t
.~i

iticil fUs \,v char'.'.'.l. .,r
''> ""•'"I-

that cars, niofivc jxiwcr or other o(|iii|Miiciit lie allnftidrdi-tri-
hutc.l. ii>fi| (,r niovfMl ms sp.-'iiii.l hv the Doanl, ..r thai ,i!iv

syxvitie.l steps, systems, or iii..;h..,l- 1„. mkeri .,r t'ollMucI l,v

any particnhir eompjiny ,,r compaiiie-., or liv railwav i'i,iiip:iiii,s

peiierally. ii K. VII., c. ,5Si, s. 2.".:! . <; F. VII.. .-. ii'. >. j:;.

319. Ill <]pci(Iiiifr wiietlier a lower ;oll, r ilitrereiiec in tre;it \Vh:,i R„.,r.I

liieiit, (Iocs or lioes not aiiioiiiil to any inidiie preference or an '"'*, ""'"""t

unjust (ii-erimination, the l!oar<l may consiiier whether such nJi.tu',' prefer
lower tipll. or (lifFerence in treatment, is necessary for tiie pur """•

[>o-e of securinir, in the int«'rests of the imhlie, tijr tratHe in

res|.ect of which it is nnnle, and whether such olijeci <'annot iie

attaineil without nii<iuly reihiciii;; the hiirh<'l' tolls. :i K. \'ll.,

C. :>>^, s. :.'.". I.

320. In any ca.«o in which tiio toll charjred hv the company A|.|.r.rtinn-
for carriufie, partly hy rail ami partly hy water, is ex|iresseii in ""'" "' '"I'

a sin^rle sum, the I'.oard. for the pnriMise of det.nninin- whether w i',',',!"ri;^;i

a toll ch;irg<>d is discriminatory or cotitrary in any wav to the "i'tt'""-

provisions of this Act, imiy rec|uire the company to dechire
forthwith to the I'.oard, or may <ictermine, what jiortion of >,icli

sinirle sum is charp'd in res|uri of the carria':i hv rail. ;j K.
Vll., c. ;)>, s. L'54.

Frri'jhl (
'Idssificaliun.

321. The tariffs of tolls for frei;,dit tralli<- shall l>o snhject T'nfT ..f

to and -overne.l hy that classiticalion which the Hoard may jire-
J',;"; i.-Jli'/i^^*

scriU' or authorize, and the IJo.-ird shall endeavour to have such 'i"n l.v

idassiticati'm uniform through, ,nt Canada, as far as may he.
'"""''

liavinir 'liie reirard to all proper inti'i-esH.

2. The I'Mianl may make :niv special I'ejrulaliojis. tenn< and "^l"--''! t'Tma

condition- in connection with >uch clas>ilication. and as to the
,','J,,^'""

carriaii'e of any particular conimoditv or connnoditiis men-
tioned therein, as to it may seem oxpetlient.

:>. The company may, from time to time, with the anproval i'!i.ir.-i» uf

of the Hoard. an<l shall, when so directed hv the Hoard, place ""'

.•my i.'oods sjK'citied hy ihe lloai'd in any stated class, or ri-luove

them from any oih' class to any other, hiirher or lower class:

Provided that ii" ir 1- shall he reinoveil from a lower to a

hit;her (da<s ntitil <nch liotice as the Hoard iletermiiies has Imcii

piven in the ('(ii'nihi (!)!: Ilr.

t. .\ny frci^iht (da->ilicatiMii in use in the i'ciijMl Slates luav. fn^,.,!

suliiect to anv oi'dcr or difeetion i\( the Hoard, he tiM'd hv the j!*''"'"

oomjiany wMli re>iHi'f to tratlic to and troin tlie I nit^'d IState-*. !l(Mtu n.

;i K. Vir., c. 0>, s. _'...).

r.ll") Tnntfs.

R.S.. 100.-;.
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Form nn<1

partKulam.

aiM'e.

Sub.atitutiou

Conimpnrc-
IlUMlt.

Ameiiilnicnt

C'l.ui.. 37.

ll. ti itid

re i.-<rtue.

[a-

Railways,

Tarijju.

322. All tnriflF l.y-Iuws and tariils of tolls =iliall l>o in such

form, rii/t' iiiiil >U le, uii'l ^;ivc sucli inforiiiiilion. puriicular.s uiul

details, as tln> Hoard iiiiiv, by regulation, or ill any case, pre-

scrib.'. ;; K. VII., .. Vn's. 256.

323. The Hoard may disiiiUow any tariff or any porfinn

tlicrcof wliii'li it considers to be unjust or unreasonable, or eon-

trarv to any of the jirovisions of this Aet, and may re(|uire tlio

eoiti]>aiiy, within a prcscrilxMl time, to snbstitnte a tariff sutis-

faetory to the Hoard in lieu thereof, or may pre9eril)e other tolls

in lien of the tolls so disallowed.

'1. The i'.oard may designate the d. u' at which any tarilT shall

eotiie into force.

;!. .\ny tariff in force, exee[)t tlaiulard tarilTs, liercinafter

mentioned, niiiy, subject to disMllowniice or cliani;e by the Hoard.

be amended or supplemented by the ponipany by tariffs, in

ac'cordancc with the jirovisions of tin-; .\cl.

I. When any tariff baa Ik-cii amended or supplenieiited frimi

tiiiii' to time, the Hoard may order that a consolidation uiid

reissue of such tariff bo nuide by the company. 3 V.. \'\\..

litHil

Frrutioll 1)1

a i\\\W.

five I'lMiii'l

ill uimlit.

Krartion p

five tcuta.

324. Ill all cases a fraction of a mile in the distance over

whii'li tratlic is carrieil on the railway shall be coiisidored as a

whole mile.

_'. In e-timatin;; ilir Wright of any goods in any one siiifrle

shipment on which the toll amounts to iiiore than the minimum,
or • <malls ' toll, aiiv fraction of five ])oiiiiil-i shall U- waived by

the company, and tive or any frai'tion above five and up to ten

|xiunds shall 1«' deemed ten pounds by tlio company.

:;. In esrimating the tolls to bo char'.';ed in passenger tariffs,

any fraction of tive cents less than two and a half cents shall be

waived by the company, and above two and a half cents and uji

to ii\i- iM'iits shall be considered us five cents by the company.

K. VII. )S.

Pivi^i.in of

fifialit

tanfT«.

Stanriar.l

.^"••lal.

Comirt-'titive.

325. The tnritfs of tolls which tiie company shall be author-

\7>i\ to i>.>iie under this .\ct for the carriage of goods Iwtween

pi.int- on the railway shall be divided i

namely:

—

(a) The standard fi'idit tariff;

{}>) SptH'ial freiirht tnritf-;; an<l,

(r) <'om]>etitive tariff-. ;i K. VII., e. .'iS.

itu th das.-:OS.

\Vliat •Mn<l 326. The standard freidit tariff, or tariffs, where the com-
nrJ irt-uihi p.,„y J, allowed liv the Hoard more than one standar<l freight
l;ii'!n lt> ! .

_ _
-

_ ^^ ^

*^

»\ir il^. larilT, .-liail sjit-cilN tlio lua.Kiliiillil UlUeagi- Tuilr. to be charged

out) for

K.S., 1006.
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li.-liiiicc- cov-

in,-,

I'm- c icli clii^-; of llic f'rri<:lit (l,i--.iiic;iti(in for

I'l'c I liv the comiiiiiis "s niilw.iv.

•J. Sii.'li (li^ijiiirc- iiniy lie (\|iri'--(Ml in lilo,'K~ or lM'oUjis, mihI lii-i.-inc-ci.

siicli lilock-i or i:rou|-i iimy iiu'liiili' ri'Iniivily ^'poiilir ili'^iMiirr-

fi • i!ic loiiiri'r llriiii for tlic >liori(r li.-iiil-.

'!. Till' »|M'<'iiil frciirlii tiiritTs sli;ill -pc-'ifv tlic toll or tolU. w imt tporirii

h.vvcr lliiiii in tlif >ijiii.l;inl fniirlii tiiritf. to U- <-hiiri:"''l l,v [""''" '"'if"

till- coiiiiniiiy lor any [iiii ii'iiliir coiiiiiioility or ccinirnoilifit s,

or for ciirli or imy rV.is* or cln-sc.'^ of the fri'iirlit <"lMs^ifii':ition,

or io (ir frmn a ccrtiiiM jioint or [nints on tin- riiilwuy; ami
riiMtrr tolls sIkiII not \h- (•liar;r<'i| llu'rcin for a •^liortcr than

for a longer clistancc over the same line in ilic ^anic ilini'tion,

if -mil -liortcr ili>tani'<' is inclinli'il in the loiit'or.

t. 'I'll" coniiirlitixi' tarilTs shall s|M'cify llic foil or toll-, wini puia-

lower than in the stamlanl frfi^ht tnritf, to he. rhariri'd hy
}",,^|',V,.^'j,

till- coniiinny for any I'lass or flassos of tho frfijrlit dassificMt ion. ,i,i.ii!v.

or for any I'omniodity or poinnioiliiics, to or from any spciiiticij

]viiiit or yxiints which the Itoanl t" .' <li'('in or have ilcclarnl

to he coinpctitivc points not snhjcct io the loni: an.l short lianl

clause umlcr the provisions of this Act. 15 K. VII., c. Ti^. s. :.'•;(!.

'•

327. Kvcry stamlanl frciirht tariff shall Ix' lllr.l uilh stmlin!

the lioard, and shall he snl>ject to the a])proval of the Board. ""-''^ "•"'''^

l'. r)«)n any such taritf heinir tilf'l and approved hy the i iiin^.

Board the companv shall pidilish the same, witli a notice of A|i|.i.iv;il.

such ajipnival in such form as \\\o Board dirrct.s in at, least two i>iii,i„,iti,,n.

consiifutive wpeklv issues of the Canada Gaznflr.

". When the provisions of this soetion hifve Iieen oomplied 'lolls -piTi-

wilh. the toll- as .-iiecitied in the standard freijrht tarilT or {','
,'.','',',, 1.""

tariff-, as the case may he, shall. exce|)t in le cases of special l.ovtul tolls.

freifjht and com|petitive tariffs, he the only tolls which the com-
pany is authori/.i d to char^rc for the carriajje of i: Is.

4. Until the pl'ovi>iolis of this si-^'lion have heen com|ilied .Vo toll nntii

wl:)!. no toll .-hall be charged hy the company, ;} 1£, y I i.,
'"""''''"""•

•J. r.>, s. Jill, I i

prpviii.-lr

in Ion ' ;ire

328. Special frci'iht tariffs sliall he filed hy the company Pi'tIhI

with the l]oard, and every such tariff shall s|M'cifv the date nf
{Jlrjfyj'

tlie is.sup thereof and the date on which, it is intended to take

. effect.

2. When any such special freiprht tariff reduces any t.dl H t.ill;

]>revionsly authorized to lie charged under this Act the com-

pany shall tile such tariff with the Board, ami shall, for th .'c ri.luc.l.

day.s ])revious to the date on which such tariff is intended to

take efftvt, dei-osit and ki>ep on rile in a convenient jilacc, open
for the ii,.-iHrli(ni of the public during ofli>'e hours, a copy i.i

such tariff, at evi>rv station or othce of company where
freight is re<'eiveil, or to which freight is to he carried there-

under, anil also |)ost up in a prominent place, at e.ieh such

oilicu oi .-•taliou, a nulicu in iaii:e Up" direcluig puiiiic atteniioii N,,tice.

5!»7

"

to

K.fe., I'.tOt
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II Mi'i inui

;itlv.iiii \'*X.

r,:T.., t of
tiling.

C'liiiu'litivc

tanlU.

I'lliTlg.

to till 'liicp in siicli orticf (ir Mtntion wIutc siicli tariff !: :« kept

on fill I'rovi li'd tliii? till' liiiiini iiniy l>v rrtriil i ion i.r . ! t-

wise ilc'iTmiiii' mill pn-'i'rilif miy ntlicr <• iiililitiimal iiii'lii.iil nf

piililjcitr'iii iif siii'li tiiritf iliiriiii: the piT il afiprrsniil.

'!. Wlii'ti liny such <<|)<-ciiil fn-iirtu tariff ii Ivancf-i miiv toll

pri vioiisly aiithnrizcil tn U' rluirpc'l inii!' r this Ai't, tlio riiiii|>aiiv

;Iim!! ill like iiiaiiiiir tilf ami piiti!i-li •inch tariff ten iImv- jii-i'

viniislv til till' ilutf nil which siu'li larilT i-i iiifciidid t" take

effect.'

\. i'piin any such s]MX'ial frciirlif tariff Ixiiii: so lilcil, the

cdiiipiiny uhall, until xiicli tariff is sii|«t-i dcil, nr is ilisalluwi"'

hy the Hiianl, chartre tlif> tnll i>r tnll- ;is s| itieil tlierein ; ainl

fiiich s|M-cial freiirhf tariff «liall siipi rseile any preceilin:; tariff

nr tariffs, iir any pnrtiim ur p'lrtinns liierenf, so far as it n-ihiii -.

i.r ailvances the ti'lls therein. :$ Iv \'ll., c. ri>, s. -liVl.

329> Conipetitive tariffs shall !"• lileil hy the cniiipany with

llh IJiianI aiiil ('Vcrv .such tariff sliali .s[M'cit"y the ilute ut" llie

i.ssue fli«'r(Mif ami the «lato mi which it is inteiiileil tn take effect

:

I'riiviiloil that vslieve it may U' neir.^sary t" meet the e.xip'neies

of lompetitiiiii. or as the l!i ml may deem e.\pedient, the

Hoard may make rules and i >ruIations (loverniiip the tilitii;

or ]>ublicalii>n of siicli tariffs, and may provide that at, <iich

tariffs may he acted iipun and put in o|N>ratiiin immediately

iiy>oii the issue thercid' hy le comjiany, hefnre they have Iweii

filed with the iJoard. .'J E. \'\l., p. .".s, s. HVl.

I)ix isinn of

I
--s'linfr

tariffs.

330. The tariffs of tolls which the company s^hall he author-

ized to issue undi this .\ct for the carriajre of passeiipTS

Ix-'tween jKiiiits on .le railway shall he divided into two cliLsaca,

n.iinely :

—

^tiridanl. / •/ ) 'I"he stan<hird pa.s,senfrer tariff ; and,

SiH'iiiil ill) S]«H-ial ;iasseiifrer tariff-.

\Vlii.t -tanil- -. The stundanl pa.s.seiif;er tariff shall specify the ina.Nimuiii

nnl i,a>-<i'Ti- mileaire toils to Iw charireii for iias.seiii.'ers for all distance-, cuv-

^i.all fip.-.iiv. lied hy the coinp;,ny s railway ; and siii-li ilistanci s may lie

expi-cssed i;i likt^ manner as provided herein in respect of stan-

dard freif;lit tariffs.

Wh.ii upoi i.-il :;. S|K(ial passeiipr tariffs shall specify the foil or tolls to

tarmri'imll he chai'L'c.l Itv the coiuiiiiiiy for pa>sei|iiers, in every case where
"ticifv- .such tolls are lower than the tolls specified in the company's

standard ])a>seii^;L'r tariff. :< K. VII., c. .">, s. Ji;.i.

331. A stnndard passenp'r tantV shall he tiled, approved

iind iMihlished in the same manner as reiiuired hy this .\ct in

ihe case of a stanilard frei;rht taritf.

1. I'litil the com|iaiiv tiles it- Maiidard passeiii.'-er tariff and

such tariff is so aiiiiroved and puhli-lnd in the i'miada (inzillr,

no tolls shall he charfjed hv the i-'iipany.

luihor- ;!. When the iirovision- of this section have heen eoiniilied

with, till lolls in ihe standard passeiijrer tariff shall, e.xcept in

r)!tS the

U.S., l!»Go.
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flin ciiw" of sppoiiil |.ii«-ctii:cr tiirilTs, U- flic milv fnlls which tlio

c.Mii|iHri\ i-. iiiiihori/cil f.. chiir^'f for the i-airiujic of i.a.t«( i.j-crs.
;'• K. VII.. c. 5ft. .s. :jtil.

332. Th iii|iiiiiy li.ill tile all njMu-iiil |):i-sciij;,.r tiiriff- wiili Si>f<-inl tw..

the i!..afc|, and .-haM. i..r ihrc- dav -i pre. .s i,, the •Iat4' ,,„
"«'"»('•' i""-'"*-

whi, h .my such tjirifT is intctiih'.j u> take etr.'.t. .ie|M.-it and k«i-|>

oil tih-ifi ac etiiciit phice. ..ixn f.ir ihe iii.H|H .tion ..f the pul.lio
diiriiiir i.'Mc. i,..ur.s, a cijiy i.| ,:wU .such taiill', at r\. ry >laliun
II- "tlic< -t the ciiriipaiiv where |.a>»eiii:,MN are recei\ed' f.,r car-
Tuinf ihrieiiiider, aii.l also |Hist up m a proiiiin.'in phue at each
«ucli uiliee or station a notice m hirp' type directin:: piildic Xuticc.
atteiitioii ti, the place in such nihce ..r station wIk re sueii tariff

"

i-> -.1 kept on tile: I'r.ivided that tin- Hoard ni.i%, ..win;; t.. iho
t'.\ii;eiiiies of conipef if ion or olherui-e, iiofwulistaiilin^ aiiv-

ihiii;: in tlii~ .section contained, deteriiiine the tiine or inaniiiT
wiiliin and aecordinj: to whi<'h puhlicati..n of any sui'h I. .riff i.s

to U' made.
:.'. Th( ilafe of the issue and the dat. on which, and the i),,^ ,,„j

p<'ri...|, if any. dnrin;; which, any such larilf i- inicnded to lak. iniu.d.

idlecl. sliall U' specified thei-ein.

;;. ' poll any siicji tariff heinj; ^,, dniy tiled the conipaii\
i ,;..,! of

Bliall. I ntil sn<-ii tariff is <u|i<'r>eded or is di-alN-wed hv tin -'"'rf-

iJoard, I'h.irjie the i.,!! or fulls as s|M-ciHc.| therein, antl such
tariff shall supersede any prece<lin^' tariff or tariffs. ..r aiiv jxir-

tioii or "utii.n.s thereof, in so far .i> it reduces i.r advances the
ttdl.s therein.

4. I'nfil such fiinif i.s so didy tiled, no ich t^M or toils sji^ll N.. toll

lie charged , ilie cmpany. :i |v \'l I., c. .',s. s. _'ii.">.
(..i.t.' ni.nn.

333. Wliere fratlii' is to pass o\ atiy cotitiinioi.s rnut,- in .t,„„, tnnfTs.

Canada o|Hraled hy two or more companie.s, thi' s|.v,.ral (•in "'•'> '"

]ianifs may ajire. npon ;i joint tariff for sui-li rontinuous naiie.
"''''^^ "'"'°

and the initial conipai.v shall tile -uch joint tariff with the

Jioard. and tie- other > imjiMiy or ...inpanii-. -hall |iromptlv
notify the I'.nard id' it- or their as^.iit to and conciirreii<-e in ^m h

joint tariff.

•J. The n::ines .-i ihe ci.inpaif i.s ^vhose lines c.iiii[..,-e sm-li con \:,„„.h ,.f

till ii- roiiie shall Im- slmwii liy such tariff-. "ii'.i"ic».

:;. If till' company owns, .•harters. n-e-. maint.iin- ..r wor!..-.(, .;„„„„,

or is a jMi'ty l^ any arraiiiieini iit for ii-iinr. mainiainini: "r wn ,
'""' "i ihir

in<; ves-el-, for carryiii:; traffic, l.y .sea or inland wafei I.etwern ,',m„rilel,y

any ]il.ices > purfs iii Canada, and It any smli vess;| carrie.- "''ilt.

tratlic ixtwcen a port in Canada reached hy sudi compan\ and
a port in Canada rea. ' .-d hy the railway of another cotii|,anv,

the \c»el and the railway uf either conipanv shall he di eined
to consfifiite a continnoii- route in Canada within the nn-anin;;

of this section. :i K. VII.. c. .")>, s. 2t;ti
; li K. VI 1.. c. ii>, s. :.' i.

334. In the event 'l failure liv -iicli ci.mi)aiiies i.i airrec u lu-n.

UIM)n anv stw.'i i<iii.i :untf as iirovidcl ni the la-t iirecediii"- .sec-
'"ii"'f to

' "
. Birree.

5lt!» tion.

U.S., 1!>0C.
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to ciiiiiply.

Al>r" T-t ion-

nicril cf

tliruii^h rate

fwcr o£

Joint tariff.

Idom.

tion, tlio Hoard on tho a]iplif'atii)n of any pompany or ppr?f>n

(losirinj; to forward traffic ovor any suoli eoiitiniions roiiit",

wliicli the Hoard oonsidcr^ a reasonable and practicable route,

or any jKtrtion thereof, may require such companies, within a

prescribed time, to agree upon and file in like manner a joint

tariff for s\icb eontiiuioug nuite, satisfactory to the Hoard, or

may, by order, determine the route, tix the toll or tolls and

ajijiortion the same among the comi)anits interested, and may
determine the date when the toll or tolls so fix(!(l shall come into

ctfect.

'2. Upon any such order bein;; made the companies shall as

soon as possible, or within such tinu^ a.s the lioanl may require,

file and publish a joint tariff in accordance with this Act, and

in iiccordancc with such order.

.'J. In any case when there is a dispute between comp.aies

interested as to the ai>])ortionmeiit of a through rate in any joint

tariff, the Hcjard may apportion such rate between such com-

panies.

4. The Board may decide that any proposed through rate is

just and reasonabl(>, notwithstanding that a less amount may be

allotted to any company ont of such through rate than tlie toll

such company would otherwise be entitled to charge. 3 E. VII.,

c. 58, s. 207.

335. When traffic is to pass over any continuous route

from a ]joint in Canada through a foreign country into Canada,

or from any point in Canada- to a foreign country, and such

route is operated Dy two or more companies, whether Canadian

or foreiijn, the several companies sball tile with the Board
a joint tariff' for such continuous route. 3 E. VII., c. 5S,

s. 208.

336. As respects all traffic which shall be carried from
niiv ])<iint in a foreign coimtry into Canada, or from a foreign

ciiiii.ry through Canada into a foreign country by any con-

tinuous route owned or operated by any two or more companies,

whether Canadian or foreign, a joint tariff for such continu-

ous route shall bo duly tiled with the Hoard. 3 E. VII., c. 58,

s. 209.

lit!

rontiTHious
carriage.

r.real? in

bulk. etc.

Continuity.

n.S.. 1000.

337. Xo company shall, by any combination, contract or

agre(>ment, ex])ress or implied, or by fither means or devices,

prevent the carriage of goods from being continuous from the

place of shipment to the })lacc of destination.

2. Xo break in bulk, sto)i]>age or interruption nuule by

such company shall prevent tho carriage of goods from being

treated as one continuous carriage from the place of shipment

to the place of destination, unless such break, sto[»page or

interruption was made in good faith for some necessary ptir-

posc, and without any intent to avoid or unnecessarily intor-

GOO rupt
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viipt siicli (•iiiiritiiiniis ciirrinjrtN nr to ''VmiIc any <if t'lc i)ri>\i~ii)iis

of this Act. ;; E. VI r., c. 58, s. 27:.'.

338< Joint tariffs sliall. as to tlio fllinir a' ' ]>iil)liiMtiiin Filine ami

tliri'col", lie sulijccf til tlif same iircvi-ions in his Act as arc piil'li'ii"'"

aii|iiical(lc to tiic tilitifr ami [tiililicatioii <,{ local tarifTs of a t:irilVs.

similar doscriptinn ; ami upon any such joint taritf Ixiiii;

sii duly tiled witli tlio lioaivl tlio company or com]>;nMcs -hall.

until sucli tariti" is sufxTscdod or disallowed \y the 1! 'anl,

cliar)j;(' tlio toll or tolls a? sjuciticd therein: I'rovidcd tli.it the iVHviso.

Hoard may except from the ]>rovisions of tiiis swtion tlie nling

and puldicatio.) of any jr all passen<^er tariffs of f(pn'it:n rail-

way companies.

2. The Hoard may require to be informed hy the ecpm- rnfnrmntion

pany of tlie proportion of the toll or tolls, in any joint taritl "lii'li Honnl

filed, which it or any other com])any, whether Canadian or ''

foreij^n, is to receive or has received. 3 E. VII., e. 5^, s. ^'-'i.

339. Tlio company shall deposit and keep on file in a con- whoro tari!7.

veniciit place, opeu for the inspection of the public durinj; oiiicc '"'^ ''i'

ho\irs, a coj.>y of each of its tariffs, at the following place-

res]iectively :-

—

(u) Standard passeiifjer and freight tariffs at every station or Sinn.liid

otiice iif the com]iany where passengers or freight n-s- ''""-•

])cciively, are received for carriage thereumler

;

(li) SjK'cial passenger and freight tariffs, i.t every station c;,,,,,,;.,!

or otiice of the company where passengers or freight, re- t.uiila.

pc'tively, are received for carriage thereunder, and, as to

such freight tariffs, as soon as possible, at each of its sta-

tions or otfices to which freight trathc is to be carried there-

under

;

(c) Coiii])etitive tariffs, at each freight station or otiice of the Competitive

company where goods are to be received and delivere<l tanlls.

thereunder;

(d) Joint tariffs for traffic passing over any continuous .ipjnt t,,,,i(jg

route in Canada, operated by two or more companies, at '" CanaiU.

each freight station or office where traffic is to be received,

and at each freight station to which such tariffs extt'iid

;

(e) Joint tariffs lor trailic passing over any continuous.j„jnt (.,rjfTg,

route operated bv two or more coniiianies, whether Can J-'aiiadiuu or

,. _! jt • ^ • /> 1 .1 I
foreign.

adian or foreign, troni a point in Canada through a

foreign country into Canada, or from any point in Canada
to a foreign country, at each freight station or olKce where

such traffic is to be received, and at each freight station

or office in Canada to which it is to be carried as ita destin-

ation
;

(f) Joint tariffs for traffic carried by any contini; is route i.ip-..

owned or ojK-rated by two or more companies, whether

Canadian or foreign, from any point in a foreign country

into Canada, or from a foreign country through Canada
601 into

R.S., 1906.
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Frcislit

tiollK.

\oticp to be
pfistefl at
station of
place where
tnrifTs ii\H*n

to inspection

Chap. 37. liallwai/s.

Power of
Board as to
publication
of tariffs.

May exempt,

into a foroifni cntinfrv. at Piicli frritrht station or ollii ; in
Canaclii to \vlii( ii such tariffs extend.

2. The company siiaii l<eep on tile at its stations or olKces.
wliere frei^lit is received and delivere<i, a copy of tlie frei-rlit

elassitication. or classitications, in fcirco upon tiie railwav, for
insjK'ctioii dnrinji; hiisiness iioiirs.

3. The company shall post u]) in a prominent place at each
of its stations where passenjjers or frei<rht, resp^-tively, are
received for carria<re, a notice in larjre type directini; the pnhlic
attention to Jie place in such station where the ])assenper or
freight tariffs, respectively, are kept on tile for public inspection
durinjij business hours, and the station agent, or person in
charge at such station, shall produce to any api)licant, on re-

quest, any particular tariff in use at that station which he may
desire to inspect. '

4. Xot withstanding anything in this section, the Tinard mav,
in addition to or in substUution for die publication of any
tariff required by this section, by regulation or otherwise,
determine and i)reserihe the tnanner and form in which any
such tariff shall be published or kept open by the company for
public inspection, and may exempt from any such publication
any competitive tariffs, or any joint tariff for traffic carried
by any continuous route,

—

(a) operated by two or more companies, whether Canadian
or foreign, from a point in Canada through a foreign
country into Canada, or from any point in Canada to a
foreign country; or,

(b) owned or ojieratod by any two or more companies,
whether Canadian or foreign, from any point in a foreign

country into Canada, or from a foreign country through
Canada into a foreign country. 3 E. VII., c. 5S, s. 274.

Contra cts.

etc., impair-
ing carriers'

li..bility.

Powjr of
Board.

Board may
prescribe
terms.

General Provisions respecting Carriage.

340. Xo contract, condition, by-law, regulation, declaration

or notice made or given by the company, impairing, restricting

or limiting its liability in resjx^-t of the carriage of any iraMic,

shall, excejit as hereinafter provided, relieve tlie company from
such liability, unless such class of contract, condition, by-law,

regulation, declaration or notice shall have l)een first authorized
or a{)proved by order or regulation of the Board.

2. The Board may, in any case, or by regulation, determine
the extent to which the liability of tlie company may be so im-
paired, restricted or limited.

3. The lioard may by regulation prescribe the terms and con-

ditions under which any tratiic may be carried by the company.
3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 275.

Free or
reduced
traffic.

K.S., 19G6.

341. Nothing in this Act shall \k construed to prevent,

—

(a) the carriage, storage or handling of traffic, free or at

reduced rates, for the Dominion, or for any provincial or

602 municipal
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municipal jrovcriiin. nt. ..r for cliaritiiMp pnriic,,,.- ,,r (., or ,
lii.iii tiur< unci (.xi.ositi,,n> t.,r i.\liiMii,,u tljiTcat ..r th hI , h.ui-

.Mrrni-c, five ,„• mi iv.luc.l nitrs, ,,f ,|,.stitut.. m- l„„nrl.."
'''''"

I«T<ons, tnins|M,ric,l l,v chMi-itiihl,. sM,.i,.ti,.s. n.ul iIh^ nc'r-
siirv iicreiicic-; (.ni|il.ivc,| in .-iicli tnins|,,,i-tati.pii ;

(h) the issuin^r ,,f niilciii;,., cxrursiun ,,r n.ninmfiiti.Mi iw^ imm, -r,,,!.
Mii^'ct tii'ki'ts. .,!• tlu' Ciirriiii'v at nMluc-d rates, i.f iinnii- '-•t'^^-

fCi-ants (,r settlers an.l their pM„ls ur etiVets. .-r anv menilier
<it any ..r^r.inized assoeiation .,f eoinnieivial travellers with
his l)ai.'i;ai;e

;

(<) railways fm,,, jrjvinu tree .-arria-e or re,!iire,l rates t., offi.or. ,.n,-
tlieir own otheers anil einployees. or their families, or f,,,- Pi'jyi-^'''. 't^'-

their noods and effects, or to mendn^rs of the i)rovineiiil
HMshitures or of the press, or to siieh other [H'rsohs as the
l!<iard may approve or jiermit ; or.

(d) tiie principal officers of any railway, or anv railwav or r.^ses
transi)ortatlon company, from exehaiifpinir ])asses. or free
tickets with other railways, .,r railway or transj-ortat'on
companies, for tiieir officers and eiii])K.vees and their
families, or their pxids and otfects:

Provi<le<l that the carriajro of traffic hv the company titider this j, ,

sfN-tion may, in any i)arfieular cas(., or hv -...leral reatilation, he vv^ZiT^
extended, restricted, limitod or (pialitied hv the Hoard, i E
Vll., c. JS, s. :.'75.

342. Notwithstandinir anythin-r in this .\cf, the Board mavsnoonl .-ate.make regulations iK'rmitf iiij; th(> c-.mpanv to issue special rate
notices prcscrihing tolls, h.wer than the tolls in force upon the
railway, to ho charged for sfxvitic shipments Ix'twepii points
npon the railway, not heing coniix'titive points, if it considers
that the ehargiiif: of the special t(dls mentioned in any such
notices will hel]) to create trade, or develop the hnsiness'of the
company, or he in the public interest, and not otherwise con-
trary to the ])rovisions of this Act.

2. Every such six-cial rate notice, or a duplicate copy thereof. .Vot ,o to
shall be filed with the lioard, and shall e.xist merely f(j'r the pur- IV*"''

,"'"*

pose of friving effect to the s}MH-ial rate charged for the specific
shinment mentioned therein. .'{K YTT n r.c „ .ot-

be

ipment mentioned therein. ;{ E. VII., c. 5,S s. 275

343. The company shall fnrnish free transportation upon Momhor, n£
any of its trains, for memlxirs of the Senate and House of Com- i''rli ""fit

moris of Can: ith tlieir baggage, and also for the members Ttt frje'^'
of the Hoard a for such officers and staff of the Board as the
Board may determine, with their baggage and e.piipment. and
shall also, when required, haul free of charge anv car provided
for the use of the Jioard. 3 E. VII., e. 58, s. 275.

CoUecHon nf Toll-

344. In case of refusal or neglect of payment on demand of Afav ho
any lawful tolls, or any part thereof, the same shall be recover-

•^"'""'f '"

one,
'-^'J'y any ^„^^J.^

o03 able

U.S., 1906.
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nlil' in any court of coinjxjtoat jiirisiliption. ST VII c 58
s. :i.S().

''
''

Soi/iire and Q/ts ti
H,-,i,. „f Biu.ds ****• ^-'P cmipary nmy, nistpad of proponlinjr as a*orp«ni(l
.uJMeot to for the recovery of sucl. tolls, sei^e the ^ro.,,1. for or in resi,ect

ulicreof such tolls are payable, and mav detain the same until
I.ayment thereof, and in the meantime the said poods shall be
at the risk of the owners thereof,

goodi.. o If (i,y t„]ig jjpj, jj^^ pjjj^j ^.jdijjj g|jj weeks, an,i, where tlie
po„ds are perishable poo.la, if the tolls are not paid upon demand,
oi- such poods are liable to perish while in the possession of the
company by reason of delay in payment or takinp delivery bv
the consignee, the company may a<iv<-rtise and sell the whole or

oVSri. "T P"'* °^
-""r^

P""'^^' «"^*' «»t of the money arisinp from such
sale, retain the tolls payable and all reasonable charges and
expense's of sucli seizure, detention and sale.

Surplus. 3. The company shall pay or deliver the surplus, if anv or
such of the poods as remain unsold, lo the person entitled theVeto.
3 L. \ II., c. 58, s. 2S0.

Inclnimed 346. If any poods remain in the possession of the com-
pany unclaimed for the space of twelve months, the company
may thereafter, and on pivinp public notice thereof by adver-
tisement for six weeks in the official pazette of the province
in which such poods are, and in such other newspapers as
It deems necessary, sell such poods by public auction, at a time
and place which shall be mentioned in such advertisement and
out of the procee<ls thereof, pay such tolls and all reasonable
charpes for storing, advertisinp and sellinp such poods

2. The balance of the prr.ceeds, if any, shall be kept bv the
company for a further period of three months, to be "paid
over to any person entitled thereto. 3 E. VII., c. 5& s. 280

If unclaimed 347. In default of such balaance boinp claimed before the
exp.ration of the period last aforesaid, the same shall be deposit-
ed with the ilinister of Finance for the public uses of Canada

2. Such balance may be claimed bv the person entitled
thereto at any time within six years from the date of such
deposit. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 280.

.Sale.

Proceeds.

Ha lance.

Limitation
of time for
claim.

Approval of

tolls.

Disallowance
of 'oils.

R.S., 1906

Express Tolls.

348. All express tolls shall be subject to the approval of the

2. The Board may disallow any express .ariff or any portion
thereof which it considers unjust or unreasonable, and shall
have and. may exercise all the powers with respect to express
tolls and such tariffs as it has or mav exercise under this \et
with respect to freipht tolls and freipht tariifs; and all'the
provisions of this Act ajjplicable to freipht tolls and freight
tariffs, in so far as such ^irovisions are applicable and not incon-

601 sistent
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sistont witl. tl.P i.n.visi,.„< „f thi. ..Mtion an.I il„. tiv,. noxt
fnirowmsr s.vti,,,,.. shnll npplv t.j express tolls aiul t.rit^
« h. \ II., I', i-2. s. liT.

349. Tariir, ,,|' such f.x|.ro<. r.,lls -hall he filo,! uitl, tl,o t..,, i
, f

l...;ir(l iin.l >lii.ll In- in siicli form. sij. and sfvlo an.I -ivr ^ii.-h
"'l''-

int..rmaii,>n. |.iuti,-i,|ars an.I details as tlio l!o'i;.|. froui tini. u,
tunc. l,v n.;rulali,.n or l>y onlti' in anv purlicular .•um', i)rv=e.il,cs.

^^®' ''' "ii.,iny .sliall carry or rran>i.orl anv -..o,!. I.v,„,. „
, ,„o\|Mv--. nnl.-..s an.I until rho taritF of .'ximss tolls 'tlicrofor or'"' ''"'.'I

'" '•;;'"
'i""

'linvwiili has heen suhn.itt.MJ to an,| tilo.l with ni;'!' .T,"
'"

tlio linani in liic Mianncr liiT(>in!)eforo provi.ip.j ; or. in flip casn .lisalluH.u

-f .•nMipctitivc laritTs, nnicss such tariffs arc tiLd in a.r.ir.ianru

Or

"iih the rnli' n>!iniations of tho lioanl ni;K.e m relation
ihr-r.to. nr in any case wIumv such e.\f)rpss toll in anv tarilFha's
'"oil .h^allowcl hy liic nnard. (I ¥,. VII., c. Il', s." :>7.

351. \o oxpr,'.. i„!l >hall hp phart;p.l in ro.p,vf of wiiich Tniis „
tlipro IS .||. fault III sn<'li riiiiic. or which is <iisallo\\p.l hv ilip

'"' 'l''";;.d

lioMnl: Provide] that any pompany. pPrson or p-.rpon.tion Z'l"""'
which wa.s, imnicdiatplv previon? to tlip fhirtpotith dav i,f '''i"''"''-

Jidy, onp thousand nine hun.lrpd an.I six. chai-irini; (>xprpss n.lls,
''''"''"'•

may, without such filintj or approval. f,)r a pprio.fof ^ix uionths
next after the last mentioned date, or f.ir such further pprio.l as
the Board allows, charge such express tolls as such company,
person or corporation, immediately previous to the .said date!
might lawfully have charged, fi E. VIL, c. 42, s. 27.

352. The Board may by regulation, or in anv particiilir c isc, r, -.ri n,
prescribe what is carriage or transportation of go.Kls l.v express, dei'i./e

'^

or whether goods are carried or transported bv express within
''""'"»" ^^

the meaning of this Act. 6 PI VI I., c. 42. s. 27.
^"prt^'s-

353. Xo contract, condition, bvdaw, regulati.in. dcclarati.m ,.

or notice made or given by any company or anv person or cor- lilmt.ng
poration charging express tolls impairing, restricting or limit- ''^'''''v to

ing the liability of such company, person or corporation with bv Wd"''^
respect to the collecting, receiving, caring for or handling of
any goods for the purp.jse of sending, c.irrving or transporting
them l)y express, or for or in connection with the sending
carrying, transporting or delivery by express of anv g.,ods. shall
have any force or effect unless first approved bv order or
regulation of the IJoard.

2. In order to allow time f..r the companies, pers-.ns nn.l Saving -tocorporations to c..nii)ly with the provisions of this .section, all ^--i^i'M
contracts, eondjt;;)Ms. bylaws, regulali..ns, declarations or

"^'*''''°' *'"'

notices within the meaning of this section lawfullv in use
imni,..liately previous to the thirteenth day of Jnlv, one'thousand
nine hundred and si.x, may continue to be used'uud <liall have

'^ C05 • ,,r,„.f

K.S., lOOc.
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! 1

ii'^

l»y order, in nnv

Regulation o{

carriaice by

Annual
return by
company.

Form. etc.

of fL-turn.

t'ffvvt until .siifli later dafp as the Board ma\
faso, or hy rejiiilntion, fix luid allow.

'{. J'lu' Hoard iiiiiy in nny ca.-^c or hy rcgnlation.

—

(a) (Ictcniiinc the .xtcnt to wliidi t'lio liability of su.-h pom-
piiny. [it-rson or corjM.ration may be .so inipairc.l, rcstrii-ted
or limited ; and,

(b) jireseriU' the terms iin<l eonditioin under whieh poods
may be eolieoted, reeeived. eared for or handled for the
I)iir|)o.se of sendinj:. earryiiiir or trainportin!; them l)v

e.xpress, or under whieh g 1- may be >ciit. earried, trans-
ported or delivered by exi>tfss by any such coiupanv,
per.-ion or corporation. 6 E. VII., c. 4l'J s. 27.

854. Every company and every person and eorporafioii
charging ox])ress tolls shall make to the I5oard an annual return
of its capital, business and working expenditure, and such other
information and particulars, including a statement of un-
chiinu'd goods, as the Board directs.

2. Such return shall 1» made in such form, covering such
period, and at such time, and shall be i)ublish(.d in such manner,
as the lioard from time to time direeis. (i E. V'll., c. 42 s. 27.

Approval of

telephone
tolls.

Provijo.

Telephone Tolls.

855. Notwithstanding anything in anv Act heretofore or
hereafter passed by Parliament, all telephone tolls to l)e

charged by the company shall be subject to the api)roval of the
r>oard. G E. VII., c. 42, s. 30.

^o^'be^fle.!"'
856. The company shall file with the Board tariffs of the

%vith Board, telephone tolls to be charged, and such tariffs shall be in such
forni, size and style and give such information, particulars and
details as the JJoard, from time tc time, by regulation, or in
any particular case, prescribes, and the company shall not
charge, and shall not be entitled to charge, any t<'lephone toll
in resjject of which there is default in such filing, or whicli is

disallowed by the Board : Provided that any company, previous
to the thirteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
six, charging telephone tolls may, without such filing and ap-
proval, fot a period of four months after the said <late. or for
such further period as the JJoard allows, charge such telephone
tolls as such company was immediately previou- to the said
date authorized by law to charge.

2. Such telcplione tariffs may l)e dealt with bv the Boar<l in
the same manner as is provided by this Act, with respect to
standard freight tariffs; and all the provisions of this Act,
except as to publication under section three hundred and thirty-
iiiiie, a|ipiicai.le io ihe company with respect to standard freisrht
tariffs and fcdls chargeable thereunder, shall, in so far as thcv
are applicable and not inconsistent with this Act, ajiply to the
"company with respect to such telei)hoiie tariffs and telephone

G0<5 tolls
RS., 1906.

TiirifTs. how
to he dualt

with.
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oils ..hargeiiU,- iin,l..r such tclri.hoiu. tariffs, (i K. \I1 c 4^
;;0

... ii., I. -t_,
toll

115

357. The T^oanl may. by r..ji„lation or orh..rwis.., ,I,.h.r..uMr p„,>U,av
.in.l pr<',s,.ril,c tlio maniinr and f..nii in which ativ tariff or tariff- "f lelephone
«'t tploplii "•••• • •

"
lint... toll, shall U. pnl.li.lu.i or kopt .^^-n for puhli

ins[K«'tioii. ) E. VII., e. 42, s. ;5;j.

lulU

i!it\ or corporation, r..,ir,i may
358. Whoiicvcr any province, niiinirj

havinjr authority t,, construct and opcrat... ,.r to operate •, tele-
""'

phone system or line and to chap'e teiei.hone t,,ll \ ,1,";,. ,

'"''i''"""-'

f
. ' ' ' ' ""'f.' o n |iMone roii«, i> desirous coinimny

ot usinp any long distance telephone service or lou" distance '" "'"'^''

l.ne owne,!, controlled, or operated l,y anv con.panv. upon -lu'""'""
winch service or line the coinpanv is nuthorized to cha'nre tele-

"",""''i«»l

I.hone tolls in or,ler to conn.vt such telephone gvstem, ser^'ice ^^'.llu'
or line with the telephone system, service or line operated or to
be Ofwrated by such province, tnunicii.ajirv. or corjioration for
the purimse of obtainiui: direct coininunication. whenever
required. l)etween any tcdephone or telej.hone exchansre on the
one telephone system, service or line and anv toleph..ne or tele-
phone exchange on the other telephone system, service or line
and cannot agree with such company with respect to obtaining
such connection or communication, or such use, such province,
municipality or c( -poration may apply to the Hoard for relief,'
and the Board may order such company to provide for such
connection or communication, or such use, uywn such terms as
to compensation as the Board deems just and expeilient, and
may order and direct how, when, where, by wh , and \\\^,n
what terms and conditions such connection .ir communication,
or such use, shul be had, constructed, installed, oi)erated, and
maintained.

' inplication the Board shall, in addition to Boanl shall

1 affecting the case, take into consider- <^""»'>'>=r

to citiciency and otherwise of the appar- effidoucy."

i such telephone systems or lines, and
. .

I''»^'f applied for in case and in so '"ar as,

in view of such standards, the connection or communication or
use applied for can, in the op.nion of the Board, be made or
exorcised satisfactorily and without undtie or unreasonable
injury to or interference with the telephone business of such
company. G E. VII.. c. 42, s. 31.

359. Where the telephone system or line operated by the Pr..vi<i,,ii3

company is connecti'd or used in communication with the tele-
'" ''"*

phone .system or line oi)eiMte.| by smother such conipi.ny (,r by rl^p«t^'o
any province, iiiuiiici]iality or cor|)(jratio!i, whether the atithoritv ""'"' ;""'*

of such province, iminicipaiity or cor])oration to construct au'l
'^

"'''•"

ojwrate or to operate such telej)houe system or line is dcriveil
from the Parliament of Canada or other\.ise, and whether sucji

cuniiection or coiiuiiuuioation has been previou^iv or i-i lieic-

607
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PtiHiT of
K...inl to
»*ti!nrre

<tr(Jer.

after c':»tali!i«lipfi ritlirr hy ii^rct'iin'iii of tlir jinrticn nr iiinli'r mii

onliT <if flic F'.diiril, ih(> prnvisions <it" this Ai'f witli ri'*|i('ct to

joint tiiritT-. iu so far as they urr ii|i|iliciililc iiinl not iiicnii-

!-ir^i('iil with this Act, shall apply to siu-h coniipany or coiupaiiics

and to such province, niimicipality nr corpiinitioii.

2. The Hoard shall hav»'. for the eiiforceinent of its onlers in

this respect, in aii<lition to all other powers poSM^^ed l)v it

therefor, the jxiwor to oriler a discontiiiiiniice r.f giK'h connection

or crniinnniciition between such different telephone systems or

lines. (5 K. VTl.. c. \1. -. 82.

360. M iiitra"ls, iijrreeiiients aad arrangements betweenA(freem«iils
bet ween .1 j .1 1

tflepiioii* the company and any other sucli company, or any provitice,

compaiiie* municipality or corporation havinif authority to con>trnct and
and muiiici-

i.' /^ii , , 11 .

palities to b» opt; rate or to operate a teleplione system or line, wiiether such
approved ..y unthoritv is derived from the Parliament of Canada or other-

wise for the regulation and interchanp? of telephone messa;.'e8

or service passing to and from their respective teleplione sy>i(!ms

and lines, or for the division or apportionment of telephone

tolls, or generally in relation to the management vorking, or

ojM'ration of their res])ective telephor systems or lii.es. or any
of them, or any part thereo", or if any other systeras or lines

operated in connection with them or either of them, shall he

subject to the approval of the Board; and shall be submitted to

and approved by the Board before such contract, agreement or

arrangement shall have any force or effec'. 6 E. VII., c. 4:i,

6. 34.

AOHKEMENTS.

Airreement
for sale. lease

or amnlKa-
inution of
railway.

Approval of
sliarehulders.

rfrctmniend
B.inction.

Amalgamalion Agreements.

361. Where the company is authorized, by any Special

Act of the Parliament of Cnnada to enter into an agreement
witli any other company for selling, conveying or leasing

t<j such com])any the railway and undertaking of the com-
pany, in whole or in part, or for purchasing or leasing from
such company the railway and undertaking of such company,
in whole or in part, or for amalgamation, such agreement shall

be first approved by two-thirds of the votes of the shareholders

of each company, party thereto, at an annual general meeting,

or at a special general meeting, of each company, called for

the purpose of considering such agreement, at each of which
meetings shareholders representing at least two-thirds in value

of the capital stock of each company are present or represented

by proxy.

2. Upon such agreement being so approved, and duly exe-

cuted it shall be submitted to the Board with an ap])lication

for a recommendation to the Governor in Council for the

sanction thereof.

608 ^ 8.

R.S., 1906.
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.'{. Xnti'-' n( tlip j)n.i>«.-.c.| applii'iitiMri fi.p M\f\\ ri'.Mmii;i>iiil:i
x,,,;,.,. ;„

ti"in ^linll l)o piibli-lioil in tlir Cuiuulu dni'itc fur at lent <'"""''i

•me mi.ntli pricir t-. I,. • tiim-, to !«• stiil< i fh.r.-in. ;„r the mak
""-"'''''

iiiH of such ii[i|.lii'ation. mid alsu, iml. -^ th,. Ildnpl ctlii-ruii.-

> rdcf. f..r a liko |><Tii>(l in (,ii(> nc\v.«pap..r in facli nf tlic Cdiintifi
(<r clt'ctoral <ii»tricts tliruii;,'li which the railway I.. U- <.,li|,

leased or ainal^iiiiiatiMl, riiii'*, in which a now'i|)Mp(''r i-; piiMi>hed.

4. Upon such notice being jjiviii the IS^ard shall uraiil <.r iv .\Hinn <.f

fuse such ai.pliriiti..n, and ui.i.n Kr.iiitin" the sauie shall uiaki' a """'^''

recoiiiinendiitiipii tu the ( Miveriior in \. .uu il I'-.r ihe .sinctu.n

of such agrccnicnt.

5. Uixui sucli a^rccinent being s.iiicti.M.ed by the Governor fm.wdinir.
in Council, a duplicate original of su<-li agi-uenient shall In- lil. d "I""' "'"

in the otiice of the S..cietary ..f Hv.ae of Canada; and there
"""

upon such agreement shall come into force and etlcci, and >>"i"'c-

notice thereof shall be forthwith given in the Canada (inzrll,.

C. The production of the Canada (iazfllr couuiining sudi ''"'""* "'

notice shall lie prima facie evidence of the n (|uireuiciiis ot
"""'*

this section being ci."iiplied with, a K. \'
1 1., c. :,•<, s. Jil.

362. Upon any agreement for amalgamation coming ini.

Companies
• Aninl((am«-
tiuo.effect, as provided in the last preceding -ectioii, ilu

parties to such agreement, shall, subject lo the provisioii.-t'of this
Act and the Sjieeiai Act authorizing sudi agreement to be
entered into, be deeined to be amalgan.atL-d. and shall form one
cotnpany, umlir the name, and ujion the terms ami conditions in
such agreement provided; and the amalgamated company ^Iiall

possess and be vested with all the railways and undertakings, Pow,-n., mc,
and all other the power?, rights, privileges, franchises, assets, °' """!»'•

effects, and properties, teal, jiersonal'and mixed, belonging to. pli'ily.

"""^

possessed by, or vested in the coinpanie.s, parties to smli
agreement, or to which they, or any or either of rhem, mav be
or become entitled: and shall be liable for all claims, demands,
rights, securities, causes of action, complaints, debt.s, obliga-

tions, works, contracts, agreements, or duties, to as full an
extent as any or either of such -e-oanies was, at or before the
time when the amalgamation eement came inU> effect.

3 E. VII., c. 58, 8. 282.

li

m

If

! i

363. Xotwithstanding anything in any agreement maile Saving of

or sanctioned under the provisions of the last two preceding
""i*^'"

^'^'^

sections, every .act, matter or thing, done, effected or confirmed '""'

under or by virtue of this Act or the Special Act, before the

date of the coming int«i effect of --ich agreement, shall be as

valid as if sucii agn^'ment had nev, com? into effect; and such
agreement shall he subject, and without prejudice to everv sm-h

act, matter or ihi.ig, and io all rights, lii ilities, claims and
demands, present or future, which wotild be incident to, or con-

sequent upon such act, matter or thing if such agreement had
never corns into effect.

609 2.
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2. In \\\o PBso of nn iijrn'<';iii'iit f'i>r iiiiiiiIj:!uniifion, ui« to iili

art!*, iiiiittfTji ami iliiiifr- «> ilonc, < tTfi'tnl or I'oiitiriiieil, miil at

to ull Rill rif;ht8, liuliilitit'4, claiiiit iiml i|i'||imii(|,'>, tlic itiitalKa-

niutc<l ('(iiiipaiiv mIuiII fur all purimscM staml in \\\v |>lu<-<> of iiinl

represent the conipunie.H who ar«' parties thereto, aixl tlie p'li-

prality of the provisions of this fM-ction vhaJl not In- ileenieij to

Im' rr'Sfrieteil liy anv Speeial Ai i, unless this sretioti is ixpressly

referreil til ill siieli S|M>eial Aet, ailil I'Xpri'Ssjy limiteil or

restrieteil thereiiy. ."l K. VII., p. r.S. s. K).

Trnff'ir .{'jrifiiiiitLt.

864. The ilireefors may, at any time, mako and enter into

any aproement or arranpement. not ineonsistent with the provi-

sions of thi.s or the Special Aet, with any other coinpany, either

in Canaiia or elsewhere, for the interehanpe of tratHr Utween
their railways or vessels, anil for th<' ili\ision and ap|Miriion-

int'iit of foils in res|M'ct of such iratfic.

2. The direetors may also make and enter into any aprej--

ment or arrangements, not inconsistent with thi' jirovisions of

this or the Sixi-ial A<'t, for any tcrni not exccediiif; twenty-one

years,

—

(a) for iIk' ninninp of the trains of on(> company over the

tracks of another eom]mnv :

(h) for the division and ap)M)rtionment of tolls in resp(>Pt of

such trathe

:

(r) generally in relation to the inanapenient, and working of

the railways, or any of them, or any part thereof, and of

any railway or railways in eoimoetion then-with ; and,

(d) to provide, cither by proxy or ( tlu-rwise, for the ap|Miint-

ment of a joint eommitt«e for the lietter carrying into

pfTeot of any such agreement or arranfrenient, with such

powers and functions as are considered necessary or

expedient;

Condition*. Subject to the like consent of the shareholders, the sanetion <

the Governor in {\nincil ufxm the reeoiiiniendation of the IJoard,

application, notices and filing, as hereinbefore provided with

respect to amalpaniatiun agreements: Provided that publication

Proviso. of notices in the Canada (lazettc shall be 8utKcient notice, and

that the duplicate original of such agreement or arrangement

shall, upon lieing saiiotioned, be tiled with the IJoard.

Board may ;j. The Board may, notwithstamling anytliing in this section,

condiUons"" by order or regulation, exempt the comp>. ., from complying

with any of the foregoing conditioi -, w L'g]>ect to any such

agreement or arrangement made or enttred into by the com-

pany for the transaction of the usual and ordinary business of

the company, and where such cxinsent of the shareholders is

deemed by the j^mrd to be unnecessary.

Saving. 4. Neither the making of any such arrangement or agree-

ment, nor anything therein contfline<i, nor any approval thereof,

shall restrict, limit, or affect any power by this Act vested in

CIO the

R.S., 1906.
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tlio nniinl. n-lii'vi" t|„. .•..iii|iiiiiim f'n.m c. mplv inj; wiili tli.

prjvijtiuiH i.t iliJH Alt. :t K. \'II., «•. :,s, ^. :.'si.

*

IN!«.)I.VK\r i'OMI'VMKS.

86B. VVliPro n .'omiiiitiv U imnl.lc t.. nrrt it'^ onenprmontM s, tmm.' m.»
with !ts (rfi|i'..rj.. ihr .lirccturi ;iiiiv |irr|uirr n -ii-hf (

!-• 11I..I m
iirrim>.'riii.iii 1hIvvc..ii i|„- ...mpauv „im1 its . • .|ii..r^. iiii.i iiiiiv .',m,1'i

'

til"' if ill llic K.\i'ln(|iifr ( iMirt.

J. Sii-li schfiiic of iirraiiKfiiicnt -nny nr iiiiiy tmr incliiilr prn m,,v affert
virions fur sfttliiic aiid .lctiiiin>r luiy'riplit- '.f .|nir.li.>l.|.T ,(

»h"''t".l'i''M

thf ooinimny a^* am-Min ili.'iii^.lvcs, and fur tlio raisinL' if ihm.,
"' ""'"''

Hiirv of iiilditioiial share aii<i luaii caiiitnl.

:i. ThiTf -hall !>. tilccj with such scjiciiic of nrrariiri'iiicnt,

—

(n) u .l«K'lariiti..n in uritinj; uikUt tiio roniiiuin o-il ••( the iXxhraiion
(•(>ni|iaiiy to the cffcci that tt Mnpaiiy is iiii to 11 t

'" '"" '''•"'

its cnpitrciiifiitH with its iTcclitors; ninl.

(h) an atHdavit iiia<li' by liic pn-sidcnt anil diri>rtoi's of the AfTnknt.
ronipany, or hy a majority of tlu-iii, that such dcchiiaiion
is friio to the U.st of tlicir rcs|iccti' 'iidjiniciits aii.l U'licfs.

4. After the tiling' ..f tiic scheme, tin Kxeheipier Court may. n.ntt >n.iy

on the a|(|ilicafioii of tlu' company, on summons or motion in a "-"i "i'

sninniary way, rr-train any aetion afiainst the company on such
'"

terms as the Kxclieipier Court thinks tit.

"). Notice of the tilinj; of the scheme shall he piihlished in v,,ti,i. ,,f

the Caniida (Idzrllr. iilniki.

ti. After such piihli(^ation of notice, no execution, attachment, x„ exe.ufmn
nr otiier pnK-ess ajrainst the proiierty of the company shall !«. «"'';•'•'

available without leavo of the Kxcheipier Court, to Im- obtained
on summons or motion in a summary way. ;5 E. VII c. US

I!v l:fin.l

.U'l.cn-

866. Tlie scheme shall be deemed to be assented to,

—

Ass.nt

{(i) hy the holders of mortirafjes or homls issued iiiuler the
"''*'"*

authority of this or any Speeinl Act relatinp to the com-
j)aiiy, when it is iisseiiteil to in writing hy fhree-fourtlir, i-

value of the holders of such mortfrages or bonds;
(b) by the holders of delMMifure stwk of the eoinpaii,. > .len

it is as-inted to in writinf; by three-fourths in value of tla

holders of such stfK'k
;

(c) by the holders of any rent chnrpe, or other payment, ny chaise

charped on the recj'iiits of or payable by the company in
''"''''^'•

consiflerition of the )iurchase of the undertakinir of aiioilier

company, when, if is assented to in wrifinc by three-fourths

in value of such holders ;

(d) by the guaranteed or preferen-o shareholders of the uv i,r.>fer-

company, wiien it i.' :;s.senuvl o in writing by three-fourths
''"'.'J

"'""«"

in v.iluo of such sh.sreholders, if there is i>n!v otic .•!•;"=
.-^f

such sliarehoMers, or fhree-fourfhs in value of each olas.%

if tliero are more classes of such shareholders than one:

and,

611 (e)

R.S., 1906.
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lioiKlliuldetj.

PreftTciiro

sliari'liLilJcTS,

nrilinnrv

sliiirehoiilei's

reijuirpd

fioDi class

niii iiiter-

esU'd.

(c)hy tl.o ..r,li,j.ry sl,ar..h,.l,]c.rs of tho rr„npnnv, wl.on ir

(JTT tu by a special meeting of tho comrnny cnllr,!tor that purpose.

raj in writinjr, l,v fhreo-fourths in value of tl.o l.ol.lors of
^.ort^^^^r.^s l...„,l.s and debenture str.ok of the loasin- com-

(h) in writinjr. by tbroo-fourtbs in value of the jjuarantood
or ,>rofor<.,u.e .« lareholdors of the leasing co„,pa„v, if there
IS only one suHi class, and l,y thre.-fourths i„ value of each
class, ,t there are more classes tlian one of such share-
nolclers ; and,

(c) by the ordinary sharehoMers of the leasing company
at a special meeting of that company called for that nur-
pose.

'
'

3. The assent to the scheme of any class of hohlers of mort-
jraiies, bonds or <lebenture st.K-k, or of any class of holders of
a rent charge or other paym at as aforesaid, or of anv class of
puaranteed or preference shareholders, or of a leasin^r company
shall not be reqnisjte in c.-.so the scheme .loes n.,t preiudieiallv
ffeef any riaht or interest of such class or company. :)' E. VJl'

c. .^>i. 2 SO.

Apiilication
fur iiiiilirm-

Rtion (if

scheme.

Notice of

application.

Catitlrmatioij

of court.

Enrolment
in court.

Xotire
thereof.

n tiles of

jviactice.
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367. If. at puy time within throe months after the filinii
of the scheme, or within such e.xtended time as the Exchciuer
Court, from time to time, thinks fit to allow, the directors of the
comjiany consider the scheme to bo assented to, as by this \ct
required, they may apply to the Exchequer Court by petition in
a wunuiary way for conlirmation of the scheme.

^

'J. .\otic(> of any such application shall bo imblislied in the
Canada Gazvltc.

;i. Tho Court, after hoarinfr the directors, and any crcdilMrs.
sharohold-rs or other persons whom it thinks entitled to be
heard on the a])idication, may confirm the seheme, if satisfied
that the seheme has been a.ssenteti to, as ;e(piiri'd by this Act,
within tiiree months after the tilinir of it, or withi'n such' ex-
tended time, if any, as the court has allo-^rd, and that no suffi-
cient oi)jectioii to the scheme has been eslablished.

4. The .scheme when confirmed shall be enrolled in the
E.Nchequ'-r Courr, and tbencefortli it shall be bindinji and effec-
tual to all intents, and the- provisions thereof shall, ajjainst and
in favour of tho company and all persons assenting thereto or
bound thcM-eby. have the like effect as if they had been enacted
by Parliament.

T). Xotice of the confirmation and enrolment of the .scheme
shall be published in the Canada Gazette. .T E VII c "lO

B. 2S7.
' "'

368. The Judge of the E.xchequer Court may make general
rules for the regulation of the practice and procedure of ihe

612 Court
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*'""!' "'"'''•• •'" ''irrr I i-i |.r,- liii;;- s.rtiuns of tliis Act, uliicli
nilcs sIimII haw foivr ;.;,,! itT.rt wlini tlicy iiiv upprovud by Uiu
(jnvcnioi- ill (',,iiiicil. :; K. Vll., c. ."is, s. JSii.

369. TJic (Miiiipniiy -liall at all times krop at its principal fofiea of tl,e

or iwail utli.-o print..,! ,-,,|,i,..s of the sclifiiiie when confirmo.l aii.l u,'t''i'!r''",i'''
cnrollfd, and shall sell such copies to all |mm~oi]s desiriiiir |,, |,ii\

ihcni at a reasonahlo price, not exceeding teu cents for each
copy. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 288.

.STATISTKS AND IJKTUIiNS.

370. Evory conijiany shall annually prepare rotiirns in \„„a^]
accordance with the forms contaiueil in schedule one to this Act, >?'^i«rai

of its capital, traffic an<l workinjr exiKniditiire. and of all in
"""''"•

formation required, as indicated in the said forms, to be
furnished to the Minister.

i'. Such returns shall ho dated and His:ne(l by and ati.ste<l Attestation,

upon the oath of th.> secretary, or some otlier chief otHcer of the
comi>any, and shall also be attested upon the oath of the i)resi-

dent, or in his absence, of tlie vice-president or nianajjer of the
Company.

'.'>. Such returns shall be made for the j)eriod Ix'^rinnin;: from p,,rinH

liie date to wliicli the then last yearly returns made by the com- ""luJi-'J-

]iany extended, or, if no such returns have been previously

niaile. from the commencement of the operation of the railway,
and endiiii: with the last day of June in the then current vear.

4. A duplicate copy of sucli returns, dated, sifrneil and Oupiiorite

attested in manner aforesaid, shall be forwarded by such coin-
^"'' -^^"^"''"•

,

pany to the ^.Minister within one month after the first day of
July in each year.

i"). The ^linistcr may, from time to time, chance or vary the Minister may
forms in the said schi'dule one c.mtained, or mav suiistitiit.' ?'""'««

,11. -Ti f 1
,','

. toriud.
otlier tonus in lieu thereot. and, u|)oii any such chanire, varia-

tion ur substitution beini:; so made, the comiiany shall, in the
manni'r hereinbefore ]irovidei], prepare, make and forward
returns accordingly; and the company shall also, at all times, Compmy
give such information to the Minister as the Minister mav, from '"«"'•'

time to time, reiiuire sor statistical juirposes.

fi. Th'^ ^[inister shall lay before both Houses of Parliament, lieturn.^ to

within twi nty-one days from the commenccnient f e.ach session ''<" s"t'rnitted

thereof, the returns made and forwarded to him in pursuance lueut.

of this section. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 303: (i K. VIE, c.'4J, s. 2ii.

371. Ev(M-y company shall prepare returns of its traffic Tmmr
weekly, that is to say, from the first to the seventh of the month

J^'^"'^,"!'

inclusive, from the eighth to the fourteenth inclusive, from the

fifteenth to the twentv-first inclusive, and from the tu-entv-

secoinl to the close of the month inclusive.

2. Such returns shall Ik- in accordance with the form con Korm.

tained in schedule two to this .\et.

613 3.

lis., 1906.
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3. A copy of such returns, sipnod bv tlio officer of tho
poinpany ro^ponsiblo for the correctness of such rcfiinis. sli,il|

be forwarded by the company to the :Mini3ter, within seven
days from tlie day to wliich the said returns Imvc l,cen i)rci)ar.Ml.

4. The Afinister may in any ease extend tlie time within
winch such returns shall be forwarded, ii E. VII., c. oS, s. n04.

372. Kvery company shall, within one month after the first
days of .Tanmiry and July, in each and every year, make to tlie
Minister, un.lcr the oath of the president, secretarv or superin-
tendent of the •ompany, a true an<l particular return of all
accidents au<l r-asualties, whether to life or property, wdiicli have
occurred on the railway of tlie company duriiij; the half vcar
next precedinfT oacli of the said periods resitectivelv, setting
forth,

—

(a) the -auses and natures of such aceidents and casualties;
(i) the points at which they (jccurreil, and whether bv niglit

or by day ; and,

(c) the full extent thereof, and all the particulars of the
same.

2. Such company shall also, when re(|uired by the ilinistcr,
return a true coi)y of the existinj: by-laws of the company, :iiid

of its rules and reirulatious for the management of the company
and of its railway.

3. The ^Minister may order and direct, from time to time,
the form in -which such returns shall be made ui). 3 E. VII
c. 58, ss. 30.5 and 306,

^riiiister

nia\ I'lMniiro
373. The Minister may order and direct any compnnv ti

„i,,l,er "i«ke up in d deliver to the iMinister, from time to'time, in addi-

to' accidents
^'"" ^". ^^^^,^"^'^ periodical remrns, returns of serious accidents
occurring' in the course of the pt.blic traffic upon the railwav
belongiiiir to such company, whether attended with ])ersoiiaI

injury or not, in such form and luiinner as the ilinister deems
necessary and requires for his information with a view to public
safety. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 306.

Retiirnn

privilt't-'cd.

Exception.

374. All returns made in pursuance of any of the provisions
(if the four sections of this Act last preceding shall he privileged
communications, and shall not be evidence in any court whatso-
ever, except ill any nroseeiition for,

—

(a) default in making such returns in acconlance with the
requirements of this Act

;

(b) t)erjury in making anv oath required by this Act in
connection with such returns;

(c) forgery of any such return ; or,

(d) signing any such return kimwing the same to be false.

3 E. VII., c. r,)<, s. 308.

375. The Board may from timo to time, bv no+Jf^ of.vi-^dHoard may
icquire

, tr- . .

returna. "1"^" ""' coiin)aiiy, or anv othcer, servant or agent of the com-

R.S., 1906.
614 l)aiiy,
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I

Assf-td nnd
luitutitics,

Sin.k.

pany, require it, or siioii otficcr. scrvmit or ii-rcnt to furnish
the lloanl, at or within any time stated in siieli Tintice. a written
statement or statements sliowinj; in so far, and with sucli detail

and (larticnhirs, as the lioard requires.

—

(a) the assets and liabilities of the ei>m|>any:

(b) the amount of its stwk issued and outstaiidiiiir, and tiir

(late at which any such stof^k was so issiuMJ

;

(c) the amount and nature of the consideration rereiveil hv (V.nsi.iem-

the company for such issue, and, in case tlie whole of sudi
aj'.'u'k'"'

fonsideration was not paid to the coinpany in cash, the

nature of the service rendered to or pro])erty received hv
the company fur which any stock was issued;

(d) the gross earninps or receipts or expendittire l)y the com- KarninL-* and

pany during any periods specified hy the Hoard, an<l the ••M""'lii"i''"-

purposes for which sntdi expenilitnre was made;
(e) the amotmt and nature of any honus, gift, or suhsidy, Uonusr- and

re<'eived by the company from any source whatsoever. ;ind •'"'|-i'''t''''

the source from which, and the titne when, and the circum-

stances under which, the same was so received or uiveii:

(f) the bonds issued at any time by the company, and what Hond.-.

portion of the same are outstanding and wiiat portion, if

any, have been redeemed;

(g) the amotint and nature of the consideration received bv l'^<^n'-

the company for the issue of such bonds

;

(h) the character and extent of any liabilities outstanding, l-iabiliiits.

chargeable upon the property or undertaking of the com-

pany, or any part thereof, and the consideration received

by the company for any such liabilities, and the circum-

stances under which the same were created

;

(i) the cost of construction of the companv's railwav or of *^'"*t "f
.

I
*

I
.

. eonstnution.
any part thereof

;

fj) the amount and nature of the consideration paid or giv^n ''"<' "'

l xi r » • 1 1 •» pr(>|,iMlv.

by the com])any tor anv property acquired In- it

;

(k) the iiarticulars of any lease, contract or arrangement I-oasos and

entered into between the company and any other company'^""

or person ; and,

(I) generally, the extent, nature, value and particulars of the Generallv.

property, earnings and business of the company.

2. The Board may summon, require the attendance of and H^nrd may

examine under oath, any officer, servant or agent of the com- aVtunllance

pany, or any other person, as to any matters included in such "."" i""*^""-"

return, or which were required bv notice aforesaid to be retnrneil

to the Board, and as to anv matter or thing which, in the opinion

of the Board, is relevant to such retuvn. or to any inquiry which

the Roard deems it expedient to make in conne<'tion with any

of the matters in this section aforesaid; and for such puri>ose3

may n-quire the produotion to the F.oard of any !v>nka or docu-

ments in control of the company, or such officer, ser\-ant, agent

or person.

3. Anv information furnished to the Hoard bv any sucli n-

turn, or any evidence taken by the Bi ird in connwtion there

015 witli.

U.S.. I'.ior,

Infnrnnatirin

fur «si' of

Hoard only.

I
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llllltilMI lilll)'

with, shall not be open to the piihlic. or published, but shall be
for the information of the Board only.

4. The Governor in Council may nevertheless require the
Hoard to ooniniiinipato to him in Council any or all information
obtained i)y it in manner aforesaid.

5. The Hoard may authorize any part of such infonaatiim
.

t" I'*' made public when, and in so far as there may ai)pi'ur to

lo company* ^l"'
'•"'"'' !" ^ f^?^'^ a"<^ Sufficient rcnsons for .so doing: Pro-

vided that if the information so proposed to be made public liy

the I'oard, is of such character that the comi)any would, in the
opinion of the Hoard, be likely to object to ithe publication
thereof, the Hoard shall not authorize such information to l)o

jiublishcd witliout notice to the company and hearing any ol>' h-
tion which the company may make to such publication. 3 £.
VIL, c. 58, 8. 301).
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OFFKNCES, PENAI.TIKS AND DA^r.\^I•;S.

Purchase of Railway Securities.

376. Every director of a railway company who knowimjly
jiermits the funds of any such company to be applied either
directly or indirect'/ in the purchase of its own stock, or in the
acquisition of any shares, bonds or other securities issued by any
other railway company in Car<da, or in the purchase or acqui-
sition of any interest in anj i,uch stock, shares, bonds or other
securities, contrary to the provisions of this Act, shall incur a
penalty of one thousand dollars for each such violation.

2. The acquisition of each share, bond or other security or
interest as aforesaid shall be deemed a separate violation of this
section.

3. Such penalty shall be recoverable on information filed in
the name .f the Attorney General of Canada, and a moiety
thereof shall belong to Ffis Majesty, and the other moiety there-
of shall belong to the informer. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 290.

Filinfi ni d licgistry.

377. Every registrar of deeds with whom it is by this Act
ro(]uired that any plan, protile. book of reference, certified copy
thereof, or other docuuienr relating; to the location or construc-
tion of aiiv railway shall be deposited, who refuses or neglects,

—

(a) to receive and ])reserve in his otfiee all such plans, pro-
files, books of reference, certified copies thereof, and other
documents duly tendered to him for such deposit ; or,

(b) to endorse thereon the day, hour and minute when the
same were so deposited ; or,

(c) to allow any person to make extracts therefrom .and copies
thereof as occasion requires, upon payment of the fees in
that behalf by this .\' prescribed; or,

(il) to certify, at the request of any person, in the manner
and with the particulars by this Act required, copies of any

61<5 such

ifnAiiJl
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such plan, prnfilc. book iif n'tcmi.-f or (loc\iiiiiMit.. or ^udi

portions therrof as iiiiiy Ik^ r<M|iiir(!(l, upon hoiiii: l^iul

therefor at th(! rate proviilccl hy tliis Ai-t;

shall be liable ou summary convietion to a jH'ualty of ten dollar.s Pcniliv.

and also to an action for danuiiires at the .suit of any jiersiiii

injured by any such refusal or neglect. 3 K. VII., c 5S, <. 1 - 1

.

ri.iii .111,1

piutile.

Vhw (.f

t;ind.-i taken.

878. Every company which fails or nc:il('ci<, witliiii *;^
^l^.y^J^'i'i'iy,

months after the completion of the undertalciiit;. or wiiliiu -ix
J",^^

'^' '"^

inonfh.s after Iwpinning to ojiorate any iipldi'd pan ot the

railway, as the case may lie, or within such cNteinltd or rent wed

period as the ]ioard at any tinn; directs,—

(a) to file with the Board a plan ami protile .d" its conipletccl

railway, or of any such part thereof ;is is completed and in

o]Hration, and of the land taken or obtained for the use

thereof; or,

(J) to file in the registry otHees for liie res[><iMive cjistricts

and counties, in which the parts ot >uch railway so com

plete<l, or completed and in operation, are -ituate, pian> •t

the parts thereof and of the land taken or obtained for the

use thereof, located in such districts and countieti rcspe<;-

tively, prepared on such a scale and in such inauuer, and

form, and signed or authenticated in such manner, as tho

Board may from time to time by general regulation, or in

any individual case, sanction or require;

shall incur a penalty of two hundred dodars, and a like penalty Penalty,

for each and every month during wh.jU such failure or uegiect

continues, o E. VII., c. 58, s. 128.

Construction and Repairs.

379. Every company which fails or neglects to comply with Failiijz to

any direction of the Governor in Council, given upon the report direction-

of the Board, re(iuiring such company within such time as the
*f^,'°jj'';j"^f

Governor in Council directs, to construct fixed and permanent briUKes'. '

"

bridges, or swing, draw or movable bridges, or to substitute any

of such bridges for bridges existing on the line of the company's

railway, shall, for every day after the expiration of the p(>riod

so fixed, during which the company fails or neglects to comply

with such direction, forfeit and pay to His .Majecty the sum of Penalty.

two hundred dollars. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 183.

380. Every company which, except as authorized by Special Improper use

Act of the Parliament of Canada, or amendment thereof, passed °' l^i*'"*'"^-

]>reviously to the twelfth day of ilarch, one thousand nine

hundred and throe.

—

(a) carries its railway or causes or permits the same to be

carried upon, along or across an existing highway without

having first obtained leave therefor from tho Board; or,

617 (b)
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(b) nlwtructs any stioh hitrhwav by it« works before turning

tbc bifibway so as to leave an open and good passage for

carriages ; or,

(c) on eoinplotion of the worlds fails or neglects to restore

the highway to as good a condition, as nearly as possible,

as it originally had

;

Ponnlty. shall inc\ir a ])eiialtv of not less than forty dollars for each such

offence. 3 E. VII.; ?. 58, s. 1S4.

\\t'

Failure to
croct si(yn-

boar<Is nt

TroiMinKS.

I'enalty.

881. Every company which fails or neglects to erect and

maintain, at each crossing where a highway is crossed at rail

level by the railway of the company, a signlmard having the

words Railwai/ Crosslrifj painte 1 on each side thereof, in letters

at lenst si.x inches in length, and, in the province of (Juelx^e, in

both the English and French languages, shall incur a penalty

not exceeding forty dollars. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 1!>1.

li i'^

I' i!

f'!

Structures
not rom[)lj

inK with
this Act.

Idem.

Penalty.

Proviso

Non-com-
pliunie with

order »!
Tinard.

Works.

382. (a) If any bridge, tunnel or other erection or struc-

ture over, throtigh or under which any railway passes is

not so constructed, or reconstructed or altered, within such

time as the P.oard mav order, and thereafter so maintained,

as to afford at all times an open and clear headway of at

least seven feet between the top of the highest freight car

used on the railway, and the lowest l)eams, menilK'rs or

portions of that pai-t of such bridge, tunnel, erection or

structure, whi^h is directly over the space liable to be

traversed by such car in pa.ssing thereunder; or,

(b; If, except by leave of the lioard, the space between the

rail level and such beams, members, or portions of any such

structure, constructed after the first day of February, one

thtuviand nine hundred and four, is in any case less than

twenty-two feet six inches;

the compaiiy or owner so constructing shall incur A penalty

not exccKliiig fifty dollars, for each day during which such

company or owner wilfidly refuses, neglects or onuts to comply

with the requirements of this Act, as to construction, recon-

struction, alteration or mainvjnance, in this section mentioned:

Provided that nothing in thi. section shall api)ly to any bridg.

tunnel, erection or .structure over, through or under which no

trains except such as are equipped with air brakes are ^run,

oxeiniited bv the Board from such requirements. 3 E. VII.,

c. 58, s. 202.

383. If anv company refuses or neglects to com]dy with any

order of the Board, made upon the report of the inspecting

OTirvinccr, under the authority of this Act.

—

''(a) directing any repairs, renewals, reconstruction, altera-

tion or new work, material or eipiipment to he made, done

or furnished by the company upon, in addition to, or in

substitution for anv portion of the railway; or,

618 (l>}
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(b) flirofting that, uiitii siicli r(>j)airs. reiiownls. n>ooiwtruc- Oj)erati...ii.

tion, alteration un<l work, niatorial:* "r iMpiijuiicnl aro

iiia'lc, iloiie and furnislicd to the satisfaction of tlio I^oanl,

no portion of the railwav in rosiu't t of which such or.lor is

niaih" siiall 1»' used, or us<'d other vviso tiian sultjoot to cer-

tain restrictions, conditions and terms hy such order

iinposei! ; or,

(c) coiidenmin!: and forbidding; further use of any rollinir noiling stock

stock therein specified;

the company shall for each such refusal or neglect forfeit to ivimlty.

His Majesty the sum of two thousan<l dollars.

2. Any J^tsou wilfully and knowiujrly aiding or ahettinir AMin,j or

anv such disolwdience or non-comidiance shall he liahle there- * "^

for, uf 1 conviction, to a ])enalty of not less than twenty dollars,

and not more than two hundred ilollar-.

:! No prosecution for anv pcualtv under this section shall he Xo prosoju-

instituteil without the wthontv of the Jioard tirst obtaineU.
ip„^.,, ^i

3 E. VII., c. 58, ss. 208 and 210. """'i-

Oprmtlon.

384. If anv railwav or portion thereof is openeil for the Oiioning road

carriaire of trattic. other than f^^r the pun»oses of the construe-
|;4\';;"^^'f

tion of the railway hy tJie company, until h'ave therefor has l)een I3..,ir(1.

obtained from 'he Itoard as hereinbefore i)rovided. the company

or person to whom such railway lieloiips, shall forfeit to ITis tVimlty.

"Majesty the stim of two hundre.l dollars for each day on which

the railway is or continues ojx'n wi.liout such leave. Ji E. \ II.,

c. 58, s. 20T.

385. If anv company refuses or neglects to comply with any x„n.pom-

nr.tice in writin,<i of any insjiecting engineer, given under the i.Xo.ce wilb

authoritv of this .Vet, and dulv served upon the company, for- ^,lgi„^.„

bi.ldingthe running of any train over the railway of the <'''m- M,U^^t^^

pany. or anv jwrtion thereof, or r-^quiring that trains be run oi iraiiia.

only at sucli times. undtT such conditions and with stich pre-

cautions as s|x>citied in stich notice, or forbidding the running

or using of anv rolling stock specified in the notice, such -om-

panv shall forfeit to His Majestv the suin of two th<jusand Penalty.

dollars. 3 E. VII , c. 58, s. 209.

386. Everv co.i.panv required by this Act,

—

(0) to provide an.l ckuse to be t.sed on its trains modern and
^^^^^^f

eilicieiil api>aratus. a])plianees and means, jr any apjiara-
,,, p^Mwrly

tus. appliances and means in this Act six?citicd, for the pro-
^^^^^^^'

vidini; i>f conununication between the conductor and the

engine driver, or for tlie checking of the sjieed of any train

or'~tlie bringing of the same e.\]K>ditiou9ly to a standstiU, or

for tlie secure eoujiiing and connecting of the cars and the

engine composing the train; or.

(h) to ecpiip its box freight cars, for the security of its em-

plovees, with outside ladders and hand-grips ; or, if the

019 Boaril
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Penalty.

Diiniufiei.

Freight car
in rear of

e:ir.

I'enalty.

Cllflp. 87. Eai1way.f.

Jli.arJ so rpquirna, witli miv odicr iinprovod sidp ntfndi-
iiir'iit rcqiiiroil liy the lionnl, (ir fn iiilfjjit lunl ii-ip ii|niii its

ri.lliii); stuck draw b:ir^ <it' n lu'iulit Ictfriiiiiinl In- the
I !i>ii rd

;

wliii-ii f;iil.s to comply with .ny rcqiiiiviMciit ot' tliis Act iu iliat

Kclijilf shiill forfeit to His Majesty m sum not oxcc.Mlinf: two
Iimi.lrcd dollars for every day diiriiii; which such default
coiitiinics.

J. Kvery such company shall also !«^ Hahlo to pay to nil such
jiersoiis as are injured by rcas(.ii of the nofi-comj)liaiice with
8uch requirements, or to their re[)n'^erUatjves, such damages as
they arc legally entitled to, notwithstanding any agreement to
the contrary witli regard to any such [lerson, unless such agioe-
nient is authorized by the law of the province in which it is

tiuide. and by regulation of the Tloard. ;{ K. \'II., c. .-,,s. s. 211.

387. Every officer or employee of an_\ coin|)any who directs
or knowingly permits any frei^iit, merchandise or lumber car to

!« placc(l in any passenger train, in the rear of any ])assenger
car in wliicli anv passenger is carried, is guilty of an indictable
offence. 8 E. VII., c. 58, s. 21!).

ill
'

1i,

1 1'

Rpfiininu to

Penalty.

388. Tf any company improperly refuses upon demand to
affix a check to any parcel of baggage, having a handle, loop or
suitable means for attaching a check thereupon, delivered by a
jiassenger to the company for transport, or to deliver a duplicate
of such check to such passenger, the company shall l)e liable to

such passenger for the sum of eiglit dollars recoverable in a civil

action. 3 E. VIL, c. 58, s. 220.

Penalty for
not stopping
at swing
liri<ik;cs.

Bcianl may
Tierniil.

Knii'lnyec of
coiiipany
failing to
cuniply.

r nalty.

E.S.. 1000.

mssasm.

389. A company shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding
four hundred dollars if, when the railway i)asscs over anv navi-
irable water or canal by means of a draw or swing bridge which
is subject to be oiM'ued for navigation, any train of the con'|)any
u]K)n such railway is not brought to a full stop iK'fore coming
on or crossing over such bridge, or if such train thereafter jiro-

cetHJs before a jimper signal has been given tor that ])urpose.

2. This section shall not apply in the case of atiy bridge over
wliicli, by order of the Hoard nn<ler the authority of this Act,
engines and trains are permitted to pass withoni stopping. 3 E.
VII., c. 58, s. 223.

390. Every employee of the company who fails to comply
with the rules of the company made for carrying into effwt the
provisions of this Act with regard to the stopping of trains
l)efore crossinj:^ any such draw or swinff bridsro. or for prevent-

ing such trains from prweediiig over any such bridge before a
proper signal has Imen given for that purjiose, shall be liab'e to
a p(>nalty not exceeding four liundred dollars, or to six i.ionths'

imprisoumeut, or to both.

391.
E. VIL, c.

C20
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391. Th. ...,.anv -lu,!! inmr n ,.. n..!<: '•i 'id.. .l-H^.r- if. IV;-l;v fr

wli.n ..MV train ..f tlu- nmipanv i, ;,,,i.n....|uMi: a lufiliu.y ct...«-

'''^:;';;;!t;;;l;:::wi,iMio i, n,. -..uu,i..,ia, i......i.u-r,M-T. .,,,.,.

,M ,1... iK.li is ..., n.njr ..,nti„uuu>lv Ir il.^ mnr ..t t.-.-M „„<.„.,„

"umHlinp of the whiMlc uhiil th.. .ii^n.r lia- •.—.•.l ili.'

o 'iMlnuimuv sl.aii „1... !« H.M.' f-' ^'H 'l''-P' -"'''"'! *'^-

l,v liny IHT...1, l.y iva^n,, "f i.i.y failur.' -r n.rl-'''' '" -' -""""

the wlii^ilt' <>i" '"ii'S ''"' '"'"•
, 1 1- ,i n

:5 This socti.m shall not apply t,. train- ai.pn.a.'hn,- -u.l, i.v,,.u.. .

...•...'.inirs within tho li.niis .,f .itio. ..v t^uns wl„ ,v>nnn.r,,ml

l.v-hvvs arc ill for.-., prohihitiiij: sn.-li .oun.lmu ot th,- wluMl,-

an.l rin^ins of tlu- 1x^-11. :! F- VI I.. .-• .".N s. 2i!4.

392. Evorv cnipiov.-i- of tho .-oinpa.iy uiios,. ,iuty it i;^ ^' ,';";';^'|';,';;^,;;;
,,

so„n,l ,1.0 whi;.l.- or riti^ tlu- h-H n- ^-"y such hi.l.uav .P-.n^ ,..,

who n..^'l.-.-ts to p-rform su.-h .In.y ms n-,,u,r;. ,v tin- .W -L II

^, ^ __^^

for .-ach otTciico incur a penalty ot .-i^ht .lollar-. .5 I.. \ n-

c. 5!>, s. :\}A.

393. Th.- company shall in.-ur a p.-nalty of „n,- hu„<lr.-l '••""^- '-

''"'J;;7 !mr,rai.> ov ou'/n.o of tlu- c-m.panv p.-- ov-r a.n- y-;-^^^^^

eros-ing wh.-n- two main lino> ..f railway, .^r tl,.- man. tra.-ks ,„

o"a,!;j.ran.-h lines, .-r.-ss oa.-h ..th.-r at rail l.-v.l. wh.-thor « .l;;;;.

,1,,-v a* owned by .lifT.-rcnt ,-ompaiii.-s or l.y ti,.- -am- .-oi.i-

panv, before a pro|Kr signal has l,e.>n r.w.v.-.l hy the -.m-

Ihu-lor or engineer in charge ..f sneh train or .-Mgine. ti-om a

,..,mpct..nt per.on or wat.-hman in .-harge ..t >ueh ,-,-o,Mng.

that the way is clear; .K,
.• ,. .,„v *ii.-h Tmn ...t

Ih) anv train of th.- .-.m.pany, l..'tore it pa^-e. ov,., ,,nx mi-
1

_^^^^,|„„^

'

..ros^ing, is not hnmght to a full st..p. .inl.>ss
'-^'";;;; •>";

tr-.ins are. bv or.ler of the lioar.l un.l.-r th. auth.,..t. o

;;;|; Act. ,.eniiitt.-.l ... :-s ..ver su.-h er..-n,g w.tli.mt

,j":i;:rS;i::'of a. .-..mpany pa.ses in -n- thnjugh any K.^,;.e

tl.icklv people.l p.>rti.>n of nny .-ity, t..wn or vill;,^.- nt a

<,n,.,Mr greater than ten miles an hour, unless th.- "-a.-k is

fonecl or properly l.roteete.l in the manner pre-,-r.h.-.l by

tbis Act, or unless ,H^rmission to pass Pt gn-ater sp.-.-.l is

riv(-n bv s.)me r.^gulatiou ..r onhv »f the Boar.l; ..r.

(d) wb..H.ver in anv city, town or village any ":"";;';; ^;-::^,

(...mpanv is all.-we.l to pass ..v.-r or ai..ng a highway .u
,,.,jf,„„j

r-.il level, not hea.l.-l bv an .-ugine nmviiig t..rwa,-.l m th.- «armn«.

<,r.linurv manner, the company .h.es not station .... that

-,.,,( of 'the tn.in. or of the ten.ler if the ten.1er is in front,

wbich is then f<irem..st, a pers.m wh.. shall warn p.-rsons

stan.ling on or cr.)ssing or about to cr..ss the tra.-k ..t sn<-i.

U.S., i:»oo.
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2. Kvorv oonipany op^rntinjj an ..I<-«-trio Hlrc't ruilway shall
incur a i»'nahy nf one hun.iro.l dollnM if,

(a) ury flivtric car of sn. |i (.,>iii|miiy ].as-i,.« „v.t any cr.ws-
iriff, where ils lino of railway .t.ws.m „nv litu' .<{ "railway
siibj.vt to tho provisions of this Act, at rail l.v.-l. U.foru u
pro|)or sipial has be.ni riKicivr.l l,y th.- comliictor in oharge
of such oloctric rar, from ii .•.>iii|H"tont {M.'i>ot. or watchmuu
in charfro of ^uch cros^inp, that tiie way is cloar; or,

(b) if thi-rp is no coniiH-tcnt [HTj^on or wat<-lmian in 'charce
of nnch cnvs-ing, Uio eundiirtor, l>,.for.. crn,-!,,!; tlir same,
(loos not po fo- v'ard and spj that the traek i.. l.o crosscl is
clear, Ix-foro .ivinff the sipnai to tho motor-man that the
way IS clear and to urocced; or,

(c) any such electric car, b<>fore it passes over such cros.^ing,
18 not brought to a fidl stop, unless electric cars are bv
order of the lioard under tho authority of tlii.s Act per-
mitted to pa.ss over such crossiiii' without •.io|...inL'. 3 K
VII., c. ris, s. i>i>8.

894. Whenever at any hlphwav cr..ssii,p at rail level anv
enpine, t.Mider or car, or any part thereof, i.s wilfullv allowed
by the company, its otlicers, agents or emplovecs to staiid on any
part of such highway for a longer period than five minutes at
one time, or, in .shunting, to obstruct public tralHc for a longer
jMTiod than five minutes at one time, every othcer, agent or
employee of t!io company, who has directly iimler or subject to
his control, management or direction any such enfine, tender
or car, shall be liable on summary conviction to a i)enalty not
exceeding fifty dollars, and the company shall also be liable to
n like penalty: Provided nat, if the offence is in the opinion
of the court excusable, the prosecution for the nenaltv may l)e
dismissed and the costs .shall be in the discretion of the court
o E. VII., c. 58, s. iJ9

395. (a) If any company upon whose railway there is a
telegraph lino in operation wilfully neglects, "omits or re-
fuses to have a blackboard put npon the outside of the
station house over the platform of the statirai, in some con-
spicuous place, at each station of such company in which
there is a telegraph office : or,

(b) if when any passenger train is overdue at any such sta-

tion according to the time-table of such coinpany. the
station agent, or person in charge at such station. wilfMllv
neglects, omits or refuses to write or cause to be written in

white chalk on such blackboard a notice, in Englisli and
French in the province of Quebec, and in English in the
other provinces, stating to the best of his l;!iinv1r>d<r" r-ii-l

belief the time when such overdue train may bo exi;ectod
to reach such station ; or,

(c) if, when there is any further change in the oxp '

time of arrival, such station agent, or person in charge of
C22 the
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tho itution. wilfully nnul.vts, omits or r. fns.'-t t.. write or

cause to Im- writt.-ii ><\\ tlio l)iiickiM.;ir.l. in lik.> muiiniT, a

fresh notice stiitin« to tlio l«>st of 111-* kuuwli'.lifr aii'l l">lu'f

the time when s\irli ovenlue truiu may tlu'ii U' fxiMctnl to

reai'h suc-h statiuii ;

rich comimny shall !«• liiiM''. upon suniinnry .•..ii\ i.'tinn. to a r-nttliy.

penalty not oxccclin^ tive (i.;lln->« f..r <iich <u<h wilful ii>'t.'li-<-t.

omission or refusal.

£. Such Htiition ajjcnt or |>or8on in char>;c at any such station,
^•^^';;;j'

^, ^

dhall likewise l.e lial.le t.. a pemilty nnt e.ve.MJiiiu tivr 'l"llar-
",^'J,^'

'

for everv wilful ne^'leet. omission or refusal \« wri r ciiuso

to l)€ written upon f\\A\ hlaokl).>«i ! any y^l such ii.-tices ars Llto-

inhoforo require 1. W K. VII., c. 58. s. 231.

Jiriihjes and Tunnrl.t.

396. Everv coinj)any which shall erect, operate or maiiifnin in viointmn

an- hri.lpe, approach, tunnel, via.luct, tre.-tle, or any huihlinc "' »>"• ^''

erection or structure, in violation of this .\ct, or of any onier

or regulation of the I'.oar.l, shall for ea<-h otTeiice incur a i>eualty Penalty,

of fifty dollars. 3 E. VII., o. 58, a. •-".•;}.

Tariff and Tolls.

897. All g<v)(U carried or being carri. .1 over nr.y contin-

uous route, frotn a poiMi in Canada thnmgh a foreiiru country

into Cc.nada, oj^erated t>y two or more ('onii)anies vlic^her Cana-

dian or foreign, shall, unless such companies have tiled with the

Board a joint tariff for such continuous route, he suhject ui).iu

admission into Can..da, to Customs duties, as if such l'.mmIs were

of foreign production and coming into Canada for the first time.

•2. Such goods shall he subject to a Customs duty of thirty

p'r Centum of the value thereof, if they would not he subject

to anv Customs duty in case thev were of foreign production,

and coming into Canada for the first time.

3. If anv such duty is paid by the consignor or consignee

of such goods, the same shall be repaitl on demand to the

person so paying, by the company or companies owning or

operating so 'much of such continuous line or route as \Li

within Canada. 3 E. VII., c. 58, ss. 20S and 270.

398. If any company or anv director or officer thereof, or rnntr«v.-n-

anv receiver, trustee, lessee, agent or ])orson. aetiiii; f"r or em-
[.['"i^lct ^i

ployed by such comi)any, either alone or with any other com- u,\U.

paiiv or person, shall,

—

fa) wilfully do or cause to be done, or willingly sutler to

be done, any act, matter or thing, contrary to any order,

direction, decision or regulation of liie iioard niiid. or

given under this Act, in respect of tolls
;

or,

(b^) wilfully omit or fail to do any act, matter, or thing

thereby required to be done; or,

623
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(r) oniiw or wiliinplv sutler or i«niiif any ii.t. iiiiirirr or
ihiiijf, my (lir»H'tf'<i or rfrjuirfii t.. !«• .|..ti.. liut to U' ^,, ilono;
or,

(ti) oontnivciu" miy -iiipIi onlrr, diriTtioii. .livinioii or rc;;ii-

liition, or any ..f ih.. provisiorM of tliis Act. in rr-iiort^.f
tolls;

"tu-h .•oinpany, .liroftor. officer, rwpivrr, trustf'o, Ichw*", iiRfnt
or prrw.n sluill for chcIi ^ik'Ii ofTonce I... liai.lt- to n penalty of
tiot more than one thotwind dollars, and not |o8i< than onn
linndrcil doilarn.

u"i>''wio','"ut
-• /^** F""""-'"'"'"" 4iall J)o had or in«tituiud for nnv uncli

U-Hvv of (H'tialtv V ithout the loavfl of the Board first hoiiiK ob'tainod.
ft,ard. ;{ E. VII., c. 68, B. 270.

Pinaltv.

Knlne billing

etc.

Penalty.

899. .\ny company or any officer or nRont tiicrcof, or any
person ac'-ui; for or employed hy such company, who. iiy mi'aiH
of false •>•:, false daHsifieafion. false report of weifilit, ,,r

by any oii. lovice or moan-*, knowingly, wilfully nr willingly
sutfersf or perini < any jjcrson or |»ern<>iix to obtain triins|iortatio'n

for K<Mids at less than the re<piired foils then niithorizi d and
in force on the railway of the company, shall for each offence
!.<• liable to a jienalty not exceeding oiie thousand dollars and
not less than one hundred dollars.

2. \o pr(«ecution shall be had or instituted for anv such
I-cnalty without the leave of the Board first being oi)"taine<l
i« K. VII., c. 58, 8. 279.

I<lein.

M
lii i

Penalty.

Further loll.

Oponinn of

paikiiKeH.

Vo prosecu-
lion w'thoul
Icav** of

Hoard.

n.s.. IttOH.

400. .\ny person, or any officer or agent of any incorprated
company, wlio shiil deliver goods for transportation to such
c<impany, or for whoic as consignor or consignee the cipni|ianv
sliall transport i.")"ds, who knowingly or wilfully, by false
i'liiing, false classihiation. false weighing, false represf'ntation
of the contents of the p.ckage, or false re|)ort of weight, or by
iiny other device or means whether with or without the consent
or c(mnivance of the comp:i v, its agent or agents, obtains trans-
jifu-tation for such goods at b-s than the regular tolls then an
thorized and in force on the railway .shall, for each offence, be
liahl.' to a piTiaity not exceediu;.' one thousand dollars and not
less :han one lnindre<l dollars.

:.*. The Boani may make regulations providing that anv
such person or company sh. ", in ao 'ition to the resiular toll,

be liable to pay to the company a further toll not <'xceeding
tifty per centum of the regular charge.

;{. The company may, and when ord< red by the Board shall,
open and examine any package, bo.\, case or shipi • nt, /or
the piirpise of ascertaining whether this section \- •- been
violated.

4. Xo pro.secution shall lie had or instituted for anv sii, ,i

penalty without the leave of the Board first being obtained
;i F. VH., c. .-.S s. i'7!».

'i-'^ 401.
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401. .\ii\ |ior«ni, ,.i- .•..m|..ii.v, .,r nnv ..ffiror ..r ni." nt "f
'j;;;;;,',, -j*^

aiiv fiiiiipiitiv,—
(/() wlio kIiiiII "ffiT, unnit. or pivr. >.r .liiill "•lii'it, ar.

.
;.r ..r

r<''«'iM' nnv r<'l)iitp. (•.mc-'-'iuii. or tlJvrM'iiniiintii.ii in n-|"'<'t

ii|" till' Iriiii-jwriiilion <<( anv triiffic liy tin in|iiiM.v, wliirt--

l.y iiny ^lu-h tratfic -liall. l>v anv ,\vv'u-v \vlial-"'V.i-. Ik'

ti'ali-|Hii-ii il at a Irss rati' tliaii tliat iiaiiii .i iti lli'' laritT-

tlii II ill fnn'i': i>r,

(ht («r wliciii till' cntiipaiiy ..i aii.v "f its ntlii'tTs or <in<iii',

'hall ii.v any -iicli iiifan- l"' iiKliH-vd tu traii>t| Tt tralHi'.

ami iJH'iiiiy |.. (li^«•rinlinal^• iinjiiHtly in fav.. .- <.f anv

MH'li iHT'on, fiim|iany, i;lii'rr ur ap'iit us a^riiinnl any ntlicr

|MT^"'ii or comiiany ; or.

(r) uiio A,:i\\ ai<l or alx;! tii' roiiijiuny in utiy iinju-t .lis-

(rinii:nition ;

Rhall for each otTcin'c lie lialil.' to a ixiialty not cNcnMliiif; one ivi.altv,

tlii>ii-aii.i .JoUars aii>i not Ics^ than oiii' iiiinilrnd dollar-.

L'. .\o i)rosrcntioii -hall !«• liad or inMitiit.-.l for any ''i"'''^", ''''""•"''';.

ix'iialtv without the l('.i\u of ihr lloanl tir.st lieing ol>tuinr'l. (,.;„.• ..i

1 I
• \- f I - ^ .1-11 li'ii'i.

402. If the coiiipany files wiiii the I'.oar.! any taritT. ""'
'^';||''""|r'

Piieh tariff eoM.s into furee and i> not di-alli/ved hy the iJoani ,[, ",','„
,'i'f"

niid. liis .\ci, or if tliu eoinpany jiartiii|iai'- in any such larill.

iinv (le|iartuie fii.m Hie toll-" in such taritf, while 'o in force,

hhall. a- an-.iiii.-t Mich coiniiany, its oilicers ajjenis or eiiiploycc-.
|vr,;,itv.

lyj an otfeiice under this Act.

J. Si< pro.stviilion shall Im' had or iiiMiiiiled in respect of .my N.. i.r.„ecu-

such otlence without the Icavu of the IJourd lira huiny L'hiained.
'i','',"^.'"',

'""

;; K. Vll., c. .>, s. 27;;.
'"'••'•

ut

403. Kvery company which carrie- or iriii-pons, and every cariuiig bj

utiicer or emiiioyec tlienof wlio direet.s or kn.iwiiifily p. iiiiiis ' ;;^/;'";'
,g"'''

\h' carried or transported, any ^ioods by express,

—

tanil, etc.

(a) unless and until the tariff of e.xpres- tolls therefor or in

coiinootion therewilh has iieon >ui)mittei| to and tiled with

the lioard in the manner reijuircd hy liiis .Vet ; or,

fij) in the ease of eonipetilivo tarilfs, unless micIi taritfs an;

tiled in acoonlance with the riih* and regulations of the

Hoard made in rtdation ilierefi); or,

(:) ill :iny ease where spcli e.xpres- toll ii; any tar'tl has heeii

disallowed hy the IJoanl;

pIuiII he liali'e to a penalty not exceedinir I'lic hundred dollars iv,iuliy.

for each -iich idfen.v. (i K. VII., c. »-', s. 27.

404. Vvery coin|ianv s!,nll, in ad'iition to any peiialiv iiere- A.i.iiti..iiul

inhefore ,,rovi'ded in re^iK-et of any infraction hy the eoin|.any, P^^-^j^ ;»

(,r anv otti-er. servant or aireiit of the .•oinpany, of any onU'r. tolk

direction, de<dsi..n or repilation made or given by the lioard

luiiler this Aet iu resi)ect of t<dls, }.« liable, at the suit of any

625 person
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Treble
damagei.

No action
without
leave of
Board.

As to trnns-
mission of
telpitriiph

messases.

Penalty.

Obstnifting
insroctinf!
engi liter on
duty.

Penalty.

nlap. 37. Bailways.

I.cavitiK

pites open.

Taking down
frnces.

'riirning

.Tiiimals i^ilo

r.iilway
iiicKisure.

MIowiiii.'

aninuil^ to

p> uiion
niilway.

I'enalty.

namae<'S to

tlie company

Pariinpes to
person
injured.

porson injured bv rpns..n of any such infraction, to throe times

tlv ainoniit of the actual damage wiiidi riiich person mav be

proved to have so sustained.

2. No ai'tion .shall be commenced for the rcj'overv of any such

triple damaf:es without the leave of the Uoard first being

cbtainod. :! K. VII.. c. .">^, s. 27'J.

Ohstruding Inspecting Eii'i'inrcys.

405. Every operator or officer employed in :iny tolpfrraph

office of the comiiaiiy. or under the control of the company, who
neglects or refuses to obey, without unnecessary delay, all orders

of any inspecting engineer for the transmission of messages

shall, for every such offence, be liable on summary conviction to

a jicnalty of forty dollars. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 20G.

406. Every person wlio wilfully obstructs any inspecting

engineer in the execution of his dtities shall be liable on sum-

mary conviction to a penaltv not exceeding forty dollars, and, in

default of payment thereof forthwith, or within stich time as

the convicting justice appoints, to imprisonment with or without

hard labour for any term not exceeding three months, o E.

VII., c. 58, s. 200.

Animals.

407. Every person who,

—

(a) wilfully leaves open any gate on either side of the rail-

way, ]irovided for the use of any farm crossing, without

some person being at or near such gate to prevent animals

passing through it on to the railwiiy; or,

(h) not being an officer or employee of the company acting in

the discharge d' his duty, takes down any part of a railw.
_^

fence ; or,

(c) turns any horse, cattle or other animal upon or within

the inclosure of any railway, except for the purpose of and

while crossing the railway in charge of some comi)oteut

]X'rs(in. using all reasonable care and precaution to avoid

accidents; or,

(d) except as atithorized by this Act, wiilicut the consent of

the couipany, rides, leads or drives any horse, or other ani-

mal, or Slitters any such horse or animal to enter upon the

railway, and within the fences and guards thereof;

shall, on xunimarv cimviction, be liable to a ]ienalty of twenty

dollars for each such otTcnce.

2. Every such ]ierson .shall also be liai)le to the company for

anv damage to the property of tlie compiiuy, or for which the

ooHipany may be responsible, by reason of any such act or

omission.

3. Every jierson guilty of any offence under this section shall,

in addition to the penalty and liability therein provided, be

liable to pay to any person iniured by reason of the commission

626 of
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(if siicli oflfiu-e all damages thereby sustained. 3 E. VII., c. 58,

9. I'Ol.

WnJhinr/ upon the lidihrinj.

408. Evorv pprsnn, imt ciitiiifctfMl with the railway or cm- UilVing nn

jiloycil liy till ipaiiy. who walks along th<' track ihcroof,

(.\c(.-]it \\l]i re the ^allu• is laid across or aloiii: a liij:!iway. > liahlc ivnalty.

on sniiiniarv conviction to a jicnalty not cxcccdinf^ ten dollars.

3 K. Vli., c. r.^, s. :.'!»1.

/''oo/ Bfidfirs at Jlighiinn r)7w\///</\.

409. .\iiv person who usp< anv hichwav crossintr i^t rail level '"«iniz high-

for the ]i\ir|iose ot passinj; on loot alona sucli lii;;liway acros.- ^^^^ ^^ f,,^,^

the railway. exce])t during' the time when such highway crossing

is >ised tor the jias-age of carriages, cart-, horses or cattle along

the <aid highway, is liahle on suniinary convicrion to a penalty pen.iliy.

not exceeding tell dollars, if,

—

(dl the company has erected and comiileted, pur.-iiant to ]f ,!„,„. i, ,i

order of the lioard, over it< railway, at or near or in liei' '""t 'J'"^='^'

of s\i<di highway cros>ing. a fo<'t bridge or foot 1. ridges for

the |iiirpose of eiiahling |>ersons pas-ing on tool along such

highway to cross the railway hy mean- of -u.-li bridge or

liridge-; and.

(h) such foot bridge is maintaineij or -ndi fool bridges are Maintaino.l.

maiiilaine.l bv the comiianv in ,s:ood and Mitiicient repair.

3 K. Vll.. c.>.>. s. •_".»:.'.

410. Every )ierson who,

—

(a) send-: i>y tiny railway any irtm|M.wder. .lynamile. nitro- sipn.jjn^

glycerini\' or any iilher go,,d- which are of a 'I'li'i:''''""-
;!, ;X".'m-

or explosive natnn>. without distinctly markin:;' tlieir ni.nlMa.

nature on the ont>i<le id' the ]iacka:iv containing the -ame,

and otherwise giving notice thereof in writiiii;' to the sta-

tion audit or employee of the company wIu'sc duty it i'?

to receive such v. Is. and to whom the same are delivered;

or,

(Jit carries or takes iip<vn any train any such goods tor the T;ikinii them
.. •

^ '

on traiD.
]iurp<ise ot carnage ;

sliall forfeit to the coinpany the Piim of tive hundred dollars IVaalty.

for everv siudi .dfeii.'.'. 3 K. VII., e. .>. s. -llX.

411. Kverv comiianv which carries any goods of a danger- Comi-inv

ous nature, excpt in l-ars s] ially designated for tiiat P"r- ;;;i;;'';;;;'-^y^^

po-e. with the words Dnnrji'roiifs Esplosins plainly appanng goods.

,,n ea.-h si.le (d' each .d' siu'h <Mrs. shall for each such offence

incur a penalty of five iiundred lloijill^. ;; 1:. NIL, c. o^, ivnalty.

Kolifirntlon of Arridoit.t.

412. Everv coiniiaiiv which wilfullv or neirliffentlv omits Omitt inn to
' '.. .*

. 1 • 4 . •
I -.1 jr 11 Kive notire

t,, -ive immediate notice as ny tins Act reipiired, witli full
„f apHdent.

t)27 partictilars.

U.S., 190G.
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Penalty.

Chi. p. 37. Railways.

.

])Hrticiilar«. to flic Board of the oocurrenpo, upon tho r;iilu:iy

hfloiiiriiiir to snoli fomi)any, of any accident attend. ,! witli
Forioiis jtersonal injury to any pef^on nsinff tlie railway, or to
any onij)](iyee of tho company, or crehy any l)ridfre, culvert,
viaduct or tunnel on or of the railway has Keen liroken, or so
daiiKiffed as to lie impassable or unfit for immediate use, shall
forfeit to His ^Majesty the sum of two hundred dollars for every
day duritiir whicli the omission to trivo such notice continues.
G E. VII.. c. 4l'. s. 2-2.

Intoxioalion
ol lailu.iy

ciiiijloyous.

Penalty

.

Officers and Exiploycrs.

413. Every conductor, locomotive en<i;ineer, train dis-
)):itcher. teli<rrai)ii operator, station ajrent, switchman, siirnal
iiiaii. hridue lender, or any other ])ers<iii who is intoxicated, or
under tile iMllueuce of li(pior, while on duty, in charge of or in
any eniploynienf liaviiii.' to do with the movement of trains
U|.MU any railway. i~ jjuilty of an offence, an'! shall lie punished
hv line, not eN<'i'e(liiiir four hundred <iollar,-, or imprisonment,
m.t exceeilin^' live years, or l.oth, in the discretion of the court
hefire whii-ii ijie eonvii-tion is had. an<l accordinfr as such court
coii-idi r- tile ntfence jii'nved to lie more or less arave as causing
injury tn any jieixm nr projierty. m- as exposinir or lil^elv \,\

exjM-e :iny pcvsoii or prn])erty to injury, although no actual
injury occurs, (j K. VII., c. 42, s. -i:,.

o'''.'!'ilw,',v""' 414. Evpry person wdio sells, gives or barters any sjiirit-

oniiiluyiL's cm uou~ i.r intoxicating liquor to or with any jcrvant or em])loveo
"'^'

"t 'I'ly company, while tin duty, is liable on summary conviction
Penalty. to ii penalty not cxceeiiiug tit'ty dollars, or to imprisonment,

with iir without hard labour, for a period not exceeding one
month, or to both. G E. Vll., c. Al, s. 25.

\tm\-

Kiiipliivpo

viulatinii by-
laws, clc.

If copy

posted.

Penalty.

R.S., 1906

415. Every officer or servant of any company and evorv
peiMin employed by till' comjiany, who wilfidly or nejiliifentl'v

violates any by-law, i-ule or regulation of the comjianv or its

direi'tors lawfully made and in force, or any order or notice
of the MiiiisiiT, or of the I!'>ard, or of an inspecting engineer,
of which a copy has been >' .vercd to him, or which has l)0(>n

p(i>ii(l up or open to his n.spection in some place where his
wurk I'V his <luties, or any of tliem, are to be performed, if such
violation causes injury to any i)ers<.n or to any |>ropertv, or
altb'iugh no actual injury occurs, exposes any ))crson or anv
jii'operty to the risk of such injury, or renders such risk greater
than it would have been without such violation, is guiltv of an
ofTeiire. ;;!n! siiu!!, id the discretion of the court before which
the conviction is had, and according as such court considers
the offence ])roved to be inoro or less grave, or the injury or
risk of injury to person or pro]>erty to b«> more or less groat
be punished by fine or imprisonment or both.

628 2.
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]p, l.inut M
2. Xo such fino sli;ill cxc il four liiiiuln-l linllnr^. ninl

Slicli iiiiprisoiiiiiont AvdW cxcceil the term of tivc years.

o. Tlio (•()iiH)aiiv iiKiv. ill all ca-os umlcr this scciioti. ]k\\ !;... .ver\ ..f

the aiiiiMiiit of the jionaltv ami costs, ami recover the same from
,.„„,i„yee,

the ofFemler or deduct ii from his salary or pay. 3 K. Vll.,

c. 58, s. 2'JG.

Conlravanlion of liij-Imrs and liciiuhlionfi of the Coiiipani/.

II who williiUv or iicglinciillv vi.jlalcs ''i' li""» "I

, ,
, , . .. ', • 'r 1 1

bv laws .i.i.l

aiiv l)v-law. rule or re!>:iilation ot tlie cumpaiiv i.s lialile, on
416. Everv ])ersoii

ruiis.

suiimiary conviction, for each otreiice, to a penalty not e.\ceed-

inu' the anioiiiit therein ])rescril)ed, or if no amount is so pre-

scrilied, to a penalty not cxceediiifr twenty dollars: I'rovidcd

that no .such person shall he convicted of any siic-h .pthnc*',

unless at the time of the commission thereof a printeil cjiv of
j'l|^j'*,'J^

''"''''

fiui'h hy-law, rule or rei;tilation was upenly atti.Ncil to a i n:- |,.,.tid.

spiiMious part of ' e station at which the offemh'r cntere 1 the

train, or at or nc. which the otTence was committed. '', K. Vll.,

c. uSi, s. 2\)1.

Thislh's ami Wvrds.

417. Everv company which fails or ni^lccts to cause thcFiilnre tn

thistles and all noxious wee<ls f,'rowint:' on the ridit -d" «'ay,
i!;,',"\'^,'^'"'^

and njioii hind of the Company adjoininir the railway, to he fn.in nuiit

cut down, or to he rooted out ami de>triiyed, each year. Iiefure" "''^'

such thistles or weeds have suthcii'utly matured to seed, or

which fails or netrhcts to do anythinir which it is re(piired hy

law to (hi for the ])iirpose of cuttinj; down, i^r rootinir our and

destroviuij such thistles and weeds hefore they have siitticiently

nuitured to seed, shall incur a penalty of two <lnllars for every Pcnnltv

dav dtirinir which such failure or nciilect cnntiruie^.

•1. The iiiavdr. reeve or I'liief otHcer of the inuiiieipality. .Miinicni.i

townshi]). county or ilisfrict in which any jiortion ,.f the riuhi
'.^i'',','^^.^,

'"'"^

of wav or land of the comp.itiy lies, ujion which the company

has failed to cut down, or i r out and de-^n-oy. such thistles

and weeds as hy law reiiuired. or to <lo anythiiii: whieli the

comjianv is hy law required to do for the jmrpo-e aforesaid, ..r

anv iiistice (d' the jieace in such municipality, township, ceiiiity

or district, may enter iiiion the ]iortion of the rijit of way and

lai"'s aforesaid, and, hy himself and his as-istants nr wnrkin.ii.

cut down, or root out and ilestroy, snch thistles or weeds, and

fer that piirjiose cause to he done all tliliifrs whicli the company

is hy law reipiired to do.

;i. Siuii Ui.iy'.r, reeve, c-!lief ti::U-er or jiiStier- of the ]K";iee m.TV rxpt-ti^m.

rc'over the exiK'Uses and char-res so incurred, and the said

penaltv. with costs, in any court of couii)(>teiit jurisdiction.

4. Such penaltv sliull 1m' jiaid to thi> proper othcer of the r,iyniLr)l.

nuinicii)ality. o K. \ II., !:?S.

i1l",> 418.
U.S., I'.'OG.
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418. Everv constable apiKMiited (indor the authority of this

Act who is guilty of any neelect or breach of duty in his office

of constable shall be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty

not exceeding eighty dollars, or to imprisonment with or with-

put hard labour for a term not exceeding two months.

2. Such penalty may, if the constable is in receipt of a salary

of constable, from the company, be deducted from any such salary due to

such offending constable.
Venue. 3 j\jjy offence under this section may be prosecuted and

adjudged within any county, city, district, or other local juris-

dictioa wherein the railway passes. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 241.

Failure of
constable iu

duty.

Penalty.

Deduction
from H.ilarv

^.

Failure of
company to

furnish
returns to
MiniKter.

Capital and
workinp
expenditure.

Traffio.

Other infor-

mation.

Penalty.

Si|2ninK false

return.

Ofifence.

Failure of
fonipiiny to
make
returns,

0( accidents.

Of by laws.

Betums.

-^19. Every company which fails or neglects to prepare mid

furnish to the Minister, within the time, and in the manner and

form, and with such particulars and verification as by this Act

required or intended,

—

(a) any return of its capital, traffic and working expciuliture,

or of any other information required as indicated in the

forms contained in schedule one to this \ct, or in any of

such forms as changed, varied or nibstitutcd by the Min-

ister, under the authority of this Act; or,

(h) any weekly return of its traffic in accordance with the

forms contained in schedide two t;> this Act; or,

(c) any other information which may be fri..n time to time

required by the Minister under the authority of this Act;

shall incur a penalty not exceeding ten dollars for every day

during which such default continues.

2. Every person whr knowing the same to be false in any

particidar signs any such return is iruilty of an offence Diiiiish-

able on summarv conviction. 3 E. VII., c. 58, ss. 303 and 3U4;

G E. VII., c. 42, s. 26.

420. Any company which fails or neglects to delive- to the

Jlinister in the form ordered and directed by the .Minister,

or as by this Act required,

—

(a) "within one month after the first days of January and

July resi)ectively in each year, a true and iiarticular return

of all accidents and casualties, whether to life or property,

which have occurred on the railway of the conqiany miring

the half year next preceiling the saiil dates respectively,

setting forth the [i;irticiilars and verified in manner as by

this Act required ; nr,

(b) It required by tiie Miiiisler, a (rue copy "f the existing

by-laws of the company and of its rules and regulations for

the manairement of the company and of its railway, within

fourteen days after having b.en so required by the Minis-

ter; or,

C30 (c)

E.S.,1906.
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t

fc) any otlipr or additional returns of soriou? accidents Of ndditmoU

f'ccurrinp in the course of the public traffic on tlie railway i*'"''"^"

belonging to such company, if thereunto reipiired \v;th a

view to public safety by the Minister, within foiirici'n ihiys

after the same have been so required

;

fliall forfeit to Ilia Majesty the sum of one huiiili'cd dollar^* for rcnaltv.

e\( TV (lay during which the company so neglects ti. deliver any

sucli return. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 307.

421« If the Board at anv time, bv notice -cvvimI u)ion the npfiuwl t.i

cer, servant or agent of tlie ciniiiiiiny, re- requiriil liy

quires the coiupaiiy or such officer, servant or agent tu t'lirnish HoarJ.

to the Board, at or witiiin anv time stated in ~ii( li imtice, a

in So far and witli suchwritten statement or stnteinent

detail and particulars as tii'' I

ijMWin

ird re<|uire.',

—

(ii) tile assets and liai'ilities of the company;
(b) the amount of the company's stock issued and

ing and the date at which any such stuck was so

Assets anil

Ii.il>ilitics.

outstand- s;t,.,ik.

issued ;

(c) the amotmt and natu>-e of the consideration received Con.-i(I.i;i-

by tlie company tor sucli issue, and m case the wnole ct

such consideration was not i)aid to the company in cash,

the nature of the service rendered to or iiroperty receiveil

by the company for which any stock was issued

;

(d) the gross earnings or receijits nr e.Ni)eniliture by the Receirit» an.

I

company during any period specified l>y tlie Board, ami ''"i*^'" "'"f«-

the purposes for wliicli sucli expenditure was made;

((•) tlie amount and nature of any Ijotiu-, gift or siiiisiijy Itonn-j and

received by the company from any source whatsoever and '" *" "^'

the source from which and tlie time wlieii, and tlie circum-

stances under which, the same was so received or given;

(f) tlie bonds issued Tt any time ly tiie coniiiaiiy and wliat Bomia.

portion of the same is outntanding, and wliat jmrtioii, if

any, has been redeemed

;

(g) tlie amount and nature of the consideraiioa receivrJ by I. lorn,

the company for the issue of ^uch bonds;

(h) the character and extent of any liabilities outstanding, Liabilities.

cliargeable upon the property or undertaking of tlie coni-

j)any, or any part thereof, and the consideration received

liy the company for such liabilities, and the cii-cuiiistan<<'S

under ^\•hich the same were created

;

(i) the cost of construction of the company's railway or of f..st .f

any part thereof;

(j) the amount and nature f>f the consi<leration pai<l or given Cost cf

by the conijiany for any (u-operty ac(|iiii-ed by it

;

y\'vvt y.

/"/.-) the particulars of any lease, contract or arrangenent Incases and

entered into lielween the company and ,iiiy other company >""'''^'^'''-

or jx'rson; and,

(1) cenerally, the extent, nature, value and particulars of the fiin.rally.

jiroperty, earnings -d business <d' the company; or,

(ill) any of the m; n this se<'tiou mentioned; Anv matter.

631 and
U.S., I'.toe.
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If wilful

iiegligi-iit

IVnalty.

nit'Tit for

I, nicer i.r

st'i'Viint.

MiiUinc f^i

returns.

IVnalty.

Inipri.son-

im'ul.

(Mill].. 37. Railways.

or ami if sucli potnpntiy, ofticoi, j"rvaiit nr ii^icii; wilfully or iio£;li-

fjcntly refuses to mitke sueli return wlieii ami as thereunto '•>'-

(juiicil l)y the Uoard, or fails to make any such return to tlie

utmost of its or liis kiio\vle<l;re, or means of knowliMlfje, the com-

pany ami every sueh ofHeer, servant or aijent. so in default, shall

severally be liable on conviction to a jienalty not exceeding one

liiciisand dollars.

2. Kaeh sueh officer, servant or ajrcnt so coiivieteil shall, in

aildifioii to such penalty, be liable to imprisomnent, in the com-

mon jriii'l of ilie county in which such conviction is made, for

any jx-riod not exceeding twelve months, .j hi. VII., c. 5^,

s. iiOK.

'"•^ 422. Tf any company i^r any officer, servant or ajrcnt of inch

com|>aiiy wilfully or neglif^ently m;d<es any sticii return to the

Ikiard falsely, or makes any false •;ate!iiei!t in any such return,

such com|)any and every such officer, servant or a;;eiit shall be

severally liable on conviction to a iiciialiy not exceeding cm;

thousand flnllars.

1*. Such iifficer, servant or apent shall also, on sucii conviction.

1)!' liable to im|)risonmont, for any ])ei-iod imt <'xceediiiir twelve

inunihs, in tlie common f^aol of the countv where such conviction

isha.l. :; E. VII., c. 58, s. '.iO'J.

Piililishind

int'urmation
witliout
K'ave.

ren.ilty.

Failure of
cumpall'' 1<'

IvLCp or soil

cojiiea.

Penalty.

423« Tf any officer or servant of the Board, or any person

havii^tr access to or knowledge of any return ma<le to the Hoard,

or of any evidence tiiken by the Hoard in conne«'tion therewith,

shall, without the authoi'tv of the Hoard first obtained, ])ublisli

or make known any information, having obtain<'d the same, or

knowing the same t' 'lave been derived from such return or

evidence, he shall be liable, on cunviction, to a jienalty not

exceeding live hundred dollars for each offence, and to impriMin-

meiit not exceeding six months, in the common gaol in the

countv when; such conviction is had. ;5 E. \'Il., c. .">>, s. LiU'J.

at Its prin-

if arraniie-

Schcmcs of Arrangement with Crc/lilors.

424. If any company fails to keep at all times

(•i])al or head office, printed co|)ics uf any .^cluiiu

ment between the com).any ami its creditors, after such scheme

has been confirmed and unrijiled as jirovided by this Act, or to

S(d! such copies to all persons desiring to buy tiiL'in at a reason-

able ])rice, not exceeding ten cents for each coi>y, the company

shall incur a ])enalty not exceeding one luindred didlars, and a

finiher penalty not e.xceeiling twenty ilollars for ever<, dav dur-

iiit; which such failure continue:

ciirred. 3 E. VIL, c. 58, s. :.>88.

ifter the first jjeiialty is i'l-

Dfstroying
or injuring
structures.

U.S.. lOOl",

Viiri'itis Offences.

425. Every jierson wlio,

—

(ii) wilfully breaks down, injun^s, weakens or destroys any

gate, fence, erection, biiildinir or structure of a eompanv ; or,

0:32
'

(b)

vju ',d!ftia=
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*

(h) rciiKivo-^. (>liIitfrati-<. dft'iKT-i i.r (IcstiMy :my |ii'iiii.(l i.r

written iinticc. dirfctiim, order, Itydaw i>r r«i;uliiiioii i,t a

•i.tn|iuiiy, or any SfH-tinn of or exlrari fruiu tliis Aft 'ir ;iiiy

otlu-r Act cif Parliaiiicnl, wliidi a ci.iiiiiaiiy <ir any of its

olHccrs or ajrciits liavo canscil to \u- ]Hi<tri\. attai-licd or

nfiixcd to or upon any fcnco, |)ost. irate, linildin^; or crcctinn
iif tiic (•onii)any, or any car U2">n any railwny ; or.

(<) enters upon any railway tr4iin, witlhrn; tlie know leily:e <<}

consent of an officer or servant of tiie compaiiy, with intent

franduiently to Ix^ carried npon the said railway without
jiayinj; faro thereon; or,

((I) wilfully obstructs or iiripedes any officer or a;;fn; of aiiy

company in the oxocntion of his duty upon any train, or

railway, or U]x>n any of the premises of the Mtnjiany: or.

(c) not hoinjr an employee of the conii)any. wilfully in-
|>asses hy entering; upon any of ilio statimi^, car- or Imihi-

infrs of the company in order to oeciijiy tin- miuic for his

nun purposes;

shall he liable on summary conviction to a |m nalty not excecilini;

tifty dollars, or in default of payment to imprisonment for a
term not <ixceoding two months. 3 E. VII., c. 5^, s. 2'.>1.

426. Every person who,

—

(<i) Iwires, pierces, cuts, opens or othorwise injures anv cask,

box c>r packajie, which contains wine, spirits or other

li(piors, or any case. Ixtx, sack, wrai>|)er, packaf^e or roll of
poods, in, on or alMHit any car, wajion, boat, vessel, ware-
house, station hou.-e, wharf, ipiay or )preniises of or belonir-

inp; to any comtiaiiy. with intent to steal or otherwise un-
lawfully to obtain or to injure the contents, or any |)art

thereof; or,

(h) unlawfully drinks or wilfully spills or allows to run to

waste any such liipiors, or any part thereof;

is liable, on suimnary conviction, to a penalty not cxceo ling

twenty dollars over and above the value of the pxids or lii|Uors

so taken i>r (lestroy(>d, or to imiirisoiiMienf, with or without hard
labour, for a term not exceeding one month, or to both. ,'3 K.

VII., c. oS, .s. 298.

Penalties not othcrwisr pvovid d.

427. Any coinjiany, or u..y director or otli'if tli( icof. or

any receiver, trusti'C. lessee, agent, or person, iictint; for or

employed by such company, that does, causes or ])erinits to be

(hriie, any matter, act or thing contrary to the provisions of this

or the Sjiecial Act. or to the orders or directions of the (ioveriior

in roiincil, or of the ifinister, or of the Hoard, made under this

Act, or omits to do any matter, act or thing, thereby reipiireij to

be -lone on the part of any sccli conijiativ. '-r ]>ersoii. shall, if

no other peinilty is proviiled in this or the .Sjieclal \i\ |or .niv

such act or omission, be liable for each such ofTciice to a penaltv

of not b'ss tha'i twenty dollars, and not more than five thousand
0.'!3 dolhirs.

I'liiiciving or
(irt.lritl^

FrMiiilnl.'iiily

i'nti'nri)4

IIMIII.

ollicer of

romiHiny.

•'l..l..'ItV ..1

' nlilliwriV.

Penaltv.

nprniiig
[i.H kiiui' with
intent t.i

ste;il eiHl-

tellls.

DriniviTu; or
WilSttllK

luHlor.

IVniilly.

(t'lniLinv or
<^>t[ieer (loinK
*>r (.niitting
!. .1.) any-
Ihing iigiiinsi

tills Act.

U.S., I'.IOG.
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Penalty.

Damaxe*.

Each ila.v"»

vioiiitiuii of

this Art a
(liHtiiji't.

otlfiice.

(Inllnrs, in thfi Jisoretinn of the court before which the same ia

I'o'fivcriiWc.

2. Siioh oompnnv, director, offici-r, reoeivcr, trustee, lessoo,

apont or porson ahull also, in any case, in addition to any siich

jiciialty, Im' lialdr> to any person in jiinvl hy any siieh act or omis-

sion fi>r the full amuunt of damages sustained thereby. 3 E.

VII., c. 58, 8. 294.

Conlinulnij Offences,

428. When the violation of or failure to comply with any
provision of this Act, or with any repulation, order or direc-

tion of the Governor in Council, the ilinister, the Board, or

any insix^ctinp enfiinecr, is made, by this Act or any repulation

thereunder, an offence subject to penalty, each day s continu-

M\(•^\ of such violation, or faihire, to comjily, shall constitute a

new and distinct offence. 3 E. VII., c. 58, "s. 290.

Companv
lialile for
apt fir

onii.;-ioii of

otlictT.

Idem.

Liahiliti/ of the Company.

429. For the purpose of enforcing any penalty under any

of tiie provisions of this Act, or enforcinir any regulation, order,

or direction of the Govern</r in Council, the ^Minister, the

Board, or any inspei-ting engineer, made under this Act, the

act, omission, or failure of any officer, agent, or other person

acting for, or employed hy the company, shall, if within the

scope of his employment, in every case be also deemed to be the

act, omission or failure of such compaiiy.

2. Anything done or omitted to be done by the company,

which if done or omitted to bo done by any director, or officer

thereof, or any receiver, trustee, lessee, agent or person acting

for or employed by the company, \\ould constitute an offence

under this Act, shall also bo held to bo an offence committed by

such comjiany, and, upon conviction of any such oifence, the

company shall be subject to the like penalties as are prescribed

bv this Act with reference to such persons. 3 E. VII., c. 58,

s. 299.

Penalties eonstiiufe a charge.

430. If any company has been convii'ted of any penalty

under this Act, such penalty shall be the first lien or charge

upon the railway, property, assets, rents and revenues of the

company. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 301.

Procedure.

If ronnltv 431. If any penalty, prescribed for any offence under thi^^^

$100 or less, ^ct, or und.cr any regulation of the Board, is one hundred dol-

lars 111- less, with or without imprisonment, the penalty may,

subject to the provisions of this .\ct, lie imposed and recovered

on summary conviction before a justice of the peace.

jf ^nre than 2. If the penalty jirescribed is more than one hundred dol-

siiKi ami lesf
J g ^mj j^>^^ jjjm^ jiyy hundred ilollar.i, the penalty may, subject

tlian s.)iHI. ""' as

Ppnattiea a
first cliaree

on railway.

C34

U.S., 1906.
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BH nfiirosiiid, !m< nnpnsoil niiil riH-nvorcd on suiiiiiiiirv cunx irtion
before two or more justiccj*, or l)ofort' a jiulii't' iiiiijii itrate, a
sti|H'iiiliiirv iniif;istriifo, or any jM-rson willi iht^ [mufr or aiitlior-

ity of two or morn jiistioos of tlio jioafe.

.'{ Whenever tlio Hoanl shall liavo rpa-;onaliI.' <zv<- i.l fnr IUmlI nn
lielief that any company, or any person or ecirporatinu i, \ i.ilat- '^','j'',',r,',.^

iiitr or lias violated any of the i)roviiionM nf ijii, .\.-r. In r(-|K'<'t "..n.nii i,,

of whieh violation a penalty may he im|"wiMi iimier tlii- Aef, i'"""'^

the lioard may request the Attornev (nneral ..f Caiiida to

institute nntl proseeiito proeeedings, nu i'ehalf .>f II i< Majesfv,
njraiiist sueh eompany or person for tlie imiKisition nn.l recovery
of the penalty provide<l under this Aet for such viohitinii, .ir

the Hoard may eatis(> an iiifnrmnliiiii to he tiled in the name nf
the Attorney General of Canaila for the im[iiisitiHU and reccivery

of such ])enalty.

4. Xo prosecution shall he had atrainst the compatiy for any \,, pr<. n

IM'iialty under this Act, in which the c(imj>anv niiglit he held '|,','|"p",''/""

liahle for a penalty exceetlinc one hundred dollars, without the H..:ir.l n

leave of the Board being tirst obtained. E. VII., c. 5S, ss.
J"'"''

25 and 300.
U A'V).

SCHEDULE OXE.

Railway Coniiiaiiy.

Rktikn for the year ending; Juno 30, 1!) , reipiircd liy the

-Minister of Railways and Canals, showini; th nditions

of the Capital and Revenue Account, etc., etc., of the

railways in the Dominion of Canada.

^•''l. 1-—Li>( ATrox AND General Descuii'tio.v oi Raii.w.w,

Shoiriiiff Ihv nninly or cnunlir.i fhroiif/h vfiirh //ic rttihniif

rum, the terminal points, connrctions, if ani/. mid nivimi n
fjfncrni ilc.irriiition of the line and the cuunliy thiuaijh

which it passes.

Juno 30, IS) .

Xo. 2.—Oi-FiciAL Xamk a\d Addrf:s,s or the Company
AND Oi'i'iciAi. Seal.

Xo. 3.

—

Xames AM) Rksidkntks oi-' Dihioc tors AM) ()ii-ici:i;3

OF the Comi'anv, Jcne 30, 19 .

Naliies of Uint'turi*. Re«idProc'*.

I'rcsicleut,

Vice-President,

Secretary,

Treasurer,

General M;iiiMi;er,

Kiigineers.

Superintendents.

035 No.
R.S., 190C.
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J^o. 4.

—

List of ai.i. Staii-'-km, Dniniiiii.ii or I'ion iii<'i;il. iti

iiiiv niiiimcr iitftM'tinir 'li<' riiiluny ..r mmv |i;iri ili. r.'.t', from

t!io iliitc of tirst ciiiistructiipii tn .Imic ;t(l, 10 .

i
111!

Xo. .'..— r.isT OK AI.I. Staittis, I>.iiiiiiii.,ii .11- I'nivini'iiil,

lUiiltT wliii'li imy <iili-i'ly. Idn'i m- Impihis. hu- Kini piii.! ><r

vntcil, in n'»lM'<'t "f til.' nii|\v;i.v, ..r niiv iml llni'.nf, |i.i-sc<l

priur ti) .luiie liO, 19

]^f, C. T.TST OF AM. CoNTIJMTH NfADK. in 111! I'nMrWV,

fir tlic coiii'tnii-tiim of miin jiarf of tlip vniluav ii|> t.. .Iiino

:5(). ii» .

D»te.

I

location

Contr* torn.
i

IVscriptum i.J Wi.rk.
,

»n.l PrioMi.

'•..pit" '( »ny ccmtrai t» mu.t !><• furiii«h-.l l.y tlii. comiiuiiy to the Miiiintrr wh. n

r(<niir«d.

Xo. 7.

—

Capital Accoixt to Jixk W. 10 .

Amount
HIkim'

.\llUMIlll

Sli;ir..
i.Xnioiiiili (liiiitul

;
f'.,^,.,,^i

'Rateiif

Aullior Su\> A"'',,. '"'•"•"«'"

Iiutut'd.

t cU. t cu

Sold.

t CU.

Total amount of oriliniry sliarn Lapitiil .

of lirfftTiMlie -lull, capltill.

of ordinary bondi-

.

of Governm''nt loans

,, Ujnusea

M subf«Tipli(>n to

Hhiirt-;*. .

.

„ Bulwcription t<j

Utnd;*. .

ronnicipal lo.inx

„ UtnuM'S
Bii lis c r ijition to

sh;iri'-'

M fl uV»t»c r i |» Cum to

iH.mU

of capital from otiitr souncs. .

.

pc.

Total capital

.

"8tatc wliethtr dividend is iiiiimhitivf or not.

With

R.S.. 1906.
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Willi ilii* fihirii -IimII Iw tr;in-inittf'ii a ciijiv ..t' tlif iiiiiiii.il

II lint-' i>i- -tiitiiiiiniH t'fiiiii tlu' iliri'i'tiirs to flu' I'nmiiiiiiy pri'-

|>iivr<l iiii'Irr till' iirnvi-iuii »>f tlii'^ Ac', wliordiy ill.' ilirii'iMf^

HIT f((|iiin'i| lu i'ini-'<' to 1m' kojif, aii'l iiiimmliy mi tlir tliirii. i!i
""" '-'

iliiy iif .liilli' 111 1)1' minlo up lliul ImI:;iii-i.| il IiiH', iAiH'I :ili.l

|i:irticuliir Mi-i-'nint nf tlic iiidiicv- cull •cii'il aii'l iir.i\i ,| j.v the

cimiiiiinv, (ir hv the ilircctor-" ur iiiiiiijiirer-* ilicrmt'. m- utluiv' i-c,

t'l'i' tlic ii-c I't' the ciiiiiptniy. iiiiij uf the i'hiii':.'c-i aihi i aiicii-im

;iltciiiliiiir the initinir. iiuiKiii;:'. -ii|i|»irtiin.'. imiiiitiiiiiini.' iin'l

ciirrviiiir "ti "it the iiiiilcrtiikiin:. niiij nf ;i!l hiIht rei'chii- ^ml

e.N|)elli|illllVM uf the C(ililJi:iM\ . or the ijirectnr-.

Thi-i -iMletiieiit iim^t ;ii-" :iL'ree with the t..' I- -^liuwii in -urh

(ttmn:i! nci'iiiiiiN ur sfiitcinnits f'- iiii the .lire cti.r- i.i tin- cm-
|iiiir

It there i- hmre th:ill .i|ie i--lle of ]iret'ereiice -h:ire- ;iliil

hell. Is, >tiite them aiul tile uiiiuiiiit of each xVa**.

No. •>. I.DW.-* flit l'<i\|s|s 1 lt()\l <ii>\IR\MI \ IS Ol; MlNI-

cli'.M.n ';:s, 11- It) .Iim; :iO, 1!> .

1 I

Kieiii wli»t Seiirci-. '^J

11

(f.ivcrniiu'Titi*.

.

T.iUl

•i a

I 9

S ctK.' I ct».l * 1'^ * ''• l'-''-

.Miiiuciiiiililie*

Ti.tiil

Xn. ;•.- T.iiM'S oi: OTIIKR SKriHITTl'S XlooTlMll. 1:V

TllK ( o.MI'ANY, rP TO JUNE -'.0, 19 .

K.itr .it lm.T.-?t. ,
Date r.f S.ili'. [

I'rict.rf K. :i!i«-i|

t!:;7

U.S.. l'.»OtJ.
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,M^

No. 1t». - Sales «v Land makk iiv iirK rV)MfA; v, ri* to Jim:
:*>(), It) .

Aorna Hold

,

l*rn • |i» r \ r»'. Aiiiouiit.

9 eta.

!

• rta.

No. 11.- -Fi.OATiNd Dkut, Ykau kxdi.vo June oO, 11)

T'ltal Amoun Kat« ii( Intrmt.

• cU.

1{<-iiuuUh.

N'TK. -The riiNXtiiig (Ifbt iocluilvs all ilfbu i)th< r than tlu' IkiiiiU(I diliU.

X<). 12.—("llAItACTKKISTirs OF IiOAI), KTC, .IlNK DO, 10 ,

OwNKD.

'lidDgth of inniii linn frntn

f bruuch fruu. .

.

to

to
to
to.

to

Lk.\hki>.

I,<ngth of branch railway from .to

„ " .to

„ „ . t"

„ „ ll'

Total iniltaKi' workeil.

R.S., lOOG.

MilM.

Lonfirth of road laid *ith iron raiU
,, • .. »t*?t'l rails

of sidini'-*

(»f don' track (if any

)

Weight of rail jK-r yard, main lin*', irmi

M .. otHfl

branthp!*, iron

M It M flttM'l . - -

Number of car shi'dw .\nt\ hIhhh
.. of en(rim-hnu!*t*i*

M of euginea, Btt*am or motor, owm*d by the Company
M .1 hired

, . Ill I with steam iM)Wir
,. of ix)wer houwB owned ; hir^nl

-^ ^.j^^ ^^..^^^.^ i«,vv,-r. . . .

11 of sleeping cars owned l>y th« Com|>any ....
M hiretl

,, „ No. with air l>rake«. .ownt-'l . .iiin-'l

,, H autuniutif couplfis. .ownevl. .hired.

.

of jiarlour cars owned l>y tlie Company
hired -

,, „ No. with air hrakeh. .(>wn«'<l liind .,

„ „ M automat ii' ei'iiplfrs. .uwiied. .liifvd. .

.

038

tb

No.
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X<>. 12.—ClIARACTKRIMTK a <>|- IJoAD, ETC., JcNK '.W, I'J .

—

Hontinued.

XumUir I'f (lining <».-• nwm<l by the Ci>nni«njr

., hiri'd M

„ „ with olr liralim "wnul himl ... .

. uitli Kiixmiati' (m|il«Ti ciwrn^l. .hirwl .

.

.• officini on ii«m'<l \>y llie ( 'i>iii|ittDy

„ .. hirtti .1 ,

„ „ with air I'rakri hwiimI hin'H

„ .. Hilh itiit'iiiiittii' coupKri ownfd . ired

., ol tinil cluM inuiM'iiKi'r earn owii'.l hy Cini|Biiiy

„ .. .. hir.'tl ,

„ „ .. «ith itir )iriik> ' iiwnr<l hirMl....
j

,. •• with aiitn. ctiiipl*«ni <. . .{

.. of nt-ond c Ituu and inifiiigrant c»r» >>wnr<l liy ri.iiii«tiy

,, .. .. hirwl

„ ,. with liir )irikkt>«.<fwi)**(l.htr«d

,, ,. <i withitiitii. i-iiiii'lrrN . it

.1 boxi!.!), . iiinil and I'xpreK I'ani imiiicl hy f'<iiii|««ny

hiivil

,, ijf ImfTitaK'*! •"»'' »'"' •xi'ri'w car» wilhiiir lirnki « imimlhirixl

,. ., with aiitti. i-ntiiih-r-* -> .t

., of (iillli' mid liox (rt inht >«r>i i>wnt-d liy ('uiii|j»iiy

hir.'d

„ ,1 with .tir )>r:ikfii (iwn«d. .liiriMl .

„ .. with ikUt<i.c(>ii|»U-rN II ., .1

I'f rffri^ftr-itor oars tiwned by thf CoMitaiiy

„ hir»Ml

„ with Kir brake!" ,. owiu-d htr»'<I ...

„ w ith jiut*). i-i'iii'h-r* ,

.

.1 (if iilatt'iiii iar« nwiitil bv Cimiiwiy ...

hir.-<l,,.'

., 11 w ith <tir brakfM . ».wii»-d hiri-il

M with .iiit". < nii'h-rx. . ' •• .

.1 of coal cam iiwii"! Iiy ('(imiittiiy

I, 11 hir»^1

,1 wirh air ttrakiw owiit'd .. hinil.

,1 .. with aiitn iiiupltT,.. II ... M

of comhictuiK, \aii.i

I, 11 wirii ;kir biaki-N own*i! hin-d

„ .. \\ ith :intoiii.*tic cimpltrs.

.

., of ti«'l CUT"*

11 with ;iir lirakfn iiwn«l ... hind...

,, ,, w-itii ;iiit.iinat" cimplfrK.. . n ...

(if *iitiw |i!iin^'hriatid (tw ,.«rH

I. of tfaiiKcr^

,1 cif other roUiii^ '.toi-k

.1 of titw to iiiilr, iiiiiii line

,1 1. }i|'itlichl-H

Nature of fa.«teniiin» ii-ed tn secure joint uf rail

NnuiU-r of 1,'raili eh'\aloi> . ...

;(':ipj<cily 111 at .
...

.V iiiiilxTothinhw ay rnmi'int.'tat rail h'vel at which watchi'i'-n arc eiiip|oyed(

„ .. without walchliicii

II of ovcilieail briducK carrviliK highway over railway
farm cnrt.BiiiK>* over railway I

IhiKht of ovci head bridges alxivc rail level '

Number of highway cro".«in(!» imder railway

.1 of farm crii:*!.ihkr!i under railway

II of level crl.^l*ill^r' of other railway* , . i

of juncti"^^< witli other railwiiyn ,

II branch lines

Uailiu-' of .^hartient curve I

Niiiiilier of fi^et (H'r ii.ile of lieui ie»t gradient

liaiiireof railway

* If the line, or any imrtion of it, h under (.(instruction, the leiiijtii iieinjf con-

Sitructcil ii" to !»• ^'ivell.

t The leinrth of the iii.iin line is the distance from i>oint to (Kiint, irrespettuu of

doul'le track or sidintfu.

* .State where tli(3ae are situated, and the capacity of each.

R.S., 1006.
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So. 12.—C'llAU.U TKRISTKS ()!• KoAD. ETC., JuNE HO, T.>

C'on/tnucd.

Mil4'imf Ml rpniiicf:,.

Mil.-:.

r..ii!i.i.tf.i.

!( Kails lai(l).
I

Miles 11.

Operaliun.

Ontario
(^n.'t«..- ...

Ndva Scotia
Ntw lirmiswii k
Maiiit*il>ii .

I'lriti.sli Poluniltia

I'linw Kdwaril l-laml

Saskati hcwaii
.\l\MTta
Northwest T<'rrit"rii-»

Yiilion Tcrritiiry

T.tal,

j^o. 1.^. AcTCAT. Co.sT oi'- Kailway an'i> Koi.i.iN'i Stock.

LP TO Junk :{0, I'J .

t ct«.

1 < Vt -f land anJ Und lianiaRcs • • •..•'
L. C/OM II (;.jnn.-cii"n witli the a.liiiinistration (if land i?rant in aid,

i

if any ', '

-1 J'
4

3 (^l^t of (tradinpr, maHuiiiv and hrid^'int'. station liuilrtin(,'>. etc

4. (\wt of rolling »t'«l< of all kinds, inclndint; woik-sliopK ,. .|

Total

Tlie alKjve Uital to show the actual c.aah coat of ooustruction and of rolling «tock.

Xo. 14.

—

Opkr.vtions of thr Ykar exdixo June 30, 10 ,

AND NUMBEK OF ^llLKS RUN.

Mile« run by paiwenKer tr.iina

fretjjlit tram**

Tni)ie<l trains

Total miles run hy trains

,, ., en^inen

Total nuinh.'r of pansfntfers carri.-il ... .

tons of freight lot iNWill.s.) earned.

\verai(P rate of s|«ied of p.i.sseni,'er i runs
frt^^ht trains

Average weight of passenger trains in motion

„ „ freight trains in motion . .

A train consists of one or more cars.

C40

T^.S., 1000
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I )| -( IIII'IION 01- Kl;l UillT ('A!tIMn> Ill KIN', nil;

1 I'll Mir in barrfls, Nii .

-. ' ir:itn in t>ii(*li»*I^, No.
;'.. I.ivt' wtiick, N<i - .

I I.uiiili.-r of all kiniN. ft I'. M
.".. C.mI anil otfiiT furl..

1.. .Mnniitac'tMr>'il fKl*
All "till r :irticl<'!^

'I'ntiil ^^'i(s'll' f.uii"' 1

\V..n.'lit

N'n. 1 !'•. K.MININOS .1' It.MTW.w FDR ^'l;.\!! i;.\iM\i; .I;\K

:;(>. lit .

I. From i>ii.'*>fnfcr**r trattii!

•J. • fri-itrht tnitlii'

:t. .. ni:iil» anil fxpressfni.'lit.

4. ir other Nourcfrt

Total

.Vo. 1".—OrKTi.\Ti\f! E.\im:n'sf.s—^Maintmnaxck <u- \V.\y,

i;rii.i)i.N(.s, K.rc, Foi! Tin; Vkak endinu .Iine oO, lit
.

* ct.s

1. WaRcx. etc.. of lalioiir employed on tr:i.k, inclniline "i'liiii;-

2. i;ost i>f rails and fastenings

X Ballastmpr

4. Repairs of bridges and culverts

.5. .. and renewals of htuldin>.'-^

(i. „ of fencinu;.

7. ClearinR snow
8. Engineering su|»'rintendenee.

1

Total

641 No.
R.S., 1900.
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;>^-0, l,s.—Ol'KRATIXO EXPENSKS—CosT OF MoTIVE PoWKl!

FOR Yeah kn* ..fo Junk 150, 10 .

t CtK.

1. Wii(jf» of enifinceni, motormen, firBnicn Hiui cleanup"

2. F\ih1

3. lifpairM of eiipiiiHH and tenders

4. Oil, tHllow, wiiKtc, etc., for enfrinea

6. riimpiiiK fngini's

6. Ruiiairs of tiH>lH and machinery

7. Su|ierinlenHencb

Total.

>^o. 10.

—

Opebatino Expen8f,s—Maintenance of Cars

FOE Yeab ending June 30, 19 .

$ Ctl".

1 . Waites and material for repairs ot uaswinger cars ... .

.

o „ „ freight cars ami snow ploii(f (18. .

.

3 ,, „ other rolling atixk

4. Superintendence

T.>ta1

;\;f,. liO.

—

Opkratino Expenses—Generai, and Operating

CiiARiiES FOE Year ending June 30, 19 .

2.

3.

4.

5.

«.

7.

8.

il,

M.
11.

12.

13.

Office expenses, including directors, auditors, management, travel

ling e.xtienses, stationery, etc

.Station iigents. clerks, (Kirters. etc

Conductors, liaggagenien and brakemen

ComiH-nsation for (lersonal injuries

Loss or dain^tge to freight
( 'attle kiUetl

Femes and ferry-Ujats

Foreign agencies .••'i
Small stores, including lights, lamp.< and signals

All oilier charges

Total

042 No.

R.S., 190C.
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Railvaifs. Chap. 37. i:>i

No. L'l. SlMMAKV OK OpKltA II.VO E\ I'MNs KS Foi; 'l H K VkaU
i:XlHN(i -I I M. .'I** 11*

j 8 ct-.

A. MainU'iiJiiict* uf way. bull(^illg^^, etc ...,i

II. MntiVf IKCVIT
i

('. MiUiitHiiiiiK-c of nur^. ...
|

I), (lenfial and oi»«-iatinf< exin-n^ea

Tdtal cost of oiwratiriR' railway

0|»*Tatinp Pxi>enMeK i»er train niiU)

The a^jovp staten.cnt is to incln<)*- tht- full co>t of tiiHTntin^ the r.-iilway, and tlif

total is to correM|)ond with the annual wciimt!* **r >tttt«-Mient.'* jtrt-inired iiniler the pro-

vi^i^m of this Act in No. 7 of this schfluli* sit forth,

Xo. 22.—AccrnKXTs i)f!:iN<; Tin: Veai; kxdixo Jlxe
30, 10 .

Passenueks, Emi'I.oykks. Othkks, TrtT.^L,

Cansp of Accident,

1. FtU from cars or entrines.

2. Jumping on or off trains;

ur engines when in nio-i

ti«)n
I

3. At work on or near the^

track. niakin^Mip trains

4. IMittin^ anii.-<(irlieads out
of windows

I

5. Coupling t^-ars ]

Vk Collisinns, or hy trains

thrown from track .

;

7. Struck hv eng'ine or cars

oil hi)?livvay crossing. . .|

H. Walking-, ?*tanding, iyinp,

,

^itti!l^r orU'ingon track

it. P'\plitsinns

10. Stiikiiig bridges
|

11. (Jther cau.-^ea

Total

Xo. 2-».

—

1)i:tah,s of Ar( ii>i:xts nt uix*; Ykar exihx<; Jixe
:jo, 19 .

Name, Address ;
N;Uurr

I);ite. ' ;ind I'lace of Aciid-'tit . Cause. and Kxtt-nt of

Occupation (»f IVrsnn.-i. Injury.

Passengers and employees are to be enter* d sepiirately.

am TAX A DA,
R.S., 1000.
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* A.VAHA, -(

I'i'iriiirr
i,f , .

Coiiiitil (if _ .

To Wit:

I

lla,Uu:uys.

AffMjivit f„r I>rosi,lo„t. or, in his
ak...,H-f.. f,„. Vi,.,. ,„.,.si,i,,u

or .M.iMii'^cr.

of • ,.
"< flH' r")

,

, ,

•" III'' fiMIIltV lit
•iii'l F>i-"viiiw aforcsuM (")

. . I
>i thp

SwoRx lipforp mo iit tiic ,,(.•

ill fhp county of
diu- of

' Ihis. .

lit

'•"I,

I'l: o^i^^;«:^'^';';-Sin,<;:H,^-:;^^^^ v>.p..^,„,,,„„.^.;

CAXADA,

rrnvincc of . .

County of . .

To Wit:

T

-
-ifi'lnvit for tl.c SoorPtary or so.ne

other chief otiieer.

J

of.
•ill the coiiiitv of.

.of tjp C),

• of the

and proriripp aforesaid, (-') \

liaihvay ro.npany; bpJn^ d^ly V>von;,\„ak;'.;a;h'a,i,i -.yr

ti..'^:;^.:.'';:::r:;:r;nJe::;;;l':t.

SwonN before me at the of
in thp county of rhj^,*
Jay of " '

jf)' I
(^).

3 E. VII, e. 58, ..ch. 1.

n.s., 1000.
C44 oCHEDFLE

'm.tk.
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RrilKDlIK T\V(\

Railuiiy Cciiiipiiiiy.

IvKTinN (if trnilic for week oipliiii; 19 ,

ami c'lirrcspondiiif; wi-ck nf 10 .

KlIKh.lIT
' pASSKN'iKUS. AMI

;

LiveShhk. Mail

Wfck eii(lp<i.
•~-

!

t

j

Sufj(irii'>

NiiiiiU'i Aiuoiint' Toim. '.\i;'"\int

IVr.MiU'^,.,
iin.l T..tal. i-r ,' ;

'
1 VrKKj. '

9 rAH. S Its. $ cts. •* c.-U<. « cU

lil

lit

IncrpftMc

1 )fcre-iMt*

Afrurciiate Triirtlo fmin July 1, 19

Fkkiuht
I'askkxukks. ash

Date.

Xumlwp Aiiiimnt

LivK ST(K K Mails
and

StuulrifH

Tonw. AiiKHiiit

I'erMile
Totiilf^. i |>er

Period.

1

1

M il."a

Oi»n.

Kruni 19

S cts. * (Jts. $ cti.

1

$ CtS. t CtH.

CorrpsixindinK-

periodof. .1!) ' !

-'

i

;

! !

3 E. VII., c. 5S, sch. 2.

OTTAWA: PrintcU by Samtei, Edwahd Dawson. Law Printer to the King's
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